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GENERAL CONFERENCE 
CORRESPO:t-.'DENCE. 
FlrTlIl;!'iTfl 0 ,1.\' , 
Soon after ~h~lM!Ulon openod to-dIJ. Dr. W. n. 
!lurrah, Pretident of Militape Collego, w .. eiecloOd 
Sec retafyof the Board of Educulon. 
Till. WU, in tome ' "pecu, the wolt important 
da1 of tbe 166&1011, BO r.r. 1'1\0 eonllderulon of 
roport No.8, of the CorumlUae on neYlsal' had 
been made tbe order of the dar for 10 o'doet thiA 
mornlnj{. This report recommended the lnIertiOD 
In the Di.clpHne of tbe following paragraph: 
"'UK)':!. Any uuoling or local preacber Or 'I,.· 
miD wbo ,ball bold public rellgloUlMr1"ice. whbin 
tbe boo.lld. of 101 miNion. circaj, or , tUillo, ,..be n 
roque,ted by the proacher In chUla Dot to hold 
Inch te"icel, sbaU be deemed IUU'l of Imprudent 
conduct. and ,ball be deah wilh .. the law pro-
l'idel In lueb easeL" 
The Im port of tbll para,rapb II perfectl, plain 
and ill .pplleation to tt1'lngell.u and the bollne .. 
mo ... emen~ generall" h perfec,I, well known. 'L'be 
following mlnorh, report bad been lubmhted: 
"We, tbe undel'8lgned, a minorlt, of tbe Commit.-
\ee on Re .. IPl@, dillen' from tbe ... Iewl of tbe 
major:h, II espresaed in. tbe report. jnU preBflDted. 
aud recommend non eonCUrNlDee In uld Nlport.,. .. 
Thit WII ligned b, Woo. E. Edward., 8. G. P"''Dn, 
O. W. YOOJlg, n . N. Price, J . IL Rinin, J . O. Seou, 
J. J. Ad.lr.iruI, H. B. Rearn"and S. II . We rleln. Thia 
of COUtlie WII in ,be nltuNl of • ulbltitute, and 
tooll: preeodoDce O1'er the m.jorlt, report. The 
Te:.:u contingent, aided b,l few a,mpalbizers from 
olher Conferences, bad muaed their fo rces and be· 
,In I desperate IIgM for Ibll, th,ir pet meunr&. 
SpeecbeJ were made b, J. U. llcLean, G. W. wu-
IOn, T. R. Pierce, W. 1... Nelml, AnIOn W.', E.. ,,;. 
HOM, ud J. M. Muon, in bebalf of the majom, 
repon. To one wbo bas I t died Iba qnlllion, and 
wbo ia II ramiliar wilb tt flcu II the pre5&n' 
writer, tbere were mao, th.o,1 in tbtle .peecbeJ 
&b u were lorprielo, be,ood meuure. The Tindle-
tlYeneN of lOme, ,he 1000enw of ataLement on the 
part of othen, 'be conceaimen, of trutb necessar, 
W a rlgb t nndentandln, of 'he oue In hand, and 
' be bitter tbinge said, will all be met again u the 
judgment bar of God. We bue no intentiOn of 
repeatin, here tbe I laloemenu that were made in 
,bit dileuuion. n would do no good, nor would 
It edJf, tbe reader. 
Of coune tbe bolinOil monment and 'be P II:S-
TEOOIT&L HauLD were remembered. Sueh u-
preu10na II "aaollin,anarehit"," "diaturbenot the 
peace" "no one wbo bu an, ,elf rMpec~" ekl., bad 
their ' place. W. E. Edward., R. :So P rice, Sam 
Jonel, Uro. Quillian, and "'tanll: Rlcbard lOn, spoke 
agalnu ~he maJ fl rI~y report. It will be not iced Ihat 
se .. en .peec.h81 wore m.de for the meuure, ~nd 
001, tI .. e agalnd h. Several perlOn. were t ry ing 
to let the 800r, when the pre .. ioUi q utlltion w u 
moved and ful1ber debal.e . .. . brewdly cnl olr. 
Tbe ~blorh' report wu .. oted down, and tbe 
majority report. adopt.ed, 'o tbal h u now conu ar, 
\0 tbe law ot the J.l E. Cburch, South, for any 
mlnitler, truelin, or locaJ, 10 p reacb a' an, camp-
m68tW" In any wnt, IChool hOUM, cool1 bouse, 
d wellln, Or grO .. e, wben requelted nOt to do 10 b, 
.ome preacher in cbarge, who ma, claim Juriadle-
• 
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tion over the lonltor,. How "'he bound," of the 
miuiol' , ciroui~, or alation are 10 be determined, 
nobody knowa. We pr8ilUllIe each past.or will aet 
ont hi •• takel Ind enluge hia bordera 1.0 proportion 
to hil preJudice, and" the lleceultl81 of the cue 
rna, demand. 
What will be tbl) ell'ectof tbe il"'? Well. It will 
not kill tbe hollneu mo""menl. Thla 11'111 co tor-
ward u .ure II God ii, and II eertain .. Ue cranl.l 
lii. ' .... or 10 thOle who poUhoirtru5\ In 111m. The 
doctrine will be pro.cbod., and men and women b, 
tbe ICONI Ind b, tbe hundred wlli enWlr Inle tbe 
el:perlence. 
o r COliI'M Ihe ilw is not elpected to furnlsb the 
pllt.or an, protection a,all1l& Ihe Irretlponlible .nd 
unrul,. Tbla chua cannot be reached b, la ..... 
No awount of iegillation willltop tbem. Nehher 
ia it 'be prime purpoM of 'be la"" to put I8top to the 
Iinle e .. ancell" who gOH t.o lbe .cbont bouae, 
tbooch we Deed nOI be l urpriaed It It u IOmetlme. 
used to accompllih tbia end. 
Tbe "atement 001, be denied b, lOme. and tbe 
truth mI., no' be reoocoized b, olbe"i but It.1II 
lOOn be aeen tha' lhe prinelp.al purpose ot the law 
I. to furniab a meanl b, ... blch to bNl11I: np the 
camp· meeting., and '0 pre. .. enl tbe e .. an .. ell" from 
rtllpondlng to the CIU Of Lbo peoplo who are plead· 
Ing for a GOlpel 'heir pastor dOH nOl gl .. e. 
Later on 've will refor t.o !hla muter alaln I nd 
dllCulI IOlne of the prlctiCiI iuuel p .... ented b, 
Il. In the meantime. let UI bue faith in God, re-
Joice In hla anlng merc" and lI:eep a conaclellC8 
.. old of offence. Doub~len aU tbillg. worll: to-
cetber for ,ood ~ tbem tbat lo .. e 111m. 
J . I-:. Wrlgbt gave notice that a prolM~ would be 
~n tored l,alDJt the I clion oC the General Confer-
eoce and tbe following will bel i pread upon tbe 
minute.: 
" We, the undersigned memben of the Genenl 
Conferenco, r841poclfully pretent our protO'! Igal n't 
the Idoptlon ot the majority report ot Ihe COllmJit-
lee on He vlula in relatlou LO e ... ngel il l", u un_ 
nece.uary and u caleuillted 10 create dlulTection, 
aOll to IncrnllC e:.:cltement a nd agitation in the 
churcb, Ihua impedlogtbe wurk of Ihe churcb . nd 
hiudering Ihe ClUte of God. We reprd para_ 
,ra llh 120 u lumcient in con neclioo wltb our 
rule., to proleet the churcb Iud pliion from Impo_ 
litlon.n 
1'111. WII aignoo b)' fourleeu membetl. 
There wcre ma.ny otbtra wbo weNl 10 hearly 
s,mpathy with Ihla prOle!l, bul a thorough ean-
vau of the Confereuce for Ilgnatnres WU Dot made 
and many thought it ultlieu to prota.t. 
81XTEltSTH D)'T. 
Thl. WII tbe lui dlr ot the Conference; m.ny 
of Ihe delelltea had already gone home, and many 
were ,,~.Ueu and a nxlOll1 10 lea\'e. It WII acrl· 
OU511 doubled whetber a qnorum were preeeot, but 
a dlvl.loo of the bou. lOOn re,'ealed the fact Ihal 
a su ffic ient uumber were In thol r seala 10 prO'!et!d 
wllh bUliDW. Thi. atate of afflll" eallQd forlb 
the teIIOlullon tbat heroa(tnr Iho traveling OJ:-
pe nae. of t bolO delep lU wou ld nOI be plld who 
would not proml~~ to rew :liD uutli lho clolO of 
Conference, O'r nDIii excused by tbe body. 
Th ree &e 1001 '/I'ore held l.O.da,. T1:e morning 
!IONion w." pre,ided ove r by Lbe now bilbop'. 
Ind the, aid il well. Each il bleWMl " Itb a rood 
voice, anll p~a\des ",lth dign ity an.! _1.rlMa 
When tbe ptOte~f a.alnst tbe enaolment of Sat.-
nrdlY was P~A.ted, IOnIC 008 rDoved thlt It be 
.pread upon the .lourn • It W iromediltelyob_ 
jected th. t It "'aa .. ~gni~ei1 righl o r Ihe minor_ 
Ity 10 I pread upon lbe minutes a rOlpectful pro te." 
" .. _ •• ' ., N.. U. 
I I, •• Pw " ..... 
Ind that Ihi. riallt couin nOI be lubJected 10 U. 
poNibliity of an Idl'(ltIte vote. Hll hop V. odler 
ruled It must be l ubmltted to voto. but Dr. t'ol/inl 
Donoy, thoukh having no .ym palhy with the fIIO-
1081,lppealf!d from Ihe rutlng ot tbe ch.alr. The 
rullog "'11 revolled by a very Ilrlle t,!IlJorHy. E. 
E. l tou, W. L. Nelllli lod (;o:linl Deilny were a p-
polmed a co)mrlliM:ee to mpl y In Ihe proteat. 
An Ict of Ihe General CooCerence to· day .. e ry 
m.terilily Itrecta tbe law paNed on Silurdl,. Ac-
cording 10 Ihi. law, It i. made ao offen" tor ao, 
minhler or member to hoid any public religlool 
aor .. ice within the bouod. oC I chlT"e. when re-
que!lod .10t to do 80 by Iho pre.chor in charge. In 
order to nUlke tbtl ell'eClh'e and to accomplish thO' 
end~ Intended by tbe orlglnltor. ot Ihe meunr\!. 
. n effort WII made to tranlfe r the Irlal of a loe" 
preachor Crolll the QUlTtorly Voofor'nce of whlcb 
he i. I member, 10 the J)\urlct l!onference In lbe-
bound. ot whi ch lhe offe nl8 may be committed_ 
The Commillee on Revlul. hid reeomroe.nded thac. 
Ihl s 01' done. An alletnpl ,,... mlde to .mend Ibll 
b7 IlIb.tituti og the provillon Ihlt the aceu..ed. . hall 
be tried" in the c harle" where the otrenl8 II 
committed. H will at once be l8en that aucb III 
enactment WOuld have pllced tl.e eVl.ogeliu com-
phuely at the me rcy of Ihe oppoelUoo. But by a 
very docll h'e ... ote the Confurence refused 10 adopt 
thl:' recommendation, and left Ihe local preacher 
reBpoollble to hi ' 011'0 QUArlerly Con ference. 
While tbll don not oulltfy the leglilation or !:if.t-
urda)' , It dOf!I greltly moderate Ihe rigo" of the 
I.w. It It leut II'I .. el tbe local preacher an oppor-
tuolty to prolect hlmN! 1 by hoJJlog his member-
ahip in a Quarterly COn Cf:: reDCe Ihat I. friendly 10 
him. It .Iao em barrufet tbe admlniatratloo oC 
Saturday'. Ilw. in that the preliminary labor nec-
e"ar}, 10 a Itll l for "Imprudonl eonducl," I. left 
wltb a man'. own pillar. 
We belle .. e ~he law enacted Satnrda,VI'U nn. 
"'iao. Had It beeo lupport.ed b, thia Kcond me .. -
ure the mOit serioul couaequenccaJ would ba .. e 
followed. AI It ii, U ""III engender strife and nOI 
peate. If a m.n will dweg.rd 'be reuonable 
and rightful prerogul ... of a pUklr, be will not, 
be deterred b, thit law. or b,aD, other tbe Gen-
er.al Confereoce mlCM paM, 1f h it used b, lbe, 
oppoeen of the l [ethodi" doctrine of entire uoc-
tUlcation u a means of bteailng op lbe camp-
meetiop and of ~t.opplog ~he .pread of a mOl'8meDt; 
Ibey aNI unable to teIIlu b, "Iumentand penood 
Influence, h will only breed coMeDllon and dl .. lliolll 
. od etrife. The ouklome of the law will depend 
upon tbe 010 that I. wade of It. Le, UI be uDder. 
uood. We Ire tbe friend of tlie putor. li lt; 
reaponaibiUtill are ,rea", bit dutJea are ardnoua. 
bit work is .. ital to tbe pennanenc, ud lnlegrlt,.. 
of tbe c.ause of Chrial. "-or tblrteeo ye.an we atood. 
in biJ place, and we know tbe dHtieoitlet with 
wb leh he oon~Ddt, and the importance of 'he rela. 
lion ho luttainl. lie l bould ne .. er be iCnoted, DOl'" 
IhOuld bls rlgbtl be rulbleal, tratnpled upon. 
We desire bere to .ad flse ail wbo eome within tbu 
radius 01 tbe lufluenee ot lbe P'l'ITaOO8T&l. U':R&l.U, 
'0 be careful no' to In ... de bl. nghta nor to inler. 
fere with hi. ",orll:. There need not, .nd ougb. no' 
to be an,lOn of conlliet between tbe pUlOr and 
~be e .. ucell,t. Tbelr JPberee are dlffereDt. bn~ no .. 
u tagooiltie. Their work ouCb' to beco-oper.all .. e 
ud not di Juncti .. e. Tbere IlenouCb for botb '0 do 
and h .hould be done without fricti on and discord. 
W e do not belie"" a Irue eungellst will wilfully 
dil regard ~he rightful aUlborlt, or a true pu~r, 
nor knowingl, in t.e rfore with bia work, II 'he 
OONTINuaD os 100aTH r&Ga:. 
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GReWTH. 
JOSEPH £\'.l.1"S . 
minat.iOD to get. rl~bt with God and wltb our 
fellows at an, cost. We are all going to the 
great judgment day and we need to have a 
judgmen~day righteousness in our souls. 
This determination to get. right may illvolve 
only an apology to a little chUd, or friend, or 
the confession of a. mistake; It. may Involve 
great. reatitut.loD i It may involve a Ios8 or 
Peter tells UI whenever evil desire and wealth , and what the world call. hooor and 
whether you submlL or not If you are obedl· 
ent the mighty power of God wiU fiU you, 
and Cbrls~ will t.ke pouession of your heart. 
OJ.t 01 you rivera ot living wa.ter will ftow. 
MISPLlleEO eeNFIOENeE. 
BYRON J. R&ES 
temper it purged from the soul It. Is then reputatiOD; it may involve tbe loss at friends; Whm once we have been deceived in pea-
pure, be&ltby, and in a condition to leed on it may involve abj rct poverty, going to State pie and have discovered that our confidence 
pure soul food and grow strong. A purified prison; it may involve banLsbment or suffer . hIltS been misplaced, thera comes an a.lmost 
loul h&S an appreciatiTe Ippetlte for the ings which may tea.r LIle heart into a t.hous- irresistable tempatioD to retire wi~hiD our· 
sweets 01 God's holy Word, tor holy prayer ~nd tatters and melt the eye with grle!. But selves and to dist.rust tbe whole world lor· 
and worship, for holy song and reading, and it it does involve everything t.he im~glnation ever after. The strength of t.his temptation 
fellowship wit.h t.he sainta, by which It. grows. can conceive, the loss and pains themselves wiU bs in proport.lon to the implicitness of 
Heart. purity Is wrought iDstantanoously. are infinitely lK>it.er t.han to have the frown ou r former confidence aud the violence of the 
Gro1lVth In grace i8 gradUAl. To h&ve a pure of God and the fldomes of hell. shock 01 the dtnouement. E'pecially subtle 
hean, II to have a holy heart or a cleansed Tilis world, and often the church, is a and insidious Is this temptation , when the ob· 
heart. Heart cleansing is by faith alone. poor judge of human character. Many who ject of mlasput trust is a fellow· worker In reo 
Growth Is by giving over of selt·dillgence, are esteemed greai "nd good may spenrl eter. ligious lines. Taere have b~en years of the 
both faith and works. Heart c.eansing Is nity in hpll, and many who have died in most unbroken reliance. S.:ores of times the 
the same wllerever received Growth varies, prison and on blocks, and bave been cursed Inner hearL has been bare to the eye 01 the 
lOme advance more in lov8 than others. as wretches, will be found in eternity having supposed friend. Now all thaUs past. You 
Heart purity is e&&entia.1 for entra.nce into gottl!n right with God So !.bey wHi stand leaned hard upon your support, but now like 
beavE'n. Growth is Dot made a condition lor with the redeemed. the v ne atter the ~rellis is torn aWI~y you are 
entering heaven. Heart. purity tIlust of ne· God aloae can Judge His people. When prostrate and spiritless. There are at. leaat 
cessity occur now and in this life. Tbere is the 60ul seeks nothlllg but HlB smll88, and t.hrf:e ways 01 proceeding after such an event 
no cleansing beyond t.he grave, hut growth fears nothing bULoffendlng Rim, it will gladly as this. 
In light., 10V£', aod power can go on now in consent to pay any p rice to get perfectly One wa.y in which one may act, is to cease 
this wOlid and the one to come. Praise God! rlgh' with Him. to repose faith in anyone however holy may 
In II Peter 3:18. we are commanded to grow The Holy Scripture is full of uhortatioDs be his appearance and demeanor. Such a 
In (not Into) grace and In (not into) knowl . which mf'an to put yourself toto such a ttl. soul enters his study, cloaea and bolta his 
edge 01 our Lord and Saviour J esus Christ. tudes &I God bas indicated in order that He door, and lays his hand careSSingly on the 
To Him be glory both now and forever. The may do His work. No 80ul hIltS the power to backs ol his books. These friends never 
Lord's CO"llmands are many but tbey are not purity it.seU, to make itself holy. But it has, change; they never misunderstand; theynev8r 
grievous. 'Groll' In grace." There is much under t.he atonement. and by the grace al . Impute base motives. The maD reatlng his 
growth which is not in grace. We may grow ready given. the ability to 80 connect.ltaelf to arm against his book· case looks down the 
in learoillg, in!l.uence, authority, elcquence, God and so trust the proml.seaof God as that vista of years and plans a life 01 retirement. 
position, and many other such thlllgs without God, the Holy Splrlt, can purUy, clean.e, and and study. S Jch a man is lo.t to the work 
growing any in meekness, patience, tender. sanctify it wholly . Our personal desire to of God. He becomes unconsciously an egoist 
uess and Inve. If we grow in heart graces be separated from Sin, and con.sec.rated it n')t an egotUt.. He ia .elf centred and 
this secure, to u, spir itual knowledge and wholly to God is only the condition and not greedy. He is more; he is a coward. Be i. 
wisdom which is quite anot.her thing to the source. We as human age nts stand at. the alraid ot ~he psin which being deceived in· 
humsn learning. Hoart 6I:pausion I, graces beginning of the process, but t.he Divine volves. 
first., then knowledge Now in order to at Agency consumma.tes t.he work. Are we go Another manner in which the injured man 
taln to this knowlf'dge of hed.rt purl~y where ing"n to perfec~ion1 Not groWing, but (join". may ac~ i, very ditr . trenL. Pdrhapl he is Dot 
by we may grow, first, we are to become the The Scriptures do not teach growlllg inlD llludiously Inclined. as does not care to ahut 
sons 01 God, then ~hrough Christ's blood to holine"s, bllt. growtb in holil't!I~ afloer we are himself up and more than that he is a. 
purlty ourselves as He Is pure. P .. rdon and m&de holy. It Peter 1:.&- 7, " Wnereby are preacher and must. make a living. Instead 
purit.y are the two hemj,jpheres of evangelical given unto us 8J:cseding gre., and precious of playing t.he anchorite he meet.s everyone 
r .Ugion. Pa.rdon and purity are the New promises thaI by ~hese ye might. partake of as usual and with apparently tbe same Open. 
Testament.landardsof ulvation, whUe faith the Divine Ndoture." "a!loving esca.ped the ness of manner. Bu.t htl lets no man know 
and love are essenliai characteristics. Par· corruption that Is in the world through lust.; hi, heart.. He performs his duties, meets his 
don removes all guilt. or violation of God 's and besides thh, giving all diligence, add to engagements, and ls on speaking terms with 
law; vurity takes away carnality, snd sinful your faith vir ture, and t.o virtue knowledge, many. But his real joy does not. come from 
tendencies of the heart. Pardon eradicates and to knowledge temperance, and to tem his work for that would imply whole souled 
all the moral evil that I have accumu.lated; perance pat.lence, and to patience godliness, Interest. in men. Tilis man gets his spice of 
purity wipes out t.he moral evil that I have and to godliness brotherly kindness, and to life from the cultivation of literary taste, or 
Illherited. While this is all true, neither brotherly kindness charit.y ." dabbling In art. or the 'tudy of the btllu let. 
pardon nor purity annihilates the results of In \hia we see the escaping from corrupt tret. Such a man robs God. As God's ser. 
sin on the mind and body.-it takes glorifica. ion through fai t.h in the promises come. be· vant he i, duty bound to give his Lord a 
tion to do that.. Now for the remedy. F'irat., fore t.he addition of grow~h in the perfect whole hearted service. For him to keep 
"If we confess our Ilns, He I. just and faith· graces. II Peter 8:14- 18, 'Wherelore, be back his heart from his conversation, from 
ful to forgive us our rains and to cleans:e us loved, seeing that ye look for such \hings, be his preaching. !:rom his prayers, is for him to 
!rom all unrighteousness." 1 John 1:10. dllicent that ye may be found of Him in offer God a bone Instead or a 8&Crifice, a dry 
"He tha~ ha.th thIs hope In him purifieth peace, without spot and blemish. But grow worthless skeleton lor a bleeding lamb or & 
himself even &8 He Is pure." I John 8:8. in grace, and in the knowledge of our L?rd burning otrering. He will lack enthu8is.sm 
' ·Who gave hlmsel! for us that He might snd Sa.vlour Jesus Christ.. To Him be "lory and real fervor. He may pride himaelf on 
redeem us from all iniquity and purify unto both now and forever. " h is deadness to men's opinions, but t.his dead. 
Himsel! a peculiar people, aealous of good Being without ,pot is put before "grow, ness is one which consists no~ in freedom 
works. II Titus 2:14. Whenever the mind ing in grace. II lrom worldliness bu' a baing steeped In in. 
gets a right. view of beaven, it is an easy Let us humble ouraelves. confess our sins ~.tncerity . 
matter for that soul to press onward to the to God, return to IIIm now lor lite Not only T he third way to proceed is to continue in 
mark of the high calling 01 G.)d in Christ tor lile, bu~ for the lite more abundant.. Take the work of God with the same ,implicity and 
Jesus. As ,inners we must confes, and rea· these thoughts In to your heArts, ask God to chlld like faith in everyone. Better that we 
llze that God lor Christ's sake pardons our deal with you. dehl ... ]y. Ask God If you are get fooled. now and then than that we look 
,Ins; then as beHevers we are ready to con· right according to His condUlons ; If not get ukance at ODe at God's amba.ssa.dors. Per . 
sacrate our all to God that we may grow. To down on 101ll' knees, and u k G¢ to show chance the Lord might come some day to our 
do t.his, we must die to the world in order thai you. Be hones' with Him. ELpect lOme· door in the guise of one of His humble ,er. 
we may be alive to Christ. In other words thing. Yes,groat ~i!lgs . Bs "' illing to submit vaDts. If you have been deceived do not be. 
we should live a dying life. liow blessed to when you hesl' that stlll small voice. You tray by tone, look, word, or action that you 
live, bow blessed to die. P Aul says in I C.>r. ~ay laugh, but l(Urn, be hOnest DOW for once; know it. God knows; he will recompense. 
15:81, "I die da.ily. " To die Is a flIed deter· If you ask God you will hear the voice Doubt not & man', mora.lity, question not a 
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brother's piet.y, sU'!lpiclon not a friend '. sin· Tbompson are co· workers wlth the manager 
terhy uot.n undoubted e'lidenee force from in gatber log up children. T b e Presiding 
you t.he confession and admission tbat lobe E lder, Rev. G. B. O lerton, an,l all tbe minis · 
g01d Is brass. ten of tbe El'z&betbtown dis trict., .. re fully 
BERlleHllR MISSleN. 
Our mission at Belton is moriDg alnn g 
nicely. Have been here lit\le over three 
montbs and God aaa given us sixty· four pro· 
fessions. T he Sunday school of one hundred 
members, Is in a good , healthy condition, a.nd 
i9 progressing well. We are out. on the full 
salvation line. Have a good band of workers 
t.bat are all On fire , ready to go anywhere or 
do anything for Jesus Our band Is composed 
of Methodist.e, Baptista, P resbyterians, and 
CampbeUites (Chris tians). All of tbese are 
mem&ers in tbe dilferent churches and enjoy 
the experience of entire sanctification. The 
mission Is not connected with any denomina· 
tion. Several of our friends ba.ve miscon' 
strued a letter to tbe HItRA.LD from Brotber 
W. M. Adams. In speaking of his work at 
To!mple, be referred to our work, saying : 
"L:>ve thinke~h (suspicioneth) no evil. " aroused to tbe good tbis Home bas accom· 
KQep sweet and credulous and believing. p1isbed and may furtber a.ccompllsh in caring 
Tbus you will be ba.ppiest. Iond will do the for the Ia.mbs lett unprotected In a bloak 
mOst for your Lord. world , aod are rallying to it.s a:d. 
THE LUelLE eR"HllNS' HeME. 
I feet It. is a pleasan~ theme, a.s I take my 
pen to tell t.he readers of tbe P ENTECOSTAL 
HERALD of this eartlrroly home lha~ contains 
treasures that are priceless. Our pastor, tbe 
Rev. C. W. Hesson, feels that t.his " Home" 
has been committed to bim as a sacred trust; 
and he feels tb&~ It. cannot be hid under & 
bushel, but It must and will sblne Brother 
Hesson conceived ~bis idea of establishing a 
Home lor orphan cbildren, several year~ ago, 
and l&8t Ipring wben God called his Own Itt· 
tie Luelle to come bome and dwelt witb the 
angels, tbe idea. b acam'3 more fl1Uy lmpressed 
upon his mind ; but not.untit he came to Brand-
enburg as the minister, did be see a way 
open f"r its establ lshment. The LucUe 
Home bas been in operaUon since J anuary 
l~tb, witb Mrs Helmstetter, matron in cbarge. 
This Home is carried on and conducted on 
the faith and trl1st plan. Brother Hesson, 
tbe manager, has the same Idea. thaHbegreat 
Mlleller had in his "Ufe Trust." Theworkls 
one of love, faitb, cbarity. The Home has 
grown in inter68t from Ita vel" first. day and 
tbe interest and support are growing contln · 
ually, not onJy in this cou.nty , but in ad join' 
in&, on8S; and in ,be S :a !.6 tld i.ngs rea~h ns 
'hat. an Interes~ Is manifested. Brotber Hes:-
son hu letter&:1rom ad joining States express· 
ing ,ympatby and brotherly love in t.his 
beautiful, pbUantroplc work. Tbe lnathution 
La a Metbodist one, but tn the reception of 
children is non sectarian L'lve I. the IRotto, 
the guiding spirit. 
Chlldren are dismissed I.n two way, : either 
by adoption, or apprenttcing them. 
The Home is cocnfort&bly furn lahed, and 
t1y v01untary cont ributions. We feel th i s 
conception of an orph&n1' home bere has 
already done mucb towards cementing beart.s 
into Chrlst.lan sympatby and love, and in es· 
t.&'oli,blng a feeUng of " all tblngs In com· 
mon " s teacblng of the apostles. We WTi'te , . 
this article, mainly, for two reasons, VIZ. : 
First, to tell the Christiana who read Ib68e 
pag68, of this work of love, founded on fal~h 
and prayer; secoo.d, to awaken an interest III 
their heart 1 and to get tbem profoundly inter· 
ested and have them minister unto "Christ's 
lambs" In this part of His moral vIneyard. 
The more e.ssistane8 tbe Home has, the more 
orphans can be sbeltered and gathered tn. 
When meo. and women have once truly caught 
the spirit of ChrLat, how signally God can 
bless their labOrs. How zealous, enthusias-
tic and seU' l&Criflcing they can be, tt.Ild how 
easy it is! 
Mrs Helmstet.ter's (Gur present matron) 
services are required exclusively in the nurs · 
ery and Brother Hessen wisbes a .matron 
proPer fof' the Bome-one wbo is willing to 
take up this " distinctive work," as a "sister 
true, a crowned, robed servant" dedicated to 
a calling of love witb s livelihcod in iI.. Tbe 
one thing needful now Is & cow. . 
Who that reads these lines will resolve In 
his or bel' heart to send to R~v.C. W. Besson, 
manager of the II Lucile Home," Branden· 
burg, Ky. , one dollar each? SIlPpose thirty 
respond? 
"Inaction kills belief, while aclion nour 
Lahes it." D.> somet.hing with yonr religion, 
and listeD: wU.hl'OUf' mOlleV, too, God gives yon, 
.. nd your l"9ligion will never die. 
Tbe Rev. Mr. ShoesDli Lil, anJ J udge R H. 
Thus Bcotber El~8son enters UPOD t.hls new 
work with a sense of trO! mbUng h y. He rea · 
IIzes that he bas taken a. work IDvolving 
beavy r n pons lbUlty, but. iD pr&yer aDd faith 
he bas relied on t.be L l rd for hi' fellow· 
creaturN' co oper&tion and help, aod b&8 not 
been disa.ppointed. Tbe t.rue Gospel of J esus 
Christ teach61 us , " It ii more blessed to give 
than to receive ." The machloery of bis Home 
Is sbout complete, but now it neods a power 
to make It go and to keep it·going . Ollr help, 
our st rength, our wisdom are all from above. 
L lve each other, help each ot.her, especlaUy 
t.be orphans; tben will the Lord bless us and 
give us His guidance and His peace. 
To Brother Besson let us aU say: "Be 
st.rong and of s good courage : He will be 
wlt.h thee, and will not. fall tbee nor forsake 
thee." 
II we but trust. Him as Brotber Heuon be.s 
done in this work, not.hing on earth can harm 
us. HII promis68 are sure. H'llp Brother 
Hesaon in thls, hia labor of love, faitb, trnst. 
11 A SISTER." 
- ---
BIBLE STUDY. 
C. H. WETBERB&' 
"We also have a mission at Belton." As 
Brotber Adama Is a member of t.be M. E 
Church, some tbought In speall:iDg of "we," 
be meant tbe M. E. Church, bu' I ~uppose be 
meant the bolines.s people, as !.bat is t.he way 
we generally speak of all work done by them. 
We lUe tOC<lmmeDCe a ten days' meeting tbe 
]~ Lh of June, in the old "Confederate Park." 
Tnis is a lovely place for 8 camp meeting 
and we expect quite a number of campers on 
tbe ground. Plenty of sbade and good. water 
free of cbarge. Everybody La cordially in· 
vited to come. Brother F reeland will do the 
preaching. It our good friends ha'Ve any of 
tbe L 'lrd's tithes t-bey would like to be used 
In 'his kind of work, just send it along and It 
will be tbanldulJy received. We rull. stric\ly 
In the fall of 18~7 tbere were several even· on the faitb line. If you have anything tn 
Ing Bible classes formed in Chicago, at t.be the way of 6econd.hand clothing or old story 
suggestion of MI'. Moody. Tbere a.re ~ve books for cbildren you would like to dUJ.I06e 
classes, snd meetings for studying t.be Bible of, we can use tbem to great adva.ntage In 
are beld 00. five evenings of the week, the helping those that are no~ able to help tb~m..­
average week.ly attendance once be'ng 8~ 700. selve'!. We Cln use anything from a traot 
Rev. R A Torrey, of that city, In writing stage stamp up to One tbousa.nd dol-
about Ihose claues. 811.ys: "Wha.t about defi- ~:":. POTne mission Is in BJlton to stay by 
nlte results? The firat, aD.d one of the ~st ~be bel of the Lord. Everybody remember 
is the estimate that Is no'" put upon the Bible h d": f th eeting ao.d come.. 
by tbe members of tbe c\oloS!!Ie5 The Bible is tea 0 Y::a in the W&r' agatnst sin, 
becoming tbe fi rst book, in interest, in actua.l Wlil. E. F ISHER, So.pt.. 
study both in time and labor bestowed. and Box us BIJ:LTOII'. Tax. 
in use. This Is everywhere apparent. Many "" _____ _ 
put all tbeir spare time at home, In leisure SOUTH OANADIAN, I. T.-Rev. A. W. Rod. 
bours at store and work, and in cars going to gers and myself olosed a meeting atthis place 
and fro , Into Bible study. A prominent man last night alt.er ten days' contio.uance that 
In one of Cblca.o's most promlnent business resulted, in spite of rain and the greatest. 
bouses !a.id last week t.hat he had been una· Hood that hal visited this counlry since 1&"', 
ble to look at a newspaper for a week, be bad and the most demonl&cal opposiUon, in OVfr 
been so absorbed In the s ,udyof tbe lesson. thirty conversiOns, severa.lsanctitlcationa aed 
A laboring man in my o}Vn chllreh, who some very remarkable cues of di vine bealing. 
had to get upat six to go to work, has gotten The mee\ing wu held for R 9 V Frank Naylor, 
upat be for months. 80 as to study tbe Bible. a full salvation putor of t.be M. E. Churcb, 
The deUght with whicb members of t.he cla" Soutb, who is con~lo.ulng the meeting. We 
talk of tbe Bible is touching. " go to Krebs,!. T, wbere we will begin a 
1 have made tbis (omewbat lengthy quola. mfoeting, assisting Rev J . H. Godfrey, putor 
tlon for tbe purpose of confirming what I M E. Church, South. May tb~ Lord bless 
have often haisted upon, and lh., ls, ~h.t the HERALD and tbe boliness movement.. 
people could, If tbey really wanl.ed to, give RICHARD K . HlOOiNS-
mucb more time to tbe reading and study of 
the Blble than they do-at least, than very 
many do. It ia a shameful fact tbat t.here are 
thousands of Christians who grossly neglect. 
to even read tbe Bible, except occasionally; 
and many of them depend more upon hearing 
tbe Bible rCli. i from the pulpit on Sunday than 
they do upon their own private reading of it, 
for wbatever knowledge they gel trom It.. 
T hose Chicago 'Blble classe£ bring out. the 
fact that. thO$l) who are very actively and ex· 
THE SLEDGE I eR ellN I PllLL' 
ellN I RISET 
By Ule Lata Rev. Walter N. 2:lmmerm ••• 
This is a . plendld discussion of t.be ques· 
t.ion of Palling rrom Grace. Ita cireuI.· 
tion will do good . The people should read it. 
Evangelists can ha.ndle it. 
tensively englgod in secular bUll.nesa do get P r ice 10 eents per eopy~ ene Dollar 
time to stud! ~be Bible, and fuls shows that. per Doxen. Libera1 discounts for larger 
when people becomo ~horougbl,..iIlt.erested in buantities. Order from 
sueh a tbinK the), will take tho time to feed PENT ECOSTAL P UB. CO. 
ibat Int.ereat, Louisville, Ky. 
What. Is needed. is no determination to st.ndy Or from Mrs. iu:JA S . HORN, 
God's Word. U you really love It you will 
read it.. Sbelbyville, Tex. 
A Y 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Gen. Conf. Correspondence. growing QU I of Ihe law. But fl U un, .. I.e . nd In. ga.ve larger tract.sot booklets thMcontain t.he 
temperate Idmiol Hfltlon will prod uC(! aerial! ' eon- main Christian doctrines. T hougb we 6%' 
tequencllS. It cllonOI be olbe rwlle. Wi> are in the pecWld to go tbrou~b some bard flzperienCt's, 
pUla r, in order t.o ,he faithful di lCbar, e of hb I d Ii I b h 
realnlof cODscience, 1m U Dg \II' I Ill i tteril . t thanks to God. we did not. mea' whh &11.1 per· dnli(!l to ~he flock of Cbrln. need. Ihll la". and 
vitallyaa ect leligioul lIbf-rty. TheM! Ib lur ca n s .. cution or opposition except at. ODe place. 
will ute It only 10 Ihul protect ing hhnselt. be sbould 1 ed b 
hue h . lA, him bave Ihe full benelll of I ~. DOl be compelled by . beet forcG, nor rep at y t.his 100, from a very une:a:pected quarter, At 
mere Ippllell ion or II". Wladc"m, Ind pillence, a town called Kurino we bad an unusually big Bu~ h Ibould no, be forgo~len Ihu I pl.!lor mlY Ind love, are Ihe raeton that mUI' eODl101 If pelce 
be wrong If well If the eViDgelin. Be mly be I nd hl rmoDY I ro lOeured, All lrue meD will obey crowd whicb almost b locked the narrow 
under'lu loal, u truly If tbe e'l'lngelin may be God I Dd do 1.1 11 Will , whltever other men mly do street.. Bro. Nakamura preacbed to them for 
over·lellou). The ODe mlY be IOnlluve and ra- 10 them. But "'. IrUII no one will be huty, or In. about ten minute!, then started "Blelsed AIJ· 
<criminating, Jun a5theo~hermaT be ceDsoriousand CODlldcrate. Truat 10 God Ind aWllt de,'elop. surance, Jesus Is Mille," in English, w which 
:tault·IIDdlng. It iJ II elly for blm \0 trlnscend meo'" we aU joined. Bro. Nl&kamura seeing curloe· 
hu prerOl!ltlTu U I~ II for tbe eungoll" 10 IDVlde Th l, lut day of the ConferAnCfl Wlf a bUly one. ity aroused in the people, ask ed me toe.s:pl aln 
them. Autbority nlay be abuled .. well as disre- A eommlHee hid bee n appointed 1011 r. lhe clleD. the meaning ot lobe song we jUllt sung, So r 
ta.nied. "Pel"lOnalliberty" i.J made to do tba dOf1l'1 d h i I I I S b i • 
ar-to go throug t ie .... poru Inl 10 ect l,e 1II01t bpgan w talk, taking "Pertect u miss on • 8e"lce and Ihleld the ",bltkey tnffic. " Pas1Ou.1 Id I r I •. _, .. Imporlantlor lhe eoOl ont on o t leuutY· ", any Perfect D<!l light" as my te.xt. Just. a t the 
rigbu" mal be ~ransformed 11110 I IOr~ of Jugger. d d , ._' I I billl ""ere brought 10rwlI" au rUI'"", t ,roug ,. t'",. when I was gettlDg to my point. there 
nau, to crmh the ute ou~ or everything ~be fb i 
PU10r d~n" Ilko. To,i1'e him Ibflolule au~horh, Not ml ny of thotO woro 0 I 0 /Ir1cter 10 nleren came an officer, who ordered us without mercy the reader of tholO lIu ea, but pertl lnod chien )' 10 to qui' ~""b'-Dg ODd go. on the same ground 
ovcr every coun hOUlIl, ~ebool hl'lUlIl, camp ground the form atiOD of lhe variOUI boardl, anol U,e lOorll r .......... 
and blrn-yaro 10 an undefi ned territorYlnd within perfot t prO"ll ion for tbeir work. At eleven as the Salvationist was treat.ed In certain 
an noUmited dlnanee from the church be tefV 6II, o'clock Monday night, MlY 23<1, Ihe General Con. American towns. We might bave argued 
II a very dangeroul ",ay of protecting him in bil fereDce IdJourned ' INC IlIL with the officer at the point ot law, but In or· 
rigbtl. h i.J a~ 10 .. ' pOllllblo Iba~ ho ,bould al- der that. we may 5how Chriat's meeknes' In 
WImp' 10 UM the law u a lOr' or legal gig, with 1\ L etter from Japan. our conduct, we simply obeyed the authority 
wblcb 10 nop the mouth of tho man ... boee DEAR BRO. MORRISON :-Telegracn after and went on oW' way a.fter distributing the argumeuUheclnno~a1Uwer,ora.acordwltbwblch telegr.", bring. us ·· -...... Dg n.w. 'h-,' th d I 
w bind ,be banda tba' ... ould do a work thu he la IoiU traots t.o e crow as usu .. . 
no. doing. \VlIene1'llr be underwee 10 use Ihis America I, forced to aac:iflce the blood ot her We had several occasions to gather litt.le 
law u a melnl or brea.lr.lng up Ihe camp-meetings people to secure Cuba s Independence. h children on their way to school 01' at play, 
and teeplog the doctrine of entire lIucd6eation grieves me to know tha~ in tbis lat.e evening wben we bad a little infant Sunday-school 
ou' of ~he buriog of the people, he will work dil- ot the nineteentb centW'y, there I. atill in lobe class. This Bro. Ya.mazaki took ch&r&e ot, 
ul.e.r to tbe churcb, Ind God will 1M 10 1\ tbu tbe DlU1&t. of clvUi Il~ Europe, a nation that mani- and left a. lasting impreulon on those pure 
work ,~on. Wblle mullhudet aruager w bear, tests the spirit of iJldilfe'ence to the judg· young hearts, by his quaint. way tbat charms 
and boll Illen are called of UI'ld 10 preacb, 00 la.,.. menlo of Christian nations, and turna its deat the little teUows. 
will be found "rong enougb ~ keep these uro ear to t.be kind admonition of its neighbor. At Kaibara we put up In a Cbrl.Uan hot.el 
fact.on apart.. ConllClenee dOM no~ l urrender 10 So far 811 we S98 the Americau Government. - a very rare tbIng t.o find a CbriaUan botel 
,be dlc,uul or authority. nor II religlolU conviction has left no slone untW'ned to aave the sn1fer In a country town- and were ge\\IDg ready 
regulated Ibal ",ay. We repeal I" tbe onlCome of ing Cuba by a peaceful Dlelhod. Now you to rest our seh'c8 tor the nl J:~ day's work, 
,h, la.,.. wUl depend upon the lUll Ihu II made of 
h. Lot everybody be careful, prayerful, and wah. seem to have det.ermined to take ~p weapo~8 when two Christian gentlemen, bavi.ng heard 
There II Inother phlM of tbll mltter 'h a~ will and fight and die forrlght.eousue88 sake I bid of our being in town, called on U8 and urged 
not be ovorlooked. The I ...... il capable of a con- you God epeed. May God overrule t..be atralr, us w come to their churcb and give lome · 
_'ruction tha~ bean again" the layman who gives and bring It toa Eatlstaetory (LO Hlmselt) end. t.hiDg to teed. thoir bungryaoull. At fi rs t, 
hll Lnftuonee and lenda bt. aid kI tbe Clmp or ten\ All newspapers througbout t.he countrye.s:· we confe88, we d id not tcel like boing able t.o 
meeting, Just If mueb all It bean agallljt the press t.helr aympatby tor Amerlc&, and all movea sV!parter aday 's t.ramp and hard work, 
preacher .... ho pruaob61 In tbel6 meeting&. Hereu Christ.lan.a' prayers are for the side that. rep· but. as we saw the earneatness of these f&ith-
where \hecbld danger 1161. There are man:" noble res8D\8 God's caule. fuI Cb.ristlan.a a great joy came over oW' 
laymeD who 101'e the ehurcb, are true 10 their pIS- Now as to our trip through inland during heart that took off all our fatigue. We tol. 
wn IllId contribute llbe.rll1Y of tbeir meanl 10 the the spring vacatlou, we are glad w repon lowed thJm through dark streets to a small 
luppon of all lhe lnatllullons of the cburch, ,e', tha.t it was succeulu1. God was with UI aU Japanese house wblch ia at once their chapel 
tbey believe In entire IIncllHcadon ... a second 
worlr: of grace, and I re uceedingty aO.J:iona for Ihe the way, even unto the end of the world. and preacher'1I dwelling. The pastor was 
III.I ... t loo of their child reo and neighbor.. Wb lle aev. Kln jl Nakamura, the p&swr ot the absent. from town, but 'be little Bock came 
meeting every demand made upon Ibem b)' their Sanda Metbodlst. church, and Mr. Toshltaro together to listen to the young man from 
ehurche., they have done mncb in tbe ",ay 01 e$- Yamaukl, a Sunday·school worker In t.be Kobe. We gave our testimony to the love o! 
lIblllhlng Clmp ground., Ind In securing Ihe ",r· Kobe M. E. Churcb, South, were my CODlpan· Cbrist., and lobe cleansing power ot Hla Holy 
Tleet of Ible men In order that their comlllunlties ion.a. We walked nearly 125 miJ6I, and dis· Spirit-, and told of 80Dle deeper thingso! God 
may have a doctrine. which lhey believe to be bolh tributed almost 4,000 t;racts and paDlphJets. till It was almost midnigbt.. 
lletbodlltle and scflptural. '11 be' ,_..I Since onr main purpose was to reach tbose My time does not aUow me to give every 
If we m' l talr:e not, tbll la" "'I nvo ..... b rd f b G I . 
a ainlt the~ brethreu and Ihoy mly be compelled peop~e who have never ea 0 I. e Ollpe, incident and e.s:perience of the trIp, but. let 
I: rate the terlou. lu ue of lurrendering their lib- we dId not visit the church61 e.s:cept at two me say In conclusion that we were convinced 
ortle. 10 lbll parlicnlar, or 0110 ~,'erlng their rela· p laces- K.lbara and Sanda-but we held our on this trip of the great. need of evangelistic 
tlou to tbe church of Ihelr choice. These It~'men services on the atreet or htu side, or ratber work In J apan. The gospel seeds are not 
bavo right ... well llpulorl. Thei r monoy hll built wherever we couId ge' a crowd. yet sown on our soiL How can you e.s:pect 
the churchea, theYlupporl the preacher aDd 8ustaln We did not have any trouble in geullig a. a harvest then? Men, a.s weak as ~hey are, 
the yarlouS lnllitulloni of the church. They love crowd, however. Wbtm we reached 81 vlU8Ige do not give themselves up for tbis k ind o f 
to do all thla, and wlnl to continuo 10 doing .. Dnt or town we would stand on a street.coruer aUd work simply because they cannot see imme-
I! the church undertakel, olU,er di roctly or Indl. sing the old missionary hymn: d late Visible result of t.belr work. We do not. 
recU), to place a consonhlp over .hlt they ' ball "Chlyo 110 IWn·YIlIII.! k h 'good we d id to the n4>i\ple we vis 
hear, ~ud 10 abridge their &plrhual li berties, il i, Toke uu kllnl 111.0 now '1"1' a , ,,~-'
hardl y to be espeCled tha~ anytblng elK but con- Teru hloo aUlIOM lted, but; tbls much we know, tha~ God 
fil et Ind Ilflfe will (lnlue. ThUll men , ... 111 blrdly Ta~nll "'to 111.0 h eard oW' pray ... ra and called us to this 
coniiDUO to build churehe. that Ire to become Mayol DO kumo 0 neglected w~rk and we &imply obeyed Rim 
prilOO bOU'M:I of Ih~l r coulCieneea and 01'er wh leh Saral urite witbl ut takmg a second tbough. IUo t.o t.he 
t.hey have no ml nDerof cOOlrol. l ~ I &.liking al{OOd Michl 00 hlkario result. So we are bappy DOW and pray ing 
deal wben we Upeci them to lupply bread aDd Teraae\O ,0bll," and planning tor &uOlher trip like this. 
butter 10 men "' ho contluulily iovelgh .gainst [1ape.n_traDllatJolI of the "From Oreelilaod.·1 T . N1SlJIKAWA. 
wbl t tbey believe 10 be the doctrine, of Ihe Bible ICl)1oUIlt.aint."] KOBE, JAPAN, AP "0 1898 
and of the MelhOlll lt chorch, and who forbid tbem, Before we ..... ere through singing we gener. an. ... , . 
nnder pain or expulsion, to lecure from olher aUy had a crowd of from. twen.ty to 6fty pea. 
loorct'la Gospel which ther themael1'ol do not ple,andaometime.more. '.Cbenweintroduce I HAVE heen rEquested by Sla!.er Mary 
lupply. ouraelvell. and tell them in five or. !.en minutes Chlddl.s:, t.o call on tne reaoJers ot your paper 
Soch Ire lOme of tbe luuCl by wblth we are that we brought the glad news of salvation t.o pray for ber restoralion to tealth Sister 
confronted . We hue tbooght It belt Ihnl from the beavenly Father , and iliat. the only Mary Chiddi..J: h as been a c , ipple frcm her 
plainl y to Ipuk of Ihe daDg1lrl tbat belet UI. ~ve SJn Jesus Chrjst. d.led for au sinners, then we birth, but since her sa.nctl6eatlon she sayaahe 
have ,polr:en only of condltlonl tblt actually eXl't. distribute our tracts. People beard us alten. is convicted for Divine heaHng. Le~ a.ll p"ay 
It tbere II I ", Ise and temperate esore\~, OD Ihe 
_.. L' b b tively. and some promiHd to study more for her. Yours in perfect love. part of the putor, or thla .dd .... power W Ie It R S 
been placed In til l hand., there need be no trouble about the new religion; to such persons we J , , MlTS, 
"ooneso.&)" June 1, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
ASBURY eeLLEGE. work t.bat. will tell for God and bis Cburcb in The Burlington road landed us sate and 
t.be years to come. on time at. S t.. Louis, S lturday evening at 5 
The Biblical department. is belng strength p. m. Sunday morning Itnd evenlng we wor· REV. L1.WIS POWELL 
MR EDITOR:-I bave JUst. returned from ened as the President Is abl t to Inc~ase h is shipped at. C~ntenary Church . Heard Dr. 
the comlllencement exercises of Asbury Col. corps of teachers. Prof . C. E Boswell was JOM MatUlews preach two sermOD' t.bat 
lege. It. was a pleasant. oeea.sion, and in added to t.hia department. during the pa!l~ were about tbe besL we ever beard trom the 
every way a aurC6SS . se3sion, and tbe work of training young men lips of t.bis grand old man. S~veral so.ula 
Rev. A. M. Hilla, D D .. of Oberlin, Obio, and women for their life work bllS been made were converted at the nlgbt service. and we 
preacbed the commencement sermon. Dr. more effective and thorough . had the pleasure of "soiating him with the 
Hilla is a scholarly gen~leman and. preacher H the friend. of primitive and orthodoI altar work. 
of no mean ability. At the close of his aero Methodism would give their attention, pray· I was conv~rted and sanctified in tbl. lame 
mOD there was an altar service, and there en, sympathy and financial help to Bro. church, and thia sam~ Dr. J ohn Mat thews 
wu one clear cut. profesaion of sanctification. Hughes In this school, It will not be long be· was my first pastor. The most. hallowed. spot 
There wAre & number of professions during tore he wlll be able to send ou~ BOOres and on ear10b to me ts ClnteDa.ry Ohurch a.t. S~ 
the commencement occa.sion. 0 r. Hills huudr(;ds ot spl.rlt filled young preachers into Louis. Come what will, still in my beart. I 
preacbed three times, and his sermons were t.he white harvest fields at borne and abroa.d shall feel myseH a member of this church. 
strong, scriptural and convincing and his in the fullness of the blessing of the Gospel The lawi just fMsed by the General Conter-
minlst.ry made a profound impres~ion upon of Christ. And tbere is no calculatlrg the ence may result in myeIpulsion from the 
the school and community. b~nign and heavenly iLtiuences of such a church. But. they can't make a law to pre· 
Tnls icribe delivered two addresses during ministry on o~r poor old worn out. and de· vent my calling Centenary Church Mother, 
h is three days at Asbury. At. a missionary plet.ed. Meth~18m because ~f. a manifest. lack bless God! 
man· meeting on Sunday afternoon he spoke of consecration and spmtual power I n My Illt. meeting on the coast was at Wood· 
to the school and community in the interes~ her ministry. Bro. Hughes has t.hirtyor burn, Oregon, of twenty one days' dura'ion, 
of mlnlons, by request.. AUhismeeting, lor. tony)'oung men In hi. school now who are and in spHe of tbe excitement. over the war, 
mal leave was taken of t.wo of tbe graduates s,"udying for the ministry. U he had the re- we bad gracious victory . Salvation flowed 
who are soon to return to their native lands quisite strength in hi. theo~ogical faculty, and many 60uls were saved. 111''' invited 
in Persia and Japan, to spend their lives in and a sustentation fund \0 help poor but there by R! v. C. H. Harmon, a South Caro· 
tbe interest. of their people, preaching Christ. worthy young men, h" could have at least. 100 Iina boy, who Is putor of the M. E cburch, 
and full lalvatlon. The College Missionary at t.he opening of theaesslon nut September. and one of the most successful preachers in 
Society hILS undertaken to support. Bro S a.r. He has been carrying at leasublrty per cont.. his Conference. Oa arriving I found that. 
mast, the Persian. Tois is a beautiful work of the young preacher. blmseU tbe past yEar, Bro. Harmon was dearly loved by bis entire 
they bave undertaken, and they will appre. and was compelled to decl ine scores and membership, and held in bigh esteem by tbe 
clate any belp from theU' friends in this scores of applicanta during tbe past ieision outaide world. I predicted victory at once. 
Christian enterprlle. Both the.H graduates because he could carry no more. Let. every· Ha deservss lots of credit. fror the victory. 
of Asbury College are strong men- far above body pray for Hughes and A .. bury College, When I tbink of tbe Ohristlan klndneu and 
theaveraie lnmentalturnlture and they have amI may God put It into lobe heart.s of tho'!e hro~herly love bestowed upon us by the good 
done laithful work in the scho~l, and tbey are who have money 100 provide a fund In tbia people of Woodburn, words faU me to tell it. 
worthy of the respect and confidence of God's school lor the purpoae of helping young men No town ever treated ua better. SureJy God 
people everywhere, and deserve the prayers and girls who are going to give their lives to la; not unrighteous to lorget it; I have them 
of the Church all tbe,. go to their people in the work of Cbrlstlan service at home and all in my heart, and rejoice at every remem· 
the fullness of the blessing of tbe Gospel ot abroftd. brlUlC8 ot. &.bG.iR.. T.Q ~ ~ by Dol,.meI!. 
Christ.. On Monday morning your correa. NuJrVU.I.a, Tull' , M.,18. and women Is indeed a forelaate of heaven. 
pondent delivered his second lecture on the e. 11. ReSS. EVANGELIST. And what a blessed privUege to love iuch 
"Divinity ot tbe Bible," before a fu ll chapel. people. But enough for thla time. Write me 
On S:l.turday and Monday nights 'here Atter an absence of four yeMra, waich wu at Kansas City, Mo, 
apent In revival work on the Paciflc coast, F U 
were delightful entertainmenta In recitations, A aMIII'GTOIf, _:0:, ___ __ _ 
we return Dome for a faw week. of restamoni 
orlgtna.1 speecbes and music by the school. old friends and relat.ives. Also a little work NASHViLLE, TENN.-Began services here 
00. Tuesday moroing we hftd the CI08lng ex· for the Muter, as I am booked for Kansas in Old Tulip SU'eet Church Thursday nlgbt. 
erctses. Original orations were delivered. by City, Mo., and Madlsonvll1e, Ky O:her A number seeking already. We expect vic-
&even ot the eight graduatea, wiWl a closiog brethren need not. write me for help, as I am lory. Will remain a couple of weeks. 
addreu by President Hughes. and the deUv· full now up to June 'Qg. This "as our fourth AURA SMITR AND WIFE. 
ering of the dlplom&S . and most pleasant journey across t.he conti. 
It we are to jlldge of the proficiency of the nent. Monday evening. May 16r.h, wife and MARRlED.-At the residence of Mr. aBd 
graduates from the speeches thleY dehvered I took seats in a Nortbern Pwfic car with Mrs E C. Griffy, 89 Ra.nd Avenue, Lexing. 
on Commencement Day, we IIbould be com· ticketa for S~ Louis, Mo, via Canadian ton , Ky., by the Rev. J Rand, at. high noon, 
pelled to conclude t.bat their work has been Pacific road through Canada. Tuesday at 2 Wednesday, May 25, Rev. H. E . Ho6eberry 
thorough and hlah1y satisfactory It was a p. m, we reached. the International Une, of S:.l..n MarCial, N M , and Mis. Lucy Sageser 
magni4eent looldng class of young men and wbere a government. otHcial in.spect.s all baa' of Wilmore, Ky. The youni' couple will reo 
women, and thare ahows in their bright and gage. WhUe this was going on we goL out side at. wilmor._~, _ ____ _ 
maolyand womanly faces something more of our coach to take our ftrst. look into a for· -
thaD tbe light of intellectual culture. eign country. The only tblDg to indicate . CHICAGO, lLL.-A holine~s camp·meeting 
There were a number of clerical visitors th&t I was out of Uncle Sam's dominion was wlll
u
:' h;~~ a~ t~se ~~troPOh~~n M: E Cam p 
present. Among 'hem Rev. Dr. Vaughan, an Euglisb flag flll ttering in the breeze just gro , e , .80 and 1.800 clock ~h 
presiding elder of the district, and Bros Say· over the line. This was the flrst. time we dM·r 'hun~er the charge of t.be Metropohtan 
B c_ J All OJ k P et o'hst Church led by Rev E F Walker age, umpucey, ones, en, ar, Jck· were ever under any ot.her fl1.g than the I' I I d" G " , 
'J 0 Cook I Ob t B B k evange 1st 0 Q lana. rounds are on West 
et", . . ,oat anoog&; roo uc, stars and stripes and the first time we were H S 
of Bloomington, Ill ., and others whose names ever under petti~at government. But. tbere c:.ron treet, near Noble Street.. Take West 
I cannot recall. Besides ministera, there are thousands of men who hav~ never trod. ~cago Ave. carat. Masonic Temple, Chicago, 
were visitors from the surrounding towns any other soil than Uncle S lm 's who can" b"'1 kget Offh. at N..>ble SLreet. and walk one 
d All I ----. b . . . oc Sout an country. were IDP~ t at. solid say this. The dlVldlng line be~ween the 
&Dd thorough work Is dooe in the Academic two countries ts plainly marked ou.t. I stood L. 1 to 01 tit ~ r 
d I h - b J d th d . x ng n s r C ..... on ere nee epartment 0 t IS 8C 00 , an e esp, splr· with one loot in Canada, the other in the' . 
itual atmosphere tbat. pervades 'be school United. States, and thougb\-thls is the spiro fro WI~me:~ at White O.k Church, five mile. 
makes it. ind69d an interesting institution of itual state 01. lit large peroentage of tbe m "',Jnt ana! June 1-1 , 98. Opening aer· 
lea.rnlng. All wbo go there are convinced. churcb to day T hey str&d.dle the dividing :nd Monday night. by Rev. E . J Terrill. 
tbat Bro . Hughes Is the right. man in the line bet.ween Oo4's and the devil'. territory, Ren knam;s ~f de~ga~ at. once to w W. 
ngh' place, and aU C1.D. see tba~ God is using and,like She Irishman'8 hog, the1 <Ue "On both na er, e ma, y. me by prh&te COn· 
him wonderflilly 10 promoting scriptural ho· sides at ' he same time." Thia UDfi of road took veyance it po~sible. Tooae coming by public 
linels in these lanels. us througb Oanada,'. national park. Anything ~nveyance Will be met at C~ntbiaDa .Tlles-
Bro. Hughes and his faithtul and good. like a descript.ion ot the scoaery would more ~y morning, providtd preVlOUS notIce I. 
wife deserve the confidence and prayers of t'llan fill tb.ISISilu l of tbe HE U.LD SLlm"'e iL g.:en to :rot~~r Renaker. If you want to 
t.he Church everywhere. T hey are doing a to say, we neyer aaw t.be like' In &U our rl e out rop 1m & card. 
unique and wooderful work in this sehool-& travels before. 81.'no:l', Ky. F . A. S.A.VAOE, P . C, 
A NA 
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UNI0N MISSl(!)N, ST. L0U1S. l\tc!). from abroad , that is, apart lot our AssocillUon K ENTVeKY ef)NFERENee, MAYS. 
DEARLY B EL .... ' ·£O: h bas been some time wor~e r : PJ"efiident. C J F .wler, of tbe V:ILLE OISTRH!T. 
alnce I have gLven to our dpar friends a r8. NAtional As&oo &tioo ; J »sepb H. Smith, M por~ of the work in uolon Mission and we L. B.ney, and S i- ter Amanda Smitb , besides SUNDAY SCUooL CONFERENCE, JUNE 14, 1898. 
b."6 "'0 much to tbank God tor, It. ':"ould he many of our fpE'cial evangelista, and a Dum- MORNING SESSION. 
Wrong to be still. Surely God hILS given us bero! bollnesapastors. Dr . E L. E~ton. paR· 9:00 Opening Exercises. 
the abundance . F . am the tint. of April to lor Of tbe F'.rst Church bere In the city, Is to 9: 40. Is Interest in ~be Sunday school wan· 
tbe first of May we bave handled nearly ten be fully Identifl.ed with us, and one of tbe ing-wby ? M. T Chandler. 
tbouund people, and tbere have been nearly chief speakers. Bro. and Sister Harris wlH 10: 00. Ialportanco and Improvement of our 
one hundred and fi fty persons wbo have knelt lead us in song. Sunday·scbool w 0 r k James E. 
at tbe al ar, and some bave al isen wtt.b sbin .. In the state there will b, railroad nduc· Wrlgb~ George E. R~pp. 
Ing faces. Ninety eigbt peraons have been t 'or s, one and one· third fare for tbe round 10: SO. Wba.~ the Church owes the Sunday· 
either faved or sanctified, and great t.hrongs trip, on the cer\ificate plan Ticket. on sale school. T. J . Cllrry, Jr., J S. Ragan. 
are .Ianding to.da y as monuments of the fav. \hl'08 days before, and three day. after tbe 11 : 00. How can we meet tbe req uIrements of 
Ing and ~anctifying power of God. The Jaw meeting open., and good for t.hl'ee day. after P.ragraph 247, Concerning Sunday· 
and Genme are alike led to the altar and are its close. The Indications are that we are to schools and. ,Missions? W. M. Britt, 
blessedly saved, and tben (ncouraged to seek have a large gatbering, and what f"retokens Lew. G. Wallace. 
the sweet. and blessed experience ot entire we can ga~ber Indicate tbat there will be "a 11 : 80. Wbat. &l'e tbe E,sential Q!laliflcations 
sanctl ll.~ ation. The large Gospel wagon is going In tbe topa oltbe mulberry !.rees." We of the Superintendent? P. J. Ro:Js, 
naw reacbing a mul ltude ot people each trip. wish man y of your readers could galher with S. H. Pollitt. 
OurBolinessA ~soc latl"n isdolng goodwot k us, but wbe\her or not tbeycan, ws wan\ AFTERNOON SESSION. 
and Is making preparations for a real c.m~ them to teel tbe oneness of the blood wuhed. 2: 00 
palgn this summer in tbe tent work. R~ v. family, and give us their prayers. 2: 15. 
W B. Godbey, and R ~v . E. W. Wbeeler and ISAIAH REID. 
Opening Exercises. 
Uow to Qllicken Interest. in the Sun· 
day scbool. James H. Cooper, Chas. 
A. Bromley. wife, and otber speakers are ellg~ed to as· 
stst In the services. We wiU be where we M1lRleN STATIf)N, MISSISSIPPI. 2. 45. Reports and Miscellaneous Busineu. 
can distribute thousands or papers and ollier NICHT SESSION. 
S.OO. Religious Eclucatlon of the Young. 
C. C. Fisher. 
literature, if our friends feel led to pay the I bave read Jour paper for nearly ~welve 
freight and express, 8S we are not in a place months, and bave enjoyed reading It so much. 
wbere we can pay tbe money O.lL for thl .. pur. I am a stroDK believer in sanctification. as an Id M DISTRICT CONFERENC IC, JU NE 15, 16. 
pose. We have bad the grrat treat of havlllg 0 ethodl" doctrinf; and bOlioeu, without 0 9 
Rev. Geo. R . Buck, of Bloomlngtoll , IlL, which no man can see God. J believe it is penlog A hi tbe 15th. 
with us for a special revival, and It ba.s IDdeed what all cburch members have a rlgM to Preacbers and delegat.es are ~q~ested. to 
been a feast to all who have beard him Now claim and enjoy. I have heen a member of re.ad ~he chapter In our book of Disclpline on 
we give a receipt for tbemon('y that h~ been the Methodist church nearly thirty years, and Di~nc.t. Conferences, and be. prepared. to reo s..1..~ ill, to'r tbe support and paying up the must uy, with I't'gret, that the rules ot the POw With clearness and breVity. 
back indebtedness of the Mission lor which church are no\ as rigidly kept. as they used to E e recommen1. Wednesday, at 8 P. M , for 
we desire to thallk tbe teloved f;iendto. Up be. I remember when a MethoUat could be :n BP;o~ League meeting, to be addressed 
to last receip\ wa bad r('coived from tbe told by their p!a'n dress: they would not put y . ncaster. 
PENTOOOSTAL HERALDfamlly ~ Jl i5. Since on cosUy apparel, Jtwelry, and too many Also sbort addresses when called as fol· 
• 1111 lows ' last report we have received : r 1'", purr~, and such t.hin'ts ; would no~wear Om I 1 In fIl 
Slater N. R. , of Ky .. . ....... ..... ........ .. .. S[O 00 a hat or bonnet too elaborately trimmed In c a E: clency and tbe Remedy. A . 
Slaur L p. of Mo. .... .. ........ ........... ... 25 tips and flowera, bu~ preferred a lain bow of P Jones. ::· ~. ~ ·Mf.~~x~i "::::::::::::: : ::::::::::: ~: rlbboD, which was neat., and w~th a plaID Oll'Dutytoward our CJllege. J.S. SimB. 
8l1ter I. E B . n! Tu .......... .... .... .. ... . ~ dress, and a bappy face a'lld ure heart went Tbe Chureb C:>nference-Its U rility. W. 
A J . 101 . of N. C . ... .. ...... .. .......... . ....... ~ to church to praise the Lord.P 1 can remem. W . Spates. 
Total up to date .... ... ..... .... .. .... 139 ~ ber wben the dear old fathers and otb Shorw.ge in Pastor's Sl\lary-Why? R H. 
°
, 
.~er8 ,whO w~sh to dPlace mODey here in would get happy at bome, and &hOU~:l1 0:: WiInghtmw·n. In :,S st~ngf un. pay[~g an :et~lng free tbis the place, aDd have heard of their chUdren H 1 te gence DJCtrlne and Polity. E. E. 
ranc 0 18 precious wo: ,will rost assured being converted arouud the fa 11 Ita It" 0 mes. 
of this lact, that th~ir mon('y ~1l1 bring good is uncommon now, and out of s~l!;:'r :~e to The Home Altar-Its Power and Neces· 
Interes~ at the Judgment. TD()l;e who wish sbout· they &<, .alled. kIll slty. J. D Redd. 
.. .. -,.-~-to assist In delinrJDg the work of God, will hypocrites. Give me tbe old tl 11 I It. What are the Marks of Genuine Spiritual· 
surely do wel,l in placing m()ney here. Please is good enough for me. J 10v:~~: :h:~h, Ity? W. D. Welburn. 
mention wba . paper you law the sppeal in. ad uped to live and. die In the Methodist Best Plan of Raising the C.)nrerence 0.)1· 
g .. nd all donations to M. B GOTT. church, and bope t.he day is not far distant lect.lons. U. W D.rllogton. 
Realdtrlee 2035 loIoraaa Street, ar Ualoa Mlaioa. wben the old.tilDe sbo 1.8 d tse to G- .2 Personal Work for Cnrlst L. W. Purdom. 
lUI Fraa_Un Ave . S~ LoIl15, 1110 u . an pra s ..lUI Lead' b b ld ---> 
will be revived In our churcb, and tbelove . mgsp88C ess ou no\e~...-..fitteeD 
The Iowa 1lnnual Holiness (2amp. f(,&8ts, and class meetings come blWlk again. mlDutes, and voluntary speeches Ilve ml.nutes . 
Tbe time for our annual Holiness Camp Is They are too refresblng to true believers to W w ·bw. ~pates, A- P Jo~es, and J.~es E be abollsbed rig I. WlU namlne candldates for hcense 
Jllne 10th 10 2O.h this year. It Is Lbe .. g · and . . and admission. D. W. R )BERTSON P E 
opening for all the CII ill?S In the great Cen. W Q tlnd proof of sanctification In tbe Bible. ' . . 
tral North west. For ,ears It has been a real and our old hymn books have songs for sanc· 
.• I d List or eamp.meetlng llppointments. 
pace.setter for the coming campaign. Toe tl cat on, at entire 88nC\l fication. I think 
location and liurroundlDgs and conveniences the correc~ meaning is lIrue religion. Dear Woodstock, Ca.nada, July 8- 18. 
are bard to e~cel allywbere. Tte re is no brothers and sllteu, let us all s trive to be D.:>uglas, Mass., July 15-25. 
meeting anywbere ~a;d to n cel It. in depths more ~oJyj examine ourselves, make new P.Jr1.8moutb , R. I., July 29-August 8. 
of spiritual at mosphere. lAst yfar these resolu1.lons, try eacb day to live n~arer our Yorkville, Tenn.., August 10-2 l. 
who beard the sainted William Jon€S, will no~ God. Let. u. begin new "lll'ay.s, more fully de· Ja S pring :J, Tenn., August 28- Saptem. 
forget, in this world , the hea.en tba, came termined to live PUJ"f', holy lives. Tils Hoger ber l. 
down into our souls to greet Ut, as God won. of scnrn m~y be pOlDt.ed at u', but the L?rd Terrell. Tua-, September 3 -1S. 
derfully endued him todo some of the best and said, "Slened are tbey whosuffdr psrsecu\lona BJotes, Tdxas, Septen:ber 14-1:!8. 
last of the best preaching be ever did. for my tak"e." It our aim ia !rue, and faith If there are any mistakes in the above 
Many of the best in the ranks ot holine~s strong, no matt(6r what the world says, no dates, will the Secretaries of Ca'llp meetings 
have stood on our platform often. We still matter for its ~wn" if we r.re true to please inform me at once. Address 2422 
cling to tbe g iants in the representation of Jesus, there a"alb! for us a shtntag crown in Cypren Sro., Lou\svtlle, Ky. 
tbe great holb:.ess tnOVemeLt, as b!gun a b .. U the beautuul and blo.s&ed bOIDe prep:ued for H. O MORRISON. 
century ago . We have added none of the so. tbe good and fa ithfUl. 
called additions to the work, nelthsr fonrfold· M ~y God bl.Fi the doctrine o! saneU6ca 
laID, Dor firebm, nor anti cburchism. We tion and fi U Olll' pre&chers wi,b it., tba\ th('y 
still find that the best way to conserve and may COale out bold S .. "preach it. and tbe peo· 
pro note bollness is to " push holineu." pie believe, profess, and live it, it the earnest 
We sball have thIs ,vear, as special workers prsypr of a TRUE METHODIST. 
• 
• The Gra.nd Old Man" has pasJE:d away 
but his memory wiU alwa.ys live. His Biog' 
rapby Is more fascinatiDg than fiction Writ-
ten by Frank W. Gunsaulu!', D. D. Terms 
liberal. Order outfit· to·day of PICKETT PCB. 
LISHING Co., LoulsvUlt, Ky . 
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some way h might t.urn ou ~ 10 be t.rue, as it his fpirit ltjlt hta body, be did not a-C"lnd up 
certainly is , tba.t. He Is t.he Ki ag of Ihe Jewe, to heaven. but desce uded Into bpll, J Peter S· 
the successor of Dnid on the I.hrone of Is· 19; Acts 2:9 1, tbere proclaicaiDg In thli pan· 
rael. and destined to bel1. the globe wi lb the d(oomium of Sa.tau tbe Ja·a.dos:lcil surprise 
L EsseN peR SVNOAY, JUNE 12, 1898. glory of bis reign in the cowing millennium. of bis victory over sin, deatb and beU, 
Juus erue tntd. 
Ih.IUoewu.II._. 
When bia timorous enemies &!-ked Pilata t.o acbieved on the crota. Then, pauing over 
change the writing 80 as to make it. read, that chasm, impassable to all fiaiH boiogs, he 
not. " He Is KinK of tbe Jews," bul. .. He said enters the intermediate P~radise, i, I!., Abra.· 
He is Klllg of ~be Je w., " PIlAts stubbornly ham's bosom, Luke 16, and tberE', pursuant. to 
Punuant. to theclamon of the Jews Pilate refused, r8lpondlng grumly, "Wbat. I have his procal· e on the C oss, meeta t.t:. e ... ved 
bas commllted Jesus tothe .oldiers for a most written I have written " thief bdo:'8 Friday mldnlgb'; tarryinK there 
cruel and bloody scourging. Meanwhile they Verses 89-48.- Now 0 Icene disgraceful to amid raptutei with I.he Old Teat.ament sainta 
crown him with 'borns, put Gn him tbe old a pandemonium, cowardly in the superlat.lve !ill Sunday morning be leads tbema!l ou~ 
se&rlet robe ot mock royalty and contemptu. degree, and merciless as Diabolus, making Epb. 4 :10, ascending to the Sfpulchre and reo 
ous1y bow before bim, saylnM', "Hail, KiDg the demons of hell blu.h for sbame, trans· ceiving his ri,_.:.n::..:b=o~I~1~' ___ _ 
of 'he Jews! " Pilate now resorts to his last pires ; tbe high priest and elders walking by, -
strategy to move the Jews to acquiesce In the throwing Insult, abu~e and contumely in the 
release of Je8us, thinking perhaps he can face of the dying Jesus. challengir If Him" U 
arouse theil natlonsl pride in bobaIt of the Thou art. the King of tbe Jews, cocae down 
King of the Jews, wbo bad been dethroned trC1u Ihe Cross and we will believe Thee: he 
by the Romans a hundred years. HellC8 he trusted In God let him now deliver him if he 
publicly appeals to them, " Shall I crucify wishes him; for he said lam t.he Son of God." 
your King' " boplng thus to arouse a lin- Verse H -The t1l"0 thieves dying along 
gering spark of national pride and bring with him, also partir:ipated In the luaulta. 
about. tbe release of Jeaus. Alas, It. is too abus~s 8.:ld contempt of the haughty hler· 
late! tbe spirit of Datlonal freedom Is u- archy and proud Sanhe:lrlm. E.e loog one of 
MAGDALENA, N. M - G xl bu graciously 
visited Ufll, and \l mucb needed revival is tbe 
rMult. Rev. J . E. Sowden, pastor at Dem· 
ing, and t.be Maning brothers, evaDgeUaLs, 
assisted in a three weeks' meeting. RHult, 
fifteen or seventeen profe&&lonl, or which five 
prefebs pa~don, eleven or twelve ralloUflca· 
t.ion. Wenow 
have a band 
of about.ll.r· We Will 
Send You 
T E 
SATURDAY 
EVENING 
P 0 S T 
tinct... They cry out "We bave no King but. the thieves repents, rebukes his impel i ent teen sancHo 
ClDsar!" Now Pilate lurrenders, and with comrade, and cJies to J ~sus for mercy and fied. Praise 
tremulous hand signs the :le .. th warrant. of n>membrance wben be comes in his kingdom. our God! We 
the inDocenl Jeln.. At ~his moment. t.he at.. To whom Jesus teaponds: "Truly I u, unto began yester· 
tent.lon of all iI arrtutted by Judas lacariol. t.bee, this day shalt thou be with me in p",ra. day a\ Kelly. 
duhillg wiJdly aDd precipitately Into t.heir di'ie," i· I!., Abrabam's bosom, Luke 16, into Pray God for 
mid It, screamiDg at in dylag agony, "I bave whlcb tbe Old Testament sainls were galb. victory there. 
sinned, having betrayed innocent. blood, " ered, t.m it.s abollsbment by Cbrlst at his res. J ea~s savee , 
dashiIlg down tbe thirty pieces of silver on urrecl.ion. Eph. 4:8 11. lSanctlfies, and 
the pavemenl. 01 Pilate', Judgment Hall, runs Verse 45 -In vain h av e astronomers keepsmeDo~. 
away wilh aU espedltloD, a&cendslto high wall sought to locate a total ecllrse of the aun at Praise Hie 
and hanM'1 blmleU by the neclr, tbe rope tbls time, when the king of doy veile:l his dear name! 
breaking, down he lalla, his body bursting fa.ce three awful hOUri, lest. he bebold his Jude 24·25. 
and disKorging his bowels on t!1e pavement. Maker die. T. L Aou •. 
Now tbey divest. Jesus of tbe mock ro1,,!ty, Verse 46 -This was the culminating crisis FrDm Waco, 
lnvesting b lm in his own raiment, leading him in the work of redemptioD, when God act.u Texas, wbere 
aWlY .. hrough the Damascus gate in the north ally laid upon the innoeen' Jesus tbe Iins of God showered 
wall of t.be city, Ind up Mount Calvr.ry to be the whole world, veiling hia fa.ce because be his blessiDgs 
crucill.ed; followed by the daugh\ers of Jerus· could not look upon 'in, even in bis own sin· upcn ualn our 
alem, weeping aloud. M('un~ CAlvary OD the less Son. This is a magnitudh:ous item in tent mee'ing, 
north side of the waU of Jerusalem has the tbe Divine economy, the key supporting the In gi vi ng us 
Ihapo of .. bump Ikull, hence the name s\ul=endoua aroh on wbich resta the mediate- eight.y - seven 
"Calvary," which mel-DI skull They now rial kingdoJ.D, and in contemplat.lon of which prof essioDF E eek f 
administer to all the convict.s a soporific po. theologians quaU and lta,!'ger. They say be We returned very w . rom now 
tion like chloroform, to lull the nerves t.o in· was made a aln offerleg Tbil conclusion ia north to th i Ii to January I 1899- the 
senlllbUity, and thus IOmewlut.\ mitigate the untenable. It is nO' "~Iong enough. Again, pi ace God • 
awful, excruciating palo. Jesus reIuses the i~ destroys the anl\tb8lila be\ .. een a1n and bas ab~nda.nt- balance of this year-
nervine. So sbould we, discardillg a.ll intox· righteousness, 2 Cor . 5:21: ,. He made bim ly blessed our • 
leants, tobacfo and opium. Jntenslfying the ain for U8 wbo knew no siD, In order tbat we 1 a bo rs here on recel pt of only 
popular odium to l.be very utmost, they cru· may be the r ighteousness of God in him," also. Some 
city him between t.wa noted thieves, as bla· We need ~he inspira,' ion to take In tbis t.ruth, e\ghty se e k. 25 cents (stamps or 
tory aloYS, belonging to Barrabas ' band. olherwise pr.radoxlcal to buman apprebEn· ers and &U,y ' I ) Th I 
Verses 85- 86 - Pursuflntto custOID, tb, ap fl lon. Tl:. e C..Iviniat.le tbeology is more or· c!\l~e ~brough 51 vcr . e regu ar 
parel of the cruclll.ed la Kiven I.he soldiers ... bo tbodo:.: on thlfl poin. than ~he Armenian. G 10 r 1! We subsc ription pnce 1S 
e.s:ecutetbe bloody work. Having di vided out Verliu47-49 Some or thecrowd ,mlsunder. begin meetillg 
tbe garments of the two thieves, they pro· standing the (lj ..c~lationa of J esus, said, ' He May 26~b, a~ $ 2.50 per year. 
ceed to divide the apparel of Jesus, but find Is calhng fot E IJab; let UIl see it EI jllh will Coester, III . 
it a seamless robe, woven from top to bot- come and sILve him" M .. anwblle a ptlrson A unlon (fTor t 
toml tbus emblema,lizlng the un\1y of his brings him a~aln th~ sopod8c potIon 10 lull of tbree cb ur. Church in conlradis1.inCl-ion to Satan's coun· his nerve s 10 IUlen:i1bllhy. Tbii hedecline~, ch es un def A WEEK LY hi ACAZINE 
FOllnded A. D. 1718 lay Bn.jamlll 
franklill. 16 paSts w'lboul '11 
nlflltrUtlflS .puigtaph. Eq .. 1 
la 1,ttruy mefl1 10 tht M$t of tilt 
mOllthiy mISUI IitJ. wuh )trollg 
sllon SlOfItJ U I spec:m {tlllirt. 
t.erfeit churches, whose name is legion. and as a, -ove tt.ted one tent... We 
wh(l6e polity not only lofl.ni esimal but. iDll.n· Verse 50 -"Je,u~ again crying with a have a few 
Itely aO' agonlstic ellher 10 other; tbey deter· loud voice, gave up Ibe spirit.." This Ii tbe open dat.es for 
mined not. to divide It., thus iUustrating the solution of physical d(a h, as the bodv only t.he summ<r 
consolatory fact. tbat Delthu mf'n nor devils bas li.fe m long as it. Is tbe tenem(nt of tbe 0 u r addreu 
can divide t.he Church of God wbUe illimita· rplrlt.. T l e momett the human apirit eva.cu is W ela ton 
ble divisions ebaracterize the cburches of ate.a the body, dea.t.h eUiues . "Gbost" hert', Mo. HART;'" 
Satan; tbereIore they psor t. toa game of dice as ~t appears htll'e In your Englisb, Is 8. trans· MAGANN. HANDSO hi ELY tLLUSTRA TED 
to determine the proprietor of our Saviour's latton of the Orook word pneloll'l1llt which FrulUaDd,loIo. By Ammca'J MSI AntSlJ. f ie· 
robe. means sptri t.. We muat. remember tbat. our 11011 wlllt IIt.ulnhollS from J,ft l>y 
Verle. 87-88,- On the erosa above tbe Saviour II perfect man and. perlec~ God. A.. As the camp· Ph~oKnplal ' Illd maay Spreld 
head of each victim was superscribed. the s.c- man be has tJ.l tbe conslituencies of a perfect me'ting 8ea- Atticld d' blUnd, IlIt~~~SI. leb-
b b b 
. _' H b b (Omp'IUt r. news ouea y 
cusatlon for w Ic they took bls life. Above uman ....,lIlg. ente e as the human 50n la bere, we THE POST 5 suI 01 Photo-
the head of Jesus was written in Hebraw, 'pirit and intellect. in tholr orIginal perfec t.rust that Repocteu .. 
Greek and La.tln, t-be language, learning aDd tlon as m.n POS! 68led them before the fall. our friends 
l. w: "Thia Is tbe Klngol the Jew •. " Wben T be departure of his human splri~ out. of his will get many Th 
t.he J eWS read it tbey were afraid that in body 8uperIDduced physical death. When subscriben, e 
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therefore, you are saved. Do you love souls' 
Do you labor for tbelr salvation, and tf-j.)ice 
over them when tbey come ba.ck to the 
F ather? If not , then be assured tbal you are PUIIWHeD WIiCK'-Y. 
I y, .... I. U ...... ee. lUI) lost at home. Like the piece of money, aud 
not. at least. kill you by polson.. It. baa: JUBt 
been given legal sanction in Iowa, and is alao 
legal in some baH dozen other abLes. I trust it 
will give a great, yea a mlght.y impulse to the 
great.cau!le of Prohibition. They teach t,bat.all 
forms of alcohol are poisons, and that. there 
Is no good, but. only harm, In polsoDs, Dr . 
Payne, of the Board of Education, Sec'y I 
was there for t . eatment. of some Dlfmben of 
;.;.;~~.; .... ;;;~~.;'~.;~~-~==:'==~':":;:;;=:"':'::===;;; ... tbe son wbo did not go away Into the deplhs 
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MEETING AT FRANKLIN, KY. his family, and I met sevenl other Matho-
On Sabbath evening, May 29th, we closed disL preachers. It was my privilege to 
a Mealing of two weeka' duration at Frank· preach for Dr. Twitchell, pastor of our 
lin, Ky. church, on Sunday eve. He baa a lal-ge con· 
Franklin is one of the mOil. beautiful and grega~ion, and is just. moving to build a new 
substantial 1 t ttl e towns In tbe State. church. T bence I came to O.;kaloou, Iowa, 
~;.:;.:;.:~~~~~~:;;::;;::;;::;;:;:;; It. claims a population of aboulo 8,000. for a week. We bad large congregations 
rv ..... "'" ""'EO ... I ... T!R ... I;L .... "'" v ++""''5
4 
H was my privUege to renew many pleas· most. of the time. At Kilksville 1 me10 an old 
, .... n • ant ac:qualnt.&nc61 formed thaNl SII years friend in J . J . Beckham, who Is preaching 
L - ago while a'l8lstine Rev. Foster Hayes in a and studying O.jteopatby. Also Bro. and 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. 
REV. n. e. MC!)RRISc!)N. • revival meeting. Sister Bailey, who make tbelr home here and 
....... ...... ..... ........ Rev. J. T. Cberry, a most cultured and labor in the fiel1 as holiness evangelist.s. It 
sweet spirited man, Is lobe present much loved was a blessed privilege to spend a few days 
LeST AWAY FRaM HeME-LeST pa.stor. in the sweet, spiritual atmosphere of their 
AT HeME. The revival was almost entirely within the bome. Tbe holiness work hu been sadly 
In the fifteenth cbapter of Luke's gospel church, only a few persons professing con· harmed by "come out.lam," In tbls reI ion, 
our Lord Jesus teacbes us very clearly that version. The church WIoS considerably but I am glad to see some signs of recovery 
some people ara lost at home, whUe some are revived. First and las', many church mem o from the plague. Tbe churches are not so 
lost away from hom~. The sbeep was afAr bers weNl alo t.he altar, some claiming a res· suspicious, and thoEe wbo have ~n led 
on the desert., but Ihe silver In the house- toratlon to peace, a nd some, not more than astray are organ'aillg and rebuilding the 
both wer~ 1oIt. Tbe same truth Is brought. ou~ ball a draen, professed nnctlfl.cation. Tbe walls or Jerusalem, since ~heir csptivlty. I 
witb greater force and clearness in t.he l' a-r- moseting C'Oied with a number of persous hope to see the day of better things in Mls· 
able of the prodigal son. T beNl were two seeking ~bat grace. SOu.ri. 
classes of people before our L?rd on this WhUe we did not bave a great. revival, we It. was a great. blessiuf,i to meet the 
occasion-publicans snd siuners, Scribes and bad agood. meetlnlt, which we believe will be old stand·by and spiritual workers for holi· 
Pharisees; the lormer out. or the chureh, tbe lasting in results, for wbicb we humbly ness in O.kaJOO8L The two old churches 
latter I.n the church, but both alike l08t·, aa is I-bank God. Tbe Lord willing, I begin wilb have been uDited, and now occupy a flne, new 
illusLtated in the parablp. No one could Rev. F . M. Hill at Somersel, Ky., June 51b. church which cosL 185,000. Bro. Bamford, 
ever haTe 8USp&Ct.ed the cold selfishness Pray for us. the present p lloStor, who labors for them, 
of the hrother &10 bome but tor the absent. attended our course of lectures and bade us JUST ~ MINUTE!, SISTE!R. brot.her'. r",tUl'll. But the coming bome of "God·speed." A boliness meeting st~ted 
d h h 'h Tbat cblld of you r s I, now old S t.be lost one, prove t at t. e one a ome was by Ister Wrigbt, now In glory, some elgM 
moat mtser~.bly lost aleo. H took the bome· enough to be made behave in church. There years ago, Is now being beld every Frida, 
coming of the prodl~al brother to reveal tbe is no ncuse for its destracting the mind of afternoon in the new church. I enjoyed the 
miserably lost condl1olon of the brotber 810 t~e people from woubip. Besides, diSCipline hour and gave a Bible reading on Matlo. 5. 
home Have }'ou not often been surprised will be good for the child. Teach it aelt con· "Be ye tberefore perfect. II Closed my labor. 
durln~ time. of revival at the deadness and trot. .1 see many cbildren the age of }'oura and reached bume on Saturday morn, to meet. 
indUr",rence 01 churcb members who would who Itt quieLly by their motber.in cburcb, or the cit.y ambulance at tbe door wit.h my 
put fortb no fflort to rescue the perishing, go to sleep peaceably and make no sort of oldest girl, Aria, badly WrEcked in a bicycle 
and manifest no joy over the salvation of sin · t rouble for anyone. I have h~ard a number coUision. A aood surgeon pused at the mo . 
ners . Tbey were los~at bome. They may have of persons speak of your child s bad behav- mEnt when sbe was picked up unconsciOUS, 
been as orderly and well behaved as tbe son IO~ in churcb, and they Ire jusUy dlsple&Sed and carried into a house near by, corner sev. 
who bad remained at the fatber's house, but. With you. Now do not becomeoffanded No · enth and Chestnut atreets He sewed up tbe 
th I 1.. body objects to you coming to church, and wounds in front. over the eye, five atltcbel , e~a;:;ou 0:01. noticed frequenLly in times bringing your cblld with you, but ~he, do and under the ear three more stItches, and 
of revivals that. your most. stubborn opposers want. you to mIke your child behave ttself I.n sent for her mother. She has been abed 
were church members' Tbey would oppose the house of God. most of this week, and I bave stayed at 
you in every move you made. If a soul cried A HOLY people are never on tbe bunt for home. Sbe is DOW out of danger, we truslo, 
out. for mercy, tbey would DOt. hasten to point entertainment. Tbey ba.,e the indwelling and about. the houae. h was a very close 
that soul 10 Jeaus. It some one came into the Comforter; they walk witb God ; they uper· escape from death, and we are thankful to our 
liltht and shouted for joy, tbey lookfd on ience the fulfillment of tbat promiseo! Jeaus, hes.venly Father thahhe was spared. I send 
with a frown 01 disgust and contempt. You ''In, I am with you alwsy." Such people my slate to your columns, fLnd will he ready 
weNl puzzled to know why it was that tbey are always entertained. They never grow to open the summer campaign now at a.ny 
t.hus behaved. The whole matter can only weary, and seek to get rid of themselvep, and time the Lord may lead. My new book, "Tbe 
be explained in one way- they were lost. the consciousness of Inward conditions by Canaanites or The Gibeonl tes, No.2., II Is 
at bome. bunting up diversionS. Tbey love an even· now ready. Send 10 cent.a In stamps and a 
A. bollness camp meeting is announced- illg alone wtth God , and His Word . They copy will mailed free. Or send ' 1.00 for a 
many bun&ry souls at t.end, scores are con· delight in the quiet. hour of meditation and dozen. Tbe first volume bas bad a wide sale, 
verted, many are sanctified, the note of joy is prayer. To them the empty laugbter and and I trus~ No 2, will do yet more good. Tbe 
rinlling high in heaven and on earth over the pleasure of the world is thoroughly displeas usual dlEcounL to wbolesale orders. Yours 
relcue of tbe lost. Angels and men are bap· ing. It satisfies neither their intellects nor in Jesus' namp, B. S. TAYLOR. 
py. But notice the little ecclesiastic. He their affections. Reviva l 
sulks and threatens; he II roing 10 turn at Linton , Ky. 
somebodvout of the church. The spirit of EVANGELIST B. S. TAYLeR. We bave closed a ten days' meeting a10 
the Scribes and Pharisees Is in him. H~ ill I bave held a 1I'eei:'s meeting in Kirks· Linton. Rev. W. J . Harney did tbe preach· 
/.ott at hom~. ville, Mo, M E. Church, Solllb, since ling. Rt:v W. T. S. Cook and wife did the 
How fearfully 103t are such men; and yet wrote last. A serles of lecl. ou Prophecy. singing. God blessed us. in giving ~I about 
for them there Is bope and mercy. Tbe wom· I addressed the State Normal School, which filt.een ~~fesslons of fa1tb in Chrtst, ·and 
an found the piece of money, and the father haa a fine lot 01 l>1udents bero- 400, I gave twelve JOined the church. We bad only five 
id . "Son IU that I bave Is thine. II a lecture Oil "the Holy Scriptures va. Evolu· members when meeting began and aU women . 
•• T·h t o~ that is so full of prejudice that tion" at the American School of OIteopatby. EJtire sanctification as a docLrine and txperi. 
• • . f I I d~h h I I f h m~wasnotneglected. it cannot rejoice over the salvation 0 ost I was much p eaie w.t W a saw 0 I e S L C Co 
souls I, Itself lost. Reader, do not Imagine work, the faculty, the bulldlDgS, etc, of this . .. WARD. 
bet':a~se you are a churcb member, and a per new school of treMing disease without. med· REV. B F. SA YN&S Is now In the mldllo of 
SOD of good mora.ls, and well respected) tha.t. icine. If they do not. cure you tbey will a very gracious meeting a~ Clarksville, Tenn. 
Wed.nosday, June I , 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD:::.=========D 
rv-..................... y y y ............. ~ beautifully U1ust.rated, but. contains Lruth to A. B. Sn.IPSON·S dffinition of sanctifica-t EDITeRUU .. , • the ediflcat.ion of Its readers and is calculated Uon- A separation, a dedication, a filling. 
t... 
REV R B eeeKRILL ~ to broaden and deepen interest In the prog- Separated from the world, dedicated. to God, 
........ ~:... .......... ..:...........~ gress 01 tbc cburcb in genera.l . We beHeve filled witb tbe Holy Ghosi. 
the rewera of the PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
TH E REV. 1\. B. SIMPSeN 
ought to take this periodical. Ita editor, Clar- CANTON, Ky -The meeUDg at Linton W&I 
ence B. Strouse, is a young man of deep piet.y a great victory. A number saved and sev· 
M&de our city a visit. llI.5t week. His first and a successful evangelist.. eral-joined our churcb. Bro. and Sister Cook: 
service was Tbursday evening, closing Satur· Subscript.ion 20 oont.l a number, $200 a from Tennessee did the singing. Bro. Cook 
dayevE nlDg. He bad with blm four E'fficient year . To ministers $1 50. Sample copy 15 preached three strong sennons. Bro. Co,,· 
helpers. The Rev. S impson 18 not. a man centll. Send your order through us. atd, tbe pastor, stood by us. He I. a lovely 
of prepossessing appearance. He rem inds Cbristian man. Shouta are going up from 
us lorcibly of our B Ish 0 p J . C, Gran- 1\ OANGERt!>US L1\W. Canton. One good silter, while praying, fell 
be be, 00 bl b ' bt blbl,l over into the ftoor shouUng, two ot.her sisters ny, Ing a ut s elg ,ex ng a The following was made the law of our 
like mildness of speech and manner. Be is church at our late General Conference: tan to her, but she exhorted them not. to fear , 
devout and evidently sincere. He so 1m· "Any traveling or local preacher or Jay. 0 , what a glowing face this 8J:cellent. iady 
presses you, Be is editor of the CI.ri&tian man, who sball hold public religiOUS services bad as she arose! The Holy Ghost I, bere 
Miufonarv Allia,.«, and author of several within the bou nds of aUf minion, circuit or in mighty power. Yours in Jeaus, 
books and songs. Asi, generally known he St.aH::lD, when rE'quested by the preacber in =---:;:;-~ __ \~v~. ~J . HARNEY. 
Is at tbe head cf the movement, called tbe cbal"ge not to hold such servic88, sball be AUSTIN, TEx.-Perba.ps you would like to 
Cbristian Alliance. Thi. movement is not deemed guilty of impruden~ conduct and shall hear sometbing from the capital of t.be "Lone 
dellomlnaUonal, but is Intended to work as a be dealt. wit.b as tbe law provides in such S ar State," I csme to this city about. the 
wbpel witbin a wbeel amongst. all denomina· ca.ses." middle of last. December. By t.be first. of 
t.ion', uniting In effort. and spirit tbe devout It will be noticed that the enforoement of J anuary we were able to hold service. in our 
in every church for the spread of what Mr. this law islef ~ "holly with tbe preacher in new M. E. Churcb In Byde Park. On my 
Simpson calls the fourfold gospel,-regen' charge, There is no doubt but. tbat.lt can be arrival in t.bis city I found a Utt.le band of 
eration, sanctification , divine healing loud ~be ro&de a veyy dr.ngerou, law. U enforced ju- bolin88s people bolding regular weekly 
.econd comiog. Simp!on does not impress dicioualy iL may prove comparr.t.ively harm- prayer·meet.IDgs in the parlor of t.be beaut.!.-
you as being a genius or an orator, but sim' leu, but if an attempt. is made to enforce it. ful bome of Major Waiton, While much good 
ply as a mr.n of good sense, willing to worif, to crush out the holiness movement, while It. was being done in the meetlnEs, we aU felt. 
t.rustiD~ in God. And God is evidenLly \lS. will pro"e .. bart.ive, it. will do our cburch a need of el1larged operations, So a pro· 
tng him. A great deal of money goes through incalculable harm. tracted meeting was arranged for, and Bel'. 
his bands for mluionary pu.rposes, He is While the great majority of our pastors H. G. Scudday " .. &&Cured to lead... The 
reported to have raised over ' 1,500,000 for would not take advantage (f this law to pu\ meetiDg last.od about. a montb and resulted in 
tbat purpose and bas about. 200 missionaries down camp meetiDgs, associations, arbor about. seventy· five convenlons, reclamat.ioDJ. 
in tbe foreign field constantly. meetings and t.he llke lor the promotion of and sanet.i1ications. The Holy Spirit fell 
Simpson-s movement. Is very much l~e the Wesleyan and Scriptural bollne ... some 01 upon t.be people without. regard to denomi· 
holinua movement In the South, and 18 des· them, wo regret to believe, are vlcloU5 enough nation. Tbe work abides. We are preparing 
t.ined to do much good. There has been some to do so, to hold a camp· meeting to begin June 23d. 
complaint. on tbe part ot the denominations We can not believe t.bat tbe majority of Would be glad to have with us a member of 
tbat. the money coUected by him is turned our bishops would encourage pastors to en. the editorial staff of tbe H&hALD. Let all 
from the regular church channels, but we foree this law .gainst the advocates of Wes. the holiness people pray much for that. me.~­
have no doubt. it.; does as mucb or more good leyan holinen, Jet. we fear that some of them ing. Alter you rise from prayer get ready 
used by this man of God in the support of would. And some pastors are an.zlous to be. to come to t.he meeUn«. Yours i.n J eaua, 
miasionaries as 11 it. went t.hrougb regular c<tme the henchmen of sucb bishop,. Ecclesi' J . C. H, MCKNIORT. 
church ml .. lonary boards, From what we utlcal tyranny and toadyism is no more dead N6TES. 
can learn, Mr. Simpson's work is Ireatly en· than political tyranny and toad,lsm. Dr. Gross Alexander passed througb Louis· 
largin«, ,We do not. believe the advocates of Wes· ville Monday on his return from Baltimore to 
Simpson '. work Is very unlike tha~ of leyan and Scriptural holinell will ruthlessly N h '11 
Gen. Booth. Bco~h mak.es his corques~ invade a cireult., It.r.tlon or mission to hold a ~;~o e. Granbery will preside over the 
from the wicked world ; SImpson makes ha meeting-they never have done so but. t.hey K tu kP d Lo ' ill Coni , 
Booth' k i . h th 'en cyan UlSV e erenees neI from the church: s 11'0: ,s w1t ,e are not. gOIDg to abandon tbe field because of Se tember. 
sinneri Simpson s with the Chrllt. lan. Booth s this law. Unle .. our putors are urged un PTb 'Re A B 81m d 
,_ . I d of the church b ad I e presence 0 v... pIOn an 
wor.. I. a constant rem n er by the few hot e 8 n the lead, tbls law will his helpers in this city was greatly enjoyed 
that. sbe ,should, carry t~e go .. pel to the remain a dead letter and will prove the g reat.- by those who heard t.h~m. We regret. very 
masses; Simpson . ~ork IS a .conshn~ re- est blessiDg possible t.o the cburcb, much that we were away and did not. have the 
mlnder ~hat the doetrlne of sanct.ifl.cat.\on must I , . b ~ I 
d Cb ' " W b id .th' ~ , peasureo meetlngt esee ........ peope. be preache to rls 'laD~, . Eave reee ve a IS 0 .. ,00 a copy.o a The new Broadway Metbodlst Church of 
Simpson does nOt. strike you as a heretiC, new book by Martin Wells Knapp, ent.ltled bls ' III be d di ,ed • S d 
b bel' God d . ' BoI' P I Sid t CIty w e ca neI un loy. but. simply as a man w 0 leves an "LlghtDtng ts rom entecosta e8." Re G V B I f 0 bo K Ul 
t.he record of His Son, His doctrine olDi· Weweremuchln~restedinltsperusa1. While v. h · ~· rggs, °dRwen~ ~o'Kb , lf t 
vine Bealing "Ill save ma.ny pious CilIistians the t itle is a little imposing we find it con- ~~ac. \8 ser:lon, a~1l ev. h ' t ' I ~tey. 0 
from running oft after "Christian Science." talns plenty of wbolerome truth snd some Ir: llIgB aci a:.' w h p= ha. I: 18 . ood H is doctrine of the Second Coming wUl save th iDgs that sta.rtle the reader as tbe t.IHe ~v, : wrr h,lnetoasC.t. n ~ n::lt.h 
many from the Millerite crBU, His doct.rine would indicate. Brother Knapp Is always mleetlDg lD f ~ ~~ nt I y. led t.h e 01 Sanctification will save the Christlsn from clear, writing In short, pithy paragraphs. k e~suGr~ 0 tan t~ng w~ ser; ces&d~n U~ 
utter stagnation on the one hand and on Tbisbookh&.Sthemerltalsoof~lngScrlpt· oy. I O'W wbas\D '·'·C"t 'I' tarr ln~_ w 
b d remaIn n as g On I y or wo wee.s. the other from fanaticism, ural. Tbe a-.:thor as rawn many a whole- . 
There I. really no impasEable chasm be- some trutb from the Word 01 God. The Kentucky Wlll have four annual Met~odlst. 
tween Simpson" work and that of the boll· chaptcrelpeeially appropriaoo for the times confeNnC88 . this year, a, fo~lo~s.: BIshop 
ement and we see no rClI.5on why a is Pentecostal Impasto". We did not. know Hargrove will hold the West Vu-glnla Confer-
ness mov , ence at. C.Uett.&burg September 7' Bishop 
union ,hould not be lff(c:ed between them. ther~ Wilt' so.mucb in t~e Word 0.' God con· Granbery will bold Kentucky Conl~rence at 
We sbould rejoice to Eee such a step taken. cernlDg unfalthlul minlBter.. Pnce of book FlemiDgsburg, September 14j LouisvilleCon· 
Simpson Is a remarkable example 01 how one dollar, can b& ordered through 01. ference at LouisvUle, September 21; Bisbop 
God can use a man who wlll fully conaecrat.e Hendr~ will hold Memphis Conference at 
himself to Him. We feel sure be would make <!AMV_MEETIN6: }\VP0INTMENTS. P&ducab, November 9 -O:M'ier·Jwrnal. 
a good general for directing the Eandi6ed I have camp· meeting fNlgagem ents as fol· e a ntoD <!Ircult, 
hosta of the various churches In this country. lows: Our fourth quarterly meeting will be hel4 
THE RELIGleUS REVIEW eF RE. 
VIEWS, NEW v e RI( elTv. 
I have j ust. examined a copy of tbe mag· 
azlne. Tilt &llgC01LI R"'~ of &1Iiewa, for June. 
It. il not. onl! a wonderfully neat Monthl,. 
Lake Artbur, La • July 2O--a1. a t. Siloam, June 9-10. We will bave lunch on 
Hartford, Ky., August ~l~_ ground first day. The QIls.rterly Conferenee 
Waldron, Ark'
l 
September 1-10, will be held atter lunch about. 2 o'clock: p. m, 
The second day we will administer ~be Sacra· 
If my 6E'rv1ces s.re .naeded lor any meetings ment.. but will have no lunch. Let aU f&st, 
not conll.icting whh theeo dates, address me pray and pay, and G» will be ~lorlfled Your 
a.t Loui6ville, Ky. H. B. COCKRILL. pastor, S. L. C. CoWARD. 
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r~"';,~:;.; ;;L~:~ 
1.,; ItU ITI:!D 0 1' W TUU C. DANI£L. Hllrdin./Illf'g. " • 
.............. ..... 
"In A Moment. " 
ICOO". ~ .. ,at. 
• ....,.,.."t ." .. aDd 1111",. boI 
c..1I1"~ lIl1hIII1>l'7, Lord ... l1b T .... ~ 
A,ul . r.ptUHd all"t" Thy .11', see 
~'ot e ... r ... Oft~ 
It. _ell' "' ..... T il, Ch.r!CM do_4, 
Th, .oIe. o f powe.!'. Til,. 111. __ IoItd. 
Ab ~ ~ .. 1116 ".Ill~ot be .... '" .h. 1I crowd 
Wltb 1117r1114 ... , .. u! 
" Il10111.'" mo ......... n h h h Mb1""". 
0\1. bodl" tbel • ..-! tfllllllOll Ind, 
0.... _11 , 1111 111'1..1 to. wbleb Ihe,. plll_d 
W!~h . reud.lro: 
" _ mt lll mor.-wbuJo,. t., .... . 
Til, 1\1Ie1l_I"Ylor, "lid W , .... ... 
Wltb ThM l bt pl..:1 prep.rea Ibero. 
Whe .. ThO\! • • , CO" .: 
A \nom"" mo.-optlo T h, throe .. 
Tb), pl~ b, .1111'1111"'" mad. Oll t 0"'''' 
T bG\I . UI 1101. III ' br.Unt . lo .... 
8 111 _"" TIl, NJIIW' 
A 11:)(1 .... ' Il10,. -'1'11' ' .IIIIi_ brill. 
hi T bI ... OWn ~\lI, C1o. ,hd, 
Th • • c.tol'\b loren. '" Til)' IIde, 
T o enwlI Tb7 lOJ'I 
.&. _ _ ., __ A ll ' ct.1I n M-
o... _I bt.II, neb J&J. to .... ? 
Y"')o7 or )oJ't. , Mid tt~1D 10 .1_1 
Ov,tSulor, Lord : 
-.1. ..... 0 . 
Investing I!)ur M.eans Por God. 
Wa recel .. ed reeenU, a .. markable 
letter from a Ohriltian ladr, wbo bad 
lbou,bt of makin, a will aDd dlapotl-
in, of her " ta ta af ter ber deatb; but. 
dlKotlraged b,. tbe frequent CODte.ttI 
about wUIa. aDd dtal rl n, to eee ber 
propelly u.ed durl ll, bu m et lme. Iba 
deolded rsther to III .. elt ber mooe,.ID 
Cbrll tlaD .. ork 1I0", and drsw a D an· 
'noll, from it for ber a~pport durio, 
ber llfatlma Tbullhe would ha .. e tbe 
..,tb,Ia.oUon of _In, ber meaDI aocom· 
plltb mucb ,!loci. wblla aba Ihed, a nd 
of IIlIow\n, Ih .. , be. "Ill ..... car. led 
out before ber dH. tb "Ithout .. n, ~. 
, ibla obatacl. belli' Interpoaed b,. in-
teres ted partl"', ... Itbonl admlnlstrs-
don .. nd la",f'r's fea., and "I\b a Ie-
eured IQtereott durin, he. li feUme.-
A. B Sut r lGJ( . 
Jesu . I. eo",l"g. 
The ezp«t.adou of R ia eomln.- with 
mall,.,U oye. the .. orld i. la tenzjf,.-
In.-. DLtferenCft III .. Ie .. between l hOM 
who b .... ,. roo .. Ihan otben. Itlldled 
tha prophetloal IkrIp ~U"'1 do not dl-
.. Id. \he t.ul,. _ Ithl,- onn ... h once 
did The .. Is sn Intellie ezpeet.a UoD 
10. man" wblch , I .. e. a toaa and 0010' 
WI all their life, alld , et then il no ex· 
eiteme..nt; It !.II .. qulat , steady penua-
-.Ian .. h'ell blln,s .. h~h lIpon tbe 
.pirU.. Tha Dlbla b .. 10 msn, ~coma 
t.ba handbook for tha eU_lIUi "blcb ... a 
happenln, around u •• Illd It j ...... ,ing 
continu .. lIy: " De Ie nl,h. uen at the 
doon " 
And tbere ia .. marked dUference 
... Ith eucb In t ba manner In which tbe,. 
do tha work of tha Lord. Tha rush 
aDd the hurr,. tba drlvlna- spl.lt wbleb 
'auII" do tb ls a lld 'mult' carrl OUt tbat 
plan ... nd " .. In a fa .. er If aU did not 
~ on .......... nf{ed. b ... lu.ned to IC' 
upt mIn, I t blo, from tbe ba.nd.a of 
God. whteb I I\IUe .. bUa 1,0 would 
h ..... _12Ied Impoulble T ba Lord Ui 
mo~ .... 1 to t bem; tbeir dependence 
opon Rim more a!)solote; tbelr .. alllll, 
f<or 0 .1 .. t be mllter tbou,bt In their 
Ilfa. Tbe .. ork t be,. do b ... a COUt.allt 
nliition to OUi 001l11~, II ia In occup,.· 
ili a- 'lUi Ha come.' -S~LJlCT~D 
The cbure-b In tha "orld I, notbin.-
oDlu. h Ui miMiolllr, 10 ' pl.h a.nd In 
praetiee. J"U8 planud tha llrat-aed 
at J ernultllll, and eommanded It to 
.pread out all o .. er t be ... orld De b ... 
only promlwd to bless 81e pfopll "'hlle 
enp,ed ill thl enlerprlae of II~ina- the 
100pel WI all na lloDI, Many cburchta 
THE PENTEOOSTAL HERALD. 
ha~a .. h hlll. ed like tbe 8, tree that 
..... fnltleaa, becaU M t.be Iplrit of mla· 
alOU I ..... not found In them.. " If III, 
man ba .. e not tbe .plri t of Christ ha II 
Dope of 8 i .... alld tba spl.lt of Cbrl. t II 
ml nlfested In _ kin, tba 100t . Jnlll 
, a'" .. er, IItUe teaehing conetl'll ln, 
tha mate rlalltl'.t.ln of tbo \dna-doro. Ha 
De .. e . .. Id .top In the Impo.lant Of ll-
ta .... aDd buUd eostl1 catbedral. t.o at-
t",ct the ""lib,.. Ilid gi •• tone to tbe 
cburch. Be .. id : "Go ye Into all tho 
world aod prfaeh tbe ,00poI to , .. a., 
ereature." De b.d, UUi dilelplea ,0 
into the blgb ...... y. Ind bedrn. Inti 
matin, tbat from t heM Der1ee ted elu -
'" the,. .. ere to u ppl, lb, fUetl la-
that the .. er, cia .. a tima·Hr .. lna-
cborcb Ui running Ifte r, " ou'd dltddo 
t !le 111 '"-1.111011 of tbe gOlpel. flllluen· 
Uel u nten a!'e 1I0L the t bln,. Deeded. 
Spirlt.-Illuinted "orken to ca • ., out 
tbe Lord'. command Ui tbe need of tbe 
honr . Tbe Hoi,. Spblt 1000. broke up 
tbe bill' eeuter tblt .... fo.mla.- al Je-
ru ... lem, aod eent tbe bretb.11l la u · 
e., direetloo, preaebln, the Won!. . Tbe 
membe ... of tbe earl, cburch brou.-ht 
their mone, a nd plaeed h at tbe dUi-
pou.l ot t be a~tle. for the carr, lag 
Oil of tbe ... o.k. In Oil. toafef1'n ce we 
are d, ln, on onr feet throagb pa.e 
.~ln,III"'. We p ie a d po .. ~rt" and 
!.hereby " lie to tbe Dol, GhMt ." We 
pay iess than .... n « nl. pe. member 10 
Foreign Mlsaiou . alld hope to bave 
pI.t in t be fi~t r u u.rect lon. 
Many of 111 do not pay enou/I'h Into 
tbe t.eu ury of t he Lord In .. lIfa t ime 
to buy a decent . ult of elot.bu to roeat 
Dim In .. ben He eomn, Ju.t 10 Iona-
as we !.ravel at tbe present rate we ,,\II 
ne .. er reach a nywbere. " I don't be-
lIa .. e mucb III ForeJ l(D 1I1 .. lon.," "',.1. 
one. No. nor tbe Muter dOIl 't blUe"a 
milch In you. If ,ou .. ere t ba df' pao· 
dance for eol!lI'btenloa- tbe .... orld, It 
.. ould remain in d.r\l:n .... 
11 tbe heatben pe.Uih h b no aQnaerD 
of ,.oura. you b ... a enou,b to do u I~' 
tend to t.be demands of ,ou. ad8ah 
•• If 
The Lon1 will look rOil hi Ur.e I3C!te 
Oil' of tb_ da!s Ind demand 01 101: 
" "bere ia thy brothe.?' ne blood. 01 
tbe ne,leeted "I)d len lrec cr'Jln g- out 
to God from Ibe grDl)lId. R .. 1"11. can 
oot obtain in man, ebuJ'Chu b ~DS. 
the merobui hIVa Ibut up !.he bo",.I. 
of their oompa",lon lialn.t t.be "' 0( 
tbe perisbina- 10 other Iud .. A eburdl 
.. m pro.per ill proportion to the 10' 
.. "tmeoL it makea in the klDa-dom of 
GQd Prlyer ia IXIockerl .. ltbout ae. 
tIOIl."-RKV. S. K. B.KKoDlD.ln " Bible 
Adyoeat. ," 3ot., 1t.b . 
The aboYa noe1lent ei lppln, from 
~be paD of m, putor to bia " men 
brethreD" ma, be prollt.abl, takeo to 
beln b, bUi nllmerou. I I. ten III the 
ebureb. 
Ifoo le-. DOl u Ct«<lIDr ODe lou .. 4red _rdo I .. 
~,..u. ... , ,,IIU_ f1-eI. Loare •• OOIeN ... 
c~.'re4 ror at. u.e .alO or .... ""l' ... onl. 
O.\lH.-o.brlel K. O&ln, 100 of L P . 
and Emma Celli. wu borD In Breckln· 
rldie C)(.uo", X, .. H., 11. 18'13, .od 
!Sled ., hll fl~het'l hOUM 10 Dan!.ln 
ClUn", ne.r Rene, .. me, !C,., 11.10, 10, 
lll~ Be protea&ed fIlth In Cbrllt. 
AUlun6, 18116. lod Inea d.,1 .tl.er hie 
coII~eflloD-AUCQl" 12- he j 'l IDed "he 
I4eLhodl,~EplllCOpd Chof'Cb. Sou~h, 
lod lhf-d a CODllll.eot. Ohrl~t.I'1I unt.1I 
be " ... called to hea .. e.o. to ba "I~h hie 
dl .. loa Lon!. "bom he lo .. ed lID "ell 
Be became til lOOn afl.er '01010/1' tha 
cburcb. IlId De"er recenered, "bouah 
.ble toiO .bou~ m')lt.o r t.be t.lm, Bla 
Blole " ... hi ' CO nlloaD" compaolon aod 
trow I"hea-ot.m llcb c mf"rt... 8a .... 
In hl l pllce III chulcb .. heo able to be 
"here, aDd he O' toell weot. "beo ru1llt. 
pt(1pte. In btl coodUlon. woold hue 
reul ,loti at. how lS lod lobe 8 u01a, 
ru JrDl nll: betore he died be at.t.eoded 
cburch. III t.ba I ... t.le-nlce beat.t.ended 
00 eartb. II) God'. bouse, be t.e.8t.llled, 
8I,IOi, " I p r.lae tbe Lord tor ~h 1 8 
beautltul S.bbat.h lIIornlOi, and for 
the p thlle,e of belo/l' bere witb God'. 
p .op l .. " Be"u lG "uk be had to be 
helpad ftom hll door Into t.be hula, 
and from lobe buga,loto t.he cbulel; 
but be .. ld t.o htl mother, "If m, 
prllllloce "Ill do an, 1\"00I'I, I WIOt to 
be \bere." E,uyUllo, t.blt. ftleoda 
ud mone, could do "II done for blm 
tllat bll healtb mlabt. be ~tored. 
Be weot to Km, healtb r!lOrlol In 
XeDtack., tbene. to Clllf"roia and 
Arl;uu, tben back b owa to die, fur· 
roUD!Sed b, htl I ned ODe&. BI& abon. 
Obr leUl n IIr. "15 beautiful Ind m~e 
a profound ImpreNloo IlPOO the c_ m· 
m -.lo.l t " B e '11''' I aelleral fa .. orlt.e , 
JOYed by ,oung aDd old; be " .. one 
of the belt ,001, men I ever lI:oew, 
ha .. 1Di kOO"D him .h::c, cblldhood; 
hi " .. a rood mtle bo, aDd from ble 
,oath up he "I' Ipt:clall, de"'~~ aDd 
Wed1i69day, JUDe 1,1898. 
k lod t.o bll on tber. ))ur)n, bll 1001 
IIIneu he mlolfeat.~ the ,rac a ot Pl' 
ttloce.lod wu 1I0~ beard to murmur. 
Be t.alked beau~lfu l l , l boutd, ID a-. "". 
Inl( to bl. mOLber I Ihort t.lm, before 
he pa.1ee!. '''1" "Wbao I en OOt life 
beraanlIOIla-ef, 1 c ' o i) to bea .. ell." 
AgalD be Hid, " I do DOt. wan, to II ... 
.. bere t.bere are no n ,wera." The .. rl. 
ter pruebed bll tUDeral aerm'lO to I 
IllY' cOIl,re,It.loo 10 Rldll'e Sprl o/l' 
Churcb, aod 011 tbat beautiful M., 
da,"a laid hIm to re.t IQ t.be C' m~ 
l.er, .dh lolo, the cburoh In wblch be 
/l'ne blmMH to God, and ot " bleb he 
wu a m mbar, \0 IWllt t.be resurrec--
1.100 ot tbe JUI'" We left t.blt .. c red 
pll c, with lIarlnl e,ea aDd IOrrowrul 
bearlol,but c mtort.ed .. It.b t.hl t.bou,bl. 
t bat. we ,ball II:DOW .. here to IIDd our 
dear ,ouDI (rle lld. We Ire I · panted. 
hUllor I tim ' , bu t. .. e eball me.et up 
, oDder. We .hall cberl,b bl. lUemor, 
bere aod 10".1' a blpp, reUQlon III 
bea"D. MI, God ,ult.ala bl. tltber 
and motber aDd brot.ber. a nd .Ietoera.. 
Loul ... l1Ie, K,. S. Q . 8I1&LLU. 
lIIILLI:. - 10 remf mbraoceot EIIJlb 
Miller, "bo d ied ubls beaotlful hOme 
oear Hartford, KaotUc:ltI, April 8, 
11178, 'rad ,1J: \.,·four leara.. UDcle 1:11. 
lab, ... he .... caUed, WIUI lo.ed aDd 
reapect.ed b, all "bo haw blm. Pro-
feeaed 1111/1'1011 wblle , ouo/l', Joined lobe 
MetbodlJi, Churcb Ind lI.ed I r.Ubrul 
laember, alwl" read, t.o l)OrfOrm n. 
efi du , t.ba' ~be Lord eoJolned UPOI) 
blm. A Ie .. ,eara " 0 he lOulrht..ad 
obt. .. lned t.be blu.lna of IloctlBca. 
tlon, "blcb be 1I'ld lad aoJo,ed. uotll 
bl, deat.b. HI. health had been rill. 
loa- blm tor two ,eara, and tor ae",.l 
d_JI pre .. lou. 10 hi' deat.b had not. 
lain dowo, hit 001, ren heiDI' fouod 
10 tbe ncll:loi cbalr. Drop" , ... t.be 
flt.al dl ...... and all " .. dooe tor blm 
thlt. JO"f10a- haod. could do. But tbe 
Muter, whOm be had ""ed. . ') 100" 
railed. load be, wlllio/l' Coo obe" bid 
farewell r.o bi. 10 YI 0 /I' tamil, and 
tMlnd., aod calml, PMI8d ,wa,. ID 
an of bit IUll'erlD, be nlll wore t.hat. 
brl,b", chuftul taeo-bl •• ", IZP", 
1.100 Ibowed thlt. hll "11l·epent. lite 
mUIt. come to all eod, lod t.ha" be 
.. ould non be "I~h loved r oot lrOoe 
before. III " .. aU t.bat a bu.band 
And . flther could be, and at a Cbrl ... 
tin nooe could u:cel blm. It ieemtd 
t.bat. h i. mlnloo bere .... 001, t -.l r 1-be 
alOrl 0f God. He len .. a w\fe. tour 
1001. aDd oDe daUahler r.o weep b&-
eau" he I, "ltb ~hem 110 tt;o re. Tbat. 
Wednesday, June 1, 1898 
ODce bright. and happy bome. bu~ no ... 
a lonely one, I. darkened by ~bee!oud. 
ot IOrro ... wblcb will come to every 
home, and we mU8~ Illi bow 10 . ubrule-
eloll. to t.be will of God, who doet.b all 
t.hlngl well. U ncle EIiJab II wlt.h u. 
no wore, and tbere are maoy vacaot. 
placet wblch 110 olle else can fl.ll, u-
peclal1y al'Qulld t.he family altar, 
wbere bl8 voice hal 10 otten been 
heard, a nd waa as regula r 18 t.be nllht. 
alld mornlu~ ; but bJa voice we hear 
no w nre. While It. 1118 heeo God'. 
will to t.ake t.rom umour beloved brilth· 
er, may we a. belle1'lng chlldrell- u 
we cliwb the path of dut.V and talt.h-
preaa torwan'! , det.nmlned to do 1.be 
worll: we see lit. betore u', and It we 
tollow 10 t.he toowtepaot our departed 
brother we will weet. In that great. be-
yond 'lrh re part.lng i8 no wore. 
Sad I~ la ro~ u. Ibdeed • 
...... one tAl t.. ta".n tba~ •••• utl:t n_, 
But .Ieep on. broth. r, .n4 take UIJ' resL, 
" or Ih' Lot\! . .. ~h. 001.1\0 10 .. ed)'Ou t>e.1, 
Mas, S ... t.LIC L, LoNeY, 
Mc HlnIRY, Ky. 
BANKs.-Frank Banll., t.he lubJ'et 
of t.hls sketch, was bon Marcil e, L880, 
and died Augu't. 28, 1897, puslng Into 
et.ernlty and In t.he pre&enc~ ot God 
with scareelr a IXllnuWl'. not.lce. B ow-
ever, be had solved t.he great. probleru 
of life, and had round peace wlt.b bl. 
God. Two ... eells 1 belle1'e, alm08t. to 
t.be day, before be met. b l. ~ra\l'lcend 
he bad IfOne to tbe altar of repent.. 
ance, and had beell gracloully la1'ed. 
loud bore public t.est.lmOIlY t.o It, not.. 
wlt.bl!laodln i Jibes and . nean from 
former complilions Probab y Br08. 
Bobln.on, Oney alld lIIano will reme-m· 
ber hi' conve-ulon as \1, tooll: place 10 
t.helr revival on Lacy Creek. H is life 
1'1'1.8 8ald t.o hne been SO completely 
cbanged t.hat. 110 olle doubted h is con-
'!'enlon, and ... hen tbey bun:!. that. 
Franll: had been klUed by t.be dis-
charge of b ls o"n gun wbUe lquhrel 
bunting, t.hey tbougbt. blm ready to 
meet bia God, T he writer pre!.cbed 
hi' funeral to a large c rowd of rela· 
t.lve.a alld frlelldl, abowlnll' the regard 
and eJteem In wb lcb be IUS held. He 
leavlI8 a mother to mouro bls Irrepar. 
able 10 88, and we believe a mother 
... bo olle day wl\l be jo' oed wllb ber 
dear bo, again Oil the banks of .weet 
dellveraoce. May tbe Lord b ·e88,eom· 
tort alld lead ber. J ... s R. WORD. 
CR.&wFOan.-IIl memory of Mn C. 
W. Crawtord. who died at hfT home, 
AprU 2l)th, 1898. Our loved Lela bas 
gone. She aleep' belleath the cold 
,rave. N o t.raee of tbe sntr.~r:lng abe 
10 p&tlelltly endured. Farewell, dear· 
eat. Lela, when death comea may It 
fi lld u. ready, aod III tbat. bright home 
we will meet. t.o part t.o mere. Dear 
ODIIS, tbe Bible tella UI that all who 
I.Il Chrlat die, wllb Bill I hall have a 
bome 10 manllool over there. 
ON"E WaD LoVID HER, A . 
TIXARK.u'A, ·r E%A8. 
KOON,-Dled at ber bome near Ball· 
1'llle,Te:ras, Aprtl to, 1898. Moille 
KOOIl, Sile was con1'ert.ed August., 
18!17, aaoctilled Augu8~ le9~. received 
t.be Holy Gboet. Ind fire 10 October, 
1897, at. 8az3100n, Texas Wblle I wu 
preaeblolll' she was IIHlllg at t.be or· 
gall, wbeo the fire fell OD her, She 
Jumped up aod II&ld: " Brat.ber Cur" , 
you p reacb t.oo Joog; I waot. to tell 
wbat tbe Lord hu d Joe ror me. " She 
preacbed at least h~U an hour. Soull 
were coo1'erted under ber preaobing 
t.ha' day. Sile aft.e rward played tor 
me a' Birr Sandy, T u '&, where God 
blessed her . Iogl0 li" Sbe I, now 'log· 
Ing 00 t.he ot.ber abore. I will 11&, t.o 
,be loved OOU, weep not for Mollie; 
I believe Ibe Is 10 the arml of JesU!. 
W. T . CoRam. 
Bo8"&LL_~Ellz'beth Boa-
well wa. born Jul, 19 b, '90. dtparted 
,hi. lUe April 13tb, ·9i. Age, about 
t.wenty,olle montha, Thll, tbe 001, 
THE 
cblld 1I"'lnll' of Rev. Geo. W. Boewell, 
or the New Columbu. ci rcuit.; ]le-Il' 
tuclty Conferenc ~, just. slipped away 
the ot.her da, t.o a more beautUul land 
alld brlgllter crme tban tbla. SIle Ie 
1l0t. dead , but. It now living forevsr· 
more. T hat much dreaded dlsea~e, 
membranou. croup, did the work. 
But 'bMk God, there II no alckoeu 10 
Ileaven. Some will .. " w llJ t.hl. wute 
Of lUe? Tbll llfe and all otheu JUIt. 
llke It are 1l0t. wasted. Tbey bave 
arcowpUelled t.belr minion aDd are 
oow (nj ... ,l ng tbelr hultage. Nea,l, 
ooe-tblrd of ear,h'aillbablt.anta leave 
It In tbelr Infa Dt.lhut.at.e. But ea rt h 
II ble&&ed by tbeae little measengel'l. 
Our bome. are tile richer 1.bereb,. 
Many a fat.her and motber have beeD 
brought. to God tbrough beckoning 
hand:! trom ,be Ik!tI. T o tbese pl.' 
rents ... e ... ould .. y: " J ennie Is not 
dead, bu' \t1'eth forevermore. Sbe 
cao Ilot come to you, but. you call go 
to her ." C. E. Bosw l!:l.l., 
" AI bouod ... lth them." 
"'It ••• 0 •• <1 Dar'. Work 
hk ... Io ... ro.d· .... . h l Pho.ph.t • . 
It makes a dellcloue drlllk , and reo 
llevee fatigu e alld depre!slon, A irate-
ful tODlc. -:--=_::-_-;--::: 
KJIt;J.BS, I. T.-Bro, A. W . .Radiefll 
and 1Xl,&eit lean to-day tor other en ' 
glll'ement.l. We have beeo III Krebs 
Juet. elllht days; h ave held two senleea 
each week day and t.hree on SUlld.y, 
re~ult.lolI' In nlne'y converl lool, f\olu r 
unctlficat.lon8 and one hundred alld 
IIfty bel nil' anoillt.ed tor heaiJog. The 
mtE:tiul!' will be colltlnued by tbe pa&-
ton of the two Metbodlat churches, 
Revi . J . B . Godfre" of M" E. Church, 
Soutb, alld Wli lOn Perry. of the M. E . 
Churcb. We 11'0 to Oklaboma for ou r 
nut meeting. You ... 8&ved, lanctl-
lied Ind kfPt., 
RlCu .... n K. BlOO·N8. 
WILMOR£, Kv. - Our t.blrd Quar-
terl, meetinl b&8 Just been beld. The 
Pruldlnll' E lder W&8 present, hol(llnll 
Quarterly Conference. Tbe pre' ching 
W&8 done by Be .... Bill., of Oberlin, 
0.0.10, alld I.ewll Powell,ot 1'.&b1'lI1e, 
TeoneIJee; I he cecilion being tbe 
Oomwt nteDlent. Or Albury College. 
MOf1llists may 
Pf1lte, .nd 4",,· 
'" . Ion prD!lC' .... d ~., " ~ .dtn~ oltoul ) 'A / from tht hol1$ot· \ r Y.''' \ lOp, but just • , .:_.. 110 lonlfutht 
"_ :.4"\):;, ..! birds ang and 
d:!!;;i"8"-~'-~-l!i . Ib t flo w" .. ~ . J: bloom ... d • 
• 1 --:£ maide~" lips 
. ;/. ~ .r" "berry,red, 
/1 ... 4 • JOunt II \n ... n '. "I" ~ • , .. .., 1100" lo~e , nst 
'7' .., lonllbe ad. 
.,-,::;: ki!~a:~' k'i!! 
... ,. 
And .. htR. lJood tnt", ;s the harm If Ibe 
):;,...,n .n4 k,MtU be h"aLlb:t, . nd true 
lo~t .lands IpDnllOr. It i . only whe" 11\. 
"tanh h .. blu led tbe ... ttl deanli"aa or 
1<>ulh Ibal dt.lb lurks upon its lips, Tbe 
deadl!. l erm5 or dread consumption a", all 
b. rm .,.. .. June.l;mt buuerB;e. 10 tht 
younl min or .. Om.n ",bo il tboroulhly 
eltan ..... t tl ... d bnllby I" utr:t 6~r and 
ti .. ue. Tbt fertt1, of di""ut onl:t allac" 
I~I whicb il al.ead:t partir decayed. 
Tht n: i • • IT"U medi"int Ibat ;$. sure 
.nd et."in prOI~cl ion ".inst .11 fermI 
and • Ipttdy cure ror .11 rum di"",,..,.. 
Il is Dr. Plu~" Golden Mtdic.1 D!8CO"-
try. Illiv". youlhful ttIIl tAl Ibe . ,Ppttitt. 
II com:cts ,II f.u!l. or tbe diguuon. It 
.ido ... imiIAlion. It till. tbe blood wilb 
tht ~ita.1, 1ir"-ci~inl "Itm"nlo or tbt food. 
It build. , .. ~"I. cltan, ht.ltb; I'""U in 
every part of Ibt body. II dr ~ta onl III 
di"" .... ferm.. It cnrta 98 per «nl of.1I U"". of broncbial, Ibroat Ind lung alrtc· 
lion. I( I.ktn in 11m". All a:ood. medicine 
deale ... ""II it, Ind ba"t nOlbin\l' " jlbt _ 
load." 
St~,I:-e:g:=-~,'~ri~.:f ~1 !::'fl'J: 
10. lOme lwo yea .... -.LlI'trln,. I..,. d~ .. Ia •• 
~i:~.J::~~~I~4JO;:. ~,,"~'ruda>'f=i 
Dl..:ovcry ud ro.. .. 4 ,""'1 rtli~{, 1 toot lwo 
,.",.,. botU.., lhrcc I" .U, -.I _cor I..., .'1o.1a 
<J ,Ile ·P"U.ta,' _lie" I .... 5 i .. DI04 lIe~lt h 
","1... J rc.o",,,,,ud nr. Pierce ... (fold"", lIedl, 
eIIl DilcvV'Cry.odolU tN' It bod_'mCId 10 ..... 
r
Aman or woman w}lo n~ltcts 
- c:on.tipallon .II IJ'~ from. .Iow 
1)OilOning. Dr. ~.~'. Pic ot 
l>ellcts <:un: conltipatfon. One 
Iilll" " Pdltt" i •• re"Ut I .... 
live. and Iwo a mild eltbarti~. 
All mtdicin" dt.len ... 11 Ib" ... 
No olbtr pilla .re "J Ill! U \l'ood. " 
HERE 
IS A 
CURE 
FOR 
" .. ,' .. ''' ... ~,. "".!'.M""~ ~~''''':~ ,. !': c_'1 -.-.,.," 
"EpUepsy 
ExpialDe4 " 
Tbe preaching WI8 done ill a maaterly 
mlnoer wltb t.be unct.ion of Ihe Holy 
Gb08~ Some 80uls were "Ilcttlled 
during the Commenc.emellt eJ:ercl ~rt. 
Tbe IIterlry 6ntertal amenu were It a 
bll\'h order, Iho1'> lo\l' thlt tbe tralnl.nl\' 
at A, burJ College thla year h.8 heen 
thorougb. The graduat.log elISa 01 
8111'60-twO younl ladlu aLd live 
,oung men.-wlll compare lavorably 
with an fqual oumber In any Colleee 
In. tbe State. The orations Illdlcated 
oot ooly a ,borough pre"aratioo tor 
the ecc&lloll, but. a well dell ned kno ... l· 
Idge Of ,he Clllege course through 
whleb tbey blve puaed, Tbese JOllnll' 
preaehel'l wi ll he acceptable In aOJ 
par1. of tbeSt.a1oe or count.ry. So much 
tor Asbury College aDd Commence-
ment. 
Tbe Wilmore circuit. Ie dOlnli' rrood 
work, and we ha,e every realOll 
too be encour.ged. Soul. are fnQuelltl, 
sanctified at our regular servlcel , 1 
t.blok t.he work will make a good ehow· 
loll' tl nallclally at. the end of ,be ,year. 
God bieN t.be B ERALD. Pray tor urt. 
E C. S",V4GIC, p , C. 
lette1' From a Preacher's Wife 
808&H\JRO, STeV. '1 COUNTY, W ..... u. 
Dr. D. M. Bye, hdhnapolll, lnd : 
D .... a DocToR-1 hue del.Jed ..ame 
time In M!ndillg in Ill, telUmonlotJ, iI.I I 
have been wll~ing to ICe how the place 
waa 1I'01"g to heal up; 110 I . m no" 
ready to rfcomm"nd to the world your 
wonderful Oil In!atmen~ 
Three yell'll ago I nOliced I Im.n 
lump coming to my ~Ight breaat, .ad 1 
called in our ".mU, doctor. who In· 
formed me that it ... aa .. tumoroul c.n· 
cer coming, 110 I begaD doet.orlng at 
onoo. but.U th. doctor. f.tled to help 
lIIe, and the heatdoctou of tbll country 
g&1'e me np to die, whell 1 h.ard of Dr. 
D. ll. Bye" wonderful Oil treltweot, 
.ad of him bein, • man who hid gTea' 
{81th In God, 110 1 rU<::Ihed to try him. 
H. baa tl'lken the cancer all out. and 
It ... alaoluge ,bat it took the wbole 
h1elJ!~o,ff, but. pr.!1e God, the cancer 
lagoneand the place" he.led up nicely, 
Snfl'ering ontl. do oot be afraid to try 
Dt. 0 M B,e'. wonderful OU treat-
weill; Ind an,. one wUohl"g furthe r 
,Now York CUI', U, S.A 
1010rmaUon regarding thll cue can get 
It by wrltlag to me, 
MlY la, 11S'J7. M.I . C. E. B ... LTBlIOftK. 
P. S.-And the mlnllter add, the 
followlnl: My DU_H BRQTUBR-WfI. 
will.end a big rwomendaUon for ,on 
througholl tthe ooll nlr,., Ind I , h.ll go 
to pre.chlDg .pln, and 1 wl)l rwom_ 
meDd,.ou from tbe pulpit. f;o may God 
bleu youI' good labor, .nd the 101"ing 
arms of Jeaul ever embrace you, 111 our 
pr.yer. 
Your brother 10 Chrlllt, 
RIll'. !II L. B,u,l'UOIIiC. 
E1'aogellst J . ,K, WlllOn'l T e!:a. 
camp-lXltetilllf alate; Gordon, Tea., 
AugUl t. e- 16; S:dney, TeJ;:, taber-
nacle meeting, Augu. t. f2--. 
h .m: 0to~:~~~~:." TOLEDO, tIS. 
F . ... " J. OHUI ... m.t.,. ... ~h tllUbe I. tbeo 
.enlor p.rtner or lh. ftrDl or r . J. UlII .... "-
00., dotlll bualaep III tb. OU, 01 Tolaclo, 
Oonal:t . ad 8tat.e.foreaald,and t.hro~aald 1= 
will p. :t tbo Rm of ONE DU!I'DRED DOL-
LARS lor .acb ... d "'1']' "IH 01 OU 'I. •• " 
~b .t ca.uaot be cnred br u." IlSO 01 HI.LL·. 
0l.:I'I.IIR8 OVRE. 
FRASa: J. OHE~EY. 
8.Ot1I tAl belon m. and .u~bacI I .. mt 
prMenc .. tbl& Otb4aJ' ot December, A. D. liM. 
I- I A. W. (l LEA80!I', lKA... Notary Public. 
u .n', Oatarrb O"ret. l.aktn InterollJ.:t .... d 
&e1.l4lrectly 011 ~b, blood an4 muCOU •• U rt ...... 
of tb" u .. t.em. klld tor t.Mtl mOllI .... ,_, 
... J. OBENEY "- Uo.., Toledo, 0. 
!old b:t Drun"~ ~ 
Hili', " .mlly PlII •• NI ~h. bioi\. 
Dont Pall 
To onler a .... mple o f Tean Illd 
Tnum ph8 No. 2 fo r c1!lmillation, 
tllou .... nd. testify to it.l merit. It 
CIIl t be beat for camp meeting U!MI, 
IDd otber rel' i~"1 services. Siogle 
eepy post paid 2!;ccut.lljeee dOll. ralel, 
order of the PENTEOOSTAL P UB. Co. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Price baa heen reduced on ~he orlll'l· 
oal old (ubtoned Dobblll,' ElfKllt.rc 
ioap, 1O tbat. It. call oow be boultht. at. 
i UnU a bar, t.wo ban tor 16 cent.. 
Quall', sameae tor lut33 )'esrl, "BaST 
' . aLL. " •• It your II'fOOer t or It., 
01'1U.M .. , WO"'" B .0 ... ~uracl . WriM B. M. WOOLI,JtY,II.. D, 
.&.1.1.,1.\., G., 
12 
Mi!lmery Parlors and Pur-
chasin,q Agency. 
Send a Trial Order and let me 
eonvince youI can 8ave you money 
Mrs. A. Shaw, 
8028 Portland A ve" Loul.vme, Ky, 
'R .. , ..... "~ .. : "\Ct1l1.nr. o f r.h ' • .,. .... r 
CoNGLtT()~, Ky - Dear Hltll4LD: 
Plea~ Sty t o ,our many reader .. they 
a re 101'Ited to att.elld ~be bollOeBI CO D' 
1'ent.loo, t o be beld at. 8«cb Gro1'$, 
Juoe 9, tor tbe con,enlon of alnneTS, 
and sanetlticat.lon or belle",.. An1' 
one corolng on 1be L. &. N, Railroad 
wUl gt t. otr at. Sebree. PI". ' e drop ua 
• card and we will me~t. ,.ou wltb w n· 
,.eyanu , as It. 18 ten m iles from Sebree. 
U you ea.n. come on Friday tor we wtll 
be lobere wltb con,eyance. It you 
colDe bJ "'.J of boat (Green RI"r) gel. 
o!! at. Wrl ll'bt9buTg, and JOU will l1nd 
COO1'e,.ance aoy daJ. trtMI or tbarll'e, 
alAn tree trom Sebree on Erlda, or anJ' 
day you may drop us a ea.rd t.o meet. 
, ou. Tbere will be plen t.y of bomell 
COme pra,llI g tor lobe 'l'"lc~ ry for It II 
needed. Reoi:p(cttuU" 
B. L. PA'M'EBSON. 
DEWEY 
Chaw or amoke tobaeeo? U do we, 
wbJ not. 8t.op? Wb), pl., oulo money 
too vatU)' all nuua~ural appelolteP It 
II a BUb" expent lve habit.. You can 
q uit. rllrbt Off wllh lohe ule of Bolli 
Tobacco Cure. H II perfeet.l, harm· 
lea. aod a cbeap, pleuaut., ablolutAI 
cure to r ~he t.obacoO bablt 10 all It. 
forms. It will only COIl. wbat. )'OU 
would payout for lobla weed In less 
loban a month too abalidoD It.II uae en-
lolreiy. Tble would eurel, be a eood 
101'68tmeolo. Try It. We will m.1l 
, Oil rtmed,. UDDn receipt. of price, 
11.00. PlCKXTT PUBLlSBl1<O C o. 
Lorrwn.L~ Ky. 
CLlNGB,IIoI, KY. E1'er .Iou lobe 
meeting beld atS~a r k, by Brotber W 
J . Barlley, lobe revl,,\ power ba. been 
lOlUue tJllougb old Ell l ot~ CoUllty, 
aDd lobe tire II attll fa .Uug at n er, 
meeting. SOUlS are sweeping loto lobe 
kluid(\m I bave .... ltne8led the MUC' 
tUlc .. t lon of about. t",eo,,)·l1'e lIOula 
Oppotltlon Ie &troa lif but boliDe'" 11 
plaotec! t o at.ay Glor,1 
-"_-.,,.o.cL. P ORTl"R. 
Ghenaway Song- Book, If you order 
thb week. _ PW.K'lT PUDLII UllI'O Co. 
"Ad" p"g._,:;.;-~",::;:::::;-: 
Rev. H. e. Morrison '. Slate. 
W oodti .... lClI", U;.n.oll., J UI} 3--18 
D" ugla .. M"aM lulyl5-!li . 
PurUwouLb. R I . July2ll- Ana:ult8 
YUlee"" 1:I1" IIlII I . near u l' '''' ToDO. 
AOiU~" l ''''f L-
U b" Sptln£l, Teon. AU'Lat 23--~p 
tew ber L 
'l'errell, Tnal. S~pt m be' 3-13. 
Fat.er, Tnll. Sep· . mo,, · lf .... 25. 
H t.) ele a re aD rull!,ku 10 1.he 
above "'atea, "Ill 1be Secretar lee of 
C.mp-mteLlnge pleaae loform me at 
ooce Addreu 2H! CJprea' S,,- , Loula-
1'lIle, Ky H C lIJOQRL$OH. 
N •• 8 ••• plaJ Ca r It""t. to Ihtrolt. 
Commencing .bout M.y 30th. Sleep-
In, Care .... ill run from Loul, yille O1'er 
P ua.yl1'anla Linea .. I. lncUanapolb, 
Richmond and Dayton, thea.::e over C. , 
B . &; D. Ry thl"'ou&,h Toledo .nd MIch· 
~n Cent,...l Ky. to Detroit wllhout 
change . For p.rtlcul.rs .ppl,. to O. 8 . 
BAOI;!ITT, D P "1ft. Lonl • .,iJle, Ky. 
Evangelist J ohn Norber ry's 
Slate. 
Lowell. M.u M , 21..July 14. 
TlOall'lua. MaN Julyl5-~ 
Rock, Man Jul, 28-AUl!uat 1 
P ortsmoutb, B I AUlI'un 2--21 
Home addrey, 481 aalse, Street 
Brooklyn, N Y 
THE PENTECOSTAL HER ..... LD. WednelCla;y, June 1, Ulijl:l. 
tiVA~UELlsr~' SLA,l'ES 
R ?II GUY'I home addr~u, Meridian, 
Miss" aod h i •• llte: Crain, JdJu., 
Camp, J uly 9-18; ManbavUle, La., 
Clmp, Jul,. 21-30; E beneltr, La., 
Camp, AUIlU.t 2.-11. 
E B Dunham, C, nloral Ohio Coofe, · 
enee, Evangelist., Deleware, O. 
Mltcbell, I OWI, Iune 9-19, Camp 
Mee1.log; Oakley. Kan. , June23 July 
3, Bollneu Auncla1.lofi Campi Defl' 
t.on, Tn , July i·ll, Teua B olilleS8 
CamPi New Jl'reedc.m, Pl., July 21· 
81, Summit O,. ,ve Camp; Emory 
Grove, Md" (P. 0 ,) Aug. l·i , Emory 
Grove Camp; St.. J OIeph, Mo., AUi. 
\1·2.1, p. E . Dlat.. Camp; Clarldoo, 
0., Aug., 26 &lpt. 4, Camp Dear 
Marlon. Some data pre1'loua t.o 
above opeo If apoken for qulckl,; 
.. 1110 open after September .f.t..b. 
A OL ... U Pitcher .nd three gl .. 
tumblen Stand In Bold, Beau~lful form 
.~ the head of an .dnrtiHlDent In .n· 
other p.rt of thla pape.r. The,. wU1 be 
gi .. en .... preMint 1.0 the Women Sub-
IICrlbere of t he PIUl TItOOITAl. D ltlULD 
who buy one pound Of Bel lfl Bal<lng 
Powder (gu .... nUled by the ownfl r to 
10 be .bsolutely pure). It I.s well 
I<l:Iown the ezpeon of .hipplng to In· 
d lridu.1 buyen would be too great, 
therefore the BrID gl .. e • be.utlful 
Dtcorated Tea or Dinner "to or wateh, 
or dinmgchaln, or. It money b preferr-
ed, euh to .oy lady wbo gflta up. club 
of24 or more pe.r&Ons E 'ch pfO'lIOn p.y. 
lng 40 ccnLII for .. pound of Bellfl Bak. 
Ing Powder get. the 01 ... Pitcher .nd 
thrfle TnlDblere ab$olutflly free. No 
monfly it .. ked uatll you ge t e1'ery' 
thing the otl'flr calla for, freIght pre· 
paid. Tbe firm .ffl known to be doing 
an enormous hlUlaHli and arfl con· 
Ilidered perfectly rellablfl. It. b .::er· 
talaly a nmllk.ble oll'er which tn· 
• bln • lady to II'"fl t F ree a h.ndl oDle 
OJ .... Pitcher and Thre~ Olus Tum· 
blue to ma:':oh:.:... ____ _ 
WILL all thOle who intend atUlndln&, 
O\atrlc~ Confflrence.t Bowlin&, Green, 
Ky., J une 14- 111 , pl~ue &end In their 
n.mN to R .. 1'. W. B. Burton, 10 tb. t 
hOIDU m.y be pro .. lded? 
H.Ull"'~T time for agflnwl Don't 
miu thb opportunity to m.ke mone,. 
You caa 'sell ' thfl "Llte and Wo.k of 
Wm. E Gl.dsto nfl ." Fine , ilk clotb, 
SI 75, half lllOroeeo, S:l 00 PICJ'UT 
PuOLI 8HISQ CO, Loul51'll\e, Ky. 
John I . CII, lIemtJn. 
~anctification: 
GOLDEN 
HARP; 
What It Is. 
When It Is. 
How It Is. 
fill P~f'" price Ik. 
Be.utl t lll ud IOlIc bllll ' lin, ... l uCb u 
Life Boatl Sonl's Sweet Home l etc. 
P, lel, %5 C~II~ 
~ A,flllt.&, E~anlt'lIn, alld Puton WTIU 
to. tflrma. You wllI bIIlurprlaecl Ullbe.all~,. 
ot oll'~... Add l'flU, 
J. B. Collins, Bardwell, Ky. 
Arthu, O. bngh~m. 
ROYAL INSURANCE CO . 
OF' LIVEJB.POOL .. 
The Lara:est Fire Insurance Compauylu the Wor14. 
Does tbe Largest Business In Kentncky. 
Docs the Lergest Business 1.11 the. Soutbam States. 
BARBEE & CASTLEMAN, 
rtanagers Southern Department, 
General Office, Louisville, Ky. 
A Svlenlil Bani far the Dmlolm1nt of American Patri nt~m. 
The Beautiful Life of Frances E'. Willard, 
Wrltl.e .. bJ Au. A. Oo.do •• tor t .. eIlIJ·one ,. .... be. p.l~ate oecrfllar, aIId _, lA t!. 
m.te trleod. Omclal "'~lDorIai "o~Qm. ,"c1 oned b7 lll. W.O. T. u. 
The Most Popular Book of the Century. 
81H 1:rIC la<,be.. 11" .1, IlOO po, .. bea"tltul!, IIhUllrated, Retail p. iU, 010111, P i H al t • 
1010-.1:1.::1; De Luxe Edltl ..... 13.::1. 8flD~ POUpaid <)II rae ipt ot p.!_ 
Solicitors Wanted E.; erywhere. 
V <)II uO S<lIlhl. Book ,s"""curull,. whil. canT,,"I .. , tor 10,. otber book. Tbere .... 
tbo.u u<! . ... 1110, 10 pun:bue tbll book .. bo .. 111 "'" pun:lI..., OIIe 01\ "'7 IIlbet l ubJect. 
0 .... ., .. nl oold 101 1100-. In tbr6e d .. , .... nOtller 2IiQ I" one we>ek. A .. 1111 ... "Ft. . .. m .... 
.of4. 1-4 101!5 Plr cia,. .... 11,. mad. MillO, tb lt book g~"'Tlfln~ nO\ D~'7 ; _, Jib-
.r .. 1 te.m.; cn4l1 ,I"eo; trtlllbt ptJd; clreul .... and IOnDJI t ..... Selld CiO eeu. to-d07 to. 
tun oOlh. 
PENTECOItTAL PUBLISH ING CO., LOUISVILLE, KY. 
,:Fog, W,,'!f!:!?'1?v.,~ ... $100 lIut 10 cI .. , •• blp ......... L. wn ..... 0. O. D. t>O 
an*fl~~:-:;.~..:,=!'!g! !; lOO~ ~D~ --
III ~"'h to. ". Y01I b .... cbol"" or 0· .... ... . b. 
ilRES USE ot ...... ple wbeel. o. OcTIUO.,. ?u';;" o~f ':~:k 0tL::~~;!:'-loo, II;MIrdl"I to .... 
INTROD(I()TION PBICEII. 
81BERIAN . . ... I ... tublll,. aUb JOI .. ts, t piece 
ooS's~'k'" r I'~ I':: :!'i:.i:' iiiKt.eraiiki,· M(;,:jUi '" DO 
~N~1~\l' \1.." · .... :,iiioii.'i ",pjii0:6 ·';;'iUiki; ·~·ew N on 
BrullSwlek U,," .......... .... . ... ........ . ....... 1. 00 
,1, .. , eol"., ", , ~, , .... h • • ,II' tram . .... ....s. 
'II' .Dd "8 lIOD£LI ..... non. m .. " ...... d, . t'I .... . ................................. . 1J 01) \0 1100 
Wll£Io:UI, • ."bt I1 1lMd, mode,.. ~, pflI . ... .. ...... , .... .... ............ ... . ..... . 100 kill 00 
ART OATa.LOOUE FREE, SECURE AGJl::SCY AT O:SO£. 
MbAO CYCLE CO. 138 Ave F, Cblc.frO. Ill. 
T O 
CHICAGO 
Best Trains 
B est Track 
Best Service 
W J'o r T i me FOldera or any ot her 10' 
formatton, addreu 
E . H. BACON, 
District PA8!JCdler Agent. 
LOUISVILLE, KY, 
A 
GaTO 
CALIFORNIA 
VIATE:E 
True Southern Route, 
Iron Mountain Route, 
Texas & Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Ry. 
TAk l3 THB PAnooa 
Sunset Lunited, 
A Train Wlthont An Equa.l 
Le, .. SI. tAui, 10:20p .... 
THU RSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
Only &II Bou ... to r..o. A.ogeIN, 
ThfVJugh t"- SUM! South to Sunn, CaNtoi'll;'" 
Wd \fl tor panlcnla .. ,,"4 dfller1ptlTflU\flr ... 
'Il.... B. o.TO"'''U.Jfn,O. P,oItT. A., 
8a1a~ Lotr.l8, MI..our1. 
R. T O. Id ... Tnllt", .. 8. T. A., 
10 W. Mala at., Low.Y1lle, It,.. 
'rV8dne8d.ay. June 1. 150b 
ro91NGTON, T EX.- J ba,.e t>eell read-
Jill/' ,our paper for atme mOIlt.h.. Be-
lliii' t.oo PIlOr t o lublcrlbe, a friend let. 
roe ba,.e bll en.,., w..ek. B Qw I Jonii' 
tor t.he week t.c pau t.o au II.. I 1m 
IOllilllg and hUlllerlni' fo r lobe fllpeti· 
eoea of eotlrelanetlllcl1oloo. llneot 
ODe da, u the hoilneti camp irouod 
a" Waeo lut. ,eat, and heant It. 
preached . and It we could 0111 , iU 
IOm80ne t.o cuue t.o thl. place and 
pi each It .. 1 1I:1I0W the Lord would bien 
It. III t.he .a',...lon of mill, 1001 •. 
Thl.l. I little t.cWII about. lillie mUe. 
dlnloce from Ibe railroad. Before 
.... rUlli t.o wrlt.e thl., 1 looked o,.. r 
tbe 11,1. ot b ollneu enoaelltt.l I see 
tbere are deyen III TUu. Could 1101. 
lOme ot t.heM tlrethreo come bere .nd 
.... ,1. I meetlni? The M. thOdll l .. bne 
a larie ehurcb, Illd the Cbrl.tlall 
Church bu Olle but blrdly uer UM It 
M, OWl denomlnat.lo ll ( Blptllt) hee 
0 0 bulldl ni here. 1 do belleye If we 
could baye .uch prtaeblni here II J 
heard at Waco, that hundredl t.bat. 
are oow til dltllneu would be .aved. 
I am pra},loi t.be Lord to IIlId one of 
t.bote enol(ell.t.I bere. It ao, ooe of 
tbem read. tbll, lod feelt the Lord 
WIOt.l hIm. I hope h. will come 10 t.be 
Lont '. DIme, pra,lni Ind looklOI( for 
,.Iet.o". Relpedfull,. 
_-:--=-""-;-,T~.::,,J . S1'O~&. 
Pree t Pree I Pree I 
Teart Illd Trhllilphl No.2 • ... 
pace 10. 
P'lCK&TT PnUllmCO CO. 
T o Second Anll llal Enc Jmpmeot 
of the Sout.b Louillani B oll neu 
.iuocla1.lon wilt co.neoe at. t.be ne'" 
eamp'irouodl If Lake Arthur, La., 
.lui}' ~\. Re,.. B. B.Ocekrlil . ,no' 
idlJl, 10 eharia. Rn. ¥I t.lo ae-
bert 10 obltie of Freocb IOr,.ICM. 
E C. BRtrNaR, Sect. 
W il han before u. a COp, of " LIIr 
,Ie Llibt.l fut Llnl, FollI:&-Chlldrell'l 
800, 1," pubUlhed b}' ClarUe D. TI ' I 
man, A t.I'n .... K,Dla.Olt,. aod Cl o, 
e llulat.l . In looklni o,.e r thele tOoif' 
we are ImpreMed wlt.b their beaut.}' 
aot!. Ilmpllclt.1. alld we belleye 1.bl1. 
t.bliliule book will awaken I De ... In· 
t.ereat t o Suoda,·aetlool work amooi 
thellt.t.le tellow" Weluro that. Suo· 
dl}'..ehooll who hl,.e a IIlppl1 of otb· 
er lOog boob Ire .upplemenlloi their 
Iloriol wUh t.bll wnrll: ... eyeo the 
older OOei enJo ' the brl,tlt., c:at.eb, 
IOO~ It II publilhed t o round and 
Iblped 01"" Mr. TlIlmao II 11111(;1 
qUlIlt."' .. a ' 10 cent.&, o r one C'lp}, II 
.ample t.o prlm,r1 Iot&Cben at. .ame 
price. W, don't. thlol!: }'Oll cao fO 
wroni III ~t.tlnr a .uppl., or t.hll 
boo'· 
Specl&l tet' ttlll ",eek 001,. Seoe whIt 
we u, 00 tbe tenth pale. 
PIOlrltTT PUBLIIIIUf(l Co. 
AUClLLJ., FLA. I pral .. God lbl t Be 
redeellled lQe trolD .10 bJ the blooa et 
.lUUI. I nd tor lull and free .. hallo ll 
1.bat keepe lIle free eael!. dIY, D1&kN me 
lo,.e I II God', poople 10 tha~ I want all 
to be ",.eel. In JUUI. Oh, 811 precioul 
hlood a bid el ... Ith me eon~II1D altJ I 
When I mo,.ed bere tbe de,.U Lrled 
bard t.o conYlnOl me tbat 1 could not 
e.njoJ m, religion. I "'" a Methodl". 
aud the 1I,llbbo.rbood Blptl.t, but g lo-
t'7 t.o God, ... e are boldlng • ladlu' 
prayer-meelllli t.Dfetber, ,1>0 SUllda,-
.cbonl ,nd Bible el_ III lo,.e .od 1101· t., of the Spirit, .nd I feel jut u hap-
p, ... Ilh thelO II tbe Met.bodltt8. 10f' 
God'ieleet It tbe p1Irt In bf.rt In I U 
eburchea Ob. bo ... , ... eet It Ia t.o fol· 
10'" JMulaU tbe .... ,.. t.o do, aod .. " 
Ind be, ... h.t Be ..... n .. WI t.o be! I t Ia 
m, determination t.o !NIr,.e lbe dear 
Lontas locI' II J lI"e. U, te.ehe. me 
precloUI le •• on. f.eb dl,. l hl'" 
leanted. t.o rejoIce o,.. r t rl&lt.od temp-
\ltlonl. Sal.aola hUIJ a t work. OIor,. 
t.o Oed . ... e h . ... ahleld e t faltb tblt 
... 111 rMllt aU tbe fier, d .. rt.a of the en· 
em,. 1 To God be .n tb. i lor,. ,nd 
pralle. ELL'" NJ.l.LIt1'. 
"l'HE PENTECOSTAL HER.U.l>. 
Elljllb P . Bro",n. beUer OOWII II 
"tb. Ram', Uoro MU1.~ b, rcaane oj 
bll h,'l'ini beee the fonDder .nd editor 
of tbl~ paper. ,nd ",bOM poloted ",. 
loS' .Dd wi~~J paragraph. b,n been 
10 wld.IJ quoted , hu r_nll, .. ,.ered 
hi. conQec~lon ... Itb i~. n. II prepu· 
IIII' lOme 01 bil "'rh lnp for publlcatloll 
In boo!. form, .nd ",IU de,.otoe a part 
ot bb time to leetut'lel. 
OJ. •• 1'lIx.-W. wlab t.o II}' t.o the 
PIIn, ~.dcl"l of Jonr paper Ib,t there 
",111 be a hoHn_ talOp JIlectlel' beld 
00 Oak B .... ecb. btilllolnll' Jul, t~th, 
.Dd wm contillue t~o dl,1 froID d,toe • 
condueted b, J. A Murphree, of W,co, 
TeJ.:. , .nd .lan W. 11'. J~tfrlce. R. A. 
Thomp60n aud othen. E"erJbod,le · 
"Ited. Come ezpeetlDII' ,.Ict.or,. • 
:-::-:-:7:;::;:'CV:.CE. EI.I.I •• 
Wha t Tean and Trium ph. No.2 
lI aa done. 
Tean Ind Tr1uml)lil No. 2 bu 
glad(\eoed the hearla of over 300()() 
people in a fe", moolli., .cnd U. 10 
order. PE~TJlOOITAL PUB. Co. 
SmATIOM rrHAC1S I.J:J~::: OA'rI'ER HEM .... -\~~I:.· .. 
T ... ~ TNle".J>in I'tlpu .rtJn.u, A"u..r.,. 
n\l .. et . t .... a .. , "1I.nod or 1.oA,"..,. .... ". ~~~~: :'7:;2:: :~i:;~: := '&,0:.; 
.., J .. _" .u.o _ •• Utrl,. u. ..... _ 
--~t·~l ':!!! ~,~ .:::~..::r, 
I .. PalJ_ .. (Jq.1 1.,r.lJ-' I_ 
E w~r="'~iat Jr.!!'i:!\ ObJo. 
~ U'OI all'-'--.!I"' .. MH .. a1,." 
J . S. LOCKHART"S 
TREE COATING 
For tbe proteeuoo Of fru ll 'Dd .had. 
lrus .,.Ins~ rabbltl IDd III killd, of 
aDlm,l •• nd !eMC" Nothing will blt-e 
tb. bark of I t ....... Itb tbll Co,tlnf on 
It. It ,'an keeps ,II InMeta from tbe 
roo .. II tbe r,ie carrin the p,intdo"'n 
t.o the fOO!' from tile bod,. of the t ..... 
It II ll"OIIt a -.eeolld bark, , nd pro-
tectl the Lree ai,llI.It the w •• ther It 
onl, require. ene _I.. O.e _t lutl 
fin ,e&l"1 h I. purel,. ,.eplable, co-
t.hlDl ln 1\ t.o d.D1&lre tbe t..... Tbe 
Tree c...tiol II no~ pol&oo and "'Ill nOt 
h.rm .n,tbl., ~ha~ "'ould elt IL Cu· 
t.or oU II fOOd OOlDp&I'Id ... I'b tbb Tl'M 
Coatiraf. It ne"er 1_ I .. tillie, .od 
",ilt not lpoil In Ibe peek.", open or 
noopen. AIw.,. read, for ,ppUcatloa. 
Ae,bod,. cao .ppl, It.. A bo,. elenn 
Ie ...... ld .... ell II • IOle, can _t roln 600 to 800 .maIJ Lrees led la rrer 
onM I:> proportion. J ebn o.n, of near 
Churcbton. _toed. t .. entJ fI"e tree. 
... it.b oee b.lf pllll.. Th. _1 10 _t.1 
tree wltb m,. Coating II 1_ th,,11 tbe 
COIIt of t.be I,bor to "' .... p .lId tie lip a 
tree ...tlb Inytblnl. w. tumllh l.!1e 
bru.b t.o .ppl, tbe Co.t1111 "lth e,.e-ry 
p.ek.,e 0 f Tree Coatin ol . "'pnta 
"'I .. ted. 
REFERENCES. 
We .,t,.e tbe lame. of anco<!l p.-tl" 
th.I bne Voted tbe [,roOKHaliT 1'IUI:. 
CoJ.TIIfO: G. W. Parkpr _ted. 400 
I.r .... ln No,.ember Jobn 0.11. Chureb· 
toe; F.yel", Alilndrlek. Union I1ro"e; 
Rkruooed a l rrlllOn, TfmpJeton: Will 
Poor. A_anr. Newbern: wm Pierce. 
Trimble; Smith Dtcke,. Ne"berni Ind 
11Iao, otbe ...... bom "'10 h .... e. not Ipt..e. 
to lOentlQJL Write or .. k thell p.rtlllJl 
.bout the TrIM Cot..~nl. All of the 
lbo"el,. 10 Tenn_. 
PUT UP 
In Plnlt, Qnam, H.1I Galloaa. 0 . 1· 
Ion., .i or 10 a.IJoe ea"l or Bllf .l1d 
Whole Burell. A bmab with el'llt'7 
-.... Plat, 60 centa, Quart $1 00. 
HaU 6a1l0a SI150, Oal1on 
$:Z &0, la 10 Gallon ... an. $200 
per cat , Halt aad Wholo Bar .. 
rel!l $1150 per &al. "0 c:bar'Co 
tor pacll:.ace Wo prepay tretcht 
Ott OttO ballon aud upward. 
l)Iree\lool 10f' 'ppl,.hll' 00 ,"ery 
packlPO Send ordef'l t.o 
J . S. LGCKH'RT, 
NEWBERN. TENN. 
"'JU ~T OUT !--
Bro. Culpepper's 
Great Sermon 
To Men Only 
QUih, w be read b, eye,., mao lu 
t.he laDd. Price l6c, 1!: tor tL.lIG. 
PICKeTT PUBLISHIPfG co. 
L OUISVILLE, KY. 
All Points South 
VIA. 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Fastest Time, 
Best Trains, 
Most Superior Service 
!!8111IClil Eilbt Grcat Statcs: 
Kentucky. Tennessee. 
Virginia, North Carolina. 
South Carolina. 
Ceorg ia, Alabama, 
M ississippi • 
_--c:-'-
3- Daily Trains Each Way-3 
• rrw ••• 
Louisville and LeXington. 
TW .... 1<. 'fO 
ASHEVILLE, "The Lanl of thl sn " 
",,.,It,t, IfoIot S .. hra' ami s.If/.,.. Tid." 
0/1 fQJI 1" .n:l Jd TIIHdPf'IG'" _tit. 
" 01 T.U. ... , hltorm.Uo .. c.ll c. 14 • .-
.... " heOoa.,P .• T.A. W. H. TI,loa. A G.P" . 
t( ... II' rnll.nh .. n .. 1.o1lll'l'\ll .. K,. 
18 
Illinois Central R. R. 
!i:1I'f~"!::I~ -;''::t~'''~I~''i''::'' :::'::'.i 
... e Lc .. lnm,,,, 
IIBIIPIDS AND NEW OBLBAII8 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
maklq 4lneI --.eeuo. ... tU, lhroqlll 
lulu for ~1 ,..._ 
NORTH & EAST 
laeh"u.r ••. LoIIlf" 0bJ~ 1'I-tJ-akI, I'It .. ~:,"Ilu~\~\= .. a::-tUcu:o..,~'k. PIill ... 
SOLI D VESTlIIUEO TRAINS. 
THRQUCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING 
CARS. 
THROUCH FREE RECLININO CHAIIII 
CARS· 
.. 8.8AMIIOI( ,0 .. ..... W ... KICLLOI'ID .... O.l' .. 
Oble .. ", LO-. ....... II .. 
~ASHVILLE. 
CHA fTANOOGA 
&: S1. LOUIS RAIL· 
WAY. 
n o""'· .... FnRgET IT! ~~ 
.. A XIMUM :'~~'l', _ Iort. 
• • • AT THE •• 
""IN .... UM ~t~v:..""' ... IU,. _a.., 
EXCU " 10 '" leI( Tfl 
0..1 ..... ' Red_<*I Ik_ t ....... All pol •• _ 
w. Lt..a II>d 0c0I,~1<>u 10 "'ulll'1II. Ia4 
~l~~::""!t '::~~'!:t"u:.~ \\'::=,~= 
PULLMAN 
PALAOE 
H.l...... N' .... "III. ... 
Oh.,laaOUp, At!&Guo," . 
ltd\&, 'boo ... Ja.c"-. 
'0111 .. KCICI;I'0111 .. J..1M'0111. 
SL£~ P I -0 Wul>l.t>lloOtI. B ... U_ 
1'1111"61,,1>1 .. N • • Tonk 
I'onIIIICIII'b. NO .f OI Io: 
Ja.cll_. Ih",pbla. L1~\I. Soclo:, Tln .. I0: .... 
.bou ...... Waco, D&l1 ... &lid 1'0,' W,)r~h. 
1...a .... 1'IOl< .1"1'I.l.,., 'fO 
TIOa;:ltTI. BOUTa. RATa, II"I'O~ 
Will bld.eerfull, ru .... l.bed._ 
IPPllcaUoll u.TlClI.l " rell'" er 10 
.... 1. Welch, 1>1 ... P .. A, ... ",IIleIllpAla,T ... 
1. 11. LaUIll • • • IIoo'h ... U. .... P_ ..... rJ.cu'" 
.. ,1 ... 1&,0-.11.. 
D. J . M,:I~~h 8':!~:r..':."U.P&:,c. .... II' 
L ~_~~~~c':~i'A,~-:::eu:r..1t:-'" 
IIrt"itn". :ul~.=-~~ .... III~::'t~:.!.' .. " 
J . 1.. Cd_'-Ioa'Io .... P-.p ....... 
Ob.n .... q-.. T .... 
W. L DANLEY, 
a. ..... p_ ......... , Tlclo:., .., .... 
MAlRVtLI.\L .... :u. 
WEDDING~~ VISITING CARDS ... 
INVITATIONS ;:~:::.:' 
W.IT. pel .... PL •• "HI> P.,C." 
BOO .... S "IOU. BIBLES. 
JOH N P. IIOIITON' Co .. tooIIMlItt1 ' ","WllhtH 
LeU'.V'LLI. KY. 
14 
IMPOItTANT. 
All cOfUlUunlcatiOtHi Intend-
ed for "OUI" Homes" "honl4 be 
addrcncd. to "'Iss Emily M. 
Allen. untlt furthtr notice Is 
liven. 
Min M IlTY H elm expects to 
take charge oflhe paper In Oct-
tober, but notice of cbaure In 
Editorlal llddress wilt be given 
III duo time. 
"Our Homes ," Publish ing 
House, M. E. Church, SOAtb. 
Nubvnte, TenD. 
Tul'! B 41: O. SouUu .. eltern Ra.Uroad 
aelleU UI" cop, of 1,,* beautiful "White· 
b.U Tenuill&\" folder, ,howing bird' .. 
e,. Tie .. of Greater ~e ... York. gl'fiog 
Ipleudld map Ilid much Lnt.erestiDg In. 
lormatioD concerning the point. by the 
"I.,. There I, DO beUet road thin the 8. 
&; O. S. W ,Iod t ...... ~Je ... to W .. hlogtor:, 
B.ltlmore, Phlladelphla,New York and 
other Eastern poinU .. III do well to 
coolider It.::,,:l=.=lu::,---:-,-__ , 
Shelbyville Dltitrlct. 
FOO.TII IIOU"O. 
se .. rds 11' •• ••• .••••• ••••••••••••••• ••••• M.,. m 
T.,.lo .. vm.IJ) .. . •••• •..••. ..•....• . •.. JIIDa 4 
N • • O .. ~ .,NO ...•.•••• . •. . .•.• •. ,. 11 
PNe\Oa9m., p . •. . . .. . ... ...... .. .. . . . 18 
=fo~~ltfll:f •. ~ : . ::::: ::: ::: ::: : : : ~: : J:l, ., C .. r1aU."sbul, R. B..... ...... ... ... .. .. , 
.U_...... ..... " I' 
~r!.,~!:lp~ .. ~:: ~ 
8b.16,..m. . .. ..... . . . "'!!I. • 
BI_hld. B. )'. 13 
P lusu ..... m". P... . 11(1 
Orau. 1111. Z... ..... . .• ~7 
~=~:II~~. : :. . s..~ Ig 
La • ...-bllrs 
_::--:-_-,-_-:,AO,:II::I.OO. P. "-
Cheap Itates to Arkausas 
atld Texas. 
On May 3d and 17th, J une 7th 
and 2hl., 1898, the Coll.on Belt 
Route will .ell round trip ticket.8 
(ruw St. Loui8, Cairo !\Ild Memphis, 
1.0 a ll pointll In Arkans/ls, Louisiana 
and Texu, at one fare, plus $2. 00 
for tbe round t rip. Sl.op,ol'era ",ill 
be allowed ()n a;oing tril) ",Itbin U 
days, and ticketll will be good I() 
return witbin 21 daYI from date of 
sale. 
The C()tk)ll Belt puses direelly 
through the beet porti()ol()f ArkaIlS8.8, 
Louiliana and Te:s:as, and tbis will 
be a splendid opportunity {()r bome· 
leekera til secure .. good location. 
For lull particulal'l, 8.S to ratel, 
etc., aDd for free copies of hand· 
IOmely ilIu8trated pamphlets about 
Arkansu, Louisiana and TUaI, 
write to W. A. McQuOWN. Trueling 
and }'ll88enger Agent, 504 We8~ 
Main St. Louisville Ky. 
or E. W . L ABEAUJlB, O. P. & T. A., 
St. LoUil, ...=Mcoc'...,-_,,--=-_ 
Bro. Ith:lehart's SODIS . 
We are Htill selling the p:lmpblet 
of teD songs. The IInll edition baa 
gone and we blwe brougbt out a ne" 
lot with errol'S corrected. Price 10 
ceota eacb, 11 .00 per doun. 
PICKETT PUBLISIIINO Co. 
18. Loui8"iIIe, Ky. 
" B. OTWELL, Pnl.l<Tla, VarU ... W., l lL 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, June 1, 1898. 
Cbeap Itates to Dallas aud Ft. 
Wortb, Texas. 
On June 10~b , llth, and 12~h round· 
~rlp ~lcket8 will be on I&le via ~be Cot.-
Wn Belt Route W DaUas and H. 
Wortb. Tex., at ooe rareror tbe round 
trip. account 01 I mperlal Council, No-
ble~ or tbe M)'stlc Shrine. 
Tbese raLes are opeD to tbe public. 
Tbe Cott.on Belt. II the aborWt. aDd 
qulckeat route W tbese places. 
Bor lull particulars wrlt.e to W. A. 
MeQOOwN, Travelloa Passenger Aalo., 
604 W. Main It., LoulnUle, Kr. 
Or E. W. LaBhu)ls, Geo'l Pasi. 
and Ticket. Agent, St.. Loula, Mo. 
Do ,ou want a book, pampbleL, or 
cataloiDe prlol.ed? Are you In need 
01 envelopes, leuer·heada, note·beads, 
blll·headl, 'l'lsltlog cards. clreulars, 
announumeotA.? Doea )'our cburcb 
need collectiOn envelopes, mODtbl, or 
quarLed, st.at.ement.a, or printing or 
an)' kind? If so, &end to 1l.I. We are 
prepared to dn tbls work, aDd can tur· 
nl8b you with an,tblng 'OU need In 
this line, We guarantee our work, 
and our prleea are nceedlngly low. 
F raternally youn, 
TSI: Pt:NTECOSTAL PUB. Co. 
311 W. Wal out streeL, 
Louinllle. K,. 
Itev. J. J . Siultb'. Camp 
Meetlug S late. 
Rlcbwoods, Dear Ooroloi, A.rk., 
Jul)' 1-11, 
Tbe WllIIaml Tabernacle, near RlI' 
Ie,. Wett Tenneseee, July 21-31. 
Hampton, K" Auaust 4-14. 
Hurricane, K,., AUilult 18-28. 
BOnnie, 1lI . • A uaust lH-Sept.emoor 4.. 
"Stepa to Th e Throne." 
Clotb &0 cent.s. Ready about Ju1, 1. 
To ad"anu sub8erlbera 50 ceote. Tbla 
Is the latest book up to date. rrom tbe 
pen or E'angeUllo G. D. Wat.Bon. It 
Is dltrerent lrom all bls otber boob, 
and ble IQ:JIl~ thouabtrul produc~loo. 
l ~ t realAlln a united theme the various 
IlLage. or tbe 1»lrl$\1alllte, In connect.-
Ion with tbe C()mlna or Jesus, and Dli 
pel'lODal reign OD tbll earth. It OpeOl 
up a marveioul ,Isla or ralth and 
camlna alOf' too ~be perrect believer, 
being a consecutive elp<)lltion 01 the 
second, tblrd aud rour~b cbapt.en nr 
the hook nr Reve1atlon. 
Tbe pages II'low with the mOlt Plll' 
Iionate and tellder lo"e ror Jeaul, aod 
tbe argumen~ ror BII Theocratic gn,· 
ernment on tbls eartb, Is unanswer· 
ably lortilled b, Strlptureand reuon. 
Ever, Cbrlat.lan on ~art.b should read 
tbll book. Price 60 untAl. Ageot.s 
wanLed. 
PICKE'M' .PtrSLISB.l~O Co., 
lOW. Louis,llIe, K,. 
BTaacell llt A. C. Baae's Camp 
MeeHua: Catetldar. 
Abilene, TeI" July 4-14; Poe~ry , 
T~zu. July 14- 24; Seotls .. llJe, Tuu, 
Jul, t6-Augult 5; Green .. lJle, TfIJ(al, 
Au jpltt ~15; Bughtl Springa. Tual, 
Augu.t 17- t&; Dllblln TElI", Augult 2t1 
-Sept.e..:ober 4tb. 
Attention Evangelists. 
w • • In ~ w m all a r Oil I PI'OII08I11OI1 toll' 
«-.lIlnl Ou r SODI bool< .. espec!lJ lr 
"Tears aud Triumphs NO. 2 ." 
w •• 111 mua n to r Oil . 11<1 • ...,1&.1. w lel 
IIJ bf!1. from ,.011. S~ • • b .. ~ .. yh-IJ II U .. a ... 
"1~lIt':::.:tr-e:~'f'~o. a D'" uattmDalal. 
£ • ...,I.II't Robl-.O. Smltb. "r1 les : 
" I m .... t "urlll, comm . .. d ' 'f...-s an tl-Trl· ::= -::,: ';:. a.on~~N:~~~fo~j¥r~N: 
Sa,. V .. 10 M,. SaYlor: and t llQ \OIr,~'" •• d 
belutlful .010. 'A" •• ~red l'T.,. ••..• " .",0111 
, "a .,..tof t be' r k lod .• Dd IN . ell ,.." ah u. .. 
IIrl~' Of lb. book. Tb •• u\ll., .. ha ... lpeal 
muph Um. and pnrer OIl tltll"t otlbl .... k, 
aud tbelr ·1.bO . .. t 10 ... bi.ll~ \)q,o I ... r ala 
III !,h. Lolrd.· 
Ron . O. 6K1~ -Z'I.GC'OI,lit.." 
1\ Ia I ... .,..t Ib\.oJ: I b ........ IN' IUn til t ltt 
lO"i _ II. lIlI'. W r;r~~l\r. 
Wr1\.1l15 110" for 01> r propOll1l00. 
YOUrilo bo!1 _I. 
PlCrETT PUB. CO. LoII;I,i ll. r,. 
:::::;-: l 
.. " unr ~ •• v .. 1I. n.= 
.~" 
1~OIl 
1~·111Iu·1 
ualUJl cw....-
N OTWITHSTANDII\G the ex trava-I gant assertions ofthe manu facturers 
making White Lead by qu ick pro-
cess, comparative painting tests, carefully 
and hones tly made, show tha t Pure White 
Lead made by the .. old. Dutch process" 
will cover more surface and cover it better 
than White Lead made by the quick or so-
~.~ ~ .. ! 
UOIUI. .... ~ called" up.to·date" process. 
~-. I lO •• T LIWD.'~OO 
......... 
.... au1' ~. 
.lUTC'Cl:l' l -;·· - · 
FREE D, - . N ... 1cou.I Ltod c .. :. ""'" ww., Load TlMi •• C"'-. .. . .,600/t0d o-IoAdo I ...... iI, oIKaiac<l. 1' ... ",,10. Ii ...... Ie· 
. \010 _ . ....... ..., eNd ._,.., .... pIo. 01.-._ , aloo 
t.,lJ.,-.a..-mr '*, ..... '" ...... po.bo,od bo ",1«<", d .. Ip . .... y",-, .. ,In ... 
< ..... bi ....... ofiMlI .. (~d u,.... .ppllu, .... I .. ,,,- I.".oelio .... ,*",. 
Nati()nal Lead C(). (bu.), 100 1tVillia11l St., NrdJ Y()rk. 
ENCAMPMENT 
OF THE 
SGottsvillo, Tell Holinoss Camp-Mootin[. 
July 26 to A.ug. 5, lSSS. 
Announcement: 
1m m&~III,lhl .. lh. '.aItH, u"o""cem ...... , .... Bo,Id of lllll'la .. UIf'"d ' ooldl,1 
, .., .. U". t o .1l lonrl of BerllllUtal 001111_ .... 4 "'''\.Iod .. lIN'st'D.I ... I1.tloa 10 
.l1e Dd ,hI. ",ld , .ummer calUJ>. W . .... u ... ,.ou • Chrlltl .... , re-ct!1It!01l. nd ' 9a' 1 ' 
lbi"ll .m be tloa. to m.k. 1""r it..,. .'Iob III bOt b II! .... '" . nd proGtabl • . For 
1UN thl ... Dt.Id c.mll baa t.w.II Ibe Hlode""II' of thD .... lld .. ,II'" 1110" ..... IIf lb. 
IlOUnt .. Keyh.1 10 U,. SoUIb. W ..... IIleqed '<I .I&t. '1I11t lb. oliUDOII I. IDOd 
lor a 0 ..,.1. !teU.!ou. O. t"ul"l. 
Workers: 
He .. .... c. B ... I\, Df I"'" PactGc Co,"" aad Key. !.. 11'. W,lke •• of OrHIlCUU., I lld .. 
.II! .u~lId ; otb •• DOled mlll iaten .lId . .. rk.u .111 be .nb UJ. Thl, o f COlina, 
I"clude. D •• w. n. OodbeJ .nd hI. Oreek T .. t .. mlD\. Let mlle b p.11er be mad. 
th.t til .. pO.cr o f til. 1101,. Splrll""1 r.t 1>11_"111' " . 0.11 ..... 
Warning: 
Th. l!m ....... lIs,ld ou. &aa tb. " IU ... omlnou.. " Tb. JOUlid of • 10'''1 I. 
""' ..... d III ,be \.Opt 01 tb. mlll"'rr1 ,rift." Tb l bl"d Of Ood I. moYlo. rRllltl l, 0tI 
lb. Cb ecker-boa rd or tb .. ".u...... Tha I'OII~'lIlnl . 11' 01 hll'<ll'J' IlId"f p'''pb''1 
pOlot \.0 tb'lM dU .. ·TKII: SOli OF xU' ,.00x,.0 ! 
Invitation: 
Tblt •• ml1 bum"11 COtI tr'bulll \.0 God·'. ,lor1 &ad do ,ood \.0 ' ''a lOul. aad bod!. 
of .. e ll , • • ' Dyll. ,.OU 1.0 tbl. AIIDlial !o"I. 1. For 1 .. n III, ~n"et. ··"OI.'''"U II .... 
T il E LOKD," bu _II Ihe mll lto of t"b O.mp. o."t 0'" obJt-C1-. 001. d"alt~. 1a tba 
oo..91c t!00 Of ""0"", ~b. COIIy" ... lo .. 01 moun".,. Ih. rec •• lmIDI o f w.ehllde ... 
lad the SUCtlGcal lon 0 1 bell....... 1".1 I .. r ... llbl1 O\lt.-po .. r1l1i Of tb, Uol1 
SI,Ir1l1>pOa tbt peop'" 
Particulars: 
8cou . .. m. II eight mUM e. n 01 ~ ' .. bal!. Ten ... DII. ~b. T . ... s &. pa.elae 1'1111 •• ,. 
H.dIlCK •• _ UpecWd"D tb. T Oll .. " Pa.c:IGc H,. . ""d I'ODoolCtial"II_ \· 'III.on 
110m • • a , ..... lIor1 bulltllll" free 1.0 .. II Coma.... At tb, •• u ... Il0l1 .. meals Ilid 
I .. llc h Call be lIad .t ..,uoaabl ••• lM. Tb'" c .mp .111 be RppUed t hl. 1e ...... Itb 
bOl h Iprl" I . " d ... 11 w.UI . . ........ uau, f.r from ,latIO .. to'l'O""d .. F ree eDt.r. 
l.Jllme .. t'<l III p.....:b ... III tba ..,. ular .o.k. 
T.~. ~t..:n.eton., Pre ... , 
JONESV:ILLE, TEXAS. 
A.. :e. ~a8koXD., Seoy_. 
:aX.OCKE R. TEXA.S. 
ONLY $18 
<OK A 
High Arm Singer Sewing Machine, 
Wltb Ii Drawere anC. Co'er. 
All At t.achment.e, 
Warrant.ed Ten Yean. 
""'llb\ p .. pa.ltI bJ .... 0 ...... lib order . If ID&ch! ... !II 
. 01 .... llafacW.1 11110 d.1' .••• 111 ",had)'Oll' mODe,. 
'BAYNE IANF'G. CO., 660 FOURTH AV 
LOUlSVILLE. KY. 
WedD68day, JUDe 1, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
The "A B Ab " 
f ll. II I ocean mess :- Use Pearl ine, upstairs, 
downstairs, inside, ou tside. everywhere. 
Cleanness with Pearline is easier 
than with soap. Then, if a woman 
uses Pearline, isn' t everything 
likely to be kept dea ner ? " Hard 
work" is the reason fo r leaving many 
things di rt)', Pearl ine leads to better 
li\·ing, comforr, health. economy. MJ 
~~'-~~ ~Qr.Hnt9 
Clearance Sale 
---01"---I TEACHERS' BIBLES. I 
IF From among" large selection of Bibles, o( wbich we 
III\\'e ~llld thOU~,\Dth in the past few months, we have I ~ft 011 
our ha nds n. few of t be fstlllOUS 
Oxford, Combination, 
Bagster, and International 
Teachers' Bibles. 
To m:llle t be OpenlDg Sale Interesting and set tbe people to ta lklDg, "e 
" ill offer you, " hlle they laet, 
Toe World·Renowned "Oxrord " Bible, Selr·Prononncing, 
Aod large, clear type (Bourgeoil). H lUI Illilhe futures tha t have mllde 
t his Bible f.m_ 011'. F ine Iioeo 
lined to e d ge, 3 4. 50 :for 1.95 He:J:\bJe backs, 
" ilb . lI tlle He lps or ,,!th t ho Con-
cordllnce o oly_ Bought to ac ll M M.M. Will close them out at t be reo 
mark ably 10" lum o r Sl .95. L e. tb e r lined, for oo lv 25 cenlAl Ull1l, 
g i ving yo u . 15.00 value fot 
only 12. 20. 111. 1$5 .00 :for 2.JJO ei ther case,.dd 
2Gc. e I: t r a rur poetage. 
Light W eight: i\l noy are calling for a con" ~oient liJ:$ Bible "ith 
Co ncordance only, le.vioi out much of the mlltter tll:l~ i. 10 seldom used. 
Tbere.re a number of t lleae Uiblulmon£ this Jot lutd you can alate " hethet 
you " . Dt all t be Helps, or Coocordance only. 
Pentecostal Puhhshmg 
.... . 
--
Co. 
The Chicago Beach Hotel, 
GEORGE B. ROSS, Mgr. 
On toe Lake Soore and Fronting Gtst Sl. Bonlemd, Coicago. 
A SElASX DE R.ElSOR.Ta 
With all t b e advanta res and Amusements to be derived 
from prox imity to a larr e City; 1,000 feet of broad veranda; 
480 o •• alde apart.ments ; 220 bath rooms. Send for S ouvenir 
Booklet ; or addru. C. E . Nash, S07 Equitable Dulldlnr. Lou-
laville, Ky •• or Editor of tb ls paper. 
( y 
RusU n. Tellas. eamp.meetlng , 
Thf'-' will be • .lie" holiDe .. camp-
meeth" loc. tl.on, sltu.ted In a be.utl· 
ful ,ro .. e .on tbe nortbern boundar, .of 
o ,de I"rk, In the Cit, .of AhtiO. Tn· 
.. , .bout tWD.Dd a b.lt miles n.orth .of 
tbe tapltol. H,de P.rk has ~cei .. ed 
beaut, .od aura<:tl"enfu fr.olll tWD 
IIDUI'ffa lIf tb_, Nalnre haa <:ontrib-
vted a le .. el .urfsce, be.utlful oak 
ero"" and rI<:b prairie. The Dthu Is 
tbe M K . .t. T. Laad . nd To ... o COUI' 
pan, ... hD. lhrou!!,h their well·kaDwa 
aDd .crommodaUnl' 'gent, Mr. M. til. 
Sa ipe, hueer.decl, Ifa .. elled .nd liu«l 
... ltb .hade Ire" M .. eral miles .of 
• t,,"Ia. extendlllg .round and throueh 
tbe park In .1 1 dIrection .. Tbue .trelt. 
• re k~pt In such perfeet ord~r a. to 
<:on.antl), In,lte plnlure .nd re-cll'b-
.Uoo ... ~ke ... on ItN!<l! ~ ura, blc,<:lu, 
• nd In .. thielc-. There.,e I number 
.of .other .. Ur.etIODlln tbe elly, .bout 
whleh 10U can gflt III dellred Inr.orm,,· 
U.on "b~n y.ou .ttend tbe elllllp·rueet.-
Illg. !'Jent1 of room, hUDtHul .hade, 
ele-cltrlc lI"hts, aD .. tuodallce.of water 
f.or IIIS0 .od be ... t , we .. ls .on &,rouod.t 
'13 cevl&" cotl to rent.t 40 cenla .ple<:e 
tOf' t wo ... eeks_heaper Iv Il rge qu.n-
tltlu; ..... 11 wnu for « 'II It frQln 03 
cent. t.o 11.113 .pleee f.or t"'D weelcs; 
. trettt e r line ute.vdlng troUl IIniQa 
dr)Y.)t wl~h l ll tw.o blockl of tamp-
ground . • Dd COlinect\al' "Ilh all parla 
.of tb. eh,.. The eftldenl Iud \.'Ourtt-
011. Inperhlltudtnt 0 1 tbe .tN!<l!t <:ar 
1I0e. Mr. " E. Seo .. III, ... 1Il .psre liD 
pa '~ to II .. e COlll fort a .. d ut ... etloo to 
t he encalllpmeol. Reduee.d ... tu on 
rall .... ,. are upeeted. A beart)' wd-
<:Ollie for all. 
Wh. t I OU ... Ill need. BrioI' a pl'lo", 
bl.nkst, . lId veet .... r' t.ollet . rtltln 
• lone "Ilb , Qu. 
ObJe-cl t :-Tbe Qbjtet .of thill lIIetUn!!' 
ill t.o I IDrIl, God, get ,llIDenl ..... ed, 
b.ekslldenl rtclalmed, . Dd beHe .. ers 
... ne tifted "bQII,..-I. T hea. 5:23. 
All denomlnatlOlls .... In .. lttd to par. 
Ilclpue. 
Tlme.-The lIIeetlng be~D.I June 23, 
• nd oolleiude. Jul, J, IlroB. 
Worke ... -He ... U O. f eudd.,., of 
T,ler, Tu ... , . nd Qthtra .... e ezpeeted 
to It ad In tbe mt ttln !!". All ml"lsle ... 
and "Qrke .. are "peelall, In .. ited to 
attend .od belp. 
Wb"ou .bould attend tbls camp.-
It .. to be beld a\ the capital .of tbe 
"LoDe Slar State," .nd ,.our presence 
.. needed 10 belp cstlbli.b a strong 
ceDter.o1 the hQlIneal IIIQ .. elllent here. 
People .. !alt bue from.ll patta .of r~I­
as . nd other St.a tel, .nd here i .... bere 
... e Deed ,.DU; .nd .. the tlllle Ia shor t, 
,.ou can't all'ord to dela,. , lID dt-elde a' 
Dllee t.o <:o1U!! •• nd belio a t ooee to 
lII. ke neeeuar, preparatlDD.I . }'or tu r-
tber lu fQrlllallon addteu 
J . O. U. McRlIlghl, W4 Wen T"ent,_ 
tourt b Street, ADltln. Tuas. 
£ VANGBLl etTS' DUtBCTOlty 
P~NI:NT .LDnR1t89 
W G Alrhal1-, Valdasta, Tu 
R. L A..erlll, Dillabaro, Tu 
Oaolel Awre" Dublin, Tun 
G U A yefl, ChIS&. Tn 
A 0 Ba oe. P.cIIlQOro,e, cal 
J . O. Baullh , Eldorado. liI. 
S. m Q Ba!ll, Corlnt b, loll .. 
o L Bruol r, 1I".oklln, Teoo 
GIIO R Buck, 1110 N II: 5t., Bloomlne-
Coon. 111 
R Y Burt., Ale:r, 1[, 
A E Hut.t.etfleld, M.ud, 0 T 
B can·Mllne. U01 W .. hlnrton ""18, 
tit. Loula, lIo 
IL A OuIlda" D.nul.IOu, Te:r 
C 0 Cecil, Ne ... bern, V. 
3 S Clark. Keen, N B 
Rurua J ·Ol.tk, KIDaatoo 5prlniB, 
Tao n 
H B Cockrill, au W W.loo\, Loull' 
, llle, K.y 
A ~ ColliN, Ilardwell, K, 
J B CtmieU, OOlbtn, 1 T 
J Ii Cnlpe;rp~, I'ort. Worth, Te.z 
W TCUr~ BlalrltoowD, La 
Wid DulUon. Pleuaot. Plalo, Ohio 
I!l H Duhlll, 1008 N FalLOn A.. "e, 
Baanll.ore, Md. 
S 0 DeJuDett.e, Green,lIIe. Te.I 
Ob .. Weele, DePue, Kooullle, TenD 
15 
W A Dodge, EA'~ Polot, Oa 
E 5 Dunham. Del •• are, Oblo 
C n EIlI., 18ta Terpelchore 5t., New 
Orleanl, La 
L P Elliott.. Cold Water, :M I .. 
W 0 £,.11.., JacktoD, T enD 
W C. F rrell and Wlte. ItJdorado, JII 
J II Fllher, OIJl,br\ro, Tn 
J ob o A G.rdDef. El'ant, T ( IU 
Vl r.w aal.e&. JUoahampton, N Y 
T W 01&18, hlrdeall og, Mo 
J S GlaelCOCk. SOut.h IIIcAIln-el, I T 
o W Olo .. er, McKeotif, T ell. O 
W. B. Godbe" Perr, .. Ule. K,. 
L. 0., . nd Mfi. Milo'" McGee 011.11 , 
OolumbuL MIn. 
W. J . Oaroe" Wilmore, K,. 
Hart. . od »apll o, Welllt.on, Mo. 
B Oelm, Stanford, K,. 
R. O. HlggIDI, n . mpl.Oo, K, . 
O. L. B lcke" BeJluue, Tu . 
J . S. 0 111, Green .. lIle, Tel. 
W. W. Dopper. Merld laD, MIlL 
8 . W. D ucllabee. Bln ll lDgbam, All . 
J It Inloe .nd wHe, 218 .. : .. a; St. N W 
WulllolCt.on, DO 
Andrew J Ob D80n. Sta nford, 8:,. 
J . O. J obnlOn, Wilmore, K, . 
1. T. JObDtoD, DouJl'lu., H . ... 
Itd ".rd Kelle1, WllmloJl'l.Ou, N. C. 
U. W, Kemper, 418 W. M. ln S~I 
Lou." .. 11Ic,K,. 
11:. L . Lat.hlm, Norm.l, Ill. 
D. W. Leatb. ¥um YUm, TeDn. 
O. L. Leonard, l806 M.I lI'nOUaS'.,New 
Orlean" La. 
Tboe. n . Leitch, Cb.r1e1t.on, B. 0. 
J . R. LII""r, GllII!:n.hu rlr, KJ'. 
J. W. Little., 8M E M.ID .\., Loul~ 
,!lie. Keot.uck,. 
W R Micka" Lltbonla, Ga 
L. MartlD, 631 MCOnd It.reet., ["oull. 
,\II, Kentuck,. 
W. N Mathen" Fultoo, K,. 
W. R,land JllartlD. Roanok~J V • • 
W. S. M.I"ell, Sometle\. .11..,. . 
J ... lIIoCuklll, At hena. 'reno.. 
&. S. Mdlllleo, ElUnille. lIfJ ... 
!rI. Lllburo Merrill, Douer , Col. 
W.o. !lloorma ll, Big Sp.rlDI, K" 
a. C Morrl-ao, 311 W.Wal out., Loul~ 
.. 1Ile., K,. 
J . A. Mu rphree. 311'i Clnell ot!. I true\, 
W.co Tel'" 
1:. M.. Murrill. F ort Worth, T el:. 
WIII O. Newman. Wllmll re. X, . 
J T . Ne"'lOm, Mllledll'"" lI le, K, ; 
A. A 1"110., C.lro. K, 
J . & . L . Perk lDl, N e" Marke\, Tl nll . 
L L. P ickett., Wilmore, K,. 
A. . L. P re" eU, Jr., Nash .. llle, 'l'enD • 
L T . Price, eale1, 1\le, Ky. 
O. O. B."I., Y.M .O A. Ne ... Orlean .. 
Setb (l, aod B uld.h Rau,P ro,lt!.eace, 
R. I . 
iii . O. Re,Dold .. 00.1 Run, K, . 
Bud BoblnllDo, Georl et.O"'lI, T el . 
Luther R. BoblnlOn, Somel'Mt., Ky. 
Jil . A... Roil, RoIebu rg, Ore. 
Chu. E. Bo,8W!r. Cor,dna, K,. 
C. W. B uth, Indl.o,pol l., I nd. 
J . Ill. Schoolfteld, n.lI1'lIIe, V .. 
8 . G. ScliddaJ', T ,ler, Ter 
)I ra. Amanda Smlth, !i40 Boutb Park 
A ,e,. Cb1ear.:' III 
1. J . ml~b, B aUl'bt.e"lIIe K,. 
"I I"" W.r-, St.nre,., Cl llelnu~I , Ohio. 
D. B, Strouae, S.lem, Va. 
C S St.roUIe, Salem, Va. 
C. W. Stuart, Buh.m, Vlrriul., 
8 S. Ta,lor. Del Moine&, 10 ..... 
J . M. 'fi,lor, Eilin. Tenn. 
Will 8. !'hom ... ToWD" G .. 
L.. B. Tburm.olld, Vernon, Tenll . 
1:. A. V.II. nM:a.mp S\..New Orleau: 
E " . Walker. Greeocutle ... I nd. 
Will lIf. W.ller, At laot.a., lJa. 
U. Wl rrln&t.on, HoI 87i. aa"I" III. 
8.. W. Webb, NorfOlk, Va. 
.-; W. Wheeler . lld Wlfe,42:0 W. Wal. 
E nut St ., Dea Mol oe&, 10 ..... 
WK hl" ltell . Lu~bu rll. 1/'1 .. 
J N . Wbttehead, R lple" MI ... 
Rn. Ralph WIlCOI , T lpt.on, I owa. 
J Jd . WIlIOD. Lawreocehurlr, I ,. 
~ R . Wlll ..... 'I] .. NII"'hern. T enn. 
M. L. Yeakl", Wloebeeter, Va. 
We will ba gl.., \.0 buet.be .ddr .... 
011 ot other nanll'elht.l aod requ .. ~ 
t.ha~ t.he, lClid t.bem to u.. If tbere 
.re mllLallel ln 'hs abo.e., plUM \0 
I .. " n. Ir:nn ... 
Meade CJ<:I" 00. 131 4 " rCb.lca"o,lU. 
16 
Tear. and Triumphs NO.2 
The beat song book publlsbed (or 
Camp meetings, R<lDd UI your order 
now, ltata whether round or abape 
note, are desired. 
P£STECOITAL P tr B. Co. 
Loulll'ilIe Ky. 
----:- -
Rev. B . Preeland 
Dome -.ddreu., Midlotbl&n, Til", and 
hill 'late: 
DIJl'I,ogo, T el[ May n, to JUDO 14 
Belton, Tez, June IS ' 0 
Summer', Mill, Tu:, J ul,11-10 
),(kh •• ,., Te:>;, P 0 .delraN Belton, 
J uly U·~5 
MlUer Springs, Te:.:, P 0 addren. Uel· 
\On , J uly 27, to Augult 7 
Heidenheimer, Te:a:, Aug 12·21. 
811:~.-We b ... , beell here.ill: day. 
in .. meeUng ""It II Bro. Filrer. God bare. 
H I •• rm ei. er,. ler,\ce. Se.eo add ltJoDI 
l.at night Illd .. lIumber. we bellen, 
wen added to the kingdom of God. 
You who read "hI_tbre.the .. prayer to 
God ' or \II. LltOlun ... , RoUINSOI( , 
Summer Slate. 
En ngeilit BSTa"lor, DeaMolnu, la. 
Bib La.ke. W\acon.in, June 4. 
er. ... fO'rd County Au'o, r., JUDe 2t 
Mabatry. Penn. J .. ly 29 
Woodb .. ry, Co, III Au·n. Aug 21\ 
MllrlOIl Co III Au 'n, SepL 6 
Abo .. , each ten days Dope .. lao to 
.. ue nd .. ',w daYIl U - -
Richmond , Me, Auguat II 
Douglu. M.a. Julyi4 
D .... e .. new T.berDRcle III good .hape, 
40. 60 Pa-rtieade.lriDg datell not taken 
.. Ilbo"e .. ddre .. -OO1l, II your d .. te II 
nOL rI 'r' O 10 thi. Ill .. te 
Notice. 
Let .. U the c .. ndldl.tea for lIUIlM to 
prellch In the eo .. ingtoll Dlstrict meet 
the committee I.t Ghent, Ky., June 7th 
Ilt I ll . m. C. F. Olfl.T, Ch .. lrml.ll. 
CoVl.:fOTO!<. K1'. 
F RI'SNO, Cu.. - J preached eight 
dayl 10 Slawr Fervu&OlI 's Penlel MIs-
110 0 10 FUIIOO, 0.1., lod wlt,neued 
I plrltual power aU.er tbe Peotecoetal 
demoosLratlons, Sllten Sawyer, Har-
rl l and Asbe In cbarge. Sliter Fer. 
(U RO D bal about ae'reoty·t\ve women 
aDd a Dumber or flIen preachlog tbe 
pent.ecoatal ~pel lo thecltlel ot tbe 
North Hemisphere, "about lailr le!. 
.upported like tbe propbetsaod apol' 
tiN . 10 thl. ".y tbe "orld II to be 
enogellltt" ADd prepared tor t he com· 
log of tbe Lord. Pray tor tbe Penlel 
111 .. 100.. W. B. GonDEY. 
rB.EEI P"B.EJE II 
MO OI'I ... TU. 
Send two-cent Iu.mp for .. mple of a 
remed,. th .. t b ... cured thOUfl&lldJ of 
c ... ea of DI .. rrhoea, Cholera lDf .. ntum, 
Bommer Compl .. int. eUl., In m, pri .. ate 
practice of o'rer twent,·fhe , ean. It 
RlIl'f!IOII ",hen Illl other remedlea tail. 
.6.ddreu Dr. J. P. BaW, No. see Wrifht 
8\. Grce.arllle, Te.... nt~2 
THE PENTECOSTAL HF..RALD. 
TlJe GI9.IS P itcber a nd Three 'rumblers 
gil'en witb eacb pou nd of Belle B:lklng 
Po wder by T he P ure r ood Co., of Cinelli ' 
nat i, are lJantilOme Ipeeimcnl o f. ," g",~:: I!I'''ltU 
G!ass Ma nufactures output, lutl 
fully meet lLe expeetlltions o f 
who gets them. Xo aueb 
lay cou ld be made If It 
f!l.e~ tb!l.t mauy llJousand " : " , ; ' ." , 
Baking Po wder 91'111 be 1 to them, 
for ~lJ e sake o f gelliog tbe 
Pi tcher aDd Tumble r t ry it once. 
The Tea or Dinner sets are ;:(~~"~i!:i~:;~~~~;~ prodlletionl o f one of the matt 
maken of cbinaware in the United Statu . 
Tbe furn iture, walcbe, Dnd e\'ery cLlli n 
are productJJ of tile best manufucturea. 
10 fRet we do Dot besita te t.o flSSU fe you 
that they wil l fully meet your beat ex. - ,;;;,,,.; 
pe~t.atioos, and we guarl ntee tlJ llt 6verY - l'u,,,~,,,'.1 
thLDg we send will gh'e full S9. til! f9.ction U"nld 
and be eve~ lIetter than you anticipate. ~li'I~~'~;'fm,7, 
R E ME MB E R, we deliver yo u the G lau I, 
P itche r a nd T hree T u m blers and Bak. 
Ing P owde r or other all 
Fre igh t eh!l.rges 
town l We give you 10 
getting Ibe goods LO deliver ....... , ... :' .. 
aod remit to U8 . Cao we do 
tbat we have tbe utmost '~;:';:~:~<';: ~:~6'~~ : honesty aod i o tegri~y of tbe 
TAL JH;RAj,D readers, and a posth'e 
koo wledge that e,'erytbing we send will 
give perrect Batiafaelioll. .."',,,:=,, 
8rTlJe securing hy YOIl of these hllnd· 
lome lind useful arllcles will be but the 
bellillll ing o f fumisbing your 
plete, includiog Bed Roo m a nd 
Furniture , and numerous 
Jlrtlcles, WITJU!)UT (l D IM E: 
money invested . Or, if you 
will gil'e you ample and 
ment, and PAY you eA S " for 
find sucee88ful a Uention 10 ou r b;.~~:; ~~.!~~;r:: int:erealB In your di\' i.e ion of territory . ..JJ3 
Our Stand ing and Reliability call1lot be 
questioned , for we lire Indoraed hy the 
Wednesday, J une 1, 1898. 
Banks, eommerela l Agenci es, Bu s lne •• Men .. nd prominent elty enlelal. . Besides, our foods are 
ce lebrated forPurlty. 
A. Dandy Thl ttg tor Our R.ea -
de r!J to S ell. 
Wh, be Idle when you c .. n m .. ke lou 
of money acLinc ... our I.geot right In 
your nelgbborhood? We hne olle 01 
the grutest Inventions of the prea"nt 
day, in the natureof .. 1I11htnlng butler 
m .. ker, Ind It II the euluL thl l1g 00 
e .. rth to llel!. n makes buLter In t",o 
minute., .. od the color la " el low u gold . 
Tbe ehufD i. euUy oper .. ted , juatfl.lU).n 
It to the kltcheo table and turll the 
wheel. In t .... o mlDutel you hays nice 
buUl!r, .. ad by ull llg our cburn you gl!t 
coo.aidtrable more from the ume 
.mO\1O\ 01 cream tban wltb the old 
la.sblolled churn... Eyer, farmer who 
_aour "llghtnlng buLter ml.kl!r" work, 
boy. one a~ once. AOlooe can make 
U 5 .. week stllillg them. We ",Ill mall 
partleull.rl I.nd testlmonl .. la from thou 
who UIlll it to 1I.1IyOlill. who ",ill ",rite UI 
at once. We will gl .. e fullinatructloni 
how to U'. the chUrD and gl .. a ,ou I. 
atart In Ihe direction to ml.ke money. 
AddrUII Dept. 121, W. D. U .. lrd <I: eo., 
Statloo A, Pittsburg, P ... 
W a nted. 
The nama .. nd addte .. 01 ,"er" Cbril ' 
11 .. 11 io the world to organbe tbe 
Chrlatlall League. Addreu Secretary. 
Post Office Boll 14911, Ne .. York (M". 
61.H 'O IlTJ:II. ... ILI,.J:, K y. We helpe11 
Ra ... p . C. Du .. aU, P. C., In a m, etlng 
at Debron . fl l'a milea " eat 01 Hopkins· 
vUle. The meetiog elOHd Sunday 
oight, May 22. Se'reral wt:re. bl Clse4 
Sill jol.Ded the church, and JDOfe .. II~ 
folio.. M .. II, wue praying ,..,r t he 
po"er of God, J' J. $~IT': 
Bargain 00 page 10. )I.ead " Ad" of 
PIC~TT PuBU8111!<O 00. Order now or' 
wUllo'll 
W o nderfu l I Wonderful! 
Stuttering eured. 
Rev. G. W. Rnndolpb, tbe grea~ 
\'oice tr:liner, i.located in Louilville. 
He hua roonle at tlJe Ca pitlll Rotel, 
~lIa t ~19. rke~ atreet., wberc be is cur· 
ing many atuHerera. Some Itutter· 
ers come one thousaod miles for 
treatment, wbile otben (lrc cured by 
mail. 
We know Brotber Randolph per· 
&on9.lIy . He is endorsed by Gov. J, 
M. Sto ne, lion. D8.n' l Coleman, 
HuoU"'lile, Ala., and many preach. 
ers and d OClora. 
We bave juet seen a letler from 
our old friend , C. W. Durbam, of 
:\l lIOrefield, Ky. lie brought his 
II(,n to Uro. Ralldolpb's Voice School, 
and be cured bim of stuttering ill a 
few d .. y •. We law his 800 and heard 
bim talk, and we ~ere amucd at the 
cure performed. Let all Itutleren 
confer with Bro. Randolpb and get 
c ured. 
SalClitUau Waute4.-Il OOto I12ri 
per mont.h a.nd expenses . Sta.ple 
line, position permanent, plea.s· 
tont and deslrable. Address, 
" ith stamp, S EYMOOR,WHlTNEY 
".0., T . 166. Ch\cuo \f 
KSOXVII,.U, TESS. , M,lY --, 
'\lS._The plans are perfect for the 
rourth 3.nnua.\ lI('"ion of the Southern 
Biblical .o\uemoll'. wbk h wll! be 
held in this City June 1610 26, pros:. 
The opening addreu will be de livered 
lit 3 o'clock of the firat day, by Hon. 
Wm. 1,lndsay. U. S. Sell9.tor of 
Kentucky, theme,"'fbe Bible and 
American I n lltltution~." Tbe pro· 
gum of tbe following d:lYli pro ... i d~1 
for ll.'(lture &cbools aod &onferencp.s 
in great "ariety, fUTni ahiag ""mI." 
thing of intereat and prollt for all 
cl~ S!lel. -for ministers, pa ren ta, 
Su ndlly. ecbool .orkcrs, ~·oung people, 
col\e¥e professor&, as well al the 
genera l public. There are about 
lI is:ty prominent naDles in lho lis t of 
lI[>Cakera,_ llmong t b e m Bisbol" 
\\'i1!1On. Galloway lind Rondthaler, 
Oen John galon, Dl'a. liurne, Smith, 
Witherspoon, 1I" rn 1 i n, Gilbert, 
AILinl, Jonel, Newcomb, Pol\9.rd, 
Watkins. A II denomination. of 
eva nge lical Cbristians are reprelen' 
ted . The Assembly is under the 
ge neral . UIK'f\,ision o f the American 
Society of Re ligious Bducation, an 
inter· de nominational and national Or· 
gllniZ$,tlOII of evangelical schoolara. 
No cbarge is made for the pri ... ileges 
o f t lJe scsuion. E I'eryt blng is !l.bso· 
lutely free lo c\·erybody. The local 
comm illee ls upecting " large atten· 
dance and will utend a cordial T C Whl'te 
.~""m.. .., 
.::--;;::- "'"0"~1,.J: OAItUND. C.u.. T he Lord per· 1 =::-~~ ___ ::--::::-___ _ 
mJtted tile again to preach nIne da, l F ' d P d 
In $ lalerl'erllullClo' . Penlelldiltloll in l'lllts an 1'0 uce, 
Oaklaod, Cal . Silten Yorb, Ricb· ,lila !)el.le. ! .. 
ard&O n ana Eaa~ln In charge. I en· 
JOyed the bOlpltallt.y of our elect SIs- Foreign Fruits. Nuts, &c. 
toIr Stcph eo80n. Sh~r St.epben&oo Ii' O K FOI.K. " ... . 
and Hlltier W . ke1leld are tbe benetac- AI .. b .... dl. preuuee on eommlulo ... 
t.ree&e. of miNion.. It. II al",ys ... ~. abon Irlllil ~rle.:'l:r ",Uable.- U,,", 
blesoed to preaeh 10 Oakland, wbere 1--:::----::-:---- - - --_ 
the Lord bas ao mao,. bright. .aI0108. Tracts Printed at Pente-
God wu with UI and we had. blefLled 
time ot retreshlDg. W. B. GODIlEY. costal Herald Office. 
" HELP J UST A. LITTLE." 
So nobly and efficien~IJ did OUT frl eudsatand by 
u. whon we wade our TEl> CE~T orrJ:R a fow weeka 
,go, that we hositM8 to tax them Itlr~her. We aTO 
lure, however, they will Dot objet. to gran\lng us 
~he Imall fuor we uow uk. We are sending to 
those t rial subscriben a rewarkably liberal oller to 
Induce lbem '0 lIubscr ibe for the year. This prop-
osition II so liberal we do nOt lee how aoy can af-
ford \0 miu i', 'Vo only ask our fri ends who 88nt 
ut the 11..11.&, k) .peal: to the person) whose Dawn 
tbOyleDt, and encourage them to accept our l ur· 
priaiogly liberal olfer. A word fiUy .pokeo will do 
great ,GOd. QDe ,ililer writea; "The eigM weelu 
for which my pauor bas kindly sent me the P Elt-
TECORTA I. Hlt Il4t.O have nearly expired, and u I 
don't wan~ to be without it, I SE'nd my yearly lub-
IICriptlon for il." Many others will do likewise, e8-
pecially it encouraged a lhtle hy ODr good friends 
who bave been working for UI. 
TRAT P UBLI SH ING HOUSE eUIIM, 
Mueh bas been said in the public printl cen-
cerning !.he approprilUioD by Cong-re~1i TIt *~8 000 
to the Pnbli.hing Uonseof Ihe M. E. Chnrch, Soutb, 
in payment of a clailn against tbe government tor 
tbe sebun, occupancy and use of tbe property by 
tbe Union Army during the war. We believe tbe 
claim was JUI', and rejoiced tbat it had at last been 
granted. Fer IWO yean Ihe bUlineM at the Pub-
lisbing 90U86 wu luspeuded, a large amouut of 
paper and boob were sei~ed or destroyed, tbe ma-
chinery nsed, and tbe property greally damaged. 
It was but rigM tbu the Government should rec· 
ognlze tbe claim and pay for the damage done. 
WhUe at the General Con fereoce, however, we 
got It rong intimatiool of a pbase of tbis wuter 
that chagrined and pained nl. We were Ilow to 
Ipeak of it tor twO reuons. Flnt" we hue alway. 
hMhated about giving publicity to rumors that are 
damaging to tbe chnrcb; and second, we did not 
have tbe data at band that would enable 01 to 
lpeall: wi th autbority, h is true we bad informa-
tion from lome high lOurcel, but It WiU in lome-
what IICrappy detail. and aome important Items 
were wanting. 'Ve coold not well write upon the 
InbJect nntll we could get ICCeu to the congrea-
.Ional recorda. 
h has become known tbat Bome yean ago the 
Agent.l of the Pnblish iog House agreed with a well-
known lobhyist ot Nashville, ~ give him thirty·Jlve 
per cen •. of whatever am"un~ wu received, it he 
would take up the case Ilnd BOOUre thl! payment of 
the clailo. He was to do all the work and to bear 
all expen~ee Incident to securing the money, a lld 
b le tee was altoge~her contlngont. According to 
tbe etatemen~ of one of the bishopa, made in our 
preeence, he paid out about $40,000 beforo he euc-
ceeded in gelting this claim allowed. \vheth<>r 
this expenditnre was legitimate o r not we do not 
know. rr legitimate then it ie certainly an expen-
live bUllnen ~ get JUllice in the Coogre" of the 
United Statee. 
We presnme that it wIn perfectly compeklnt for 
the AgenY of the Publishing 1i0U88 to make such a 
contract with their attorney. Mon can not be ex-
pected to do such work for nothi ng. l-t'or il thi rty-
t1'1'e per cent. a very unreaaonable price, Inasmuch 
... a lonlt time muet elapee berore the money could 
belecured, milch work mun be dono,and m uch ox-
• 
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penee incurrod. A. t.o whethor the agentl had the 
right to IIIDa alienate any part ot thi ' money, it II a 
well ku"wn principle that any vest.OO fund mun 
prot.&u itself in case of litlgulon Involving the in-
lE'grhyof the (und. We _ no objection, either 
moral or If-gaI, to a reason able expenditure of a 
part of t-he claim, in order to secure III allowance 
lind collection. The agents, however, ehould have 
been vpry careful to re~traln their attorney In the 
employ Ulentof anylUegimatemetbods which would 
involve tho Church a.I a party ~ any wrong or 
doubtful dealings. 
But here i. the distreuiog featu re about tho 
whole matter, 'When the cue was paUllinr in the 
Senate, tht! Blatement was mado thU a large part 
of the allowance wu ~ be paid to the a ttorney u a 
fee. and obJectionl were made to allowing the claim 
if it was 10 go in thi l way. Thi. objE'ction we be-
lieve to have been inlpertinont and beneath the 
dignity of a grave body l uch as the l ' niled StUea 
Sonat.e II supposed to be. i 'he Church WI. not ask-
ing the payment of this clai m as a charity, neither 
were tho Agents of tho I'ubll.hlng Mouee responsible 
to the Senate for the manner in which they admin-
Istered their trus', The only quest ion for the Seoate 
\0 decide, was that concerning the justice or injult-
ice of the claim, Neverthelt!81 this objection was 
ubed, and most positive LIfIurancel were given, 
bued upon information trom Darbee and Smhb, 
that there was no truth 10 the report. Dnt a fow 
quotation, from the necordl will put the matter 
clearly before our readen; 
"M r. Tillman; natore tho Senator tUM his leat, 
I should like him to te ll UB what he know. about 
the disposition of this monoy, and whether the at· 
\Orneys are to gel any of it. 
Mr. Dato: I like pleuure In &aying that u 1 
burd such a rumor whispered around yeaterday or 
the day before, I received a dispatch, as allo did 
the chairman of the sub-committee of 'ho Commit-
tee on Claims, from Barbee and Smith, who are the 
hoad of tbe concern. I tating that tbero wu not a 
word of truth in the Itatement that tbe fund was 
to he diverted in any 8uch way, A great deal ot 
work haa been done abont thle cue, but this II a 
grand, groat church, and thl1 country i, tull of 'ym-
pathy for it; and men of inkllligence wan t \0 lee 
thi. church IUltalned; an" they think the claim a 
proper and just one, and that h should be paid. 
.Mr. Tillman: 'I'hen the money il t.o go to the 
church, and not to at~rney.? 
Mr. Bate: h is ~ go to the chureh, and it i. to 
become a part of the plant, If I may 80 Speak, and 
the proceedl ot it are to be given over to theae nn-
tortunate preacbers. • • • 
I made the statement (ully in the letter, which 
&at torth tbat lOme agontl here would get a very 
large percentage of the amount. t knew that was 
not pouible, because they had no authority ~ make 
Illch a bargain, J kuow that they had too much 
discretion to make Inch a bargain, o( course, and t 
• nggested to them tbal they should give me the 
statelbellt whlcb they have, and I am aalbHed that 
tbere il no fou ndatinn whak\ver tor tbe reoort. 
!.ir. Pasco; A, to the (lueation Il8ked by the 
St!nator from SOllth Carolina l;."-1r. Tillman], It II 
proper lo say that I heard a rnmor that wu whl~­
pered about the Senate Chamber during the 1-8t 
few day., \0 the ell'ect that lomo claim ag'!nte 
would gOt a very large proportion of thia amount. 
On Saturday last, when I h~ard that reped, I eat 
down aDd wrote 101eeus. Barbee and Smith. I Wll.! 
thoroughly .. !islled that I h~ report had no founda-
tiOn whatever iD fact, Lut l uatoo. the matter al 
longth 10 the m and I!.lflted thai I wiahed to have in 
my poU4!uiGn astat(lmcnt (rom thom which I could 
use ehher In prln. te conve r.a tioD or on tho "oor 
of the Senate, 1r npoouary: . ad reiierday morning 
I got thla reply to m)' letter: 
Luurnl G\~ H ceh'ed Tb~ I t a'eUOOD t II Dlltru.e alld 1011 
are hfNlb, all, borbed kI d.", II. 
Mr, IM lge :. l IbOIlid like to n, a wonl, if 1 
may be pf'rmitted. I heard the r~porl that a large 
portion or lhil ~nm wu.- Io go to agenu, and I had 
he&rd h put u bigb at ~ por C(lnt. 
• 
v~ ..... ' ., ,....lJ. 
• ..•• -y ..... 
I hsve no desire 10 argue the merll·lof tbe claim; 
It Ihe ume tlnH~ I lIlI glad to hear that none ot 
the 1II00fly I. to go to agenu; but I think it would 
hi> a gOOlI plan 10 acid to the bill a pro,' I80, which 
hu beon used in many billa or th[1 c liaracter, pro-
viding that not more than a certain amounl Ihal1 
be plld 10 any agen .. for servicel; Ind that will 
prOtect it. A& the object of this bill il to give lhe 
moncy to • charitable Ind educat ional pu rpolO, [ 
thint it il jnst &8 well that it .hould be guarded 
snd protOCled; I nd 80 I offer the amendmenl which 
I send to the do~k." 
The amendment proposed by nr. Lodge Will II 
follo w. : 
'·PltQvmr.:D, Thal Dot more than $5,000 of the 
sum he reby IPproprlate,1 8hl1l be paid 10 a.lT agenl 
or Ittorney or any otb. r penOD for seeurlng the 
pl)·nwllt of tht! claim or for Iny &ervice whatever ," 
'fhll amendment WII voted down upon the 
ground thll Barbee Ind Smith "have bolh penon-
ally Informed him (a melll~r of the House) that 
no money hll been oxpendod and there Is no out. 
IIlnfliog debt or obligation for any luch service,'· 
and further , lIlat lhe amend mont would necenltato 
.he retnrn of the bill to the 1I0uee where It would 
probably never be conlideMd again. 
h wu with tbls undentandlng th lt the appro-
priation Wal mlde. Bul. it 11 .. been de,'eloped by 
tbe report ot .be Book Agenll 10 the Genefll.l Con_ 
ference thaI the 8um of $100,800, or 35 per ce nt. o t 
the appropriation hu heen paid to the attorney, and 
Ih i. by Igreemcnt made between Ihe Agcnli of the 
Pnblil hiug 110U88 and their attorney many month. 
ago. 
It I, very clear Ihal the !;enato, by inteotion or 
otherwise, WII deceived, Ind Ihat It Wat while Ict-
ing under this deception that the appropriation 
\Vat IIIl1.de. The question conce rning the fee waa 
fl ised in the Senlte and tbe most pOl ltlve luur-
IInce. were given ttat thero wu " no outetlndl ng 
debt or obligation for In y such IOrvlce." There Is 
now considerl ble talk of In Investigation by 
Congrees inlo the fa ct.. Unde r the circulliitance. 
it 800m. to us tbat the only honon.hle way Is tor-
thl! money ~ be placed at tho dl ' posal of tho Gov. 
ornmeot until the Senato has bren informed of the 
facti Ind withdraw. it. ohjeclion., or ICta In tbe 
full light of these fael.. We do Dot, b)' any Oloana, 
endor~o the seotimen l of tho Diehop reforrod to 
lhove, who old ; " What's the 1118 of IS,"£8TI-
OAT II'(; oIITEM TKIit ~ oIS l it 1)&100. The money hu 
been paid, and whal" the Ul'll of raising a fnll 
about \l now ?" From the very depth Ii of our 
lioul we repudIate such a IOnUmont. 
Another ~hin8 iaequall y clear; Ehbe r Barbeeaod 
Smilh ha ve been gronl y IIliarepresented, o r olse an-
other 80rt of an Invel tigation Is in On!r.r , Thev 
can not afford to Ie ' the matter reBt where it i~ 
without furt her eJ:pllnation . 
We helitl,'e the Publi shing HOU50 \Val on Ulled 
to III it receh-OO. We do nol ht1lieve It Wat right 
for tbe Senate to con~ldor wbat disposition wal to 
be ma.de of the moncy. If the claim was JUl t, It 
onght to have been .lllowcd, no matter If every dol-
lar wu to be squandered hy tbose who have Ihe 
fund in hand. Uut inasmuch as the queltion was 
raiB6d and tbe appropriation made ID view of the 
poeith'e U8urance th. t no part of the fund was to. 
be thU8 diverted; anti as It de volops that thlrty~ 
five per cen t. WII to be paid for tbe lervicel ot 
In attOJnt!y, certai nly tbe church cannol drord to. 
keep this money without I furth e r an\l better 
understanding with the 8cnIlO. S he 5hould bUlen 
to wa~h her handl o f the whole buslnOlII. The 
Church .honld be above lIusplcion, and we can 
much belter alford to be whhoul tlils money, than 
to r8llt under tbe impublion of having received IL 
by (alia representation., 
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tat. No preacher can preach effectively what ance of 110 boon companion. The Father -
be hIlS DOt experienced. Paul's tbeolo~y was bood of God and the orotberbood of man are 
all experimental. As & rule no prea.cber can something more tban atLraCtiv9 themes for 
lead hls people into a. b' gher life and expert· Bllnda, morning services. These b'e~8ed 
H() LINBSS PRE1\(!RERS RNO MO- encetbantbatwblcbbeblmselfenJoy •. The trutbsare matt.era of heart experience Dr. 
LINESS VREReHING. stream can not rise higber tban Its fountain Daniel Steele v@ry truly says: "The B uly 
bead. Given an uperience of boliness, the Spirh is the conservator of ertbodoxy II We 
REV. 0 J MOORE . ptf'8cber must. and will preach holiness II would add also that the. Holy Spirit I, 
It II anything bu ~ complimentary to the he will let it, It. will preacb i!.SeLf. The writer the inspiration 01 orthodox preaching. Say, 
modern pulpit that the above lubj~ct should was DOt twenly minutes in the experience Dr St€c~e: ' Cnurch history demonstrates that 
knock at. t.he door 01 one's soul and dem'ind nnttl he was let.dlng those 01 his people who so long a.s the church is filled with tbe Hlly 
.erlous consideration. h is especiaUy sad were hungry, Into the green pasturelol eo boo Spirit,ber grasp of all cardinalChriJtian truth 
t.hat in some sect ions of our country a. hoH. liness gospel. is firm and unwaverlnlj(. " Mr. Spurgeon once 
Dess preacher among the followers of Wes. The holiness preacher will rightly dlyidp made the remark. "Doubts about the funda· 
ley, should create a sensation akin to that the word of tru~h. He will make a clear d i, mentals 01 the GOlpel exist in certain 
'Which we imagine would be produced by a tincUon between jUstification and entire lanc · churches, I am told, to a certain extent. My 
-visitor from another planet If only an oeca. tiflcatlon. Be will make it pla.in that entire dear friends, where there is a warm hearted 
Sion&l minister is preachingh:>Unen, wbaot are sanctific&tlon is a work wrought by the Holy church you do lIot hear of them. They do 
the majority of pre~llers pre~hlng? Ghost instantaneously in the hearts of those not come near- it is too warm. I never saw 
It. was t.he origlna.l miaslon 01 Methodism to who are entirely consecrated to God He a fly light on a red hot plate. A hereay in 
spread scriptural holiness over aU landll . will demonstrate to Uie peoplaunmistakably, respec~ to saving truth never yet. lighted 00 
Ooe would someUmes t.hink In I.hese latter lrom the Script.urea, from the theological a red·bot body 01 believers" If the discus· 
day. t.hat. it. was the mission or Methodist standards or Christendom, from the universal siol18 in preacher" meetings in the latitude 
preachers to fight boliness and aid t.he enemy longing In the bearts of the regenerated,from trom which this article Is written, mean any· 
in keeping the people In bondage to sin. It the testimonies of & thousand wltne86es and thing, i~ Is about time the so·called orthodox 
a mounts well nigh to rank heresy in some from bl, own experience, tbat the experience churches were putting up the screens agaiost 
Methodist quarters, to preach the possibility 01 pedect. love, the baptism ot the Holy a terrible sW&rm 01 nasty, disease· breeding 
01 ao instantaneous deliverance frolD all sin. Ghost, i. the berit&ge of every believer and skepticisms. Let us thank God tbat none of 
T he t.ime was when Methodism was Itself the Is ready to be delivered when I.he conditiou.& t.hese filthy flies 01 agnosticism, will ever 
"holiness movement. " This writer is a are met. Bul. holiness preaching does not light on tbe red hot furniture 01 a hoUnen 
Metbodist. He believes in the doctrines that end with clear cut definitions and the skill· pulpit. 
have made Methodism such a mlgbt.y force in lul and couragous use of t)criptural terms, GUKLn, CoLO. 
the religioua world. He Is j !aloua of the lora any more than patrlot.ism ends with the dis· uDE>N'TS;::-''''-':F~e''''R::-e;::-'H~V~ReH 
cl1tions of \he fatbers . But. he clonnot Ignore play of the flag in the presence of our nat.ion's MEMBERS. 
t.he plain fa~t t.hat all Methcdist preachers foos or on national holidays. A true holi· 
are DOt. holiness preachers. Tilerefore It is ness pnacher does not preach sn occa1ional REV. S L. C . COWARD. 
perfectly legitimate and logical to speak of sermon on holiness and lecture on the "duty Don't waU lor your pastor to e&ll to lee 
"holiness pre!loCher~" as a distinct class of of cultivating flowers in the front yard, " or you; do some calling yourseU. 
preachers in the modern church. While the on 'Jome ot.her themes less aes~hetlc as well Don't refuse to keep your vow to support. 
holiness preacher may have to pass throu~h as less becom ing the gospel minister during the church. 
'\h@ fire 01 ecclesiastical ostracism, snd more the long Intel vals that. stretch out. like barren lor missionary money ; teU blm what you will 
t.han once be made to feel that he is not wastes between the oases of his ministry. Don't. wilit for your pastor to call on you 
wanted, yet away down deep in tbe beaTt. of The boliness preacher leads bls hearers to pay. 
the Church there Is a prolound feeling of the through aU t.he vui6us and delightful avenues Don't talk unkindly to the steward when 
need of holy men in t.be pulpit.. The Church, of gOJpel t.ruth to the "central idea of Chri6t- he calls for your quarterage. 
in many places, is coming to realize that no ianit.y" in every sermon be preaches.' Don't. stay Irom church services lor snch 
,uhetitute in the ""o.y 01 upholstered furn! · Tilis writer bas been asked &t the close 01 excuses !.hat would not keep you away from 
ture, paid choirs, rich men in the chief seats the sermon what he meant by the "second a wedding in church. 
in the synagogue, or ecclesiastical sheep blessing" when be was not aware that-he had Don 't start to church at. ten minutes past 
shearers, can take tbe place of holy men in mentioned the second blessing. The Holy the hour to begin services. 
the pulpit.. It was Mr. Lincoln wbo said, Gh?st preacher will turn t.he search light 01 Don't act., wben you go to church, like 
" You can fool all lobe people a part of the hohness upon every gospel theme and bis you are 80rry you went. 
time aDd a pa.rt of the people aU of t.he t.ime, pulpit will be so ablazl with the shekinah Don't fail to pray before you start to 
but. you can not. fool &U the people all the of the divine presence and glory that no one church. 
time." There is a bunger in \he beart 01 shall ne~d t~ aSk. his neighbor what t.he Don't be ashamed to look your pastor In 
mallY churcbell which ice cream and straw· preacher s attitude lS; for hollneis will cease the facEI whUe he talks to you. 
berries, and rose water rhetoric and ribbon· to be a matter 01 a ttitude and will become a Don' t neglect. to tbank the preacher U h. 
decorated essays cannot satisfy. The real matter of spirU and lile, and an all pervasive, helps you in his preacbJng. 
church within the church wants nothing so illuminating, convincing p resence. Don't think you will apoil your pa,tor b;,-
intensely as holiness preachers and holiness People will begin to talk about the h9H. thanking him lor tlclose preaching." 
proacbing. ness prt'acher before he pronounces the fiIst Don't complain at long lermons when you 
There is but one thing absolutely essen· word in the vocabulAry of holiness speech. canlist.en to a politician thTee hours C'r talk 
tial to a holiness preacher and t.bat is the ex · And ~bis is not a plea for the coward who Is about your neigbbor ha.lf a d&y. 
perience 01 a clean heart. The holiness move· afraid to make a liberal and unfhncb1ng use Don't get. mad a t. public collections when 
ment needs an occasional great sermon and a 01 tbe dialect. of ~he kin2dom. Tile holiness ~ou sp~nd 825 00 a year for tobacco and use. 
few g iant preachers, but 'he great need is a pTeaaher will always say just what he means ess oress. 
t.bousand fishermen baptized with t.lle Holy and will use the »est word at his command to Don'1. think your preacher weak minded 
Ghost.. No spirh .. bapt'z3d preacher will un. expreu the mind of the Holy Spiri1o. Be will ~:~ !:;t.&bOutS j better be weak in mmd 
dervalu e a. real menl.&l training j or be cnmi use the Holy Spirit 's own I&nguage alwaya Doa', lal1 to go up and shake hands with 
nal in the Wiloste 01 his time and his oppor· in preference 10 ~\Je language of theologians the preacher each service. 
tunltles 01 obtaining a deeper knowledge of who sometimes hide more truth than they Don't forget ~hilot you' preacher @ats and 
the things of GJd. H oli ness and willlul expresJ. wears clothea like other people, &nd must. 
O pay for them ignorance can enter Into no partnership H, I1r holiness preachers can be safely trust· Don't think you can refuse to a 
lines, is not I.he enemy of true culture, real ed with the trt!atm.en\; 01 such subj~cts as sin, preacl1er and be an honest. man. p y yoW' 
'Philosophy or true sciencej but it is death to redemptioCt Carlaflan ethics, the offices 01 Don't go ten m.Ues on s ramy day to town 
false philosophies and unscientific science. H the Holy Spirt\; in conviction, regeneration, and tell your fnends you were not .. ble to 
is absolutely essential that the prescber 01 and sacUficat\ou, the s ec 0 n d coming of go if C~~t kU ' day. I' b 
hollness should not only bave had, but should Christ, tbe judgment, heaven, beU, eternal d.y ~:d 100: pro~u. c.',nds g'olnbCo urch °dn Shun. 
. h l"f d hI' bm me an .. use 
nOW have, a.nd all the lime possess t e un I e, an " e ever saLing punts ent or the your wile and children till Sunday CO 
mistakable experience of a clean heart. Be wicked. T " the holiness preacher the 81')le again. mea 
may preach 8obout. holiness before he gets the is the veritable Word of God j Jesus Christ is d Don't think yOUT clildren are too good to 
experience, but be cannpt p reach boliness un· God, the pf6S6I100 of tbeBoly Ghost to com. 0 D~O?t.g; ~a.llte~ve ~\~ned." 
tU his knowledge 01 the subject is experimen- fort ana sanctify ls more real than the pres. erated." s p you now you are "regen -
'Wednesda,., June 8, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. a 
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REV . A WU 1CU 'r . 
meeting at the Baptist. churcb one mile away, 
and bls pl!Ople todjf)urned to our meetlOg on 
tbe Sabbatb, I gave the meeting over to him 
,'. on Monday, so IttS togo around my work , and 
In 18.i8 we were all pleasantly located, In leh with him, Brother R ~nkin McClaren, one 
the hills of 0 Ren County, lndla'la, and lobe of our local preachers who bad been whh me 
writer bereof was ready to enler upon the through all the batlle At t.he end of two 
greatest. campa.1gn of revival that be ever en· weeks, on my return, I round the work ba.d 
joyed, during the wbole sidy yea.rs of his gone on with increasing power. 00 S.bbatb, 
mlni.try. That fall, a~ our la9t qua.rterly the 29 b we closed hy receiving the members, 
mooting in S~ptember, t.be elder, ElIj \b Wbit- Methodist. eigb~1· seven,Ba.ptist ninety tbree, 
ten, said to me., "Br<>tber Wdgb", we want Presbyterians t.wenty, tolal t.wo·bundr1!d. 
you t.bisyea.r, where shall we s~nd you?" The We had anotber revival before the end, 8t 
young and inexpnienced preacber replied, Bllckskin, wit.h eighty additions to M E. 
"Send metot.biscircuit, tbe B:lwl n Graen ." Church. Near the close of lobe year Ire· 
"Well, well," be replied, "What do you want turned to baptize some a.t Middleburg, and I 
witb tbis circuit? it is the poorest one in the said to them, bidding farewell on my horSt" , 
Conference." We answered, "That Is just-the "I bave labored with you until every cbild old. 
reason why I ask it, it is as low·down as it euoua-h. Is cooverted and in the cburch. 
can go, and i! it goes any way i~ Is bound to Oood bye." 
go up, tberefore, if I can do it no goo 1, 1 can 
not surely do h any harm" S) to Bowling· 
Green tbe Elder sent me, and. In due time we 
were on the work preaching salvat.ion and 
6aotiflcation. 
That lobe reader m.y bave some idea of a 
1\ e0L LEGE e N B EUL 1\H 
H EI GHTS 1\NO ITS ea,,,. 
MENeEMENT. 
A . !of BILLS. 
Toen, whU(> w&l~ing for ~he t.he train, six 
persons led i. prayer, and several tes,i1led to 
the sa.lv&~ion received t.he nigb1. before. Who 
shall say that. such a college is not built on 
Beulah Height.s, whose students are con· 
t.lnually blessed with breezes of heaven and 
visions of glorj'? or t.he eight who received 
drgrees, five bad experienced full sslvatlon, 
and t.wo are to be foreign miuionarie9. 
h not this the place to send children for. 
safe, Corls ~lan education? No kaining else· 
where cheaper, and n" ne 80 good. 
Money Is needed to endow a chair of in· 
struction in modHn languages, and 80180 to 
endow a cbair for theological instruction, 80 
that, as Pcesldent Hughes said , "His dear 
young people may not be t.empt.ed to g') to 
some other instl~ution to study for tbe minis· 
try and there bar.ksllde, and I )se and unlearn 
all t.bat he has so carefully taugbt t.bem." 
What wise servant. or God bas money for 
this blessed Inst.ltutlon and t.be spre~d of 
Scriptural holiness? 
OaHLlN, Ol!.~.o=. ___ __ _ 
HeLINESS. 
circuit fifty years ago, we will g ive a desc-rip· Where Is It located? Wbat-Is it.a name? I t REV . J . rot JOHNSON. 
tion of this. The work embra.coo a put of is located In the heart of the blue grass regioD, Holiness is a doctrinfl. "Be ye holy, for I 
three counties, ONen, Clay and Green, was on the Queen and Crescent Route, ninety nine am holy."-I. Peter 1:16. 
ninety·si::.: miles around , and bad OD. it the miles 150utb of Cincinnati, at Wilmore, Ky., Holiness Is an ~flnce. "Holy men of 
following preaching places. Bol't'Hng Green, and its name is "Asbury College." The col· God spake as they were moved by lobe Holy 
Middleburg, Grims, Needys, O .. kgrove, Free· lege seal bas for its i.nscripLion "Holiness to Ghost."-II. Pater 1:21. 
dom, Evans', S:nhh's, He'm",Poland, Love's, the Lord ; Industry, Thoroughnell, S..t.va· Holiness is a quali4eaUon for he a v e n. 
Bridge.', Buckskin and Hoosiertowu. There t.ion." And this is tbe actuating spirit tond "Witbout holiness no man shall see the 
were log cburches at only t.wo appointments, life· breath of the wbole institution. Lord. "-Heb. J2 :14. 
school house one, county cour~ house one,and Rev. Jositoh Strong, D D , once said to tbe Some people seem to think t.hat holineM 
ten private houses. Tbese private bouses, writer, "There is more religion to the Iquare is merely an opinion of men. Thst it ia no 
in ne&rly every ease, had to answer for par· yard in Oberlin, Oh.lo, tban in any otber spot sin 10 disbelieve It. Some appesr to be glad 
lor, k ltcben , dining'room, bed room and gos on tbe globe." I a.m sure he would be com to say tbey do not believe it. Such have not 
pel prea.cblng. There were 200 members, all pelled to reconstruct his opinion il he should stopped to consider tbe fearful sin of disbe. 
told, old and young, little an I big, males and visit Wilmore, and Asbury College Four Hevlng God's Word. Reader, are you guUt,. 
female. . Our first fine revival came on at. yeau' life in Ober1\n University as a student, of tMs great soul destroying sin? 
O .. kgrove, during the Christmas bolldays, in and four years ' residence In the town as an S~IDe deny tbat holiness is posiible In this 
wblch firt.y sou.l& were converted and added evangelist wrings from your corresponden~ Ufe. They claim that t.here never has been, 
to tbe church; and some professed the ~eat this reluctant admission. Indeed more than is not, and never will be, a holy man on 
blening, &S in tbose days. tbey always did, at a score of years of lire in college and univer· earth. This is a positive denial of the ted 
all of our protracted meetIDgs. Z zlDdorftsm sity towns, forces tbe conclusion that Albury given above. 
had then been dead. one hundred yearl. I am College is entirely un:que and unparalleled Others say they are noL holy and never 
sorry that some have dug up the old skeleton in its spiritual life. It. is doing first cia's in· expect to be in this world. And yet they 
and are trying to palm it off on some people tellootual work on a par with any other yOUDg expect to go to heaven when they die. If 
a. a living, gospel trutb. . ('ollege. B.1t it puts the spiritual domain of their theory Is true tbere must. be a pur. 
I /tR'fJot 11\~ rtport, ool\ver,ioN 500, taken In' man 'li nature wbere God put it, at the top, gatory to wbi.cb they gl to get holiness. 
to II. E O'\urch, 910. . . . and gives It Its proper preeminence, and "But," say t-hey, "we are made holy in 
We h.ad gold rev:va1s! d~rlng the wlD~r most careful attentien. Hence ~here Is an un· dl!&th, " then "he ~hat is dead (physically) I. 
and Sprwg at Evans, S.JU!h s, Poland , ~ve s, ceasing (fftlrt to get. tbe s'udents not only freed from sin." The good Lord deliver ua 
Freedom, Need,.·s and Grima; ma\dng, In the converted but sanctified, and so filled witb from sucb folly ! 
whole, at. least 160 conversion.. Our great· the Spirit that they will be prep:Lred to go No man can thlls ignore the Bible and get 
est m~tiflg lor tbe year came off a\ tbe out a.nd preach and live full salvation. to heaven. May the God of the Bible grant 
town 0 r Middleburg, ira June and July, Seventy· five gave clear testimony to sane· unto His servants tle l'olce 01 a trnmpetthli 
r ight. in the mld~e of harvest. We had tification In one meeting, and of the 160 in at· tbey may preach full salvat.ion to every 
c~ried on the meetmg (rom Saturday morn· tendance last year, thltty testified to having creature under heaven. 
Ing t.lll Monday morning. The pastor was up been converted or sanctifisd. during the year. fuBVI&1.ANI), Ky. 
talking a. little before closl.ng the meeting, as Ten or twelve more were gathered In before ._ :.c. _ ___ _ 
be always closed on \be third day, unless the commencement was over. Tbe students are THE Ii'ASTe')R. 
fire fell . Just then we heard a great shout saved and taught to go out and save others. "Tit DO\aC luse Of Imall lmpGrl, 
up the road, all ran out at the door, and be· Thirty students durintlr the twelye daya of Tbe put.or'. care deluanda: But. wbat mlgbt. fill au aurrel'. beart. 
hold! it wa.s a good s lst.er, that bad nO\ come vacation l~t wlnter,led six hundred. to Chrls\, Aod filled. Snlour'. band,. 
to meeting that morning, coroiog on borse· and many were sanctified. The, watcb for lOul., for wblcb t.be Lord 
hack, the horse in full gallop, "he reins dang. The presiden~, Rev. J. W. Hngbes and his Old bea'en!, bllH forego, 
liDg on his neek and the dea r sist.er clapping beloved wile, are more than parents to tbeir For a ula tba~ m "' tore'er 1I,e. 
her bands and sbouting glory, glory, ha llelu· pupil'; and their affection is wondrously reo In rapture or In W,;,."-CB"-RLES WESLI:Y. 
jah ! The horse came to the door and "'topped, ciprotated. Indeed if tbe pupils keep on SAN JOSE, CAL - 1 preached a week In 
he knew, you see, where to land this preCious loving Mrs. Hllgbes IttS tbey do, they are Ssn Jose, Ca1., in the Watch Mission (Unity) , 
burden of ha.ppiness. The s ister slid do .... n liable to have hor ea.nonued before she dies. Brother and Sister Byler in cbarge. I en. 
and into the bOuse she flew-all the people After all the (> xereises were over, the stu· j01t'd tbe hospitality of Brother and Sister 
following and such a time ot hand shaking, dt'nh and loviog teachers weat in a body to Walker . I found many hright !ai.nts in San 
klasing and hugging, this writer never saw tbe train where m&ny were leaving, and in· Jos'J with wbose testimonies I was delighted. 
belore. Amen! The meeting that Monday steaoi of aplit.ting tbe ears with Q CoU"le yell I 60 much desired to stay longer. The Lord 
morning closed about. tbree in the af~rnooD, lhat would disgrace sav .. ges they sang their was with us in sboweu of blessings. I love 
witb many &OUl8 uved and some made per· roolto.song, their only college JeJL the dear saints at Sln Jose . God bless you 
fect in love. The leader wen~ on day and "We'll rro "blre JOU w&n~ UI t.o if{\ dear Lord, all. W. B. GODBEY. 
n igh t to t.he end or the second weeki ~hat day, O,er lD?uut.alo or plain nr 81&. 
on Saturday, James Beeman a B.ptist mIDis· We'U.a1 l!o bat ,OU want us t.o a", (lear Lord, 
tel, came to preach at his r egular monthly We'll be wbat ,ou want III to be." 
"For the preaching of the cross 13 to them 
that perish foolishness. "-1. Cor. 1: 18. 
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eamp_Meetlng ealendar. 
Wlcblta, Xan. -August 6t.h t. 16th, Dr. B. 
Carradlne. 
Dyer, Teun._W. R. Ball, SOOfeloar" AUiUst 18, 
Rev. H, C. Morrlsoo. 
Dublin, Ten s-Ina Lee Hughes, Secretary,AuIlUIt. 
2Ot.b to Sept.ember 4tb. 
Deot.on, T ez&!-July nb t.o 17tb, RefS. E . S 
Douhalll , R. G. Seudda" L. L. PlekeU., and othertl , 
Bellevue. Teu~.--G, L. m ckey, July 8~b to 18th, 
Rev. R. L. A'VerllI . 
Greenville, Tnu.-'E. C. DeJerlletlo, Au~u.t. 6tb 
to 15th, Reva. A. C Bane and E . F. W:llker . 
Abllf ne, Tens.-July 4th to 14, R.n. A. C. Bane. 
8cot.tsrlUe. Te:lu .- July 26t.h to Auguet. lith. A , 
C. Bane. 
B Uihee Sprl.Dg8. TeIa.a.-Au~.t. tUb to 26th, A. 
C. Bane 
Penn. Grove. lil t.. Olh'et Ky.- BeY. L. G. Wallace 
Chai rman. July 2:lrd. Bel'. B. Canadine. 
Hart.ford, Ky.- August 6tb to 16th, Ren. C. W. 
Rutb. H . B. Cockrill. 
R ichwOOd Ark.-1uly nh Be .... 1. J . SmUh, Rev. 
B. B . R iggins and wlte. 
Long\Own, MLa .. - Auguet 24th to 8I'pt.ember 5th, 
Be .... L. L. Ptchu, l086ph J amllOn. P. A. Miller, 
Preslden~ 
Ct.tree ... Hle, Tene.-1uly 15th to lith. Be ..... W. T 
Currie, 1. WOQ(bon, J . M. Black. J . A. Riche, . P res. 
G eo rg ec. O lll' n, T eue-July23rd,Rev. n . G . 
Scudday. 
Brookln, Tens (4. miles Soutbeast of Abbott ). -
Jul, 28th to A u,uU. 7tb, J . A. Murpbree a nd other 
worken. 
Naylor, Mo.-AulfWlt 11th to Und, Rev. J otepb 
l .mllOn. 
Mouotaln Lake, Md.-J ul, 20d to 11th, Be .... l ob o 
Tb€'alp80o. 
(Jorolog. Arlr: .-Jul,1t11 to 11th, B.e .... I . J . Smlt" . 
W llIlame' Sprl o\tll,elJ: mllesSou tb of Rlple" Tenn. 
-July It&t to :Ust; B.el', I . J. Smith. 
a.mpton, Ky.-Aua-uat 4th to 141.11 , Be ... . 1, 1. 
Smith. 
Hur r icane, Ky,-AuiUst 18th to 28tb ; Be ... , J. I . 
BUilt h . 
Boonle, IU.-Aua-Ult 2lth to September 4tb ; Re ... , 
Z. I . Smith. 
Oakland CU,. I nd.-Sept.em'oer 4th t.o 13tb, Ca rra· 
41ne .od Ruth. Dr. Geo. Strlclr:l.nd , eecretary. 
BOnnie. liL, 00 C. &, l'! 1. railroad, &e't'6n mile. 
IIOUt h of MI.. Vernon.-Au(Uat Nth to Sep~ 6th ; 
Bevs.A.A Nllell, 1.1 Sm ith and W J .n a rne" he1pen. 
Northwest Mississippi Holl nells Ae!lOClatlon, at 
M:t Carmel, eight mlleJ west ol Cotrenllle, Auault 
24th, oootlnulnil ten d.y.. Bel'. L. C. and M .... 
H ary McGee Ball. F . P Bibby, P retlldent. 
Central Hollne88 Camp Meetlnll', Wilmore, Ky •. 
wl1l be held l uly 2&-AUa-U8 t -l. 1898. Bn. J Ollepb 
l amllan leade.r. 
P oetry, Ten8- l ui, 14 to24j Ren. A C. Baneand 
& li'. Walker. 
Waco, Tens August 9-19 J H Appell , President 
R obinllOn, T eus July 22- Auaust lIB Appell 
a nd otheu. 
Holiness <2amp.meeting. 
Tbe Dublin BolineN Aasociatlon w~1I hold Ita 
Third Annual camp.mAotlng, at A lexande r, ten 
miles Ea~ t of D ublin, on Tho Texae Contra I ra il· 
road, A ugust 20th to September 4th, 1898. Rev. A. 
C. Bane, of Cllllfornb, Rev. U. W. H ue.lr:abee, ol 
A labama, and other preaober! a nti workofl a re eJ:-
)p9cted. Plenty of room, l>eautlful pecan grove. 
,Wood aud wate r lree. Good pastu re wi th livin( 
,water ri ghT at th" camp. Ten l;! and cola to rent.. 
lEverybodr inviTed . Decide to come. 
M. C. FEWELL, Pres. D. H. Au'n. 
Y ue I N'" LEE H UtJ ll &ll, Secretary. 
• .e ask our reade rs to note tho c bange ill place 
lOt 'keldin@' tbis mooting. We • r e reliably In-
rormed t hat tbe cause of this ch ange I! I.!I rollows: 
The Illti-hollnelS8 preaehen and laymen of Dublin 
have ror lDPd a Gtock compa ny and built a sbed In 
tb e town for camp·meehng pu rpose!. The pro-
prietors of the lnmber yards, be ing stock holdeu 
in tbis !lbed, refused to rent lumber to the hol~oelll 
people at In), p rice ao(1 demanded an exorblta'Dt 
eum for tho use o l Ihe thed Ihey bave bu ilt. Thla 
h one way to SQUEEZE OUT a hollneu camp.meeting. 
But by mOl'ing o nly a fe w mlleB Ihe hollneu peo-
pl e have &eeurod a Bplendld site, with every needed 
cOllve nlence. Ai the ne \V camp h ded icated to 
God may the Holy Spir it accept It, and manitelt 
hil ~ower i n saving and sanc~ifyl ng mnUitudee. 
Mc E wES, TES'l\'.- Since last w r iting Ibe Lord 
bas been wonde rfully bleSSIng me. I came from 
111inola ~o Sedalia, KentUCKy, and stayed there a 
few day. w hh my relath-es aud friende and at-
• tended the Childre n's Day 8f>rvice, w i.llch wu a 
wonderful ,'Ietor)'. l WI8 also present atlhe com-
mencement of the Sedalia H lgb Scbool, Which J 
enjoyed very Dluch. The Bchool Is moving alonK' 
n icely; anyone living' ill Western Ken ~ucky wou ld 
do well 10 au end. I came from t here to UcEwen, 
Tennessee to hold a meeting, by the request of t be 
holiu8811 people. The writer preached the Ilr1lt 
holiness se rmon ever pretcbeJ In Mc Ewen ; came 
bere about four yean ago and ureac hed fh'e ser· 
mons. T here we re but lew doors open to Ule a t 
tbat tIme. The people thought T wu crazy. 1 
thanlr: God Ibe~e ha\'e been IlIao ), doors ovened to 
me thla limo. Since I wu here theyllll'e bad tbe 
fOllowi ng hohneu preacher.; Rev. J. e. McClurlr:ln 
and WHIl, Stevens. Bon and Roby, M A . McGee 
Hall and husband, IL nd Rev. J . M. Rye. 
We had a glorious meetlug con81der ing e very-
thlu g, l or Ihe re were many th i nR' agai nlt the 
meeti ngj the war, bnlY times In crop .. and prep-
a rations being made fo r the com mencement exer-
c lMle of the MoEwan Normal College. Notwith-
stand ing t hese hindrance,. we c loaed out Snnday 
Dl ght, w ith a wonderfUl victory, wht. ahont ' and 
ICBtimoniea; many ie&l if)' llig that tbey had been 
1\'oodorfully bletsed I nd built up in Ihe mooting. No 
doubt we would hue had Il. g reater victory If we 
conld have conti nued longer . We onl y preached 
aia-ht Bermons andllad to close on account or the 
commf\nceme nt Benice of tbe hIgh Bchool. Dr. B. 
J<'. Ela)'oes, o f Nuh viJIe, TenoeSti(le, will preach the 
com mencament sermon lo· morro w. 1 will uy a 
few words ill regard 10 McEwe n sehoola. Profs. 
Coleman a nd Smith are both In t he eJ:perleoee of 
enllre sanctification, a nd severa l o f t heir pupila· 
This tchool la ru n In the fear ol God and locatoo 
In Humphrey. county. middle Tell nsssee, in a urp 
healthy country. Auy one would do well to patron· 
l7.e t h is ,ehool, The proleBsors or th lB Ichool Bl'e 
thoroughly q ua liHed for the ir work. I go from 
hpre to Vernon, Ten.nelliee. A n)'one wa nt ing my 
belp will addre 811 lUI' there. 1 hope III that wan t 
me to hold cam p-meetinga, or help in camp·meet-
Inp. will address me It on ce. 
You r brothe r aaved and lanchfled, 
______ cL="CBo. TJlUKIIIONI). 
1\ NElT E eF J ElY. 
I am etarted 011 the L. &; N. train tble beantlful 
morni ng on my w.y l rom Naahvllle to my home in 
New Decatur, Alabama, and as I loolr: ou~ at the 
high pealr:s of Teoneti80e, and &eiI what the btaullful 
hand of n.ture haa created, my 80ulla filled 1\illl 
joy and glldness on Ibe acconnt of ~he outpourIn g 
of God'. Holy !:)pl r lt. And .. 1 feel i nte l'elled and 
anJ: louil to do the wo rk ol m y ble86ed Masler , 1 
have my lablet and pencil In haud, and will try 
to pass off the time l u wr iling a fe w Iinet to your 
dear paper, that Is al ways 'JO anJ:iously looked fo r 
al m y hODie lor the good It haa done, a nd Is doing 
for OT hers. 1 look out at tbon highest pesks, and 
see they look all barren and dead. Then I look 
down Into the nlleya and see that God hI! smi led 
00 IblB beautiful eartb of oura again, a nd Iho wbeat 
la look i ng up In praise to H im that dOO Th all 
thingl well, and 8000 those barren hills will put 
lorth t hei r g r9(ln foliago, batbrd with the dewl 
and sunlight of God, and 1 think 1 can bear tbom 
unite and t inging 
"(}entle .prin! 'I hue an,lIt, 
'" ~d'~:!nlt.r::~~h b~~~ ~:::~~.;". 
Cbuln'ltnora and ... dnlA." 
Dh what Joy and g ladD6u there la in my BOU\. 
Not. 10nK Bince 1 penciled a fe w lines to your pl· 
per, a nd aaked the prayera o f the good people And 
thOBe wbo were lil'lng a brighter li fe ca lled u nc-
tlftclltion , tbat J might be led to a higher uper!-
ence, and J f.elli ke leWng J vu aU know I 1m now 
in that ble~ed exper ience. D1eu H il holy nallle! 
]o'or five weeks past my li fe hat been one o f Joy 
and gladnen. I loel the gentle hand of God nea r 
me in and 0 0 every oooa~ion. Oh how sweet! 
"11 no~ tUb the IwId Of Bollliahr 
8 .... &4 1 B'~ I Lud OC J.,lS ht, 
Wbe ... tb& 8(JWtri b'.on= 101'&l'er, 
AIlG lh& "" K al • .,. br 1¥lt.~t~ 
NElTES 1\!'iO J>ERSElN1\LS. 
-"Do,. El'anaelll~" B.rrllOo has beeu .. ery lick. 
-The naptl,t Children'. Day wlU be obeened 
June 12~h. 
-Chaplains report. good meetlngaln the campa .t 
Chick.mauga and r.mpa. 
-Thegreauinge.r, Ira. D. Sankey. b .. gone to Chick-
.mauia and T.mpa , to alnll (or the. aoldler boYI. 
- T be Kentucky Conference of tbc M , E . Church 
'1'1'111 be held by Bllhop Ninde, In Maya .. iIle, Ky , Sep; 
tember nh. 
-Re ... 8 . C. MorrisoD Is now.t Somerset. Ky .• as-
,lallaa- the putor, Re ... b~ M. B UI. Be ... B. B. Cock-
rill It at Ghent. 
- It Ia report.t-d th.t R. M. McIntosh 1.8 In l'ery poor 
health, with but li ttle hope of «oo .. er.... Be w .. not 
.ble to be at the aencral Conference, of which he wa' 
• member. 
-It ...... our pril'i1ege Sund.v to fill the pulpit of 
Rel'. J. E Wrla-bt, a~ Harrodsburg, Ky. Ura. WriaM 
has done . veaL work a~ thlt place, and Ia, of COUrM, 
LD high fa ... or with bla people. 
-The Ba.pllat Young' People's Union will bold Ita 
elg'bth Annual Conl'en t lon in Dutlalo, N. Y. , July B· 
17 T be Young People'l Society of Chrlatl.u En· 
de.l'or meet. In Nashl'me, Tenn., tho f1.r~t week In 
l uly. 
-He .... S. C. Allen write. ua: " The sesslone of our 
Sunday·school .nd Diatrlct Conference JUlIt eloeed 
were delightful. The Lord bleated u, wonderfully . 
Tbey were oo~ merely bu.lnea and _1,1 meelinp. 
bu~ , pirltual ln a pre-emLDent deiTee. 
_ G. HAyen ukl me to correct. mlatake which 
GCe\lrred In hi' report of tbe meetlna- of Lone Oro .. e, 
I. T. It ,hould h . ... e read. " fifty con .. eraloDl," Instead 
of "one hundrod .nd !lfty." We gladly make th1.8 
correction, for we want to be very clreful not to o ... er -
.tate , ucb tblng ... 
-Miu Belle anar, Little Rock, Ark., uk. to m.ke 
tbe following .nnouncement.: " Rel'. Dt. Carra· 
dlDe wUl begin' meeting In Little Rock, Ark .• Jnne 
IHh. He ia called there by the Holme .. Aaaociation. 
Tbe roeetJ.ng i, to be held at the taheruacle wbere 
Sam Jone. held a meeting tbree ye." .go n 
-Tbe new Broa.dwa.r Metbodb~ cbureh, thla city, 
wu dedlcat.ed Sund.y. The luting capacity Ia 11100 
.nd the entire ooet of the bulldlnc '1'1''' U3,OOO' Till, 
amount m full has been ral5ed, .nd the churc" dedi· 
cat.ed entirely free from debt. ae .... G. W. Brigga 
prea.ched tbe dedicatory $Cnnon and ae .... a , c. Kel ly 
p«aehed at J1laht. 
-One of the mOlt Important depa.rtmeJ1U of the 
Chriatlan Ende.l'or work, ll th.tol " The Tenth Le-
a-Ion." Thia ia an auoclaUan of ~he membera of the 
Ende .... or, pledgma- tbem to gil'e one·tenth of tb.eir 
Income to cb.ritable and Chrl.etlan work. The legion 
ia o .. er ten thouaand Itrong, Ind promiaea much for 
the C.UM! of aystematle giving. 
-Before leal'lng for the $Cat of the Oen!r.1 Confer-
ence, t.he editor .elected quite . number of cOD1.rlbu· 
tiona fnr publlca~loo durlog bil . baence, .Ild pl.ced 
tbem in a box marked .. Preferred ArticleL" But 
8Omehow tbla hos was Ol'erlooked, a1ld none of tbe ar-
tlclCIIll8w th! light. Some of thfm are out of date 
now, but mOlt of them wUl .ppear III good t ime. I.f 
.elIDe of our nluable contrlbutorl hal'e been wonde~. 
Ing; what h ... become of tbeIr productloll.l, th is upla 
nation wUl .t least eneour.ge the hope that tbey are 
oot yet LD the waste buket. 
-At the nlnety·fonrth annual meeting or the Brit.-
lah .nd Forflgn Bible Society recently held, It was 
It.t.cd ~h.l the Socie~1 had ~ 6C>e au,," 1I.r l .. , auocl-
.tee, and brancbes In Engl.nd, loud 1,800 .bro.d. 
The clrcul.tlon of Bibles. Te,tamen13, and portion' 
of Scripture In l he PBst year bad rel ched tbe record 
total !;If Ol'er 4 387,000 coplee, an Increalt! of Ol'er 600,' 
000 in tbc prel'iou, year , .nd 181,120 beyond \be largelJt 
\.ot.1 c ... er .nnounced .t .ny prel'loua annll'eraary. 
And the Iuue, from the Bible Bou$C In London for 
tbe year ending Marcb 51 , 1898. were 2,073 4117. From 
Ita fou ndation In 1804 the Society had luued <.Il'er lS~,­
MlO.OOO coplea In more tban 340 dll!erent langoBgea. 
I can now sell goods and do a111 tIo to the Ilory 
of my ble$~ Maker. Ood .peed the time when 
all shall be filled w~tb ~ho Holy Ghost, elpeciall y 
those who stand behind ttie $:I.cred deBka o f our 
hlnd, You luay call this aancUfication o r wbat 
yon may, It I, good e nough ror me. Yours In J eBus 
- The wUl ol t he late George Muller ha, been Iflnt 
to probat... T he entire peraonal property I, sworn 
under ela-ht hundred doU.ra. of wblch fll'e hundred 
doll.ra repteae1lta the n.lue of hla books. A.e he 
reaehed and expended our alx m \lIIon dolla ... 
for tho support of the orphant, .nd It waa knowJ1 
t hat large IUml bad been a il'en him for hla 
peraonal uae, tbere tl some ,urpriae !.hat he ldt only 
three hundred dollan. It now .ppeara ~ha~ the 
. nonymO\la donor, whOle gift.8 to the orph.nage were 
recorded In !.he yearly reporta, and Wh066 Identity 
wu. mysterJ , was none other tha.n M.r . Muller him.. 
.. U, who LD lllla way turned into tbe orph.nage t.rea.a. name, 
N EW D KC.'-TOB, AL£. • 
R. B. W HITt:. 
nry tbe money gil'en to him. for hla OWD. UI8. 
Wedueaday , June 8, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERAI.D, 
A Dead ehurch Raised To Lire. 
We aro glad to t.eU of the mighty work 
which t-he Lord had done among our people 
a t. Trinlt.y church, Pittay lvao.ia count.y. This 
church has bE'en dead for years. h had no 
Sunday school , prayer·meot.ing, or other or· 
ganization; only a sermon on tbe fi rst Sunday 
evening 1.0. each month by the preacber in 
charge. Nn, it did not even bave a name 
tbat it llved, as it bad a reputalion for mi'es 
around as being a dud churcb. But tbe 
Lord, in mercy, seDt Evaneelilt. John M. 
Oakey bere w hold a seriel of meetings, 
which began on the mornlog o f May 1st, 
and continued through elgbteen daYI. Every 
t.hlng seemed, from a human 8~andPOint, cold 
and gloomy at the beginning 01 the meeting. 
The congregat.:ons were small, and, with a 
few e%Cep~ions, the paople prejudiced against. 
boliness, loS Satan sen~ in hIl boat. w do this 
work nearly three years ago. But Bro. Oiokey, 
who 11 a S pirH·fiUed chUd of God, came in 
t.be name uf J esue, wbo has said : " 1 will 
never leave thee norlorsake t.bee," tberefore, 
SataD lost bis power w discourage tbo*, wbo 
believed. As he fait.bfully and !eariellsly 
hammered on the bearts wit.b the Word, trust· 
ine the resulr.s with hil Pather, tbe ene-
mies' chainl began to Ilacken, and tbe peo 
pIe began to seek the living G.>d, who hros 
saidi "In the d&y tbat ye leek me witb your 
wholt beart ye Mall fi nd me" 01 course t.b e 
result was tba~ sinners were converted, back-
sliders recla.imed, and before the meeting 
clO&ed quite a number of believers testifiad 
to hAving h@arts unctifled througb t.he blooi 
of Jesus. Thosewbo remarked in the begin· 
ning of the meeting tbat they did not know 
tha~ t.bey would ever .11 that they were nne· 
t(,lttd, weTe glad to testily to tt. &fter Lbey had 
received ~he blessing, as is alw&ys the case. 
We praile t.he name of tbe Lord for the ha.p· 
py hearts that are now in this community. 
and we praise HIm for sending Bco Oiokey 
here to preacb for us It. is tbe greatest. bles· 
Sing that. this communit., h&9 ever hai. We 
uk all of God's cbildren who read this, to 
pray for us that the blessed work which has 
been begun here may roll on ttll Jesus comes. 
Tne L ')rd bas been wonderfully blessing t.bis 
county (Pituylvania), since last Sept.ember. 
He has been using t.bis faithful evangeli8~ to 
whom t.he Lord bas not once falled to give 
vlcwry, to prer.ch the uncompromised t.ruth, 
the whole Gospel, here, mOlt o f the time, for 
eigbt months. May God blell and use him 
wherever he goes, even &5 Ha bas among 
t.bls people. Yours In Jesus, 
(lALL.Llfn'S, v.... J . A. SEMONES. 
NEW ORLEANS,LA.-Olll' recent meeting at 
Gulfport, Mi ••.• closed with success, having 
lasted twent.y ·one days. During tbe first part 
we had the &ssistance of young Bother C. W. 
McKeithen. Tha closing days of tbe meet-
log were blessed with tbe labors of Dr. J . M. 
Beard ; who handled wi th de:rterity and 
po wer, the unsheatbed sword of trutb . We 
moved from tbere to this cit, ~hy 5tb, wbere 
Dr. Beard and th ll servant pl,ebed tent and 
labored eleven days In the Roman Catbolic 
slum.. Christ. tbe Conq leror was whb USi 
lome good work was elfdClted . 
1.0 tbi. place we find organ1z')d bands of 
darkness. Tbere is a bell·.heep for every 
ft >ek, and wbUe be Iuds, they stop their ears 
&Dd follow on. Like a nint they bave set 
tbeir laces tow&rd perdition. Il one would 
know whether Romanifm is from &bove or 
from beneatb, let. him find a place where it 
rules supremely. Ignorance and supersti-
tion are hor eldes' daugbters. 
We are now engaged for & period in Bro · 
B. H . Green's Helping Hand Mission. Here 
may be found n~ht after night, our elect 
Sisters, Miss Carrie Cia k and Mrs. B.ur; 
(wlt.h faithful Brother Green,) who are dead 
to every e&rth ly enterpri :e, and are gleaning 
the precious sbeaves behind the reapers. 
For m&ny of the hired reapers b&ve- like 
tbe birelingl of Boaz.let. bands ful) ot she&ves 
fall to the ground. N..It. bec&use ul t.heir 
courtesy to gleaning Rulb , hut because t.beir 
employer, Mammon, hade them do it. We 
are in barmony with the HoI,}' Ghost, aDd the 
bolmESs movement. Yours in Rim , 
JOHN PAOLo 
--- -
WINFALL, N. C.-We met at our regular 
appointment 00 yest.erdaY,the fourth Sunday, 
at ~his place. We have no churcb building 
bere, but bold service In Brother Humphlett's 
shop, but we have a (o~iety organized 01 
twenty·five members or more. The Lord of 
Hosts met with us onyest.erday . Glory to Dis 
name! After singing in the power of tbe 
Spirit, "I am glad Lhere is cle&nsing in the 
blood," a spirit of prayer took possession of 
the bearts of 'he peopl", and for an bour tbe 
I&ints and stnner8 were on tbelr knees before 
God in travail of foul , one afteranotber pray· 
ing audibly . Pcaise tbe Lord, tbe glory 
ot God filled the hearts and the house. 
The Holy Ghost t.urned on the light and 
searched ke&rts, and sat 8S a refiner upon the 
altars of the bearts. The fire swept t.hrougb 
the audience witb coovicttng, converttng aDd 
8Ilnctilying power. Tbe glorious word went 
forth as rEcorded In Gal. , 6th chapter. Testi· 
monies were tbe order for another hour, be-
tween the songs and Ihouts of vict<lry and 
triumph led by my wife, in the h&nds of t.be 
blessed Holy Ghost. The Lord gave this 
humble servant. & lesson at S o'cIOCk, found 
in Mattbew,?th chapter,and &1. nlgbt,B .otber 
J . M Smith, a local preacher of our cburch, 
preacbed to tbe edificat.ioo ot believers, and 
conviction of sinners. It was vic~ory in tbe 
name of t.he Lord all tbe day tbrougb, for 
which we give Bim all the glory &nd pralse. 
We labor hne fur God and holiness, faclDg 
many snd greM difti cultles, and hot opposi· 
tlon from anU·We.leyanl, hut glory to God. 
He seals the work by the presence and power 
of His Spirit, to entire sanctification of be· 
lievers here and now hy faith, received aa a CHARLESTON, TENN.-We havejuatclosed 
a remarkable series of meetings bere in our second, instantaneous work, subsequent to 
regeneration and justificat.ion. "HQ which 
cburch. Rev. G. W. Glover, & Cumberland ~:e::~:~~ t::a:::~~;e:~~::se t~:::tl~:!~ ~gO~:": ~~~ ~e:yta G~a;S~ ~::p:!t:~s~i:!;: 
beard_ His familiarity with tbe Word of ence between us and tbem. Purifying (evel'}' 
God is remarkable. Any pastor wbo secures heart. 'hat will let llim)by faith." Acts 15:9,10. 
Brother Glover's services will be fortun&ie . Myself and wHe were sent to this field by 
His addreaa Is McKenzie, Tenn. The vl.ible tbe A~laD'ic Mission Conference, M. E. 
Cburch. We found a good number of holi-
results of tbe meetings may be summed up as 
follows: Saoti6cations, thirty.fi vei conver. ne.s people over a acope of three counties 
slons and recl&m&tions, tweoty five. The who (c:n&ny of tbem) had hoen turned out 01 
Holy Spir it bad control of the meeting. all different churcho. for "heresy,"because tbey 
h&d found the fountain tbat cleanaet.h from the way througb. Hence tbe work waa deep. 
Tobacco was banlsbed from many bome.. Olle all ain, aDd witnessed to the cleansing blood 
brother &nd bis wife gathered wgether tbeir and sanctifying power of God. Tbey desired 
wbaceo, pipe., and snuff, and made a bonfire to be organized into 60Cieties of the M. E. 
of Lhem. Rooater tail feathers, etc .• were Church, wblch was dono at a good mauy 
d pointe, and a circuit formed and tbe work 
taken off an. our women propose to array e.tablisbed for God tb M E Cb h d h _ 
themselves In a way becoming tbo.se who. . . ' e urc an 0 
live godly lives. O.le of my stewards and IlDess, Without which noonesballlee the Lord_ 
h!1 wife were sanctified and their daught.er We now have three local prea:::bers on tbls 
'. worki two bere and one at scboolat Marsh&l-
R IPLEY, M ISS.-D.Jubtles. my long silence waaconvertedandsanctlfied. He sayl tbey b N C T Lo dl . h d k 
h a.a been & surprise w you. I have received have a holiness meeting twice a day at his urg, . . ae r s WIl U·, an eepl 
many letters asking me to write olten and let house. I have eleven stewards on my work :s in thedfr;nt. Of1 !!e tbattle, and we are tbem hear from me througb t.be HERALD. and only tbree of them use tobac:co. SI:J: appy an eterm 0. 0 go every step of 
Well, dear saintl, for seven weeks I was no' bave quit. during my pastorate of eighteen tbe way. '~e do sincerely request the pray· 
able to answer my leU.ers or do &ny mental moothl. Holinen is here to stay. Tbe op. ers of t.be saints of God, tbat we may by tbe 
labor; but. g lory w Jesus, He bealed me, and po6hlon Is rapidly growing weaker. Glory grace and love and .~eetness of the hl8llsed 
to-day I am well. In the last.t.bree dayacaUs to God! Yours in J elUl, Bol,}' Ghost, be sumelen~for eV9ry word and 
.,e comln" ,·n fo, "e, &nd doors are being W D AKERS work. Saved, sanctified and kept., " _ _ ,-_ _ ::-_.. . J . B. BRIDGERS AND WIF£. 
opened for me to figbt sin .. nd Satan. Oh. 1\ e I R d H I 
how I love to expose blm and hold up J esus D pportun ty to en er e p. RICHLAND, T EX - 1 will begin a meeting 
as our wisdom, ri~bt.eou8neu, sanctification Rev B Sarmas!., who baslpentt.woyearl at Tu&khoma, Indian Territory, July I , D V. 
and redempt.ion. Yes, be does destroy the at Aabury Collfge, wtll. in the near future, I earnestly ask the prayen of aU for that 
last root and remains ot .in. Yes, det.brone return to Persia, bis native land . lmmed- meet ing, and lor me tha.t the power of God 
Satan and enthrone R imseil, i. e. ma ke us iatelyon his arrival he will bfgin preaching may res~ on IDle. I"bave p&'lSded.,_t.brodugb, &nbd 
Yes we pu' O• ,he old .. a •• ,In Epbe ha b d b am now pass ng r,)ugn arli: an roug new ,I.l • the bleFSed gOlpd t t as one (0 muc for pla.cel bul tbe Lord haa been precious to Ille 
4:4!224. Pc&iseHisholynamefor tbecif!ans· him. R ~ader, If you are interested In t.he and b~ kep~ me bybl. p\lwer In perlect 
mg blood- H any of the salnLl want my 
services tbis summer or fall you will have to spread of tbe go ' pel in Persia, you can lend peace. Praise His boly name! And now I 
burry up. I go where tbe deaT L-ml says go. a helping bud by asaistiag Brother Barmast tru8~ He is opening up a fi dd at la.b.)r wbere 
Youu, J . N WOITEHE'AD. in buying a number of boob so much needed I can spend my life ID His service If thi. 
sbould teach anyone that can come and help 
I wsnt to corre5pond at once with &»y one In his work. U you cannot afford to send a us in the meet ing, we would be glad to have 
baving & g()od ten~ lor .ale It any brotber )arge contribution send wha.t you can to tbls aU the help we can get. 1 am open for en· 
bu auy in 'oUll3tioD tbat will aid me in buy · worthy foung man, Wilmore. Ky., In c.a.re of Ill\gement lor /fnyone desiring my services. 
IJ;lg to the best advaotaf{e p leSle 11 r ite me at Rev_ J . W. Hughes. Yours saved and ea:.ctHled, 
Tyler , T~n8. a G' SCUDDAY, Evangelist. J't1LI't'S EDWIN 'WRfCiBT. M. B. McKINNEY. 
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DEFEeTIVE e0NSEeR1lTI0N. Dounced ",eekly from the pulpits, notices of let him foHow mc; and where I am, there 
II WUl I eat the flesh ~I., or drink the blood of these a: easures of replenishing tbe treasury shall also my servant be." This rollowing ani 
goat. ?"- Paalm ~O;.3. of tbe church. Th is state of things would being where Chri&t is does not relate to place, 
The late revival of holiness has called the rapidly change, if all the leaders of rfligious hut moral condition. Let the believer follow 
attention of the minlst.ry BDd laity of the tbought and action would keep fil led with tbe his Savior to the cross, and submit to the ern-
church to the necessity of entire devotement Spirit, and urge a consecration which looks cifixion of the self· life, and entel tbrough 
to God, and a great stir has taken place in directly to inward cleansing, and indirectly faiLh into a state of inward purity which will 
Jate years upon the subject in all the Protest... to service and giving. Let the internal state place him in wedded union with t·he adorable 
ant churches. In all religious anemblies the be right, and all that Is outward will soon Bridegroom. This h the Savior's mean\.IIg, 
matter of entire consecration is freely spoken assume a scriptural ad j ustment; and no sub· and to this blessed state a scriptura.l conse· 
of as a Christian dut.y, and every pulpit \.II sUtute for Ihis order can be acceptable and cration looks as the great end to be reached. 
our land is calling Christian people to this bleiised of God. And becaU€8 this divine The order, 'Present your bodies a living sac· 
religious exercise. Tbe apostles of entire order is practically ignored the sad shte com· rilice, ho,y and acceptable unto God, which is 
consecration have multiplied with such aston. plained o r has bgen superinduced. your reasonable service." hu for its sequence, 
ishlng rapidity that no reliRious teacher is When God's a.ncient people had fa.lI en into II Be not conformed to this world, but be ye 
now found anywhere who does not insist up. the condition or the ~oclern cburch of this transformed by the renewing of your mind, 
on this duly wilh grea.t appa.rent earnestness. day, He rebuked them LD these tender words: that ye may prove what is that good, a.nd ac· 
But unhappily, from some ca.usp the ma.tter "Hear, 0 my people, and I will speak. 0 , Is- ceptable and perfect will of God." There ia, 
of entire purificalion, to which ~ scriptural r ael, and I will testify against tbee; I am therelore, a fearful omission of truth a.nd duty 
consecration primarily points, Is almost en. God, even thy God. I will not reprove thee by those teachers of Christianity who urge a 
tirely overlooked. The devotement u-rged for thy sacrifices or thy burnt offerings, La consecration that expends itseU in the mere 
seems to be something expended in the exter. have been continually before me . I will take externalities of religion and what is called 
naHties of religion and what is called Chris. no hullock out or thy house, nor he goats out religious work, and does not aim primarily at 
tian work; inch:ding lairs, festivals and other of tby folds : for every beast of the forest is the sanctification of the nature. Yet, from 
labors of the modern church. It is not di- mine, and the cattle upon a thousand hills . the silence of many pulpits on the matter of 
reeted lint to Inwa.rd purity and then to work' .. It I we.re h,ungry, I would not t~11 thee : inward holiness, this is the consecrat·ion 
divinely assigned to each saved worker aDd for the worid 1S mme, and the fulness thereof. preached, and a.11 that is practiced by thous-
is, therefore, not a scriptural consecra~ion. Will I eat the flesh of bulls, or drink the blood ands of those who occupy t.he pews. 0 for 
Either because these religious teachers kno w of goatsf Offer unto God tbanksgiviRg; and some trumpet tongue to awaken the ministry 
no hetter, or because of inexcusable careless. pay thy vows unlo the Most Higb; and call on this matter, and start the pulpits to utter· 
ress, entire purity is not pressed as tbe great upon me In the day of trouble ; I will deliver ing the voice of alarm! -Sher.d:m Bam, in 
and important necessily of Christian liIe s.nd thee, and thou shalt glorify me." The ,e peo "Lit)inSl W\llers." 
l"Xpel ience, and hence the consecration is tad. pIe committed the blunder of supposing that ---- ---
ically defective. God was after their property and work, and 
There are thousands in the churches to·dMY hence all they had to do was to altEnd strict-Iy 
who a"e never heard to pray, testily, or exer· to t·he }l"gal sacrifices of tbeir flocks and labor, 
clse in any way in the public worship, and and all would be r ight. Bu.t God told them 
who persuade tbemselves tba~ the reason Is that he was not after their cattle nor t-heir 
that they bave no talent for such service, but service, but he wanted tlieir hearts, and had 
tb80t they have Ilifts for other exercises in the instituted these rites for the purpose of get· 
work of tne church. They are hiRbly gifted ting their ,ffecUons, and wben their hearts 
in conduct-ing SOCiables, reRulaling festivals were not in them they were an abomination 
and gathering material for banrs, and a11 to him He was wearied with offerings 
such secular work, a.nd take these gifts, which that made them no better. He wanted their 
may be exercised by all worldling!!, as the thankslZiving, their affections. tbeir loving 
evidences of spiritual life. A lady in the approaches to bim in their trouble He 
church upressed her deep gratitude that. the wanted to su t·hem changillg inLO his own 
church, in her increasing liRht and aggre&sive divine image and nature, and as they had no 
movements, had discovered work in sociables, such aim underlying their offerings Be" lestl· 
fairs and soon, which sbe could do for the L')rd, tied again",," th~m. 
80S she never had any gift for praying, speak· The Holy SplI'it is reproving the church of 
\.IIg in cla.s~, or conversing with sinners about to·day with the same quest-ioes. "Will I eat 
the salvation of their souls. Poor woman, the Desh of bulls, or drink the blood of goats?" 
she was a stranger to spir itual lif~; and this Do I need your money or ,our service? Am I 
continuous call to consecration and work had. dependent on your labor or funds' 'Oller un· 
not revealed to her the great need of her soul, to God ths.nksgiving, and pay thy vows unto 
but had driven her to more zealous efforts to the Most Higb ; and call upon me in the day 
make the hazar a success. of trouble : I will deliver thee, and thou sbalt 
T bis alarming state of things in the church glorify me. " It is your heart I am after ; and 
of to day seema to arise out of the unscriptural your di~cipli ne in all that is Christly has led 
notion ttat tbe Rreat matter wi~h God , in to the institut-ion of the church and it.s ordi 
instituting the church and calling us to mem o nances. 
bershlp in it, was to get our service and our The orga.ru :ntion of t-he church on a plan 
mOlley. Consequently a feeble emphasis is of benevolence was not to get the money at 
placed on closet devotions and spiritua.l com· the worshipers, but to turni~b them an oppor· 
munioD, while great stress is laid on endow- tunity to show and intensify their love for 
ing colleges, building churchea, and carrying God. and man, and to develop the self·~acri· 
on the other enterprises of Christianity. ficiDg principles at the Christ nature. When , 
Henet', a.lso, the scriptural method of getting therefore, money is obta.ined to replenish the 
money is overlooked, and other methodJ sub· treasury of the church in any other way than 
stituted which are more likely to move the by free, voluntary contributions, tl:.e great 
carnal maD. The appeals lor Christian work purpose of the system of benevolenc.e is de· 
and giving, now made from our pulpits, reno feated. This is true when the methods 
dered ma.sterly by the justneEs of their ethics adopted are on the principles of strict equit, ; 
EVIINGELISM WHILE TRlIV. 
ELING. 
REV. A w. ORWIG. 
Yes, evangelism while travelling' 
not? But. how many never Ihink of it! 
many more never practolce it . 
Wh, 
How 
Christian men and women, ministers of 
the Gospel \.IIcluded, often make tl'ipa of 
many miles, and never s. y a word to pa~sen' 
gers or trainmen about the ;r souls' salvation. 
Is tb.is obeying tbe command to "be insta.nt 
in season. " 
How many never distrihute tracts or good 
papers on trains and at slations along the 
way, or on vessels and at boa.t.landings! 
What a grand opportunit-y is tbus neglect· 
ed for sow\.IIg G-o",pel seed! And how ma.ny 
souls may be lost. through this neglect! 
Are we afraid or ashamed to be a.bout our 
Ma.ster·s business in this wa,? 
D~ not imagine, my brother minister, that 
you would compromise your " dignity" by 
going through a t rain or cars with So bundle 
of tracts, and giving them to jour fellow. 
trnolers. We can well afford to throw aside 
a certain kind of dignity when there is a 
chance to help souls find salvation. Do) anti 
of us wbo are Christians, whether ministers 
or not , think we have no duty to discharge I.n 
any of these ways while traveling? 1 thank 
God that some often scatter me s~ages of sal. 
vation while " on t-be wing." 
I know of a. minister who gave a. young 
lady a tract on a train, and while "he read it 
he pra.yed, and she was saved before reach. 
ing the end of her journey. ~t us remem. 
ber the words or Holy Writ: "Blessed are ye 
that sow b9side all waters." 
26.5 Woodland A'I' II., CL~V ItLAND, O. 
and tbe 6nish of their rhetoric, seem to have but when they have I!I. doubtful moral bear\.IIg (!1tMP'.MEETING A.PP't)(NTMENTS. 
but little spiritual force, and faU on ears with the purpose is not oo1y defe ated, but the sys· 
no spiritual quickening. Nothing n:oves till tem is prostituted to ruininll, instead of dis· I have camp meeting engagements as fo1. 
some measure, either of speech or method, is clplining, souls for a bappy hereafter. lows: 
adopted which addresses the sensual, the The a.ppointment of the ordinances ot the L!lke Arthur, La. , July 2O-a1. 
pride, the ambition, or other elements of church was not fat the purpose ol getting the Hartford, Ky. , AUgust 5- 15. 
fall en human uture. Thua the hearts of la' 'Qr of the wonbipers, but to help their faith Wa.ldroro , Ark., September 1-10. 
God" spiritual children bleed , and their to...gralip lhg divine image, and to aid them to If my sl"rvices are needed for any meetings 
cheeks redden with shame, a.s they read in develop the divine likeness jn their spirit and not conflicting with tb., ... se dates, addresa me 
tbe city da.Uiea, a.nd are compelled to hear an· lite. The Savior .aid , "If any ma.n serve me. at Louisville, Ky, R. B . CoCKRILL. 
• 
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them, proving by the prophets that, was to DENJSON, TEX.-it has ceen som" time 
suffer and to die, rise again, fly up to heaven since I reported through your columns. I 
and return in due time on the tbrone of hls returned home from Arkansas in April. Rave 
glory, revealing himself at the Supper and held no regular meetings, but have preached 
LEsseN peR SUNDRY, J UNE II}. 181}8. disappearing. Then Luke and Cleopasscbe· many times at the several churches. God 
The Lord la Risen. 
RI:V . W. I: OO DIJI: 1". 
eaddle back to Jerusalem to tell ~he thrilling eacn time has honored his word , and many 
news, find them all assembled talklDg about have been converted. Tbe generalsecret.ary 
the resurrection. Scarcely have they en· 01 the Y. M C. A. of this place, Bro). G. C. 
tared and given their report, till Jesus stands Freeman, ba.s secured my service for summer 
Tbe pa.nic stricken diSCiples with breaking in their midst, forever dlsp€lliDg all doubt as and fall . I will have charge of tbeir tent, 
heart.s contemplated the awful slgbt of their te his resurrection from the dead. Then which will seat a.hout 500 people. I will have 
Lord's bloody martyrdom from a distant Jesus meets them at tbe Sea of Galilee flood · helping me Mr H. C. N .oll, who is a fl.re bap· 
mountain. After he Is dead they go, and ing them with cerLainty &S 100 his identity and tbed hohness worker. We are now bom· 
with loving hands take blm down and carry reaurrection in the miracu'ous draft or fishes. barding Satan's foreesln the south·east part 
him away to the garden at. the base of Mt. Verses 16, 17-PI1'susn\ to appoiDtment of the city. We are not throwing hom'ls or 
Calvary and deposit him In Joseph's new befora he was crucified, he meets his disci· shaU, hut. the two edgo sword 01 G.xl'. eter· 
tomb, blddini: Mm a mournful adieu, as their pies on a mountain of Galilee, expounding to nal tru th, which is ~ald to be "quick, and 
faith in his Chrlstbood had evan8&C8d 'When them the wonders of hh resurrection. H(>. powerful, and sharp, piercing even to the dl· 
they saw him expire on the cross, haring tarries with them lort.y days and &Seends to vidlng asun ier of suul and spirit., and of the 
made the mistake of ap}.Ilying to blm tbe heaven from Mt.. OUvet joiDts and murow, and Is a discerner of the 
prophooiesof his second advent, instead olthe 18, 19, 20-Bere he gives them tbe Gospel though~ and Intenw of the hear~" 
first, believing h im to be an immortal con. commission: 'Go di sciple all nations, i. e., The fire is falling; Chr istians are becoming 
queror who could noL be killed. After the get them ul.ved, as no sinner can be a disci· more interested each service. We aTe ex-
interment they &11 go aWIlY to the house or pie with the new birth" Not only are we to pectiog vicklry. This place Is well fortified 
Rabbi Amos In Jeruaalem, and there spend disciple them but. to teach them the Word of against holiness. Carn&! preacher .. h&ve for 
the time in silent mourning, nothing but tbe the Lord, by which they are sanctified and a long time been prE a.ching against thla "bo· 
sacred Sabbath in tervening, preventing their established. The spiritual Christ stays wHh iloess crns" or " wild fire," and the people 
arreat and execution as accomplices In tbe us to the end. are so prf jl1dlced that 10U can't get access to 
high treason of which their Master had hoen WAR. them. 
charged, and for which he had b&Qn crucified. Bro R. G Pearson, the rreat evangelist, 
On Sunday morning when the fair fingered c. E. BOSWELL. beld a two weeks' meeting here, closing last. 
Aurora begins to guild the dawn, the two BJ.t not war with \he Spanla.rdl, I wish 100 Sunday night week. He preached a 8ermon 
Marys and Martha 8et out for the sepulchre write about. Will just 8ay, may God guide on the' B"ptism of the Holy Gbost," which 
with valua.ble aromatics to complete the em· the issues iD Cuba to Hisglory and the salva. was very clear. He preacbed it &S a second 
bal mment of their Lord, whicb ha.d been be- tion of Cllba. I wish to ask aU Christians to blessiDg, bu~ when be came to lell us what n 
gun Friday evening preceding Pdossing \he pray earnestly ~hat. God may give tbe good did for UI, he said \hat It did not purify or 
Damascus Rate t.hey are astound ed at a baud people at Harrodsburg Ky, victory at tbe destroy Sin, but gave liberty, power and bold· 
of R )man soldier8 da"hing tbrough like ma.d. polls J une 10Lh for temperance In 1896 God ness. I gueas he has failed to read Acts 15: 
men, and VOCiferating tb.a~ the Jewi s h «ave Mercer County 1100 majority for tem. 8 O. ADd if it purified In tbat case then the 
prophet whose tomb they bad guarded had peranee, now the devil and his cohorts baptism of the Holy Gbo"'t is cer tainly to pu· 
walk8l1 &liva. With tremulous ' tread 1hey want to bring hell hole8 back inloO the town rifyour hE&rt.8. In thil m(8 ~lng there were 
pass on to t.he garden, lee two angels silting of Barrodsburg. The good people do not. many unfriendly things s&idagainst holiness. 
on the stone roUed away from the sepulchre, want it, they aTe m&king the fl.ght against It. The .re8ults of the meeting werp ~hree con-
app .lIed, tu rn about. meet J esus, fall at his h's an insult. to tbose Cbrlstl~nfl to aSk thell1 vclrlilons. More Anon. M A. CASSIDY. 
feet, then. r ise pursuant to his order, and has· to sanction such a ne tarious traffic. There Is 
t6n to tell t.he di&cipltts. sill! in sUen, mourn· no re&son to be &ulgned for bringing thf'se IRVINIt, Ky. - Anot.her victory on the 
ing in lohe house of R .. bbl Amos . plsgueJ back, except to Increase tbe devil'. Irvine Cbarge. Last. January we had a 
Verses 8, 9, lO-T heJ fly, tnr thei r teet are worka here, and fiU bell with more deluded gracious meeting here in town, and one of 
wlni:s, arriving I>8fore I, 18 tuU day, da!l;hing vIctim'. The liquor traffic,Hke the devil, has our ladies who lives thTee miles above town, 
like race horsea into the mansion of R'1.bbl no right.a. The principle 01 tbe saloon II asked me to hold a meet.ing In her neighbor-
AmOI, aTousing all 01 lohe disciples from wrong. I ts object is to destroy. It never hood, which I d.ld and with great success. 
their silent mourning, teillng them Jesua 1s bUlh up anything. b's a curse and only a Methodist and a ,formera shouted side by 
N side so you could tell no difl'erenee between risen. Peter and J jhn dash off as if they curse 0 sane man willst'firm any good of 
were aho' out of a cannon. They go by way i~. So I say there is a battle going on r ight ua and them: "They receiving the Holy Ghost 
of the J Oppl ga~ which is not yet open. here III our midst tha, should engage our at. as weU as we." I never saw such wonderful 
R ence they are detained a few minutes; tenHon now. The greatest s'atesman the displays 01 the power of t.he Holy Gho&t. So 
meanwhile the women fly back to the sepul. world ever saw, Mr. Gladstone, has liaid t.hat much 80 Ihe people looked on with great 
h ad 1 astonishment.. Wbile the thunders of Sinai chre on the wings of tbe wind, through the t e accurs iquor t.nt'llc b&S destroyed more 
Damascus gate which was open; reaching the victims than war, 'amine and pestilence. And were roiling, and the Ilghtnlngs tliashlng, 
b A . many went awsy mad saying that we were sepulchre before the men, saluted by the an yet. 10 e . merlcans are such fools as to grow 
gela, w h I ch disappeared as the men ap. wild over war, famine and pestilence, anda"e too rough, but it proved to be the very thing 
proached. John outrunning Peter two hun. seemingly bUnd to a 9usiness carried on in needed for their s il ivation . Opposition was 
dred yards, but looking in and heaHatiDg to this land sanctioned by law that is sending gre!lot. Several hme.s wo were threatened, 
ent.er, P eter quickly arriving and rushing in, its 100 ~OO to hell every year, besides the un. and had to call in an cmoor to keep order, but 
thorougbly investigating, even carrying out told misery and poverty following In its the preaching against sin went. right on just 
the grave clotbes !Iond positively certUylng wake. Certainly minor matters should reo the same. In this meeting, we had no help 
"Surely he is risen, be Is not there." Now ceive attention, but shall we be blind to mal. but from the laity who rendered valu&ble 
the men as well as tbe women dash away to tera more weighty thaD all else combined1' service. The people of EitUl County, wben k the Lord blesses them, are not slow to heed 
tell all 01 tbe disciples tbe transporting news, Awa e! awake! iihou that sleepest and arise tb i · tI . bPI . 
"He 1s risen." from the dead and Go:l shall give thee light e DJUIlC on given y aU wblch says, 
I wish I bad' the clarion no .... of. P.trlc'~ "Q>1ench not, tbe Spirit." Their cups I an 
Verses 11- 15-The stratagem of the blgh· ...,.. I Tb k G d h Henr"", so I mlgbt awake the .Ieepl-g It" ... over many Ime!.'. an, 0 , t e fire Is 
prie.st bribing tbe soldier to tell a lie, certily. J .......... eadi A lad f d ing that his disciples came and stole him sciences of our people to what they are do. spr ng. y r~m a lstant part or the 
ing. Oh, the guilt ot this nation! Unle .. county came to town Visiting her sister and got 
away while they alept, was 100 palpable tor bo converted; shortly alter ahe wellt back home 
credenee S eoce it bToke down at tbe atart, we arOU88, we are und hand and foot. Vig· ' fi d Sb ' 
as it was 'a wellimown tact that it wa, a ~n. Uance is the price of Jlberty , And with tbe :;,.~:a S::::~s~ her ca.~:::kt~ w.~~~ hamonl g 
1 f d h f R Idl 1 Irisb orator "Give me libert" or give m. ' VI t er, a· a ty Q eat. or a oman so er to s eep on death" ' ., ter again, and brought her mother and a 
guard. Hence it. collapsed, beca.me rldicu.· . . friend with ber. They were both con e ted 
loua and ta,Ued in its inception. MeanwhUe Agam, le.t me ewort you, do all III your S ince 1 .. \ September we ha.ve had
v 
:bo ~ 
ih da L tk d C1 t E power for VICtory in Harroclsburg. Let ua u 
e same y 1 e an eop .. go 0 ~. swear vengeance a iust ~hia droade(isnemy seventy five con't"8rsions and s&nctlficatlons, 
maup , the r ~seD Jeaul walks, wltbholdlng hts and as Lhe Romaa general said : "OlIrtbag~ thlrty·five added to tbe church. Our faith is 
oWll recogDIt.ioD, causing their hearta to burn delenda est," 10 let us sa.y the "liquor traffi.o that this will be duplicated before the year 
within them .. he uufold. the Scripture. to mu.t. be destroyed." closea. Pray for UI. EDWARD ALLEN, P .C. 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. egg and who ever did it ought. to exonerate "What can I do about. tbis?" said Dr. 
-:--::-:-,-,-,--:--:::--::--,--::---::---:--- the boys by confessing up." G.lli to Mr. Youngduck. ~ 1I~f'6C! ., tb, LoII'-nUe, KlAtuck1. POI\OelCI ... Boco1l4- H d 
el .. llail » . tt.e .. II 68!1, where is that. weight you put in "I b~rdly know what to say, " be answere . 
Pl18UStteD WeeICLY. yo::r pocket just as we started to !.be camp," "You 896 from the m;)rn\ng p a. per 
I 'hu, la Ah •• e-. ' LIIO liaid another. "What do you mean? I've got that we are blamed for t.be trouble, and now 
• lloalha, .. -'.(1'0-_ ... I b In ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;""~~~,,;,~,,,,;~~~~:;; no we g to my pocket, " &a.id Hess, " oesides tbis wretch of a barkeeper bas sent tor me. 
::.~=r~~~""J'= ~~~~~:,:~ .~O::':"'O::~\.,. .. r- that, 1\ is gettiDg late and you boys must all If 1 go down there it will make no end of 
.... ~ pa1d. ge~ ou~ ot here." Wi~h that he cleared the talk," said Dr. Gall. Youngduck was of the 
"'akb tbl I.MI o. 700. pape,. II eI.~ 1& "1'O.r. or If Ita. I.pe~ elOM . Ol , .. e b 7" 'ecolu I7 • • 01117'" h.eI .... nal room, took several drinks of whiskey, fell Bame opinion. "Oh will p~ace ne ver come to 
.. tau I'0llJ' 10'-'>"'IUOI uptl'flL 
J:.:!"".I.el4 .... C ..... 16cI, II .... botb lo. m ..... 4 IIr ..... ' upon a couch and was Boon in a deep aleep Ihe church again ? This boliness movement 
WrI\I I n •• l1111 plallll,.. Arter the services closed at the camp- has given me more trouble than an, and all 
Oommo .. tUlIOIII l1li \111484 ron pblLe.lloa lIIoIt.14 bI 14-
4. __ UoT •• Pa!I'TlIOOft.l..L BD.l..LDI boI.Ia_ \I\t.tt."o tu ground, Hicks and Ruton wenUoto town, and t.hings put toget.her, I wish now I had let the 
lIul._ ... ~r. a. ... w. Eo Ionoolcl. 
.... all_111M PA71bl11O directed Ibe chipfof police to arrest Jake Hess , thing entirely alone, " said the distressed 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, and two other suspicious characters who had ecclesiastic. 
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY. been seen with him anhe camp·ground. The Poor Dr. GaU, how happily he might have 
three were lodged injaU before daylight Mon- been engaged in the great work of salvation 
r ... ,. ........... 'V ........ ~ day morning. HesswassodrunkthathehBrdly at the camp meetiug, it only he had been EOITC:>RJAL. • realized his situation, the two young men true to his ordination vows, and instead -- ~ arrested with him confessed Monds.y morn· at fight.lng entire sanct.ifl.caUon, had groaned t .................. ':!V.:,., ': .: . .:!~~~N..:... ................. ~ ing that they were with the mob and tbat after it, and come into ita possession. Then ~~~~~~~~~~;:;:;:;:~~~~ Hen had placed the weight, with whlcb J ;;)hn how tbe thousands ot people at t.he camp in 
= was killed, in his pocke~ on starting to t.he Buton's woods would have loved aud rallied 
THB TWe LAWYERS. camp grou ed. As Hess began to recover from around him, and doubtless many scores from 
CHAPTER XIV. h is drunken stupor, he cried and begged the this very camp meeting would bave r isen up 
jailor Dot to let the mob bve blm. in eternity to call him blessed. His chagrin 
THV SIN WILL FIl'fD THIi:E OUT. Dr. Gall's fi rs ~ Informal.lon otthe unfortun- and humiliation were all brought upon him 
The evangelist asked the people to sing, ate alf .. lrwas on Mond.y morning. Afl.ercom· by his own behaviour. Wb.al he had sown 
&nd beckoning a few friends to hi~, t.hey took ing down from his room, he was sittin't In he must reap Yetstupid and blind wit.h pre-
J ohn np tenderly and carried him to one of the parlor of Youngduok's boarding house judice he reall,. believed that the great revival 
t.he tent.a where he was placed upon a cot,and waltlng for breakfast. He was glancing over was to blame for the uncomfortable position 
on examination t.hey found that hia skull bad the mo~ ning p"'per and his eyes fell on the in which he found himself. 
been crushed in just In front. ot, and a little following paragraph: "Toe shocking tragedy After a shor t cOUDcil with Mr. Youngduck, 
s.bove his right. ear_ The evs.ng-elist went which took place at Huton's Camp ground Dr. Gall hurriedly pr.cked his grip aad len 
back to the altar and looking in the straw last night, a full r.ccount of which will be t.be city on tbe nine o'clock train, &Sking 
:found jnst where John's head lay, a scales found elsewhere in this papar, is the culml- Younduck w send a note to Hess stating 
",e:ght., marked 100, whh asm.tl piece broken nation of the confl i.ct whlcb b&S been going that 0:. Gall was out o:f the city. 
out ot one aide, and lead run in tb.e holel. The on in reUgions circles for some months past Dr. Gall went. to the home of a married 
weight was stained with blood and upon in the city of Newton. For years we have daughter, some fl.ft.y miles in tbe country, 
examination fitted exacUy into the deep dent been laboring under the mistaken notion that where he took some weeks of much needed 
ill John's skull. Two men were quietly sent t.hl.s great country at ours was a Is.nd of such rest, after the past l ew montha of arduoua 
away for the chief of police, and the meeting absolu\e religious Hbert.y, tha.t every mall toll and ve:J:ing care, amid the duties ot his 
went :forward as if nothing out of t.he regular could worship according to the dictates of responsible o ffi ce. 
order of tblngs had occurred. hl.s eoniCience, under his own vine and fl.g In all the history of Newton there never 
A number of souls were saved that night, tree, and none would dare molest or make was seen so large a concourse 01 people to-
and a s t.range awe rested upon the vast as- him afraid. B..lt rec~nt developments reveal gether as tbat which attended Happy John's 
aembly. Sympathy tor the bollness people the fact that 8waegering little ecclesiastics hneral at the camp-ground at three o'clock 
was greatly intensi6ed, and it was whispered propose to dictate to their fellow men when Mond&y afternoon. 
a'klut amon't thougbtiful glOop" of men every and how they shall worahip. H!!od not certain Hutan was lobe speaker ot the cees.aion. He 
where, "If it had not been tor the bitter op· preachers, whose ministry is only eon'plcu- was possessed of a vo:ce of remarkable vol-
position of Dr. Gall and Mr. Youngdnck, thb ous because of its learnedness, been doing all ume, and the vast thousands listened. with 
shameful diBturbance would not have oc· in their power to oppose and binder the meet- closest attention whUe Huton in plain, simple 
curred." ingsln Huton's woods, the d i ~gra-:eful a(!~lr language preached them an earnest sermon 
At the conclusion of t.he services, tbe of last night never would have taken pla.ce. on full salvation . Happy John lay to a casket, 
evangelist-announced to the people that HapP7 The party who killed Happy J ohn ought to covered with fl owers, on the platform jl1St to 
John was dead, that during- the attack of the be punisked to tbe utmost limit of the law. the speaker's lett. At the conclusion of the 
mob he had been s~ruck on the head. and Meanwhile public opinion will liberally lay sermon Huton pointed to the casket. and called 
killed_ He also announced that.John'a funeral the lash upon the men who have fomented on t.he peoplo to wiLDess that. "there lies a 
sermon would be preached at the camp· the spirit of strife and hate that has culml- demonstration ot the power of Christ. to save 
g-round the ned afternoon at. tbree o'clock. nated. in murder, The disturbance of last. to tbe ut.termost." As t.he speaker referred 
He uked the people to be quiet., and to let night wUl only advertise the ea.mp-meeting. to J ohn's deep degradation, and the wonder-
notbing divert their minds from the great Tbousands of people who had thought. but tul salvation that had been wrought in him, 
work in which they were engaged, to permit liule of the matter will now sympathize with and or his last \.l'iumphant day on earth , and 
DO feeling of revenge to r l.l8 up In their the boli.ness people. Oae would think that his tragic, but g lorious dealh , thousands of 
breasts, bU1i to press t.he work for the salva- by tbta time t.he opposers of this gNlat spirit- people were in tears, the altar Wilt cleared, 
tion ot souls as if nothing unuanal had oc nal awa.kening would have learned. to heed and t he call for seekers g iven SCOfd. of pea_ 
curred_ the advice ot Ga.mallel to the Jews concern · pIe ca.me seeking pardon or purity. The ser-
Just before the onslaught at the big tent ing t.he apostles: 'Refrain from these men, vice continued uo. tll only t 'me was Jeh to 
in which John was killed, Rutonnotlced Bess and let them &lone; for if this counselor this take Jobn's remains to the cemetery before 
standing near the pulpit, and he 801&0 noticed work be at men, it wUl come to naught. But dark, but as the procession drove away to 
that when Ughtl wers brought H l OS had left, it it. be of God ye cannot overthrow it; lest the gr&veyard a number of struggling soul. 
and was not seen on the ground. after the haply yebefound even to fight against God ' ." remained at lhe altar, with a company at 
diatu.rba.nce. Putting these facts tcgether he Wben Dr Qall birthed reading this editor- faithful workers, refusing to be comfortEd 
at once suspected Hess with being connected aI, the paper drepped. from his hand and he until they were blessed. 
with the crime. lat in silence. Mr. YouDgduck read the edi- When the g rave in which Jobn's body wall 
The twO young men det aUed by Hess to tor ial and h&d noth ing to say. laid away was filled up, and covered wlth the 
remain 0 0. the grounds, 6000. 801 they heard Dr. G.ill bad sca.rcely finished his break· flower", and the benediction pronounced 
that Happy J ohn was df'a.d, hurried to the fast when. a boy ra;)g the door bell, bringing while the friends were pausing for So mo' 
rendezvous back ot tbe barroom where they the doctor a no te from Hess, beg ging him to men~1ihere Clme hurrying through the crowd 
found Hess and his gacl: drinking helonly. come at once to the jaU. H ' 6i having slept a man with bloe.\ed face , blood;ihot eyes and 
When they told the news of John's death, off his druDk~nneS8 was beg inning to tully matted bair, in tat tered garments, who fell 
sUence fell on the boisterous crowd, which awake to tbe stton. ion and like a drowning on his knees at the grave and wept a.s if 
.fter a. considerable pause was broken by one ma-n catch\ug at a straW', tU':d knowing tha.t his heart would break. Tbe man was 
of t.he most sober ones in the party who said, Dr. Gall Wi!oS so bitterly opposed tc the camp Whiskey Jim. It was a pa-thetic light. Jim's 
" S omebody thre'W' something ha.rdln' than an me·~t.iDg be determm"Od to 5cnd for him. CC);TISU¥D O"N P.6.GX "f"qL'V&". 
WldDesday, June 8, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD-;:,==========D 
EOIT0RIAL. 4 hfroism 01 the minls~ry 01 the past is not edge 01 the Lord J dSUS Christ, and let me r ........................................... ~ dolence and sell indulgence are common, The thereby growing in grace and in the knowl--- • found in this genera.tlon. n hag blcome soft, add just here that if we would walk with God t.. RBV. R. B. eeeKRILL. f eJfemlna.te. we mus~ be whoUy sanctified, lor aa.o.ctiflca· 
.................... ".. •••• ..a.....a...... They are impatient of disturbance. If tiOD is that act of God's gra.ce by which we 
THE NllSHVILLE eHRISTlllN 
llDVeellTE, 
some true propbet comes with the heavenly are made holy, and as Gor! is holy we must 
fire, they would crush him as a fanatic, ag un· also be holy In order to associate with Him. 
balanced. Big congrrgations, big salaries, Enoch walked with God, and was not for God 
Tbis paper belongs tG our church snd the big positions are satisfactory in these times. took him. One bas said that Enoch 80 eon· 
profits from it go to t·he support of worn out The question of souls is not taken into &e- tinuaUy associated with God tbat he went out 
preachers and their widows and orphans. count. There is no agonizing prayer, no walking with Him one morning, and "forgot 
We have never l£arned what those proflt.s fastings, no watchings. to come back, and Is walking with Him yet." 
hne been in the past., but feel lure that since The testimony of tbe few who know God. And God wants more men to walk with Htm, 
the editorship of R9V. E. E. Ross, they is a rebuke to them. They would rather not but we can never do it by tlgb~ing holiness, 
have heen reduced to a minimum as the sub- bear anyone tell a glorious experience. S in and associating with ungodly people. Many 
scription list bas fallen off, so we have boon is not rebuked, but only spoken of gingerly a Christian hu been wrecked and blighted by 
informed , some ten thousand. and theoretically. To listen to thA ministry evil associations. Let us flee these things, 
Now who is to blame for tbis! n Is very of to day you would conclude that. the race and assocIate with God, and at the right time 
well known that Dr. Ross is an opposer of the was not a fallen one, or if it. were. th at the God will take us to Himsel!. M. 
Wesleyan doctrine of entire sanctification, fall did not amount to much. Insensible by 
and that he has used the paper belonging to grossness of heart to the enormity of SID, FROITLAND, Mo.-We have not "regarded 
the church to flght the doctrine and to criti- they cannot tell others of it. He who comes the clouds,"nor have we "observed the winds," 
clse its advoc&tes. And of course those who rebuking SiB and pointing out a perfect Savior lhough t·hese were against us, and we have 
are Wesleyan on this great. doctrine, have is an eyesore to the ministry of this sge. sown and reaped . How true the old book is! 
felt that Dr. Boss has transcended his pre- They &re living for this Hfe and here their A victory for holiness in particular hu beeR 
rogative in using the church's paper to in· rewards will end. scored here. About. sixty souls haTe been 
veieh against hf>r doctr~e, hence, they have Under such a ministry the world is going saved and sanctifled; tbe greater portion were 
felt warranted in droppmg the paper. Nut down to bell as fa.st as time can carry it. reclaimed and sanc"fled. The devil is here 
that they won ld prevent Dr. Ross from freely Like cattle led to the slaughter they know in a peculiar fashion; he is preaching the 
expressing his opinions on this subject, or nottheir danger. The blind leading the blind, Qo..pd, strange Gospel! P a u 1 c a lIe d it 
anyothel', but they object to his using a paper all shall f&11 into lobe ditch togetl;ler. "another Gospel, "which was false, though an 
which belongs to the cbureh, for such oppo· angtl preached it. They say Gospel means 
sltion. An American might. think that our llSSeeIATI~N. glad tidings, and so it does. Old Satan then 
war wil.h Spain is UDjll5t and mIght so eJ:. With whom should Christians associate, takes tbiB hallowed word, and hugging It to 
press himseU without being molested, but we is a question of no little importance. "Birds his infernal bosom, runs to a poor lost 8inner 
would not allow him to use our cannon to of a feather, wlll flock to2ether:," Is an old and says "see! see! here is glad tidinga, there 
propagate or to enforcA tbose views proverb or great truth. It Is a fact ~hat if a Is no hell, you may sin and after you die yoW' 
We are hearing at Quarterly, District and sinner and a Christian associa.te with each soul will cease to be, and that will be the end 
Annual Conferences that our Na.!htlf,k AdtlO· other, that they will, as a rule, either both of yon." Now such nonsense and fooliahneu 
oate must be flrst Well, we say, thatdepend8. become Christians, or both become sinners. as this has made bold to show itself where the 
It the Na.!huiUe AdtlO<XUe Is sound In doc- OLherwise there is no congeniality between sound of the old Gospel our father's preached 
trine, then we should support it. It not them. A sinner will not associate with a is heard. Evangelists Hart and Maga'f'lu 
sound in doctrine, we are nnder no obligation Ctuistian long, ucept he sul)Ceed in getting were with us. God has wonderfully bleaaed 
whatever to give it our support. the Christian to fall from the grace of God these brethren. I am not in the least reluc. 
But we are told that we are taking bread and become like himself. On the other hand tant about recommending these brethren a. 
out of the mouths of worn out preachers and a Christian will not. associate with a sinner lOued and clear. Bro. Hart does the preach-
their widows and orllhansbywithholding our long, except he succeed in getting the sinner ing, and the "Old Scratch," as he calls hi. 
support.. This we DatIy deny, but affitm that to come to Christ. This law of a.ssociation Salanlc mejasty, cannot staed under the flre 
the editor of the Adwcale by his polley is can be seen in all the animal kingdom. The of the thir!.eeD inch Gospel rifle. Bro. Ma. 
doing this. He must beSot the blame of it. horse associates wit,h the horse. The hog gann sings, and we all know tbe devil doesn't 
Principle is higher than brfad. D.>etrine is associates with the hog. Sheep associate like good religious mUSiC, especially when the 
more important than money. with their k led, and so on throughout. tbe fire of the Holy Ghost is in it.. So you see 
0011" General Conference is also to blame. wbole animal kingdom. our meeting did not suit all around, for old 
They have no business electing a man to such But it is aaid that. Christ associated with Satan did not like it. Tbe victory is OUtS, 
an imp rtant place who opposes any Wes· sinners, and theref?re.w~ should d~ ~ikewi&e. and to God be all tbe glory, and ma.y hia 
leyan doctrine. I answer, tba\ whde It IS true Cnru,t went grace and holy unction go with these breth. 
among publicans and sinners, he had but one reno YOW8 in Jesus, A. D. BURRESS. 
A BA(2KSLIDOEN MINISTRY. object in view, and that was the conversion 
The ministry of to day is a backslidden of their souls. Those who joined our Saviour TEMPLE, TEXAS -The Temple Hollnes8 
one. They are very far from being the true among sinners, always found him talklllg to Mls~ion is enla'gioe Its work. We haye re-
followers of the apostles They neither them. about the kingdom ot God. This is as c l!ntly closed 110 glorious holiness reviv&l at 
Brookhaven, Te:l&a, of sixteen days' dur.~ion, preacb nor live the doctrines of regeneratiolJ. far as Christ ever made sinners his associates. This was the flrst. holiness revival ever held 
and sanctification as they ought to do They He associated with t.hem simply to win their at. this town. A~ first. the npposhion and pre. 
are lovers of place and pleasure ; they aTe souls, and not to take part in their ungodli judice we"e great, but much of it waa over. 
Uke the wicked world around t.hem.. Their ness So HIS real associates were those who come and we. had t.f>n bri'tht u~ctification • . 
h i h t I is not to please God but them· accepted His doctrine and followed In His flve converslOns, three reclama.tionS-tllghli-g es am ,. ..'. een in all We or~anlzed a churCh, a prayer . 
selv6II. And if God pleases Himself, He dll- foo~steps . ThIS IS an ezample given us by meeting, and a Sunday schooL A good 
pleas611 them. They are not dOiog the work our Lord that we would all do well to beed. brother cave us a nice piece 01 land of four 
of God. Thsy are not in harmony whh Hili 1t is a sad. fact t·hat many young converts acrel, on which to build ~I a cburch parson· 
will. Their own will Is the law by which backslide and go back into the world on 8C. alle, and 10 "s ' ab, Ush a bohnes~ camp ground. 
d It God'e ~i1l anfagoDlze count of ungod ly association. We bave, "ere ore, added. thiS to our mts they are governe . ',.. . . . sion preaching at HrookhAven on each 
their wiJl , so much the worst for God s Will. It 18 pp-rfectly rIght for Christian people to fourth Sunda, in the momh We have just 
They do not love the doctrine of heart purity, go to sinnel1l and point them to the "Lamb of closed our great union Mulkey revival Dleet· 
nor do they preach It.. It they preach a God that taketh away the sin of the world,' ing in T",m~le of eleven day., In which Bro. 
change of heart it. is only In a perfunctory but It is extremely wrong lonhem to join the ~ulkev c1a~s about two hundred coover· 
, f' . h' h h . Slons One hundred and fllty two gave their 
way. No one is made to feel the necesaityo 61ncer U1 \If unrlg teousness, yassoolatiDg for membership in our different 
aeeking it. No one is made to feel uneasy with bim, and liatenillg to bis habitu&l b~.s· ~b:~~s. Bro. Mulkey raised to payoff debts 
about bls state . A congregation of lovers phemy and ut \.8r disregard of Cb.ris\>ianUy, OD church buildings for Waco Orphan's Home 
of pleasures, more than God, hea.rthem preacb and yet never open their mouths to protest f?r t.he ev~ogelist. etc, $106 15. O.W' mis· 
d away from church feeling compara· against It. SlOn IS moving on as usual. ~asr. Dlght we 
an go . C . . had a good street and ha ·J service. Pray for 
tively secure. 0011" ministry have not the With wbom then shonld hn~tians associ· our success. T bere have been converted, 20, 
.pirit of our founders, to say nothing of tbat atoP They should as,oolate Wlth God. and sanctifled,24, recla.imed . 7; total 5l, in our 
of the apostles. Tbe desire for promotion is Rodly people. The man who associa.tes with mission, and a'c)out$lO .OOse:l l. us from abroad. 
intense, tbe love of pleasure is growiDgi in- God, walks in a holy and pure atmosphere, Saved and sanctitied, W. M. AD.ulS . 
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TW& DRYS IN JI. W £)MnN'S 
LIPE. 
The dal after 8r1dre\ lett., S.~II 
eame alonl'. Ind aid to the mlttreu of 
the borne. " M,k. tbil bread Into 
,tolln," lad abe ... Id, "All rlrb~, I'll 
do 11.. tor It doel take IOme\billg be-
aide. 81.1 Word for me to U .. e 011, 01.1 
."ord for ml!! to 6gbt wltb. I 'll h,"e 
• good lot of 'toilet here read, !!" The 
hUlbaDd put. hl. beld In the kitcheD 
door, alld pop1 went. one of the ,tonu, 
1II11!!lIe blQl blind for the tilDe being 
to t.hflll!lI.celleocea of ble wUe, the COOK ! 
0 01 of tb, ooy ... enlllred nur, IDd 
anotber 11.0111 .truek him amldablpt, 
douhllllg him up "r • ..,hlle, but. (hlnr 
1>1111, taLer, .. ireaL regard for the 'UI"(I 
atm of bl.l mothed "Fight. 011 m, 
lOul, '011 deatb K the "'"1 at. tbe top of 
her "oloe, when tbe nut lei the baby 
peeped eautloUlI,.LD , hoploi the baule 
w .. o .. er, wben lo! lueh a , ... ltt tittle 
, tone took blm In the month, that the 
dear, prfllioul lInle '1.110'" ne .. er 110-
I.hed the alrud,. be&"ln 10101"" on hla 
mamm.', .... eete.t of .01«.. And 10 
.u da,. loni tbe 'tonY lie .... hither and 
thll.ber. WhIt e:I[OCullol1 tbe,. wrou,bU 
Baod.,ed heada, 411,." tied up b,. their 
o ... n .... k .... rd Ihlre .... ebeeka blaek and 
blue from tea ... Ilid dut,. bll1'--1Ittle 
aobblnr. frl,bteoed c!iHllreo, huddled 
ben Ind there, 1I.1IC1reAed, nncom· 
forted, beeauae Brld«et ... u rooe, and 
the mamma h.d to be In the kitchen. 
And the mlmm.' Poor, tired. ... orn. 
out aoull Be • ..,. rio,. uoder hollo ... 
, ,.eti, ' ... Itude, diegu.t, utter dejection 
m.rked ber, II lorlorlll,. I he .. t III ber 
amlll corner re .. lewlng tbe d.,.. All 
It onte the trutb It .... bed o .. er her tbat 
aho had U,teoed to the ... roog .. olce 
t h.t morning Tl.e other h.d been 
there. but III the hurr,. and the feur 
of Lb.e hard dl,.·, labor coohontlug 
ber . • he bad Dot bearkened \ll1to Oll 
"Let me flelT you befor.lt aU beKin •. 
Come apart with me a ... bIle. 1 h .... 
aomew • • t to .. ,. unlO tbee. I ba .. e 
t he .~en .. th ,.ou need-I Am tbe 
Streogth. 1 ba .. e the paLlenee I Am 
I.be Patle.ace. 1 ha'e tb .... Ildom- I 
Am the WlItdOID. A.nd 1 ... Ul be made 
UDto YOU .t.renltb, palienCt!, ... ildom. 
10.(', .. ocUllcaUon , atlyolllleed. Abld. 
1.0 Me and I ... 111 be ,our Rut. 1 ... 111 
be the Cbrllt ... lthlo,tbe h ... pe of glory" 
o ho ... the hot teara fall .. ahe bowl 10 
penitent lo'e, al1d bathel tHI feet with 
them, alld wlpel taem wltb the h.ln 
o f ber bead, aad kluea tbe.m-tboao 
feet 10 tra,,,I-sLalaed aod wora wltb 
tbe d"lt aad heat of Lbll earth Ille ! 
Aod bere In 100 .. lng pity o .. er thltml,-
guided oae, U. bad be.en atandlnl aU 
the da,. III her hot kltcben • .eelog the 
JI,.ln .. ltollel , when li e had w.oted her 
to feed on Bhn, the Bread , on ml 
meat, dolog the Father'. will. How 
B e lor ...... • lId bl_d, quilted and 
rested the tired lIer'e.! Dow He Ilfl.ed 
her lrom ber pl.cl It BII feet, .nd La 
1111 own arm., on JI lt OWII ~m Ie' 
her IOboot h.e.r &,rief .nd ber lo'. ! 
ADd tbe nut day? 01 eoUI'M Sat.n 
came .gaLD. And "'00 a almUar .10' 
to.,.? N.,., .. eri l,. . Wilh the Mu ter 
Ihe needed. no other ... eapoo thal1 Lb. 
Word, wielded by the Abldlll&' SpLrlt, 
.lId we hear the .. olef' , cle.r and .weet 
abo'. aU the m.rr,. .houu of the 
ch.lldren, ,LDain&,: 
'I baa, T'h,. YOi~ 0 l/ol'd Of Llfl l 
1 'ruu Tb, nUlh , O Lord or Lo • • ! 
Llataolll, aU lOhb of •• " hl, '11'\1. 
... HI .... ' I. lJIIUIC from . bo .... 
Llatall.lol. I.lolo t h r.p~oroo. 1001 
Tbat .... 11. lbrooih Ueulo'. Iloce .. lnl 
,II"': 
T'u.elol , m,. ,.IOUDI baa.,. lro .... lroDl', 
Vo r ThOll h .. ~ .. Iped a • • , nI,. telu. 
"Th' ,.0"" of 'll1bl'l4 .111 \. lOllI, 
lI,.1VIll U'~ltlllI PHt '.1 .... : 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Tb." I,w'n .... tallh t.o ... , tblc ...... " 
0 1 pert .. \ 10,," .Dd perlec:\ piaelo 
0 ...... 11 of ",,"miD' Irree. t 
o ",I-&Clt 01 cle ..... t .. ' po u.: 
E ... o 1 • . Ib Jo, .ball _ Th" aoa-
E.eD I 1m IlION IbaD c;HIQ D .... r." 
OI:lCl'-lu.TI. OU10 - The work of holl-
ne .. la ap~ading .nd deepeqlng In 
Southeaatern Indl.na. At the recent 
con .. entlon ., \lope, God .ent electrlo 
Ihoek. Irom the Ct! ·tatl.l world whlcb 
electrocul.ed the "old m.n" .nd thrilled 
the ... iou; ",ilh hoi,. jo,.. Brother Fo-
gle. the p.taident of tbe A.-Iation 
.nd bls fire baptiud auoelatu are 
1I0hly pUlhlog thl b.ttle and plalllling 
lor a Tj&,Orov.. Clrop.lgn. A number 
... ere cleady ... nctilled and mao, 
bl ..... 
We are 1101'1' in the mldl t of a bolln ... 
oon .. enti01l in tbll cit" ably conducted 
by Brother C. W . Roth. Brotbe", .'0 ... • 
ler and McLaughlio ate u'pe<::ted to 
.top o .. er Wednesd.,. 011 theu .... ,. to 
anotb .. r appoiotroenL. 
W. ba,," mo.ed from 409 S,.camore 
Sired to Nort.h l ide 01 !'IeTellth, be· 
Iwun John and Centr.l A .. enue .... here 
we h ... e rented and pl.ced. • goapel 
tent and el<peet to pll.b thl battle for 
one montb.t I"ut Poaelbl,. longer, 
Frlenda of holloeM, run In ... bell p .... 
illr through the elt,. Jeaua i, .t the 
head of the mOVlmeot and 
"From Tlcfor, unto .. Iotor" H is arOlly 
ah.1I Ha lead: 
'Till e'ery roe i. "Inquiahed and Chrllt 
i. Lord indeed." 
Under the blood, WI( Ktu.rr. 
Plan o f Eplsc.opal Vi s itation. 
i'lJ!,1!T DII!TRlCT-Blehop WillOn. 
J .pan )dIMlon Collferenee, Kobe, 
Japan, Augu.~ ~$ . 1898 
Korean Ml.a!on , Seoul. Kore • • Sep-
tember U , 1898. 
Chin. Mlaalon Conference, Sh.nghal. 
Chioa. October 20, 1898. 
SltCOlJD DlualCT-Biahop Oraobel,., 
1I1i00ia Colilereuce, W ... erl,., 111., 
September 7, 1891. 
Xelltuek, Conferenu.Fleminpburr. 
X,., September 14, 1898 
LoIlIt .. il1e Conlereoce, Lou.krlU., 
X,,, Sfptember ~I. 1898 
B.ltlroore ConfeNlnee. AJesaodrla.. 
Va., M.reh 14,1895 
T RI1W DI8TRlCT-Bilhop II.rc: ro .... 
W.ltern. Vlr,lala Coaferee" c:..t-
letubllrg, Xy., September 7, l~ 
Hollton Conference, liorrli\OWlI., 
Tenn , October S. 1898. 
VirgloiaConlerenCl, PorlAlmO\lth, VI " 
NOTember 111, leU, 
South Oeorgia Cooferellu. H.wkina· 
?liIe, Oa , I>oeeember 7, 1898. 
FOt11lTIl DIITftlCT-Bi.bop D'IlnCln. 
Ne ... Mu:iaoCoafuellQe EI PaIK), Ttlt. , 
September 28, HUl8. 
Nortbwelt Muica. MIMloo Confer· 
enc.. Chlhuabu., Mel< ,October $, 1898 
CeDtral Mu:IClD MI .. lon Callflreoce, 
Cit,. of Muloo, October 19, 18118 
Meslan Uorder 1I1 .. lon Confnence, 
S.n Antonio, Telt., October 211. 1898. 
North O.o, gla Conlueace. Au,uata, 
O • • No ... mber n. 1898. 
South Carolill. Conference, Onen· 
wood, December 7,1898. 
. 'I"U Dlrnl.lCT-8lthop Gallowa,. 
Hr •• U M 1 .. 100 ConferellllC!, P lraelCl ba, 
Bra~U, Aurllit 4. 1898. 
Weat TtsaaColiference, Se&"llo, Tel<., 
No .. emht!r t, 1898. 
Nortb ... eat Tellu Conferenee, BrowlI-
... ood. Tel< .• No,,"mber I II, 1898. 
North Tuu Col1ftrence, Gleeawille., 
Tee . • No?ember 28, 1198. 
Tel<" Collferellce. B OUlloli. Tel<. 
December I , 1898. 
~t Tell" Collftrence, Beaumout. 
Tel< .. Doroemht!r 7. 18116. 
~1.w.:TH D' IT"CT Blebop Beodrb:. 
Montana Couferenee, Hul te, Mont, 
AurulL 4 , )898, 
E ... tColumbla'Conferene.,LaOrallde, 
Or., .• Au",_t 16, 1898. 
Colurobl. Conference, Alb.a,., Ore, • 
September I, 1808. 
... clllo Coafereoee, Oakl.ad Cal., 
September 14 , 1898 
Loa A nrelee Con lerence, Downe,. ,ea'., 
Septembtr 19 1898. 
Mempbl. CoDfuellee, P.d llcah. K,. . , 
No .. erober 9. 1898. 
SllVlUl"Tq DIITKICT-BI,hop Ke,. 
Tenau,ee Conference, Clar)u?lIIe, 
Telln. , Octob~r III. 18ge. 
North Alabama Conlerence, BUllta-
.We, Ala., ~o .. erober U 1898. 
North Al i llulppl Conference, Aber-
deen. Mill., No?eDlber 10, 18\18. 
Alabac.a ColiferecllCfl. Gleel1llboro, 
Ala., Deeemb .. 7, 1898. 
EIGUTH DlATalCT-Btlbop Fi11lerald.. 
W"t.e111 North o..rolLa. CoulereoCCl, 
W LD. toa. N C., No?ember liS. 1895 
North Carolloa CooferenCfl... Eil:t&beth 
Cit1. N c., NO?ember JO, 189S. 
1aIb;liMIppl Coof.renC4l, B.ttitlbtlr" 
Mill!. DeoeDlber U, \898 
Na TU Dma'c:-r-Blahop Candler . 
Den .. er Coli lerenCfl. l)ell .. er, Co!o . 
Aurlt 1 ,UG8. 
W •• ter D Confenoce, Kaa, .. City, 
g an. , Allgu.t :5, ISGS. 
Mi .. ;,url Con fereaee, Mem ph'l, Mo" 
Allgult 11. 1808, 
Wednesday, June 8, J898. 
Southweat MlllOllri ConferenCfl, Lu· 
In,ton, Mo., Sepw.mber 14. 18118. 
SL. Lonl. CaolerenCfl. De Soto, Ido. , 
September 21 1809. 
Jo'lorlda Conlerence, O. Laeullle, Fl • . , 
December 14, 1898. 
TeRTH DI'TJlICT- B1,bop MorrllOll . 
ludlan MI_lon ColiferenDe, N.romn 
Okl. , No,,"mber ! . 1898. 
Ark.n,.. Conferellce, Morrillton, 
Ark. No .. ember 111. 1898. 
Little Rock Conferellee, I.lule Roek, 
Ark., NO'embtr U, 1898. 
While River Conferenee. ClarendOll, 
Ark" December I, 1898. 
Loul.lana Confe rellee,Alalilfleld, La • 
Do!CO:mber IC'C'CI'O'C'C' ___ _ 
Rome TreatmeDt for eancer. 
Da B1"I:". BallD' 00., lor Cllleer, It 
• poalti .. e and p.llIleu cure. Moat 
ca6t:& are treated. at bome, ... llbout lb. 
'enlce of a pb,.lcial1. Sead for book 
telling ... hat wOl1der lll J thla ... aNI he-
iar done b,.llDpll anoln tilll ... hb 011 .. 
The eomblnltlon II • IOerfIt; ai .. ea in· 
lIaa\ re ,lel lrom pain. d"tro,.. the 
Cloeer mlcrobea. aod reatorea the pati-
e nt to health. Tbouaand. of Clnce .... 
tumon, catarrh, ulce"',pli" "od m.Ur-
oaut dlseaaea cured In the lut .\:!:: 
ye.r.. II oot aftlicted., ellt tbla out and 
&end h to IOme,ulIlrln, ooe. Addr_ 
DR. D M. BYa, Bol< U, 1l1dian'potia, 
Indl.n •. 
I\cv, J, J . Smlth'8 Camp 
Mccltne S late, 
Rlchwoodl, Dear COrDID&" A rlE. , 
Jul,1·11, 
The Wllll l m,Tt.berolcle, oear RIp-
Ie" Welt. T eaaetllJ6e, Jul, Zl-3l. 
a.mptooo, K,. • A urul1. ..... if. 
Hurrlcaoe. Ky" AUIIUI1. 18- 28-
Boa ole. lJI. ,AUiU'" 2+-Sept.ember 4. 
Por ladlgeulon 
U •• Honford·. Add PhO.phate. 
Dr. S. R . .. 00 .... lodl.oapol1a, 111d. , 
",,1: " 1 b ... oled ItlD m, o"'lIlamll,. 
La eaar. of IDdige.tioli aud gelieRl 
dl!bUlt,., w\ t h entlrel,. latiafaetor,. 
reaulw." 
Dont Pall 
To order I lample of Tear. and 
Tnumpbl No. 2 for e:lamioatio D 
tbouaaDda teetify lo Ita merit, It 
caD t. be belt for clmp meeting 111$. 
.. od otber revlv.1 len'icel, 8iDRIe 
copy post p.id 2~centa ;'" doz. r.tel, 
o rder oC t be PIt:cnCOII 'rA.L POB. Co, 
Loul .. U1e, Ky, 
Wednead.YI June 8, 1898. 
eENTRAL HeLINESS eRMP. 
MEE TING NeTH!E. 
In .. ddition to Rn. J oseph J .. ml&On 
.. nd othera who b ..... e been Hcurtd al 
leadt .... nd workers in lbe Cell tra.1 8 0-
lIneaa c..mpomeetlnr .t Wilmore, Ky , 
Jul, 16 AuguU4, '9S, tbe c')mm lUeeon 
Minl,teri.l Help b . ... e been80 for1.una.te 
.. to !leeure Re ... A. M. 11 111., of Olltl" 
Iin,Oblo. Bro. Bill, gradu .. ted under 
tbe f.mOUI Ch.1 9 . ~'inney , a.nd t.hen 
took a t heological course of tbree yea. ... 
.. t y .. le. A few yearl a.go he w .. led 
to aee the teed of being entirely u.nc· 
t.ltled, !IOUght the hleuing, .ud by f .. lth 
In t he blood of Cbrlat., recel ... ed the 
cleanalng a.nd tbe bapt.lllm of the Holy 
Oho.t. He h .. been In thee .... ngell&tlc 
... ork for ye.ra. Bro. B ill, w ... L tbe 
Albury College commencemen\. m. 
preaching w .. logleal. u li lptural, po .... 
erful: h l& teallmony clea.r and telling 
Let the\"tl be .. general desire to hea.r 
t.heM! men . Pray for tbem, a.ud come 
a.nd receive aDd ri .. e .. hleuing. 
CILU. E. B()3wlu .. l.. 
PrelidenL AIIIIOCI.Uon. 
The t!)mlllha, Nebra sk a , H o llne •• 
eamp_Meeting. 
AITJI,Dre lllenta are belli&, m.d e to 
hold a ca.mp·meetlng for tbe promotion 
of ho' loeA a.t Olll .. ha. , near to the gatea. 
of tbe Expoeition, ... hlch OpeDS JUDe 1, 
"Dd 0101 to No .. tmber 1. It II pro-
poaed to h ..... e the Hn'icn oooLinued 
dally dudnr two or tbret moot.b., .. nd 
U the wea.ther .nd atuodanee permit, 
to continue them from OpeDinr to clos-
Ing. We will ha. .. e. fine I'ro .. e for the 
camp, te.~ weU fhte-d. with 8.00 .... fur-
nl.htd with bed., lights , and aU t.hlnit'l 
n_ary to the eomfort. of t.be people; 
rrounda well watered, on t he Itreet 
car linea. handy to the clt.y a.nd rail-
roa d d!pot • . We expect to furn i8h 
rood board a.nd lodgillga on t.be camp 
(rOUnd a.t Oltl!: DOLLAR ..... 'fD FIn" CENTII 
IA. DAY', a.nd If potalble a.t on: DOlJ.A1l.. 
F.mUiM ta ll OCCgpy a. larre teat to-
get.ber by m.ki.og a.ppllcat lon. Send 
,our na.me a.Dd .. ddre.1 on .. poIt.a1 
e&rd. S~lte . u near .. ,ou tan, whcn 
yon wi1l come. and bo ... long you wlU 
,ta.y. to the undtlt$lgned. We expect 
to &eeure the aer ... I~. of 1.1\ the lea.dlnr 
men In the couatry, e ..... ngellatl , mla· 
alona.riea, pastors, eW .. and ma.ke t bl, 
meeting a. ble .. ing to .. 11 wbo can a.t-
telld. Thonsaod. of God'a people a.ll 
on r the Ia.nd will come together to 
.,.jIl t the EXpDIIoltlon by da.y. a nd hue 
a. 0001, cle .. n bome for relt by oirbt. 
wbere u.!1'a.tion will be pre_ched, and 
t.he e .. eninr en joyed .. a Chrlatla.n doea 
en joy lueh aeulces OD Sa.bba.tlu .. 
fuU .. h.tioo progrunme will be of· 
fered all da.y, a.nd part.lea who come to 
Oma.ba. can apend the Sabbath in quiet 
aDd hlessed wOl'1lh ip. Ever ything pea-
alble to your comfort wlU be prorided 
for .0111 and body, " Dd a.1I a.t tbe loweat 
po!slble ratel. 
Tbe daya a.ud weeki of Ipllel a.1 aern· 
~s will be a. nnouuted later, .. ud clrcu· 
l .. ra of E"'ngeliitic, Problbltlon , W. C. 
T . U., CoII .. entiona, t ogether with other 
rcllaiOYI meeUuga. wm be atnt by 
man to a.1I ... ho &end their addrelili. 
REV. B. S. T A"LOJl. E ... ngell&t. 
Da fIIOIII &! . 10 .... MIlJ' U. 'Ill!. 
HOLLY !il J'JllNOI, MillS Will you 
plea..e lnaer~ thl .. iD Y01l r good paper 
.. od In the ' 'Campmeetlng Calendar." 
The Victoria. Boline .. Camp·meetlng 
... 1l1 bei1n Thursday nlgbt Augult the 
25th, 18D8, and will cOD\Joue D. V • foJr 
ten d .. y,. For fu rt ber Inform .. tloD 
• ddre... the undeulp ed .t Boly 
Sprinp. MIA" or T. A. B.)t :om, .. t 
Victor ia., MlM. 
Youn In the work of holine .... 
lh:v. J. W. l'oiT01r, Pre&. 
Price baa !)eeD reduced Dn the orlal-
val old tubloned DobbIDI' E lecltre 
SoaP, ao that ItcaD now be baulCht at 
I centl a bar, tWO ban for 16 Ge ntl. 
Qu&l1t118me aa t or lut 33 yea ra, "aasT 
01' ALL," .. It YOUl rrocer tOf It. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 11 
lIfaDldnd needs 
a huald. lilee 
the herald) of 
",,~->:::J ~:~;'m ~ r~:i 
. ,1 ~.,." _11 n,a,. hur. the 
.. ital impottance of 
h ... 1th. The aver. 
a.~ man or to·da), 
thinkl it benrath 
~:!u~ti~t)' he~~lh ~I~~I 
il i. r.ne. Even Ihen 
he On )' laleu mUIU.u 
to rUlore It Iu an in-
ditrerenl, contemptu. 
Oul son of way. 
MeD cannot lu I'D 
too &OOn lilal health 
i. tbe m06t in'porl' 
ant thine in lire-in 
fact, ill life. Without 
it the most brilliant 
ma" ... ill be a failure, 
aDd the mon rohust 
man ... ill rapidl), be • 
rome I ph,.ica! wreek. Tbe mall .. bo 
neclt~u Ihe liU.J.e hudac:hu. the 10M of 
appet,te and aleep. ntnooul neu, hOI fLul h_ 
Inl'l. cold chill .. heav,. hud. I .. musclu, 
and the multitude of hAd fulinC' thlt are 
t~e herald. of approacb!!,C .i .. h~1JI and 
diSease. mUSI pa,. a ttemendolU ~naltr. 
For mtn ... ·ho _u fl"er in th i, .. a,. Ihere " 
no medicine equa.l to Dt. Piuee 'a Goldn 
l'lle~ical DIlCowry. It . h.tptn, Ihe ap-
petite, eorrecta aU dlaordera of Ihe dlCea. 
tion, ... vl8'oratn the li VCf. ml ku the ... 
.i .. nlltloll of the food perf...,t. punSn Ibe 
blood and eunehu it .. ilh the life.clvi" .. 
..leonuta Ibat build ne .... health,. flu b . It 
it the erral blood.maker and Dub·hullder. 
It CUtti 98 per « lit, of a.1I callt_ o( con-
.umption aDd il the belt of all known 
remediu (or nervoul t.oublu. Thou!&ndll 
hI"e told. O" er thei r Own aicnatllf'n, the 
. tonu of lhe .. onden it h., performed. 
Honett de.len ... ilI not IIrIC a. aubllitut .. 
for the lILke of _ litlle elttra ptoSt. 
Thom ... Fletcller. or Cll noa StIlton. Val,l\" 
Co .. VI .. ... ,ne. : "I ... «end Ic:mllie tortures 
~~':.,,",, )~i"e;J:~ '.t!':!{l-'; or;;.~ ~:r:.,~ 
~~""",~~I DiKovc:ry. whldo complc:tc:ly 
.Whell the bo .. er. are recular the body 
.. ,11 fe!ll'ood and the mind .. iIl be active. 
Dr. P,erc.: '. Pl .. asant Pellets cv.re con. 
atipo.l ioo. One little" Pellet" i . a eentle 
lnaliH. aDd t .. o a mild cathank. The), 
lIevtl' «ripe. All eOO<:! dulen sell them 
.... d ha~ Dothlnc else "j ... t .. eood." 
ltO'le .. aol u :eeet\I .... aa. h"lladred .. ot'd.I II 
luC"''' .. rot publloobed. free. LoI;er a"'l .... are 
e~ .. rced fa. 1.\ lb •• ale Of Oa. eea\ ... or<!. 
B UORES-Tbe mell1eoger, Deatb. 
hu agalo .. Ialted our borne and taken 
trom us our darling habe, l ob o Wes-
Ie, B ugbes, Jr., wbo depart.ed tbls 
lUe 00 tbe morolng 01 JanuarJ 17, 
1898. 
His dlaea&e wu pronounced typho-
mllarlal lever ; yet he eeemed to su tr<l r 
but IIttle--wu 80 p .. tleo t and Qule~ 
a IL \brougb bll IlIne118 that, to US, he 
leemed like a little nowe r that uu t olds 
11.8 beauty and ahell ti l! II.! haRranee 
tor our admir ation and pleasure oDly 
for a little wblle, then ealmly lades, 
withers, and d ie •• 
B e was three years aDd t our months 
old, W8.I quIte a pet In both our Imme· 
dlate aod Ichool l amlly. He caIJed 
b lmseJr " papa's Prohibition Meth~ 
dl.t," a 0 d " mamm .. 'a sunbeam." 
Ma ny prayere were offered lor h ll reo 
covery, but tbose who loved him best 
aod whose owo bod lel1 b .. d been 
touched by tbe divine baod. seemed 
po .. erlesa to get bold ot tbe tbrone l or 
blm; and aometlmesfound themseJvell 
unconscloullJ pl.oolng tor h ll fuoer .. 1 
a nd bur ial , and the dear little lel lo" 
hlmaelt seemed to de)palr of lire, 8&y. 
Ing one dar 10 b\lmotberaa abe koelt 
by hll bedilide to pray tor hIm: "Mam· 
lOa, I 'm alrald J UUB I, going to Lake 
me." 10 thlnkiog of the deceased 01 
mature aae we are IOmetimeaat a 106" 
to koow to wblch eternal home tbey 
ha1'e aone, but with thll precloc lJew. 
ellt II oot 10, for We know that l e,uI 
aald: "Ot fucb tl the Itln gdom ot 
heann," Alld we abo k oow t batour 
babJ I. 'now' a bappylnhablfaot 01 
tbe manllon which le6u, 'Went t.o pre-
pare tor blm. So now our bereaved. 
heartl are ounforted only In t.be 
t.hougbl.s tbat God bad a wlee ptlrpoee 
In taklog blm, and 'we' Itoow wbere 
to Dnd hIm. 
Clearance Sale 
--OF- -I TEACHERS' BIBLES., 
tV' From among a large selection of Bibles, of which we 
have sold thousands in the past few months, we have left on 
our hands n few of the famous 
Oxford, Combination, 
Bagster, and International 
Teachers' Bibles. 
To make tbe OpeniDg Sale interesting and set the people to talking, "e 
will offer you, wbile tbey lall, 
The World·Renowned "Oxford" Bible, Self·Prononncing, 
And large, clear type (Bourgeoil). Haa a ll the features tbat b .. ve made 
t his Bible lam. OU8. Fine lineD 
lined to e d ge, $4.50 Lor 1.95 Ile:dbleback., 
wi th all tbe Helps or "itb the Con· 
cordance only. Bought to sell a t 14.50. Will cloae them o ut at t ae reo 
m .. rkably low sum. o f $1.95. L a at b e r lined, for ooly 25 centl ex tra , 
g I v I n g you a $5.00 value for 
o.ly$2.20. [. $5.00 ror 2.20 .,th" _,odd 
26c. e J: tr a for postage. 
Light Weight: Many are calling for .. conveoient size Bible "ith 
Concordance only, leaving o ut mucb of t be matter t hat is &0 seldom used. 
Tbere are a number of tbese Bibles a.monl: this lot aad you can atate wbetber 
you want all the Helpl, or Concordance only. 
Pentecostal Puhhshmg Co. 
LiJ.l le suaboalll. thou but 1.l t u., 
No more 1)11 e .. rth t.b, ,..,. • • e·\I_ 
Bu\ III Benea .... ·11 bebo:d .... , Ilorr 
TbrOulb Ihe Oel6JI of EterDlt,. 
P APA AND Mlluu. 
WILMORE. Ky. 
BJlOCL-Mn. Geo. W. Brute,Sr .. WII 
born JaDuary 28, 182'1, and died near 
Garrl&on, Lewl, county, K, ., March 
16t.h, 1898. She had been coooected 
wltb the church from chlldbood, and 
WIB .. woman whOle IterliDII' cbar .. c-
ter commanded uolvelut retpect. Shf'J 
.. as klDd and loving In n .. tu re, bu~ 
.I1rm 10 ber &.dberenCtl to wbat she oon 
eelved t.o be rlabt. Dnrlng ~he Ian 
!Jays or ber l ife aile fouod great e<o m-
tort 10 the nadln" of her B181e, and 
'11'&8 conlltant In t.hls reg .. rd. I)be 
lived and d ied "all hope In God 
t brougb J UUI Co rl '~ SeveD cbll-
dreD nnhe, and cherleh ber memo 
orJ in tenderest., b ollee' love. 
E. E. HOLMES. 
a .. eu JtDllie 100 lOa. to reat .. Itb Oed. 
B ... ,ond \hlli I.."d Of 11 .. . 
Whe' ... I0 ..... 01 a.,ell n_~er ce .... 
A.ad 'Il'e'Ullleet OUr d:I.tUnS .. ala. 
In 10,lnll' remembrance, 
Ln.UUf. 
T OLU, K=-Y-._-:W::-'~b-.-,-.C"'-':D at T olu 
Ie"en montb.a, hue beld .I1ve meetlnil 
"tth quite .. i ood Dumber ",ed., .aDC-
tI tled, or reclaimed. We ha.,e com· 
pleted aDd dedicated two churchea, 
and repaired the paraonage, and re-
leued one other church of mOlt ot Itl 
debt. We hUe had t.b ree quarwlJ 
meet lngl, "I~h a II'cDeral good Ume. 
Will your laml1y pra., lor UI tbat. we 
may do great good bere tor tbe Lord? 
Youn 10 Jesua, 
Rt aT. and MATTlJI JOS.SON· 
Beautiful Lite of 
fra1lCCs E. WlUanl. 
a .. r .. est ripe for .gen~. Now II the 
time. Thl& 1& the book. But. one 
Frauen E. WIIla.rd,a.nd but. one a.uthen. 
B08W!!:.l.L.- Llttie Jenole BOIIweil, tic atory of her life. Writ.e t.cHiaJ \0 
t he lovely Ind oDly dlugnwr 01 ou r Tim PI:!l~aTAL PUBLII Bl1CQ CO. , 
beloved paa t.or and wile, pasaed t rom 1 _________ ...:t.o::::·~I':~::::":,~. ~~~.~. 
eart h to heaven April 13, 1898, wlt.h At . E Ii 
that dreaded disease, m{mbraoeoul tention vange . sts. 
dlpbtberla. She wu aD unusually 
smart child for her Igt', belnl ~weoty 
m')ntha Ind a fe" dan old. The nl ilbt 
betore ahe died Ihe .-ked her papa to 
ling: "OpeD t.he door for tba ehll· 
dren," and sal!J, "mamma. belp p .. pa 
alnll'." She wal too pure and aweet 
tor e~th, IDd God mil: her t.o Him· 
leU . 
alaepon, dUo. OIle.llaep OQ. 
A' ret' "lthlQ the 14mb: 
Ob. lllraly ' bon Ih .. lt .1 ..... 
Ad God "til c .. n \hel hom ... 
lD ... p 011. den "" .. lleep oa.. 
Your uta.l& an are o·er. 
h, VI'mory'. calkn .. ' .. 111 keep 
.. tbonl;:hl of Ih .... 11I ltot&. 
'Twu lJ.,.a. to ,I ... IbM nl>o 
To ml .. 1OU~ praDllce, dea •. 
't'bou;h .. 11 thltt,s "Ill be .. e. I, 
"d 004 tor thH;.I '1 c~. 
We "In' to m .. lee ,.011 a Pl'OPOllltloll COlI . 
C<lrnlll, our IOI1.C booD. upeclaU, 
"Tears a1ld Trl1lmphs No. :I." 
We .. 1II m .. 1ce It to ,.ou. ad .. aa ..... to lei 
UI bOIl. 1l'0III ,OD. Ik. ""u "'"O"t .. .uaW ha. ... 
II1d 01 thla • ..eat boot. 
Loot eacb .. eell 11)', ne. WIIUlllont-.l, 
E ... ·IlI.llIt Bob"- O. 8mUh, ... I\.tII : 
"J OI ... t b. uUly colilmend . Tea ... Qd TrI-
= ~~r~'T-:e alOa::~ N:~~~'!o!.fOD-:l~r~m 
II .. , Yea to fII, 8a.'I"IOr.· aad lh' WDcblae ... d 
:::~~~rJ.~;::r..'d~'::d~:~;I~~ 
price of ~he boole. The a.utho .. ba." I."",'" 
lIIu,,-b 11m. aDd p,,),er ol1 beh .. 1t ot Ih ... work. 
.... d their ·1.bO. 01 10". h ... DOt. bee .. lD 9a1.n 
IAlbl Lord.' 
Ron. O. aMITa. E,....,..elllt, .. 
h II t he belt tb.tI1,1 ha. ....... e. _0 III th .. 
lOD;bookllio.. W. E.Oa ....... 
D,cUlbul'1, 1:,.. 
Wrlt'lll 11"" lor our pl'OpOl.\tloa.. 
YOlU'lla holYIODI. 
fllCXITT PUI, CO. Lo/liu ill • . X,. 
12 
BT UIISO J. 
SONG :.: BOOI{ 
Wblch baa alrndy rfaebed 
the .. Ie of 0"111' 
A Quarter of a Million Copies. 
2 74 S Roulld alld ongs, Shaped Nom 
MUSUN. 1 8~. (;Iolh lllc. I. l ot. o' 15" n • ••• 
ODe r eturnable copy mailed at thl, 
price too l)uodl,y-l5Chooll fur tZlmllla' 
\100. Addr6U, 
Charlie D. Tillmam, 
laqui Cily_ Allil/ta. elI/d il l/aU. 
TilE Twe LA.WYERS. 
touutalll of ~ had been totaled up 
tor maoJ .. year, but fioall, hll !rouo 
heart ,.. .. thawld out • • nd tbe (TIt! 
he fel t at the lou of bia 1 ... , frltad , .. 
be tboulbt, poured ltaelf out In .. per-
tect flood ot tea,.. B"too motlOlled 
the CTOwd ..... y. aDd rtmalned ,Iona 
with poor Jim, untU he could .orne' 
what reel"-iu hll grief, tbell But.oo 
dlMlI.aded him from hit. purpoM to 
• pend tb, 1IIgbt ill lb. crmete:r1 at 
Joha', (T&1'e. Be took Jim with him 
ID hll carriage t.o tbe eity. g .... him I. 
bath, I. h.lr cut and .. dtQellt luh of 
cloth .. aad took him out to \he eamp-
rrolll1d , Whitkey Jim ...... oae of the 
fir,t pel'lOal ·at tbe altar that alght, 
and one of the Ant to be coa .. erted. 
The out mormg at II~ o'cloek Jim 
• \oDd. ...,Ith toea" of gntltllde cauulal' 
do .... o h.t. cheekl rlorlog tbe bell .... hleh 
ealled \he people to the moralal' prl1er 
Mr .. lce. 
Theeamp·meet.log .... eot forward with 
_lImlilaWI1I' power, aDd .preadlor In 
Ita io.ll.uenl!e o .. er a wide l.errll.(lry of 
eoUl1try. MaN! than fourhuodred lOull 
were either eGl11'er ted or _aetiAed 
durinr the mettillp. 
W hel1 Ue .. ' examloloi trial come 
up, the fello .... Karooo, ...,lth .hom Heu 
\&lked ao 1reely jOlt before tho trlred" 
wu a .. er, damaiiog wltoeu .. ~ .. Io.t 
Bea Be I"orl!' that he bad be.rd 
D eM threateD to kill Blppy Joho. load 
IdentiAed. the weight .... ith .. hleh Jobo 
hid beea killed. u the 00. Bua bad 10 
bt. poaeea&loo jOlt. before tbe traiedy. 
S. .. e ral otber ... it.ueuea corroborated 
the t.eaUmoDY of KUOOD, .. ad On. 
wu oommltted to jlil witbout ball. 
Hlekl .. nd Huton .. olualeered their 
Mf"fleea to the dlatrlct .. tloroey, pre-
p'red tbe cue tor pra.c'eutloo, aod 
then pe.rlu r.ded Ueu' l ..... 'er to .... e 
bl.l clJeD",llfe by gettlllg blm to coo' 
1_ 1111 crime. wh ieb be did 10 opeo. 
eour t, aod ""Ulelll W Ibe tiLlte', prlaoo. 
for llIe lfeu'eonterl lol1wupublt.bed 
i.D full , in o~e of the city paper&, alld 
would mike II1t.ereatiog reading If,pace 
w01lld permit our publll blllg It 10. full 
I wWiP .. e 001,. a hrief pan.rn.ph. 
"I ..., ... deeply Imprel~ ... Ith tbe 
mfftinp at the Ilore. I kl1e ... there 
...... a power III tbem abo ... hum .. o 
power. I thou,ht H.rioully 01 aeekla, 
.. I ... tlon mYlelt, but ... hell tbe two 
pna.ehen. Mr. Gall'lId Mr. Youogdoek. 
"PU to oppose the meetio.i' •• I I'l'ad 
Millinery Par/ors and Pur-
chasing Agency. 
Bead I 'rial Order aDd let me 
ao.Tiaee youl tan save you money 
Mrs. A. Shaw, 
8 0 26 PortJal'ld Ave .• Lour.vIU., Ky, 
Beluepce: Edl~n bt t-b l. p.",r, 
'!'HE PEN'I'ECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, June 8, 1898. 
\htirobj~Uoo. publlahed 10 the paper', 
they s«med to dtluoy a ll tbe good 
ruolat loo. that ... ere forml0ll' i ll me, 
.nd Melli,. my oid eUl lome,. Ita .. lo lf 
me, my h,,~t "as Ailed. with. rfeat 
h.tred .. gaiDlt tbe bollne .. rui ... t., 
and I det.ermilled 1.0 jolo wltb the 
pro.eben .nd do all 1 could t.o break 
lip lueh meetllli" Dut for tbe op~i­
tloll to the mret logl 011 the p.rt of the 
, .... preaehe ... named abon, I liner 
.... ould b .... e ooromltt.ed the erime, .od I 
helle ... I .... ould \Ooda, be a happy 
Chml ian mea." 
Huton held rell,kw . .. r .. leea 10 the 
j.i1, and d id wb.t beeould to lead li_ 
to. better Ute, bll' the m.u l eeDud to 
be moat aU aolm.l, ... Ith but little 
power \0 thlnle of hi. IOU\ or of the .10 
be h.d commltled. He .... eot ...... y to 
the penltellUarl with .allle hopeful 
,Igul of repell\&llee, .l1d • Bible .... bleh 
H"ton i ... e him, with the promlae 
\h.t. he would I'l'ad I\. 
Mr. YO'IIDrduek ... ent £.at to .llend 
a Ohuauqo., and m.ke a run through 
Ne .... EOI'I'l:d. 
The rff'u l.r hollDe .. pralf-r-mef:tiDIr 
wu held each week with a tara:e at-
teod.nce, .lId paopl. wc.re cont.ntl, 
con .. erted .nd "Ded eed .. t theM mee\-
lo&",. 
From the camp-meetloll" the re .. I ... 1 
Are had heeD e.rrled to mlOy com· 
mualties, .nd WI' kindled 10 maD1 
homu loud he.rt... 
MIllY of tho .. who ... ere ... bo11, 
I&llel18.ed at the lIutoo eamp-meetJ.n, 
all ,01112 home aourht out tbe poor aod 
deatltote, .Dd told t.bem of tbl gre.t. 
_ 1",UOD, load ao t.he rood ... ork ... eDt 
for .... rd 1IntU acoru of peopll ... ho d !d 
u a to a ttelld .. ere hro1lght III to 
.. g-ncloua ILltl of ... 11'11.1011. T he 
rood. rel1lltlo, trom aile of tbeM ire., 
bollnese eamp·meet!IIl!'1 ~all not. pvMl· 
hly be utlm.ted . 
The etrceu of theee meet/llil .. re ea' 
peel.lIy marked alDoni the people of 
the bu.mbler .... l k. of l ife . 7here 1& e 
fNedom of EllUl, all abandonment. from 
all tbat &\.Itfll_ that III our ehllrchea 
10 oHell hlnderl th. I plrh of true 
",orlhlp, .od tbe peop.e ... orshlp .. lth 
. 11 euthullum .lId Joy th.t II IlId.ed 
refruhlng to tbe aIIul. 
(TO BI: OOSTI_111:0.) 
Sanclificalion: 
GOLDEN 
BARP: 
What It Is. 
When It Is. 
How It Is. 
a P..,n, prle- 15c. 
B ... u.tltlillUld t.ollCbtD, IOD,&, fuch u 
Life Boat, Soul's Sweet Home, eto. 
Pric .. IS Cf!D\e. 
rr A,ellte, 1: ... 11.'8\1 . ...... 4 PulOrI _rl~ 
tor te rme. \'0\1 _III be.a.rpriHd .. ' lIberalll, 
or Oll'e:ra. A44 ..... 
J. B. Collins. Bardwell. Ky. 
"For God, and Home. and Native Land." 
100,000 CopIes Have heen Sold 
FRANCES WILLARD bu dODII more tb.D. an, womau In tbe werld to 
u.blbllo wom.n', ablllt.1100 lUI. t.be wvrld 
bUD.ard .ad Godward. 
Oreatest Selling Book of the Century I 
Why Will Eagerly Read this Book? 
Motber. , Girl ' and Do, •. W OOleo. Men, Tear.hell, R efo'men .nd Eun· 
gell.tl, J l.ufnall",., Public SpeakDre. PolI~lciaa" M la l,t.en, aod Workingmen , 
Why? 
ReeAu .. MI-, WU1ard 1110 well koowa .ad uaher"UJ lo .. ed. 
BeeaUJe t.hOUliudl are e.ger, walt.ID' tor t.be blOlr to allpeAr . 
&caale a larlre .hare of tbe pr.,t!tllrO I'llrect.I,I.Dt(! the temperaoc, CAuae 
1kcauae the bOok I. attr.ct.',e 'Dd ull ique, 
No p&rell~ C,II alfo rd t.o perml ' a , OU!!I maD or wom'D to m lta the IlItlu· 
ellu o r tbl' tr lumpbaalo humao lOul. 
----
S, nd S O c.nl. for an Oulfil alone.. 0 0 nol allo", 
IniB opporlunily for maldng mon,y 10 pOBB 6y. 
Pentecostal Pub. eo., LonisvilJe. 
H o llnus Campmeeting III Vir-
ginia. All Points South 
Reeelud aclrcul.r .1I00Ullellllr that VIA. 
... 80.".", l""·' ... mi •• ,, ... l SOUTHERN RAILWAY B oIl1le .. AI&OCI.~lolI ... U1 hold. u.mp-
mee tlllg &\ Wakefield , SU_l< ro''"','.1 
Vlrilola, beiloulllr TuHd.y, Fastest Time, 
W , aDd colltiDulug kD 
field I. 00 the Norfolk ..\ Best Trains, 
',""I l.[o,;t Superior Servioe 
ro:::.:::;:, ~ I 558! !lUes in Eilht Great Statn: 
en Kentucky, Tennessee·, 
reque-~ for the I Uec_ of Virginia, North Carolina, 
IlIr· I t Ia, perh.pa, tbe!Not South Carolina. 
hollDesl eampmeeWug to be Ceorgia, Alabama, 
Virg'lul., 1I0d the I • 
wha.e au.pieea Mississippi. 
~I~:~~':::;~II;:;'~ Obrlatlaol - Daily Trains Each Way -3 
n .. ~101I' JOII''', I 
JONS u. n .... RI8 , Ex~ 
lV. J. po~o,: __ -cC-_ 
Com, .n" ••• 
Louis.ill. and Lexmgton. 
Stuttering Cured, 
Re... O. W. Randolph, ... ,.~, .. ,.o.~ l'ltrrlnrr Tl 
tn.ioer, haa ... eated hi' .. olce aehool al 
Tal. to" •• TO 
"The Land of the stl." Loul&rill. , Ky., for a fe .. moatha, alld 
bu opeoed. ... olee lehool .t Blue Lick 
5prlll,', Ky. f"r a .hort time. B e ... m 
11. plelled. to he.r from atuttel'l'n 
"aft N_. SHhr.· tIIId s.m.,.. 7ich,. 
M IGJa ,.t III!! 3d 7fJMda/. IOtA_til. 
oone, alld hne them rialt him "01' rete 0lII4 IIItoFID8UOD call or ada ... 
\re&\meut or Mad for maU ;l~·:"~":~:~ I ~~~~~~~~~w~' .~'~T~'~'~'~~'~.~';'''~' ull .... r f.U, \0 cure lIro 1.0 .. 1 ... 111 .. H,. .tl1l;d. h1ih la hla profel5lloo, load 
eodoraed b, ro ... er. On, preaeherl, .lId 
doetora aU o .. er tbe 1.l1d. 
£vangell. t John Norbury' . 
Slat e. 
Lowell, )fue M 1 21-1u11 14 
DOIlIila.'iI, 111 ... Jul, 1~Z5 
.R:o"'~'~'~"',o '~",~",J_.UI' ~& uIiU'~ 1 :., a I AUIlU.~ 2-21 
tal Bahler Streel 
Wednesd&y, June 8, 1898. 
Que.lIoo Drawe r , 
1. A bro~ber MInds u •• cl lpplnll' 
wlt.b t.bebe~lnl : · ·C,mect.Traotcrlpt. 
of PlIat.e'. Seot.eoce In Ooodewiliol 
"be 8"lour," aod a.1I:I tor an uplao&-
"loll 10 t.bo P ZNTIW;)fITAJ. OKRA.LD. 
We preeume t.be iood brot.ber dealred 
our oplol 'ln III t.o t.be "eouinene:lS of 
tobe document.. I n tew 'llford ...... e b&-
UeTe I, t.o be a bue forler, lI11e mill, 
ot.ber ,hloll t(luod Imooi Catbollc 
rellC6. Marll Twain '1,. t.ba' be had 
tee~ eooulb plecea of t.be ·' t.rue crou" 
t.o build a .blp Not. loni liO t.be 
8&AMt.aas OOAT of t.be SaTIour WI.OO 
el"blblt.loo Ind muy Prltll~ t.o be 
healed b, tooucb\ollt.. P.ct.um hue 
been uhlblwd which were cilimed 10 
be enc, Illl:enCllle' of t.he 8lT\our and 
IlwlYI lOme wonderful It.orf h .. beeo 
t.old of t. b. minoer 10 whlcb t.he, 
hue been preaerTed. The, are all t.be 
ou~rowt.b of t.be ma\.erlalht.lc toeo· 
deoclu of o.tbolicllOl aod are uo· 
wort.b, of aD, IOrt. Of c redeoCl. 
Golog Tbrough a Train with 
Tracts. 
Some 0 00. to 111'101 bll e:rperlence 
10 rep", too dl,t.rlbut.IOI t.rae· , 00 I 
t.ralo. 1a,1: " 'rbe liTn t.lme I weot. 
t.brouib a car, blodlo, .. t.rloCt. 100 
eTer, peraoo, I bad 100 au Goj fur 
courage t,t) enable me 100 do Ill. ADd 
t.hen I offered a.~oo:l petol' loo.wblcb 
"... t.blt. God would bleat t.he Hac!ol 
t.o t.be irOOd of t.bQM wb.o recehed 
them ." 
Tbllllt.t.er Ibould alw." bl dooe 
Somet.lm .. Iklodl, word or wl.b ma, 
1110 be well , U ,ou pU.IIoo,. Duo' t. 
It.op t.odlICUII or I riue. But. If 'OU 
feel prompted too hne • quiet. IIUle 
talk wl,11 10, oDe. b, all meaol biTe 
l~but. not.wlt.bout.teeklolr God'i lIuld· 
aoce tor , ourae.lr lod Bla bleulni 00 
t.he weuaro.-A W.O., In "All 
A board." --::,-_.,-__ _ 
BEL't'ON', h:l:.-l waot VI .ay you r 
paper II I roal bleallni to my lIOu l, and 
I w,lI do IU 1 CIO 100 place It. 10 n u, 
bome poulble. II I Dud 110 man, peo-
ple throulb tbe laod who are IITloi 
beouth , heir p,l"Ueiel to the Gr lpel 
aDd Ire real hunifJ for 'he o:d-t.lme 
relliloo . BIOII~ t.he Lord, lIib' II 
breatlol fort.h e,u,"hue, '!ld let. u. 
alfer become dl.c?Uflled, bu~ e", 
look 100 J eau.lOd preu t.he bat.t.le aod 
oeTer 10 lot.o t.be har, .. t. wlt.bout 
power t rom 00 hillb, and tbeo we will 
I laeil, ruo t rom onl end or tbe laad to 
t.b.e o~her aad Ioell efer,bod.,abOut. t.be 
eieauiell' blood of ou r Lord, aod 'heo 
our God wlll hear f rom hel1'en aod 
opeu up t.he wlndowlaod pour out.up-
00 the t.blnt, • real PenleOOlt.sl del· 
Ule. 141, t.he Lord belp u. to be t rue 
to B.IOl aod ohe, B.l1 "alee. I bITe 
baeD preacblnl In t.bll t.o ... o tor abOut. 
toe~ dl,,, at t.he p .. rk. T he meet.i ol 
WI. u Dder t.be aUlplcea ot Berachllb 
Mllfl loll, wlt.b Wm. Eo Fllber, 18 
luperloteDdent. The Lord I I dolog 
I iood work tbrough t.hl, , OU Oi 
loolot,ed IOldler at t.be crOll. G~d 
bieu blm aod hi' noble work. T be 
proartlS of our rueetlni wllllOme"hat. 
bJuderod b, war u ell.emlnt.. raiD, 
oold nlgbtl a Dd Oppoelt.loo 10 iCloeral, 
but. our ireat. captain IIfel, led UI 
tbrou,h It. all ar;d la" UI Tict.or,. 
BIOIIJ hla dOlr Dame. MaD, lOul, were 
woodfill full, bluled. and lOme 000-
' ert.ed, oLbera reclaimed lod I few 
paned o,er Jordan aDd we left. them 
wlt.h brllb, aDd blpP' t lef" eat.loll' 
ClOIIO fruit-and Ibout.la, down wall •. 
We flO from bere t.o WI'Xl, aDd from 
"bere &.0 BllIabora, Ten.. C rre· 
IpoodeD" wm . r lLe me at. tbe laUer 
place. 
Youn 10 lobe leere" of tbe r.ord, 
=-c-::-;:::::::JC·:iB".~FJ..8B.11:a . 
'"T8.& BERALD II cert.alo ],Tu E boll· 
oeu plPUi It. II neat. lod clelo look-
lag, ooulaioou., clear, locl,he, We .. 
le,an, Scrlpt-urllaod 101'101." 
T. L. CoDRALL.t.KJ;. 
MOBERLT, MO. 
'l'HE PENTECOSTAL HEPAI ·1). 
"In HisSteps" 
This New Book Is 
Attracting Gnat Attention. 
It II a remarkable produclioa lod il 
probably having tbe Ilrgeat cireu-
illioD or any religioul book In 
tbi, couotry. Tbe 
Sales have ruu up to several 
hUndred thousand copies 
io the put re'lf mQotbl. We hope 
I II or our frleods and ageoll wH I 
order a lupply of it. alODca. We 
clil) tbe following from TM Evan· 
odical: 
"No one CAO read tble book "ltilout 
becoming l.!elt.er, Ind DO ooe will 
read tbe lint chapter wltbout deai, · 
log to r ~ad the "lIo le book. It \8\0 
ltory rOrUl , but has poiot lod pur-
poae. BI'ery oDe Ibould read It 
Ind live illlea.cbiog', aod tbe mil. 
leoium would 1000 he bere." 
Paper cover, 2~ ceote ; clotb cover 
7S <:eots, poitpilid. 
PICkett Publishing Co. 
Louisv ille. Ky. 
EVAnGELISTS' SLATES. 
R III Gn, '1 bome addreaa. )(erl~lln, 
H.I .... ant! hla lllte: Crain, 111 111,. 
camp, ,Tul,9-18; Maflb&1'llle, La-, 
Camp, Jul, 11-30; Ebeot16l, La-. 
Camp, Auaun 2-ll. 
E S DuobaU1, Central Ohio Oonter· 
eoce, E1'Ioielln, Delewlre. O. 
1I1t.ebell, la-a, Juae ~l ll . o.mp 
MeetJolri Oakle" KID., J uoe23 1ul, 
3, Bollneee AlIOCla~too Campi Deo· 
t.oo, Te:r , July j.l7, Te1&1 Bol\oe&l 
Campi New FreedGm, Pl., .Tub 21· 
81. Summit. Gro,e Clmp; E mor, 
Grove, Md., (P.O.) AuII' . V I, Emor, 
Grove campi 8t.. J OIIIpb, MO., AUi · 
n ·2l , p. E . Dllt.. Cam.p; Ciaridoo, 
0 ., AUj'., 2tI Sept.. 4, Camp our 
H arloo. Some d.te. pre"lou. t.o 
aboTe OpeD It lpokeo tor qulclr:l'i 
.110 open Irter September Ub. 
IN I ptl ... t.e le~t.er to ~be editor, 
lIIra. B. W. S. Bua.ket, .M.oo~lce.lIo, 
K, ., II,,, "1 ba'e beeo I coo. taot. 
lublcrlber to ,our paper ner Iloce It. 
wu flrlt. lart.ed It. bll cbaoied Ita 
nlme t.wo or t.bree times, bot. It. I. al· 
WI" I we!c-ome ,lllt.or to me. U 11-
WI,I brlol1;l,ood new. tl(m 10 mIa, 
dltreren," placel. I am oow put. 
",eoloy·t.h'M ,fara ot ale aDd wblle 1 
am In decllolor dl,1 It. dOlI Ill, lIOul 
IfOOd when I read ot 10 maoJ iood 
ml!ll!lt.loilla ,oar I~)')d piper. Aod I 
.aut. t.o la, too ' ou t.bat. 1 1m u.oc~l · 
bd. U was Bh,,,libt ,lira all'o and 
II" maf t.be lood "0'11: iO on and win 
ma01lOul. t.o ilory." 
Prlaceton Dis trict. 
p OUIlTn aoUffD 
FAht~rille. ):dd,.1'Il1e .......... .... ... ,. • •• 
g::1C. .. 8e~~':i~ :::::::::::::::::::::.J~.ae Itl~ 
Oe,.l~. 0.. .. "p'I .. , .... ........ . ~ Ii- II 
8tar Li me Wo. ka. H.lWldoa ......... .. I .. 
Kiln ...... MUlh.·.Obapel ..•••• .... Jnl,. 1 a 
Salem. Qaclar 0 '0 ... . _ .......... ..... " 10 
Ora.d KI .. ,., Ill. Carm. l ......... ~ '1-17 
M •• l" ... IbrlO .. ..................... ~ SI· U 
8",11111 .... d. Llo1optol ............... • at 
C&rrI11'1l1o. H.mdO .. ....... ........ A", 1-1 
Shd, O....,. .. Sb..:l,. Oro........ ... .. tJ· 1f 
~::...~:=. a~~.~!.:::::::::::.7 :;.~ 
ToI ... >t ill'. ,.bapOl .... ........ .... S.p~ 14 
0_1'11\., o ........ m.. ........ ...... 11-11 
O ..... rill. 0I:r •• ,..r'. (lll&pel .. 17-18 
S 0 ALt.Eff , P. E. 
Oanvllle District Pau r tb Round. 
lIow: .... llle_ .............. _ .............. Ju .. , 11 
Rlcll~ ._ .... __ ...................... .. ... 
Cllapllo. Popl .... 11',&1;......... ..... ..... .. :n 
tl! .. ~ .. ~:.I'pl=tv~ie7::::::::::. J~, = 
BlI ...... 14 . ................................. 14 
8o ...... t ....................... . ..... .. II 
EanP .. l .... I .. 101l1 ........... .. ... ,,. If 
w.t ",,1 .. 1:1. _..... ........ . ...... 18 
11&11'11&. J.,.."II·I Oll.pel .... . ..... ~ N 
J=~r: .. ...ui..-·i.a;.:iOto.· ... :: ... :.:.:. : It 
MOrll ..... d. ODoCOrd ................ _ .. .. .t.",. I 
Perr,01l1e. ................. ... ..... . .. .. • 
H.rfo,bbun- ...... ..... ...... .. I. 
WIh:nQre, tI.obfl. II ..... · ........ .. . ". .. .. 10 
L".c_r, R..,.& .. " .. I11 . ........ _. .... .. !!! 0&'1 .. 1lIe. ............................. ,.. .. WI 
~rC~~~M~I~~~~~~:::: '::::::::::::::::. leR" 19 
iAJ.1'W. ill'. W. r . Vl.nolUlt. P. Eo 
To eamp.mee l ing eommllteea. 
U you Deed llJOQd leader tor , oc r 
IloilDI at. t.be 'UlOmer "od tIn meet.-
lop,wrlc.e m, 11m ple»l.red to put. 
' OU 10 \Ooch wlt.b a geed mao aDd 
,ood I laR'1t It. rellOol ble "Io<'a. 
WU."OK~ Ky. L L PICKE'M'. 
UR 
01'111111 ... d WilL.".,. n . blta ~"rI4 . ".11.8 B. iii . WOOLLEY, 111. D. AILa.,... o. 
Illinois Central R. R. 
:::..r~::I~~-::;·,~·:.::."o~!i 
.. 4 LouI81'1U. \0 
IIElIPms AND NEll ORLElIIS 
\. _.acllo. .\lb I.b. B. " 0 . " W. too Lollt. 
'0'\.11 .. _bt .. , oIL_ ... malllll. cl_ CIOOl' 
.eeUoU for p . l&etpal pOlio .. 
SOUTH & WEST 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
m&k1ar 41no::t _.eet.l0III wUb IbJooqll 
traS .. to.- .. u pOlII." 
NORTH & EAST 
IOLID VESTIBUEDTRAINI. 
THROUCH PULLMAN BUffET SLEEPINO 
CARS. 
THROUCH fREE RECUN INC CHAIR 
CARS· 
NASHVILLE, 
CHAITANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAIL-
WAY. 
on~,I'T FnRgE T IT! ~~b~:': 
MAXIMUM ~=~-:r.I', OOm1O." 
, • • AT TnE • • • 
MININUM 1!1~:''''''''''let,.. bollier. 
EXC UqSION TICKETS 
0 .. bl. U Red .. eed Rat.el tl'Olll All pOInte 001 
11111 Lin. ud OoolacllO\l.l 10 Null .. Ll1e ud 
::t~~~:1:li 1=c?i':U~:::I'i:.'i\ I::a:rl~:-
PULLMAN Bet.oeD N .. b1'ln. u' Ob.n •• ouca. AU.nt.a,Ao 
I_I&, IIr.coa, JachOD' PALAOE 
8LEt PI NQ 
OIoRS 
rille.KllOlI'O'\.Ile.AalI..riU. 
W .. bLqlOa. B &lUmora 
1'1I11&4,lpll1&, NI . To ... 
Pon.t.lDO\ltli. Nortol .. 
Jac __ , 11I.lIlplill. LIIU. 8oc .. , TU ........ L 
.ba'm ..... W-. l)all .... &rid. Vorl WOrIb. 
"loU-eli OAY COACtll!l ON ALL TRAIl'I'L 
I.POtlIIII.TIOIl P&lttI..IIlIIlO ff) 
TlOIUntL. KOI,JTQ, ItAT£!!. ftC .. 
W\l1 baCbHthlU, f,,",lab~ D_ 
&l)pllca\.klo 14 TiC ... , Atwol. Or too 
.t. . J . Welcb. Db. P ... ~.t., M.llIl1lpMa,Tflaa. 
J . 8 . LI1ru..., 110 .. 111_"' .... P_D ... AI:!D' 
.t.IL.aIa,Geo..., ... 
D. J. ~~~~{Io J:,~t:::::..'!~I.PJ:'o. .A.,,,,, 
It. Q. OO . ..... Uo. W.\(' .. P_q • • Aleal-
Ioom_ '.c,.. !beb. BI4._, III- LOto.L .. )(o. 
.rS~~ ml~ • .r::~~:~L~~':.J~!.!I:U\. 
I . 10. £oJ1/ICIIII!~'t~o!.~"T:::.enllr qeD\. 
W. L DANLEY, 
Gaa.,.ll'_,., ... d TICk,. AEn" 
ft.t.'BViLLa, rBNN. 
18 
SALVATION TBACTS I d::~'::~ CA TTER HEM J .... -8Ibl • . 
Two-~ TtVlcft,Pid f'opu.'(lri"" AllfIto,t. 
TILL. of e r . ..... , '., • ..- 0 . LoU. H .'Tr .... 
~"~: :~~.!3::: ~b"~: r~~ r::.~ 
too J.......... .A.lIo 10_ .u,.III., \OlIlpar".CI 
1.r&CI-I·01l..1iIo will belli G, ..... 111. Mad 
TLo.a' 100'".d pUt, .t ..... ... DNdI 
......... I. OU.I lie ,. •• _ 1 .... 
A4d..- Me ... A . • . OF.lL 
1M " ooc\l ...... 4 A ..... II .. CI.,..laad, Ohio. 
'l'1-fIdotI.,.. &II ~_&dltoO ... "fI ~...s4.M 
J . S. LOCKHART'S 
TREE COATINO 
It'or theproleCllOII 01 fruit and Ihade 
lren agalolt rabbit. aod all klod. o f 
&olmall &od 101eCt.. ND~hlag will hlte 
tbe bark of .. tree wltb thla COUlD .. DO 
I~ It &1110 "'cepe .. 11 JnNet. frow the 
root.". tba ralo (larrin tbe p&lntdown 
to the rool. from he body 0 1 the trel!. 
It la IhllOllt .. aeoond bark,lnd pro-
teet. tbe tl'fll aplon tbe ",.ather U 
Dol, requlrel one coat. O .. e _t I ... t. 
6. .... yea.. It I. puffiy "l!letahle. D~ 
thloi' In It to dam.ge the t.ree- Tbe 
Tree c.aUag la Dot pol.loa and w\U DO~ 
harm aDythl .... tbat woald e&t It. ea.: 
t.l.r 011 II aood COlllpared ",I' b thla Tre. 
Coatlo... It ne .. er loaN It. tatLe, and 
will DOt .poll 10 the paclr ... e, open or 
IInopeli. Alw.,.. read, for Ippllca\!oa. 
Anybod, eaD apply It. A bo, 11."11 
,eara ,Id ... "'ell ... a lIIali. caa _t 
from 600 to 100 l ilian ~ .. Dd lar&'lr 
ODS h:I proporlloa.. JOhD Ual!, of Dear 
Cbun:.hlOIl, _ted t"eo", a" tree. 
with ooe half plot. Th, COlt 10 _" .. 
t.ree wltb III, Coatl,Or la 1_ UlaD the 
co.t of the labo, lO wrap Ind tie up a 
tree wllh IDy\blag. We famlab ue 
br\l.lh to appl, the OoaUDI' with e",r1 
packaSe 0 I TI"tfI Coallnl{. AreoLa 
WaJ1ted. 
REFERENCES. 
We rl .. e the 01111 ... of aomlll partlea 
th&t ba.e alo6d. tbe LocDUItT TaKa 
CO.l.TllfO: O. W. P&rker _ted 400 
tretllin No.emher Joha Ball, Cban:.h· 
too; Fayette Hendrick., U.loa Ol'01'e; 
Rlebmolld Barrlto,O, TempletoD; Will. 
Poor. AaM&Or, Newhero: Wm. Ple.ree. 
Trimble; Smltb Dicke" Newbern; aDd 
Pl&O, otbera WbDIII we h .... , not 'p&C41 
to mention. Write or u. tb_ partiS 
lbout tb. TI"tfI Coa~IOI. All or th. 
abo,e &~ in Teoa_. 
PUT UP 
ID Pintl, Quana, BaU Oa1loD.l, O.J-
Ion .. ~ or 10 0&1100 CaDI Dr Ball aad 
Whole Barrell.. A brolh with I"el'}' 
p&cirale. 
Plllt, 60 cents, Quart SI 00, 
Halt OaliDII 11.50. Oatloll 
12 5 0 , 111 10 Gallon Ca.n. $2 00 
per Ital , HaU alld Whole Bar. 
rols $1 ISO per &al. No char KO 
fo r packace We prep., f re la:ht 
on One Oallon and. upward. 
Direction. lor .. pplylDg DO ,.", 
p&clrlge. Seod orders 10 
J. S. LOCKHART, 
NEWBERN, TENN. 
WEDDING~-:: VISITING CARDS . .. INVITATIONS ::~:::,:' 
WI IT& 1'011 . ... ~L.I .N .. ". IC .... 
BOOKS aND BIBLES. 
' CMN P .• CRTCN & CO .. 8eotMlII,. , "" .. llha,. 
LOU!l"' .... U:. II" . 
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Notice. 
Let. aU delcgat.es and vlslton to t he 
W . F . M,S., whlcb meet.a 10 Miller .. 
burg, J une lOt.h, leod tbtl r aamea at. 
once t.o Mra. J . A . Mi ller that eoLer· 
t.&t nmeot. may be J)ro, ld ad. 
Reduced rates have been secu red on 
"be cert ificate plan ot on8 aDd one 
tblrd tare. 
Dr. A. P. Parker, or Shanghai, Cbl· 
na, 1IIUl be tn at.tendanee and will 
p reach t.he a Doual sermon on Sundll.l 
morn log. J UDe 12th. Let. all 01 t.be 
auxiliaries send a delci_Le. 
!dlsa BILLE Ba~NE'M', Prea. 
A . MAY NUOKNT, Ree. Sec. 
BEDFJBD, Xy , May 3ht,. 
"Stt pa t o Th e Thront. " 
Cloth 60 centa. Ready about July 1. 
Ta advance l ublerlbera 50 cent.. Th.la 
II tbe lat.eet book u p to da1oe, ttom t be 
pen ot Enogelln G. D. Wat.aon. It. 
lJ dll!erent. from all hi' otber boon, 
and bls moet. thought.fu l production. 
n tre&t.l in .. united tobeme t be various 
It.aiU of "be I plr l1,ual Ute, In conoect.-
Ion with t.he coming 01 Je8us, and H II 
perIOnal reign on t.h ll eart.h . It. openl 
up a marveloue ,,18ta ot ta lt.h and 
coming glory to t.be pertect. bellenr, 
being a conlleCut. lve e:lpoelt. lon 01 t.he 
MCDnd, t.blrd and founh cha pt.er8 of 
\be book or Rnelat.lon. 
T he pagel ilo" whh t.he moet. pr.&-
I ional.e and te lider love tor Jeaus, and 
t.be a rgument. tor H is Theocrat.lc 11'0"-
ernment. on t.hl , eart.h , II unaoewer· 
ably fortified by Scrlpt.ure and reunn. 
E "e r)' Corl lMao on eart.h abould N!ad 
t.b ta book. Price 60 cent.a. Agent.a 
wan1.ed. 
PICKJ:'I"l' PuBLISHIYG Co., 
lOW. LoD!ntlle, Xy. 
A. "reacher Bl.lrned e ut. 
We bal'e received t.be tollowloll sad 
note: 
O n T uesday, Ma, 24th, at 12:30a. m. 
we tound our bou811 burDlni . My 
e nt. lN! library WIS deat.royed. I want. 
too buy lOme second-hand, I tlodard 
boob, luch as a p reacber II bound to 
ha"e ' 
We .. "ed but. a tew t.b lnga bealdu 
t.he plll.no. I am Inaured 8uDlclent.ly 
t n co"er ban my Inu, " 1I.nallclal1, ." 
But. In another Benll!!. monay would 
DOt, could not., PlY us for our bou8t!· 
bold i ooda-t.hey bad become .. c red. 
J . R. PEOPL&S, 
M ID DLESBORO. Ky. 
Cheap It_tes to ArkaDSIlS 
IlDd Telul5. 
On May 3d aod 17tb, June 7th 
and 2 lat, 1898, the Cotton Belt 
Route "ill 8811 round trip tickete 
(rom St.. Louis, Cairo Iud Memphil, 
to all poinl4 in ArkanBUI, Louisillnl 
and Texas, at one Care, plua $2.00 
(a r the round tri p. Stop·overs will 
be aUowed on ~oing trip within 1 fi 
daYI. and tlcket.e will be good tn 
return witbin 21 daYI f rom date o( 
nle. 
The Catton Belt passes directly 
through the beet portionso£ Arkanul, 
Louisiana and Te:l:&e, and thill will 
be II Iplend id opportunity fo r bome· 
seekers to Beeure I good location. 
Cheap R,a tes to Dallas aud f t . 
Worth, Texas. 
On June 10t.b, llt.h, aDd 12tb round· 
t rip t.lckets will bllon lIale vII t.be Cot.-
ton Belt Route t.o DaUal aDd flo. 
Worl·h , Tex., a t. one tare tor tbe round 
trip, account of Iwperlal Council, No--
blee of t.he M,!t.lc Shrine. 
Tbese ratea Ilre open t.o the puhllc. 
T he CottoOn Belt. I . t.he Ihort.e8t a nd 
q,ulckea!. rou~ to these pllces. 
Eor full part.lculars wr l~ to W. A. 
M CQUOWN, Traveling Pa88eDger Agt.., 
6(l4 W . Mai n It., Lou l.,,1IJe. Ky. 
Or E. W. LaBu,t1NIC, Gen'l Pus, 
and Ticket Agent, St.. Louie. M.o. 
E"fIogeliet J . M. WIlIOO'1 T exal 
camp..meet. ID If 8Ia~: Gordon, T ex , 
Angus l. 6-15; S id Dey, Tu:, t.aber-
nacle meeting. Augu"t. 22-. 
Do ,ou want. a boOk, pamphlet, or 
cat.alogue printed? Are ,ou In need 
of envelopes, let.te r-headl, no~·he.dl, 
blll·headl , "taltlng cardl, circuli", 
announcemenu? Does your churcb 
need collection envelopel, monthly or 
quarterl, 8t.at.emenu. or printing ot 
any k.tod ? It I", l end to UI. We are 
prepared to do 'ble work. aD. CAn tu r-
nillb you wltb anyt.h lng you need 10 
thll lioll. We "uaraot.ee our work, 
Iud our pr ices a re exceedlngl, low. 
i'rat.eroaU, yours. 
Tm PJr.NTECOSTAL PUB. Co. 
3H W. Walnut l treet.. 
Louisville, Ky. 
E ... SDloll Bt A. C. Batlo'S Cam.p 
MeoUtl K" Ca.lou dar. 
Abilene. TUII J ul,. .-H; Poetr, 
Tetal. Jul, H-2.; Scottsville, Te ... lI, 
J ul,26-Augu5t So OreenvJlle. Tun. 
Aua-uai ~U; Hugh" Sprlnlfll' Tu.,. 
Auguat 17-26; Dublin Tex .. , Allguat 2e 
-september 4th. 
- ---
Val nt Talk •• V I . 
Till'! OOliPARATl ve COST O~' PAINTS. 
FI .. urN ~ ..... been pubUlbe!! cl .. lml0lr 10 
_bow ....... Ioe ot oea.l ,. Btt,. per cell'- 10 tbe 
oo.t of "l.Inllnl doae Wllb pure will'" Iud U 
comp ... ~ wLtb ru d, mited palata. 
111 •• OUva. D. Goodell. 1I0W ot U. lILmort, 
... bo L. "" .. utboo respactot!.d b,. .n p .. lot 
manu '""'turers. made 10 105 .. te.ln of ell ' 
perlmealS W lesl thlllle l1euru lie touod 
tb .. l • "ure lead ",.· oL mlnd .... ordlnl w 
Ibe lIabl\.b~ to.mlll .. wou ld .. qui .... fou r 
coau weon. lone .. d ot t wo. .. d llmftl ... od 
therefore the COllI 01 l be lead 1I .. ln' WBI 
I\lIot"" 0"10' III, Jl"r ce .... \DO low. lie .. '111 
toolld tb .. 1 .. ml:llu ... of ~qu.' p"" , 01 lead 
.. od Klnc lbowed. 1 .. ~lol". for tb. ulDe ... o.k. 
01 oyer ... " per ceo ... wblle with pure .Ioc 
.. ~Ite. tb. h vla l In con t'T the .. mo wo.k 
tqu .. ll, w .. u COy ... eG. w .. .. boul IItt,. pe.. 
~., 
Tllo II r t.eUe.L d.mOlllt ... 110n trom tile .. 
,"perlmfaW I. llln combh .. Uon IN'lot.. .. .., 
more ecouomleal IhL!! pure lead . ... I hav. 
.. I..,ad,. Uie,tet! la thlllle a,tlcl.. Th .. , tile, 
... m .. re COIInaLtll' 10 .... ',.011. know, ; thu 
tM, ,rt mOrt du rable I, eu ........ teed. 1I0de. 
I .. . rol .. b,. " ..... BI m .. notactnl'Ol" 01 them; 
""" Ibn .Ioe II .. Lntl .. f'tI LoOOCUDUa, ~&I beel!. 
foU,. demooltr .. ted. Wb, theD do pl.late .. 
ooollnua dlcUtlnl pure lead7 I wILL .Uow 
Mr. 00011.11 10 .. 0 ...... ' thLs quuUOII ; 
"We b ..... belrd OIIe old IIOu" pslote. eh. 
l h .. kMoal ot lruU In Ib1& m. · l e •• Let us 
qUOI" b1& worll.: ., ~no .. wbtte l&ad d"", not 
lulU loul u t ... milled 1I.llIt; bll' w".n It 
.0. Il IOHI .. U our .. like "lid leuN a taL. 
lurf ... e 10 PIIIII 0.... . . TIIe~ ...... !o bow;es 
p .. tlll"" with white leid ae.d plLatl"e otteoe •. 
aod U 10111 as J)tOpl. tbLllk II Is bMt I I~t 
tbem thl"k .... ... U m .. k" batUIr bu_lnfH 
tor ....... 
SUNTaN DUDLEY. 
For full par ticulars, aa to ratea, 
etc., and (or free copiel of hand· 
IOmely illustrated pam plilets about 
Arkanu!, Louisiana aDd TeXM, 0 clap your handa. III ,e peopltj 
write to 'V. A. M c Q UOW N, Traveling ahont. unto God with the "olce or 
and p as&eoger Ageot, M4 Weat t.rlumpb. For t.he Lord mOlt. high II 
Main St.. Loulaville Ky. terrible; be III a great king o"er III 
o r E . W . LA.Buu)!!:, G. P. & T. A., tbe earth,"-::-::cccc,""",,_ 
St . LouLa, Mo. -: lR~~j~~c~~3~~~~- 1 aO:fUJKPTIOM CORI!lI. ..... olt! pby.let.n rtU~ 'lO~toraC"lee. hat! placed In .1111 ba .. <I, .II any EIt.Ulldla ... IJ~I(>D· •• ylba fOrlll\llaol "Im"la~alal)<ue ... ed,. fo. tha IIM'fl1, ond ~.m~nl en ... 0' Coto-:~lm?~~~'l a.~l~~~~:· ~~:~~I~t-':l!::-~e 
~:l.~,D~:~~~ &"m~lit~:ar~'!M~':~I:!! 
In woud •• flll c"'Uh~ pow,,,, iI. tbODu.nd. 
of cas ,and desl.lo, w uU.". hnma.D ,u.e .. 
Inl. I wll .end trN 0' chan:., I~ ,,'1 wl'lo ,"-.II 
It. lbl. rece1pl h' Gum .. n. P'J'oto~b, VI' £lll:lllth 
wltb htJl dlNCti<lnl 10' """))aMI! .. nd u q. Be,,, b, m .. n. b,. Idd"",,lo. wlUt. ft ... po. 
~t:'~~b.=.rN!· ¢oit?YES. ltIO Powv. 
• 
Whiting, Sil ica, BARYTES, Zi nc, etc., etc., are used to 
adulterate White Lead, because 
11 .. 1' .... 
n.~ 
~. 
=:~! 
"10. 
U~}.,.... 
~~ 
th ey are cheaper (cost less) than 
White Lead, and are branded and 
sold as "White Lead," U P ure 
:..":. !~--~ 
.OtmlUJI 
l OU T. 1.1:.1:11 ,&OIl 00 
.--1Il0"1.I:1' 0. ........ 
White Lead," etc., because they 
cannot be sold as Baryte" Whit-
ing, Silica and Zinc. 
Ul.D 1olo.. 11_ F R E E S, •• I~r 1'.11"".1 Loa~ eo:. Po .. WIlli. Lu4 Tift'", Colon, :bl: '1::'=':e':.~ ~:~'.'i.:!,;;i;,,~ ... .r:.".r~::':;i;::: ":::,; 
='w:,::IJ!j,~: :!!.:r.:::,:' :;J:~'':' ,~~I!: :.:= :;'~ ooalll L!. s ... oIo. UIITIICltT ~..m.. 
NatiDltai uad Co. (Inc.); 100 fVil/iam St., /I.·ew York. 
ONLY $1 8 
..oR . 
High Arm Singer Sewing Machine, 
Wltb 6 Drawen and Col'er, 
All At.tacbmenU • . 
Warranted r en Years. 
rreteb ' p.epald b,. IlL CUb with o<da. . It m t.ell1a. 1.1 
110' u.Ul lt.t;1.O. ,. Ia III d.,. .. we w\ll rel.",,4 ,ou r _ . ,.. 
IANF'G. CO" 660 FOURTH AV 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
SUT~ 0' OH'O. O, ... y 01' TnLl'IIO' i _ 
LllO .. ,OOUIITI". 
FI"", J . CH.~"" m .. k N n .. tb t"atbe I~ tb. 
~<!0101' pa.ne. ot tht I.m of F . J. well." k 
(."0 .• dolnl bualllts/l In l be Olt,. M Toledo. 
OoUOI, _od 8u.te .. fo ....... td.aad tb., ... ld a . m 
wILl PI, the IUbI ot ONE nUND RED OOL-
LARS 10' each .. Dd .... ,,. CIS6 of CAT.UUII! 
~b "~ eunOl be C\l.red b)' lhe "" 01 11 ...... ·• 
O ... T ..... lla OURL 
~'RANK J. OHENEV 
a_o.,. to bat""' me and ,,,blctl"ed In m1 
Pr<!M"ce. Utls 5tbd .. ,. ot D6eembar. A D. 1!Ii!II 
A. W. Gt.EAlION. 
NOI&. ,. PubUe.. 
I1 .. IL 's OIt ...... bCIIN II u.keo I" .... oan,. ud 
"",UdLrectlr On , h . blood .. nd mUCOU5 lu.'_ 
ot lhe I,otelll. lind for tMl1mOlllala, f .... 
1'. J . OHENEY' d'. eo... Toledo. O. 
Sold b,. DtltUIsts. ~ 
B .. II·, " .. mU, pml .. N tha toNt. 
V .. TH&r.:8. KT.- The mee~IDg clOled 
at Valreu. Ky., OD tbe 22 of l l.y. We 
had. gre.t deal of opposition . Mor· 
mOl1am, Rus 'siam .ad quite. number 
of other ailll to eon teDd with. Tbe 
iood Lord g.". Uft tbe "lcWry. Some 
eonver!.ed and ru:l.lmed. J am at 
bnme for. fe w da,o, .DJ ODe Dlltding 
help write 11Ie after the eighth of June. 
Your brotilff III the work, I 
M. C. MOORIoIAl{ . 
Get T hat Bib le Without Money. 
~·or .. fe .. 1101.1,.' plellurable employ- , 
menlo Introducing to .lOme of your 
oel"bbo" and othe ... "F."orit.e Medl. 
cated Soap," at 10 centll a clke. You 
ouly b .... e \0 liell tbree dczeu, aDd tbe 
Bible ill youli . T b t. III • rood oppor I 
tUDlty for e .. tr)' MilD, wOmaD, boy or 
Irirl to get. Bible (publisher'. prlee, ! 
.... ~) for . liule time spen, iD .Idlng 
Martlo DeGarmo Cnmpaoy t.o Introduce I 
their _po See Advertisement: 
Rev. H. e. Marr lsoD'. S late. 
Woodstock, Canada, J uly 3-13. 
Douglas, MlWI .• J ul, J ~26. 
Port1moutb, R. I ., July29-Auguat.8. 
Vincent Springs, Dear D,u, Tenn., 
n::SD FOR OI RODLAB. 
To the Farmer, 
\.0 ofl'ered aoott laud I~ 10" p rJ.,., • • lod Oa ~uy ........ ; If'OOd market.. to r 
all 11.. nJ_ ..... d ...... r.' .. IU .... ~ .... p_. 
To the L aborer: 
To the Manufacturer: 
Auau.~ 10-21. . . ' ,.,COWI; Ii. to . LaICltlll. 
Uba Sprlngs, TenD., Anguet!3-Sep' ..... ~:;:;i,~':."~ .. n ... ·,'-;;·;"~I~"'·D. 
~OOrl. I,!:~::::::::::::::::::::: ~e ,cll, Texal. Sept.emoor 3-13 • 
Bat.ep, T exa!, September 16-25. 
It tbere are an, mllt.akea In t.be Bro. R, luehart's SOUKS • 
abol'e dat.ea, will the Secret.arl .. of We Ire still eelling t lie pamphle t 
Camp-meet.lngl please Inform me at. of 000 Mog. Tho' t d" b dd 2-122 C S j ...... rs e Itl0n u 
once. A resa ypN!&8 ~., Lonlll- gone and we have brouglit out a new 
"JIIe. Ky. B C. M.ORRlSON. Ilot witb e rrorl correeted. Price 10 
CANCER:'~~.;'::''i::':,~~'::::'~': centa eacli , $1.00 per dozen. • .. .c.un, ~u''''':'a''''r n ... I PICKETT PU BI.i8 8 I NO Co TQ .... ,. _L".o .. , 1M 1t.mU.. • • 1~·~~. ~k .... t f ..... Add..- U. L. U O •• UJl~1. 1 ~. Louilville Ky 
IiIwlo\& B141;., ,II> ....... KI ....... t:1".II\lII"U. OklO: I ' . 
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The Chicago Beach Hotel, 
GEORGE B. ROSS, Mgr. 
On the Late Shore and Fronting 0\ st SI. Bonlemd, Chicago, 
A. SEASZDE · FLESOH. T. 
Wltll aU the advantales aud Amusements to be derived 
frotl1 l'ro:ldlllit,. to a tarlC City; 1,000 feet of broad vera.lIda; 
450 oatslde apartmtllt8 ; 210 bath rooms. Seud for Souvelllr 
Booklet; or addreu C E. Nash. 50? Equitable Balldlas. Loll-
InUte, Ky" or Editor of this paper. 
A Big Book Sale. 
For the benefit 01 oor EICHT WEEKS SUBSCRIBERS, 
and all whose subscriptions are FULLY P AlD UP, or 
will send in the amount of back dues at once. All such 
wiU be entitled to a 20 per. cent reduction for a short 
time on these 
Choice Books from our Catalogue. 
Deduct 20 per cent Crom the prices given and make order for 
as many as you want. AU books will be !lent prepaid. 
A Treatol .. OD Cbrl.tollD Perfec~loa (elut.b) ................... .. .•••.. 50 
A Dou:D B'. for SO,. (e1ot.b) . . ... 40 
A BODCbof I'lower' torGlrh(elot.b) fO 
AilreMlTe cbrlnllDIt., (elolob) ... toO 
ADotober Com rurter lelO~b! . . ...... . 60 
A Pecullir Peop!e elo~b . . ....•.. 15 
A bldlDIC .Peaee {e10 h ) ... .......... 60 
AIIDt. But.h'. SUDd., ( 11'J1.b) ••••.• 25 
Be LoTert St.lII. (tlae eJolob) ....... 40 
S.pt.l.m. (Godbe,) ... .............. 25 
00a1l of Fire .•......•...•..... · ... 60 
cal~ Ad.rlft. ..•.•.•..••...... . ..... . 1(0() 
Cbrt.tl.D Pertect.loD. (Wood) ...... 100 
Double Curel. (elot.h)......... . ... . 125 
n.nP'", or w ouDded In t.he Houte 
ot a F rleDd ........ _ .... .• .... ... 100 
Ent.lre 8aae~IDeatloD (p.per) .. . ..• 10 
F rom 16 \00 25 ....•.... ....•.••• .... 60 
Fall ijalntolon . ..•. , .... . ......•..• 60 
Godllae .. ( il r .. Bootob) ........... . 50 
Half Bourtwltoh St., P . ul ........ . 100 
BlddeD M.na . ........... , . ... 71i 
HoUneu Bible Reading • . ... . ... ... 50 
IDbred Sin .................. . . . ... 3Ii 
LuTU tlum ~be T ree of Life .. .•. 100 
Our K.IDi COmet.b ................. 25 
ODe Of God', LUlu . .. ............ 25 
p.,arl.ot Promlae .. .. ...... . ...... 30 
PlaiD Acc"unt. of Chrtlt.laa Per-
fect.loD (paper) ............ ..... . 10 
Popular Cllrlnl.nlto, (elot.h) .. . .... 16 
Tbrlf~ (e1ot.hl ...... . ..•.•.......... 100 
lIIar, SUJ,letooD, or t.be Quett.loD 
ADlwered ..... .. ..... . ....... . .. to 
Pili ' 1m'. PI'O(~ • •••••• • •••••••• 1OU 
Self Help (e1o~h ) . ........... _ •.•. 100 
The n,Dger SIIID.I ........ . •...... 100 
Tbe Book of Hurtol . .... . .... .. ... 60 
The Foe ot t.he HOulehold . . . ..••• eo 
The New N.me ............ . ...... 16 
TheSeeret ofSplrl~u.l Power . . .• . 50 
True StoOrles tor LI~t.le People •.. .. 60 
Tobacco. ILl Ole I.Dd Ahuae .... . 100 
Tbe SecoDd Blell iog Demoolt.r.ted 10 
Upper Room Bellel'er.. ...... . ••• 25 
Dr. Godbey'. Book., 
Cbrtl~hlD .Pelleet.luo ... . . ......... 26 
Bolloen or 8ell ............. .. .... 30 
S.aet.Uleatoloo .......•. . ..•...•.... Zb 
Glft ... odG rllCl-• .... , .• . .. ..... ... tel 
Dr. (!arradlne.' . Book •• 
S.ae~ltI .. d Llle . .... . .... . .. . . .. 100 
Re.IT.I Sermool ..•••..........•• , 100 
Old M.a ......... . . ........... 100 
Pa-too,.1 Sketebe • . . . ....• •........ lOCI 
Teachers' :Bib1es. 
During this 88le we will make a 8peeial run on a fine, Long 
Primer, Leather·lined, genuine Bag,.ter $5.00 Bible, postpaid, 
Cor 52.90. Index, 65 cents extra. Name in gold lettering, 
25 cents. 
Pentecostal Publishmg Co. 
BVANGBLlSTS' DlAECTOI{Y. 
p&lUL\HltN'l' .&DDJUB.8 
W G Alrh.rt, V.ld.sloa. Tell" 
8 L ATerlll, BIUlboro, Tex 
D.nlel AW~J, DubllD, Teul 
o II A H~", CI) da Tell" 
A 0 Baae. t'aelDe GroTe, C&J 
J . O. B.ullh, Elaorado. 1111 
Sam Q S .... , Corloth, Mill 
o L bruner, Fraoklla, Tenn 
Oeo R Buc k, 1!IO!of 11: St., Bloomlnl' 
loOn, 111 
R Y Burk., Alu, 1[, 
... E But.t.erfilld, M.ud, 0 T 
B carradlne, 3402 Wuhlaa1oDo .... Te, 
S~ Lolli. Mo 
... A CUlld.,. DeaDllOn, TN 
C C Coell, Newbero, V. 
\} B OIarl". KeeD. N a 
RufUI J Clark, KIDifitoon SprlDie, 
Tean 
H H COckrill , 311 W WIIDU~ Loul,· 
Tille, X, 
A.. n 001110', B.rdwell , X, 
1 B Cordell , Colbert., I T 
J B Culpepper, trort. Wort.h, TN 
W T Oarrie. HI.ll'!ltoOw n, La 
Wm OaTldlOn, !'Ieuuto PI.ln, Oblo 
)jl H OubUl , 1008 N J'ultooa A.e, 
Bal~lmore, Md. 
EO DeJernet.te, GreeDTIlle. Tn 
Cb .. WeIIle, DePuf!. Xnoullle, TeDD 
W A DOO,e, It.n POID~ O. 
E S OUDh.m. Del ..... are. Oblo 
C H EIII., 1828 Terpelebore St.., New 
Orlean" La 
L P ElIIo~" Cold W.ter, 11111 
19' B Eno .. J.ek80a. Tena 
W. O. F rrell aDd W,fe Eldorado., DI 
J B F llber. Bill_bora. T "I 
10hn A G.rdD.r. E '·.nt., or. UI 
Vlram G.t.ee. BialrhaUlptoa, !of Y 
T 19' OJ .... hllde.lI og. 140 
J S Glueeoek. Soutob M.eAlIster, I T 
G W OIO'er, lIeKeo11., TeDa 
W. B. Godbe,. Perr,TlJ1e. K,. 
L . 0.. 'Dd 14" War, HeGee Ball, 
Columbu .. lIIu. 
W. J . H,fne" Wilmore. Xr. 
Hart. .od M.,.no, Weilltooa. Ho.. 
B. nelm, SIoaDtold, KJ. 
&. B. BlllilDI, B.mptooD, X,. 
a. L. Bleke,. BelleTue, Tn. 
J .8. Dill, GreeoTUJe, Tu. 
W. W. Ropper. Meridian, MI ... 
B. W. Huekabee, BlrmIDih.m, AI •. 
I 11: In lne and wlte, 21~. S~ N W 
WublDif toO a. DO 
A.Dd rew J Ob DIO D, St.anford, X,. 
J . O. JobnlOo, Wilmore, K,. 
1. T. J OhDIOD, Dougl.EI, HaM. 
Edw.1d Kelle" Wllmlaitooa, N. O. 
B. W. Kemper. 4.11 W. M.ln S" 
Loulnllie,X,. 
It. L, Latobno, Norm.l, DI. 
D. W . Leatb. Yllm YUm,TeD •. 
O. L. [.eoD.rt1, 1806 M'IIDOU. St."New 
Orle.o .. La. 
'['hOI- D. Leitch, Cb.rleet.on. S. C. 
J . 8 . LI.t.er. GtfIIIlnllhorl!' • .Ky. 
1. W. Llnle, Me E M.ID .\., Lonl. 
Tille. Xentouek,. 
W B M.ek.,. Ltt.honl., Ga 
L. MartlD. 631 IeCODd nreet.. Lou1&-
Tille, Kentuek,. 
W. N Mat.lieo,. Folt.oo. K,. 
W. B,I.nd lIIartolD. Roaaoke, V •• 
W. 8 . Halwell. Samorlet.. Ky. 
Ju. MeCukJII. At.hena, T eDo. 
E. S. McMillen, EllInllle. 141M. 
IlL Lllburo Merrill. DeDTer. Col. 
W. e. MoormlD. BlifSprlalt, K" 
a 0 Horri IOD, 117 W Walnut.. Loot. 
Tille, K,. 
I A Murphree. 3111 OleTeI.od .ueet.. 
Waco Tnu. 
E. M. Murrill. Fort. Wort.h, Tex. 
Will O. l'Iewm.o , Wlimute, It,. 
J T . NewlOm. MllIedieTlIle, XJ; 
A A Nllu. cairo, K, 
J • . L. Perldo., New Market.. Teon 
L L. Pteketo~, Wilmore. K,. 
A. . L. Pl'1Iwe~L, Jr., Nub Tille, ' . .l.'eno. 
L T . Price, r. 'erTI\le, K,. 
DO Rawl •• Y MC A. "New Orle.ns 
t;etoh c.. and Buldab BM .. ProTldeae&, 
B. I. 
I( C .ae,ooldl, Coal Boo, X, 
Bnd RobinlDn, Georlle \.OwD, Tu 
Lot.ber It. R .. OIDIOO. ISomerae ... I,. 
E . A. Rou, l\oIoe 'lurlt, Ore. 
Ch ... E . ao,lter, Col"Jdoa. Xl:' 
O. W. B ut.h, lodlaollpoUI, 10 
J . Ie. 8eboollield, DAOTIIle, Va. 
8 . G. Bendd .. " TJler. Tu 
III .... Am.nda Smltb, ~ Sout.h P.rk 
ATe .• Cbl~, 111 
J . 1. Sml Wo 81. o.iht.e.nllle X,. 
'ofIQ V .,.,. Ht.orll,. rnDelnol t.l, Ohio. 
O. B, St roUN, Balem, Va. 
0. B. StroUN, S. lem. Va. 
0. W. Stuart., Bubam, VlrlliDIa. 
fl. S. T.,lor, Dea Mol Del, l ow .. 
1. H . Ta,lol, :l11IID. TeOD. 
Wm. B. Tbomu . TnwOI. Ga. 
r. B Thurmood, VerDon, T eoD. 
"m il.. v.n, ' 26 Camp St.. New Orlean. 
t. F WIl' . · r, GreeDe&IItle, Ind 
Wltl lf. Wa ller, At.I.nu , g • . 
O. W.rrlngtooD, Holl" 371, S.ne,. Ill. 
&. W. Webb. No rtolk, Va. 
~. W. Wbeeler.nd Wlte/420 W, Wal· 
Root Sto .• Del Moloe .. OWl. 
W K. bidden. LtI. buri, I'la. 
J . N. Wh ltebead. Blple,. Min. 
ReT. Ralpb Wlloo:r, T1ptooa. l ow., 
J . .M: . WlllOo. [A.wreDeebul1l'. I,. 
S R _ tIIb.mll., N,,_bI!rD. T""D 
M. L. Yukle,. WIDeheal.er, Va. 
11 
We will be 1I1.d too b.Te ~beaddre ... 
ell Of o~ber uaDgelle'" .nd requet' 
~hato ~he, IeDd ~hem to 0" It U1ere 
.re mlit.&kOllu 'bl .boTe. pleue too 
let. Ut .tDOW. 
-.:::....---
(raa followloll WII 10Uiaded tor. 
prlTJte le~ter. bu~ we al'1l .u re our 
frt ~od will DOt. obJoetolO I'" pub.lu· 
t.(oo. n II eocOllr'ltlui too UI, .od 
11'111 be belptul loO o~ber .. - ED 1 
DEAR BH"'. A&I'IOLn.-1 t.hlak 1 
Ibould die Ipl rl~u.lI, were It. DOt. lor 
~be tood tor tbe lOul tbato oomu loO me 
regulll,rl, t.b roullb ~hl. bletled medl· 
om, [the PBNTECOSTAL DIlIU.LD 1 
Good boob are .lI re't. help t.o m,. 
aIVe rud • Ireat. m.o, •• od expee' 
too read. gre.t. m.n, more, but. tbe 
.pleadld, ID,plrlni aHlel .. , oomlDI 
fresh f.rom t.be peOI of .ucb mf O of 
God II Brae C.rradtne, lIIorrllOD, 
Cockrill, .od .er, m.o, othert •• re r. 
trublDI u .ummer .bowert. 1t. bu 
been JUIt. t.wo 1UrI 14., Uh •• IDce I 
ce.1ed trom m, .t.rullille aDd rouud 
rea' aDd peace 10' pc"IOOII BaTloUI. 
aDd 0, wb.~ ~wO .bort., h.PPJ ,earl 
t.be, b,Te beea. TO,Db t.o dear Brat. 
C . rrac!loe and our IIlorlfied Bro. RID(' 
harlo, u lunrumen'" ID God'. h.ndl 
too brloll me IDt.o tohl. blu8ed Ih'lDI 
w., whleh IblDe~h more 'Dd more uo· 
t.o t.he perleeto da,. I.m 10 i lad leD' 
tered ID-U.lleluJ.hl Two ,eu. the 
PJ:NTKOOSr.u. HEIU.LD b •• eOlDe too 
me laded wl~h iood t.bIDp-am al· 
w." hunRI"J fOl It, 1 .'wa,. bellu 
with Drtto p'ie 'Dd re.d It t.broullh. 
Yourl.aTed too tbe ut.loermo,to, 
!:~lIrU J . AV£R8. 
THe addre .. 01 the HollDut Tndul' 
irlal School h .. been ehan,ed Irom 
Ch.deaton. T1).IID., to Bt-Dlah, E. Teon. 
__________ ~M~._~: B~c •. 
L, .·1 MII.t., T.I .... _ A. DO one hu 
uer ... rltten to the B1UIA1.n from thla 
part of the "orld "e thol.',bt 11" would 
"rite ,OU a lew linea, aDd tell 1°U of 
our ten da,,' meetiD, jan doted TeD 
anctilled, N.eral eQDTert.ed, aDd th. 
eallM of Chriat buUt up,eDeraU,. Tbe 
Knlee. were cODduct.ed b1 Brother 
JOhD lo. WatlOO of Louisiana. n. 
preached aDd t-au&,ht entlr ... netlAu· 
tloD .. a .eoond work of rr_ w. 
DOW ha •• a bollo_ band or,anlaed. 
We mo.ed from Martha.llle. (4. the 
lI. .... t of OecC!u:ube.r un. to thl. countr,. 
aDd there ..... DO oDe ID the .. per-
lence of eDtlle "Dcti6ealioD eZ<:CIptul. 
P.ai.e the Lord, _e no_ ha.e t_el., 
iueludlDg ourMITe&. We waDt tb. 
pra,en of tbe readert of t.he nlltll.u.u 
thlt tbe Lord ... 111 leod u. another 
e.aullellu to help UI Thetfll, a grea t 
work to be dooe b.re Our procbll' 
ID ehar,e, Brother SUlw"t II a aecood 
bleulnl mau. elelrola, eDUre Hnctlll.· 
cation. but could DOt .u.eud our meet· 
log. Pra1 to the Lord tbat He will 
If'nd \lIl aootber uanielln that .. Ill 
pne:acll entire .. nct llicatloD.,. JoeOODd 
work of grace All out for Cbrl.t. 
OJ!.. A. O. SIfIO. II, .... 110 WU'II:. 
A. HGa. P. It. 
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Te:r:a. Get. No Recognition In 
eODnectlo nlS1 effle-u . 
In the eJect.lon of coonectlonal men 
a t BaltimOTfl, Te][u MetbodlllID ha.a 00 
repreleotath'c at Nuhville Of course 
110 Tell''' mao ........ candidate tor .. 
poIIltiOD of tha 8Ort: neithe r "'&11 aOl 
othe r man .. e&odillat.e, but Ineral men 
from e&ll t of the Mluiulppl flU aU o r 
tbe plaCfll, with one excoptiOD. T hI, 
I •• little peeullar, aioce we bad a mong 
our Tel<u delegation. lIome brethren 
In e .. ery way capable of aIHng place. 
of conoectlonal n!lIponalbillty Wheth-
er thl, ... u toLentloo.l, or whether It 
jun happened BO, we are DOt prepared 
\0 ... y; never \beleu our two bundred 
thOU,,"lld IDt!mbe ... In Tn • • are DOt 
repruellt.e-d 10 aoy of the aeeretary-
.bl~ at. headquartA!ra.-Tut.l Ad .. o-
ulo. 
We \hollrb\ that uery loyal Metho-
dbt belleTed that those wbo are ejected 
to lbete h l,b olnees aA called of Ood 
\0 plaea they BU. If, In the InBcrutl · 
ble d lspenll&tlons of Hla proyidence, 
th. Lord b ... not _n Bt to c all a mao 
fI'om Tu ... , It Is hardly beeomln, In 
'he " r u:e. Adyocate" to grumble 
about it, ___ ,-___ _ 
Rev. B. Preeland 
Bome addre., Mldlotbl.n, Tel: , and 
hb aJat.e: 
Duranl'O. Tel: Yay n, to June 14 
Belton, T el:, June IS SO 
Summer'. MUl, 'l'eJ:, July 1·10 
1Ildway, Tex, P 0 addreIM Belton, 
July H ·:!5 
1I1l1er Sprloga, Tu, PO addrt!lls Bel· 
t on, July 17 • to Augult 7 
Hehlenbeimer, Tell:, Aug n ·ll. 
GUELJ:Y, CoLO - It hIS been IMlYeral 
weeka ainOll Bro H, C. Mornaon was 
wlloh liS In eyangeliitio 1IC ..... lces, and I 
dealre to toeallfy to the genuine chanco 
w of tbe work done during tbOf;e 
meetlnp. ThOle who wue eonyert.ed 
or sanctified aA beariug fruit , and &"I'e 
paulng triumphanUy thl'Ongh tbe t.eat-
Luga of 'he Spirit. Upon eyery band 
I baye heard the upreulon of alneere 
Tea'I'et that Bro Morrison could not 
haYe remained lonier, and the expre8' 
Ilion of earn eat desi re for his coming 
.... Ia to Oreeley. Sineerelyyoura, 
____ --.:O.:.:;J.MooRl;. 
SUmmer S late. 
Eyanj'ellst B S Taylor, DeaMolnu, Ia 
Rib Lake, Wiaeonlin , June 4. 
Crawford County A.N'n, la, Jl.lne 24 
lIahalf" P enn, July 211 
Woodbury, Co, Ia AM'D, Aug 211 
Marion Co Ia A,,'n, Sept II 
AboYe each ten daYI B ope alao to 
. ttend a few day. at 
Richmond , Me, Auguatll 
Dongl .. , :.I .... , July 14 
Baye a new Tabernacle in good abape, 
40zll0 ParUesdeslt'inidat.ea nottaken 
... aboTe addreM lOOn, 11 your date II. 
Dot ,hen in \hit alate 
No one belleTe& holineM mOA than. 
dON S .... n . Be kn.ow. it I. a Bible 
doctrille and tbe ir"'at need of the 
Church and the world. That it tbe 
re&IIOn ."hy he it eo greaUy oppo!led to 
U, alld why be tries ao hard to i et 
othera to oppoMlit, al .leo why he doe. 
hia "Jery be.atto cause people to stumhle 
who aA walkini In the patb ol holl· 
11_ -A. W . O.WIO. 
T.are and Triumphs NO.2 
Tae best lIIO og book p ublished Cor 
C.mp meetingl, send us your order 
now, .t.ate wbetber round or shape 
n oW. .re dealred. 
P&NTEOOITAL PuB. Co. 
Louisville Ky. 
---
FRElElIFR..EJElII 
",OOPJ.Ta. 
Bend tWDo-CeZlt ltamp tor IImple of a 
remed, that h.a cured thouaanu of 
C&ICII of Diarrh~, Choleia lofantum, 
Slimmer Colllplai.nt, el.e., In my printe 
practiee of oyer twenty·the yearL It 
.lIrCIiI when all other remed..lea laU. 
.&ddreu Dr. J . P. Baird, No. no Wrla"ht 
1ft, GrMIlrill., Tuu. 19»2 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. WedDead." June 8, 1898. 
Por Soldiers' t'>rpl'lans- An 1m' 
peratlvlt Necessi ty. 
We gl.dly gh'e pl.ca to tbe followlog 
sen' u. by Rey 8. M.Wartnn, D. D.: 
Ualtlmore, Md ., :Io1ay, 18\U - I t Is of 
great ImportlDCI) to make Immediate 
arran~ment. for tbe c b I I d reo of 
aoldlera (botb white and colored.) who 
m,y dl. inrlng tb. pr_nt war . We 
haTe offered our hlstl'utions lor thit 
put'pDle, and they arc now at tbe dis· 
paul of tbe Oonrnment The offer 
WU Tery khully rec~lyed as wlll.ppear 
by tbe accompanying letter of the 
Secretary of War. W. need to enlarge 
our facilities at. once and mOllt earnuUy 
appeal to eyery ' rue-hearted Am@r iean 
to help. Pluse lend ebeek fot' wbat-
ever a mount you will contribute We 
must raise U~,OOO all soon &II poeelble. 
For the sake of our nob:e men who 
haye ione to t.b e frOllt, let us do all 
tbat we Cln to .ell tbat tbeir ehUdr~n 
baye eyer, n~M&ry proTlalon made 
for tb elt' COmfort. n . M WHA .TON, 
President, WhOf;ocTet' Bome and Fum 
for White ChUdren. The Wharton 
lndu!trial Bnme for Colored Children. 
LII:TI'II:H ,.JlO)I OIU,'L A.LOIt H, SEO'T 
o r WoI..H. 
W J.1I DZPJ..BTMI!NT, Wublngton, May 
lI , 18118.-MT DZJ.R S I R: I wa.nt to 
thank you tor yourl.llllit!llith a nd palri ' 
oUc tender of the ill8titntiona under 
your eontrol for those children which 
may be made deatitute hy tbe preaeot 
wsr . I e&n aMUA you t hat your ac· 
tlon in thta mattet' II worthy of the 
h ighest eommeodatioo. Very troly 
Y0I.IU, R. A. ALOr-H, Sec'y of War 
Rzv . H. M. WUoI..HT{lJf, 304 Nortb 
Howard Street, BaltimoN:, Md . 
1I 0 ilness eamp~Meetln9S In 
T~aa. 
Denton, J uly 7'17, Donham, Scuddy 
and Pickett.. 
Tyaon, Bill Co., July 8·17. Murphree 
and Pardo. 
Belleyue, Clay Co, July 8-18, Ayerlll 
and olbera 
Poetry , Kaufman Co, July It·2t, Bane 
and Walker 
Scott.uille, J uly:!G to Augu! t 4, Bane 
and Walker 
Bate., Denton Co, Jnly 2Q·U, Pickett 
and Ayerill 
Sunset, Mon ... gue Co, AutrUl t '·n, 
Dudl)l)n, Bsnd, Rogera and Ayerill 
ON'enrille, Augu.a t :i·Hi, Baoe and 
Walket'o 
Waco, Angu.at 9·19 
Uughu Springa, Augu.lt 111·26, Bane 
and Walker 
Ol.lblln, Augu.at :!o to September 4, 
Bane and Huckabee 
Wbat Tea,. and Triumphs No.2 
b aa done. 
Tean and T rium pbl No. 2 hlUl 
gladdened the bearts DC o ver 30000 
people in a felY mo nlbs, &end 1.11 an 
order. PZNTltOOSTAL P UB. CO. 
Sal"tIlaa Waate4.-$IOOkl t125 
per month and expenses . Staple 
line, position permanen~ pleas 
ant and desll'&ble. Address, 
with stamp, SEYMOUR· Wm'l'NJ:Y 
".0 . . T . 1M . Cbintt.2o tt 
Tracts Printed at Pente-
costal Herald Office. 
T. C. White, 
WHOIoll:l.tWl 
Fmits and Produce, 
Foreign Fru its, Nuts, &c. 
lfOJ\JI"OLK, v., 
.110 banllie prf'<luce On COQlwtKlon. 
Tbe "bo ... I.m Is p~.Iea.Q" relbble.-DI:H+ 
= 
A Spleniii Bool for the DClCIDpm~nt Df American Patriot~m. 
The Beautiful Life of Frances E. Willard, 
Written \)7 A" ... A, Gord . .. . to r n .... ~7·0 ... 7.1.,.. be. prl .. a\(! leereU17 &lid mo.' 1. t1· 
mate trlo .. lI. OIllc\ .. 1 meworlal "ohlm' endorsed \)7 Ih" W. O. T. u. 
The Most Popular Book of the Century. 
aId bUllncbe.. Ilearl}, 500 plre., \)e ... t.\ lu I111Ihutrated.. ~WI p.lce, OIoth, sa; Halt· 
Morocco, Sl,l'$; De Lun EdIU ..... f;3.l'$. S, .. ~ pOIIlp,,!d 0" rec Ipt 01 price. 
Solicitors Wante. d Ev erywhere. 
You ca .. S.Uthl. 8DoJt .!v ..... » I .... ,. .. bile C ........ lllr ' Ot an}, otlle. book. ThIJ'e a .. 
thOllnd •• at l!", "" purch ... tble book .00 ",III _at. purcb ... 0 ... Oil .... }' other ,u\)jeeL 
0 ... aa:en' ",!oS I~I bookl I .. th .... oSlo}' •• a .. other za III olle .eek. A ",Ulloa eepl.n ... 1n ... 
.old. t4 "" t:I5 per II., ""III}' mad.ltlUq Ih~ book Kxperl.nca 1Iat. 11-"",: ...... t lib-
e.al ter .... : credit rhtll; tn.lrht palll; clrellla .. "1111 ter .... tl'M. Belld SCI u .. ,. IO-lIa, to, 
IIdl outa,-
PENT£CO~TAL PUBLIS HING CO., LOUISVILLE. KY. 
Arthur G. Lfmghllm. 
ROY AL INSURANCE CO. 
OF LIV:mR.F"OOx..~ 
The LarKest fire lustl:rattce Cottlpatly lu the World. 
Does the Ltlra:est Business la Kentucky. 
Does the Largest Basluess 111 the Southern States. 
BARBEE & CASTLEMAN, 
rtanager.5 Southern Department, 
General Office, Louisville, Ky. 
.... 
.... 
..... , ., .. 10 •. ,"1., z_r. 1 .. 1*lIt , ....... . .... ted. 
:1~'lfrl:l~rc:.?I~":ied~=.~~;"x:.~~. ~~~ .. ~:::.'::::::::.':.'::::::: :: ::::.'::::: :~IJ. r:. t:, it 3: 
ART OATALOGUE 'REF., SECO RE AGENOY AT ONOE, 
MEAD CYCLE CO , 138 Ave P, Chic_p, Ill. 
GO TO 
CALIFORNIA 
VIA THE 
True Southern Route, 
Iron Mountain Route, 
Texas & Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Ry. 
TAKe THe p.nous 
Sunset Lunited, 
A Train Without An Equr.1. 
L.II,.. jt. l.44I;.'0:20 p .... 
TBURSDA YB AND 8ATIJRDA YS. 
Onl,. 06 Bonn to La. Anrelea, 
T/trough tht $1111111 Soutll to lun,.! California 
Write lor pal1l.eula1'8 anll dNCrlpU ... llte .... 
""' H.(I. To .... IfD. O. P. 6;T. A.., 
laid Lon1e, II.'-ourl 
B.T G. Y .. n-.zWl, a. T. A., 
10 w.II.&1n ..... Loll.luWe,lr},. 
TO 
CHICAGO 
Best Tra ins 
Best Tra ck 
Best Service 
W F or Time Folden or aUJ othar In. 
l ormatton, add reel 
E . H. BACON, 
Dl8trl~ Passeua:or Aput, 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
T e TH E S(JBse RI BERS 
To capital stock of the Pentecostal Publi shing 
Company. Dea r Orclhrell aDd Sislen:- I n a few 
day. Wp will ~end out our next call for a payment 
on you r ilubacriptloD 10 capital atock of Tho 1'':0-
t l'cOSla i PubJbhlng company. Tho lut cl lI was 
Lberally responded 10. 1~lelse be ready, bolo\,td, 
for thi. noxt ca ll, nnd let Ibe re$poose be liberal. 
10 Christo's name, 
THE PE"'~COSTAL P C8LISHtSG COlll'AN\', 
_-::-.,,-_ "B)" V. L. WlLLIA)I :>, 
H a LOING WHitT WE GET. 
One tbing i. very evident to everybody who has 
I'tldied the litoation, viz.: ,hu there i\ great need 
or a closer, morc compau organizuioD among the 
holin~15 people in order to conserve the spiri tual 
in\orelLl and deTelop ~he Ipirituallife of ~hose who 
are eanctllied. We do no~ refer to any new ch urch 
organization. Whatever the luture may bring 
lorth, our convlctiou 1& that no necessity lor thla ex· 
isLl, and nur hope and puyer are tbat tbere never 
may be. OW" meanin~ will be made plain by the 
consideration of a lew l&cts. 
Is 11 well known tba' many pask>rs do not preach 
the doctrine of entiN) aanctiflcaUon al a teCond 
work 01 grace, wronght in the heart 01 the believer 
l ubseqaent to regeneration. Some teaoh thu we 
are wholly lanctiOed when converted, others that 
we grow In to it, while atill others teach tbat we 
can not be .... holly onctified ontil death. nut it 
often happena that u camp meetiogt, aod through 
the preaching of evangeliflu, or otherwlsn, mem· 
ben of cbarches under tbe charge 01 such pastors 
are led in to the experience. I~erhaps there ue bnt 
fewof their associawl who understand the doctrine 
or know the pownr of God to lue from lin. 'Vheo 
t hey return to their homes they find lhemsnlv8s 
withotl' sym pathy or help ; their pa1tor d oes not 
believe tbe doctrine, and hil preaching does not 
help tbem in living the me, nor dool it t.end to el· 
tabnlb them in the grace into wblcb they have 
been led. Or. a faithful putor who preaches the 
doctrine, U)i1s througb tbe year. and le:ula many of 
bis people into the experience. Next year tbe 
bhhop transten bim to some oth er part of tbe con -
ference and sends In bls place a man who slora the 
work and never mines an opportunity to 0ppole 
"'be lecond blellliog!' The reaull in either case is 
t he lame. The profelllOr ie leh withou~ the Ipirh-
11&1 tood neceasary to maintain the life, and il placed 
node r tbe crollll-fi re of opposition both trom tbe 
world and from the chorch. Uodor such condhlons 
it is bu' natn.ral tbat mnny should grow cold and 
drilt away from the experience into which they 
ba'l'e been brought. In this way many who bave 
been won ~o the doctrine a re lost, and much of tbe 
labor expended In teCuring tbeir sallc~iHcation 
comet! to naugM. 
n i, evident thd lome me,bod is needed by 
w hich U) BLop tbi. Il)akage, and to Bupply thilJack 
of putoral belp and teaChing. 
Bot whu means can be adopted tha' will secore 
t hia end? Thi. problem haa engaged the minds of 
many thollgMful 0 Il e 8 among U9. Many 801u· 
t iona bave been suggested, but it must be conreased 
tbat the problem is not yet solved and the need il 
&II great or greater than ever. 
Some have snggested tbat persons who find tbem-
Nlvea 80 litnated should be t ter tbeir condition by 
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a change o( ch urch relations ; that thoy IIhould 
unite with a church more frie'ndly \I) the doct rine, 
and 1U0re in Iymplthy '''ith thew in thei r t' ffortllt.o 
live the life. This lIIay lolve the problem ill .oDie 
iustancci. In the choice of a cburch In the fint 
place, agrcement in doctrine and promlsn of Ijpiri~ 
ual belpfulne!1 should be prime considerations. 
No man , hould join a chUrch whose doct rines be 
does not believe, and which will oot help bim in 
living the Chricdan life. 'l'o do 80, i! almon cer-
tain spiritual l ulolde. And If, after a pnl'8on has 
united with a cburch, he finds bim.elf out of har-
mony with iLl doctrines and uoable t.o secure from 
It that belp which be OOOdB in order to the m.lnt.e-
nance of bls Chris\lan life, It II bettiU t.o c hange 
chu.rcbea tbln w die. But tbia metbod will meet 
tbe dimcul,y In only a limited number of ca_o!. 
I WI application la fraught with da.ngers and will 
often be follo .... ed by grevions diaappointment. 
Such cblnget ehnuld be made only after ,be most 
careful coulderation of all thu is involved, aud 
wl,b tbe flrmOUCOllviction of its necessity. 
O~horl bave suggested a new ch urch organiza-
tion, but thi. auggestion haa met with but little 
sympub)". The holi.neAII people 10\'uhelr cburch811 
and have no deBlre to leave tbem. Tbey are among 
tbeHuest and oost of cburch member. and Ir al-
lowed to IJOrve and follow God in tboir churchoa, 
they will never come out of tbem. The few wbo 
ad'l'ocate a new cbu rch organization seem not W 
bave con.idered the almolt insuperable difficulties 
In the way, to say nothing of the inadvisability of 
multiplying denominations. BeSides, God has a 
m l!BSage for the ch urches through the holineBS peo· 
pie wbich they cannot bear unlellll tbey stay in 
thei r places. Like Mr. Wesley, we th ink h ooUer 
to remaio wbere we are untillhey put ua oot, then 
It will be linJe to consider tbe orgaoization of an · 
otber churCh. 
We bave also recleved letter! advising a Bupple-
mentAry pastorate in 6ucb pla\!e9 All those ef which 
we hne I poken. Tbiaof course would bring about 
conflict a nd strife. 
We bave wriuQII tbis, uot to fu rnish a solution 
of tbe probll'm which is upon O!, but to call atten-
tion to h, and 10 stimulate U) thougM :and prayer. 
Something sheuld be done U) sloop thlt waste and 
save to the cause of holineu tbose wbo bave been 
won to it. No more import anI work is before ua. 
We believe this to be the weak spot in the holi· 
oess movement, and we mOBt lortlfy thia point. 
We doubt not that, IOOner or later, God will clearly 
indicate the ",ay. In tho meantime it BeemB Lo ua 
that great good might be done by the following 
methods, wblch will certainly commend themselv8@: 
1. By the usn of good Ilt.eratu.re. A good paper 
in the borne and a lew good holiness boob would 
keep many (rom backalidiog, and do much to do-
velop tbe live! of these who enter tbe bleMed ex-
perieoce. Our workenshoold look after tbis poi.nt. 
Urge every new convert to take a good pAper, and 
place in his hands some of tbe excellent li ttle book! 
that are now being put upon the market at sucb 
very low prices. The PeNTECOSTA.L 1IIR.l.LD, 'Vel-
loy's Plain Account, The Life ot COrvOBllO, Bram-
well, H8Jter Ann Boger .. , an,d the works of Godbey, 
Carradine and othora, would do milch to Bopplythe 
needed instruoUon !lfta llolp. 
2. We W'ould earneatly advil8 t/te adoption of 
Mr. Wosley'. plan Qf organizi ng olu and bsnds. 
Where seTeral person'J can bj) brougbl 'ogo~ber, let 
them form themselvesi ntoa clw. roet the wiBeltand 
mObt spiritn.:u. of tbeir number be made leader. 
Le~ i~ be hl~ special du'r ro eQ8 (Inry member or 
his clUB at least- once 6V61'y-t:WO weeks, and con-
A A 
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veno with oach about hlssonl. The ciallll can come 
tOiether at stated timM, aud by prayer and read-
illg a nd conversation, they may innrnc' and 
atrengtben aod aid one another. I n addition to 
this, two or tbree or fou r men or women can band 
themselves toge1her and watch over one another 
in the Lord, praying for one another, cou nseling, 
advis ing, exhorting one 'nother in Ihe most inti· 
male and confld en~ial way. The good tbal would 
resu lt from Ihl. wOllld be beyond OQr power to es~ 
tiwato. We beliove Lhc formation of tbese cJuael 
and bandaia a work wh ich might well receive the 
atte ntiou of our enni9l1s18 ao~l putors during tbo 
camp· meeting campaign thi s summer. This much 
can be done until God II hoWIL us a more effective 
'lV1I )' of co08ervlng aod de"cfoping those whom h,j 
gi I'es us as the result of our ministr}". 
W E had ~he pleasure of BpendinI:' Sunday among 
the dear fri ends ot ou r old c harge at Somerset, Ky., 
wher" Uro. Morrison 11 now u Si&ling the pulor. 
Re v. t ' M. HI : I,ln agc.od meeting. Br,). Morriaon II 
doing some mi gl. ty prellchlng,good audiences a re at· 
tonlhng, aud we leel lure vi ctor), will c rown the el. 
forta pul for th, Since Uro. l l il l took c harge of the 
chu rch Ian l:)eptember, au ha l'e been Idded 10 the 
membenhlp, a large IIddition hu been made to the 
~hurc h building, II1m08t doubling 1111 seating Cll-
paci ly, and nutn r other eviden ce. of progrel. 
appear. We are sorr\" 10 reporl Ibat hie little babe 
il dangerously ill, antI ita recovery is almo. t de· 
! paired of. 
Mil. Locolf. of ~hS8ac l.lUsetl .. has Introduced into 
tbe U. S. Seoate the following rpsOluliol1 l: " That 
tho Ccmmillee on Clailll$ be directed 10 inquire 
Bnd report to wholn the mOlley 1'1'11 paid unde: the 
claim of the MelhodiBt Book Concern, Soutb, and 
also as 10 all c ircumslance! connected wltb tbe 
plluge of tbe bill pro"lding for the plr ment of 
aaid claim and wllb the subf.equeot payment of t l.o 
money under sa id I.ct of Congress." 
"We were a$Bu ret.l ," 8aid Mr. Lodge, " that no 
part of tile sum approprialed WII to be paid to 
agents, but it now dC"clopes Ihl t a contract ex-
isted for ~he payment of 35 ppr cent.. of Ihe pro-
ceed l of the claim to lobb)"ish, and that one mao 
hIS received tbe irumense sum of '100,800." "Mr. 
Bate, ot "feuneSl>eO, •••• was moch e%erclll8d 
over ~he dlsclosuros. 11 0 den\luoced Ihe achon of 
the Igents IS an outrage upou Individual SenaLon, 
and npon (Jong'rcsa." "Mr. Pasco made a stat('ment 
similar iu tooe to Ihal of Mr. Bate!' 
"Mr. Tillman, of South Ca relino., Inquired of 
Mr. Pasco If ho dill not Ihlnk such 'thieving prac-
liceil' would operate against the pllyment of other 
Soulhern claim s pend ing before Congress. He de-
clared the transaction w:u I.n outra ge and a awin_ 
die." ('thers expf0880d tbemll811'el InUxe Illanuer. 
Barbee and Smit.h hue iOut a dispatch to cerlaio 
Senato~, ex pte85ing tbe hope tbat lhe inveslixa-
tion will be made, and all the fa cts clicited. We 
siocNely hope t bllY can fUrni sh a &atiltactoryel;_ 
planation of thlll unfortunate aiTair. 
By tbe shrewd manage ment on the part of the 
whiSkey meo, the Cit)· governlllent of Somet5Ct, 
Kr., h .n II hopelell8 muddle, and '·bli nd tlgors" 
abound. Recentl )" a compaoy of soldlofB IrOIll the 
Probibition Stlte of ~Iaine, on their way to Chick-
amauga, stopped al tI,il plac~ for a Ihort roal. 
Some of the boYI were 1i000 led into the " blind 
tiger."and boughlBome beer. The Colot:el i tepped 
in, and notified "Jack" to sell no more beer to his 
boya. Tbis retluest t.elng disregarded , he look a 
dozen or his men, and with lixod. bayonets, marched 
into the joint, tbr ... w open tbe tloors Bud window., 
broke be boulel and poured the entire Btock of 
IIquoti Into the streel. (;OQ(l ror Maine I 
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n.. ' themselves, there may be forms of bondage tree shall DoL blossom, neilher sha.ll fruit be [:!.~:~"~"~"~"~~B~U~T~I~'~'!":. :"~":"',~ regord to thingslawlula. wells. unlaw lui in Habakkuk we can sinf. "Allhougb tbe fig from which a believer in Christ. should be fully in tbe vines; the labor of t.he olive shall tai.J, 
free. Hence, whenever or wberever I felt. an and t.he fi s ld shall }ieid no mea~ and t.he 
THE NEeESSITY 0F H(!)LINESS. internal and rC8~lessery for any specific grati Bock sba,u be cut. all' from the fold, and there 
ficatioD, I separated myself totally from sucb shall be no herd In t.he stalls: yet. (will reo 
REV. E DAVIES. objects, uut-it througb prayer and the power joice in the L ord, 1 will joy in t.he G .. d ot my 
of Christ upon me, I subdued t.hat. cry and salvation. " 
"As he wblch ba1 b calltd JOu 18 1101J. 10 be Je bolJ felt. myself perfectly free to enjoy or be de . 7. We need holiness to teach us the right 10 allwlt.ooer ot cooyer,aLIOD. (O t deporlmeol); be· 
eall1e It. Is Wtlt.teD. 8e Je bob tor 1 am bOiJ. - nied. t.hat gratification, as providence and the use of money. 'The love of money is the 
1. Peter I: Hi, 16. best wisdom should indicate. Thus I found root of all evil," and this covetousness is 
Holiness is like the " booing swordI' that myself, in t.he IIgb.tor God, and in 'the power about. the last foe to be cast. out at t.hose who 
God placed East.of the Garden of Eden, which of His might, ' above my propensities, one and profess to follow Jesus. It is not only the 
turned everv 1DO~, to keep the way of tbe "tree aU of them aUke, and rej.)icing in God in an sin of tbe nation, but It is the sin of the 
of life. " Holiness perta.ins to every relation absolute 'rule uver my own spirit.' Thus the Church. Annanias and Sapphira may have 
of life and to Every obligation to God or man. old man was crucified with Christ, that the been good cburch members, but they kept. 
1. Holiness is the great want of this world. body of sin-our evil propensities, principles, back par~ of the price and lied to the Holy 
Tbere Is nothing tbat this world needs as it tendencies, and habits-migh\ be destroyed, Ghost, and were stricken dead in tbe midst at 
does boUness. It is fa.r moro nocessary tban that henceforth we should not. serve sin . their days. This should be a lasting warning 
gold , and far more valuable than rubies. We "The res t. of fa ith will not abide unless to all. 
need holiness in the President, in the Cabinet, t.hrough faith in Cbris~ all forms of bondage Holiness not. only destroys tbis love of 
in the Congress, in tbe Supreme Court. in all to the propensities are completely broken and money, but it teaches us that money is the 
the halls at legislation, in aU the seats of learn- tbey In aU t.beir promptings and &etivities are mtatll of HIe atld DOt. the end of life. We do 
ing, in all the mart.s of trade, and in all the brought into complete subjection. Here, as a not live to make money but we make money 
avenues of commerce. Holiness Is necessary fac~, is an evil propensity not only held in to live. We use this world as not. abusing it, 
in the parents and in the child ren , in the buy- subjection, but all its evil promptings utterly knowing that the fasbion "hereof vanishes 
ers and in the sellers, in "be doctors and in taken away. If Christ does this in respect a~ay. We may get aU the money we can hon-
t.he patients, in !:he soldiers and to the sailors, to one propensity, why not in regaTd to all?" utl~ , and «we all we can by economv, then giue 
in the lawyers and in their clients, in the No wonder t.bat Dr. Maban lived till he a.11 we can by Gospellibtrali!v .• . 
judges and In the juries, in tbe paupers and was about 00 years of age. Our bodies are 8_ Holiness will enable us to faithfully 
tn "be prisoners. the temples at the Holy Ghost. and they perform the duties of life. So tbat we can 
Universal holiness would revolutioniz] tbe should be boly. "It any man defile the tem· love tbe Lord our God with all our bearts, 
nation Immediately. H would purify politics pie of God bim will God destroy." and mind, and soul, a.nd strength, and our 
-a might.y under~aking-by sanctifying the oJ Holinessis{ qually necesnry to regulate neighbor as ourselves. No man CIUl do this, 
polhician. It would abolisb police courts and and barmonlze the faculties of the soul. 8ln whose heart a.nd mind are not fully sa.nctlfied. 
empty our prisons, jaBs and penitentiaries. is the disturbing element lD the soul; it. bas It destroys all selfishness and meanness. 
It would close up the houses of Ulfame, and set man at war wit.h bimself; hence ma-DY or Boliness enables us to present a fair exhi-
send the rum seller into better business. It. his affections would lead bim in one direction bition of our holy religion to this gainsay ing 
would dry up the tears of the widow, and when bls conscience would lead him in an· world. 
cheer tbe hearts ot tbe fatherless. It would other. So there Is a civil Wllr in the unsanc · There is a beauty and excellency a.bout a. 
open the hearts of the rioh to 6upply tbe tified soul. But wben be is fully sanctified truly sanctified soul tbat tells for God and hu-
wants of tbe poor. It. would inspire t b e this war eea~Ol. N')w his incli'nalion. barmoD manity all tbe time. It commends it.seU to 
pre.cher with fai~h, alld pervade the people iza with his oWIga'ionI. every man's conscience in the sigbt of God. 
with fire. It would guide tbe ways of youth There are ma.ny woo would Uke to go to If we sbould take an hall· finished portrait 
a.nd cbeer the steps of old age. It would the tbea.tre and to otber evil places but. tbey from tbe room of tbe 8orHst., aLd go about 
purity the press and elevate the public tute. are afraid they will be found out. L~t him sbowing it to the world, we should mlsrepre-
2. God commands all men to be boly, and get fully sanctified and aU tbis duireto go will sent tbe artat. It was not a fair samplo of 
thls command implies tl::a.t God stands ready be taken away. his fin 'shed work. So many ot us misrepro-
to make all men boly. Holiness is tbe first 5. We need bolinESS to help us to bear pa. sent tbe Gospel or Christ, because we have 
and great qualification for Gospel ministers. tiently the little trials of everyday life. How not fully submitted to the divine a.rtist. 
They have no authority to eDler tbe sacred many good people are given to fretting? 9. We need bollneas to make us preeml-
desk aodopen the Holy Bible, and represent. a Wesley said : "1 dare no more fret tban I dare nently usetul. A hoJy man is a litn1lD bene. 
boly God until they are holy themselves. to curse and swear." How many good pea· diction in his home, in t.he church and in the 
Bow can he teach holiness if be is not holy!' pie spoil the peace of their homes or places world. He is all the time exerting a holy in-
Bow can he inspire ot.hers who is not inspired of business by this habit of freuing and faun· fiuence. Tbere Is a heavenly perfume about 
bimseU? finding. Let tbe peace of God , tbat passeth bis spirit. 
I! we bad a holy ministry we should be all understanding, keep your bearts and "When he who holds communion with the Iklea 
likely to have a holy membership. "L ike minds, tben yOU can bear the petty everyday Oil filled his urn wbere thOle pure wlters rise, 
Le . bt'l f I i h I R DDS I II And once more mlngles with UI mean t hlngl , priut, likt ptCWlt. " t us pray mig I y or tria s w t pat ence. . ev. I' tee e te s 'Tis II tbougb an anrel Ibook hia wings. 
a holy ministry. us of a. man wbo went mto tbe army and bad Immortal fragr.nce filii the el rcuh wide, 
d b I , I Ib ! b I I S And tells ua wbeoco the.ee pure wlten rile-" 3. Every man nee s a lness or e sanc· great coura.ge n eve r y a t (>. omeone 
tification of the body, its food, olothing, pas· asked bim bow this was tbat he was never OJ()r lhulmm()rlalfra flNlTl Of. / Why not bave it!' 
sions and propensities. Holiness alone can afraid of death. H~ said: "Wby, I coun~ 10. Holiness is necessary to make us truly 
save us in all these respects. So that. wecan myself dead to begin witb, and all over tbat happy. It gives us the joy tba.t is "unspea.k-
ea.t. and drink, rest" and recreate, for the glory is clear gain." able and full at glory." We have the j.ly at 
of God. Then we shall adorn tbe body a.s it So should we consider our s e 1 v e s dead beaven and ea.rtb combiDed. With tbe world, 
becometh saints. It all the money was put to having our own way, dead to the petty the 8esh and the devU under bis feet, he has 
into the Lord's treasury that is spent in need trials of everyday life. Holiness o.long aU lht joJ/ of a conqutt'tt'. He is a favored son of 
leu Jelf-i1ldulgence in eating and drinking, and these lines would sbow forth the glory of tbe the royal tamilv, on his way to the corono.· 
in dress, by those wbo profess to follow Lord. lion of I.he King of Kings. Yea, be bimseU 
Carist, tbere wo.lld be no lack of mission- 6 But we e~peci~lly need holiness to en· shall receive a crown of lile, and sit by tbe 
money the churcb debts would be all a.bIe us to bear wltb meekness the great side of tbe Son at God in his Father 's throne. IU~d and churcb expenses readily met. troubles of life. Life is filled up with tre· So in t.he midst. of a.ll his sorrows tbere is an 
pa H'Oliness would sanctify Ibe passions and mendous realities ; and these crowd upon us abounding joy, both of realization and of an . 
penslties at the body. How many f"U at day by day, and fi ll up our pathway with af· ticipa. tion. p~~ point. The Besbly lusts war against the fiictions and sorrows. When our triends die, lL Holiness il absolutely necessary a.s a. 
t. lSI aDd our ricbeii iiI ; when our hea.lth fails and preparation for hea.ven. We shall have a 
sou Rev. Dr. Asa Mahan says: I<Finding how our hopes fa. Il.; wben the heav9WJ are brass mixed state of tbings in this world till the 
bItely free divine grace he.d made me, and the earth IS iroD ; then we must bave boo end. Not so in heaven. All are pure, all are 
,. ]SOt'u e to my despotic propenSities, I re- liness or W6 shall each say: " All tbese things boJy. Tberefore we need boliness to preparo 
:l:e
l
; by the grace of God to be the Lord's are against me." Holines.s will say, "All us for the eoc.kly at beaven. That we ma.y 
tree man in every particular. That I would things work together lor good to tbem that. feel a t home In tbe company of a holy God, 
b$Olu.te dominion otIeT all mil proptn.,Uiu love God." U k-e Job we cau say "Though of holy angels andof blood·wasbedmen, who, ~~ ~heir activities. I was well aware that in he sIlo,. me, yet will I trust in. Him, ., or like for six thousa.nd yea.rs ha.ve been going from 
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earth to heaven. Those mighty angels and 
arch angels have passed their probationa.ry 
atate. a.nd become esta.blished in holiness. 
They never swerved from thell' loyalty to all 
God 's commands. 'rhese are our elder breth 
ren in the great family of God. Our walk 
with God on earth is under the gua.rdianship 
of tbese holy angels. lIea.ven Is the home of 
the holy. It is our F .. ther's house wiLh it.s 
many mansions, but we must wash our robes 
in justificat-ion and make them white in sanc· 
tification , or we cannot enter there. 
"Lo, rouud t.he tbrone a giorioul band, 
Tbe A lnt.l ln eoUIlt1~M myrladl l land ; 
Of eyery tongue redeemed to God , 
Arrayed In garment.l ..... bed In blood." 
We need boliness to fit us for the emploll' 
mnlt of heaven. "They serve God day and 
night in his temple." There is a heavenly 
servIce. and only those tha~ are boly on ear~h 
can perform that holy service in heaven. 
Heaven would be the worst pa.rt of hell to 
the wicked. They would be out ot their ele· 
menlo and out of their company, witb notbing 
but- bitter reflections to occupy their m~nds. 
But- O! how natural for the holy ones oC earth 
to begin at once the praises of heaven. 
" T be boly to the hollelt ludl 
ADd tbeDcC': our Ipirltl riat' ; 
For he that In thy llalu.tu ueadl. 
Shall meet the. In the Iklu." 
We need holiness to tit us for the economll 
01 heaven. This is a lIle of probation; that 
is a IIle at destiny. Here sin and reigning 
just-ice go band in hand, while Jesus is on the 
mercy seat; but there every man must. stand 
in his own lot. Taere will be no mediator 
between God and man. All the (la,ns of 
mercy are passed. If we are saved we arc 
forever saved. If we are los~ we are forever 
lost. The very attributes of God that will 
enrapture the souls of the !aints, will be like 
a. consuming fire to torment the souls of the 
sinners. 
Holiness! Holiness! Holiness! This Ii the 
great want both of earth and of beaven. 
Thank God we may all be holy. " The blood 
of Jesus Cllrist his Son, cleanseth us from all 
sin." U we are cleansed from all sin there is 
DO sin left. If there is no sin lett we are 
holy. ]f we tt.re holy we shall go straight to 
heaven. uTo be absent. from t.he body will be 
present with the Lord." 
RZrlDL"I'O, M'J.S8. 
-"-----
THE LUelLE HeME. 
not. a subject. very near His heart., and did Ue 
not- honor Peter by t.rusting His little lambs 
to his care? To whom is He repeating tbis 
(l()mmand to·day? Do you hear Uis\'oice, my 
brother, my sister? Is He testing you r love 
lor Hi m! Is He saying t.o you, " L')vest- t-hou 
Me ?" Oh! heed Him, lest you' barden your 
heart" and find, " 00 ro:>m lor Him." 
"No rQ')w, no room tor Jesu., 
Ob i gl'e Dlw welCOme Iree, 
Lest 10U ,bould hear at hea'eo', Irate 
Tbere I, 00 roow tor ~b~. " 
"lnasmuch as ye did it not- to tbese My lit· 
tie ones, ye did it noL to Me." On! yes, "Be 
who loves and who is Lwe, loves to test our 
love, Lovest thou Me?" "Feed My lambs!" 
Wbat did HQ mean? The toss of a colo 
to a lit-tIe wni!? To carelessl, give a piece of 
bread, a. cast off ga.rment? Is He not "st-ill 
standing over o.gain'lt-the 1.rea.sury. seeing the 
gUts as they go loP " Aye! "teed my lambs," 
give ~hem. healthful, comfortable, cheery 
quarters ; these little bodies "are bougbt with 
a price," they were ma.de for temples of t-he 
Holy Ghost. They should be shellered from 
the winter's blast alld the summer's sun; kept 
clean and sweeL; their liLLie minds and hearts 
inst-ruoted in "the way, the truth and ~he HIe," 
and so shall receive lUe more abUndant, yea, 
enter eternal I I f e, Whose heart echoes 
"that's it?" Whose he&rt responds: "I want 
mere gleeful religious sociable of what- we call 
a revival, and leaves a membership as ready 
for carnal amllSemenLl after the revival as 
t-hey were before, is a delusion. 
"Everything we allow our people to call 
doing well as a church where the genuine a,p' 
petite for holiness is not the dominant evi· 
dellce of its Divine affinity, so as to makJ an 
abiding passioll in the church the Inq .li ry af· 
tEr ellLire sanctiHcation, iLs characteristic pe-
culiarity, is doing a work of moral desola-
tion. " Possibly u.)Vick Pierce had read 
Wesley'S P la;n Accoullt. I will give next . 
quotation from that book. "And now first-
do they see the ground of their heart which 
God before would not disclose unto them, lest 
the soul should faj) before him, and the spirit 
whicb be had made. Now they 'lee a.ll the 
hidden abominations there, the depth of 
pride. sell·will and hell; yet having the wit· 
ness in themselves. 'Thou art an heir of God, 
a joint heir with Cbrlst,' even in the midst of 
this fiery trial; which continually heighten. 
both the strong 88nse they then have of their 
inability to help themselves, and the inex' 
pressible hunger they felt a!ler a full renewal 
in his image, In righteousness and true holl· 
ness. Then God Is mindful of the desire of 
them that- fear him and gives tbem a single 
eye and a pure heart; He stamp; upon tbem. 
His own image and superscription; He creat.-
a share In the hlessedness that comes to those eth them anew in Christ Je!ous; Be cometh 
who 'l<-'~ed His lamhs?'" For &0 He sayet-h in· unto them with His Son and blessed Spirit. 
asmuch as " ye have done it unto the least and 6~ing his abode in their souls hringeth 
ot these my little ones, ye have done H unto them into the rest- which remaiDeth for the 
me. II "He that hath pity upon the poor, people of God." 
lendeth UDto the L?rd, and that which he hath Now you that rea.d this, have you read It 
given, wUl He pay him again. II Hear Him like you re&d trash, in a hurry, giving DO deep 
again : " Whosoever stoppeth his ears at the thought' Go back to the fi cst and pray lOr 
cry ot Lhe poor, he, also shall cry himseU, the light. ot G.>d 's Spirit. T hen read the 
but shall not be heard." Oh, beloved. turn words agaln, you that never have yet tound-
your hearts toward this reluge for the orphan, this blessing. Don't you get the picture of 
"stand not hy the stuff," hut. give of your your heart? Oil beware, lest you read In 
abundance. Share! "~ot what we give but. vain . Now J heard you say 1 can't see it that. 
what we share. " Help us to build a Home; way. WeU I wUl tell you some more ot the 
share your mea-ns till God whose stewards preaminaries to the desire tor this grace. 
you are, says, ar.ough. 8 9 is coming SOon! John Wesley con~inually taught- believers to 
LetHim find us "leeding His lambs." Amen, deny themselves by fasting, putting them. 
and "let aU the people say Amen." selv6J to t-rouble to go tochul'cb, laying aside 
Anyone choosing to help, can send dona all jawelry or ornamentation in dress, early 
tions to R'lv. C. W. Hesson, Brandfnbul'g, rising. ina few word;, t.hat doing no harm &tid 
Ky., or to Miss Mary L Owings, WoU Creek, all pass.ble good, was the channel by which 
Ky. Send children to Lucilo Homo, at Bran· they approach sanct18ca.tion entire. Lovick 
denburg, and to God be aU the glory. Pierce said henever knew III man to se.:.k sanc. 
It was t.he gracious privUege of this writer, • •• tifieation wbodidD't have family prayer, who 
a sbort time since, to visit. tbis home lor u0LD TIME RELIGleN." laId up money, laughed and j>ked at- his social 
orphan children, instituted, recently, by Rev. biography, nor did he ever know a woman that 
I b M bodl t b b DY J . E. M'CLESKEY. C. W. Hesson, pastor 0 t e eL s c urc made her body a clothes rack, or her ears 
at Brandenburg. Under God, this is a Meth· Who has not- heard the song "Old Time barbarian tugs, to seek afUlr or obtain ent-ire 
odlst.insti tution. but open to homeless orphan Religion?" Wbo knows what it means to a sanctification. 
children, regardless of place or denomlna~ion Methodist? Very few I am persuaded. At· Holiness is being spread. in T.:X&s. 1 don't 
At. present the Home is rented. but t.he much leud a'Oy leadIng church of Met.hodisWl, and think the third blessing will kill the real 
needed means to buy 60 lot. and build up:m obs~rve closely the dress of t.he members, t.he work. The people in many plltCes have a 
it., is being asked for, and inasmuch as Be has fervor of devotion, t-he results of t.he preach· poor chlWce to get. real Wesleyan perfection 
promised to supply the needs of His chi.dren. ing,and then read Wesley 's "Plain Account of taught- The M. E. Church and the Church 
direct and speedy amounts are expect.ed. The Christ-ian Perfection," or L'lvlck Pierce's South have some good men in Texas now. 
Home is presided over by Mrs. K"te Nor ton. pamphlet- on uSa-nct.ification." or Wesley 's God bless them. 
She is a t.idy looking lit-tole woman, and is a Journal, and you will be amBz ~d beyond meas· BRONTE, T ax., April II, '08. 
thorough housekeeper, but there Is h elp ure at tho contrast. Here is a quotaUon Vel" 
needed to rest- t-he tired hands and leetol t-bis hatim from Lovick P ierce: "I write now of THE SLEDGE I fDR ellN I PllLL' 
brave little woman, and to share in the reo cases where the whole story comes forth from eRN I RISE? 
sponsibllity of these precious souls. for whom the grindings of tbe old lashioned second 
Jesus shed ais own preciou9 blood. Here in conviction, not. of sin after the first- convic· 
this Home a child cu have food. raiment, lion of flio. but of the wa.ntof a work of gra.ee 
shelter, care . pbysician and dentist.'s atten · bringing me into closer. communion with God 
tion. educational advantages, Sonday·school -a conviction of !.he want ot more holiness, 
snd church privileges, a~ the cost of $50.00 and I have seen this cOD"\' iction when it was 
pt!r year. Ob! lor means to huild a home for overwhel mlnf ; and so it will be lieen again if 
one hundredand H!t.ycblldren! Will you help we ever got. away from religious revivals into 
us? You! We appeal to those who are will- revivals of xeltgion. And this is what we 
ing, and oh! let ou r a\,peal como to your heart need) and wha.t we must have, or die out a9 a 
a'J tbat- of Jesus to Peter. "Lovest- tbou Me'" Holy Ghost church. A man DlU.8t be a pitta.· 
"Feed My Jambs!" Is there a more "imper hie novice in tbe CD.Dl'ch Dot to see tbat a 
ative injunct-ion" in HIS holy Word? Was i' mere senstional song religion that makes a 
By tbe Late Rev.Walter N, Zimmer •••• 
This is • splendid dlseusslon of the quat. 
lion of Falling from Gra~e. It.s circula-
tion will do good. The people should read it. 
F.vangelists can handle it. 
P rice 10 eents per eopy; ene Dollar 
per Dozen. Liberal discounts for larger 
buant-ities. Order from 
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Or from Mrs. ADA S. HORN, 
Shelbyville, Tar, 
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LIVING AFTER THE FLESH. science, tainted by original sin . bas lost its Rood caUIe t.hat. did DOt. become more or leu inteated 
wlt,b Impost.orB aod uo rellable and UDwurthy people. 
primal sensitiveness to discern between ,ood lIo C9.000 l. be denied toba!. some ollbeM bue foisted 
RlLV. BEBER WIGBTMAN. and evil , and bas become 50 darkened trbat it t.bemlel vee 00 t.bo boliDes. mOl ement., ilfeat.ly t.o 111 
"For 11,8 Ih'e arter the Dub ,caball die." (Rom. may not be relied upon as a faithful moniwr. burt.. We ialo Dottllo!: byl.at\0li' up and barbollnll' 
8:13.) Look at the affections. Are tbey not. gross t.hls kind. lo so ta, u 1.-bll paper 'I concerned. ,I. 
We are to determine from its connection and sensu&}, Eet upon the tbtngs lbat are fad. doe. DOt prol)Olle '11'1111 011'1 , 10 txcome the advertlslnr 
medium. of nDCldetcrlpt. perlpatet.lca aad frau de. We 
with the context, what the peculiar import or ing a.nd perishable, a lienated from God, de will tbaalr our Mend!, lhertforo. if tobe1 wlU ln form 
meaning of the term U1hsh" may be. We vo~d to the world? The whole man, then, Ile wben t.be1 eee we are belna' Imposed upon.-Re'f. 
think that in this connection, it. must. slgnity inner and outer, has been corrupted in its W. E Arnold In PltNT.tOOST,u, B.E.ILU.D of APIUL 
the principle or depravity which is inherent princlplas or qualities, and bears unmistak· 6, 1898. 
in the moral constit.ution. Paul in bis Epistle able marks at the ta.ll, because descended The above are wh:e words. Church pea· 
to the Romans says, " For I know that in me from t.be first guilty pair. This deatb is pIe need to let. some men Lhat lipase" as 
(~hat Is in my flesh) dwelletb no good thing." temporal-it affects the body; it is spiritual, evangelists pass on , or get them to do be tter. 
What does the Apost.le here mean by the term it affects the soul; it is eternal, tor the sinner We have heard of and know a few Ihlngs that 
fl'3sh? Certai.nly not hi" body of bone and carries with him into eterni~y the same carnal are posit.ively harmful. 
flesh and blood, but the principle of moral mind, which is enmity to God in t.hls world, Evangelist No. 1 when with church pea· 
depra.vity and corruptioD, root.ed in that body. and must. cont.inue In enmit.y as long as lite pie said nothing against the church, but wben 
Again he says, "So then t.hey t.hat. are in the and t.hought and be ing lasts. or Immortalit.y he saw he could sow bad seed he did it; and 
flesh can not. please God." What does he end ures. To live afler the flesh, again is to generally with the uninformed and eMUy 
mean? That it is impossible for us to please indulge in the works of the flesh, and to prac· disaffec.ted classes. 
God while we live in ~he bod,? By no means. t.ice t.hem in the daily lile What are the Evangelist No. 2 was always wanting to 
Thousands there a.re who do please God, in works of the flesh? "The works of t.he .!lesh borrow money, and not in a condition to pay 
this world, whUe living in tbe body. This are manifest which are these, Adultery, lor· his debts-he did great harm. 
must be his meanIng; "So then they t.hat are nie&tion, uncleanness," etc. Ob, the multi· Evangelist No 8 He showed grea.t s tten· 
in the flesh, tt tbat is to say, who sre under tudes that Jive after the 8sE'h; you will flnd tlon to tbe women, especially the girls; and 
t.he cont.rol and subjection of a morally de· them among the de .... otees of fashion, upend· otLen t.here was talk of hiB indiscretion in 
praved nature, IIcsn not please God." But ing their thousands upon costly apparel, and conduct t.oward the sisters. 
the context. clearly defines this interpretation 8a .. hing rliamonds to attract admirat.ion, and Evangelist No . .. got lew calls to help In 
to be the t.rue meaning of tbe term. "Because foeter vanity and pride-in saloons con· meetings, but when Le heard of a meeting he 
the carnal mlnd Is enmity against God, lor it secrated to Bacchu!, and devoted. to feasting would pu.h in on the pastor and leave a bad 
is not subject to the law of God, neither in· and drinkiDg, and games of chance-in ball· impression in the community because of his 
deed can be" So then they that are in the rooms, fl ir ting in Parisian waltzes, demoraliz· failure to heed. the advice in the old Dlscip· 
fleshlt-who are under t.he dominion and con· ing to maiden modest.y and virtue-in cir· line: "Converse sparingly with women." 
trol (1f t.he carnal mind-" can Dot please God." cusea and theatres, where refined snd delicate Many fttoU to do their duty towttord then 
The doctrine ot inherent and tolal depravity, aenaibilities are shocked by immodest and erring bret.hren. The writer knew a ,oung 
originttoting in the sin and fall of Adam, is vulgar scenic and clownish nhibit.ions. What man tbat b&d worked in meetings with an 
lucidly and forcibly stated in the Scriptures. hustle, content'on and str ife smong the older eva.ngelist who was given to a.n~iC8 in 
In the book of Genesis, it is said, "And God world's pleasure seekers, each vieing to out· the pulpit, and he had learned this from the 
saw that the wickedness of man was gTeat in strip t.he ot.her, in the TUsh .rter pleasure, brother. (When a preacher will lie down on 
the earLh, and that every imagination of the and amusement, and money and office &Dd the .!loor orgeton hands 8.nd feet to illustrate, 
thoughts of his heart was only evil cont.inu power in the land! Mean while God is for· 'tis a shsme.) We talked t.o the young man 
&Uy." The Hebrew .,:ord, here, signifies not gotten,dut.y is neglected, the church forsa.ken, about t.heae things, and bave every reason to 
only the imagination, but also the purposes the holy Sabbath destcrated Into a gala day, believe it helped. to save him from ministe· 
and desires. Now are the purposes and de· lor gorgeous processions, and social gatber· rial wreck, as he is now a member of an 
sirel, as well as the imaginations of the nat· ings for feasting and drinking and dancing. AILnual Conference. He thanked me for the 
ural heart only evil and that. continually? T he death spoken of is eternal. It. involves interest. I took in him. 
Who tben can disbelieve the truth of t.he doc· everlastIng separation from the peaceful pres· Brethren, let us see tha.t we walk as 
trine of inherent and total depravity? To live ence of God, and the glory of His power. I t. becometh the Gospel, and then demand the 
after the tle&h, is in the first place, to grat.ity involves everlasting sutrering, In the remorse same of our bret.hren. God bless us dond save 
rJl the evil de&ires and purposes of the carna.! of a guUty consciousness unspeakable and us. S . L. C. Co w ARD. 
mad, the depraved principle that lies deep tull of torment. Tne sinner ill polluted in 
wiLhln. These evil desires and purposes &re heart, and devoted to iniquity in life. The 
to the formation and comple1ion of moral SODgS and praises and emplo,ments of t he 
chttoracter, and the developments of moral heavenly service are all holy . In the very 
conduct., in the lite, what the lountain is to tHnes~ of things tbere could be no congenial· 
the stream tbat issues from it. Is the foUll' ity nor harmony, upon the part of t he impure 
tain bitter and feculent? Then, of necessity, and sinful, with the associations of saints snd 
the stream Issuing lrom it must. be bitter and angels, beaming in the radiances of divine 
feculent. Again, these evil desires and pur· purity and ncellence. Awful beyond the 
poses lU'e to the manifestttotloDS of the out· description of language and t.he loftiest flight 
ward Ul~, what the trce is to the fruit that of the imagInation, is this eternal death. Oh, 
hangs from Ita boughs. Is the tre8 corrupt. ye who roll sin under your tongues as a 
and diseased? The fru it that it bears must sweet morsel, and prefer the broad and beaten 
b9 correspondingly corrupt and diseased, way, oocau6e iii is fringed with nowers, and 
C.Out of the heart" SAyS Christ, 01 igiDat.ing in regaled with siren song, and strewed with the 
hs moral depra.vity, " proceed evil thoughts, gilded pleasures of liense, remember, thst 
murders, adulterie!!', fornications, theftl, false way leads to the pit of hell, the regines of 
An all-day bollneu meet.lna' will be beld at Silver 
Heta'hw camp a' tOu nd, New .Albany. Indiana. on 
Jul,. Ub. Ru. J. T. BUlblng will preacb bot.b morn-
lug and aft.ernoon. ___ __ _ 
"NeT MANY SALeeN KEEPERS 
IN HEAVEN." 
CLEMENT 0 CARY. 
Elder Rufus Smith, of Wheaton, DllnOhl, 
is a zealous man, engagoo. in mission work In 
several towns He came to one place, Where 
he had to have dinuer.-a 8a.\oon·rldden town 
-and he asked the people, • Can we get din· 
ner without going into a saloon'" Tbey sttold 
he could not. So he went into a saloon and 
got. dinner ; and af er dinner, he went into t.he 
bar room, and put.ting his face as near as 
possible to the nloon·keeper's face, he said 
witlless, blasphemies-these are the tbiDgS the d",mned a.nd 101".! __ __ _ 
which deflle a. man," make him morally pol· 
l ilted a.nd defiled. From depravity must 
spring deprr.vity; from Adam .rOOr his fall , 
down the generations of the race, to the last 
born of time. This depravity Is total. And 
when I say total, I mean tbat the wbole man, 
inner and outer, has been vitiated in cons'3' 
quence of the sin in the garden. Look at the 
will. Is it not perverse in iu volition!, de. 
sires and purposes, opposed to tbe Divine 
will, and seUisbJy bent in the g ratiflcatlon of 
carnal appetites and passions? Look at the 
conscieDce. Is it not. defiled, and may it not 
attain to that state, where itt is said to be 
seared as wltb 8. hot irOD, hardened io ('-rime, 
because babituat~d to evil doing? The con· 
EVANGELISTS, to him, "I want you to meet me in heaven." 
We deal re to aa,. a WOld abou!. our E,angellatl' He replied, "There won ' t be many saloon. 
Dlrector1· We ban Introdnced "bll feature Into keepers in heaven." 
our paper for t.be ,ccomoda~loD both of t.he people 
aDd of t.he enDa'elillA. We ban DOt, bUberto, uer Elder Smit.h sa.id, "Glory to God! you are 
cla~d anYlpeclal Ct:o'KItlhlp onr t.billiit. but. bue well posted .. 
IOlert.ed all addreuell!eo.t ul. unlese _e bad positive If this be tr ue that there will not be many 
luforma:loo t.hafl tbe perlOn was uoworth,. t.be con· saloon keepers in heaven, what will become 
IideDce of the people We would DOt.. koowlng1" of the multitude who patronise these saloon. 
place t.be Dame of an unwort.b7 man or woman upon 
t.hll lillo, aDd wUl ~f1ke [rom I ~ aOJ' Dame upon keeperl', and keep them In 'eusiness? 
receipt. ot end80ce Ioha~ tbe penon it UDrellable. A furt.her ques'ion: Will t here be many 
Wblle we ahall t.ry to Ir.e.~p ~W, list clean, let It. law.makers in heaven who legalize the busl. 
be clearl1 undertt.ood t.b"It. we do r,ot l In an1leDiIe, ness of the saloon kee~r' and whst about 
ilve our eDdo_meot t.o all ",bOle JlI,Olet appear to the voters (some In the churches) who put I 
tbe lilt. We IImpl1 gt\'e t.betr addreues wbeo . . . D 
uPlted to do 110 and the people mUlt. loot else- office the men who legalize thls devihsh and 
.... t' . I 
wbere for recommendatotooa. There waa never a des ruchve bUllDess 
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eamp-Meetlng ealendar. 
lIounl.al n Lake, Md.-.Iul)' 2nd to ULb, .Be~. J obn 
TboUlpeon. 
AbUeu6, Tezal.--1uI1 4tb t.o 14, ~ •. A. O. Bane 
Dent.on, Teza&-Jul1 "!tb too I1tb, Ren. E. S. 
DUnham, B. O. 8eudda1, L. L. Pickett, and otbera. 
Richwood. ·Arlc.-July nb Be •• 1. J. SmUh, Re. 
R. B . UI""lnl and wife. 
Oorntng, Ar ll:.-July 1t.b to I1tb, Re •• 1.1 Smltll. 
nene~ue. Texas.-G, L. BiCll:e1, lui, 8Lb to 18,b, 
Re • . R L. A~erl1l . 
PoeLr" Tex.1 - Jul, 14 toM; Re ... A. C. Baneand 
&. J". Walker. 
Colree.tlIe, Te:rae.--1ul, 16t.b to !4t.b, Re ... W. T 
Currle,l. Woodaon, J. M. Black. J . A, Blctte" PrM. 
Lake Ar,bur, La.-Jul, to to 31 n. B. Ooekrlll. 
WilIlarul' Sprlnlll, Ill: miles Sout.b ot Rlple1, Tenn. 
-Jul,211t. to 31st; Re~. J. J. Smith. 
RoblnllOn, Teul July 22-Au8u1l. 1 J B Appell 
and otoberl. 
Pen.D. Oro'fe. fli t.. Ollnt. K,.-Re". L. G. Wallace 
Cbairman. Jul, 23rd. Be". B. Canadine. 
G e 0 rile" n W D. Tuu.-Jul, Z3rd, R69. B. G. 
mal' sUII be nlreme parU 8an ~ for Ihe truth. We T~<us mob. The lynch law is an awful ~hing, 
will nov" r make hoad"ay ai alnst ~b& oPpol ition and should be condemned by every sober 
b)' mere argumentatiou. UnieN holiney proacheu thinking person. The eJ:citemen~ has about 
hold ralt the experience and live the life, they will died out at. this wri ing, and the meeting is 
be shorn of their streng'lI, ancl tho cau88 willian· well attended day and night, souls are bemg 
guish. AI 10llg aa lholt heart. u o full of perfcct saved at almost every service, and we believe 
love and tho power of lho 1I0ly Chost la upon 
Ih3m, they are Invin cible. Men will be .. nctlfied a grea.t vict.ory is in si~ht. A great meeting 
and holiue .. will spread despite tho biUerOlt oppo- here would mean a great deal. There are a 
IIUon tllat u n confront ilL Oh brother, Ilulets good many holinels people bere. Jameson'., 
~'our hurt II thrilling and o'fDrnowlllg ,,,Ith the Carradine's and others' work remains. Ot 
joy of the blee'ing, back to the crOM until your course some ha.ve gone back into t.he world-
lOul il rc-baptl:r.ed by tile Uoly Gbol!. '" man mI., getting no help or but very little trom their 
preacb aau ctlficatlon -llronil y, expliclUr, cul.- pastors. One thing, brethren, we need to do, 
,jug-Iv, uuolltLl'-autl 00 back·. liddeD In he.rt is to teach our people who profess sanctifica· 
when he 1180 dOing. In 5uch a cu e It Ie useless tion, to keep sweet; to let controversy and 
to Ittributo tho wall' or rosuUs to tbo oppolltlon indootrination alone. It hurts the cause tor 
a.Dd to cban j!;od cOII(Hhons. There I. a botter eJ:· 
sanctified ppople to become sour. planation than lhil. A minist ry that Iu uci from 
a rull, rich, glorious ex-parience of perfeet lovo is We go from here to Carthage, Mo. Will 
well olgh irreslaUble. all the readers ot THE HERALD kindly re-
member us to the good Father. Fally saved. 
J. T. N.IIlWSOM. Bcudda,. EURJKATON, TENN - I have just closed a 
Srotow,llle. Texu.-Jul, Z8tb to AUIlDlto 6tb. A, tew days mee~ina at Vildo, T enn. Tbe Lord 
C. Bane. • 
Dentnl HoU ne .. camp Meelolnll, Wllmo~ K,., honoredea.ch service wit.h his presence. Con· BLAINE, WASK.-It has been a long time 
"m be held Jul, 2&-Aullult..a, 1898. Be •. Joeepb gregations were good. Tbe truUt bad an ef· lince I hllve wrlt.ten tor your paper. For a 
JamillOD JeMler tee\.. SODle proved thin by a living faith iu yelir I was out of t.he evangelistic field en· 
Brookln, Teu! ( . . mUee Soutbe ... ' ot Abbot.t.).- the Word ot God and another proved it by gaged 1Il a looal work in O .. k1and Cal Am ~~~:~ t.o Auruat. 1t.b, J. A. Murpbree and otober announcing that be would preach bis sermon glad to report that I am in the field again. 1 
Wakefield, Va.-Aueult2, ten da,l. Beoson Jonee, on "Holiness." But; over all holiness has have wi~b me what probably no other 
eemmltt.eemau. been planted in th,~ neighborhood to stay, I evangelist has, viz: some colored jubilee sing. 
Bampt.on, X1.-AullUlt 4tb to Ut.bi Be. , I , J. trust.; t.hough t.here Is much vet to battle ers, Bro. and Sister Back and daughter, so 
Smltob. against. I preached in M~ Pleasant church well kuown on the Pacific coa:st and other g:~:il~~;~~:~~I~~ ~;r!~:!: :~:~. 6tb on last evening to a good congre,atio~. T~e states. :rhese cons~rated people sing the 
t.o 15t.h, Re ... A. C. Bane and E. F. Walll:er. people are a church· going people In t.his old r.ellgtous plantatIOn songs ot t.he South, 
Hartotord, X,,-AUllult 6Lb to 16t.b, Re .. _ C. W. neighborhood. &nd have quite a number ot meltmg t.he bearts ot the people, a.nd are be. 
Rut.b. B . B. Coekrl11. sanctified S&ints in good taith, to pu.b the inlt much blest of God. Crowds &ttend the 
Wlcblta, Kan. -A ui\llt 6tb loG Iltb, Dr. B. b&.Ule for God and Scriptural salve.tion. l ervices, and in all our meet.ings s inners are 
ca;.a,~io~\'e:raa AUeU!t ~HI J H Appeli , Pr6l1~ent D. H. KIRKPATRICK. converted, backsliders reclaimed and believ-
ers sanctified. Na,lor, Mo.-... nQ1lILIUb t.o 22ud, Be • . Joaepb 
JamllOo. TEXARKANA, TEx.-Since last reporting to We lett Ol.kland, CaL, lut. April tor Port-
Buabea Sprinp, TeuI.-A.UQ1lIt. Utoh loCI I6tb, A, your columns, Bro. Culpepper and I have held land, Orelon, where God wonderfully con. 
C. Bane meetings at Pine Bluff. Ark, Water V&lley, verted and sanct.ified lUany souls. We held 
O,er, TeuQ.-W. R BaU, Seoret.ary, AUIlIII" 18, Miss., and are now at this 1'14C8. Have been first in a B~ptist church at University Park. 
Re". B C. MorrllOn. here two weeks. At Pine B luff there were F hid D - n__ N B'CllTleane, X,,-Anll1l!t l8Lla to 28tb, .Be~. J. J . rom 1. ere we ASS ste ~v. U'1:N. ewlion 
Smlt.b, something over t.wo hundred conversiou8; at the Adelphi mission. Tbe place would 
Dubllu, Tun-Ina LeeBullbea, Seeret.ary,AllllWt about one hundred jlined the church. Ilea.rn seat. only a little over five hundred, and it was 
2Otoh t.o Sepr.ember 4tb. that. the good work continues. Tbey have a 80 crowded some of the nights tha.t we went 
Longt.own, Mlal -AullUlt 24tb t.o September 6th, splendid set. ot men for pastors. We had a into larger quarters. bein~ the large Grace 
:e~I;~D~' Plcketoto, Josepb JamllOn. P. A. Mlller. gre&t many bindrances there, such as soldiers' M. E . Church. From P.):rtiand we moved 
Bonnie, Dl.-Aug\llt. Z4Lb to September 4tb, Rev, mee~inga and departure, local politics an'! into ~he state of Washington, holding our first 
J. J . Smitb. elections, &nd an overJIow in the Arkansaa revival at New Wb&tcom in a large hall. 
Boll.Dle, IlL, on C. &. E. I. railroad, Ie"en ruUes river which attracted !Iond detracted atten- From there we went to Fo4irhaven Into the M. 
lOutb ot Mt.. Vernon.-Anrul~ 2-Hb to Sepl. 6th; tion. ' But; with all t.hese to hinder, God g&ve E. Cburch. Souls saved and sanct;ified at. Re~LA.A.Nllea, J.J SmUb aad W I .Barne" belpers' 
BoU, sprlnas, lIllU,-AuguI' 26, ten da11, Re •• J. US a good meeting. We were at. W.ter Val· each ot these p laces. 
W. POIIt.oJl, Pre&. ley only about six or seven d&ys, in which At present writ.ing we are at the boundary 
Nort.bweat Mlulaslppt Bolin" Aaeoelatlon, ato time God gave us &bout two hundred souls. line between this state and British America, 
ML Carmel, elab\- IIlliel "eet. 01 Cotfee.tlle, AUllUat I don't know how many joined ' he church. at & place called Blaine. Our services arQ 
Ut.b, cont.lnulnll LenF dp"'BlbRb"P' "-ldO, ,and Mrs. Bro. Gibbs. the p&stor, is a tully saved man, beld ill the M. E Cburch. The first nigh' Mar, McGee Bail . " ree en. . d k E hod I Waldron . .£.rk.-Sept.embar 1 to 10, B. B. Cockrill and Is domg & e:ran wor. very y oves the doorway W&S packed witb people stand. 
Oakland Clt.I, Ind.-8eptem 'ler 4th t.o 13~b, Carra· him as l&r as I could find out . mg, and remaiaed so till after the altar 
dtne aDd Butob. Dr. OeG. St.rlctland, 8OOretarJ. There has been a number ot profeSSions service. Tbe second night the altar was 
As Intellectual apprebenllon of the truth i. not here: but; we h&ve no~ had victor~ yet, butare packed and running over with seekers, a large 
InfH cient for elrecllvft preachlna. 1t il nOl SO looking tor it. This IS themost.dl.ffi?ult place number being b&oksiiders. We are expect.-
mucb brain power as it II heart power that movel we h&ve ever b&en to hav~ a meetm't. ~ur ing a gra.ciou. time. Toe pastor, Rev. H. D. 
man. Tbe 'ruth mUll be I"ulized in one'l perronal churches here are not oa friendly terms With Wadsworth, enters heartily into the work. 
uperlence before It can become a vHal force. We each other. Then almost every ohurch has From here we go to T8 .. ~ma.. Ma.y the 
tDOW men wbo believe In the doctrine of eatire two or more factions in it. Tbere have been Lord bless all TUE HERALD family. Yours 
sanctification. They are orthodox and .tfl ctly & great many murders here, and it seems that tor souh, W. E SHEPARD. 
Welleya n. Yet they have not the experience, their blood nsts upon the town. Tbe pas. 
never did have It, and Of couraeare without power tors retused to come into a union meet ing, eRMP,MEETING APVe:UNTMENTS 
In the prel6nlallon or tbe tru\h they hold. Tt.ey which was needed to reach tbe town. The __ • 
prill.ch 00 the subject and lupporl their pOlitlon hindrances were climaxed last FL"lday morn- I ha.ve camp· meeting engagements as fol . 
by J(ood, lound reuoning and apt quotationa from 
tbe Scrlpturel. Ye' men are nevo r moved to aeek ing by " lynching. On T hursday a negro lows: 
I der their preach ing and no one eommhted a crime that enra.ged the cit!z~DB Llke Arthur, La , July 20-31. tbe exper ence nn , h _ 
II led Into the enjoyment ot the ble ing. We ot the city. They gathered at t e Ja.U, be· Hartford, Ky .• AUgust 5-15. 
tuow olbert wbo botb believe lbedoetrlneand have tween two and three \houaand itrong. Tbe Waldron, Ark., September 1- 10. 
enjoyed the bloMlng, but have lotil I~. 'J'bey still preachers and the mos", cool· headed Citiz9D8 It my SE'rvices are needed tor any meetings 
malntalDed thelr doctrinll Integrity. Tbey still succeeded in p&nia.lly q uietin g the mob and not conflicting witoh tb..'\8e dates, address me 
preached enlire sanctification but Ibeir power. ia daterring their work until the unquestionable at Louisville Ky. H. B . CocKRILl... 
gone. Tho old !:I me reGul ... do not follow. Like identification ot t he ma.n was procured, which 
poor old Sam pson ther Iblke them l8lvel but tbo was Friday morniug. A fter thli they took 
Pblllltinea do not lall about them. Tbey whit 110t him trom the jdloU and dngged bim a few hun. 
b God haa departed Uere ll a greU danger. I t . , at . d dred yards &wav .ad there s~ruog hIm up to 
tl eull, po$&lble,in the midst of tbe dlscu"lon an " d 
b b b- b -- are p ... I,. for the a tree. Tbe c1fi<!ers dl nm resist-, for n&.· cbntentlon , roug w lC .... , . -. ha 
blllUing to Ilip ont of our bearfa eVl!n thougb we sons ob'vioua to any ane !t' .LlO s eVer seen a 
ehristian Perfection in Dialogue. 
Rev. L Martin. Brief, bright, pointed, 
pithy. You want one. Ten cents per cop" 
60 C"ents per doten. 
P&:NT£CCrSTAL PUB. Co'. 
6 '1'.fIE PEl TECOSTAL HERALD, Wednesday, June 15, 1898. 
Hew HE LEO ~IE, "Jesus, I now and for ever give myself to 
t.bee ; my i OU\ to be w&!: hed in thy blood and 
About. ten years ago, I began to feol a.n in· saved in beaven at. last ; my whole body to be 
expressible bungering and looging for the used for thy giors ; my mouth to speak for 
fulness of Christ's love. I had ofton bad sea.s thee at. 11011 t.hoes; my eyes to weep over lost 
Elns ot great. joy and peace in Christ, Ind in sinners, or to be used for any purposo tor 
his service. 1 had seen many precious souls thy glory; my feet. to carry me vrbere thou 
brought. inLothe fo ~d of Christ. I fully believe shaH wish me to go; my heart to be burdened 
1 t.hen belonged to Chrtst., that. my Dame was for souls, or used for t.hee anywhere; my 
in his family record. intellect. to be employed at. aU times for thy 
I loved the work of the ministry, but bad cause and glory, I give to t.heo my wife, my 
long felt. an inward unrest., a void In my soul children, my proper' Y, all 1 have, and aU 
that. was not. filled . Seasons of great. joy that ever shall be mine. I will obey thee in 
would be 'ollowed by seasons of darkness and every known dut.y. "A. n. E" 
doubt . ]f I had peace, I feared it would not. I then asked for grace to enable me to 
continue ; and it did not.. carry out that. vow, and that 1 might. take 
MIlny anxious Christ.ians came to me, com· nothing from the altar . I supposed, with 
plaining of the same thing How could I help t.hi" consecration, entire as far as knowledge 
them on t.hat point, when I did not know how went, I should scon receive all that. my long· 
to get. right. mysell? I look them to the ing beart. could contain; but. in thisl was sadly 
seventh chapter of Romans, and there left mistaken. 
Iobem, saying, "0 wretched man that 1 am! I think 1 t.hen came nearer to Christ.. But. 
who sha.ll deliver me from the body of this as clearer light. began to shine into my heart., 
deat.h?" I was t.here myself, and supposed I I saw more of its vileness. 
mus" live and die t.here. 1 find in my journal t.he followiog :-
In this st.ateI W&S exposed to severe temp· BOSTON, December 22, 1859. 
tations and attacks of t.he enemy. 1 made "'rhe la,t three weeks have been weeks of 
atrong and repeated resolutions that I would great searching ot heart.. I never had my 
be faithful , but. could not. keep them. Then I hea-rt so searched before. 1 detect. pride,envy, 
lought and found forgiveness again, and was self will, a great deal 01 unbeliet, my love to 
happy, and said, " Oh that. I Muld always en· the Saviour to he very wesk Yet. I bave 
, (lY such peace!." nuL it. was soon dist.urbed consecrated all to Christ., and cannot with· 
by some word, or act., or heart wandering. draw it. from the altar. Ob, can a worm so 
growing st.ronger, uat.i1 at last 1 came to be· 
Iie,-e juss wba.t God has said in his word. I 
fOULd Hrst the blade of fai~b, tben tbe eaf, 
and tben the full corn in the ear. No rest 
could be obtained untU I could believe just. 
what God bas said, and trust him fully . 
I tell. that I must have in my heart some· 
thing I did not tben possess. Before I CQuid 
be filled with the tulness of Christo's love I 
must be emptied ot sel!. ~b, the longing ot 
my beart for what I tben believed, and now 
believe, to be sweet. and coo~tant fest In 
Jesus! I believed I 6hou.ld receive 11., and 
t.hought it was ncar. 
I soon found it easier to resist tempt.atioD. 
I began to trust Christ and his promises more 
tulty. 
With this mingling of hUh, desire, and 
expectatioD, I commenced a meeting on OJ.pe 
Cod. After re dedicat.ing mysel', in company 
wilh othen, anew t.o God, 1 was in my room 
alone, pleading for t.he fulness of Christ.'s 
Jove, when all at. once aaweo", heavenly peace 
filled all "he vacuum in my Sl)ul, leaving no 
longing, no uorest, nl) dissa~isfied f~ellng in 
my bosom. I felt , 1 knew, that I was accepLed 
fully of Jesus. A calm, simple, cbildllke 
trust. took posso3sion of my whole being. I 
felt. that if 1 bad a t.housand hearts and live" 
1 would giYe them all to t.he Sloviour: my 
grateful love t.o bim found expression in 
these glowing llnes:-
, Db for a t.housand LoUlU9 to 81nl 
--My dear R~eemer'. pr .. IJe· 
The IlorlM of my God aDd Klog, 
Tl.ie triumph. of hI8gfaee!" 
Thus I lived 0'0. [or many years: now happy vile be like Christ.P I know it. is possible; and 
in mv Christian exporience,and now unhappy; if 1 am ever to be like him, why not. now, 
6t'1metimes doubting and furing, and some· while 1 am where I can do good io ieadillg 
times resting. God gave me success in win· others to him?" Tilen, for the firat. time in my lire, I hai 
n ing souls and granted me many bours of ] felt llke a ratient who, though in t.be that rest. wblcb is more th \n pea.ce. 1 had 
sweet. communion wit.h my Saviour, for which hands of a skilful physician, groans and felt peace before, but. feared I should n<)t reo 
I am t.ruly g-rateful; stU! I was unsatisfied,- writ.hes under the severe treat.ment. which bas taln it.; now I bad psace without. fear, which 
I wanted an uninlerrupttd rest. and peace. been found necessary in order to save hlslUe. re~ly became res t.. 
I often read t.hose preciC'us words, uttered But. my constsnt. prayer was, "Be thorough Tbat. night.l retired to sleep without. one 
by our Saviour, "11 ye abide in me, and my With me, Jesus,- be thorough." Many a dis· tear,-much Hke a tired babe rest.illg in ita 
words abide in you, ye shall ask what. ye will , couragillg d Ity followed this consecration and mOl her's arms I believold Jesus had received 
and it shall be done unto you." I longed and these beart. searchings I grew weak and me, and would keep me. I had no fear 01 los· 
prayed to be t.here, but. knew not. t.he way. small and unworthy in my ORO e3timltt~ion . ing that happy state: t.he fear which ha.d so 
Oh that. some one bad then taught me the way At times my joy and peace were almost. dist.urbed my rest. was to.k~n a.way. I seemed 
o[ rest. in Jesus! unbounded, Sometimes I felt tb"t I grasped in a new world: my burden was gone, my 
I frequent.ly met. Christians who claimed the prlz3 so earnestly sougbt, but. was shown cup was full , and Jesus was present with me. 
sinless perfection: many of t.hem were, in· some hidden sin in my heart. which greatly 1 felt. not only that I was forgiven and 
deed, a better type of Christians t.ban ordinary humbled and distressed me. Bow fully 1 c~eansed, but. that Jesus would hereafter keep 
professorsi but they did not. seem perfect to reali z.!d the words of J. B Tillylor, who nid, me; that. I should not. have to help bim keep 
me. The rest. in Jesus, for which I longed, while seeking t.hi& hlessing, "Not.wlthsl and· me, as I had been vainly trying to do, but. 
was s'ill unfound. ing my profession t.bat. I had crucified "he could trust. it. all to him; "hat now I had t.wo 
At. last. I felt. that the question for me to world, t.he ftJsh, and t.he dlvil, I have had hands instead 01 one to work with. 
ssttle WM this, - C"n an lmperfect. Christian keener sorrows for indwelling sin than 1 ever 1 was Itt Christian before. I loved Cbrist., 
sweetly and con'it.antly rest. in a perfect. experienced before conversion. and his people, and his cause; yet. did not, 
Saviour, without condemnation. "Oh, the distress which 1 have felt. on ac· could not, trust. myself wit.hout. fear in his 
This I revolved in my mind for a. long time. count. ot pride, envy, love of the world, and hand~. But now I seemed all at once to lose 
I read M far as I could, t.he experiences of olher evil passions wbich have risen up and a great. bu rden o't cue and anx·ety. 
t.hose ~ho seemed to live nearest to Christ I disturbed my peace, tIond sepa.rated between I found that much ot my care had been not 
searched t.hs Scriptures for light, and asked God and my soul !" How many have reali zed only useless, baL a hindera.nce to my success, 
such as I beHeved had power whh God to all tbis, and even more, in their st.ruggles rendering my work in Christ.'s cause much 
pray with and for me, that. I might. be led after abiding rest iu Jesus! harder and less plEasant. to myself. 1 had 
aright. on this great. q uesUon. At. length lOne sin tbat troubled me most., and was been like the traveller with a heavy burden 
become sall.Hed t.hat Christ had made pro· the bardest. to overcome, wa.s & strong will,- on his back, who, when invited hy a friend to 
vision tor me and all his children to abide in a desire, and almost a determination, to have ride in his carriage and rest himself, took his 
the !ulness of his love withoul one moment.'s my own way;- and t.hus-even in regard to seat with hiS burden st.ill weighing him dowll. 
interru'Ption. . little things, or any litt.le inj Jry or supposed When a'lked to lay h is burden off while rid· 
Having sett,led this, I sa.id: I need t~I~; I wrong-to "peak without.reflact.lon, and some. ing, and rest, he replied, "Oh, sir, you have 
long for it.: I cannot. truly represent. re!1glOn times severely, even to t.hose I knew were my been so kind t.o let. me ride, 1 will c!\rry my 
without it, and Christ is dishonored by me friends; to say, "1 will do this," and" I will burden myself." I had not learned tolay my 
every day 1 live withou~ it.. not do that.." burden on Jesus while t.oitin~ in his vineyard, 
I therelore dE"libera1ely re~lved, by the Tbis I clearly saw must. be overcome, if I which would bave rendered my work com· 
belp of my Redee.~er, to obtal~ It. at. .any would become a c')Dsistent-snd useful Chris paratively light. and easy. 
sacrifice; ltttle reahzlng how unhke Chnst I tian. As I could not do U myself, I gave it The BIble seemed like a new book. I had, 
then was, or how much would be needed to over to JelUl ~ he could g. ve megr&ee to over· as it. were, read with a veil belore my eyes ' 
bring me there. k book h' hI come even thit. B~t I found I gave nothing All through the week I labored on wit.hout 
I first procured a, bla~ k" 'd W IIC I into the handa ot J esus, excep' by a. simple fear of 10:.ing the loug sought., and now so 
called my "ConsccratlOn 00 , an. s ~1iIhY fait.h. My faith Was very defioien tand weak: highly·priz1d blessing. I beliove,l, in tbe 
and solemnly, on my knees, wrote In It.l e to believs t.he promises fully WItoS Lot easy. I hour ot tem ptat.ion, Cnrist would keep me, 
10110wiug dedicaUon:- 0 believed t.be tbeory of. ",ligioo ; but 10 bave al)d I should not. lose that. happy state. 
" . f~~~~l.:, ~~r~~~!e~ra~i~~9. ot my heart gras p the re&~ity , '1IYlthout wa.verlng, This ~bange occurred about. five o'clock ou 
my &~f~~ ~~ist. was more difficult-. '"Y et 1 found my 1aith the evening of the 89C!)nd day of NJve:nber, 
A 
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1863; .nd .ltbougb I neve, felt so weak .nd [!~'~~~~' .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ sm&ll, ye~ Jesus has b en my aU since then knowable thing in the world. Toen press on 
There hu not been one hour of conscious ~-Y:SeRf)0L ~~SS0N. and be Sure. Now the beavenly fire or life is 
doub~ or darkness since ~bat time. A beaven - --------- planted in your ht'8.r~ Be sure you stir at 
of peace and rest ftlls my soul. D .. y and once and purity your soul 'MII, lest the weeds 
~Igbt tbe Saviour seems by me. Preaching LESSt?N peR SUNDAV, JUNE 26, 1898. and brambles ot Inbred sin spring up and 
IS a .luxury,_it ii a glorious work. In prnyer Review. choke out your crop. I used to think I was 
C~rlst does not seem far away, but near and Go~dllo Ted:" (Keep youraehes 10 tbe lo.e o f God the farmer. Hence I plied the plOW, hoe and 
wnh me. The Bible still appears like a new lookillg tor the lUere, o f our Lord J uu. Cbrlu uo~ spade day by day, to keep my farm clean. 
book All Cb . IIterllal 1Ir1l.'·) Y b 
. T1stians are dearer to me tbaD et ~ e cockle burs. Spanish·needlu, Canada 
e bef KItV. w." Qoomn'. b 
ver are. AU earthly ties are more prec. t istles and briers got ahead oJ me ever and 
lous to me; home, friends, all blessings, temp. Wo have two Greek words translated anon Ere long my eye lit on 1 Cor. 8:9: • Ye 
ora.l or spiritual, are dearer a.nd brighter tban love; phllta means buman love and agoJM#! are God's farm ." I halted and solilcquiz'3d. 
ever before. Tha.t terrible fear and torment divine love. There Is no salvation in Is it possible I am God's farm ? Why r 
about de~th ~ in a great measure gone. ~he former, thougb it is the con!jtant hobby tbou~ht I was tbe farmer. If 1 am the larm, 
Thought lS qUickened. My views of trutb I.D p~p~lar pulpits. The rich man (Lu ke 16) and Ood the farmer, why am I toiling night. 
are much clearer than before. I bave come had It I.D bell, so he wanted to send a mission' and day? Surely God wants a clean farm. 
to believe just wbat God says I can trust ary to save his brethren. No wonder he se 1-19 Is omnipotent. At tba~ moment I let go 
blm, and go forward, even II witb sealed lected Lazarus, tbe botW!s ' hotiness crank be the plougb handle. dropped my hoe, tossed 
orders." could find, as tbe dtM·but pastors had leL away my spade and jumped as high as I could 
My success in leading souls to Jesus bas the devil get bim, he was not willing to risk and haTe been jumping twenty ni ne years: 
been much greM,er tban before. My joy in bis brothers in tbeir hands. The common God breathed on my farm, and every weed, 
telling the world 01 Christ ani bis goodness chu~cb joining at tbe present day is on a pro- brier and bramble wilted and died. Thedevil 
constantly increases. And !loS I realize more fesslOn at love, wbicb is nothing but this bu. s ~i11 comes all)ng with bis great bag of cockle· 
and mO.re the greatness of his love, and the man love utterly des ti tute of &8olvation. burs and Spanlsb needles. sowing them night 
pertootl0n of his cbaracter. my swelling beart Aj/apte, divine love, is tbe nature of God. and day on my farm. But tbe fire of tbe 
olten cries out,_ Hence wben you receive It you become a S on Holy Gbost burns tbem aU up belore tbey 
" Oh, could I .ptak tbe matcbless worth of God. Human love is indigil'lOus in lobe fal. reacb t.he ground, the aqbes falling and en· 
Oh. could I lOulld tbe elorie. f"rtb' le.n .beart, and needs no g .... '0 ,·mp.-t ,·t. riching my soul. HdolIeluJ' ,h! Whlcb lu lUy s...lour . hh1e!" ' " • 
Ob DiVIDe love is indiginous only in the beart of 
. tbat I bad an angel's tongue, or could God, and imparted to tbe human beart. by tbe E. A. Ross, Eva ngelis t. : ~~~:& ~ay express to otbers ~be love [bear Holy Gbost in regeneration. Romans 5:5 W~ came to Kansas Ci t;y lor a fitteen days' 
The love at God is po d t ( hed meeting by invit.a.tion 01 tbe HOliness Asso-
"('d.logtbeeharaet.ers be bear., ure au not s .. F ~ 
Aud a U the forlW: of lo"e he wea~ abroad) in our bearts by tbe Holy Gbost given clation. .)lm·1 upon arrival that the timber 
Enlted 011 bla tMolle." ' unto us. Sbed abroad is a wrong tnnslat.ion bad b)en culled and lborougbly worked up 
It anyone sbould ask if tbis is "Sinless and mlgbt consist wilb buman love, born I~ by sll cb men as C,nradine and Walker. God's 
perfection," I would answer, No, by no neans. yOIl by nature, and only sbed abroad in reo people speak tbeir names witb pleasl1re and 
I feel very imperfect and weak, yet I am en . generation The true reading "poured out" reverence. 
abled to believe and trust. Jesus j and he is so reveals its nativity only in tbe heart. of God Toe real di m~ulties confronting us are: 
near tbat. I haverealiz .d, in several instances and impart, d to whom l1 e will. Humanlov~ tbe bot weather and tbe war 8.Icitement to a 
01 little inconsistences, thst before the dark is selfiib, discriminating and putial; will love bigh pitcb. The careless and ungodly cad 
waves reacbed my soul to produce condem. a Method ist and bate a Ba.ptist. Divine love in rather assemble in the parks and cool lawn. 
nation, Jesus said, "Peace, be still." t.he buman beart. is identical with love in the to talk war tban to sit in a crowded hot hall 
Temptation is presented, but the power of beart at God; pure, unselfisb and indiscriml. t.o bear Him talked about who said : " Ye would 
it is broken. I seem to bave a present. Sav. natlng, loving everybody and every sentien~ no~ come unto me that. you might have eter. 
lour in every time of need; so that for several being. There is only one possible way togetlt, n~l life." S ~iIl we are baving gracious ser. 
years I have done the trusting and Jesus tbe and that Is to repen~ 01 aU your sins, and lor ViceS. The crowds will increase and God 
keeping; it. is much easier now to resist. temp. sake ~bem uDcondiUonaUyandeternallyln utter will not let His Word return void. So we 
tatlon than it was betore. desperation! casting yoursell on tbe mercy ol look not at tbe t~ings wbich are seen. Take 
I feared tbe crosses would be mucb heavier God in Christ by faitb alone in the deptbs of fresb courage, tml aD, and murmur not. 
H I was Dearer Jesus ; but tbey are mucb ligbt,. bumiliation, crying to God for the mercy AS our fl.rst service was held Sunday even. 
er now; so that. I can sum it &II up In a lew h r d I Cl. _· Ing at 3 p m I t.te ded Ce 1M 
words, and call it, not perrection, not a siu. vou{' sa e n llriSt to humble believing . " a n ntra e~hodist 
less state, but f"t'6t-the restof laith,-a calm, penitents. When the Holy Gbost who is con· Church , Sout.h, in the morning, and beard 
sweet resting all wltb Christ. Tbls state of ducting the work of grace in your heart, sees tbe pastor, Dr. Feliz HiU,preacb a grand ser · 
heart is re.scbed only by ~allb, a~d retained your uneq 'Jivocal sincerity, tben God for man, wit bout noles, on "Faitb," with unction 
only by fanh; not by helping Cb.rlst~.ke care Christ 's lake grants you a tree pardon and frOm on high. My soul got a square meal. 
~a:: ;nu~~: ;~~s!}n~a~:~ to do It aU.-A B. the Holy Gbost pours ou~ H is holy love in Tbe Doctor was Cbristia.n en~ugh and kind 
your beart, sealing you an heir of heaven. eaou~h to announce my mee~wgs from his 
The new.lile comes in and makes you leap lor pulpIt. ~nd when be sai~ in his sermon tbat 
joy. ThiS new nature loves Indiscriminately. he was ~eltber narrow mwded nor bigoted. 
Is not i·bis sanctification? No, this is fi"st we lelt hke saying : "Amen! Bless God!" 
love. Sanctification is perfect love. Your I believe to tbe bottom of my soul that 
wheat. is as pure in tbe stack as In tbe gran. tbe pastors bave tbe rigb~ to ca n t ro I 
ary, but it is mixed with straw and cheat. aU services beld to their churcbes Bat when 
You need a steam tbresher to separate i~ they attempt. to contrOl. meetings blocks 
from aU of tbe chait, straw. cbeat, cockle and away from theU' churches In public balls and 
ot.ber Impurities before it. is ready to make tents, ~ beg to argue the point. 
TR E BAP TISM e p J ESOS. 
T . 1.. C.t.DW.t.~.IB. 
Lo, Johu staud, and cries: "1 Indeed baptlUl, 
Tbat Jour .in, be wa,bcod away, 
If you .... 111 nopent: but. bebold Oue lent 
To baptl:te III Goo ', owu wa,." 
'ria tbe Jordau's stream-I cao cateb the gleam 
or IU, 5a.illr·. upturned faee: 
Be, tbourh aU dl.,llIe, yet t_h'~ tbe ' lglI 
01 tbe iuward, beaveuly grace. 
I see Juu. there iu commulling pray't, 
"Lo, I eome to do tby 110111;"' 
Theil tbe hea. 'o wa. tellt, alld God'. Spirit seut, 
Ria Sou to empowu aod flU. 
Aud Goo's Word dotb "y, It we tm.t &lid pta" 
Alld thil'll. with a great dCllr". 
Wbeu .... e yield our wJU, Iobeu OUt Lord lballllU 
With the Holy OhOlit and 6re. 
0, wbat wondrous 10"" prO.eI th;. Holy Do"e' 
Cb.r l,t·a rift to Bis ehuteh below; 
Ma, we Duer reat till we ha.e Ood', betct--
'Ti, HUlin .. De would b«o,tow. 
ehristi i!l n Perfection in DIalogue. 
R.,v. L Martin. Brief, brigbt, pointed 
pithy. You wan~ one. Ten cenlS pel' cop,: 
60 cents per dozen 
PENTECOSTAL PUB. Co. 
bread. This divine love (agapu) is poured Again, 1 ba.ve a better opinion 01 our pab' 
out in a depraved beart(as you bave nootber). tors than this. An" feel that. very few of 
So you Deed a second work of grace. i. e. , t.be whole are rantankerous enough to cla.im 
sanctification, to eliminate all of the depravity tbey can c~nt~ol a.ll &ervices held in tbeir 
out of your beart, so this love can reign with. to.wns Or CirCUIts. God grant tbat the future 
out a rival. Tbis cleanses your beart as the WflllhProve mhe to be corcect in my es~imate b  e p~eac ers. 
t. resher clea.~s YBur wbeat, ma.king no intrin· Up La tbis present. writing I bave not. beard 
sleal cbege In the whe&t, but removing all a siogle layman speak favorably at tbe la.w 
tbe impurities awaylrom tt, where your love just passed g iving pastors the rigbt to forbid 
is made perfect. by tbe cleanSing blood. As the a brother to preacb tbe G.Jspel blocks away 
wheat thorougbly cleaned is re!lody for the tr~m his own chu.t;ch. T~ese laymen A.re 
'11 gOing to speak out In meatln' au tbls tbing 
mld,toSo fYOU .abre refadY tor the Lord's mill, and they will be beard and felt. too, &:I sur~ 
an urnl' a eut for the aDg~18 in as tbe "wages at sin is dea~b." 
heaven. Thia is perf(c~ love Oar tes~imonv is sbort God willing I 
Reader. have you Over received t.bis love, return to t~e .P.cific C03.st in A.ugust, and [ 
tbe aivine Dature 1n your heart' It you exlpec~ to dte tn Orego n preacblng Christ to 
. . a ost world. 
bave you certalOl,.. know it, for it iii t.be most KANSU CIT Y, !ol". 
8 THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wedne.sd&y, June Hi, 1&98. 
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LOOISVILLE, KENTUCKY. 
c<SoMETUlto>G NEW. them tbat com~·out·i8m 'Would be sure to fol· 
I, An entertainment will be given a.t Centra.l low the store a.nd camp·meetings. 
Methodist Church in this city on Dex t Friday "WeU," said Hicks to H lton as they satin 
evening,by the young ladies of that church, their office on the eveni.ng ot the ent.ert.ain-
their young lady !-riends ot other churches ment, "First and last 1 have put into Central 
assisting lhem, which promises to surpa.ss in Church more than fifte'!D hundred dollars. 
novelty anytbing ever offered for public en- Dr. Gall ha.s never put & nick Ie into it, yet he 
tertainment by the church people 01 Newton. can shut us out from the basement when we 
First of aU, there will be given a broom drill want to read Wesley's sermons to the people, 
by a select. band of Newton's most attractive and try to get tbem saved, and then he can 
beautie!' , in short. skirts. Next. 'Josiah AUen 's over our protest. turn in this show, and a 
Wile' will be rendered by the young people, mass of people who re ~Uy haveno intelligent 
who have been selected and trained by Prof. Christian lc.ve for the church, and who con-
Backus, of BOiiton, well known as a. successful tribute nothin~ in a substantial way to ita 
trainer for church concerts A large stage with support It. seems to me that this is a most 
::.;;:.:.:.;;;;;;;;;;;;~ scenery, and a drop curta.in h&s been arranged deplorable state of things." 
rv ............ 
EO 
....... 
T
!R ....... IlL .... ... :yy ...... "'.'l so that thIs remarkably tunny comedy may "T<lke care of your loyalty, my brotber, 
t '-' . • be rendertd to the best possible advantage. you should submit meekly when the properly 
L --- • liThe entertainment wUl 00 closed with an constituted authorit.ies of the church have .'::'V,;,,';:!,::-::::'N~ ,e.~ 'old.t.ime back country husking bee,' which spoken," said Elutoo with asadsmUe. ~~~~:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;: will doubtless be the most laughable t.hing After a long thoughtful pause, Hicks said, 
= on the entire program. liD.:> you know that while Methodism has THB TW0 LIlWYBRS. 
CHAPrER xv. 
THE CHURCH ENTERTAINMENT. 
Sister Dishrat.tler was so completely un· 
nerved by the excitement t.hrough which she 
passed at the camp meeting, tbat she took 
ber bed, and for several days tried hard to 
believe she was sick. But she was a woman 
of indomitable spirit, and when she found 
that Dr. Gall and Mr. Youngduck had both 
lIad the field she determined to rally her 
forCE s and come to the rescue. For several 
dl\vs sbe quietly planned ber enterprise and 
fina.lly hit upon an id~a . 
Up to this time Sist-er Dlshrattler had op-
posed holiness more for a general WIloUt of 
any sort o'! information on the subject tban 
any thing else, but since her great humilia-
tion at the camp meeting in which one of ber 
best dresses was spoiled, she bad become in-
tensely bitter in her heart against the holi-
ness people, and was set on goillg to opposite 
extreIlies, in introducing all the worldliness 
into the church she possibly COUld. She had 
noticed that the dancers and theater goors in 
Central Church,had with but few exceptions, 
united againsttherevival, and tbathaddrawn 
her out. to those people if possible even more 
than usual. She had promised the young 
people a big dance in her house ('8.1'ly in the 
fall, but as quite a large number of t.he pea· 
pIe in Centra.l Church had professed sanctifi· 
cation, and she knew they would all object to 
a festival in t he church she was determined 
to have one of the most attra.ct.ive enterta.in-
menlo enr given for the benefi~of a church in 
Newton. Accordingly a company of young 
ladies were asked to meet at her house one 
afternoon, to arrange for a church entertain 
ment. About thirty young ladies responded 
to the call. Most or them had joined the 
church during a card 8igning protracted meet-
iIlg. 
Ml'. Youngduck had supplied them with a 
number of anti-holiness books, and they were 
lully satisfied with the subject as discussed 
and settled by the writer of these books; 
there being nothing in tbem to arouse the 
conscience of an unconverted church member. 
Their religion consisted in making fun of the 
holiness people, and assisting at church festi · 
vals. 
If a serious person undertook to wa.rn. or 
instruct them on the subject, the,. would ray, 
" The bishops and leading men of our Cburch 
are against h," and dismiss the subject with 
the utmost disdain. 
A few days after tbe meeting of the young 
ladies at Sister Disbrattler's the following 
notice ap·peared in one of the daily papers of 
Newton. 
"A load of genuine corn in the husk will been the mOit spiritual church, and I may 
be placed on the stage, and divided into two say a church in which preachers and people 
equal heaps, then two young fellows in shirt bnjoyed the largest liberty along all lines of 
sleeves, and one gallus, will choose up. worship and work for the salvation of men,tt 
The girls will be dressed to appear as bloom appears to me now that we are quite likely to 
ing country lassies. Tbere will be ten per· b3come the most worldly, and at t.he same 
sons on each side, and t.he race will be an ex· time the most priest-ridden church in the 
citing one, the party t.hat gets through first land? The tendency is to swing to the opposite 
will be rewarded with an immense cake, said extreme from origina.l Methodism. Doctrine 
to be the la.rgest evar b30ked in Newton. Tbe hii neglected, and law is magnified, but it is 
most interest.ing feature about the husking plain tba.t church discipline which is for tbe 
bee is the fact that any boy "finding a red ear regulation of the behavior, and development 
of corn is ent.itled to kiss the girl opposite of the Coristian character is almost a. dead 
bim at the corn heap It is sa.id that & party letter, and the cry of 'law,' and 'loyalty' 
of young men went. out from Newton yester- simply meanS tbat the opposers of t.be great 
da.y in the country and offered !iome farm doctrines of our church, do no inlend that the 
la.borers ten cents eaca for a.ll tbe unhusked people shall have an opportunity to bear the 
ears of red corn that they will deliver them gospel of full salvation preached, at lea.st it 
before eight. o'clock Friday evening. is their purpose to do their utmost to prevent 
"It is to be hoped that the zi!&.J and enter· their having it preached." 
prise of the good women who have labored 80 Huton. " The truth is, Brother H icks, we 
faithfully to make eo success of this entertain· ha.ve been having an easy time in this COun-
ment will be rewarded with 8. large and try. We need somethiog to develop Chris-
appreciative audience." tian coursge and character, and while there 
Ruton and Hicks did all in their power to are some very ss.d features about all this op-
keep this disgra.cefulafJair out of th<.t church, position to the great revival, there is a. bright 
but wit.hout. avail_ side La it also. I am not a. prophet, and I 
The committee of women who h&d charge ha.ve not been long enough identified with the 
of the entertainment wrote to Dr. Ga.ll, ask· holiness movement to even guess at what the 
lng for ~he use of the church, and he wrote tuture has in store for us, but we all know 
them that be had no objections what.ever. that history repeats itself. A kite rises 
This entertainment drew the lioes closely be· against the wind, you know. All we have to 
tween the holiness and t.he anti· holiness ele· do is to be true to God. Every thing else will 
ments in the church. ta.ke care at itseU. I am not much concerned 
The holiness people could not conscien· lor the tuture, only I know, that the same 
tiously ta.ke part in the entertainment, or at- power which oPf'!ned the R ~d Sea, and 
tend it. Tnis seemed only to Increase t.he made the Jordan to stand on heaps while 
enthusiasm of those who opposed holiness, Isreal passed over dry shol,is mighty to save 
and many remarks were made, of which the to t.he uttermost, a.nd to lead in satety all who 
fol 10willg is a fair sample. "Well, i! t.his sane will follow Him. 0-1r part. is to fOllow, and 
tification disqualifies people for a. little inno· go ahea.d of Him. There is one thing certain, 
cent enjoyment. it certainly is not from God is in this moven:.ent, and t.he devil hates 
heaven. Why, hea.ven itself is a p lace ohn· it. Ot t.hese facts there can be no doubt_ 
joyment. Just look at all nature; the very Whereunto it. will grow no man can tell. I 
birds and fish, and insects are bappy. I be· believe, however, that our church will suft'er 
Heve in laughter, and merriment myself. The irreparable 1085 beca.use of the opposition to 
time will come soon enough when we shall the revivaL Take this affair at the church 
all have to weep, tha.t wUI be time enough to to night for example. These poor deluded 
put on a long face " said the society sister, people a.re going to fearful extremes to show 
with a literary turn of mind, in low neck and their contempt for the views and wishes of 
short sl'3eves. the holiness people. At least that io mui-
'If we all got sanctified, I would like t.o fes,)y an element in the affa.ir. 
know who would .k,eep up the church," said "The truth is, Brot.her H icks, the doctrine 
the strutt.ing 11\\le politician, who had not of entire sancti fication is the doctrine of tBe 
given five donars to the church in seven Hlly Ghost. The H'.Jly Ghost purifies the 
years. Tbe only wa.y to get .money out of !Ieart, and t? r£:ject .the ~OCt~iDe and exper-
his pocket for the church was with ice cream, IPnce of enttre sanctification IS to reject the 
or strawberries, or some ~or~ of a cburch H Ily Ghost. Just as t.hl!; ~ews r l jected the 
second person of the trinIty, thousands of 
concert. . our Methodist people are rejecting the third 
The .absenoo of thEl hoJiness people at the person of the trinity. It is a fearful thought 
entert801Dment, bIougM forth the remark but it is undoubtedlv true. And there is nO 
from Sister Dishrattler that Dr. Gall ha.d told COSrINnED ON PAG~ TWr;LVlI:. 
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f ... ..,. Yv ...... 'V'y y Y Yv.....-..r'V'1l God, u.nless he does so in lliia present world. EDITeRI1\L. ~ For "a.fter death comes the judgment, " aDd 
• RBV. R. B. eeeKRILL. J "ss t.be tree falls so it lies," FIn Ellornesl Requesl-Relld It. 1 hue been in ill heaUh (or more tbao t.hree ye .... and especi.llylO for more than , hree mon thl . 
Am under trea.tment now. 1fy nervoul Iyltem i . 
In a bad condition. And 1 am hopine- to begin my 
work again 80011. and before going J li incerely alit 
every hollneu preacber (aod aU Olber bolloeu peo-
ple) to pray ,hu I may be restored to perree. 
heahh, and that I Olay receive the baptilm or the 
n ol, Spi rit in lI\ylll'8~ meeting, or belore , oln, to 
it. 1 am earoNtl, seeking to be fi lled whb the 
Holy (jhOi~. I have encumbrances upon me tbat I 
cannot bear longer without more power (tOm God. 
h BOOm8 that all hell aud a par. 01 eartb bave 
turned 1008& on me, but 1 believe th .. God will 
tu ru ou lIi l l)()lVer loon. ~ow as to whether 'hll 
" more power" II to come by a second, th ird or 
tenth work of Divine grace I care not. Tbe point 
Is, [ wanl and long tor tbe bapUem of ~he Doly 
Splri'. I know tha' the re IA a place In God in 
which a man can l1'e k) which 'be devil can no' 
come, and thl8 II the point to which I wan' k) go. 
1 have recen' I, read a little book by fle .... John 
McNeill, O. A., evangeliu, on "'The Spirit Filiod 
Ufe," which hal given me much help a.nd com fort. 
No". Illy doar bre~hre n . I have no' wrltLOn theaa 
few line. fot , nor against ~heory , norlor argument 
but l impl y to ask you all lo pray that I ma, ~ 
baptized and fi lled wllb ~he UolT Sp iri'. 1 read 
you r paper wilh com ror\ and deJigM. M., 'be 
(..ord bl_ Bro. U. O. Moore and hll wife and re-
.tore them to health. hl ay lood bless eve ry mIlD, 
womu and child whoae eyel flU upon th ... lin ... 
~ ................ ,ft,,ft, ......... • • • 
It. is impossible ror So man to love God and 
eBSERVl\TltlNS eN THREE DIS. 
TRleT eeNFERENeES. 
AU District Conferences are uot beld for 
the glory of God, even though pra.yers be 01· 
fered for tbem. These meetings of tbe church 
can be held without a suspicion oC God's pres 
ence and favor. 
We have aeen the intellootua.l swallow up 
tbe spiritual at our Distr ict Conferences. 
It has been our privilege to attend three of 
theso annual meet.ings at tbe church this 
spring. Two of these showed every evidence 
of spiritual death when compared to the lb!rd. 
We have ceased in many sections to give any 
promlnence wha.tever to devot.ional exerclses. 
Cheering has taken the place of shouting. 
We are convinced th .. " following the order 
of the Discipline snd giving prominence to 
worship, is far beUer for the Conlerence and 
p'eople than programs however well canied 
out.. We must maintain spiritual power .. to 
our Distorict Conferences, or else we had as 
well dispense witoh them. Our tendency, 
however, is to mere entertainment by inte!-
leotulU pyrotechnics. To get out of a pro-
gram and anniversary District Conterence 
into one of the old time Metbodist ones, is 
like comillg out ot the fclgid zone, with its 
icicles and snow, into the warm sunshine a.nd 
sbowers of the tropics. 
We seem now to be in too great a hurry to 
Cet t.hrough with the thing, We crowd the 
S unda.y·school Conference, the E p wort h 
League Conference and the District Confer· 
ence into too small 3. compass. As a result the 
time that should be devoted to God, ls given 
up to essays and pa;pers and lectures that. 
serve to gratify vanity in those who prepare 
them, and put the people to sleep who hear 
them, or at least entertain them for s brief 
Dl omobt, instead of t.he Gospel prea.ched in 
demonstration of the Spirit and of power. 
Tile Dlstrlct Conference sbould be a pen· 
tecostal season, but we are reducing it to a 
mere business and social time. 
We plead for a return "to the old paths." 
ENVleus eF l\NeTHER'S s ue. 
eESS. 
A preacher once acknowledged to me that 
he could not rejoice when his brethren of the 
Conference held successful revl vals- tha.t hi s 
hear t ws.s ft lled with envy. This ehowtd a 
dreadlul state of hea.rt, but i~ was commenda-
ble in blm to conless it. We do not. belien 
this is a rare case amongst prea.chers For 
many of them ha.ve their heart set on promo-
tion inste&d of soul saving, and tbey desire 
revivals only because they become stepping 
stones to promotion in the church. It they 
loved rev ivals for tbeir own sakes they would 
rejoice in those which are promoted by their 
bre~hren as much as in their owo. S luI sav-
ing is a. purely :.:.nseltish work. and there can 
be no place foe envy. 
Oile thing is cer tain tbe preacher who is 
envious of his fellow preacher·s success in reo 
vival work, needs a deeper work of grace. 
He needa to be reminded of the great doc· 
trine of Me·hcd :sm which proposes todestroy 
the root of sin. 
IMV0SSIBILITlI!S. 
It is impossible for a man to walk with 
God and fight holiness at the same timet. 
"For I the Lo:-d your God am holy" 
• • • 
It is impossible for a man to present his 
body a ttvfn~ sacrifice, holy acceptable unto 
hate his brot.her. ' ·F.>r be that loveth not 
his brothor whom he ha.th seen, bow can he 
love God whom he hath Dot seen?" 
• • • 
It matters not how much a preacher way 
figM holintu, it is impossibJe for bim to get 
to htnwn without i~ tor "without lloliTlUl no 
man shall see the Lord." 
• • • 
It Is impossible for us to know God, and 
refuse to keep aU his commandments, lor "he 
that salth I know him, and keepetb not his 
commandments, is a liar, a.~d t.he truth is not 
him." 
• • • 
It is impossible for a man to do the will of 
God without becoming aanct'fttd,. "For this 
Is tbe will of God, even your sanctification." 
• • • 
It fa impossible for us to be followers of 
the Lord and dear children and servants of 
the devil at thtl same time, for uYe caunot 
serve God and Mammon." 
• • • 
It is impossible to be a preacher of right· 
eQusneu," and at the same time trying to 
ju.stU'y unrighteousness. 
• • • 
" Without faith it is impossible to please 
Him, for be that cometh to God, must believe 
that he Is, and that he is a rewarder of them 
that dilligentiy seek Him. II 
AT thi s writing I am in WbIUl mU1s, Ky., 
where I n p'3ct to begin a meeting to night. 
Bro J . W G&>rriot.t, &> young preacher full 01 
the Holy Ghost, ie with me. Bro Garriott is 
just from Wilmore, where he has been at 
college for some time. He is tbe lint one of 
tbe Wilm')re boys tbat I bave had the pleas 
ure of aswcia!iog with . B :o. Hughes Is cer· 
taioly doing a great work tor the Lord. This 
town seems w be dead spiritua.lly. We are 
evidently going to have a hard light here, 
but the Ined is st.rong and mighty in battle . 
In Him we are putting our trust. Lik6 DolVid, 
we expect to cry · ·who is this uncircumcised 
P hilistine, that he can dely tbe armies of the 
living God?" Bret.hren, we want victory 
here in the name of the Lord. Pray tor us 
the.t we m .. y be mighty io lobe hands of God 
in t.he tearing down of strongholds . M. 
TruJy. SA.)( Q. BAH. 
Vl\Rl\GRl\VH 302. 
" Any t.raveUnr or local preacber or laTman who 
Ihall hold publlo relirloullenlceJ within the boundl 
of anT million, clrcu.!t. or ltatlon; wben requested b, 
t.be preacber In charge not t.o hold luob .. nicel, 
ahall be deemed guilt, ot Imprudent condDC~ aod 
Iball be dealt with u t.be Jaw pro,lde. In luch 
cuea."-AcLa ot General CoDIeceDe, 1898. 
The import of this paragraph is pedecUy 
plain, and its application to evangeliste and 
t.he holiness movement. ~enerally ia weD 
known. Act.s 4:19. B .. t P~te.r and John an-
swered and said unto them: "Whether it be 
right in the sight 01 God to hearken unto you 
more than unto God , j udge ye." S ba.U we 
obey God cr m&n ? S ecular interest. would un· 
doubtedly induce us to obey men, but actin~ 
as before God, and following the dictates of 
eternal truth and justice, we dare not be 8i· 
lent. Can it ba right to obey men contrary 
to the commands and wiU of God P Brethren, 
when God commands us to speak, 1are we 
bold our peace? Have we received our au-
thority from GJd through Christ and (eelfuUy 
persuaded at the truth by tbe Holy Gb08t. 
which dwells in us? If we are called. a t Go:l 
to be apostles, evangtllists, pv.stors or teach 
ers, we would be guihy ot treaSOn again.t 
God wue " e on any considerat.iou to sup· 
press bis testimony. Your own consclencea 
testify 'hat " e would rebel against our Beav· 
enl, Kmi" "ere we to act according to your 
orders, and the conclu.ion is that w. cannot 
but speak: what we h&ve seen a.nd beard 
Acts 4:29 . And now L ord behold tbeir threat 
McEW EN, T£NN. - Rev L B Thurmond, 
E vanKelist of V.unon, Tann, closed. a five 
day. meeting with us Ma.y 22 Bro. Thur· 
mond is a clear a nd able preacher of Bible 
holiness. It was .. great time of seed. sow-
ing. M .. ny were aw&>kened. Sneral seek 
ers at. the alta.r. The saints ha.d a great time 
rejoicing, and were built upand mllde stronger 
in the faith. Our p-ayer it that the Lord 
will abundantly bles" him as he goos to other 
• Id M 80tb h ",. I M enin,s, and grant us, thy serva.n ~8, that wltb e s. ay ,e VISI e..a my IS ster , C8. 
S . A Yarbrougb, who ha.s been confined to all boldness ~bey (we) may spsak tby word. 
h t I hie 
.c H Id h Lord, we don t think it is so muchagalnst. UI, 
er room or e go en monl<Us. e sv er .'. 
R W B G- . be . t tb N thy servants, but It IS &.gamst thee that they ev . . . .II.l yscommenaryon e ew . 
. conspIre. h IS not to prevent our preaebing, ;he:::Se~~=n!:~~:~~ c~a~te3rl~t~ ~~~~~ but to bring. to naught thy.trutb. Now, Lord 
sixth page, the ligbt 01 the Holy Spirit look upo.3. It, ~nsider tblS, and g~ ... nt unto 
b ad h tb t J h '. thy servants while we are endeavorIng to tuI· s ower a esu, W&8 er sanctl er. . She turned all onr to rum .. nd believed He ftl1 thy counsels, and can do nothing ~lthout 
doeth .it, and was giorioualf sanctified and thee; su.stain us that we may . p:oclatm thy 
d to j ' I th 1m led h H . truth With boldness and irreSistIble powerj ma e re aloe D e OW ge t at e 18 • • • • 
able to save to tbe ut.term06t. All glory to show that It .IS thy truth which we proclaIm, 
His nameltordtbe "Jrk ot the Holy Spirit all ::: ~~~:r;b~ls:~nt~~eP~~~~:~i;:dor~r:e~! 
over our an . d iii i f belie God bl Praise God. I a.m saved sanctified healed &n the sanct cat on a ven . ess 
, • ' the PENTECOSTAL HERALD and Its readers. 
and kept. by Bh power each momeo". Yours in B .m. B. L. FLY. 
I H. N. E. W. NICHOLS. CofTUVlLLr., b1J.ss, June 6. '93. 
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RT HIS FEE T. 
"" 0111. ""TII1 ' 1t T " l1l1t5OJI. 
At T by dear flU. ODCI pl.reed for me, 
WUhc:r u>! 111.11, "POD tbotre., 
1 1 .. ,. Ia,. Ill., for UM by Thee. 
Uen08fonh IG h lO'Ol' DO 1.11,,10111 ca,., 
With ebH.IIII btaM. la, loads 10 bt •• , 
My 1101, "",,, \.-bell,.loe II'.'U: 
No won,. 1. , m, 'o, k be l tayed, 
No hU"7. len I b .. dellyed, 
B1 bute, l(I »n.y,. leunUI betrayed. 
Not u,.efullG be pu\Md of mao, 
Dut onl, \0 be t.alllbt Tb,. plln, 
Wbll' Tooll ~1lI b ....... me do. I cu. 
No.""" of '1.1n. ,1_ Tbou b.neald. 
Thatll the ~tli .ud bird , D. • • fed 
Tbr cblld~Q ,b,,11 DOt lack lor bread. 
Bow I.eet 10 lin aloa. \0 Thee. 
III (laol" IG t h1 .1011 to tlee: 
Tbe al.me of J .. 11II, .11 my pilL 
Before T hH. let til,. " ,,,,,nt n.od. 
To watc h T hl ••• ,.eo Thy boeko lllo, baud. 
Aad promptly1BO .... ' Thy commbd. 
SO ,b&lI _,IUe be 0111 ... et da,.. 
Lh up b, 0 .. "'0', cloudnM. r&J' . 
A .Ilk .Ith God- radiant •• , . 
The Story of a N oble Sbepherd 
DOg. 
h Waf a dark and atormy nlgb\. 
Mo.t o f tbe Ibeep had COnle back to 
the fold, b~t three were mlleiog Tbe 
fa itbful wa!.ch dOl wal Iylol 10 tbe 
com er 10 bel' kennel with her YOUll " 
and t b Oil g h t her loll. were Ol't~ . 
Suddenly the Ihepherd called her, and, 
pointing lo the flock cried . " rbree 
are miMing. 00 . " She gave one lad 
look at. her lIt.tle oneil. and then gave 
a look of obedient love at her mas""r, 
and oft' Into tbe darklle&S Ibe plunged. 
Back .be came after an hou r with 
two o f the Iheep. There wal blood 
n pon her and upon them. nard had abe 
fougbt lor t.helr Ihea " Ith wolvel, and 
thornl, aDd torreot.l, but they were 
aaved, and with a lfl'l teful look ahe 
threw hel'aeU down 10 th. kennel and 
gathered her b rood lo he.r lH»nm. But 
o oee. again tbe muter caUed w itb his 
Ite rn but klod volee., and, poInting lo 
lo the wUdemeu, aald: • One ia Io.\. 
Go." Sbe looked. up In h i. face wl t!l a 
look o f unuU,erabl. 10nl'lng : but he 
at.UI pointed lo the wlldel'n_, Ind If 
look. could apeak, her Illnc. uttered 
one lut farewell, aod Inlo the dark -
nelll abe pluoged once more. It. wu 
long e re ahe retumed. 
Late In the night a feeble acutchlng 
w .. heard u pon tbe door. The I hep· 
herd mae and opened~ and tbere ahe 
crouched hall dud. and the poor, 
wounded abeep walstaudlng trfmbUng 
b y h e r aide. Sbe bad found tho 10l t 
one, but It had eOlt her very li fe. ODe 
look Ihe il'ave Into h ll face, wblch 
lfIemed toAY, " 1 ha'fe loved you bdter 
t.h.1I my Iltf' ," alld t.hen c rawled orer 
illto her kennel and lay dOWD wltb bel' 
little onfl8, and grew I t 111 In duth. 
Sbe hid lored be l' matter and gl'fe.D 
her tue for billo.t onel. 
Oh. If a poor dumb brute could love 
like that, whh 110 eternity to reward 
her, no heaven to await her, b ut. the 
.rolleol h ll approralln the l .. t ill itant 
o f her li fe, whit Ibould Be no~ e:&pect 
of u. for .. hOlD Be has I'lve.o H il life 
already, alld to wholD He walts to 
~ve a rf'CO=pe.OlWl that can never fade 
a way? Beloved, Iball we catch 8 11 
g lanoe u B e lonka out into t he dark-
lieu and crle.: Go ,e? 
. . 
"D..t.VID LlriDptone, who gare n ot 
only hi. li fe , but tbousand, of pounds, 
.the Income fNIII the .. Ie of hll booka, 
!IIid : ' 1 Derer lIIade a lacrlflee. . Can 
that. be called a uariftce which II 
slmpl, paid back a, a part of a great 
debt owln r to ou.r God. ", blch we Clil 
lIever repay ? A, ... , w itb the \'!"on! In 
lueh a 'flew, Ind with Inch a thourht! 
I t II emphaticaUy 00 .. crlflce, Jay 
rather It II a privi lea-e.' 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
"When Bis.hop WlIl lul Tlylor at the 
age of 5fI '!"enty lix IV." rf:llred b, tbe 
coo.ference, he WIS urred h, bis min, 
friend, \0 enjo, 10 tbe homeland I 
well earned rest- Be Us tened In sil-
ence to their .ur i ntlons, but almoet 
immediatel, set ~il for Africa, going 
out In a frelrht stea mcr. He ... Id be 
fore l@avinl tbllt be "''lu ld feel more 
comfortable iD h"ven if he could &.ee 
U!n thou5alld Kaflitl tbree whom he 
had been t b e meanl of ludin8' tn 
Chrl5t_ If all volunte"'l po6'~lIIed as 
true a miuio>nary liplrit, and Iii much 
il'rlt, the, would find IOma way o f 
il'etllug ou~ t.o til. forell'll fI Id· ' 
. . 
• 
Tbe hatory of tbe Chris Uanh:atlon 
of the Sa.ndwicb blandl, II one of the 
most Interesting and thrll'lng 10 an 
ml ... loolITyannall. T bese II laodl, not 
fn from t he equator In the Southern 
Pael8c, stretched 8ve thou5&nd mlln 
from North to South, Their ulsteoce 
WI3 wade known to Earope by Capt. 
Cook ia InS, lad he himself pe rlabed 
tb@I'e, murdered. b, t.he nall .. u_ The 
inhabltanLl were lunk in Ihe lowest 
dt'pth. of dflil'ra.d.tlon, Bumal!. n erl-
ftcu were Irtquent., lamUy relation 
unknown, they fed on raw ft. h and 
ft~ of dOR1l. T .... o third. of tb. 
ehUdren born were .trur,ed or burled 
alive by their parenll a narcotic root 
found In Ibund.nce WII the lOurce of 
il'reat.e.t intolilea.tlon . And the peop'e 
were rapidly wuting away under the 
prevalent. 'flcel. 
After some years of miJlln, wi~b 
foreigners the people became dl .. u.tls-
fied with tbeir ldolatry, and It thei r 
KinA", liuil'geltion t.hrow tbelr rodl 
In to the sea Hut. no~hiog came In thl 
room of their old faUh UOti! a party of 
mlliloniriea from BOIiton came aDd 
taugbt tbem t.he joyful waaa.ge. III 
course of yearl Chrl n lan marrlail'e wu 
adopkd, a temperauee. IOClety WII 
forllled, and one third of tbe people 
were attending I cbool. In t"ent.y 
years Christianity ",as the accep~ed 
faith of the n atiou; in 8ft, y 'Irs It. 
wu no l ool~r cons id.sred mlaalonar, 
groDnd The entire co"t of tutnlog 
t.hil nation to GOO IVai B"J"eatly len 
tba o t.he C)5t of oDe lron·e' ad ablp of 
war. T bil eratwhUe heat hen natloo 
is now &ending t.he G05pel to Frlnce. 
Aglln Ooc!', m"r~yrs ..... e IIUlllnil' their 
faith with their bloocJ In Weat Africa 
ft'fe mlsslooarlf'S, four women and one 
man, ba .. ", f .. llen at their poIts vlcthn. 
to the cruelty of tile ::i5. .... g-" to "hom 
tbe,had lone w it.h the jOlful me.uai'e. 
Shan the work cease there beC,uM 
of t.helfl lblep? Tbe ae ru.nt il not 
above his master! " ~'ollow Me! 00 ye 
I.n to aU the w;)rld and preach tbe 
Gcspel to e'fery cr~ature. La, I am 
wltb you! 
· Rev. W. B. Palmore the mi w.lonlTY 
Editor of tbe St. Louis Christian 
Advoea.'te, had the plel lOure of preacb · 
Ing tbe ADnuallflrmon or the Woman'l 
Hoard of MihloDs 1I.t Ureea.boro, N. C., 
Fun Sunday In June. 
• 
• 
T he WOman 'l Fore.ii'o IIlIi,lonary 
Soc.\t'ty raised during tbe pan :Jur 
$SO.56t 40. Thl& aoe.lety supporls MI 
mls.lonaries, u ! teachu. and Dati.." 
helpers, III boarding &Chools . S~ day 
I5eboola, :s h05pital. , 3 kindergartenl, 
~7 Bible wome D and . ,~OG pupili. 
p e R R'ULREHl O M E N'. 
C..t.!I' TII.Y 81: elllU.TU.M. t 
Railroad men IOmetimel .. , theye;ul 
not be Chrl5tianl. Amonr the ""HOO, 
riven are, the almo.t conti nUll ablolncet 
from home, long bou~1 of l "bQr, l'ek of 
churcb pri'ilegea .• nd tbfJ genli!l'I.l ex-
citement connected with 'heir a.oca-
tioo . 
llut there are other camna-a wh'eh, 
iD tbemlloClvel, are no m')re eJpful in 
promotlDg piety. Aad yet the uftfa. 
vorablecirculJl.ltancea wblcb meDIiOme. 
times plead II reuool lor not bei ng 
able to lead Cllrilt ian lives are o ften 
the reI" thillif' whicb be' p to promote 
t.be m·,.t I ~urdy type of piety. 
Grace tbat is 1I0t put to tbe teat hu 
oot neal' the cb\nce for true, stead, 
dflYelopemen\. Ou~ward hard,blpa need 
not. be real on-taclea to genuine godl!· 
nM' All Cb ri.tlall8 bave more or leu 
dlftleultlu wltb wbleh to oonll'nd, and 
are, therefore, eJlhorled to " endure 
hardnell u good IOldle... of Juu .. 
Chri.t." 
Railroad men blve lbe same Scrip-
ture promilea on wblch to lean all oth · 
(II' men_ Let tbem only lean "bard" 
eoough "M, grace \s .ulticlent lor 
~hee," appUu to aU CIU8eS Ind all II II" 
cumltlocea. 
TUTIJ,fO~aS P'ROM .J.1LRO,A.U HIN. 
The lol lowl ng Ire from "AIL 
AaoJ.KD; or J I(Cl DJtHTB OP' T R..t. VICI.,"· 
and ma, belp you 10 yourChr iatlan li.fe 
or to beCOlne a Christiau : 
" The Lord J UUI a wl~h me flYe l'y 
trip t make." 
" I fi.nd I. man c&nlflr'fe God and bea 
blilare muLer." 
" Bavlng J ecul on boald, It will be 
...fer lor aU conceroed," 
"1 am gOIDI' to take Jesos with me 
on tbe eDIllle. J CIpno' go ",Ithout 
111m:' 
" 1 bave ju.t made my first trip with 
the Lord J UUI Cbrl ~t... a nd I have n ev-
e r been .. happy III aU my Ufe." 
• JUl t before you handed m. that 
traet I "u IIf~lng my heart to the Al-
mlrMy to help me take the train 
bome." 
" At evcr, Itatloo I kneel a abort 
time aod a sk the Lord t.o help me, and 
to keep from an barm until I reach 
tbe nCJllllatlon . the lhes Bc ba. pu t 
10 my banda." 
" I have hid tr iala and temptatlool. 
but J esul h aa a I way I helped me 
through. Some of my auoclates Iii.y 
t hey can'~ be railroad Oleo and be 
ChrillianJ. That I. a mlltake, my dear 
brotber. YOII can Rr'fe God on a fut 
mall trai n better than YOl1 can atr.e 
Satan " A. W. O. 
'10 cbaptel'll: ~ pl.lea; mao, .U\I>o ..... 
l' rlcetll .OO: paper cour. &0 cents, pIII:\pald, 
A W. O •• uo, M'a,l .. 'Iree" OIe.et"d,O. 
~-or allml* 11 m .. b.1f pnce I Book .boud, 
Ie _1-IU,n ll,.1I.4 e ... nle lblic IlICIdelll&. 
Leban o n District and Sunday 
Scbool eonference. 
The above named Conferencel met at. 
JetrerlOnl.OWn, Kv., Alayll to IS, and 
wu preaided over by our Prulding 
E lder, Rev, C. R. Crowe. Bro. Crowe 
pre..lded to tbe saUlfactlon of a ll, sbow-
leg ex :cative Ilhmty. 
All tbe truelina' prelchel'l weI' e 
p~eaent except. one. The S_ S. Coo fer-
ence WIS " ell Ittended and the diseua-
lion 01 tbe .. rlous queatioD8 pertaining 
to the Sund.y I::lchonl and it.ll worle waa 
ably brought out in tbe lpeecbea de-
livered. 
Tbe DII~rlct Conference was pro· 
nounc"d 00 aU Iidea t.o be tbe ben io 
yean, aud tbe best many of WI ever at-
tended. Tbe various reportl Ibowed 
pr~reas 00 aU Hnu ot cbun:h work. 
T bI'M were I1ceued to prelch, tiuee 
ree;)mmeD.ded to the Annual Confotrf!Dce 
for admiaaion, and one l or local dea-
0001 orden. Two o f the number for 
adDllleloD. dtilire to go to Montana, and 
will doubtleas 8'0. The committee 
work WII uee.ptiooally good, 
Th. commit.tee for license a n -J reeom-
me.Ddatiun did eliee.llent. wor le, and 
showed tbe wildom of puttiog thil with 
'he District Con lere Dce. The Pre. iding 
Elde r wal u rred to prf'15 t.be work of 
.. curio!: thedt.trlc~ pal'6o oare, ha vln ' 
a l1'eady o.er five h undred doUa l'l in 
cuh a ntt r.ubacrlptlon ror that p urpose. 
Dr. ~a \'lIlle, o f t b e American Bible 
Soeie~, 'I"M with IlS to tbe delight o f 
\Ii all Mra. Ma ry A. Morl.On abl, rep-
t'MUnWd. tbe Pauonlge a n d Home lIi i5-
alou iiocletlea, a Dd wbile tbe db,t.lict I.a 
licking in t~ese weieti", we hope a nd 
e.zptc~ to do heUer. MI.s. Kate::iblvely 
Wednesday, June 15, ]8ge. 
.. The Orand Old Man. " 
8 1s LI,..: ..t.JfD ACHI&V:&lolllKTI. 
WILLIAM EWART GLADSTONE 
Writtffl II, R" Frilllk II. CIIII,rwfll'. 
PrnidMt " mtlllr IM tillll., Cllitago. 
Giad,tone beJonil'll 
to tbe world. and 
to aU time. No ~,~~.,~;~.~ vote r 
'" 
8 x 10 
el, over 400 plgel, 
btautlfully Illua-
trated. Sella at t.be popular low price 
of '1 .7;;; tor c loth: SJ.!.O for balf mo-
rocco . Ag' n I wanted. 
Everybody will wan t. tbla book. Nu 
bome IIhrary .. 1lI be com plete without 
It- F ull, complete out8t Ihou ld be N-
cured at once. Stnd t 7twO'Cent lta mPI 
for p05lage. Bel t I.erDll glve D. . Ad-
drels to.day and firs\. 
PICKETr PUB. CO. 
Louisville, Ky. 
represent.lng the Woman'l Foreign !lit .. 
I looary Societ" made a mOl' ucellent 
lpeech and made u .. aU l eel tbat. we 
e....uld do IOlIIethlllg to"ard helping to 
organl:te a Wom.n .. Foreign MltiloD-
a ry f'oelety Auxllary to tbe Boa.rd o f 
Miellon • . Bro. no.weU reprelflnt.ed 
our Orphan'l Bome. Rev. E .ItI Crowe, 
the Conferenee MiMlnGary Secretar,. 
WII whh llL Bro Cro"e haa alwaYI 
.hown g reat. energy In bll worJr , Ind II 
usIng all hh powel'l to make thinif' bet,.. 
tel' In t he rat Illionary line, Ind I. I UC-
ccedlng. 8 11 worle I h oWI up bctter 
thllyea.r t ban lu~, a nd yd the tre .. _ 
urer, Bro. FoskeU, reportagoodre.nlta 
from hll work la' t year . All Bro. 
Crowe railtslD a paltoral charge, g~. 
to t.be regular at_menl, ordered by 
the confelence.. 
Tbe Ep"orth Lealue ree Ived atten-
tioo.. The maill lpeech wa. made by 
Rev W. E Lyou, of tbe New H.aven 
worle. It wa. a mo.t excellent. apeech. 
Bro P. L King, of Greell8bul'j' , K,., 
made a cbaraclerlltlc lpeech on the 
r.e.iI' ..... 
The dete,atel t.o the Innnal conlt'.r-
toee. to be beld in Loullrllle, Ky , Sop-
I.t'mber 21, are : 
W. D_ aawklnl, C. W. Wric"ht, L. C_ 
Rawlinil'l, a nd J . W. Sboplr, Prlnci. 
palS, with 0 T . Pel erjOo IDd Dr B, C. 
Sympeon u alternatea. Tbe ned M!80 
.100 w., roted t.o Mouot Wuhillglon . 
We were pleased to note the pr",_ 
ence of Rev C. Y. Smi~b , putor o f our 
Cbestou t Itreet cburch 10 the aity, and 
Rev. A. D. Letehfield, pastor at. Mid-
dle toWn, K,. T be J efrerlOn town pe0-
ple are glad the OIInference came, and 
eliknd In invitation to oome ail'llin. 
A. L. MILL, P. C. 
J IJI( " ,2, IUS. 
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GLADSTONE BElONCSTOTHEWORLD 
A.N"D TO A.LLTI~E. 
'·)Oo·)Oo·)Oo')Oo')Oo·)Oo')Oo<O('<O('<O(·oO(·oO(·<O('oO(·lf 
, GLROST0NE : 
'Ii li b Ililed a pl a~e In AmUlean ~bolllbt.and " 
YA w. rican \101111<'$ tor .. h.U cn .. llUY a .. d hlJ , A ullmata or the Ame.lcu COIlnuuuo .... d i 
i. Oo~frnU\e .. t. I, .. onby lb. 'tudy of all I.". i 
J!l "~ric.oa J!l 
~.)Oo.)Oo.)oo.».)oo.».»<O(.oO(.-o(..o(.«.«.«.* 
Over 400 pages, 8 laches wide by 10 
laches loug, equal to about 700 pales of 
thc ordluary sized book. 40 futt pllge 
balf-tOllC portraits. 
,'»')100<)00.» .)00.».»«.«. «-.0('00('«'«" 
, GLRDST 0NE , 
,.».)00'»'»'»')00')00'0('00(.«.«.-0(-.0(.«., 
, N0 AMERleAN V C!) TER , 
, C .. o all'or<l WI .. ,Ie'" llIe c.reflll Rd t..acl· '" i na tln, ,'udy ot O1ad.t.ooe, .. 110 hu eanled i 
. Amerle ... Ideu 'unbet In the old bome or ou. t i. i f.U1eR Ihu .... y otbe. Eo, ll~ b ".'ea ... ao. X 
~'»')oH»'»'»'»'»oo('oo('«'«'«-.o(.«.~ 
A Popular aud completc blstory of tho 
Grand Old Maa; how his statultuausblp 
matched his 8 t re u r t h agalust ancient 
wrougs and overthrew them, 
"»'»')00')00'»'»')0'00('«'«'00('00(.00(.00(., 
f GL1IDST0NE. TilE 0R1I.T&R, l 
i Is w"I".l.ely d e.c:ribed I. thlt book .... d A 
'If W ... bo~e .n elle ••• lo.lon,e$a",pl. of Ibe 'Ii I "we.ol Ihe Oh. btl.n rell,lon to ",.lee., ... t Y 
X 1'.·Uln lW n4 ' lie GOblest. "Illd 01 m ..... This i A booII mon tboro\l,hly brln .. 0\11 hll' Olu1l.UIW A 
• en'hllal"m. . 'IlULOI t . CUDS10't(.. 
: .. c»wlly ~p"",,ated III bll,"" lpeec:bq, A 
~ . 
~.)Oo .».».».)Oo.)Oo.»«.-o(.«-.o(.oO(.«. oO(.~ Born 0..:...... ..... DI .. I )I.), ." .'¥'. ~.».)IOo<)oo.)IOo<».».)Oooo(.«.oo(.oo(.«-.o(.«.~ 
Gladstone the Man and His Works 
1111 prodlriOUl labort as England', II'reat.eat Chancellor of the Excbtquer-Hl, lonll' Rnice al the "Strong Rigbt Band" of Sir Robert Peel-Db 
Ilery appeal for JIIIllee In haly-hla herole efforts in be:haU of tbe loo lao h landa-bla aplendld labon in bebalf of the Poor of Irelaod .. nd England 
when tbe Antl·corn law af,lIation Waa on-m I1IIwaveriog duotloo to the Call1Ml of Diaelitabliabme.Qt.--hi, dear conviction of the Need of Reform rn tbe 
BOUie of T..ord_hl, Fore gn Polley with Turkey, Ruula and lodla- his plIIslon.te humanity ",hen ?d"OIItenejlTo cried and Bulgarian borro~ urna-
hI. plea for Armenla.- hls ehamplon,hip of Borne Rule for Ireland-all ~bele chapte~ In his glorloua JUe are atullied and placed here In dear and 
attractive pbraH. 
His C.'lREER Grandly Described. IIis ;\Ial'vclolls BIOGRAPHY Brilliantly Written, by 
REV. FRANK W. GUNSAULUS, D. D , 
The Price meets the wants of a/I. 1 Fine Silk Cloth, Emblematic Design in Gold, Half. l1orocco, Gold Decorations. Plain Edges. $1.75 $250 
E\'eryooe will Want, oopy of the life and "'ork of tll La great m.n. WIU &end poal,-pald on reeeipt of price, wlt.h inducement named below. 
Complele canva .. lng outllt and splendid urma to '(fen la, Hnt poIl,-pald on receipt of s~ cent.. In ,tamps. 
A 8 t 'f IE' F With each order for outllt, or advance order for a copy of tb l. hook, w. will lend. free' eau I U ngravi ng reeD neatly rolled aud preHf\'1Id lor fram ing, a Sne engravln(f, picturing 'the 'Grand Old Man" 
in a m06t artl,tle .tyle. 5h:e n~'::I: 18 inche., and I, dl!5lgned to bea.ulll, the m06t attractive homt'&. 
.A. BOON TO .A.GENT='_ OEDEE OUTFIT TO-D.A.-Y • 
Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky. 
:!lotte .. DII\ neftdlol 0 .... 1lv.0AI1'ed. .. ord. 10 
IPI;t!o ... poblt.hed. 1""- Loo,e. oottee. ..... 
ellar,ed lor" lb • • 01.8 01 .... " .. I 0 .. ord. 
BUSD.-Dted 10 Montgomery COU'l' 
loy, oel&hborliood ot.O rusy Lick M 
E. Church, of wblcb Ibe WII a worth)' 
member, Sarab A, wife at ClIft.on 
Busb, 00 Marcb 2j. U08, 10 the slzty-
secoad year of ber age. We hope Ibe 
b&& gODe to m~t ber 8Qa, tbat godly 
mao, E P. Glaord, In beaven abon, 
and that the other 100 aod daulhter. 
brother and sister, wltb tbe otber 
childree, graod·chlldree, hUlbaud. 
and all relatl'feB and (rlends may be 
reekooed hy t.h€'1U tolt.aod In tbe way, 
Jer. e.18, aDd st-rl"e t.o ,eoter In aL the 
,trait late, lithe _lab ot S. B. G. 
McRINl"Ev.-Arreoa Aoo BarreU 
"II boro In Georgia, April 19, 1&43, 
tell .. Ieep In Jesus May 2:2, 1898. She 
wu lobe dauRht.er·ot Mark aod Char· 
lotte BarreLt.. She mlived, wlLb her 
'PareoW', to MI .. ll8lppl, aad fr om 
Lbere La Drew couoty, Arkanua, 
wbere 10 October. 1860, Ihe wa.8 bap-
plly married w It. J.l!olc KluDey. Be 
died May Z3, 1877. leulng a "Ife and 
tbree IIt.Lle chlldrcn In a desLlt.ute 
coudlLlon. In bad beal~b, and amlda~ 
dlmcultl6l' , trlall, aDd trOll bin, abe 
hattled wlLb the world, ever reall zlog 
aod ezpreiling ber ~ru.t In God uotll 
Ibe aaw ber youngesLchlld &rowa a od 
married. 1 do bleu God for my motb· 
er, to r the le880na sbe taugbt we, tor 
t.be ezample sbe gue me, aLd for lobe 
prayera In my bebalr. Yea, mo~ber 18 
i one: her life "8.8 one ot Loll aDd luf· 
feting, buL sbe bal iooe ~bete lucb 
~blnl!! Ire uoknown. Pray tor me, 
t.bat ber prayera tor me 10 preaching 
tulllalvat.loD may be aDlwered, Btr 
100, M. B. MeKnuu:v. 
RICHLAND, T EX&!. 
MCKI:NN£Y.-ooe ot the aad day. 
comel to eve ry tbresbold, atd tonery 
e<wlDuolLy, and t.hat wall the dUma 
In t.hla pl.celu~ Thursday, AprlllHh 
'98, wben It wa!! boralded o"er tbl. 
counCy t.haL BeUle McKenoy had been 
called t.o try t.be reality of tbe great 
beyood. She was boro May 13Lh.lsn 
lhe daugbter or WllIlim Croelobwalt. 
married abouL !.he ,ear '6\, to Loret :r.3 
IlcKenney, and t.o t.bll uolon "&!I born 
ten cbUdreD all of wbom lunl'e her. 
She joloed lobe M. E . Cbnrch, In 1877. 
aod waa one of the w ost.lovely Cbrla· 
tlanl tbat adorn tbe Cbrllt.lan areaa. 
She fully conaecrated ber UCe t.o 
ber Ma!lter In Auguat IS9i , and 
ever slc ce tbat time Ihe bat Judo been 
like an aogel mO'flog abouL doing ber 
Master's wOlk, "bleb Ihe has dOlj8 In 
the m(ll;t1o"elyaod meek manner that 
possibly could be without II. helng aa 
eogel Itselt. She "as nrlcken with 
paralYati about 2 o'clock In t.ha-e"'ea. 
Ing and died abouL 6 o'clock: the "&1Oe 
evening. She oe'er regain, d ool)lId. 
ousnen att.er tbe fiut a~bck:, but- "e 
teel warranted In sayl0i' tha.i ,be had: 
done eoougb aod tbe MIUt.er wanl ed 
ber to come up Miber, 1n her the 
busband buloet one of t.he belt com. 
pantona, t.be cblldren oDe ot the GlOBt 
lovely mothers, tbe church (one of !h 
bell. Cbrl.t.lao Ilgbts, tbe community 
•• 
T 
and especially the poor, One of tbelr 
grtate8t aod bUIDhle&L helpert. No,) 
perlOn ever "eat. to ber bungry but 
wbalo ahe fed tbem, naked but. "hat 
abe clothed t.bem. No pereon e'fer 
aaw ber In III humor or e"er heard her 
&1oya harsb word about. aay one. It 
she could oot I&y IIOmcthlog good 
about a penon Ihe oever II&ld lOY' 
thing. Sbe Lrled t.o be u much lib 
Cb rlat. a, It I~ poulble for a finite he-
log La be 10 t.hls world. Sbe, like 
Saint. Pilul. could aay: "1 havl .11.0· 
Isbed tbe work, kep~ lobe talt.b, aod 
am ready to hra.r lobe plaudit 'Well 
done, tbou good and faltbful &ervan!., 
enter loto t-he J'lY of thJ Lord," • 
Ceot.ral Melbodln pleage cop)'. 
A. S. CROSTBWAlr. 
Moved to a Tent. 
('ur Peot.tcoat.al Bolloeu Meetings 
In tbla city have m .veti t,:) a t.eot. 00 
7tb S~., B1\., John Ind ~nt.ral A"e., 
from Sycamore Sit. We have rented 
t.o mporarlly a goepel teat and are 
boldlDimeer.lnRsalo 2:30 and 1:30e"ery 
day. E'angell!!t C W. Rulob ga\'e us 
a w«1I: at lDOit. ttreelo"e senlce and 
"e we·e lo\t.he t.o part with him. 
EJtT.or uaogellet G. A. Mcr.aughltn 
u[ Tbe WHneu 00 bla way to anor.ber 
we_tlDi lLOpped O'fer and preacbed 
two "tOlnn. ot great power and 
ore.~d an apP"ltlt.8 tor more In future. 
Evan,eUltl SLOry, Vorn Holtz and 
FllfrlO.f(): with Ut at Llila date and we 
aDtl\llp4~other aid aaGod may dlnc!.. 
Feop'e lire belog I8.ved, and aanctlfied 
aDd 'he oaUReot bollaw builL up. 
Bun Into tbe meeting when you 
are palOfltng t.brou&b the cl~y. 
M W KNAPP 
H 
, 
Tbe d.ud and (ore. 
bodinl whkb .lmotlt 
Inv.rI.bly comu over 
a "ollnl wife, jllsi ere 
Ibe .dve .. t of the fil1ll 
little d.llinll" who sb.n 
ull htr motber. i, one 
of Ihe unn.lural bur_ 
denl wbich <:h·ili.&atloll 
hu imr-ed upon tbe 
pnvlltJ'! of lIIo tber . 
h ..... 
Th<:re OIl,ht not to be . .. <:h an .,.,er· 
whehnin, .., .. te of depreliloo .od wull. 
neu u. wo .... n f«ls.t thll time .od tbtre 
would nOI be it ,he wu In. petf«tlyatroll&' 
and bullhy ronditioo. In tholltonds of 
n5e1 mothuhood bas bee .. divested of Ill i 
ils danl"tl1l &.Dd a \afl'e proportion of Itt 
pain by Ih .. \1M of Or. »;eree·. Fnorit. 
PreKTiption. which II tbe mOil "'a,"lou, 
remedy ever diK'O"ered tor rellori ... com· 
p\tle Olpni\: healtb .nd Itrenrth 10 llIe 
delicate lped.lllr\l<:!ure invol~ed io moth. 
erhood. Taken e.rly d\lrln, tbe pro.penive 
time it .... tn tbe motbu .tTOrl,. ellerrelie 
. nd <:beerful .nd carriu her Ihrou,b the 
~riod of trial witb <:olllparative comfort 
Rnd e.se. 1\ increuu the baby" n.tural. 
con&Ii lullo ... l vlJOf and adds to Iht Joy, of 
I"lDlherhood the sU(lrtme "Ii.f'ctioo o f • 
I\.ron;;. rObUSI. luslY inf~nt ... FIVOnlt Pre· 
&e:n phon " il ,Ito Ibe bo:,t ."ppolli~e toaie (or n"nin, mothera. Every upt!<:t.at 
' !lOlher will . 1)Prt~i~le wbat il .. Id byllr.. 
Fan .. le M HatT". or Gl lnbur,. Ill, .. ls4.s 
Ch"rchill "'v~ .1 In . Itlter 10 Dr. Piuct 
IIhe ... ·nln : 
10:~ I~:;~c.::t ,r:x~t~::.'~~:·.\i l~rt'.~I!t:r~ 
1 an .. ot rec:ommcnd .hem 100 hithly. M)' 000· 
~nih.:e:i::'':i.d:. e::l~ ~.c,~r.:'Ii:'..~ ~ 
" ltd thc I." ... ," III. one ,''', "'O!lIen f<:a. to 
... uch Belkkf;, lhe mcdlclnt hat hel~ blC 10 
"'")' O!hc. _,.. I ...... td ...... III .... d .U .f. 
'kte<l WOmcn 10 I'), Ot r.e"I'«·' nol".ble DI~ 
r;lon .• 1td II ..... bc<:Qme well . od IlfOOj: .. 
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A Quarter of a Milliou Copies. 
2 74 S Round and ongs, Sbaped Note. 
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TA E. TW~ LllWYERS. 
more hope fot t.be •• 1,..1.100 of • Gen-
t.Ue wbo rej-;:c,", t.he nol, Spirit.. tban 
t.here II tor t.be Jew who reJectaJeeul. 
"Jult. ... t.he -Je". who reJeet.ed 
JIIIOI drltted aWll from God t.he 
Father, 10 will tbe Gent.lles who reo 
Ject. tbe HoI, Gboat drift. .wa, from 
God tbe Son. 1 IOmet.imei "bloll: we 
are appro,chlna a erial, In bUman 
hl.tor,. You 11:00'91' wben t,b, Ja"lab 
Church reJectedChrllt,Ood D'ert.b rew 
and tcattered. nil cho.eo peopla. 
What are wo to upect., whon t.be 
OhrllLlan Obllrcb reJeet.e t.be Hoi, 
GhOltP" 
Rlckl: "Tbeae I re InLere.t.lni Incl 
serioui lubJeet.l to t.blnk on." 
The LWO Ilw,era aL t.hl, polohepl-
rated. for t.he nleM, ud It t.h, reader 
,.,ould like wo w1ll to~ 1t In no Lbe 
church ent.ertalnmeot. tor a tew min· 
_too. 
T he malo. audItorium la picked 
with I arur.t.brong ot people. A larae 
.laie coven t.he orian pllLtorm, and 
I lLar raU. CurtalOI cut. oa t.he alcoYe 
back Of the pulplL tor I dreuloi room 
TweoLl·lhe IJLrla In .klr~1 t.hat. come 
LO t.helr kneet, &!Id each with ooe 
"blt.e Ind one red l<ocklni' on, carrlet 
I broom Tbe, Ire drlliloa now. Tbe 
BaILOn Proteuor I. In uniform wltb I 
• ."ord bel toed lbout. blm Be bu 
Lr.lnld Lbem carefull" ."d t.be, per-
torm 10 well LbaL Lbe audleoce, so 
mucb opposed to ncltemeoL &Dd 
.bout.lna In bolla .. " meet.toJ" cbeefll 
LbellJ. lUfttU, t.lma af~e, t.IDle. 
Now WebaTA JOIIlah Allen, wltelod 
boy. wltb BnL and lalt.alcoreofotber 
IcLor. nn t.be .talJe. 
Tb, performaoce ot thll put ot t.be 
progralll lULl 10 bour. To perlOO! 
wbo bave DO tbouabt. ot wbere Lbe, 
are, aod 00 reTf:feOCe tor, or tear ot 
God, nO doubt. It. II lauibable. BuL to 
tbougbt.tul Christian people It. II a 
borrlble Iceae. Thelten toll, duce· 
boulell full, bar· room. rull ,all 00 t.helr 
wa, t.o eternll nlah' •• od OOW' . r .. ! 
lias! "be church of God t.Qroed Into a 
pial bou!lO to ..... uJe. wlt.b low, coarl! 
pia" I acdlesl mult.ltude. 
Lut. ot all came tbe corn bUlklna 
Tbe " una men ba-1 R cured llrie 
qUlot.It.lt\I of red earl, Ind Lbere WII 
• COOltaOt. Kuale wlt.b t.be ilrll tor a 
klu. Thee:rcltemeot. become Inteos,. 
Coro W'al klckeo lot.o t.lle al.lu, th. 
It.runllna p.rtlel on ~be Dlattorm 
would. ltep upoo t.be rollloi' eara, 1L0d 
tall be the tl lOr. 
Tbe OO0iff'iat.loD was On ttl ree~, 
Ibou~loi' , Cbeerlrll, Imld roarl n&' 
lacabter. At. tea O'clr Ck t.he aooouoce-
ment. wat m.de tba~ t.he ladl@& would 
JetTe rllfre.bme fA In Lhe baseme ot 
room or Lbe CbU l ~h, .od while ma o, 
or' he pe pie W'eOL 0 ,beir hOme , a 
l.rae oUMber wen' doW'o Int.o 1-be 
basement to ea~ Ice cream, popcorn, 
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caody aod Dull. A grab baR' WI. rla-
ied up near tbe door and eacb ODe II 
be or .be lett. was a~ked t.o ray • 
nlckle and try bll luck. 
But for a c lOTeraat.IOD wbleh , )Ok 
placo bltwften t.wo yOUDR' men after 
th" relurned to their room 1hlt 
olah', l would cloae t.bll cbapter here. 
but I t.hlok Lbe reader 'l1li'111 be lotpr· 
ested 10 W'bat follo"I, aod altbougb 
In mucb n,ed or reesL, lod wrltloR' It. 
a late heur, 1 will al'e tbe COnfOua· 
LloD as 11. came 1-0 me. 
Georae Wilks lod Bear, Gartb, 
were neither et 1-hem memberl of tbe 
churcb, but. were brli'h' ,ouog men of 
lobe world. WUIr:~ , w"a clerk ~or the 
gu comploy of New'oD. aod Gar Th 
wa.a bead clerk of a large drl aoodl 
eltlblllbmeot. 
Uotor~unauIJGar~b bad rcad m:.n, 
,kept.lcil boob, and wal tar Irtom be· 
lnr ort.hodo:r: In bls bellet. lod opln· 
Ions. 
"WbaL do you Lhlalr: at luch churcb 
eot.ertaloment.! 1.8 tbe I'\oe we ha'e 
at.teoded to-olgbt.," Aid Wllb. 
Girth: 'Well.llr,do,ou know lucb 
ecenel malr:e me ead, You are aware 
Lbat I baTe bad cort.aID doubLe \.(I coo-
t.eod wltb; well, when 1 look on .cooet 
In lobe cburcb ot God like we hue at,. 
t.eoded to-olehlt It. IUeoat.htO, 01, 
daub .... " 
WllItL "1 see ho" tblt could be. 
A man wUl naturally ulr: hlmtelt bOW 
true beliOTera tn Chrllt. can ltoop t.o 
sucb beat.benlsb buslo06S " 
GarLh "Yet, I Ibnuld bue been 
dilirult.ed W'ab t.blt. sbow t.o-olrbt It 
It bad beeo KITen 10 a low t.heat.er, 
mucb leu 8 church. TbOle people 
oe"r haTe .0 entert.aloment. of a01 
kind t.bat. lobe1 do not. come Lo me t.o 
bny a t.lclret., and t.o-o liht. t.be, we.re 
barr&88loi me to buy popcorn aod try 
my tort.une In t.be grab baa. 
"I soppose t.bere were not. leu t.b.o 
tbree bundred profO!Ied. Chrlltl'oll 
there to-nlgbt., .nd t.bey wele after 
me for a nlckle tor lhl. and tbat., but. 
not. I word abou' my lOul. Now IC· 
contl0i LO t.belr not.loo, l bey are III 
Cbrt~· lao. and I am a alnner. It. 
C1elooe bid come alooll t.o-nlibt 
aDd Iroocked ,bat. cburtb onr, t.hOte 
g'lrll, In ~hort. .klr'" aod ",rlealted 
It.ockloas, aod tbU crowd around tba 
corn plie, would hue iOne Itr,twht. to 
beaTeo. but. abo poor me. Now It tblt 
II what. lOU call Chrlnlaolt.,. I don' t. 
wloL't.. " 
Willr:s. -'WillI, Gartb you know t.hat. 
t,. 001. CnrIILlanlt,. 1 knoW' It. la Dot, 
and 10 do ~he, know h II not.. aooal 
Cb rlst.t .... nlt.v Is lo,e, lo'e t.hat. 11'1, a. 
and gladly l1acrlll.ces aU. aott luaela 
cbeerfull, t ') r Obrln aake." 
Gart.h. "Well, tbese people .Illeno" 
Lhat. I 'm DOt. a Christian, aDd t.be, 
are always aftoer my mooe" aod there 
I. not. ooe at t.bem tbat. ever In· lmat.ed 
t.o me t.bat. 1 bue a IOUI. Do 'au 
know,t.bl. cburcb 'bat. eave t.beeoLer-
talomeot. t.o-olgbt. I. lobe ooe tbat."-
fused t.o let. the boUoou poop e bold 
tbelr meet.loi' In tbe buemeot. rooms. 
I could not. help thinking or tblt, to-
oigbt.. O!d lira. Dt.brattler lod ber 
cruwd hue JUl t. l bouL ruloed tb.t. 
churcb. Bl t.be w.y.sbe II t.o glfO a 
bla ball 10 ber bOute 1000. 
' ·But. II'. Is late and 1 mnlt ao to 
sleep. All I bue to U1 II, If r 8fer 
Ibould get relliloo. I do not. WIDt. lobe 
kind W'e bave leen maoltetted to· 
ollitbt. People clalmille to ba IUed, 
lod 1et. It riTe to get a man'. Dlckl ... 
a nd ntt.erll nealect. his ~oul! Good 
night.." 
The reader wUl remembflr t b a L 
Ruton In tbe beatoolDIl IJr 'h18 l Lor, 
reMinded Dr. Po Iklolt.ba~bp(B uliuo l 
bad bien erec ed to Ibe Anoual ())o.. 
rere,c'" Tbe oen cbapt.er will lliTe 
IIIOwe .c":()unt. (,If t. e 8% clt.to,," 
locldeots A'blctu.oolr: p.ace aube 000. 
ference. 
WE HAVE NO AGENTS 
Sanctification: 
GOLDEN 
HARP : 
What It Is. 
When It Is. 
How It Is. 
Be tutlfulud toueblpl.oDC" neb at 
LUe Boat, Soul's Sweet Bome, etc, 
Prlce. 1I5 ceD .... 
I'!F' Alea .... E ... ,a,e.I!.1oI ... 11 Patton .rlUi 
tor l4orllll. You .UllMnrpr'lled .~Ube,&1It, 
ofoll' .... Adll~ 
J . B. Coll ins. Bardwell. Ky. 
JolIn I . Cutl,mrm. Arthllf G. L4ngham. 
ROYAL INSURANCE CO. 
OF LI V EJFl.POOL~ 
Tho tArro8t Plro Insurance Company In tho World, 
DOC8 tho Lorzest BushteS8 In Kentncky. 
Docs the Largest Business In the Southent State8. 
BARBEE & CASTLEMAN, 
Managers Southern Department, 
General Office, Louisville, Ky. 
Stuttering C!ured. 
Re •. G. W. Ilandolph, thegTeat voiee 
trainer, has "Ieat.ed hla .. olee scbool 
Loula .. U1e, K, ., for a fe" monlhll, and 
h .. o~ned a .oice Icbool at Blue Lick 
Sprlnga, K,. tor a Ihort t ime. Be will 
All Points South 
RAILWAY 
bt pl~ued to hear from Itutte.rcrl T ' 
once, and bi n tbem flsit blm une, 
treatment or Hnd for mail cure. Trains, 
ne' er 'aUI to cure Bra. Superior Service 
Itandl hl,b In hla proteulon, ana 
::::':~I~'o::rT~~:~~:.relchera, and 558~ MII~ 10 Eilbt Great Slates: 
~;;~;i;,~~;ii~m",":;r,ill Kentucky . T en nessee, 
Vi rginia, North CarOlina, Stop 
~ 
That 
DR. BELL'S 
Pine-Tar-
Honey 
South Carol ina. 
Ceorgia, Alabama, 
___ M",ississippi. 
-Daily Traius Each WaY -3 
Louisvill. and Lexlng/on. 
Till 1 .. 11 •• TO 
ASHEVILLE, "Tbe Land 01 tbe Sly." 
La .. Rat. Hom. SHbrs' and S. ttl.,. Ticbt, 
01/ .a/. ,,, Gild 3d Tllnda,. lOeh mont •. 
For ral40 ~ laforl#aUoa eaH Ot I4df'lllt 
t...Wb"'OIl,P .• T.A. w.n. Ta,loa.. A G.P ...... . 
N •. III J'ourtb . ..... Lo..Lu1U .. K,. 
T. C. White, 
•• OLICIA". 
Fruits and Produce, 
Aad Deater III 
Forei~n Fruits. Nuts, &0. 
HORYOLK. v • • 
Alto bullie lI,...dl.lel OQ (OOIml .. IOII. 
The abo ... llrm I, perfectl, NUable.-BI.'. 
VVednesday. June 15. 1898 
Loui s vill e e o nfere n f!e P' r eal!h_ 
ers' In s titute. Smith' . Gr ove , 
Ky . , Jane 20 - 211. 
The nut m6eUng o f the Louln(\1e 
Cooference Illltltu~tI for young preach· 
ers will be held a t. Smith', Orove, Wal" 
reo Cou nty. 00 June 20-2i, Inelusive. 
The opening addr6S1i will be blonday 
night.. June to The programme will 
be 1101 followl: 
MO!l'DAT, JI.l'NIE 20 
'1 30 p. m.-"Palutine: The Land of 
Promise and of Propbecy," - M. H: 
Chapman. D.D 
T I.l'IESDAr, JI.l'ICIE 21. 
11 •• m -'~The Eeonomlt" of .Meth· 
odilm,"-Re1'. R. W. Browder . 
i p . m.-"The Kl.ngdom of 000,"-
Groas Alexander. 
'1 30 p, m.-"The ChOliieo people, ,,_ 
M. B. Cbapman, D. D. 
W aDSERDAY, JlP.f~ n , 
Ua m -"Tbe Preacber', Manners 
Ia. Private and la. PubUc,"-S. K. 
Br.edlnR'. 
.. p m.-"Tbe Flct and Meaning of 
Jelus' Resurrection ," -OrOSI! Alexan· 
der . 
'1 30 p. m.-Add«ss "The Gelleral 
ConferenceJllst P ... t, '·-J. W. Lewi.&, 
D.D. 
TH"01LSD.AV, Jm.'"I; 23. 
11 a m.-"Pan, Prf;lent and Future 
of Isreal,"-M. B. Chapma n, 0 D. 
4 p. m.-" WaaJuul D1vlne?"-Oroes 
AJell:a nder. 
'1 30 p. m. -"Bow to Promote Re· 
n vaI., "-Bisbop H . O. Morrison, D D. 
FBW.LV, JO!u24. 
II a. m.- "Tbat. Yoeabulary,"-W K. 
Piner, D D. 
4 p . m.-' Tbe Relation of the Preach· 
er to Educatlon,"-Re1'. R. W. Brow· 
lier. 
'1 30 p m.-"In, piriogthe )!,ulonary 
Spirlt,"-BI.hop H. C. Morrbon, D D. 
Tbe Institute la. the past hal been a 
decided inspiration to all who have at· 
tended. Tbe nodergraduates bue been 
grea tly beue.B.t:ed by the class studiea, 
and all ba"e had intellectual and Ipirlt· 
oal help from the eour&e of lecture. 
riven during tbe Institute. Every 
yOUllg preacher I.n the Conference 
should by all means a"ail hhnselt of 
the benefi t of tbia belpful agcllcy The 
sacrlflce neCe/iury to attend will .e 
more thaD compen&lted for by t.he 
rich returnl. 
GltOSS ALaI.LS D£lt, Prea. 
Now Js the Time! 
to aell " The Beautiful LUeo! Fraocetl 
E W illa rd," a~d ~he "Hist.or, ot WI . 
110 m E Gladst.ooe" AdJrC9s lo r tall 
pa r t.lcul rn, Pent.ecostal Pub. Co. 
Sf!ottsville eamp_mee tlng. 
The Scott.li ... ille liuline68 Camp·meet-
la.( w ill be h l!ld in tbe new tabernacle 
a t Scottullle, Ky , Jul, 8th to l'l~h. 
Dr. Carradine conductl.ng the sertlcea. 
"What ia the p r i c I! of Dobbl.ns' 
E leet.rlc Soap?" 
" F lve celltl a bar full lite., just 
reduCt'd {rom ten. B'l!tI ' t been 1l!M 
tban ten for 33 yean" 
" l\Thy tbat'l the price of common 
brown eoap. Send me a boll:. I call't 
.If"rd to;buy any otber soap aCtl!r this. ~ 
The Pbh and Game Laws 
I n 8I!1'era\ northweetern atatea have 
been eonlider.bly modified. Send Cor 
free aynopsls ot these law8 to W. n 
K nh,kern, 22 I"if~b avenue, Chic.go, IJI 
RaBdollh· lIa~on Academy For Boy! 
'rOll l .Ko), .. I, " ... (V,lle,. of V ... ) Oolldu~tod 
b1 K .... doillb.;,tacoo ,,;oll@@: ... B~" «)1I11lp(ld 
1.11 tb ~ 8o .. . b. K.a""wLtb bl!StLn U. II. ,\Io,;d ~", OOllvealenc.,. &.tid aIlIlLl ... nce~; .,.",nuhllu, 
el.e 1230 Addr-eli~ W .... W. SDII Lh • .& . :III .•• L'. D .. I'rlnel .... l. 
'!'BE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Astounding Offer 
OF STANDARD RELIGIOUS BOOKS 
T o Readers of t he Pentecostal Herald. 
Read ou r Oller and our Guarantee. Tbue 111'0 great Bible Study boott. will 
be -ent. at oncc, by mail or express prepaid. nn rt'celpt of 87 2$, or on ncelpt of 
'1 00 and promise to pay II 00 a month for sa,eu months following. 
Pre ... ioualv sold for I:H 00. and now ollored for a limited tlmo at about ODe' 
third price "Oil run no rl&k In ae<!epUng- this great olTer as we gUQMLll1.ee eat· 
lataction. We are an old ut.abHshed Brm of thirty yeal'8' e:l[p6rience, arc well 
IcnowII as publiahe1'8 oC Itandard bookSllnd you WIll liure1y fiod the boou JVIT 
u RICI'I'tKSt: NTII:U. SI 00 caah willJlt'cure the immediate possession. 
A A 
.8 
SALVATION CATTER 
r"o·Pog. TraCU,Pillk Pa~r. Yar;"u, Autho,... 
Title. of. few Ire: ··ga.,ed ar Lolt.," "Tra.v . 
~~':,~: :;~~D'!!a::: ::~~~: ~b~~'~ ~:;~ 
to Jeau"," Alto 110 .... IUr, L". t.e",perlnCI 
t l"flCti. 
,g,b~ti~t ~~~ ~~lBt~.::.t,!!a,,~ 
8 .. P ........ 20 1Ju,; lao Par_. 1..,. 
• W!a~.':r'A~e!u!: Ji.~.'i:~~. Oblo. 
TracY an •. II.oad.-lWLtot"l "8Iral4." 
J. S. LOCKHART'S 
TREE COATING 
Ii'or ~be prot.ectlon of fru it. and &hade 
trees against rabblta and a ll Irl.n!b ot 
a nimal!) and inscct.e. Notbing will bite 
the bark of a tree with tbls Coatl.nj" on 
it. It alllO keepe all insecta from the 
root.e as the rain earrles the paintdown 
~ the roots from tbe body of t.he tree. 
It ia a lmOfit a second bark, and pro-
tecta the tree against. the weather It 
only rl!qulru onl! coat.. One coat lutl 
flvOl yearl. It i.& purely 1'egetable, no-
thing 111 It to damage the tree. The 
Tree ChUng Is no~ polann and will not 
barUl anytblng that. would eat It. C ... • 
tor aU is good. compared wi'h this Tree 
Coating. Itnever 1000a Its t&ate, and 
wut not spoU 10 the package, open or 
uoopen. Alwaya ready for application. 
Anybody can apply It. A boy eJe1'eo 
yean eld aa well ... a man. eaa. coat 
from 600 to 800 email lre811 and larger 
oDesl~ proportlo.a.. John B all, of nl!ar 
Cburch ton, coated t,.,enty fI"e treel 
with one but pint . T he coat to coat a 
tree witb my Coat.lng is leu than the 
cost of tbe labor to wrap and tie u p a 
tree wltb anything. We fu rniah ue 
brulh to apply the Coating with enr, 
package a f Tree. Coatlna'. Ag ent.. 
w.nted. 
REFERENCES. 
We gl"e tbe nlmes of IIOme partlea 
tha\ have uled tbe LooKH..I.lIT TRK_ 
CoATINO: O. W. Pa.rker coated '00 
trees In No"emher J obn Uall, Cbureh· 
ton; Fayet te Bendrlckl, UnioD Grove l 
Richmond HlU'rlann , Templetou; Will . 
Poor. Aaaeaor , Newbern; Wm. P ierce, 
Trimble; Smith Dickey, Newbern; a nd 
Ulany others whom we ha1'e uot lpace 
to men tion. Write or ask these partiea 
about the T ree Coa~lng. All 01 Lbe 
above are I.n Ten.neaee. 
PUT UP 
I n Pinta, Quarts, Balf Gallons, Gal· 
lana, $ or 10 Oallon CaDI or Ha lf and 
Whole Barrela. A brush with e1'er, 
packag6-
Plat, 60 cents. Quart 51 00, 
Half Oalton $1.50, Gallo a 
$2 50, 11110 Oallon Caua $2.00 
per Kal , Ha lt and Wholo Bar-
r els $ 1 50 per Kal. No Ij;lbarge 
tor -package We prepay tre la-ht 
ott Ono Oallon and upward. 
DinctloD.8 for applylnj" on e1'ery 
package. Send ordul to 
J . S. LOCKHART, 
NEWBERN, TENN 
"In His Steps" 
This New Book is 
Attracting Gr ea t Attention. 
H is a remarkable product ion and il 
probably having the largest circu· 
lation of any religious book In 
Lhis country, The 
Sales have roo np to several 
hondred thonsand copies 
in tlie pS8t few month8. We bope 
all o f our friends a.nd agenta will 
order n 8upply of it at once. We 
clip the following from TM Evan· 
pe/ical: 
" No one can read tbill book without 
becowing better, and no one will 
read the first chapter without. desir· 
illg 1.0 rlad the whole book. [t. Is in 
atory forw , but hill! poinL and pur· 
pose. E" e ry one altould read it 
&.lld live ita teachings, and the mil. 
lenium would soon be bere." 
Puper cover, 25 cents; cloth cover 
75 cents, po.tpaid. 
P ickett P ublishing C 
Louisv ille, Ky. 
14 
A. eorre~tion! 
I .bonld have aald In my not.lce or 
Qu&rterly Mut.lng and commence-
ment. ezerclsea at. Wilmore: "Some 
lOul, were converted and 80m, sanctl. 
fied;" also t.bat. "lOuIs are frequent.ly 
con..-ert.ed and nnet.lfled at. t.he regu· 
lar aervlcea ." In t.he art.lcle t.he word 
"coo'ferted " was len. out. wblch was 
unintentional and mlsleadlog. We 
atresa regeneration. E. C. SAVAOL 
ETaale1l8t A_ C. Bane'S Camp 
Mcctlaa: Calendar. 
Abilene, Tex .. s July 0&--14, Poetry. 
Tezae. July u -u, Scotts.,Ule, Te:zu, 
July!li-August 5, Green.,ille, Te:zu. 
AUifU't 5-15, Bugbe8 Springs. Texsa, 
August17-26; Dublin Texas, AugU8t 26 
--september 4th. 
--W. M. Adam's alate. camp.meetlnga, 
Mt· Vernon, lunell-19; Cblldte83 
IChool house. JUne22--J uly 3; Reed 'e 
Lake, J ulJ 1-16; Brookbaven, Jul, 
28-Au guat 7, Jena, - August 16-28, 
J . A, Murpbree'8 slate: Union, Tu&@, 
June 2;-l ul, 3; Tyson. Texa8, July 
8-17; Oak, Tezas. 19-:29; Brookln, 28-
Auguat 7; Troupe. August 17- 28, 
Evangeltlt J . M. Wtl80D'S Te xas 
camp-moot.lng slate: Gordon, Tez., 
AUgl1st 5-15; Sidney, Tex :, taber-
nacle meeting, Auguet 22--. 
F o r O., . .... lodoll'''o''. 
~I<. H ondo ..... •• Add l'hotpha~ •. 
It preservea and renews t.bevltallty, 
at-rengthens the nerves, and stiml.liatea 
tbe atomacb to bealthy aCtion. 
Eddyville eamp_meeHng. 
The next-meet-tng ot tbe LyonCoun-
t, Holiness AS9OClatlon will be held 
at- the Rinehart encampment, Eddy-
ville. Ky .• August 2-14 Ineluetve, and 
be conducted by Rev John B. Culpep-
per, or For t- Worth, Teus. 
M. M. BoWMAN. P REq. 
M. P. MALLORY, SK::'-Y. 
WACO, T&x - 1 am pralalng God 
thle morning tor a perrect. tree, aDd 
complete salvation. Our work moves 
oJ! hannooloully In every way, Our 
people are poase8$ed or .... hat they pro-
fel.. We have a loving, lovable, dutl· 
tul. peaceable, p~aceful people. Pray 
tor us. YOUf8 and Cbrl' t '8, lanctl-
fI ,d wholly, a . E BALl.. 
DORANOO, TI X - Pleasel8y1.hrougb 
Jour columns t.bat.""1; are In t he mldat 
ot a florlous hollneae taberna-Ie meet.-
101'. with Bro. aDd tilater Freeland, 
at Duraogn, T eus. Large congrega-
tion'; one converted and one f( claimed 
Jut night, prai se Jt su!l! Interett. Is 
Jocreulng. Pray tor us. Yours, all 
tor JeeuI, W. M. ADAMS. 
T aMPLE, Tax., 114 ne B. 
Cheap A._tes to Arkallsa8 
and Texas. 
On May 3d and 17th, June 7th 
and 21st., 1898, tbe Cotton Helt 
Route will sell round trip tickets 
(rom St. Louis, Cairo and Memphis, 
to sll points in Arkansas, Louisia.na 
and Texas, at one Care, plus $2.00 
(or the round t rip. Stop.overs will 
be allowed on ~oiDg trip witbin 15 
daya, and tieketa will be good to 
return within 21 days (rom date of 
88le. 
The Cotton Belt pll.!lses directly 
through the best portloos o( Arkansas, 
Loui8ill.D.a and Texas, and tbis will 
be a splendid opportunity for home-
aeekers to secure a good location. 
For full particulars, 88 to rs tea, 
etc., snd for (ree copies of bsnd-
BOmely illustrated pamphlets about 
Arkansas, Louis ian a and Texas, 
write to W. A. M CQUOWN, Traveling 
and Passenger Agent, 504 West 
-'lin St. Louisville K y. 
E. W. LABu.UllX, G. P. &T. A., 
Louia, Mo. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, June Hi, 1898. 
Woodville eampomeetlng. 
The c' lIlp·meetlog at Woodville, 
Teu., wUl hold Ita tourth aDDual 
meeting "bla year August 18-28, Rev .. 
R. L SelJe, Presidi ng Elder or Waco 
District , In charge. We are expect-
Ing God t.o be with us 10 power. We 
have splendid water. IPod tabernacle, 
and a man of great power to do the 
preaching. We extend a cordial In-
vlt.&tlon to everybody. &110 earoestly 
a sk the pra,ers oC the readers Of tbe 
HaRALD. Rltv. W. C, MANN, PRES. 
W. B. STLWART, Sltcy. 
Cheap ~ates to Dalla8 aud Ft. 
Worth, Texa8. 
On June l Otb, nth, and 12th round-
trip tleket.a will be on sale via tbe Cot.-
ton Belt Route too Dallas and Ft.. 
Worth, Tez., at One Care Cor tbe round 
trip, account nC Imperial Council, No-
bles ot tbe Mystic Sbrloe. 
These raLes are OpeD to tbe public, 
The Cotton Belt Is tbe short.eat and 
qulckeat route to t.hese pl'tell, 
For tull particulars write to W. A. 
M CQUOWN, Travellog Passenger Agt., 
604 W, Main at., LoulsvUle, Ky. 
Or E. W. LaBEAUlu, Gen'l Pass. 
and Ticket Agent, St.. Louis, Mo. 
Do yOIl want. a book, pamphlet., or 
catalogue prInted ? Areyou In need 
of envelopes, letter-beads, note-beads, 
bUJ·beadl, vl81tlng cards. cl.rculars, 
announeemeot.e? Does your cburch 
need collection envelopea, mooth!, or 
Q.uart.erIV stat.emeots, or printi ng ot 
any kind? 11 SIl, send to us. We are 
prepared to do t.h18 work, and can tur-
nlsh you with anything you need In 
this Une, We tiuaraoLee our work, 
and ou r prlcel are nceedlngly low. 
.i'rat.eroaU, , ourl. 
THE PxNT~STAL PUB. Co. 
317 W. Walnut Itreet, 
7""-:---=---:Lo:::.;u~"=-v_l11e, Ky. 
~ev. J. J . Sttllth's Cattlp 
Meetlag S late. 
Rlcbwoods, Dear Cornlog, Ark., 
J uly 7-17; 
Tbe WIlliam' Tabernacle, near Rip. 
ley, West Tennessee, July 21-3l. 
Hampton, Ky., AUiust 4--14. 
Hurricane, Ky., AUiust 18-28. 
Bonnie; Ill. ,August 2-I-September4 .. 
SUTe ~~tI~~~:hf~~~~P TOLlUX.o.}u. 
FM~lCl[ J. O"~"IT make.. o&UI \bn he It tbe 
HDlor paz~"er or ~h. 6rm of r. J.I,)IIJ:II"Y &. 
uo.. dolll, bllJloeu III !-he Ott, o! Toledo. 
OOUllt, _1I e1 Stat.el.foreslld, .. IIe1 th", .. ld IIrm 
.111 PI, the Ium or ON E B UNDREO DOL-
LA R!I tor eacb Illd • .,er,. cue Of O.t.T.t.n"" 
~hU "aDDO\ be e urecl b,. the use or H.u.J.,'s 
O.t.-r.t.RRB CoR~ FRANK J . CHENEY. 
S.orD to berore m. Illel lublc.rlbed ID mr 
prese llce, ~blt Itbd.,.or D.CI!m~r. A D. 1M. 
A. W.OLEASON. 
Nota.)' Public. 
RIU', Catlrr b Cure I. u.kelllll.t.etnan,.. II!.d 
acUodlrectl, 00 tbeblood aDd mllCV\! •• "rr.~ 
ot the a,.tom. Suel for t e&tlmoll.llIols, tree. 
1'. J . CHENEY j\ 00.. ToIGCIo, O. 
Sold b, Druggl.lts, 75c. 
Bill" F.roU,. PIJI, are tbe bett. 
Rev. A. e. Morrison's Slate. 
Woodstock, Canada, J uly 3-13. 
Douglas, Mass., luly 15-25. 
Portsmouth, R.I., July 2i-August8. 
Vincent. Spri ngs, near Dyer, Tenn., 
August 10-21. 
Uba Springs, Tenn., August23-Sep. 
tember 1. 
Terrell, T ens, September 3-13. 
Batep, Teus, September 15-~. 
It lob ere are anJ mls~l kes In tbe 
above dates, will tbe Secretanee at 
Cam~meetlngs please Inform we at 
once. Address 2 .. U2 Cypress S~., Louis-
ville, Ky. B C. MORRISON. 
OOKSIJRPTION COR.ED. 
pl::Jlrll.p~~·~~cl'¥'b~d~~l~~'~~~O~ 
a.,. tbe torroulaot alll1lple .,e,etllule NIIle4,. 
to. tbe .~,. .Dd perm ...... CII", ot eol-
:i,m.f~~t Ba~SCe:.~'i l'~~r.:;'~a.V'm:- ""I~ 
tin 11011:4 .adlcal curt t". KenOIlJ 't>:b~l' 
.1Ie1 III Ner.,ous Complllnt.$. Ha .11I1 teSu-d 
Its ... ollde.ful Cllr.u.,e pO.en In tb(JW>alld. 
or CUI'S "lid dtslrlDIl" to rell .... bllll'l"n 1lI~er-
In,. I .111 tend free ot "ba ... e to .. 11 .hO ... llb 
It. tbill rec.lpt tD German. Jl're.DCb. 0. E n l1Ili 
• llb filII dlrectiOD' ror pre~rll1g aud IIsmg. 
SeD\ bJ mill, bJ addreaslD~ .Itb .ta~ 
n .. mlI1JI:.,hII p.per. W. A. NOYES, 820 Po_n 
Block, "BocbMUr, N •• Yor., 
Aamraolla. M. I:'t.V1' 
.nJ(I& . B.t.U~"'·· 
I '~ , ... p, 
l).t.na .C • .t.loUIt .. 
I """,p, 
PUlfUTOOI[ 
'1 TEMANUFACTUREWhite Lead 
V"/ by the "oid Du:ch process," for 
I." .... ,.~. 
4"C.~. I 
ECU"UlIf a-.... ~ 
~;:I_.­~o" ~ 
KlITKEJllI I ~ --
oo='j 
=::::. ~ .... 
. OOT ........ 
the reason that it 1:3s stood the 
test or centuri es; amI notwithstanding the 
numerous attempts to m3.h.e \ ·.-hire Lead by 
some or the many quick or p.J. tcr.t processes 
- although repeatcd!y tri t: tl-t;:"lhey have 
shown that the" old Dutch " is still the best, 
and is the "up-to-date" process for manu-
facturing 'White Lead. 
JO •• ~. t.lWlIauo. DO 
I ................ 
J(o&t.n CItnloM- FDEE By """I Na'ional Load Co:. Pu ... Wh!Ie Lo.d TIn,iqCoion: " ... ,. d ...... d .h.d~ i , ,ud;I, ob .. bM.d. "~ ,,,pIol .. ,i.u.. n lu. 
.bI. inl ... ",."ooo .nd u«l ,100" '''1 ""'pl .. <01 colo •• fr,. : ,I ... 
folJ • • • b .... i"1 pic, ... or h .... H P";~Ictl i .. d,If< .. n, ,,".ir •• Of Un"'" . 'JIoo, ... 
UJrnrCI[~ t-Iorillo.. _bi.a,ioao oI.a..d .. r ..... ..-d.d "paa .p~Ii<.,_ '0 'h ..... in""";",,,, P&l"I. 
Nahtmal Lead Co. (bu. ), I OO I,Vi/ham St., ,Vew York. 
ONLY $18 
lORA 
High Arm Singer Sewing Machine, 
With 5 Drawers and Cover, 
AU Attachmenta. 
Warranted Ten Yesn. 
' .. ,; ;,;;1~~;:;;;;; I b:t 115. (lub .Ith oreler. It machllle 11 
",-' III JO d.,. ....... Ill rerlllld , oln !DOD.,. 
Attention EvangeliSts. 
We wad to maKe :tOil .. propollltlcm COn-
ce rolll, Our toog boob, 61pecllll), 
"Tears lIad Triumphs No. 2 ." 
We will m .. k. I~ to ),our ac!., .... , ... to •• , 
ul belr from you. st. • • ba t ren.,aJilIUo h.". 
..aId or this lreat book. 
Look lIac:b ... Ie to. an .... \MUmool.l. 
Wrltl". ot "Tea ...... d Trlumph~ No, 1." J A. lUcile:t. of Tuu, IIa,s: 
"loner "". I book tako 10 .ltb tI,,, ~ 
f~~ocirl~l1I~b~t ':'tJr:~ ~:J:b:=Y~dl:~: 
o r them-the lrouble ••• to k •• p .nourb to 
IUIlP',tbe elfmllad. The ~ple . h"Ut .bll. 
::e:~i 1·~~e':b~t.a~J i!!l~~mgn~~~ t~: 
111 1'11 to IU" II"cod tanpl,. lo r J ou r CIImp a lld 
Ol htr rerl.,al meetloll"lI. Order 11 ' •• 
l ~ I. tbe bat Ib.l.ol[ 1 be". "v • • _ OlD 'b. 
1001 _ Ie 1111.10. W. ~;,~Ab~~':K,.. 
Wrl14 II' DOW tOr OUt p roposltiOIl.. 
Y oure III hoi,. -.:IDC. 
PICKETT P/lB. CO. Loui.,ifI •. If,. 
IAIIF'G. CO., 660 FOURTH AV 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
BF:ND ~'OR OutOtlLAR. 
= AND 
To the Farmer, 
"All Aboard or I ncidents I 
,of Travel." 
I. o ll'. red Ifood I.od ., 10 . prl~, 
a ad 011 c .. y torma; good marlr.ou fo r 
.U b. TIl_.and never-t.lUlI. crop • • 
To the Laborer: 
a coootry wbere work I. e • .,,. to ... , 
,"od ... bore If'OO4 . age. ... paid. 
Aboul'c!s In Soul·8.1.\'lol ad EvallctlllUC 
10cid taUo. 
.sc.res 01 A"tho .. - I G Chaple .. _250 Par .... 
N:~:..,'.I" '1111, b Cbrl~tI.a .,Jr kUJ.-"Oospel 
"O~~!~II,~~\~t'~~·~~rl?:r.~fHt::.,=~;~lonfr 
Ch5J:~, :.~ ~::i t!,:g:r.l:cu.c~~nrfc'~~:b~~ 
Is~ Tlmte" Coat.la, Rl lu,,.lacldeoUo Of Ir • .,el On -.:Iu\· 
IlI . .,11l1I' lio ts. rll rolahed frol1l tb.., e :OCpArltnc:e 
o f IIl1m"rou. promln touv.ogellul .. o .... l1h rl._ 
".11 .orke ... - Til l\; PI:XTKCQIITAL B~RAr.U. 
Cloltl Blndl~l • .II GO. N •• t.tlcav:r P.per Caver, 
SO (dn". 
Rz" A. W.ORWJn, UBS"'JlesSt.CIIW.lalld 0 V 8 - For .. limited time, " al r-prlc.. • 
A 
To the Merchant: 
rood OJ)ellln .... , ... here ho o" • ., I.gl ti_ 
mate bllJIQe/l1 call becan-lee! 00 .ILb 
prollt. 
., 'toiletlU, I . It. LaUIUUl, 
t~. , ... ' . ...... 0 .. I , .... _. TO,. u.~ 
IoOClh. ,~U.... . It LOll " lin. 
Bro. ~lnehllrt'8 Soal8. 
We are still Belling the pamphlet 
of ten BOngB. The Brst edition baa 
galle and we have brought out a new 
lot with errors corrected, Price 10 
ceot.e each, $1 .00 per dozen . 
P1CKJ:TT PUHLlBUINO Co. 
18. LoUiSville, Ky. 
?i'edneada.y, June 15, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Say "No" 
and stick to it, if a g rocer urges 
you to take something .. that' s the 
same as" or "as good as" Pearline. 
A washing-powder sold by "substitu-
tion" is open to suspicion. Even if it 
costs a fe\\r cents less, wi ll that pay Y0tl for the 
damage that may be done? If any one thing has been 
proved about P earline, it's the fact that it is absolutely 
ha rmless. Isn't that enough to make yOll insist on P earline . WI 
~~'~'\':7.~&Ur.b.nt9 
The Chicago Beach Hotel, 
GEORGE B. ROSS, Mgr. 
On the Lake Shore and Fronting filst SI. Bonlevard, Chicago. 
A. SE.A.SZOEJ ~:mS<>~T. 
With all the advantages and AmU8ement s to be derived 
from proximity to a lar go Cit)'; 1,000 feet of broad veranda; 
450 out81d e opartments; 220 bath rooms. Scad for Souvenir 
Booklet; or address C. E. Nash, 50? EquUable Building, Lou-
IfJVUte. K, .. or Editor of this paper. 
A Big Book Sale. 
For the benefit of our EICHT WEEKS SUBSCRIBERS, 
and all whose subscriptions are FULLY PA1D UP, or 
will send in the amount of back dues at once. All such 
will be entitled to a 20 per. cent reduction for a short 
time on these 
Choice Books from our Catalogue. 
Deduct 20 per cent from the prices given and make order for 
as many as you want. All books will be sent prepl\id. 
.A Treatlae on Christian Perfection Pearl I of P romise . ......... . .. .. .. 30 
(cltl t b) ..... ...... ... ............. 1i0 Plain ACCQunt. ot Chrlst.ian Per-
A Doun B'R tnr 80ys (Clot.bl ..... 40 tect.lon (paper) .............. ... 10 
A Buncbol Flowers (o r Glrl~ cloth) 40 P opular ChrlSt.lanlty (cloth) ....... 16 
Aggressl 'e ubrll~tanlt.y (clotob ) ... 50 Tbritt. (clotoh) .................... . . lOO 
Ano~ber com furt.er lcloth! .. ..... .. 50 Hary S1ngleton, or tbe Quetltlon 
A Peeui1ar Pel'll" le clotb .. ....... 15 Anawered ........... .. .......... 20 
A bldloll Peace (e101h) ...... ....... 50 Plllplm'a Progre~s ............ .... 100 
Aunt Rut.h 's Sunday ( .. ll)th) ...... 25 Selt B elp (e1ot.b) ... .... ........... 100 
Be Lo'ers St.IlI , (tine cloth ) ....... 40 Tlie DanlCer Signal. ............... 100 
Bapt.lam, (Godbe') ........... . ..... 25 Th e Book of Heart8 ............. .. 50 
Coals ot Fire .. ..... ............... 50 Tbe Foe of tbe [lousehold .. 60 
Cast. Adrltt. . ... ..... .. ............. 100 Tb e New Narue ................... 16 
Cbrlst.lan Pertect.loo, (Wood) ...... 100 The Secret. of Splrlt.ual p.,wer ..... 50 
Double Curel- (elot.b) ........... ... 125 T rue Storie! tor Llt.t.le People . . . .. 60 
Danger, or 'v ounded In t.be HOU88 T obacco. I t.e Use aod Abuse ..... 100 
nr a Friend ...................... 100 The Serood Blessing Demonst..raled 10 
Ent.lre Baoct.lficat.loo (paper) ...... 10 Upper &nom Sellners . . ..... ...... 25 
From 15 to 25 ...... ... ............. to Or. Godbey'. Book •• 
Full Salntlon .... ................. 50 Christian Perfection . .......... .. . 25 
Godliness (Mnl. Boot.b) ...... .... .. 60 Boliness or Hell . ..... . ........... . 30 
Bait Hours with St. PauL ...... .. 100 Sanctification ... . .... .. ......... . . 25 
Bidden Manna .... ........ ...... 76 GIfLl and GraceR ....... .. ......... 25 
H oliness Bible Read lng~ .......... 60 Or. earradble'. Books. 
In bred Sin ........ .. ........ .. .. .. ~ Sanct.lfied Lite ... .......... . ... . . 100 
Leaves f rom t.be Tree of Life ..... 11lO Re ... lul Sermone ..... .. . ......... 1 100 
Ou r King COmetb ............ .. ... 25 Old Man . .. ........... . .......... . 100 
One ot God 's Lilies ....... ... . .... 25 P&btoral Slr:etcbes ..... . ........ ... 100 
Teachers' Bib1es. 
During this sale we will make a special run on n fine) Long 
Primer, Leather.lined, genuine Bag~ter $5 .0~ Bible, postp~id, 
for $2.90. Index, 65 cents extra. Name 10 gold lettertng, 
25 cents. 
Pentecostal Publishmg Co. 
EVANGELISTS' DIRECTOItY. 
PIr.RMASF.NT .. OORESS 
W G AlrharL, VaJda, t.a, Tn 
R L A verill, D1l1sboro. Tu 
Daniel A wrey, Dublin, Tuas 
G H Ayers, Ch de Tn 
.t C Bane. PaclH.c Grove, Cal 
J . n . Raugh, Eldorado. I lia 
Sam Q Basa, Corlnt.b, Mlu 
'" J !:S,dl, !::lao J "~, Ual 
J W U101!!ler, 281 Whitehall !t.reel, 
Atlanu. 0" 
C L Bruner, Franklin, Tenn 
fJeo R Buck, 1210 NESt., Blooming. 
Lon, III 
R Y Burk" AIeJ', 1[y 
A. Ii: lSu~t.erfield . Maud, 0 T 
8 Carradlne, 3402 Washington ATe, 
St. Louis. lito 
lid: A Cassiday. DennIson, To: 
..: 0 Cecil, Newbern, Va 
Wm S Clll rkc, (~Inlo:er) Nlckcraon, I an 
a II !Jlarll':, Keen, N II 
Rufus J OIarlc, KlnR'atoo SprlnffS, 
Tcnn 
H n Cockrill, 3n W Walnut., Louis· 
ville, K, An Oolllns, I1&rdwell, Ky 
J B Cordell, Colbert., 1 T 
I B Clllpepper, 1!'ort. Wortb, Tu 
W J' Currie, Blalr.town, La 
Wm Davld itOn, Plf'allant. Plai n, Oblo 
E H Dashlll, 1008 N Fulton A'e, 
lSalt.lmore, Md. 
It 0 DeJeroet.te. Grcen,llIe. TCI 
Cbal W8ll1e, Do>PIIO. Knoullle, Tcnn 
W A Dodge, E.oIt. Polnt,G a 
Iil S Dunbaru. Delaware, Ohio 
o DEllis, 1828 TerpsiChore St, New 
Orlf!an8. La 
L P EllIot.t. Cold Water. Miss 
W a I:,anl , lackson. 'l'enn 
w.e. F r reU and W.fe. Eldurado, III 
J 81j'ieber, nlllsh'lro, T pl: 
l ohn A Garool r Evant., T l :IIIs 
VI raw GIil. t.e9. Blnllham ptnn, NY 
T W Glass, Fairdealing, .Mo 
J S GlalllCOCk. Sou\b ,'IIcAlist.er, I T 
G W Glo'er, McKenzit', Tenn 
W. B. Godbey, P errf,lI'e. Ky. 
L. C. , and Mr .. Marl McGee Ball, 
Columbus. Min. 
W. J . Harney, WI.lmore, Ky. 
Har t. and Magnnn, Wellst.Qn, Mo. 
B H elm, Stant(lrd, Ky. 
R. D. Blgglnl, IIarupton..1. Ky. 
O. L. Hickey, 8ellnue. ·.1'el:. 
1 . 8. Dill, Green,lIIe, Tc.z. 
J P B ooker, "'[errlvale, 'l'u 
W. W. Dopper. Meridian, Min. 
B. W. Buckabee. BirminghAm, .41a. 
1 E I tI' lne and wife, 218-4i SL N W 
Wael1lnKton, DC 
A.ndrew J oh nsun. Stanford, Ky. 
J . C. 10bnlOn, Wilmore, Ky. 
1. T. 10bnson, Douillass, Mau. 
M_ardKelley, Wilmin gton, N. e. 
D. W. Keruper, 41\1 W. 'Mai n St.1 
LouJullle,Ky. 
!J. L . Latllsm, Normal, III. 
D. W. Leat.b. Yum Yum, Teno. 
O. L. Leonard, 1806 Magnolia Sto.,New 
Orlean~. La. 
TbOl. D. Leitch , Charleston. S. C. 
I . B. Lillt.e r, Grl'!f!;nllhllra. Ky. 
J. W. Little, 866 E Main It.. , Loul8-
... llIe. Kentucky. 
W R Mll.ckay, Lithonia, Ga 
r... Mart. ln, fiSI secood ILreet., Lou is-
,lIIe, Kentucky. 
W. N Mat.heny. Fulton. Ky. 
W. Rt land MarLin. Roaooke, Va. 
W. S . Mazwell, SomerseL. Ky. 
lAs McCulr:llI, ALhens, Tenn. 
M B McKinney. Rlchl.nd1 Tell: L S. McMillen , EllhJv\lle. MIM. 
M. Lilburn Merrlll, Den'er, Col. 
W. C. Moorman, Big Spring, Ky. 
D 0 Morrison, 311 W Walnut., Loul. 
,lI1e, Ky. 
J A.. Murphree, 315 Cleveland Btreet, 
Waco, Tezu. 
£ . M. Murrill, Fort. Wort.b, Tez. 
Will O. Newman . Wilmore, Ky. 
I T. Newsom, Milledgev1l1e, Ky. 
A A Nlle8, Cairo. Ky 
I . A. L. Perkins, New Ma rket, Tcnn. 
L 1.. Plcketto, Wilmore, Ky. 
B J Ple1es, Shenannoab, Iowa 
A.. . L. Prewet.t, Jr., li'8.:Ih,lIIe, ·.L'enn. 
L. T . Price, Ca<ey,ilIe, Ky. 
DE Rl msey. casey,111 e,R'y 
U C Rswls, Y M C A New Orleana 
t)et.b 0., and B uldah Reu,Pro,ldcnce, 
R.I. 
H 0 Reynolds, Coal Run, Ky 
Bud Robinson, Georgetown, Tez 
Luther R. R ,1blnBQn, Someraet., K,. 
E. A. Rol.9, RO&ehurR', Ore. 
Cbaa. It. Ro,ster. CorydoB , Xl' 
c~ W . .Rutb, Inrl lanl\POh9, I n . 
Will H: t:l aund· r~, Ctdar, Iowa 
I . JIl.Sohoolfield, Dan, llJe, Va. 
ll . G S(\\ldd • ." T yler, TCI:. 
W 0 &1/, Graee~llle, Fla 
HIs. Amanda Smltb, 2940 South P a rk 
,A. ve.. Cblcago, 1lI 
J. J . Smith, ~l"uiht.enllle K y. 
t J flmllay , Terry, ~JlI!-8 
M1IIiIll'a17 Storey, Cl nct nnaLI, Ob lo. 
D . .B,..strouse, Salem, Va. 
O. B Strouse, Salem, V a. 
G. W. Stuart, B&ilbam, Virginia. 
B. S. Taylor, Dee Moines, 10WI , 
A A 
J . H. Taylor, 1:111'10, Tenn. 
Wm. B. Thomss. Townl, Ga. 
L. B. Thurmond, Vernon, T enn . 
15 
E A Vall, '1~ Camp St , New Orlean. 
E E Walker, GreenC8ule, Ind 
Will M. Waller, At.lanta, Ga. 
O. Warrington, HOll: 379. Bane" Ill. 
R. W. Webb, Norfollr:, Va. 
~. W. WbceJerand Wlfe,420 W. Wal· 
E nut. St., Dea Molnel, I owa. 
W g hlr!o1~n . Lu~bQrll. F la 
I . N . Whlt.e.bead, Ripley, Mlu. 
Rev. Ralpb Wllcol:, Tipton, I owa. 
J . M. Wilson, Lawrenceburi, I,. 
R R . William •. Newbern. T enn. 
M. L. Yeakley, Wlncheat.er, Va. 
We will be glad t.o ha'e t.headdre ... 
ea ot ot.her enngellsta and requut. 
tbat tbey send them t.o UI. U thera 
are mlst.akea io Lile ahlne, pleale W 
let. n. know . 
--:--::---:-:--How (!)n e of 0 ur Lady Reader. 
Makes a Gnod Living. 
I ha'e noticed the different wa.y' in 
wbich lOme or your readers ha.e been 
making mODe" and I wllh now to gi'e 
my ezperience. I am ,elllng Baird', 
Non·Alcoholic Il'l a ... oring powdera, 
ne'er making leu tba.n 13 a day, and I 
oftentiml'l clear o ... er IS. Ther;e pow. 
dt'Mi are much cheaper than the liqulda, 
atld they go twice" far. From ODe to 
ellfht different l'Ia'ora can be IOld at 
moat every bouae 'or f1a. ... orlllg Ice 
ert'am, cuslard., eakes, candlea, ew., 
aDd the, give to any dellcaey in whieh 
the, are put that rlchne5ll of aa'or 10 
commOIl to the 'rui~ and 6owl!-" l.he, 
represent. Guaranteed to be p~r'eet1y 
healthful. I have not any trouble aell-
illg theon, a, everyone who ' eea them 
tried bu,a them. By writing' to W. B. 
Baird &:; Co .• Station A .• Pltl4burg, Pa., 
they will give you full pa.rtlculars a.nd 
ghe vou a .. tart. I give my u:perience, 
hoping' that. othera who are In Deed of 
e,tlploymell L eau do" well as I h .. 'e. 
EDl'1.J. 0-
------::,-------::C 
BRA DFORDSVILLE. Ky - We are here 
In a t.ent. meeti ng. Large cro_dl at 
night, Interest. Increa,lni at. e'er1-
service. A tew ha'e been specially 
blused. Tbll morning the Bol,GbOit. 
was wlt.h UR In power, and Ihouls ot 
pralsel went up from blPPY hearts. 
Great. preJudice agalo.t bnlilleaa, hut. 
the Lord II wltb us wben we preacb 
It., and we lo'e t.bedoctr ioe because 
IL Is Crom Him . Y tlUII for hollnH', 
J C JOBfIlSON, 
" 16 to e." 
Tcrriflc ind lcLmcnt. of rum and rot.-
tFn politics. Tbls laat. work rrom t.he 
pen or Walter Z'mmerman, Is ODe ot 
t"e keenest docum~n ~s tor prohi bltlon 
we ha'e e'er seen. F riends ot home, 
church lind r lgbteouaneu sbould "aow 
t.hem knce deetl " It. was thus Neal 
Dow said Maine was carried for pro-
h ihltlon. You will no~ be dlll.p-
pointed In t.bls t.ract. 
Pr C'l del. ... eft'd 10 ceDt F; per d 2en, 
Il IIO j per 100, 1'1 1 O. Peoteco9t.a1 Pub-
IlSblng Con.lllDy, Loulav\ lle, Ky . 
C.uu.r oJ Ih. IIr"-tl . 
Tbe 1(l11H . f Siste. IUlUn,. ~hou1d bot .nd 
b)' ... '1 au!!'.:o .I"..: o"'s. So " ,a,,), .. O .. IIln ar$ dyt"1 of ~bll t.:or.lb)e 11118"58. n .... der. cu, 
~.t;1: f~~ '~:~;I~·~~ ~ Op~I~~ ~r,,:~:g~ !~~e;::: 
111:ulllffl, &d'1~ IJr U. )1 . 1>,.,:. Iku ~ India· 
naPOII •• llld . 
WE!lT BIt IUOaWATtM., M u~. Doc,:s., '15. 
nr. D. M lJ,.~ IIId1t.ua1 01ls Ind.: 1ll:,'1l Oocn::.,.-I~ I. w1,11 a b",an Of jfraU-
~"~:v': l.?: p:!'~!~:!'~r'i:~:'~;fn~ ;~Y:f~t:: 
~ uUI'$ NIn' "I.I 01 tba~ Ct."C· NUS ,m .. lb 
.. h!r b bali tor x'x rean bNlI prflyl"l On m,. 
.,new. Woell I comDlPllceO )'our ~.ea.mell~ 
Oft Ju"e '~b. tbeb,.rd bllnl:b, n my \e" brfl"~ (!> .lIld loCaroel,. be (:(lyereel 1.1)' a P111 ~ bo .. l: m)' 
bO<iy .. ,.~ ",ueh b10aled. and I cou1d 0 .. 1,. 
talle IIqllld Or the SOfl N t of ..,lId rood . On O.c",mlMlr 6th Lhll la!l~ 01 1·bll tUII,II1 ,rowLb 
cum~ 0,1. m)' body ba~ r>!$umllil III normal 
~::~1~;"110 ti';'a~;~ e~t. .. ~Q:~;'~ic'a~ !~;b .. "~.\~ 
:; ';i ;~¥:~~ ' '~~ 0~7~ ~:I:I~~,,;aJu·'!·,.-:::~ 
\t u~ ... bilL I wI I . .. b<'II .. ytr .1101. ... lIl rf1"" . I 
m !>y. proclaim Ibe IDOd II. .... Tl'uly .... d 
11 ,.11111111,. ,.ou.1<, 
Mil'" NA SCY P. R,LI.llfCl8. 
CItRULEJr.N, KV.- A ShOft. t.lme allO 
Bro Burks and 1 wrot.e to you that. 
we wou ld travel together. Upon te-
con8Iderat.lon, and wlt.b t.be con8ent 
of Bro. Burks, I have deelded to work 
alnBe. as In summers previOUS. 
Yours, BARl"EY B'CTLIr.R, 
16 
11. Great System for Educ.atlon. 
The Randolph.Macon system of ear-
related CoII"l'eaand Acaciemlea, organ-
I:r.ed by Dr. Will. W Smitb In Virginia, 
h •• attained much celebrity Especi. 
aUy baa the Randolph.Macoo WOlllan', 
College a~ Lynchburg, Va ., grown with 
remarkable r&pi4ity under hi, personal 
anpe"iaion for the pasl five year •• 
Ilumbering now !!3l atndent.. It is • 
college for WODlt'D with the same 
ataadards all thlllat of the old and highly 
Mt.eemed Randolph.Macon College for 
men at. Asbland, Va. 
The Randolph·Macon AcademlCI at 
Belford Cily and Front Rosal, Va., are 
re~el.tlon. in Inc way of equlpmen~. 
T he coal of thue plaota 1a much greater 
t.hau that. of Ulany colleges, and yu 
they are 001, academies, but.academlea 
worth, to be compared with the belt 
in t.he 'iNorth. We wish Dr. Smith 
great. auccess in the work he haa .et. on 
foot., and ClOmmend theae instltutlona 
to thOlle of our readera who for any 
rnaon propose to lend their children 
out. of the State (or higher education 
A Flue Portrait Free! 
See what. we oiler on page 11, A. 
Iplendld chance tor every live agent., 
and every one who wantA t.he blstory 
ot William E. GJadstolle. 
Pe ntecost.a l Pub. Co, 
Evangelis m or. Board II Ship. 
A SC'a-eaptain gave the foUo9t"ing 
teat lmony In the Fulton street prayer-
meetl.llg, New York; 
"I am a captain. My veuel la a 
place of pUylU" . My men are happy 
iD the LoNl.'.·day I read to them the 
word of God, and t-alk about. the 
hleued Saylor. 
"I say: 'Shlpmatea, I waa a bad 
tellow , drifting on lhe lee·shore. 
had not a mlnut-e to lose; I reaolyed to 
'bout ship. I want you to sail with 
my captain; Be ,yil\ bring you safely 
into port.' 
"I caatanchor in thiaharbor. I have 
SJITJ:J:N .vEN rOB JI!:lIUI. 
We bU'e prayer.meeting, sometimes 
in the torecasUe, IIOmetlmes in the 
cabin , and a happier crew never .. lied 
into ~ew York. If we get .. roan on 
board of our ahlp who la not a Chris-
t ian , we ghe bim no rest. till he dnda 
the Saviour." 
If all our ahlps·were mladon orevan-
geliatlc cbapels, what an lofluence for 
the converelon of tlu world would 
'hey produce!-From "All Aboard.n 
WIlliam E. Gladstone 
Uas paNeO away He blld a place In 
the American beart. t.bat. death can nOL 
lever. A place In t.be h Olml tor a like 
nelia 01 tbtll "G rand Old Man, " will be 
.. BUI nil" tribute, aDd nt course 10U 
will waDt. t.be b lstor-y of ble Ufe. ~ee 
.plendld oiler o n page U . Peot.eCOlJt-al 
Pubilebl nll" 0< mpll.uy. 
11. Summer E)utlng 
AloDe-the North-Western Llne (Ohlcago 
'" North·We.te~ R'y) ean be mOlt 
ejoyably spent at Milwaukee, " au-
kelha, Madison, ne"u'l Lake. Oreen. 
Lake, Gagehie. Lake Oeneva , St I'au!, 
Mlone&p4"'lia, Duluth , Marquette, Lake 
Minnetonka, White Bear, Aablillld , 
Muniliog. Twentietb Century Train, 
tbe North_Wes tern Lim I ted , 
electric lIghtfld,daUy!.o St Pa.w ,Mlnne· 
apolia and Dulutb. Low rate !.ouriat 
tlckell and pamphletll upon Inqulry of 
ticket. arenta, or addre.u A. B. Wag. 
,Iner, T. P. A., No. 7 Jack&On Plaee, 
lndianaplla, Ind , or W. B. K.oiske~, 
O. P . .I: T. A., Chiragn, Ill. 
1'HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednes iay. June 15, 1808. 
A. Splebdld Opportuulty. 
E'er, one of tbe readerl of THE 
PENTECOSTA.L HZRALD, wbo are tree 
ton engage wlt.h UI, should s811 a large 
Dumber Of the OladWme book, " The 
Beautiful Lire ot Franoes E WlIJard, 
Groln~·!.t.ber'l Bible Storiea,FaDllly 
and Tell char'a Blble.." Address tor 
tullllartloulaTl, The Peoteoost.al Put -
ilablng Co~m"" •• ~,~Y...,,-,-__ _ 
The old and well· knOwn pllblls binA' 
houae of S. S. Scranton &. Co. of Bar~­
ford, Conn, make in this luue of TlIJ: 
PESTII:C08TAJ. UJ;KAJ.n one of the m06' 
liberal offers o f their corobiDation of 
ltandard religious works ever pre-
liented, T he prices IIrc such as to 
bring the combination withio the reach 
of aU readen desiring to avail them-
aehea ot this oll'er, and the reputation 
of tbe fi r m a8 pubilihera is a nfficlent 
guarantee of the quality 01 the paper, 
printing "nd binding of the booka. 
It ia almOfit unnecessary to 1&1 that 
tbe autborl ot all thele yolumes are 
men of international reputat.ion as 
authorities on the subjecta, and that 
the bookll aloe aU atandard worke, 
necessary to eYery Bible atudent, 
Sunday-School teacher or PllSt.(lr. No 
aueh opportuni~v to aeeul'i! tbia collec' 
tlon of Invaillable books h •• before 
this ever been oft'ared at any auch 
pricta , 
hltelllgeut Mea. Dud Wotueu 
All waot. to rud tbe history ot Wil-
liam E. Gladltooe See our Iptel.1 
notice 00 paa:o 11. l)eDtec08t.al Pub-
lishing Co_,m=.~.~n~y=. =c-c--
FREEl 
A I!.ne 131 J: ISlncb portrait. or WH· 
lIam E, Gladstone' See page 11, 
Pente oatal Pub. OJ· 
Tears and Triumphs No.2 
Tke best aong book publilhcd for 
Camp meetingl, send us your order 
now. state whetber ronod or shape 
uoleg are desired. 
PENTECOSTAL P UB. Co. 
____ Lo-'-u\8\·iIIe Ky. 
FEl.E::m I F~m II 
NO OPIATQ. 
Send. two-cent .tamp tor &ample of a 
remedy tbat. baa cured t.houaanda nf 
cal108 of Dlarrhrea, Cholela lnfantum, 
Summer Complaint, et.c., In my prlyate 
practlee of over twenty-Ilve yeara. It 
fUrta when .11 other remediea fall . 
Addreea Dr. J . P. Baird, No, tee Wrlgb~ 
~t. Or .. n,,·I11. T.v.. ' Ct.~2 
Sale8taan W8uted.- l lOOto if;12ri 
per month a.nd expenses, Staple 
line, position permanent, p leas 
. nt and deslrable. Address, 
with sta.mp, SEYMOUR·WHITNEY 
r.o .. T . 166. Chicwzo t1 
Illinois Central R.R. 
OF INTEREST TO 
STOCKHOLDERS 
Pre. Trae.p.rt.UOII to ' AIU" d the A"auI ' 
nceU,,1' II Chlul'o. ,!o",. 
latcrelU.'I" FICO. 
N 
o ABU 
CONSUMPTION 
PREVENTED. 
The Doctor Slocum System 
at Last Presents to Man-
kind a Perfect and 
Positive Cure for 
This Foe of 
Health. 
CONQUE~ING THE CU~SE OF CENTU~IES. 
By Special Arrangement, Three Free Bottles of tbe Doctor 
Slocum System to all Readers of The 
:n ........ m ..... lb. ... 
)Ialo pOlOl about th~ 
Doctor 81""",a t;r.~111 
t. Ihal It ... _ pro"e2I 
br Ih~ ",OOIt dlm .. ,,1! 
~eUlIO .hle" U co,,1\l 
be 8ubJ .... R<I. 10 ~ "". 
.yond .. JKNOIlbletb-.dow 
of a dOllbl Ib ... lw>. 
I u , ... pre .. ~D\ulv~ and 
Pentecostal Herald. 
,NOTE.-The Slocum SYltem ia mc diclne reduced to an exaet 
se!e,.ell by the world'e moet ramous physician. All readere of the PI!:';Tr.COITA.L 
B._AW anxioul regardlog the health ot tbemselve~, cbUdre.n, relatlYefl o r 
trienda. may bave tbree tree bot.tles .. represent.td in the above iUuatration, 
wHh complete directiona, pamphlets, testimonials, ete. , by &ending full ad.dress. 
to Dr. r. A. Sioeum, The Slocum Building. 98 Piue street, New York City. Tbla 
ill a plaiD! boneat, Itraightforward of(er, a nd ia made to introduce. the merits of 
Tbe N~w York SYltem of Treatment, and sbould be accepted at once. W hen 
1'niting the. Doctor please mention THI: PKNTl:OOITA.L BE8A.LI), 
A , A 
QUI( field repreIlt'lDI .. ~h'e , Bro. V. 1.. WiIIlawa, II 
In the office this week sending OU~ notlcea to sub-
scribers to capital noet of our com pany for next 
payment on stock lubscribed. Yon will pll rhapa 
bear trom bim by 'he time thl' paper roacbe. JOu. 
Ploue be ready, beloved, lo mee~ the can promptly. 
-QUESTleN DR.AW E R. 
Q -"I t .. 1I:e tbe liberty of &Iklng you at 1011. ear-
lint eooTenienee, If the algOl of tbe timea do DOt in· 
dicat.e tbe oomlllz together of aU Prot.eU&ot d e-aoml· 
nltlODa uoder their Grea t Leader (Cbrllt JUlia) with 
ODe creed.. If .o, why an not aU accept the ApOlitlu' 
Creed?" 
There are toodeoclea which clearly Indicat.e thU 
the denominulonl of Proteatan,ISID are d rlLwlng 
clofef togethe r I)" 'PIRIT, and .owe of tbe wlnor 
bodies, which have been aeparued no~ 10 much by 
creed at by other eondiLIouI, are coming IoOgether 
in organic union. OUt we lee nothing to indicate 
thu the grea~ denowinulonlof PruteBtant itm are a~ 
all liiely lOOn to come t-Qge,her "with one craod." 
The bond of union betwoon bodies of Cbrlst ianl t-Q. 
day Is . plrltnal not intellectual. When tbey come 
toget her l or purp<l8e of co·operatlve work for IOnls 
it u In eplte of their creeds-it Is by relegating 
their c reO(h $I> tbe backlround , and r;,cognizing t be 
t a.e. tha~ a man may be a Christian and not accep~ 
e1'ory article of lai th in OIl R Clt.EO. If an Intollec· 
tual bull of union we re put forward instead of a 
Iplrhual bull, the coming together of Proklitant 
d enominations wonld be u bopeleM lO·day as in 
any ale of the w orld. In other wonb, if theee de. 
Dominations we re to come together and try to form · 
u late a Creed upon which all conld agree, tho limo 
doctri.nal d lffe rencos thal bave leparUO(\ them in 
tbe past wonld ltill be an inseparable burier to 
tbeir u nion. The &O·callOO "ApoBtl&l' Cr",," 
( .. hicb '1'1'11.1 never hcard of bT Ibe Apostlca) would 
no' be accepted. "Pertec' lAVe" Is the oilly bula 
of union. It Is the heart and not tbe belld thu 
Dlutt control it lucb an end Is OTer reacbed. 
WI: receive many eommnnlculons for publica· 
11011 thU are Dot ready for tbe pren They con· 
ta!n good point.!, but the 8JN!lling i8 bad, tbe gram· 
m atlcal con8tructiOD de tective, and perbape tho 
tbougM iJ obscnre aud poorly upr688t d. Bofore 
these commuDlcatioD~ can be given ~ Ihe printer, 
&be ediUlr muu go over tbem, rorrec," and lome· 
simn re·writ-e them, aDd tbl. ukea tlmo and labor. 
The ed.itor'. time and 8trflllgth are botb IImiled.> 
aDd olten an otherwlso good article la compelled ~ 
wah until he can fin d time to do ~he necessary edi· 
torial .. ork. Somet lmel, amid tbe multitnde o f 
dnil81 preuing u pon bim , ho iJ unable to reacb Ion 
article ontll it is out or date, and con8equently il is 
loat for want ot care in il8 preparation. 1t!aDyar-
" clel fi nd their w ay into t be waste blsket for no 
other reason tb l.n 'biB. Somelimel we get a com· 
munication, evidently writwn In a hurry, with a 
footnote u klng 118, "pleue to corroct all mlstl.kOfl!' 
In m Olt Casel Ihe writer bad more time to do this 
than tbe editor, and II would have been mucb bet· 
ter for him to h ave done the work before lending 
the commuulcatlon. A weU written, carefully pre· 
pared article usually takea precedence over one of 
.: d iffe rent 80rt. We take pleasure in 8lfligbtening 
out and preparing tbe con tributions of onr ucel· 
~en' friends, who unfortunately have not had the 
"bett educational advantalte., ... hen we can po88ibly 
do 10, bu' w e bog tbom to remember that tbl. Is 
110' &Iway. po •• ible. W e request our correspond· 
• 
ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY (JHOoST:'M.s,Z.4, 
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onl. ~ put tholr Cl'mmunlcatlons in the best torm 
they can, and we 11'111 do ollr beIIt to haTe tbem ap· 
pear in good 8hapo~. ___ ___ _ 
LETTER FROM BROTH E R eULPEPPER. 
DUll 11 ':11,\1,1.:-1 wrote lau 'rom Weu Vir· 
ginla. God gave us a g reat blMslng In New Mar· 
t insvillo. I fall' oue bundred and one d ecldo for 
Cbrlu In one II&rv ice there. Tbl. ougM to be a 
malc.er of daily oocurronce, but n i. not. 
'YI hed a g reat blenlng In f' .i r moont, 8ame 
Itue. The meeting w .. held In the M . I>. c hurch, 
the IRrgeu alld the hest In Ibe chy. The, have the 
beat honae of .... ouhlp, the la rgest and mOlt Ipl r l,"al 
member.hip, and they a re more aggr_I'I'e lu splr· 
i'ual work, or soul·,aving. 
Our church Is yonng and .mall in the place, but 1 
hesrd i~ il doing well. 
Tbe mootiog 1'1'1., called union, and in tbe ordi· 
nary accop"llon of (he word, "'u. The pastort 
were kind to ea.eh otber and to me. There wore 
many con'l'ersiuns, and lOme gained the hlgber 
limbs. 
1 had a new IOr~ 0' attack from Satan. The 
bar·room gang, tllfougb one 01 tbtlr henchman, 
circulated ~he repo" tbat I 'lVU in a bar· room 
drinking It eigbl and at \en o'clock tbe nlgb& of 
my -arrlnl. It was the mOlt unfortu nate n lg b& 
~b1l'y could bave fallen upon fer their purpoll&, 11.8 I 
WlUl ",,;11 protected 'rom i.be time I len N6w Ma r· 
dnnllle untit lafe in my room afte r chur<:h, I 
think it did the meetIng more good than harm. 
The paal.Or, Bro. Flotcber, Bro. Frank Kelly,a lanc· 
tilled layman, Ind "Uncle George;' my kind bOlt, 
did all In (heir power to crusb ,be rumor , and be· 
ing such tenthrul mell , I don', tblnk the wblskey 
devil and Burdette, t be accomplice, , ucceeded In 
making themselvOl betieved-e'l'en by Ibem80i'I'OI. 
I found the deep uackB Of Dr. earradine here. He 
did nOt remain long, bUI did good. I tblnk too 
ma ny !lOOple profe81 sanctific ation in hil meetingl, 
bnt enlirely too few do In mine. Much of his work 
will sland (he Judgment fire •. 
Uro. PickeU, a railroad agen," WI8 led 1.0 tbe 
slllri tu ,1 ob8ervllOry by him. lie bas remained 
thore. I dined .... hb him. Oi, wUe hILS ,one, but 
hi' throe dangbton reminded me ot a tragran, 
honquet. We had family p",eu and all prayed. 
H was refre' bing to 100 hiJ bahy child-a Iinle 
gi rl, witb her Bibie in the Iltar, leading IOnia 
throngb to \..od. Thank God 'hat 1 met tba ' fam· 
ily. Wo hid &eve~1 hundred pooplecoDverted and 
reclaimed. J thillk ove r one bundred bIVe Joined 
tbe M. P. Church, Olhers roaJ)f'd a lI'ood bar'l' e&t . 
I was pleued &tcomlng clOlO to Dr. Dolalld, autbor 
of "The Preblem of Met hodism." I don 't like (he 
book, but Dr. Buland and I 101'e eacb other. Bis 
wi'e Is a daughtor of Chancellor John, late of 
Selma, Ala. Good Southern and good Methodiu 
atoek that, They, whh tbolr religioul and gentle· 
manly 100, Marvin, are IOr1'lng 'he cburcb well. I 
was pleuad with (b~e West Virginia folkL They 
live in a rugged country, but Ita oU, coal and gas 
are lOurces of fabulOu. &Arvlee. 
After a few diY" t8fi,', r ..Naehed 1I0t Springs 
Ark., my son Hurto Co load t he Ilugiag, 81'01. 
New80m and Killgore to aid in the other work. h 
wu a unlou 01 the tbree M, E.. South PUIOn-
Moon, Few, Rhodes. Twoof them clairu (he blghor 
lifo uperlenc_all are good, Iruo men. Thi. 
mooting ,.,.U IIOt .. tisfao'Pry to any of us- 11 
wonld do no good $I> name the evil, wbicb bin· 
dered nB. So./ftce n ~ 81.1 'he putort were no~ $I> 
bl&lDe. Stopping with :Uro. Moon, 1 iaW muob of 
him and tamily. It b OASy to love luch a man and 
luch a lamily. fie II ,,,Ing $I> build a new churcb. 
V.I .... I I , N • . n . 
I I ," p.,. ""'0 
It Ii needed. Our Chu rcb baa a great opportnnlty 
in tltl. place, wblcb she b3.llnever improved. Dow 
the people do como Ind go lOne (lin prea.eb tbe 
GOIIpel to all mankind bere. 
Sucb doctrines.., tOt&.! deprll'ity n01'er hll'e to 
be empbui2ed. All who .. alk the It reell, or go 
InlO tbe bath roem, can 106 tor tbem800l1'e •. 
Thi. Is the eni' and ooly place I eTer visited 
where It wu no' "_ar, to e1l:bort women to be 
kind to Ihei r talleu staters. Tbeyare too klod, 1 
tesr, for tbe good of IIOCle'y, I gueas It I , all r1gbs 
for men to uke women from shameleaa bome& and 
make wive. Of tbe m. h bu beeu 88veral times 
done beM. J . B. C. 
T H E U PP E R AND NETH ER S P R I NGS. 
IIr.V. Lr.1I0'Y )lCWlIr.:IlTkll, D. D. 
Caleb was a hely man, a nd of tbe royal tr ibe of 
Judab, Uo was ono 0' the t welvo spiel sent into 
Canaan. B o broug"ht in tbe minority re port on 
tbelr return,I'gned only by hlmseU a nd Joshua. 
I n this report Ihey eay, "Lot UI go np at onco Ind 
pol1lO8I the land j lOr \ll' e are \ll' olt able to overcome 
It," Caleb WII a grand old rell glou. boro, who 
wholly followed the Lord bl. Ged. Aod God /I n-
ally rewarded bls fide Uty by giving him a r lcb 
Inhorltance In tbe proml Mld land-evon tbe nlODn· 
talll ei'y of Hebron and tbe. . utrounding couDlry. 
I n thla sto ry 01 tho Upper and Nethe r Sprlngt', 
Caleb representa God t bo Fatber j Oi bniol, lila 
nepl.ew a nd IOn·ln·la\ll', reprelMlntl Chr ilt t be Son, 
a nd Achl;ab, hi , d aughter and Othnlel 's bride, rep' 
resente tbo Chnrcb Ihe bride of the Lamb. 
Now Caleb pvo Achsah to Othnlel for smi ting 
Ki rJath·sepber. He bad already glvon bis daugh. 
ter a speelal hle8slng-a lOul hland-but now ' he 
appeala tbrougb the bridegroom for a 13cond hlw-
Ing. saying, "Give me also spri nge of wate r ?" And 
the record saya, " And Caleh ~Il'e her Ihe npper 
Iprlnga and Ihe nelbe r Iprlnga. ' 
T it .. lOulhland hlellll ing wu a good one. Hwu 
a r ich, prodllctive soi l, and ahe BOemed very g rale--
ful tor It... But It was nOl envu gh. It did not 88.t. 
I,' y her lully. She dtl/lired III complemont_lhe 
IlIou~laln land, with lIS t ool, refteaLoI ng springtl of 
runnIDg watera. It wu he r r ight M a da ug hter to 
as ~, and Caleb'" good ple19nfil, as a I.llller, to gi,·o 
tlllllOcond 8pocbl blou lng. Tbe fint bleningwas 
given betoro 1I1arriage, al hpr betrothal, no douht. 
N01va more valuablo pro' enl mun follow, or ac_ 
company the nuplials. She was 1I0W ready fOr the 
best gift the tl t b"r h, d to bea$l>w. 
tio It Is with God. Ind hi . chlldren_ The !IOuth. 
Iud blenlllg of rpgeneratlon 18 I good one. The 
1011 of tbe regenoral680UI la ricb and prodUctive' 
bUI It II a vatloy regl"n_ 10\11' land experience 
tbat doel 1I0t, and Cln nOI 'ully 8& t15(y tbe lOul that 
would mouut 110 on IVl lla'1 u eagle., ru u and not 
grow Wtolry, wan. and nOl taint. s." regeneration 
requmM Itl complement. Nothing .bort(lt tancll. 
fi t allon, or the iOcond bleulog, will ever fulh' lat. 
laCy the tnlrstillg IOI~I ot Ihe true believer, Such 
a lOul 18 ever crYing, "G ive me 1.110 ' prlnga of 
water." 
Thl. gUt give. a dwolilng p lace on hlgber 
grounds than t he low louthland. or regenen,llon. 
I lloollOI UI on tho mount of God, s nd ml ke8 UI 
filalize with the Psalmi.t , tbat all our Ipringl are 
In God. Ou r ItJri nge of peace, ot JOY, of bope, of 
faltb, of 101''', of li'e, are all in God. So that we 
al'" cradled with Bia peace,lOlac('d wltb H II Joy 
thrillltd with 1111 hope, believe with II i. fait h 101'~ 
with III , love and Ih'e with UII life. The ;iven 
of our peace, the lI<>o<h of ou r JO)' and t he great 
oceana or our loye a ll hne t heir or igin-their 
.pring. In our Hod. 
To drink from these upper ~pringl d a ily, we 
have 10 live among Ihem, III'e on Ihe llIou nt of 
(;hriatian privileges. Thon wl t b joy we d rink 
water out of ,h{\11& "Ieelan we U. of salvation un. 
tUlt becomel in nl a well of waLer IPrlnl(l ng up 
unto everl_Ulng l ife: and Ibul we are converted 
Into arleelan founta in., bubbling up and running 
over wltb the water of life. H allelujab I 
GUI:!'IVILLB, TlEn, 
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DR. ellRRllDlNE'S LETTER. 
A. Scene in Birmingham- The Meeting 
In Wa!§hington eUy-e>ver ene Hun_ 
dred Profusions-A. Vroblem by the 
General e:onference- A. Word In Be_ 
half of Dr. Barbee. 
but God, and to get soula saved and 6a.nct{· 
Bed. Of course tbe Sniour gave us a blessed 
victory. In spite of prej udice, ignorance, 
opposition, a.nd constant changa in tbe audio 
ence, conviction spread and deepened and we 
saw over a hundred BOuls converted, reelaimed 
and snnctified. S9veral bundred arose on the 
last night to say t.hey bad been blessed by the 
meetlng. 
Among the sanctified were four preachers, 
a prominent vestryman of the Episcopal 
church, and a Congressman. The latter got 
the blessing as we say "good." He swung 
NO. VIIf. clear, and in the presence of grea~ con&:rega-
Wbile In Birmingbam, Ala., eo regiment of tio08 testified to tbe second work. AU could 
soldiers departed for the front. A vast con· see be was "free indeed." 
course of people gathered at. t.he depot. to People came from all ovar t,he ett.y, and 
see, wave and cheer them off. I did not. go from neighboring t.owns as well, to t.he ser 
down, but beard t.here was an abundance .of vices, and dep~ted to scatter the fire. The 
brass band playing, huzzalng, hand-shaking audience grew steadily to the hut, and tho 
laughing and crying. power came down In lUte manner. Some few 
Judge T- - , of Birmingham, narrated to of the meetings, on account. of bad weather 
me ODe ot the scenes which took place. He and other circumstances, were like hard 
said that in one group he saw three ladles tought. battles, but all the rest were clearly 
embracing and kisaing One soldier. Doubt· won victories for tull salvation. 
less it was t.he mother, wHe and sister of the Some deeply Interest.lng occurrences ot 
individual. The Judge said he never saw a grace transpired that I would love to narrate, 
man as completely monopolized on this fash- but do not feel tree to do so for certain 
ion before; he was fa irly hidden under plumes reasons. 
and rooster tail feMbers, not to speak.ot par· Quite a number of the General Conference 
uols. Enduring the pathetic sight as long delegates OD their way to and from B"Uimore, 
as he could, tbo Judge steppei up and addrOSb- dropped i.n to my services. Some sat on the 
Ing the weeping temales said: , . L!W.ies, let me platform, some haH way down the aisle, and 
beseech you not to take this matter so much some on the last row of seats near the fn· 
to heart. There is hope of his safe sud sound trance. The Lord bless th~m all. 
return. Look at me, and behold a relic of the The General Conference has enacted a law 
late civil war. Am I not still aliver" that, U enforced .• will leave searcely I\D evan· 
Tbe argument, being a living one, w~s very gelist in tbe Southern churoh in t.welve months' 
IBlrOng, but not sufficient to stop the now of time. Be will be, and must be a very popu· 
:tears before him. So raUylng again the lar ma.n who can escapo Elccleshutlcal behead· 
.Judge said to t1em:. IITbe ma.in dl\Dger that ing with such ~ long line of swords now 
b~sets this u.a.n Is the cllmate of Cuba, not drawn aeeordingto la.w. Tbe situation brings 
musket balls. Get him to promise to change up some int.ereating thoughts, moral prob-
h is clothes when he gets wet, and to watch lelJ1S and questions of duty. What if God 
his d iet, and he is sure ~ be restored to should deeply Impress a man to hold a meet 
your embrace." lng in a cert.a.in place; and His Providence 
By this time 8 few smiles began to appear should agree exactly with thatcaU: and hun-
on the faces of the ladle~, under the indomi· drods of excellent people sbould add their 
table good wUl and cheerIul speech of the entreaties to the Enngelist to come-aod one 
Judge ; whereupon he turned to t-he young man, backed up by this law, should say to the 
soldier so higbly lavored with female , affection invited and expected one not to come. God 
and d ~ l ; vere:i himself the t.hird t.ime: says " Go," hundreds of people say " Come," 
"As for you, young man, write home Eovery and ODe man says "Stay," what shall be done' 
day to these !ovad ones, and don't forget to This is the question that is being asked by 
put So Spaniard In the envelope." many people to·day who love God and also 
By thIs t.ime the whole par ty was evidently their church. Some have already made up 
'feeling bettH, but with still some remainlllg their minds, some are making t.hem up. 
signs of going bf:i ck to tears when the cry O.hers are living in much prayer before God 
lIa11 abosrd" was given. But it seemed the for light and ctireetion, believing He will lead 
Judge had reserved his Old Guard for the and deliver, make the wrath of man to praise 
JIast charge, end tbis was his coup de· main. Him, and cause all things to work together 
Turning upon the half laughing, half crying for good to them that love Him. 
fout. and bealJlrg In a ]: atriarchal and benev- • • • • 
olent manner Uj:O·. them, be said: It has filled me with pain to see the press 
"And to '1\I if nt.ne of these things I have pltcbing &0 hastily Into our Book Agent, Dr. 
said will h~l p you, here take this- It is a Barbee, relative to the Publishing House 
rabbit'.j f~ ot.-l have carried It these many claim just allowed us by Congress. I may 
years, and now [giva it. to you. Good bye." not have read all, but as far as I can sec, Dr. 
• • * • Barbee has not yet had an opportunity to ex-
At the inv:t!l.t!on of the Washin gton City plain. After much contact with people and 
Holiness Asscciation, I w( nt to the capitol 01 very many experiences of all sor ts, I have dis 
our country to hold a three weekil' meeting. covered that there Is always "another side" 
L!Iost year, Bro. Re i aud myself conducted a to a aoor1. The Bible itself speaks of this 
very successful teD days service in a church. fact. T he printed teleg rams that I have seen 
This time a large tent was pitched on the fum Dr. B a.rbee, do not. lIay tba~ there was 
corner 01 PennsylVAni a Ave, aIld Sixth St., no commission allowed 10 lawyers or agents, 
where for twen t,y·two days [beld forth twice but that a. cer tain per cent. which had been 
a day with Prof. Mitchell, of Providence, mentioned had DOt been g iven. 
R. I . , 'at the piatlo, and R~v . I. F . H&1l lead· It seem .. to me that. we as holiness people, 
_ing the singing. claiming perlec~ love and boundless pity and 
A tent u eeting is far from popular at sympathy, ought to be s lo9\'" at all tim"'8 00 &X· 
"'Washington Ci ty. There \s also a great dis· press judgment, and es~cla11y before t.he 
woo to a mourner's bench and wheat straw. other side has been heard trom. It also seems 
Dut I came not to pleaso Washington City, to me that a long Christian Ute spect in the 
service of God and the churcb, sbould cer· 
tal.nly have weight and ar2umen' enough 
abou ~ it to prevent us from hurling judgment; 
and condemnstion upon a man for a single 
act, and that act not proved, whUe tbecbarge 
is seen to be a sudden a~tack of newspapers, 
famous lor inaccuracies and misstalf:ments. 
We are not for condoning a wrong tnnuc· 
tion, but plEading against b.Qstlness of judg· 
mer;t. and suggest.lng the wisdom and meTcy 
of letting tbe prisoner sa.y whether he is in-
necent or not, beIore sentencine- and hanging 
bim. 
May the good Lord take tbe Blizza.rd prin-
ciple out of us; alld if we will be buzzards, let 
us be sure the thing ia dead bafore we pounce 
down upon, and go to tearing it to pieces. 
Meantime wh.osoev6r is dissatis fied with 
the Golden Rule, and whosoever is perfectly 
nawless in judgment, speech, conduct and 
every act of the past IiIe (we refer not t~ 
gross sin)-Iet tbat slme person throw a 
stone at the brother of whom I am writing. 
DID THEY TElleH IT? 
A brother writing from Texas, stating tba.t 
hla pastor denied tbat enUre ~anctlflcation 
was taught by tbeearly Methodist preachers, 
has made me feel like writing something for 
the HERA.LD. 
I . Did Mr. Wesley profess Instantaneous 
sanctifieaHon' 
Journal, December 1744. He wrote; " In 
the evening, while I was reading prayers at 
Snowfiel~, I tound such ligbt. and strength as 
I never remember 10 have had before. I saw 
every thought as well as sction or word, just 
as it was rising in my heart, and whether It 
was right before God, or t-ainted with pride 
or aelfiihness . 
"I waked the next morning, by the grace 
of God, in the eame spirit; and about eight., 
being with twoor three tbat believed in Jesus, 
I felt such an awe, and tender sense of the 
presellC6 of God, as greatly conlhmed me 
therein; so that God waa before me all day 
long I sought and foundBim in every place, 
and could truly say, when I lay down at night., 
now I ha.ve lived a day." 
Journal, October, 1702. Writing to Mr. 
Bell and Mr. Owen, Mr. Wesley said : "I dis · 
like the aaying, this was not known or taught 
among us till within two or three years. I 
grant you did not know It. You ha.ve over 
and over denied instantaneous sanctlfica.tion 
to me; bllt I have known aLd taught it(and so 
has my brother, as our writings show) above 
these twenty years." 
Some nowadays say that tbls doctrine has 
never been taught unlil the last lew yeatS, 
Others Eay Mr. Wesley taught it when young, 
but cbanged about 1 i-56. Please D;)tice that. 
my last quotation was in li62. 
II. What does he say it is, and how is it 
obtained? 
Works, Vol. 6. Page 600. He tells us 
that 
1. "Christian perfection is thatloving God 
and our neighbors, which implies del1ven,nce 
from sin. 
2. It is rEceived merely by fa.ith. 
S It is given instantaneously. 
I. That we are to expect. it, not at death, 
but every moment. This he t.a.ught in 1749. 
In 1761 he speaks plainJy enough to be under. 
stood by the common people. In answer to 
the question that migbt be asked of our peo-
ple now, to-wit: How is It tbat in all these 
parts we ha.ve so few witnesses of tullealva-
tion, he says, " I constantly receive one and 
the sli me answe r: 'We see now 'We sought It 
by our works; we thought it ...-a! to come 
gradually, We never e:tpected it to COIne i1 
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a moment., by simple faith, in the very same 
manner as we recieved justification.''' 
Work s, Vol. 7. Page 877. Lestthe above 
be not pJain enough for us I will give one 
more. 
"1 haTe continually testified (for these five 
and twenty year8) in private and public, that 
we are sancMfied as well as justified by faith. 
Enetly as we are justified by faith, so are we 
.l!8ncti tied by faith" 
Sbould we urge the new convert to seek 
purit.y? 
To Thomas RJonkin, 1774. "I have heen 
lately thinking a good deal on one point, 
wherein, perhaps, we b ave all been wallting. 
We have not ma.de it 0. rule, as soon as ever 
J.l6r8ons are justili:ad, to remind them of going 
on to perfection_ Whereas, tbis is tbe very 
time, preferable to aU others." . 
Journal, Sept9mber, 17th!. " The more I 
converse with the believers in Cornwall, the 
more I am convinced that they have sustained 
great loss, for want of bearing tbe doctrine 
of Christian perfection clea.rly and st.rongly 
entorced. I see wherever tbis is not done, 
the believers grow dead and cold. Nor can 
this be prevented, but by keeping up in them 
an hourly expecta.tion; for to expect it at 
death or some time bence, is much the same 
as not expecting it at all. " 
Page 761. "Where Christian perfection is 
not ,trongly and explicitly preached, there Is 
seldom any remarkable blessing from God, 
and, consequently. little to the society and lit· 
tIe life in the members 01 it. Therefore, if 
Jacob Rowell is grown faint., and says but lit· 
tIe about it, do you supply his la.ck of service. 
Speak, and spare not. Let not regard for 
any man induce you to betray the truth of 
God_ Till you press the bt>l evers to expect 
full salvation now, you must not look fat any 
revival." 
This is sureb enough to prove that Mr. 
Wesley preacbed just what we do, and yet, all 
readers of Mr. Wesley's works know tbat I 
ha.ve not given a tentb of what he says on 
this subject. 
Come with me now to some of the histories 
of Met-hodism and see if we can find any of 
the early preachers in the United S tates 
preaching this doctrine of deliverance from 
the remains of SID. 1 wlll close this letter 
with a few quotations from Bangs' History, 
promising to follow this up wltb other letters 
coming on down with the histories. 
Bangs' History, Vol. 1. Pdoges 92, 9a, 96 
and 97. Mr' Jarrett writing to a friend de· 
scribing the great revival says: • 'In the COUll-
ties of Sussex. and Brunswick, Virginia, the 
'Work from tbe year 17i3 was chi~t1.1 carried 
on by the labors of the people caUed Metbo-
dists. The first of them who appeared in 
tbese parts was Mr . R. W., who, you know, 
was a plain, artless, indefatigable preacber 
of the Gospel; he was greatly blessed in de· 
tecting the bypocrite, razing labe found a 
tions and s~irring believers up to press alter 
, If' " a present salvation from the rema. ns a SID. 
Speaking of bis own appointments he 
says : "L\\Bt Dacember, one of the Methodist 
preachers, Mr. 5 ., preached several times at 
t.he three placE'S above mentioned. He eon· 
firmed the doctrine I bad long preacbed' and 
to many not in vain. Ma.ny sinners were 
powerfully convinced, and Mcrcy! Mercy! 
was tbeir cry, and the poople of G.xl were in· 
spired with new life and vigor by the happi· 
ness of other" But in a lit tle time they were 
made sensible that tbey themselves stood in 
need of a deeper work in tbelr hearts tban 
they bad yet e%perienc~d And wbile thos:e 
were panting and groanmg for pardo~ , lb~ 
were entreating God , witb strong crle; and 
tears, to save tbem from the remains of in · 
bred sin, to sanctify them througbout in spirit, more, Ky., January 2, 1896, my troubles be· 
soul, and body." gan to cease; and soon after my arrival, God 
Sptaking of one ot bis mee~ings and the sanctified my soul. This was on the 8,h of 
work ol God on bis circuit, be tells us that January 1896. The moment the Holy Spirit 
"At this meeting one mighHruly say the win· came Into my soul, old things passed away, 
dows of beaven werA opened, and the uln of alld all tbings became new, love increased and 
divine \nfiuence poured down lor more than my experience grew brigbter every day even 
torty dayt'. Many believers wl"re so over· unto this preSEnt time. Ever since I sntered 
wl:elmed with love lhs.t. th <,y could not doubt this experience, 1 have been telUng it every-
but God bad enabled tbem to love Him with where I bave gone, and 11 God will let me 
all t.beir hca. rt.. live, by His h elp, I will tell it on tbe ot.her 
" Oae 01 tbe dcctrines, as you know, wblch side of the waters in the "Land oltbeBible," 
we particularly illsist upon, is tbat of a pres- ten or fifteen ihousand miles from here. Just 
ent a&lvalien; a s!IJvst.lon not only from the here I must pen a few lines about Asbury 
guiH and po...-or, but also [rom. the root of sin; College. I hope the reader will not think 
a cleansinl{ from all Iilthiaess ef fto,h a.nd I W!M; ignorant when I came to the Uaited 
lpirit. S ,ates of America. 1 had a fair education be· 
"1 bave seeu both man and women, who fore I left home; and, alter my arrival in this 
tlad long been bappy in a. sonse of God's par· country, 1 spent a year in a N"rthern Univer-
doning love, as much convicted on a.ccount sity, and a lso visit.ed. several otber scbools. 
of the remains of sin in their hearw, and as Alter spending ten years in school, at homo 
much distressed tor a total deliverance from and in this countTy, vainly searching for what. 
them, as ever I saw anJ for justification. I needed, I found it at Albury College. Now 
Their wbole cry was : I can ssy to tbose who hunger and thir.jt 
.'() tha~ I no'll" the re8~ 1II1R'h~ kao"" after tbe heavenly bread in aJl its fullness, 
Bel!e'l'e and eater In. that you can find it at Asbury Collega. There 
No'll", Sa,lour, on'll". tbe po"er be.lW'II", you will find a fine faculty. Brother and Si8' 
And let. lIIe ceaM trow ,In." ter Hughes, the head of the school, are not 
And 1 ha.ve been present when they be- ooly Instructors, but are also a lather and a 
lIeved that God answered this prayer, and mother to all who come under their care. You. 
bestowed tbis blessing upon tbem. I bave may not understand this through my writing, 
conversed with them several times since, and but come and try them for yourselves. There 
have found them thoroui'hly devoted to G.)d. are two Important Jines in tbis school: one is. 
They a.ll t,esUfy that they haove received the the education of the head, and tbe other is 
JE'ift instantaneously, and by simple faltb. tbe education of the heart, or soul. These 
Wehaveaundrywltness8sof thlsperleet.love, two are kept side by side and neith9r 13 ai-
wbo are above a!l suspicion; men of sanseand lowed to interfere with the other, and perfeet 
integrity, patterns of piety and humillt.y, harmony prevails. Ally person possessing a 
whose testlmony therefore may be depended reasonllble amount of common sense, if. he 
on. ,. will remain In A, bnry until he graduates, 
We are now having a batUe at Enid, O. T . will receive sufficient education to ca.rry blnl 
We are hoplog lor much good . From bere I successfully through hia or her f uture life. 
expect to go to Moore, O. T ., t hence to Greer. Of course I don't moan that a higber educa· 
Ptaise the Lord for his power and presence. tion cannot be obta.ined in higber schools, but. 
A. E. BUTTERFIELD. I do say that sufficient cJ,n be obtained at 
M.t.on, O. T. Asbury without going elsewhere. Although 
Ge'>e'> O B YEI I have visited at least a bUlldred schools, I 
have found none that comes ally way near 
DEAR BROTHER ARNOLD:-Tbla will be my Asbury College in heart, or soul education. 1 
last 19\ter to J our paper from the United believe tbat all who bne been to this school. 
States of America. Five years ago the nine· both viaitors and pupils, will indorse me wben 
t'!enth of this month was, 803 I well remember, I say that God is in Aabury College. God is 
the most sorrowful day of my lite when about usl.ng this school as a means at spreadillg the 
9 a. m . • I began to say good bye to my be· doctrine of entire sanctification aU over the 
Joved ones at home. Especl&lIy to my dear globe. Already she is sendiog two of her" 
father whose face I shall never see again in pupils to the distant lands of Pilrsia and 
this world, and possibly not in tbe world to Japan, there to spread tho joyful gospel of 
come. Others, to whom I upecte.d to tell boliness. Tbe time at my departure Is now 
the love of Cbrist and His power to save to at hand and I must say good bye to the chU· 
the uttermost, have passed away, the opper· dren of God in this country. My beart is full 
tunity is gone and tbere is no cbanoe for t.hem of sorrow and sa.d.ness, and I fiad it very hard 
DQW. ThuR you see we ca.n not tell what will to say good hye to tbose who have been so 
take place !rom day to day. Tbat farewell good. to me, with whom I have supped and 
seene five years ago, has made an impreSSion prayed. And otbers whom I have never seen. 
upon my he~rt which 1 belleve will never be but from whom I have received. k.ind letters. 
df~eed . even throughout eterni'y. Of oourse also. tbe thousands tha~ I have never 
the reader will know wbat 1 mean. 1 was known, but who have beard of me aad have 
hoping to go back and tell tbe old story of been praying for me. It is bard to say good 
the cross to someot those people wbo are now bye, but we ca.n't help it bere below. Bow-
gone and their impression remaiD! on my ever , thanks be to our G.:>d, tbere Is a place 
bead. where we will meet never to say good bye 
Some have been prsying every day that again! I promise my dea.r reader , that. by 
God would put more love of 10lt soula on my thE' help of God, I am going there. Will you 
bead, Bnd a desire of working for Him. Of not be there also, daar reader, GJd being 
course God knows that I havo no desire save your helper? Oa, how t e hope at beaven 
to work for Him and to bring souls to Him. removes all lear and sorrow from my heart.! I 
For two years afte r my arrival in the pra.y you, dear reader, be ready and let us 
United StateR, 1 wandered ovel'-the country meat eacb otber in heaven. Tile sure road to 
Without ge~ting tha t for whieh I came, and heaven is the "way of bolioess. " So, U you 
passing through many trials and Ulmptations. deRire to go thero, eet wholly sanctified right 
Spsce doe. no~ permit meJ els8 I would ~ll of away wbile YOll bave the chance, and YOll 
some of tbose trillols and tecnpt.attons ~hrough will enjoy life here and go to heaven shouting 
which I have pasted for t he glory ot God. ""hen you dIe. 
Wben I arrived at Ashury College, WU· And now in conclusion:- To you, dear 
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faints 01 God, who have been 80 good to me 
In lending me a helpIng hand, and in sending Dono bot suoh can properly see tbe eternal wife, of Iowa. Rev, Wbeeler is considered 
up G truth of tbe Gospel. N~'ural 0"08 can 8ee the ODe of the clearest of teachers. prayers to od in my bebalf, I would say b I ~ 
t?&t God. through tbe Asbury CoUl;!ge Mis- ver a outside of Go-pel t ruth ; thoy can dis· July 18tb to 220d Rev . C. J . Fowler, of 
810n&ry Soclet.y, and saints of God outside cern the mere grammar of tbe truth, ita Massachusetts, PresldeBt of the National 
•h t \ I . h phraseology and t.echnical terminote"v, but Holiness Associa tion', During Rev. Fowler's 
. a nat tution, Ml provided sufficient money h -
.- k t. oJ are utterly unable to penetrate into itl .tay a State Convention will be beld. It i • 
..... ta e me to Persia. Altbough t.he Mis.ion. 
S I Ipiritual vitalit.y and it.! eternal beart. very much desired t.hat. t.be State workers be "Y . DC.et.y Of. Asbury College will st.and by F h 
or suc a vision tbere must be eyes born pruent In this convention. 
me In 'upport.mg me In the field they cannot fad d h 
do it without some help from tbe saints out. 0 .. c an a eart illuminated by tbe Holy Reduced rate. on all railroad. entering 
aide. SPltll Moreover, it I. only things which are t.he city will be provided. Also reduced 
N ull.een by lIatural eye. t-hat are torever per· rates a t the hotell and bolTdillg bouse., /0' ow, as one ot your number goes to the 
._. h manenl Not all of t.hese are of a hlgb, for mEal. and rooms, lor as many as m.y 
.... on ,to pl'Eac full salv.tion, he needs not bl d 
only your const.antprayers but hIed esse ch.racter, for some of t.bem belong come. lD t.hls way all wbo may come can be 
your consEcrated money ;0 aid eh~ SOl ne th s to the realm of darkness .nddeath. Yet P"u! well cared for . For inlormation rf'garding 
preacblng of the gospel So while mounsen: look~ at both the etern.l thing. of deatb the meeting write .. t onca to the Secratery. 
up your prayert to God hs m behalf .. nd t and hfe, o~ darkness and lIgbt, wsrnlng lXien The follow ing are members of the Board:-
my new field, send yourcont~butions to R .. ~~ of the peril of eternal death, and b8lleochlng Dr. F . Roben Hoyd, ~tat.e President, room 
J W Bugbes or C B Neal W'I K them to lay hold ot eternal IUe, th.t they 808 Odd Fellows' Bl1lldlDg. John E . Boot.h, 
a~d w. G. C~m, Willl~msto~. ~ m~re, y., m.ight at last sbare th. ~Uss of etern&! glory CorrespondiDg Secretary, 1722 Franklin Ave. 
I would like very mucb to wrlle ;ometblng and be torever wltb tbelt Lord. W. B. E vana, Treasurer, 107 S?utb 8th ~L 
abont the starting of • mission In a beathen Let everyone pray for a mIghty uphtt. to 
land, but space will not. permit me this time. SE)MB N6TES, the entire churcb. We are .expecting a large 
However I bave just. written. book hi h Arter a severe trl.1 of my faith, (I Pater .ttendance a~ these meetings. Any intor' 
will be publisbed shortly and which w;{ gl~e 1:67), the L?rd "laid His bnd on me .nd mation desired will b. promptly given,. and 
you an inside view of heatben laJ:ds. This healed me"ln April. I at once entered into every d rart put forth \0 m.ke this meeting a 
book will cost one dollar. Now I hope tbat revival work, preaching two and three times great. success. M. B GnTT, Pa~tor, 
you will not only send your order for. book daily. He sust.ins me by Hla power. Hallelu. Residence 2085 Morg.n 8 t; Union Mission, 
to Rev. W. E . Arrold
t 
LoulavlUe, Ky., C. H . jab! Tell &1l your readers that I.m well. 1482 FratlkUn~A:.:..:v~.~. _ _ __ _ 
Neal, Wilmore, Ky, but tb.t. you 911111 also Glory! VALPARAISO, IND. - Slnee my last writing 
try to pu~ I~ in every tamlly that. loves God Somehow .n impression got .broad that I I bave bad. a diversity of experleneea in t.he 
and humanity. If you gtlt hold of religious received about three hundred dollars on the way of preacblng, observing, visit.ing,etc. I 
papers or religious bocks, send them to me ' ·T.ylor-Vaught" caliCoI' belp tor me in the held a t.wo weeks' meeting at. Jack80n Ce.nt.ar, 
for they will be useful to me. Remember Gmtl"al MdlIodi8t. Tbe lacta .re that. Brot.ber lDd. Tbe people had been lulled to sleep tor 
that I , among twelve million, will be the only Tayle- r 's people sent me IW; Brother D. B m.ny y .. rs. They b&d perbaps never had • 
one in t.he e:rperience of entire sanctific.tion, Cooper·, lolles sent me 110; Brotber Vaught's real revival there. If the place ever witne.sed 
while more tban t.wo tbeusand claim conver. people sent. me $7; Brot.ber Oney sen' me $5 • scriptur&! revival it doub1.less ...... a when the 
slon. While my faith in God Is firm and I I am glad. to s.y th.~ we llved without suft'e r Mound·builders inhabited America. Oh, how 
U"ust Him for all, yet I need your help snd ling, .nd are not bad.Jy iD df'bl God bless ali happy any place under the lua ought to be 
depend upon you to stand by me .nd aid me my fr leads. where there has been a hotlnesa teviv&!. 
In spreading Tbe go~pel ot truth over my I want. to go on record as being against the There weI'S several seekers (1) but no profes. 
native land. The t me of my departure is.t late raid on the Federal Treasury by tbe alons of either conl"ersion or 88nctificatlon. 
hand, so I mus~ say good bye to .11. Be firm, .genta of tbe P ublishing House of the MEA prayer meetiug was a!arted. May God 
unmovable, fight ain, . nd st.and t.rue lor holl. Cburch South. It the claim in toto was jlllt bless those people. I spent a few days very 
nesa. Be t-rue to your Lord who died tor (which is doubtful) it was not neceasary to prOfitably in Chicago. While tbere I visited 
you, and rejoice in your liberty. Do.U you employ a notorious lobbyist on a commiHlon th. headqu.rters ot relig ious work .nd took 
can to gtorUy His name. God be with you of thirty ·five pel' cent. to push aaid claim. in the situation. I t was my privilege to he.r 
till we meet. IK80in at. J eaus' teet Amen! Nor ia it. r ight to retain tbe money, if the tbe ReveT'elad Dr. AleI. DoWie, the great be. 
(Home addr~ss) Oroomlah, Persia. Book Agenla made the impressions f'n the lIever in faith bealing, He haa a Ir.rge fol 
Yours, 1!5 r.ved and 88nc~lfiod in Jesus' blood, Senate that they are charged wit.h m.klng. lowing and preaches eIcellent sermons. The 
_
_ _ _ __ ~B~. :L. SARMAST. Ooe 01 three tbings will be done : Tbe agents wall back of the pulpit is decorated wltb 
will clear up tbis maHer to tbe satisfact.ion of crosses, atal'S and croWtlS, formed. of aban. 
ETERNAL THINGS. all CAndid people (a thing they seem slow to doned crutches r.nd other rellcl 01 those who 
C. H . WETHERB!!:. get. at); they will return the money to the h.ve been he.led . But withal, there seema 
United States (a~d thertoby confoss that it to be too much formalit.y and a. lack 01 HOly 
Paul (onslantl, kept bls face toward w.s wrongly gotten); or, they will retain it to Ghost power-too mpchll.nical and not spon . 
enternal thiDgS 00 them his hurt. w.s pro curse our Israel, as Acban did . nclent Israel. ta Deous enough. It ts nothin., in comparison 
founrlly se\. I n Ihe m he cenTered his un· Turn on tbe lIiht, Mr. Editor. Hel p us to get with r. Soutbern holinel8 ca.mp·meeting. I 
w.vering fa itb By his natural eyes he was out of the fog. H. O. MOORE:. .lso heard t.he Tamil eva1:lgelist., V. D. David, 
not governed B "ncE', be l aw things in the Lo:fDON, Ky. and 911&9 h ighly p leased wah his untiring zeal 
spirhual kmgdf m which could no" be seen by and unwavering taith He believes in ".c.l. Missouri Sta te Rol in • •• eam an unCOtoVHh d mSD And tbe tbinl!''' which p.. fication and no doubt. bas It. There were 
his soul nw wen: eletnal tbin " a. Very sig .. Mee ting. aneral at tbe .ltar, bu~ they wt'te urged 
nificantly does be say : ·'We look not .t the Tbe MISsouri Sl.8te HoLine .. Alsociatlon moatly to COllsecrate, instead o f being deft. 
th ings wbicb are seen, but ."the things wbich will hold its fl.rs~ annual c.m .... meeting lI.t nit.aly instructed bow 10 receive t.he lecond 
. re not. seen." And the rea'lon which ~he 21st Sl and WaahlngtonAve , St. Louis. Mo, blessing unto sa.nct.lficr.tlon. I w.a edified 
g ives lor this averment il : • For the thiogs trom. July 5th to 25 .b, 1898 after sn IDtellectual manner, iD hearing Dr: 
whlcb are .een are temporal, but. tbe things The lollow\ng speakers are engagfld to Gr.y,from Boston,preach in Moody's eburch 
which are not. seen are eternal." By tbes9 take part, as well as many otbers who will They are a noble a.nd a good people a t thl~ 
words be means to say th.t the n.t.ural eyes be prlWent trom tbe State of Missouri and ehurch; but ge1:lerally bellevethe"ald man"ls 
see only natura.l or temporal tbhlgS; they can other STa.taS : suppreued or kept under, and can never be 
not see eterna.l thing!! . Tbese .re s&en by July 5~h to 15th, Rev. E. F Walker, Green· fuUy eradicated wblle in t.his Ille. Imustnot. 
those eyes only wh ich .re, In the hlgh.e~t castie,Ind. ReT. W~I.er Is of tbe Pre,byteriam close ~thout. stating that I wr.,. at Dr. E T . 
sense. fpiritual. It Is 1l0~ merely the Spirit churoh, .nd a S pUlt·fl.U ed man. Rev. Walker Walker s holiDesa camp·mtetillg. Soula were 
ot a mr.n whicb sees etern&! tblngs, bu~ it is will preacb at. the tent.t 10 • . m. and 8 p m. belog saved a.nd u nctlfied. and things had th 
the spirit. of a man, qualified and conducted Also July 5th to 15th Kiv, Dr. W B old holiness ring, hallelujah! Oh bow th: 
by tbe Spiri~ of Old, wbich enables otle to Godbey, Ken\ucky. Dr. Oodbe1 will .. ive ~al. gen~~!J 'r0nd blehing boll.nesa can be 
lee the eternal verities. Itis only t.he etern.1 Bible readings .t the tent .1. 2:80 p. m. and eb!WgU ...;:::.a1:lY t~ingd ... nd every thioB 
God wbo can so fit one's spiritu.leyes tbat he preach at UBlon Maslon a t night. . s.vA.N"DnR.'W·nJct.ified., 
2 • . ~-may see t.he eternal things of God . No one July 1 ~h to 25 ~, R9v. J. M. and M. J. - _ 
::an lee the eternal Christ, in any way ap BarrUl, ot DIlDo!8, 'lJUl hava charge of the ebrlstian Verfe~~l oD tn Dialogue, 
proIlmaling a. clear, true vision, e:lcept as his sioging. Rev. Harris and wife are Na.tional ~b: Ly Martin. Bne!. bright, pointed, 
e,es b ave beeD. born sgain by the power ot sineers. Eo J~t.a ~~ d!~~. one. Ten cents per COPT, 
~he eternal Spirit. Itfollow8, \heretore, t.ha\ July l~th to 2~lh. Rev. E . W. Wbeeler aad PENTECO.T.U. P UB. Co. 
'I'HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. • 
eomp.M •• tlng eot.ador. • ................................. .
T~:;::~~ Lalle.Md.-J ul~2[1d 100 llt.b, .Re,. J Obo. :. I LOOK AT TH IS '. Our Mid-Summer :. 
Abtltue. Tc:ru.- JUly 4th t.o 14, R.l". A. C. Bane 
DeDt.oU, T eu.!t--July 7th t.o Ilth, Re, .. E. S. 
D"bow, B O. ""'''''' L. L. PI" ...... , ,,",,.. . Premium .. __ Of __ fe_-,, _.!o __ r __ R_ ...e.newals! ::::0 • 
RichwOOd ·Ark.-Julyl\.h Re .. . J . J . Stalt.b, Ro"' , i __ ._ -___ __ --- ~ • 
B. B . Digalul and .lte. _ • • 
OorDIOI. Arir..-July 'it.h t.o 11tb, Ray. J. J Smlt.'II. To those of our $ubserlbera wboee time b ... upll'ed we offer, tOf' a lew a.. 
Bellnue. Teu'l.-G. L. H icke" july 8t.h too 18t.h, : (J) , week. the followlul' p",mium ... an IDducemeD~ to ren e ... lot ooco. I : 
D . R' A II I "t. To thoee who MInd ua one dollar to r fl lle" their eublcrlptloll loth!! PJ;,· (J) 
n.o:1' . ' .... Ter I. II III d 
_ T1tOO~TAL "KAI.P for ODe year, we.. "0 . pon paid, .. eopy o f 
Poet.ry, Tnu Ju1, lHo24;Reu. A. C. Baoe and • -
1:. E . Walker. • J:I- i
l
" The Epworth League eook Book," 3~ •• 
Ooll'eevllle, Tenl.-Jul, t6toh t.o 24th, &u. W. T. Thia II -.>lIlethlng unique. JUI~ tbe thio&, for bou.wkeepen, J'ouoK or old. 
CU I J Wood i Eigbt,-eight pagu er.mmed full of reelP'" tb. t h" 'e been tried .nd foulld IIf i 
rr e, . MIn, J . M. Black, J . A, Riche" Prell. practical ... Iue, ~gether with hillt.l .ndluggeation. thaUhll bouHkellper need. 3 
Lake A.rthur, La.-.]ul, 20 to 31 II . n . Cockrill. I- MlITy d.,. . 
Williams' Sprlngl, II .• mlleaSont.h of Blple" Tenn, ',Th" book "'.e printed on our o"'n preeae. and wu gotten out under nur CD .....
-Jull' 211t. to 3lat.; Rev. J. J . SmUh. own lllper .. ialoo, alia ... e kDOW wbat II I.a Ladlea wbo hue ulod thl.a b:Mlk 10 
ROblolOO, Tnal J ul, n-A"ust. 1 J B A,-lI « i tbe prepar.tlOII 01 me.I ... , I\ I.a pl.llI , l imple, practical .nd Jut tbe tbillfr for I \J • ~ I boulekeepen Tbe book leill., tbe .. er,lo ... prlee of 25 el!ntot. it ought 10 : 
aod othera, i 11111 for 50 Or, \I you do 1I0t .... ot tbe Cook Book ... e wUJ .eod 10U a copl of 
Cbalrman. Jul, Z3rd. Ru, B, Carr.dloe. "The Sledge," and "16 To 0: ' "..., 
PeoD. Grove. ld t, Oliveto K,.-Rev, L. G. 'Wllllu ~O '!, both of ne ... Walter Zlmmerm.o·1 pampbletot, -r11'1l : 
Gil 0 rill t o ... D, Telal.-Jul, !.Srd, Rev. II . G, I Tbeee are IpleDdld booklet,.,. The lint: 00 tbe poMlb!lJt, of f .. moi 
Seudda,. i 0 " (rom 8'1'loCe; tbe lIIeOod II Doe of tbefl.De.t.dd~ on Prohibition weh ... eevet ., i 
8cotot.~T I Ile. Tesaa.-Jal, Utb t.o Auaun IItb. A, reid Tell UI ... b1eb premium you "alit. =::. 
C. Bane, I ! 2d ()lfer, To Ibose ... bo M.lld UI 12.00 10 pa,meot of tbelr Il1b1erlpUolI tor _ 
OeD~ral HolIll~u Camp Meetloll' , Wilmore. K,., .... I t ... o yun, we ",ill .end your ebole~ of tbe follo ... IDg Iplend.hl book.: C 
will be beld J ul, 2&-Auault 4,1898. Bev, J""'ph ! "Self Help," 
J lmllK/lI leader i ' All. Englli b d ..... tc ... Ith Ulultntlonl of cbaraet.er, conduet, .. Dd pl!rae"er- .s::~ i 
Brookin, Tu .. (41 mllea Southe&!' ot Abbott.).- 10<:11, b, tbe ... ellllllo",o Samuel 811101lCII . Tbla booll II III. IOl pir.Uoo to '11.1 
l uI, 28Lb to AUl'ult Ub, J. "'. M. urpbree aDd other 10uog mlO Itruggllui with Id"UIll clreulO8t.&I1<:e1. Well bouod 10. dotb . 
... orken. ,ft .. Tobacco; Its Use aDd Abuse." 
Wakdeld, Va.-Auiu't!, tenda, •. BeolOo Jooet, v, Tble booll ... ltbout doubt., Ibould be rel.d b, e .. ery m.n wbo Deed, to be 
ctmmlt.teemao. i - coo .. loced of tbe IInor of hI. ..... ,. Send for Doe to leod ~ ,our frleDdl III i 
lIamptoo, X,.-Augult 4tb to lUb; Rev. J. 1. J: ... hom you're iDterNted, It ... 1lI do them rood. " 
Smltb. I- "The Danger Signal." I'll • 
Gordon, Tu ... - Aoguet II t.o 1$, J IJI. WIlIOO, It eo" .... h .. RomlD. lsm hubeen IDd Ia. A po ... ~rfu l book 00 I lubJect of 
G~o .. lIIe, T UlI.-Eo C. OeJuoetto, AUllUlto lI~b • I- IlIteo" int.efHt to e.ery ooe .. t thla time. Tb_ book • .ell rt&,ul.rl, &tIL 00 -r1. 
to Il1th, Be .... A. O. BaDe aDd E . F. Wilker. each lod .re ... ell worth tbe priee. Reod 10 el.ll t.o P'1 poIt.&ge. "..., 
Bartford, KI',-AUiUI~ IItb to lIi~b , Reve, 0. W,: 3 d ()n~r, To tbOlll ... bo ... 1lI .end UI 13 00 for tbrte 'e .... • 1\I~riptioo • A ... e ... ill aeod poitpaid, ,Ollt choiae of '01 of tbe follo ... in&, olmed bookl: 0.... • 
Rotb. B . B. Cockrill, ....... Wlcbl~, Kao. _ AaiDlt. .tb to l'tb, Dr. B. If Half Hours with St. Vaul," "Vlckett .. Smitb Debate," ..., Ca~~:.e.TUIl Aoglat e-lll J H Appell, PrealdeDto i· ~ ~;r~~f~~o~ :::I!~l ;:~::~~~:.Leaves from the Tree ::0: 
NI,lor, MO.-AOauU lith 100 Uod, Bev J oaeph 0 E_ch 01 tbue boo .... II ... ell bound 10. c10tb .lId leila rtgularl, .t It 00. "'. ~- ° .": 4th ()fferl Til tbo.e wbo ... 11 leod u .... 00 for lour ,ea ... lubllerlptlon to tbe :J Bugbee Sprloi', TUII.-AciDlt l1t.b t.o 26~h, A. PalfTI<OO&T ..... U".", • • we .. m lend Ine I h.odsomo Te,eber'. Bible ... blcb lell, 
0 , Baoe i I reIt1lJ .. r1,Il 13 ~. It II Doe of thOle f'mllU' B'gat.en thlt oan be bandied so ~CD~ i D,er, Teon.-W. B Ball, Seeret.lr,. AUiD't. 13, .... rougbl, .,.l l hou~ InJI1r,. Ou III the belp" "Dd, cle .. r Brevler t,pe. Thlll.a .. 
B C 111 I nmarkiblepumhllil. Add U ct,.,. for pOI14i e. 
Bev, ,orr .00. Nil", ple'lII to 10011 o_er ~bliliberal otrer .. od aee If J'ou do not .... ot lOme 
Hurrlcaoe. X,.,-Allault 18th to 28th, Be • • J J . of ~h"l11 f'][e ' lI~n\ boob ... hlcb we .re re.d, to ,I .. e ..... ,. Send In you r 
Smltb. Renewal AT eNeE. 
Dubllo, Tnal-Iol Lee Hughet. Secret.afJ' ,Au iU1t, i ... e o .... d the mooo" 10U oeed the boo..... You leod III the ooe Ind we ... ilI • i 
!Glob 100 September 'th, .end you tbe other, 
Lotl iloO"O, MI.I.-AuiU1t.l4th to&ptember Hh, The Pentecostal Pub. Co. , LoulsvIJIe, Ky. 
Bev, L. L, Pickett, J OIIIpb JamlMlo. P. A. MlIlu. 
P'MId... • ................................ . BoliO Ie, III.- AUiDSt. 24tob to september nb, Rev. ______ _____ _________________________ _ 
J . J Smltob. 
Bonule, IlL, 00 O. & E, I. rallrold, se .. eo mll811 
.outh of lIt.. Verooc,-AUIfUIt. !4tb t.o Sept.. 6th; 
Ben.!.A.Nlles, J .J Smltoh aod W J.Saroey. be'pefl' 
Hull , Sprlofrl, 1I181,-AuiU" 211, tell da,' , Rev. J. 
W. POMtoo, Pres. 
Northweat. Misslulppi BoHu" AlIOClatloo, .t. 
Mt. C.nael, elgbt lII11ee ... eat. of Colfell1'llle, AUll'u~ t. 
2h h, colltiouloi ten dill. Rev. L. C, aDd MH. 
M.ry McGee 11111. F P Bibb" P reIIldeo to 
Wlldron, "rt .-September 1 to 10, 8 . 8. Cockrill 
Oaklaod Cit" I cd,-8epr..ew1er 4t.b to 13t.b, Carr. -
dlae and Butb. Dr, Goo. St.tlctlaad, aecreUr,. 
1\ New Idea, 
panor&mag of various cltieg and loeali ~ies in 
Bible la nd:t, as they come into prominence 
!rom time to time throughout t he entire period. 
covered by t.he O:d and Ne w Testament. nar 
raLive. 
In add ition to this, all of tbe e!'sent.iala of 
perfeclion have been ret.a.ined, a.nd as a. reSult 
we have 10 t his new publlca~ion a compwe 
Bible. 
Beiides the new pictorial feature another 
new id~a has presented itself to please the 
fancy of lobe novelty seeker, One style of 
this Dlble is bound wi~h dal k ,m elt tmbof .. d 
A recent. improvem.entdevelops a practical 
idea wbich will prove to be a great. help to Frmch!Ml, basket pat.tern, green Iinine- and 
green under gold edges. Another is tm· 
Sunday· school teachers and every B ible bo48td French 8M/, diamond pattern red under 
reader, 
The idea IEems to have recent.lyoccurred gold edges, both of which will at.t.ract. much 
interest. 
to an Ingenious mind t.hat to place before Tbt>re are but. tbr Ee at.yles, all of which 
every Blble reader . photographs of \he plaee~ have fl exible covers and back; the t.hlrd style 
made memorable by t.he sacred a.nd blstoric 
• f B 'bI t' Id ttho t. presenting the a.ppearance of the bla.ck, fi d:ri· 
associatIOna 0 I e Imes, wo~ ,w u ble covered Bibles manufactured totter t.he 
reatlrd to the countless helps dev18ed and ad· .' I'd 
.- d ' I - ' d I onglDa ea. ded to the IIlOSt. popular e It ons, IMl more 0 
t.hs interest. of RbIs st.udy than any Improve· Alth~ugh the type -trom wbi~b they are 
t. tb t. bas yet. been made. prlntef la the l arge, cloal' bourgOlse, tbey are 
me:
n 
vi:W of t.his fact, one o f the leading Bi- compact. in size and ligb t- in weight . 
bls manufacturers of the country ba a per · These Bibles will not. be plBoCed before the 
lected plans by wblch such a B ible could be public in general for some mont.ha, but. ~e 
plsced in t he ha.nds of aU Bible r eaders at. or· have closed So con trsct for an adva nce ship. 
dinary prices. ment.. and .are now ready to 8sod out. samples 
T he photographs have been made, The for advertl8iug pUfJ>0685, aod lor agents to 
. • begin with photo views of places that take orders from We want :It least a bun· 
~ . hfi ld .~ ad of in the BJOk of Genesis, and pro- dred agent. In t e 6 a ' once to InlolVlluee :e:: to shoW in an orderly arrangement, t.bls Bible, and, as usual, wul place samples 
of tbis publica~ion in tohe bands of our agent.a, 
a t low prices, in order to ge~ them started, 
So the whole of lobe first consignment will go 
by mall postpaid in single o rders, at whole· 
sale p rices, limiting everyone to one cApy a~ 
t.his ratt-, unt il a regula.r Ctlrtificat.e of &gency 
is aigned, Write us no!, lor full parl \cuiars. 
PENTECOSTAL P UB, Co. 
NI!lTleE 
To all In C ~ J UorDia. who t.brough me, sub· 
scribed for Vul. a Commentary, I have sI<nt. 
the m to you fro m Denver, C ... l. II you do not. 
receive your book, writ.e to me at Perryville, 
Ky. God bless you all. W. B. GODBEY. 
Virginia eamp. 
A new field. There will be, tbe Lord. wil-
ling, Ii P entecostal Camp. meeting a t Wood· 
s tock, Va., July 10-25, Rev, M. L Yeakley 
in charge with his large teot., &55i;;isted by 
Rev. J . E Irvin, of Washington, D, C., and 
other min~s 'ers are e:rpected to be present.. 
This is a. new field, therefore, it. Is r(quested 
that. as many workers and lOVErS o f the cause 
a ttend as post.ib' e, and for thIS tbe following 
reduced rates have been secured: boarding and 
lodging, 50 cents per day, $300 per week, 
including Sutday, Tbe Southern R. &., 
from Wasbington by Alexandria, and the B. 
& 0, from Baltimore by way of Harper's 
F errI and Wmc hester. will bring you direct 
to the C",mp at. Woodstock, Va. For any 
furt.bel' information address Rev, M. L. 
Yeakley, Winchester, V a. 
6 
I>RINeETElN DISTRleT 
ENI!E. 
~ PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, Juno 22, 1898. 
e.f>NFER. w, J. Hill were chosen to represent the laity bas been holding special services in tbe mls· 
o! the dlat.ric, in the ensuing annual Confer· sion tor the last ten days. The power of 
Tbe Pdllceton Di;t;'i;t Sunday cbool and once, with J . B. Lackey and M. P Molloy as God was with us from tbe beginning. Bro. 
District Conferences met at Eidyvllle Ky alternates. Guy gave us "the finest. of tbe wheat"-tbe 
May 2e·29 iociusive. R 9 V. S. C Alle~, pre: 01 courso our chairman filled tbe cbalr, puro wine ot the g :>spel-carried us down In· 
siding elder, In tbe chair. and at every session be was tbere; was wide 10 tbe deep things of God. De Is a great 
Tbere was a general attendance upon the awake and up to date, and never oprned Con· le1cber to tbe sanctified, those who bad 
part of t.be pr~ber8, and the uII;ual lay rep. ference late ; was court40u" kind, patient.and lately " entered in," find tbat. under bis teach· 
resentatlon, which has nover, within our ac. true. In scr&tchine the scribe be sugared ings tbey bave been established in the grace. 
quaintance, been up to what it should be COn. the Claw, thus mlngling grace with rh, word There were Eomo remarkably brlgM sanc· 
sidering the interosts involved. ' 01 tbe law. And this button hole bunch we lificatioDs-ek>rnity alone can tell the good 
R~ port. from the various charges show band him hert : Thougb unukodorupected, done. The scene at tbe alt.ar on tbe last 
e&rnost Effort on the part 01 most of the perhaps undesired; 'cause 'Ti.human to yearn nigMol biss9n ' ices was beyooddescription-
preachers aloog one or another line at work for the klndneu oft clven ; when tbe hear' the glad cries, laughing and shoutlngs of 
pertaining tQ the great calling of aMethodllt throb is still, the ear 1800. 5leep; and tbe spirit God's children drew quite a crowd from the 
preacber. We ba"'e had about 400 COnver. ba' gone where it wrecks not of thorna In its sLree1.8 into the haU. 
li lonlil , with quite a number of acceSSions, t.bo patb to the goal. "And tbe smile of the Lord Tbls is our first eIperience In city mission 
Sabbath school on risiag ground, and consld. is the least 01 the soul" work. If anyot the boline68 evangelists pass 
erable a.ccomplisbed in the way fJf church and WM W. PRINE, S:c',.. throui'h our cit.y, we would be elad to have 
parsonage buUdiag and repsirs, with but ODe Prom Brother Harney. tbem stop by, and pay us a visit.. Pray for 
or two charges in tbe district now witbout a Canton I, a small town nl/ltled on the bank us and the work. God bien the HERALD, 
home for the pre.cber. ot tbe Cumberland River about elght,.. five her editors and readers. 
Were the lulflllment commensurate with mUes below Nasbville. I was called by our Yours in tbe figM for holinesa-sanctlfied 
the promise, better fina.ncial conditions would pastor, R,v. S . L C. Coward. I found Bro. and happy continually. Glory to God! 
prevail ameng us, but as usual, hope lends Coward to be a tine Christian man, and One NETIIE BROWN, 
her spur to etfort, aad we are pressing oa, who is deeply Interested in loul saving. Hla M AGOt£ DeBARD£L£BEN. 
looking for better things to come, and Con· excellent wile stands by him Sho I, a proach. 
ference will likely find us ss a district, fully er'S wife. Tbere was a sbow In progress MILLBRSBURG FE M 1\ L B e 0 L. 
abreast, if not in advance of the past. and a merry·go·round. We had a very smsll LEGE. 
The religious f'xercises, a specia l CroWD the first service. When tbe church REV W ,\I IlR ITT. 
fealure durill&, the entue session, were good bell began to call tbe people to the house of --
to the edifying of tbe body aloag all lines of God, you could bear the whlsUe calling peo The Millersburg Fo;lmaleCollege has closed 
Methodist thought aud evangellstlc experi. pIe to Come and take a rideOD the merry go . .. nother year's succelsful work with the usual 
ence. Tbe brethren evldent·ly apake &Ii theT round and tbe showcrew, were outdrummlag 6%erCi88&. Elocutionary Eatert.a.inment, Ju· 
feh moved by the Spirit, and the future ooly their crowd. The firs~ night we had fiHetln veaile Exhihltioo, Annual Concert and Com· 
can demonstrate tbe power and unction of We ea.Ued a last and wea' down betore G:KI a~ mencemen~ Sarmon and EIerclses proper. 
their utterances. did Paul and Silas In j.'l.lI, aud tbere was aD Th? ye"r has bean one of quiet, harmonioDs, 
We had with us our Conference MlsalonarT upbeavalln Callton. 0.19 good lady fell on solid work. With a judiCious PreSident, a 
8Gcretary, Bro. E. M. Crowe, wbo presented the ftoor prostrated, several ran to her, but competent !aculty, ~nd,. with very few eIcep· 
his great theme "'lIh an earnestness cbarac. sbe shouled don 't get PIciled, Jesus is tiODS, r~lIglou ~ pupils, It cou!d not have be(D 
terislic of the man, and tbere was wisdom in bere. The Lord snswered by fi I' e. We otherWise. Tae a' mospbere of the scbool 
his appointment from e'l'ery sta.ndpolnt. He called another fast "nd the 'how left town has bepn religiOUS In the right way-not a us· 
Is needed at every unedut'ated churcb in our and tbe merr,. go round had to stop. The terely or somberly-bu~ cheerfully and hap. 
Conference. The ~enlal sgent of our Wid great crowds were pressing toward God's pl~y. No one could be In the tichool for aday 
ows' and Orpbans' Home kaned his presence house. Wave Iofler wave of divine powor Without fe~ling Its u,ftuence Many of the 
to enliven our session and Ilghtea tbe pocket. swept through the town untU you could s~udents thiS year found Christ to the joy of 
bookfl of all well disposed and cbarltable hear peoplo rejOicing in their homes at the tbelr b"arts. 
amoag us; and while I am sorry to have to midnight hour. Tbe fourth or fiftb day tbe . ~wv. J . A. Burrow, of Bluefield, West Vir· 
uy he feU far shor' of a land office business, altar and two pews were crowded. Husbands, glDJa, preachE'd the COmmerlC6ment sermon 
he will, 1 trust, come at us again and after wives, daugbt.ars and sons ca.me through May 29tb, a~d allO delivered the addrels to 
our quarterage another year. with glowlng faces praiSing God for sa~va. the graduatlDg class on the 31st 
I saw mora Methc<Ust preachers and peo. tion. Old and young were saved at tb.e altar B ·o B 1l'row came a stranger to our midst, 
pIe in the Penitentiary while at EddyvUle One weht the altar aDd two or three pew~ but \hole wbo heard him, very soon dlscov· 
last week thAn ever in my life before, but 1 were crowded with seE'ker& wbo were In ered tblL~ he was a lri81ld and brother. Tllere 
am glad to say to my readers that they were earneet about t.helr soul s'\lvatiOD and for is no Free Mas"nry like that 01 Christian 
not in uniform nor under guard, but lhrough 60me tlme W8 worked hard but ther'e seemed brotherhood.. Our people will not soon for -
the courtesy of the genial warden, Capt J . n. to be a hang somewhere, 'but 'all at oactl a cet B 0 Burrow's sermon on " She Hath 
Happy, the Conference visited tbe prison ina young man raised his face toward the C4>lIlng Dane What She C·)uld" He showed t.he text 
bod,. on Friday afleraoon, and on the Slob. saying, "Lord he .. r my poor mother's pra": to be no .scapego,,~ to bea.r the blame of mea. 
bath following, mornlDg snd afternoon aerv. ers, though she Is In glory." Tbe light ger service and mggardly gifla, as many by 
tces were held, and the Sacrament of the broke in, sbouts wont up and the fire ran misuse o:a.~e It, but it w~s I. h e Saviour's 
Lord's Supper was a.dmlnistered alter tbe from heart to heart, until a dozen or more commendation of one who did all she could 
morwag sermon to many ot tbe visitors and were on tbeir f&t!t praising God. Tbls young to fhow ber love regardless of criticism or 
quite a number of the inmaWs. man's mother had prayed many years before then~str~\cta ~ custom. 
Aa to tbe Open hPonded and llberal·hearted her death, but not until this meeting were to P~~Ch 'tho se~r~so~ ~~d ~n a.nnou~ced 
hospitality ext6~ded by the people of Eady. ber prayers answered. I called on Dr. L:ckey ar,. Society on SlDdOay nigeb~ ~!: I~!~ilft 
ville for the enjoyment and comfort of a\l to pray. Ba prayed with mucb power and to come was a great dis"ppointment to th~ 
guests of tbe occasion, people, pastor and freedom, and the farther he weDt tbe wal m"lr ; o:munlty geaeralty.. However Bro. Bur. 
fr iends more than sustained the enviable rep he got, until he jumpad to hll feet , leh prayer 0 .cunsen~&d ,'0 ooh hIS substitute, and gave 
. II d d K . d ". 'G ~ as serv tce n t at place also ulatlon unlvena y conC6 e to 9ntuckJans &n Ut"gan to pra se ocl.. Hta face sbone Tae C .... mmenC6mJlDt E .' 
as a claS!, and so far as the writ.er '- con· with God's power. Brother Brandon acd Tuu..iay morniD~ M \y a~rc~seslwh ·'.0 held 
h , I I ./ / S' hi d H A ' . ,D e p'tra. ceraed, be II.S spec a reason to ove aad ever WI e, rom m t an, were In the meeting. .)us~ J usual a great t'.rowd of frl <o nds 
remember for the many favors shown him and Tbey did much good. We are noW' at Cadiz, a~d vultors w~re present. S iI Wen young 1a. 
h is, tbe good people of E !dyville for all time. Ky. Several at altar. Y\}Uft for 1I0als dd~~s •• '"ce"h·ed,dIPloma8B· Bra Bllrrow', ad. 
W • II' ... 0 e c ass on" aauLy" wa '-- ./ Tbe plctur81 que HtLle city of Carrsville, On . .. . AR!iEY. and not i£ss so fo bel, , ,S ,,,,,autl ul, 
. . d · d1 Oh· I 'd h W r ng em nent Y practical tbe historiC an W1D Ilg 10, ate stroag. The Bir mingham Miss' eshall not SOOn he sr a ~ore slrlk . 
est claim for the entetlainmeat of the Con· We are so lad to .Ii; h Ion. lar, or healtbfu I addreu. Prof. F:::~rr~ 
ference the ensuing year, and lihould the here still l> g d ,.Phor t at the work ~reildent of thtl College. gave his partillg ad. 
h' k f il h 1 k aoes on un er \ e powpr of Ood VlCO to the class by reading I h '1prID~ c c en crop prove a a. ure, t e ac Brother and Sis~r Ha.lI le rt tbe work In ou~ twpHth chllop'er o:R ,maa\j. 0 t em the 
of bralll power (If so be) can meet ample pro· cbarge over two weeki b Toe old hi F . Chaos 10 be 
vision in the inexhaustible piscatorial Ie· be in the catnp.mee&ing 'c~~-:;e~ ~~f:ct to for ~ood ~n lh~ la.nd, and ~r~m ~~e~~~~ 
sources a.t hand. mer. p g sum dlcatlu~s. IS t .. 109. on n€w vh:/ol\ y. Ma it 
J . A. Atkln, R. C. Cobb, J. W. Guess and Brothet R. M. G Jy of M"ridlan Mis. [e'!.~w Its r,outh by 118 IruiUuln,u . y 
, • , .. ....11.L •• ! ..... o, ET. 
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siitnal 01 an Irrepressible war bet.ween ain Upcburcb, of Waco, and Cordell, 01 Indian 
and bolin .. s, till tbe ODe or tbe otber Is de· Territory, did t-be proaching. There w~re 
stroyed . Tbe general sta.'.emenl in reference t.welve pro!esslons of conversion a.nd ,anctI6· 
to the King 01 Judah, after tbis Is that be cation. We are so gratified with t.he result 
"Did t.hat wb Lcb was rlgbt-in the sight of the of this meeting, thllt we will ma.ke tbe 
Lord, but. not with a pertect heart;" while tl e "'rhree·days· M \1 Meetlng" s permanent. feal-
general statement. In reference to tbo Kh g ure of this cunp. We announce nowtbat (D. 
of Iaraol, Is almply thil.t " be did that which V.) there will be a ' ·Taree·Daya'" meeting at 
was evil In Ihe algM of the Lord ;" tbus the Ihe Greenville Holine,s C ~mp ground, 8m-
King 01 brael Iypitying depravity, and tbe bracior ev~ry third Su nday in May. 
Verse 16 The succession of King Solo· King ot Judab, boliness. We see a sad lea· Just alter tbe May·meeting at. tbe camp 
mon by R~hobo.m was tbe sirnal of a deci· son elucidated in tbis emblem!l.tic blJltoryof ground, we pitcbed our new tent in the city 
aive apost.uy in Israel, which had been Judah and Iara.el ; lUI the latal breach was of Greenville, and began a meettag. Toe 
developlllg t.wellt.y yean, dating from the be· never restored, but. f'utmina 'ed in ~he D~bylo- Lord gave us a great victory. There were 
ginning of 8olomon's fatal downw~rd trend nian capUvll.y of tbe ten tribes. It would one bundred and twenty five professions of 
when aHenated. from Jehovah and lead. into seem tbouCh, wheo J udah whneaaed the aw· conversion and .arcti lication. The pastor of 
apostasy by his heathen wives In the latter ful doom of hercon'Janguloity, that abe would t.he M. E. Church, Soath, tbat expelled me, 
partol Solomon's administration be had be· certainly bave profited thereby and ISCtLped upressed great lodignatlon that a man who 
come very tyrannical, superinducing practi- a simHar awful doom. But she did not; but had. boon expellt.d from his church, wou ld 
cal ainery and Intolerable tuation, so on the on t.he contrary followed in the same track of bave the audacity to hold a meeting within 
inaguration of Reboboam, tbere was a gen· apostasy and worldlness, till Nebuchadnel- his territory. Notlfithstanding bis declara-
erllol popular demand fo r rela:r.ation, which ur, the royal sutce'Osor of Sba.!mane ... sr, the tlOD that he would consider any 01 his mom-
belDgperemptorily aDd haughtily refused with captor of Iarael, 184 years subsequently de· bers ,lisloyal who would attend upao the 
threatenings of augm~nted burd6na, a unl · &troyed Jerusalem and carried Judah Into tbe minist.ry of "the expelled preacher," several 
versal outburst 01 popular Indignation was same bopeleas captivity, confirming the sad came and several entered the uperience of 
the portentous prelude 01 a general revolt, lact that man in all ages has heen &- fallure, "Perfect L')ve." He Eays that 1M new caUl 
B. O. 97~, eliminating and forever allen~tlng and always will be till be sinks into God. empowershlmtostopbollno81 cottage prayer-
t.be Len tribes, and reducing tbe kingdom to meetings, which he II golog to do. The breth· 
J udah aod Benjamin. TYRONE, KY.-I have just closed. a good ren need not expect. tAu lalll will be a dead let -
Venes 17, 19. Tho baughty young king tweh'e days' meeting at Clay Velr, near S~l· ter in T~ xa8, bu~ will be ardently enlorced by 
valn1y hoaglnes that he ca.n enforco bis au- visa, Ky ., In wblcb Rn. E H Godbey, of tile pastors agalnat the boliollsa people, 
thority over all the revolted ~ribes, oro he Perryville, dId all tbe preaching 8:lcep~ in E C DEJ~RNJ:TT. 
DUBLIN, TEx.-Seeing nothing from Dub-
lin lately, will drop JOu a few lines to lot the 
readers of jOur valuable paper know tbat we 
ara goin&: abead w i~h every arrangement 
necessary to make tbo meeting 8. SUCC88S. 
1800ia 0 u t Adoram w hb plenlpot.ntl ary one aenlte, wben Rev. E J . Terrill , accom· 
anthorlty, to collect the tans from all tbe panied by hia good wile, came over from 
ten tribes. They DOt only refuse to pa, MortoosvU!e and gave us a most eI cellen' 
tribute, but actuaJly sto1:'.e him to death, RI!- sermon on "Prepare to Meet T by God." 
hoboam in person nurow!y escaping whh hts Weather good, crowds laree, people inter · 
life to J erusalem. All reconcilla. tory effor ls ested, preaching wholesome, tbe Lord with 
us from fint to last, Eeveral local workera Uoavoidable circumstances forced. us to go to 
erelo!!g prove utterly and finally abortive; d I II' be IlluI I I 0 present. for whose services we aTe very Alexan r a ; a a au , V ace oca.mp, an 
the separation becoming permanent. gratefui. Resulta: fourteen accesslona, &rI our blessed L ' rd is going to be with ua, and Verse 2L Now tbat. the revolted t.ribes ood 
",auy or more detinlte professions, n4>ople we are Kolng to bave a g meating . Right have not only refused to pay taxea, but even r- I. b I I II b I brought cloaer toge~her, family aItare erecled, here just et me s y t a\ !.rave ate t me, killed tbe royal amh&!sador sent out by the f h h \-be S llndaY' lchool greatiy bleaeed , a pTayer. and 75 per cent. 0 our preBc era ave no king to collect tbe revenue, Rehoboam rro· I I . b'· 0 d'd' I 
I meeting o'ganl&&<I, and a great awakening fami y a tar In \ ~ COunt.ry, an can I -y coeds to m'Lke all posalble preparalions or b «U 
. d" bellI among the ....... ple f enerally. We take cour· don't believe t ere are twenty ve film le8 In 
war III order 10 put own !.De re on . """- h b)d f U . h d 
' -2 Oed d hi b t age preas forward and hope for .till greater our county 19' 0 0 am y prayer nlg t an 
Verses 22 4. sen. s prop o~ tbl~gs. Youra in J esus, J . M. BAKElt. mornin g This accounts for tbe wonderful 
Shemlab to '9I'arn Rehoboam 10 dealst.lr fi,lit bt against bOliness, and I jll8t want to liay 
the contemputed "'al' for tbe .uppres'lon of MADISONVILLE, KY.- Dear Sirs: Will you that God is going to bold the head of esch 
the rebellion In this, God In mercy remem· kindly aUow me space in the HERALD to an- lamily personally responsible for the care-
b~red tbe son of Solomon, and grandson of nOllnce the lact that our tabern.acle iB com· lenness and indifference shown his word. I 
David; otherwise a terrible and bloody -:r pleted. Seatlng capacity 1500 to 2000 and iB am w glad I have no sectarianism in me, I 
Dlutt have .upervened, in whIch lobe ten trl s a permaneot InBtitutlon, costing about. three bid everybody God apeed, wbo are te'Jtifying 
weuld Illost hktlly have proved too strong for thousat;d dollars. It is conLrolied by a boa.rd to a Saviour who ia able to Ea.ve us from our 
the two. 01 trusteeB representiog the M. E Church, sins. Math 1 :2 1 tells of theooly SJoViour. 11 he 
Vert e 25 Here we lee tbat J 6roboam South, Baptist, Cumberland Presbyterians, iB not youra, you know It ; don 't deceive your. 
proceeds to u~terly allcoate the peop:e from and Cbrl.tlan Churcbes and the ouwide at Bell looger on hopes. Hi~tDry repeats. 10 
Jerusa.lem by establishing other places of large the pas~ people back.lid and they are dolog 
worship to which tbey sbould go up periodi- Madisooville bas JOTg needed such a build· it to day-In every denomlnMion, regardless 
cally t e, Shechem on Mt Ephraim., and Pen · ing. All Christian denominations are wei· of what Is taugM, an" if you are not. honest 
uel on the otber aide ot Jordan ; as he well come to the free use 01 It.-except running ~x enough to go dOWn to bed rock and get rlgbt. 
knew tba.t the periodical return of his people penses-to bold revival services and other In this life, y() u are aure to be oneol thenum-
to J erusaltID to 'Worship, would conduce to meetiDgs for tbe upbuildlOg 01 t.he cause of ber Ihat 19'111 s~mewbere a nd sometime bebr 
t.beir restoration back to tbelr former allegi · Christ snd His kingd om on earth. In tbiB these words C.'I1.atb. 25: 41). N"w in conclu. 
ence to the kiDg of J udah. This policy of conoectlon I wish to say that Rev. E A. Ross, Bion, mily the L,rd.'s rlches~ blessing be upon 
J eroboam paved the way to 'be fi nal and fatal will begin Q, meeting in the tabernacle, JUDe THE HERA.LD force and readers, aDd all wbo 
departure of the ten t.ribes from ,be reUglon 26tb, 11 o'clock a. m., running eight days- are prE'acbing a lull Batvati';ln, and let's praise 
of David and Solomon, and their. bo.pel~s tbis will be the opeoing of £a.ld tabernacle. ,be Lord fOT what he ill .. Iv 109 before we a&k 
precipitation into Idolatry, culmlO~tlng lD Brotber Ross needs no Introduction to those for more. Your brother in him. 
their IInal deportation Into BabylolUan cap· who bave heard him PrEach. U the '9I'orld T. R HEARr\E. 
t lvity . The revolt. of the .t en tribes ma~ks a had more men like bim, Satan and aiD would THB SLBDG E I eR ~ J\N 1 FRLL 
most noted epoch in tho hlatory or G~. an· soon be driveo Irom the faceo! tbla healltiful eRN I RISB'l 
cient ....... ple . So loog as Israel remalDed a earth. Plaf for him alld UB, aDd that Madl-
y- I ,bel.nd 01 Canaan By tbe Late Rev, Walter N. Zimmerma., 
unit llving in harmony n , aonville may bave III might1 outpouring or 
they' beautifully emblema.t.ize sanctified upe· the Spiri' in convioting, converting and sanc· Tbls la a sPlenrtlld dIJICG
· usslon 01 the quel' 
d It I ttl tion of Pa1l1ng rom race. Ita ctroula· fience, in which unity an pur y. re go - Ufying power. Your. truly, t.iOD will do gOOd . Tbe ~ple ahould readi t. 
umpbant.ly in the heart. Tbe division be- C. H. MURPHEY. Rvangelist:6 can handle It. 
tween Judah and Iuael bringing In ali~nation, . Price 10 eents per eOPYI ene Dollar 
war and irremediable discord symbolizes 'he GR.&EN'VlLU, Tltx -Our _three days May per Dozen. Llbertlol c:Ii5(;()UJl\& lor larger 
. f depravity back Into the heart. meeting, 97hlcb was held at the GreenriUe quantities Order from inductlO~ .0 , tbe si~nal of nArpet.ual ware camp grounel on tbe. tbird S llnday In May, PE'NTECOSTAL PUB CO Tbis diVl&lon wa r- A •• b . . . 
I I . nO J udah tU, tbe former was 19' a a a g reat success. ~Tge n u m er Lowsville, Ky. betwe,n stae ' . 0 S d th I be S 
. . B bylonian cap tivity ; 80 the ID' camped. n In ay e arg~ , newta. rna· Or from Mu. ADA . HORN, carrle~ .IDto I ,·,pravjl., into the heart is the cle was tilled with att1!Dtive liateners. BfoB. Shelb'y'ville, TeX', 
treduction 0 ' 
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tire sanctification, wbo are ezce-ediugly mad 
again. t tbe boll ness movement, and wi ll be a'l 
zaalous on the hunt and espu}&ion from the 
church of local preacbers and laymen who 
sball be found gumy of trJlng to get. a sinner 
convert.ed. or Ito bellever bapt~l~ with tbe 
Holy Gbost inside of territory over which 
they imagine t.hemselvea to be ecclesiastical 
monarchl, as were t.he &.nclent J ews in tbeir 
pers8cutiollAof Jeaus Cbristand Risapostles. 
, . . . 
Thu ACW law wUl be very unpopular with 
the great masses of the people. The people 
of this country are exeeediogly jealous of 
their rlghtJI, a.nd eapeelally I, this true with 
~;:::;:;:;:;:;:;;:;;:::::;:;:;:;:;;:;~ regard to their RELIGIOUS RIGHTS . 
t .... ,. ...... YE DY.YT=RY. l\YLY. '9''9'''' ...... j It will be bard to convince them tbat amln 
r ..., 11 has not a perfect rlv-ht to gather his neigh· 
~ -- ~ bort In bi8 cottage at the close of the day, t RBV. n. e , M0RRISf)N. i and have I\nglo&, prayer and testimony, and 
................. + ........ 6- tbatll eo local preacher, or layman be present, 
that. he may 1I0t. \.aka the Book, and read 
THB NB W LAW. therein, and comment thereon; especially 
A Dumber of lotten have come to me In when this cottage holiDen meetIng does In no 
the laat few days r.slrlng for an expression of way interfere with tbe regular services of t.be 
Uly viewlln tbe columnl of t.beRERALDwith cburch. The people like t.he great camp· 
regard to t.he new paragraph to be inserted meetiDr in t.he _OOdJ; iD t.be lummer time, 
in our dlacipliDe, 'Prohibiting the holding of and they will not be able to aee how that ~bere 
public religious I:ervices within tbe bounds of o:;eetinr waet.h.r t.bus to worsbip God can 
putoral chargel, over the protest of paston. Lo1elferewith the r lgbts or work of a pas tor. 
This new law hu one virtue, It il written Tbe people have no rlgbt. to iDter!ere with 
ways wba~ they seem," and tbey will soon 
find agitation is the best ot killdll.ng wood for 
revival fire, and inslead of hindering, they 
will belp to spread boUnelS_ This wu true 
in tbe days of Chrls~ on eartb, in the day_ of 
Luther and Wesley, and It will be so in t.be 
daJs of the holiness movement. 
• • • • 
A time at persecution would no doubt be 
something of a. sifter. By it the false would 
be sep:Yated from tbe true, and tbe true 
would learn to " endure hardness as good sol· 
diers. " 
Tbe t.lmes need Christian character 01 a 
kind t.bat does not develop under plug bat, 
with gold headed cane in band, or In low 
neck and short sleevei, among tbe revelers 
of churcb festivals. L,,~ come what wtll, 
"~he Lord God omnipotent relgneth," and 
aU things work together tor good to thoie 
who love Him If a people are raaUy holf, 
neither tbey, nor t.he cause t.bey represent, 
can be burt by persecution. 
• • • • 
Many are asking, What will the hollneas 
people do? D ... ! Tbere Is but oue tblng for 
them to do: Do their du!'V. 
No emergency can arise in the life ot a 
true rnan 01 God, where with the Word of 
God, earnost. prayer , and tbe robar counsel 
of godly fr iend", he may not unmistakably 
find the plain path of duty. Tbe pa.th ot duty in plain language, and II easy of int.erpreta· the legitimate r ilithts of pastora, and thqh!J.oe 
t.iOD. M dum to do 80. At the lame t.lme t.he)' will found, tbere is but one thing to do, wcltiPl ft. 
• not have much respect for a law that. t,hey The instruction of the Apostle Paul, "L~t 
Tbe underlying purpose of this law Is as know to be arbitrary. and unjust, conceived 'nothing be etone tlp'o~h .trite or val" glory," 
p:ain as tbo la9l' itlelf : it. is another fruitless and enacted not lor the prot(c'ion of pastor. ought constantly to be borne I.n mind U the 
move on the part. of the anti· Wesleyan ele- or the peaee'and bapplness of the cburch bu~ ' ·holiness people" would keep t.be revival 
ment in t.he Southern Methodist. church to for t.he l uppresslon of t.he revival of t.be'doe. tires burning in their souls, and burning in 
crush out Ihe great holiness revival, In wblch trine and experience of ent.ire sanctltieation t.he cbureh, they must. be a Bol lJ Ptop~. 
many tboulandl of our people have been con- iD the church. It for aDY cause we 10le the indwelling 
verted and sanctltied. • • • • Spiri~, the divine enduement of power, we 
• • • • Tbls new law will be dim cult to enforce . wUl be like Sampson with bls balr cut, ~he 
Thi. new law will be enforced against. lay- Some bow our antl.hoBnes8 movement breth. grea.t revival WIll die, the church will sett.le 
men &8 wel\ 801 local preachers, becau,e lay· ren are DOt. adebte in the enforcemen~ of law. down inlo undist.urbed deadness, worldliness 
men have taken an _clive part in arranging Parbapa their blunder. are partly due to a wN ftow in~ our pews. alld higber critics in· 
for bollness camp meetings, an d in maDy conllCiousneslof being wrong. to our pulpit!!!, and tbe pits of outer darknesl 
wayl bel ping tor ward tbe great work of full W., all know trom bllhop down to bumble!!l~ will enJarge themselves. 
salvation. Not a few laymen bave also done layman, tba~ when 'I. Met.bod18t preacber is ?ur streng th lies not iD controversy, or In 
valiant .ervlce on the platform with open tuning local prea:ber or layman out. of his b itIng and devouring one anot.ber, bu~ in 
Bible, Instructing and leadio., thr. J)f'ople into church, who bas lpotleas moul cbaracter , [or bdngjUkd willi. ~M S".irit. 
the e::a:periflnceof perlec~ love. Tb.lslaw wUl no other eause than that of engaging in reo • • 
,top their labors and moutbs on tbese linea, ligioua serviees, deslined OIly tor the lalva. The boliness movementst&nds for tar more 
b \ r tb b b than many people bave yet dreamed_ It. i. or put t em o~ 0 • e c .urc • t.ion of sonls. whUe in the ..ame cbu.rch be pr~paring Ii ptl)ple to stand by the very touno Tba.~ t. b e interdenominational boliness knows be h.u a:nong h ls mem')er:l whiskey dations, amid t.be upheavels tbat. sre coming, 
m8l"tin,tZshave in any way interfe ~ed with tbe drinkers, daneen, tbeatre goers, card play· to bold on to t.he old Bible, and declare its sim 
lepilimate rights of pastors, or hindered thA eMl, hOHe racers and lude persons who reo pili tru,b amid the inroads of a migh ty army 
work of securing t.he saivation ot sl)uls, ard main in the churcb undlJciplinild; I Eay we of skep' iclsm and unbelief, wbose sldrmlsh 
building up tbe cburch, we do not believe for aU lInow ~bat. a Melhodis~ praa.cber who en lines are nuw wi,bin t&1y range, and firing 
one moment gages in su ')b huslness how", lh3t M it doing point blank agains t. Bible Cbrlslolani'y. 
Where M~t.hodlst preacbers bave hack- w ,ong. A sense o[ his guilt before Goo. and C .. refully prepared statistics reveal tbe 
sllddcn from Melbodlst. doctrine and experi- man somehow Il:8ms to di.qllalify bim to do atanling fact tha~ of the van millions ot 
ence and bave set. tbemselves to trample tbe his work iD .. d lselplinft.ry W&y. young men in tbls count.ry. tha.t very few, 
doctrine of entire sancl.l tic~tlon out. of t.be The newspaper. tell U8 tbM ' be Spaniards perbaps not one in lour, attend religious aero 
church, and introduce new and stran2'e here· firing ODour war sbips @ometl mesmiss them vicoswith Rny sort. of regularity. Where aTe 
sie8 in Its stead, no doubt tbe~e gracious two miles. SU(J.h wild aim hardly seems pos they on tbe Sabbatht At. base ball parks,l.n 
meetings, where God ba8 shown bis power so sible; and yet I have known some of our theatus, bar· rooms, houscs of shame, and 
mArvelously, have been great cause for aD- ME:tbodist preach@TSwhen try ing to "enforce lounging about. hotels and clubrooms read. 
noyance. tAt law ·' agalnlt their bre'hrsn tor preaching ing vulgar novels, and ske ptical books. 
Raving failed In every otber (tlor t to stop boliness to the hungry multitudes, to ml.s 'be T here is a day coming, and it Is not 'ar 
this graclou. work of revival, tbe anti holi- mark 60 far t.bat the par ies on whom they away, wben Otlr opposing brethnn wilt awake 
Dess element now propose to torce tbeir bretb- were tiring did not know there bad been a bat.- to the tac~ tbat there are wOrle things In th1a 
ren wbo beUeve and teach the original doc· tle at all untn quite A wbUe after the engage· country than tbe holiness movement. 
t.rines of tbe Wesleys, to fonake these means ment. was over. • • • • 
of graco, so algnally blessed of tbe Lord in Some of 'bese moden church triab, if Tbere is a class 01 people8ca.Uered througb 
the con1"ersion of sinners and tbe unctitica- placed upon ~ecoJ d JOlt as they aclully oc· the land that seem to t.bink t.bat. the one rem-
I.lonot beltever&-namely, tbe Inter denomlna· curted, would be eurioaUle!llndced. TheonJy edy for aU tbe evils with which we bave to 
tlonal holin8S1 meetl.ogs in tente', balla, brush waf to label them properly would be, '·Com· contend, would be the organization of a ntw 
• bo"' and camp meetl.ogl or else to drive edy Of Erron." So it will be a,a.ln. church, a chulch in perfect accord In constitu. r ." .. .. • • 
them out. ot tbe churcb. tion, creed and rules with tbe Bible doctrine 
• • • • The way to kUl tbls new law, will be to iry of boliness. 
We have no doubt this lItw law will be vig· to enforce it. Tbii turning of people out ot They seem to think it is as easy for ecele-
orously enforced. Tbere is a large class ot the church for boldirg revivals of religion, siasticisms to leap into existence al tor frog 
men in our ministry who b ave di8carded the will no doub, be f&6einating to the opposition stools to spring up after a beavy shower 00 
doct.rme of our church on the subject. 01 en· brethreo for & while, but "things are not al· OONTlNIJ'ED ON NEXT PAOE, OOL. a. 
fUdneao.ay, June 22, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL m.RALD_ o 
, ................................. 'V' .. Dotpreacblngi .. Go l !s laying it upon oor· 
• BDITc!)RUU.. • tain men, laymen ard preacDt> rs. to cn.rry 
• REV. R. B . eeeKRI LL. ~ tbese glad tldinf(S of nlva.tion from all ain in ~ ... + ....... ..... ,e. ... .& .i thislHo to the M \tboci ls ~ church wbose stan· 
dards and wbose B ibil ad voca!e the dootrino, 
tion, supporled 0 11 tho ls.i~b line, doing efll· 
cient missionary work, no monev anywhere 
idem Hied witb iL. T nis is certainly a. marvel· 
ous work of Go rs providence. AIJ pray for 
them. W. B GoDBEY. 
11 ~RE~T ~~MI>.MEETIN~_ aud they mU8~ carry iI . C .. r , y it at :loll hu:· 
'" n ..... n u A"O~OA[.E , ALA -Our U!n~ meeting a~ 
W ards! "All wisll as sel'pents and harmless as e have arran~ed for holding a great. Avondale closed S"nd 'Y n igb~, about thirty 
cam -\ • HId" C doves"- but. carry It. I bel · Tb· p·mee. ng a~ "n or , ... 1 ,on the ounty How rar t~e pas tor:; will tako advar.tolg.,of prot~jsed pardon or pura y.. le'1e IS 
FIIoIr Grounds, August t)~h to l ~,b Th ill meet· ~b ls law to cru h ou t We l, yan and B ble meetlDg wa<; lit vic tory for bollness in Avon 
lng will be interdenominationaL Every de boUne" rcmaiua
t 
to b l S86D, but if h be of dll.le Opposi\ion was great but the L ltd 
nemlnation eordlaUylnvit.ed. We have boon God lb, y can not lltop it, bu ~ will only . pread hObo~ tho tru h B,·'Ot~er Guy, a sanct.l6ed 
inlormed tbat tbe country about RarHord was the fire. I belie\'e ~he advOct.lo8 of th illgre ~t B \pust praa.cbe~. was WILo us and pre<&::hed 
once tbe scene of g!lOat splrltua.1 power and doctrine generally ha" e about the al.Ulo fLoe} . twtce to t.he ed llica' iunof a.1l who hea~d him. 
we are confidently e :r:pectlng a greaLoutpour. Ing tbll.t the three Webrew children had to B~o ?er G uy la p reach ing at tbe B.rmingbam 
blg of the Holy GhosLat thlll gatberlng. ward tbe decree of the heathen klug whl'n Mll»lOn for a few daJ a. 
Rev. C W. Ruth, of Indianapoli~, Ind. , they answered: " We are nOHlve'ul 10anfJ Wer Many of the holiu081 people want to get 
wbo wUl lead In tbis meetlng ia a er.l&~ 'h . -hi ".- I( (' b G ,,' t.oge~hcr . Th<> y a"y t.he gland t.he Jeaden \!Ike ~ ee In • s ma , .... r. e 80, our...... . 
prea.cher,full of sanctified tact, wit and humor, whom we serve Is able to dellv( r us from the lI.i(amst holine doos no~ win soul, to Christ. 
and la a pGwerful advoeate of the gospel or ~urning fi ery f urnaee and bft will deliver us M ~y the LQrd help ua to bd careful how we 
... lva~lon for all men from allllin, his one aim out of thy ha~d , 0 klnS' Bolt \( not, be h talk aud act J ~SUI our Capt"ln is l~lIodiog. tbe 
heblg to get tbe ~ple saved. You mnst known unto tbee 0 king,tha~ we wUl not serve army to victory, "HaUeluj"h" to HIS preclons 
bear Brother Rutb if you are at aU In reach. th od no ~ hi the gold I age Mme! B rother, "i'tler,doo" s top to see whllo' MlaaNet\ieSpringer, wbowillllin~forns, :1 ~th·' h r ~rs.~ en m yourpiWi\C.tria golDg to do about holiness, 
bas a very ch&~mlng voice. and is especially w ';6 ar:uk)~: ~~r:~~d In the dlscbari:e of keep.your eye on J911 US and he will bring you 
gifted as a solou.t. We . Will alao ~ave with duty, preaching .bii doctrine, feeling- assured ou~ right Bro:her Hllcll8b~e has gooehoma 
us the Rev: Luther R08lDlon, who IS a spIen· that God will take care of ua and Hla 'trutb. tor a few dal's: I am &ingl~g for Brother 
did leader 10 song, We are expecting a num . Guy at the B Irmingham MISsion. We are 
ber of oth'3r preachers preaent. TEXAS NaTES. looking for a glorloU8 victory. Our next en· 
The tair grollnds located jU&t ou\ of town, g&gament. Is at Anniston, Ala. We hJld the plell3ure 01 m~eting wit!:! the 
are very commodiOUS, and have a splendid YOllrs under the blood, A. J. JONES B)&rd or Managera of Scottsville Camp, duro 
THE NEW L1\W- eontinued. beech grove, making it just \be piKe lor a in, the month of May. H WM aD occasion of 
camp meeting. Those from a dlltance will profi\to all our lOuls TheseSco\tniUepeo 
find t~ a deligbtful place to apend ten days In pIe are an ezceUen~ body indeed. They are a hot da.y. T here may be a new cburch or· 
eam.p. not only pioneers, bq\ real heroea as well. gan' n tion IIhead. God only knows, His will 
II you contemplate coming write to Bro. t d B h h . h B lbl I d They are great mi.:r:ers. T hey mi:r: rel igion e one. ut. a c urc WI~ e oun a· 
Gross Williams, Hartford, Ky , who wiil give with all they do. WhUe they .met and laid tlons, and heavenly fire on its ahars, and true 
;you all the information necenarv aooutc.mp· tbe plans for a great midsummer ca.mp we guns of tbunder in U.s pulpit.s, with rightful 
in~ facilities. We e.:r:pec~ this meet.ing to be had a real penteco;t. May It be the forer unner claims for existence, and power to hold iL8(lU 
t.be Arlit of a series of yurly gathering; 01 a cOming rally July ~61b to August ~ ~b. together, a.nd to lave men tbrough Chria~ 
wblch.hanb~ablesslngtothlacountry. L 3t We like these early meettngi. they ate !romsin,cannOLhe born In a day. J onab'. 
all the good paople begin now to pray for the wonderfulllpiraus.l tpnlci, and give us fore- guurd sprung llP In a nigh~ but one cut· worm 
lIalva tlon of souls. gleam. 01 an oncnmiog victory. deatroyed it in another night. Not 80 witb 
There Is a peculiar ch8:,m about this old the oak. It WIIS decades in growing, but 
ScoUaville camp to us. H bas b98D the trYllt· once it stood up In Its mlljesty, h would defy 
Ine place to mtt.ny lODging, huntry lOuls. For aU th e cut-worms which mlgM gnaw ita 
four yean, brlebt. and happy years tbe;y rough bark, bu~ never p6netrate. 
WILL IT BB ENF"ReEO? 
The law giving the preacher in charee the 
rigb~ to forbId laymen, local or tuveline 
pr1la.chers bolding servlcea of any kitid in the 
bounds of his circuit, mlsJioll or station, will 
not, we bope, be generally enforced. 
wel'tl, we were the pasoor of t.his people. We Goreid the hlstorr of the church. Denom· 
kno" th91r mind and t.heir spirit. inations of Christiana wblcb have honored 
That. some at our p'\Stors fhtt.ArOO by the 
power t.hat has been delegated to them by 
the General Conference w11l try to enforce it 
Wi do not doubt There is always 8omebOOy 
\0 he"cat'. paw" for thOle hlgber in authority 
than themselves B:1t thousands of our pas· 
tora will never entorce the law. They do not. 
set:k the unenviable noloriet.y that sllch a 
cou ... e would brin~ t.hem. If a l.yman, fiUQd 
with the Holy Ghost wlsbes to conduct services 
in hi' own house or grove many a pa~hr will 
bid bim God speed if he he preaching M nhod · 
iat. doctrina If a prelCbor filled wltb z~Sol for 
This will be an (lvenUul summer in Tens God and blesliOd bumanlly have come up 
and Louisiana. Number of camps will bold slowly, and ou~ of grea~ tr.bulations. Those 
and tbe groat. revival will talle on an aggres· who have hurried, have only blndered. M'3&8s 
aive movemen~ not h itherto known. ]0 the thought to deliver brea.1 wltb the sword, and 
district with whicb we are ass.oclated our got bl.mself aent to the wildnaess for forty 
pastors have tbe milsionary fire. We have years. God iDt.ended to lead them out wltb 
msn now wbo are eoing to the poor and nesc· the wonder working rod. Let no man run 
lected all over t.his co' mt.ry, from Scott.avUie ahead of the Grea~ L'Uoder. 
to New Orleans, from RIId R iver to the GuU. • • • • 
We e :r: pec~ erea~ campi al&:o at Marthaville. No man is fit for the kingdom of heaven 
Montgomery, A~lant.a., Hl1gbes Sprines and who would not 8Itocrifi::e all etse-even We-
Coffeeville. May t.be HERALD a.blde. before be would sacrifice pri1lciJM A ll men 
J . W L lv£L.Y. ara liable to mako mistakes. The man 01 
t.he cause of holiness pitcbes a tent near such Prom Brother Godbey, 
a pastor 1e win not only not oppose, but will We are in recelp~ 0 ~wo postala from our 
joln him in the work. baloved Brother W. B Godbey, which are as 
The law is so constructed tha\ unless the folio",: 
pastor positively forb ida a ,en'lce, wbether lit. To day. Mly 81, I clo;!e li day", good 
camp meeting or prayer meetine, no otl'ell.Se spiritual meetings, fru trill in CJnvenions &nd 
ill committed in holding it,. T haL i!ll, the pa' unctl ficattonll, &t E UJeka, C.ll , &I:d nU to 
tor in cbarge musthegin t.he prosecuUon. We P :.Irtlllnd,Ot gon. ea.s ; bound for the camp 
have a better opinion or the major ity of Out meet.lnlls in tbe S IAWl havlIlg preacbed five 
paltors, thougb they may not be We51eyan on and a halt months in t.his 10 ... ely land of per · 
the erea.t doctrine of bolinen , t.ban to believe ennilll fru its and 60w!r" $taying much be 
tbey would undertake to s tifle the leal or yond e:zpect:lotlon~ Flocds of calls turuing 
lltop the efforta of any man, layman or on me from all pa.rts of tht;, gold bearing 
preacher, working to spread scriptural holi· S ate Siltel"' Moody a.nd 'McCoy In cbarge 
nep over t.bis land. of P .. niel MiAion. 
Buti whether t-he Jaw ta general .y en forced ~nd . Tho P aniel M iiaiOlM by- B/Vlop SiRter 
or Dot, we do Dot see how the advocates of Ferguson, Brot.ber Fergnl!on ar,d Brother 
\he great. doctrine of holiness Cion give way Studd,a11 ablo preacb"lli 01 tbegtJ p\l, in both 
to pettI tyranny for a moment. The cbu"ob bemlspheres, -work ~.ut onenundrt'd women 
ne'ed8 th1s doc~rine preacbed to them and it. and several hundred mr.D, all prc..chlng .ba 
muat. be done. Thousands of Out pastors are gospel of full salvation, without compensa· 
God-gi~ him time-Ittt. bim get the lay of tbe 
land and you can count on him. 
If the wors\ comes to the worst, the holi · 
ness people have no prinCiples to lurrender. 
They can repair agaiD to tbe spresdiDg treel, 
"God's fi rst temples, " and, r.tArti ug from tbe 
ground build upward d cwty, amId all 'be 
abuses and persecution, which were heaped 
upon the £&rly Methodists whea tbey were 
iDdeed So holy people. 
00 with the revival. Let a hundred tboull' 
and humbh heart II In Southern Methodism, 
cry to Goo to pOut out H la Spirit in grea~ 
power Gn the bollneas m~utingsthis summer. 
And <kd in mercy gram tbat bolin<-ss camp· 
m~e'in~s may he iocr9asoo a th.ousand fold, 
and tba, attbdr ah araVM\ lhc.usands of souls 
may find p .. rdon a nd ole. using. Amen. 
Artalld. b lIDe· . W". 'I Da .. mbebelda~SI1,er 
U"IIlIH8 (lUIP I1f u d . N tj '" Albulf. 10dl&!I& eu 
Jul:t ~·b &, J T. llu btllir wttl prtacb tMllb morn-
lug ud .rterutlOn. 
10 
While 011 .. r6CClot vit:t 1.0 St. L()ul, 
we bed the pleullre of 5Cela, .. b6&lItl 
tu l, DeW Catholic cathedral, -..Id to be 
. h aa.t .. bellcaome .. eo,. III ElifOoe, 
Ollt o f ... bleb "II e&lIIe with tbe "or~: 
"Idolatryl Idolatry I" ~unUllr from 
ollr 1Ipa. ab.rl0r St.111\ Peul', teelill , . 
.. be.tood III Alb.at &1II 0DIf the ,od, 
many.IODlI'ing Uk, him toull 'be wor-
• blpe.... ber. and there Ibroll , ."o\l\ 
the bllUdllll.ot tbe "IUI"00"1I Ood." 
Lot.o .Dother hud-ome 0 011 .... weot 
wbere, belofe tbe ,lallie of "8t. Alltho-
oJ," we Hw 0110 worablpt'f, aod from 
,,1:10-0 .brloe "II ca rried awa, the 101-
lO"~D' leaflet. 
l a the .. me church w, ..... an .Ilar 
for pray'''' for tbe dead- the"l:! fig-
ure of .. dead ",om.o of full . 1«1, uoder 
.. &'t..M _. boll for oft,nlllf'. of 
OOUl"iCI, elld '!Ioder another iriaN cue 
" the Dol1 UambIDO." ao IlIfa .. ~ Jeeua. 
d~ued rldlculoual,. ..... doU, "lib 
.. (Olden erowD 011 bll bead. 
B,,"e ,.OD e"er rell.eeted bo" Rome 
b ... ber 8&"loW't (either ... a helpl_ 
babe. or d,.IDroD tb, eroM.) Sb,kDo," 
nothlDf of the rUeD. U"lDr Lord. E .... 
toer mulU to ber tbe c_llon of Lent; 
nOlhlDf more 001' Ina. 
No" read lb, lea lid: 
"lD _tabUlbiDI tbe de"otloD of St.. 
.A.ntbon,.·1 Bn:ad III. the Roek CbDrch 
pariah, It II proper tbat lim pl' but fDll 
dlrectlonl Iboald be ""en for tb<*! 
"ho dftlre to Meure the benell..l1 10 
l'en6l'OUlI,. afforded b,. tbe freat 
" Wooder Worker" to tb<*! "bo 15,,1. 
b~ to tbe poor 10 hli Dam •. 
''In the' '· P.tltlOD.Boz'" Ibould be 
plaeed tbe "rltteo rectueet for tho fa· 
" Dr dulred . "hleh mI.,. be eltber of a 
. plrltll .. 1 Dr tempor .. 1 ch .. racter. Tbe 
requaet m.,. be worded thua: • "0 Blet· 
Hd 8t... Aotboa,. l rraut tho fuor I 10 
eanleatl,. deslro, I f It be \.he bol,. " III Df 
Qod, aDd 1 will ""1. fDr tbe purch ... e 
of bread or other D«_rlft l or thy 
poor the lum of ....... . , ....... • .. Ufre 
tbe petitioDer IUler", tbe eSKt Imoullt 
accordlor to hll or ber meala or I'ood 
~W. 
.u eoDn I.. the la"or 11 poled. tbe 
t.Upulated I UID mull be depoaited 1.0 
tbe 'St AntboaY'1 Bra.<! Boz." 
.&.11 tbe fuau thUI derl"P.d are de"ot--
ed to the pureh ... of braad Dr Otbf' 
DeoeulU"Y utlelea fM Lbe poor. 11111_ 
tbe pet ltJDller, III paylill bll obllp· 
tIOD. IhOldd lpeclaUy de,II'II.te. tb .. t 
It Ih,U be . pplled III lOme otber m .. o· 
n.r to lhe relief of tb. poor 
Wbell it II dulred to reco" .. r .,tlel" 
100t, the follo"llI r prayer abould be 
.. «lied at th. tJme of maklll", the oaer· 
IlIg for It I raturD: 
• "0 81eKed I:It. Autbollyl The grace 
of God bioi mado thee a powlerful l d_o-
e .. te In .. U aectMl tlea .ad tbe patron 
for tbe 1'ntoraUoll of thlogl Joat, to-
d.y 1 lura to the. " Itb child Ilk. lo"e 
alld be .. rtt .. h CODlIdeace. 0 bow m .. IlY 
Ibou6&lIdl b ... ~ thou mlraculou.ly ald· 
ed iD tbe ~eo"f"y ot IOII~ roodll Thoo 
...... t t be couaHIlDr of tbe errloj", tbe 
comforter 11.1 the .m lcted, tbe ralaer of 
the dead, ~be deU"effr of Ihe eaptl"e, 
the relu£e 01 tbe IflUcted: to tb ... 1 
buteo 0 Bleued. f'l;t Aatholl,.! Help 
IDe ID my prufDt .. IIUctJoo. I r ecom· 
lDead .... b.t 1 h .... e 100t to thy care. iD 
tbe aecure hope that tbou 1III"iJt rn !oH 
II to meU i' be to lobe rrea~r ilO.y of 
God, .. Dd for tba beDeAl of Illy 10111, 
that I may p,..\ae "lid tb .. nk t bea iD 
time aad eternity lor Iby l.ote.reeM.lOIl 
1.0 m1 bebalf.'" 
RESPONSORY. 
.~IT BO~.VZNT~ 
AND PRAYER TO liT. ANrHON Y 
OF PADUA. 
If, Ibnl. JOG .. -II: 10. 1II1',cl", 
Delt~ er.o •• all c"llmllt", 
Tblle~ro.J ",d demou. 11.1 
A..oI1 blaltb .uc~\'iU ldllll.l\le .. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
ThIIN. obe, . ... ul r,ueu b..., .. II:. 
.o nd lU. t .... Ilmbllt.ou 4001 .1410.1: 
Wlll1n tru..ul'h 10.1 .... f"<llId "11 .. 11. 
WIl'1I , 0..11, 0. old .b lAI lid Implore. 
All d...,,~ ... ,,&111_11 ••• 11, 1I.lyl., 
Alld dlleli lleed dOlli qulc.l, II.,.: 
IAt tbo .. _be 1"'0" tby pO"" pnxllha-
IAti"6dIl ....... , : Tb_''' Ofl~ 
LET USPR4Y ~ 
"0. God! M .. ,. lbe ' OtJ_1 commemo-
ratloa oj BlHied .4atbeoy . Thy CoD' 
fea50r, be aM)u~ol}oy toTby Cburch 
lb .. t Ibe may be .. lwlYI fortilled wltb 
Ipiritual ... iat .. ace .lId due.ne to ell' 
joy atera .. 1 rew .. rda. Tbroul'b ClI riat. 
Ou r Lord. Amea . 
"BI. Bolio ... , Pope PiUI tbe lX .• b, 
.. decree of the Conlr. ot Illdalr .. ael'cl, 
Jl.Ilu.ry nIh, 18M, l ..aaled to . ll t .. lt b· 
101, h ofte.a ... tb.,lbal1, ",Ith .t le ... t 
ooatrllfl he .. r t .. od de"otlou, lI&y t bll 
rnpolllllry. "'Itb tbe ",,·,Iele .lId 
pra,le" ' lII1Uad: 
~ nfDULGlClfCIt 0' on HUMDRCU UAT •. 
"A PL' !f . "~ L.IIULO" CII: ; ODee .. 
mODlh. oa .ay d.y to .. U tboee ",bo 
11I. .. U b""1 ... Id It .. mODtb, pro"lded 
that, beiDr truly pt.a.it .. nt , .. fter Coa· 
fe ... lol1 .. Dd CommlllllDn. the,. ,ball "lI-
It .. Qbllreb or public Orlto.y ... ad 
lb ..... pray 10. lOme t im" for tbllDteD' 
UOII. of hla Bollll-." , 
o Rom,l Romel Wb .. ~ fe.rlu l re' 
'poollbUitiel n:.~ upol;l. th,. deluded 
head! 
TDw .. nlll_al.ol' theee III. Mulco. 
Kn. Jlliia A R. Self ,.Ddl UI '1.00 
toward our Bible Womall fuad, loaned 
• .,. i .. tb" iDI I trl",berri,1. " .. y God 
bl ...... ad multiply It for HlI OWD ,lory 
.. lI.d the aah .. tlon 01 100t I0Il11. 
At tbe . aaDal meetial' of tb. S~ 
Loull CoD.fer~lIce of the Wom .. II·1 II'. 
rat. S. , we hid tbe pl,,,ure of be .. rllll' 
.. "'oaderluUy 11..11. addrCN f.olD ),I I .. 
Utlell Rltb .. rdsoa, of Obllla, .... ho. b, 
lhe ..... y, return ... I~ b h~r alater, Mlel 
111 .. ..,.. earl,la Ju ly. She I'ue UI .. 
mOlt reallatle Idea 01 thl work III our 
bo.rdlDI' .lId d.y acbool. la China 
The lmowledge theaeChlll.eaec!rll bue 
obt.aiJIfd III. J\~ ... ry .. lid Bible Itudy, 
.lId iD praeUeal (;hrlaUID 11.1111' .. cd 
co~tiOD, pat to tho blulh m.llyof 
III "ho bue Den .. bo .... ed 10 .ay god 
" .... e the God of tbe Blbl... Slat..e.., bo-
lie"e me, your money 11 aot " .. ted 
tb .. t rllM lIlto the halldl of tb_ Ia,' 
• aatt. of tbe Lord. If .... e .... ould dOli' 
ble. trlple, quad. .... pl .. h , I'tf'ale,"'ould 
be our joy ",bell ",etee the Lord brlur' 
luI' baclr li la OWII. from tho lIelda "hlte 
to h"n'tolt.. 
"o~. aM .. ..-Ia, 00. bllll4racl "'oNl til 
leDIU> .... pDbllaloed!teI. LoI~r .... 11eft ..... 
~b"fred fo.1I "'. f'W; of , •• «0\ .. _I'd • 
T RUIt - Sliter RIll" J aoe T rue "'6! 
boro J ao . 3,1819, died M~y 14, 189$ 
Sbe died at Geo' retoown, Ky_, wbere 
Ihe bid heeo UDder med 'cal t,rea"meot. 
ror &evera1 moolh" n er ireat IUa .. r. 
101' ",u horDe wl~b uou,ual pat.leuC6. 
A lall'e number or frleDdl aod rei ... 
tl"el werd lI'a"bered" tbe Me~bodln 
e u 'eb, " New Columbu., 0 0 Suaday 
",b'D tobe fuoeral 5Cf.loe IoOOk piace, 
Fn.m toile lI!e SilLer T rue Ihtd, a lld 
t.b.e IatimoD, . he len. beh lDd, we ff el 
. be bill iDae too be "'Itb ber Lor1l:. A 
bUibaod, to"'o c:.hUdreo of her 0"'0, t.wo 
.t.ep cb lldreo, aod oee .lller iUNJ.,. 
ber Upoo theM npeclaU1, dO WII 
pta" hea,eo'. bi, a!lolop. 
Gro. W. BoswUoL. 
SUIPSO M".-sLerit Dr Price Slml)lOD 
.. r.8 b 'ro a to So ow oo SJlrlOR'f, Ark , 
F"b' uar" t9 1872. B e wu uk" o III 
Wi th JUDi 1. 1"1. uble a~ t be 1;0 of H "eo· 
t.eeD, aDd 10 hI.m::b, 18111. came t.o 
N e", MulclJ bl p lDi too 1$11&10 bl. 
bealth. Be .... &8 marr ied May l, 1893 
to M1n Maude Gertntd~ Mar5bsll, ai 
Pyramid, New Mulco. Wl ~h hit 
bride b. "'ent to Or.ede, Clio . • wbere 
be lind uot U J.ou;u" 18116, ",ben 
tbe, re~urned too Lord.burlf, N~" 
Mer ·cl). DurlD If tbe.., ,.f&,", be and 
bl. frletd. "'ere hoplni aialnlt. bope 
tb .. " tbe cllmilio oolldlt lonl of tbll 
.ea~ " auld ren ore blm 100 helltb. But 
lucb ...... DOl. too be tbe O'IC. Be u.p. 
Id ,. ,rew .... one until urly III 1898 be 
...... cow ; ellf'd ~ I'lte up bl. bUIIUrd. 
He w.a con"er!.ed, aod J ,Ined lobe 11( 
E. Cburcb, S,)u~b, 00 A pril 11, 18!l1. 
Well do I lftn t lllber t.be ulllbt . BelliI' 
called 100 bll bed.lde, I laid, . t toer In· 
qulrlar .. too bl. phyilcal condItion, 
"Well, b.otbe., bow II t.he 8OUJ?" 
"Ob, Bro~bc r GoodIOU," he replied, 
"lb .. ~·. all rl ll" bt." " .A. re 'OU read} too 
wee' J elu~?" 'Ob"et, he'. Illy Sui· 
our," T o .... olrbt I received blw lolfl 
lobe chureb end b,pMz~d blm. B e re 
co.ered lrom !.hll .. t tack aDd l!ted '0 
eer"e God 10 Ne'" H Ulen ulIl.1I 0et.6-
ber 15. ISVi, ",ce o, alllloUi 100 .g .. l o 
eee lobe lo",d Olles, he retu 'D£d too bla 
f.tber '. hom, Iu Arkao.u Therebe 
i re. rapid I, .... one UDLtI January 14, 
1895, ato 8 o'olook, • w" wbea b , 
peaea:"uUy puMO a"'ay. O J tbe dl' 
bIIfore bl. death be talked to hI. wife 
ahout tbe c.>mlor ~p.uatloo, 101 told 
ber he wou ld be ...... II.laj" aad wat.cb· 
I~I fo r bet oa the otber ahore. He 
I.ew euler to""dl th,lut., aDd , .. .11 
b.pp,. In the S .. lour'. lote. Tboee 
wno .Io",ed t.he c ,'pee .poke of the 
.. ,e'IBed atprwlon ot peace reatlol 
upoo 131, face. A true ObritfotaD h ... 
iDne \0 b:, r."lrd. " .. y "'e all live 
10 u \0 .. , .. 10 IoCe bl m. "'Dlen 
ALJ'IM"l'!, TU.. J:, E. GOOO.ON. 
.A.LJ.al<l" - tII n . Wm. B, A.lleo. (oea 
ii ldoey Penn, ) daoibt.er of Mr. and 
Mrl. G. J . PenD, Wauhaeblez, Tuu, 
",lte of B Oil. Wm. B. Alleu. Turell 
Tez ... enlered be""eo April 11, 1898. 
BorD at. Rut.ervllle, T , x~, Jill, 3, 
18&1. Manled Ron. Wm. 8 . Allea 
Oclo('b31 3, 188!, froill. wblcb ma.rll.re 
1':1 children. oDe of wb leb preuded 
ber wo' ber t.o he.uen. SI&t.er Aile .. 
"'11.1 ena"ert.ed aUd J' lnad t.be 111.. E . 
Oburch, 8~u~b. _bla thlrt.c'eo yea .. 
o:d. 111 lb, tall Of 189-1, onder t.ba 
prne!lIol Of Bet. B. C. tlorrltoa U 
Terrell , Tu .. , .be "' ... aaetolfted 
wholl" wbell Ibe became Dlore t.h .. n 
ner a po"'e r In God 'i hand. SI'Le~ 
A. lleli w .... rrut, ceotral tll'll re 111. 
t be bollnel~ wo"elllent 10 ~bll aec.-
~Ion . aLd. ntaoke too IIY, uot.wl~lJ . 
"'lIdlui tbll promloeot fact uupt.-
Inl' tbelo'\DI' torlbuLe ot ber f·,rmer 
pa~t.or, B.~ • . P . C Arcber, In .. II t be 
',umerou. HlbuLeI of "UJ)fC~ the t u· 
oeral ... rmon, ftc, we h."e IoCeD DO 
meDt.loo tot tbe ract. Ibat.lbe ptOr-.eed 
.. od Il"ed I life of ell~lJe laDetlll.!2· 
tloo. Sbe ",a. ardeoUy lo"ed by .. U 
c(aa~ • • WhiLe and blaek. B er It te 
bad eullle In • J)fcullar ",ay-God'. 
".,-too ~be hour of her departur~, 
.. ollbe " "tted u for a p1eas .. ot mea-
laie. B ow 11'1111 t.be fllw In atteud. 
aDee relllelllber b er hut "hit. to t be 
.ulHlle prayer·meetlug lOme weeD 
before ber departu re, B er teetimOD' 
t.hato mOlllor WII lobe IJ.ndtn 1 e"8r 
beard or read. She taW8 l ot.o t.he 
Churcb ",Itb .. Iwee~ .wile 011 ber tlce 
aDd aeemtd In ~be .lIry atomolpbere of 
bapplneM. loe.aklai "'Ith wQodertulb 
laereaMd l_eeJ.oe •• aad powe. , Lbe 
Holy GbOl~ tl rlo.r her e, e11 and VGIee. 
Sbe "'u In Im lle (of b appilleu. 10 
tohe mint. Of her t.e. t lmOIlY Ibe would 
pall. a moment., clo. ber ha Dd. In 
froo' or ber faor, a od , look lol' up. 
ward sa,: "I'm to h&pp,. t.hl l 1II0ra. 
111,,: I 'm .a h apP7!" Tbl. wu dona 
t.wlce or .. m e. P rcclou8 paMalfe.& 01 
,crlplwa1dl from ber UpJ ID Ireato 
,apldh,.. The u preulon of ber face 
w .. alD'lOIA luminous .. Ihe . poke Of 
tbe /lIlt! Jr. !:rtsu_-bow He b.d .. aetl· 
fled berlwboll" IDd t.beo kept. her 10 
.weetl.t ~ b u", . be ate and dr .. Dk at t.be 
Lord'I "Oblb, and how, altoer . whUe, 
ahe 'tf"CIl ld ! I' a t the lcaeto 'wl\.h .Tesua , 
Wednesday. J une 22, 1898. 
.. The Ora nd Old Ma n." 
nl' LI'K ~D A ClfIlI:V&,IIJ:lfTt. 
WILLIAM EWART GLADSTON& 
Writtlll b, R., . FriJd M, e ... VIlU/,,' ,. 
I'rll:d,,,1 Ar_, //lS lil .. ", eWeo,.. 
GladltoDe beloa,. 
to t be "orld, lad 
to aU time. No 
AmerlC'aD "o~er 
afford to nel" 
tbl. eareful 
I a I clna ~IDI' 
of him . 
e II' 10 lIIeb· 
er.. o"er 400 P'j"eII, 
'
'"' .. ;~! n,~,."~~ •. be .. u~llully illul' -~ trated. tielll attb. I:;:: popul .. r low price 
of ' 1.75 tM cloth; 'l.50 for h .. 1f roo' 
roceo. Al'ellll ""auled. 
E"er,bOOy will w .. nt ~bl. book. Nt> 
bowe library ",HI be CIlu>plete "It bou' 
It.. Full, compl .. lflout!lt Ihould be Ie' 
eured .. t Ollce. Bead I 7two eeDt.tamp' 
for pOI.u"e. But te.1IlI fl",D. £.d.-
dress to-da,. aDd IIrlt.. 
PICKETr PUBLISHING CO. 
L ouisville, Ky • 
No penell or PfD coll id p?tt.rt.,. lobe 
picture or Jndle~ tbe 8entlllleot. or 
tba~ t.eetlmon,. tor h "' ... or God. A t· 
te r ber deplrturil "'e tbouibt: "Ob , 
It bo!llleu (oPPIII'" had beard tbat. 
teal!qlon,I" A.od yet .lIe 1.e"llI..ed 10 
ofte.a t.o b..,Uo..... We reDJember J .. 
IU.l&ld : " It tbe, bell",e not. MOl .. 
aDd tbe prophllt.l, nelt he. will tbe,. 
b!lIue tboul'b olle reee fN III tbe 
dead." So after laveral weeb ol l uf· 
ferlnll' , .urrounded by 10. l lIi, tellder 
burtAl, JO p\Uellt, HI OOD.I'l.ento, III 
obedleDt..'o Ourl.t--lIlre, 0116 morolnr 
I. bea"enly PII"'er mad. n .. ul'bt. t h o 
power of 'be dnoted pu"lelan'a Iklll , 
and UO!IB~a b, bUIIl'D e,el therec .. me 
.odd~oly f("('w b~,oDd t b e cbllly wa t.-
eraa relltJeu rU!ltlloll' ot ", IDIfI, a bu.· 
, 01, e8C0rto willi palWI and b.tp aDd 
ant heml of t riumph •• DI! qul.t!y lil t . 
1011" tbe lOul Ircm ber cia, tentmea~ 
and In tiery, naming cb.rlOLi or bu". 
eo'. deIJro Jpf"d awa,. 100 r lory, where 
tbe unoUlIed .od h oi,. lI.e tOl u el, 
Glory t.o the Lamb! Ber Dle mo..,.. lIke 
alo"ely plotu .• e. bul'! In t.be hearta 
or her lo.ed olle .. but. bar pleturn a re 
."'IIeUr, I.er 8O DII'1 are . ....... te •• her 
ueoc:lat.et h .. pplu. Tbe {.o.d ble ... 
Brotbu AileD. tbe eblldren. thdr 
irlodpareDtI, aDd .",ee\'y .ave t.l:fml 
VIC. RUXB4.B.DT. 
E V"SI\'ILLZ, bo.-Wife and I 
",ilitK'gio a leot meetio&: at Tell City 
ludi.oa, to·worro" ,,111i Re v. n. A' 
Se\'ering b:1ul, pUlar Germau M. }o;, 
Cburcb. lhod a b le8lOO time do"o 
io Tcone,see. Will return D ext 
month for <:Imp.meellng. 
JUDe 14 , '98. AUA" SMITH. 
Gt:OROETOWN, Tex. - The WICO 
Di,t. bo 11n811 c.mp.meet;og "III be 
lJeld atGeorgelo",u. Tena, beglnnlug 
July 20th, ) 898. llev. H G. ud. 
~IlY will be .In cbarge. Ever)"body 
In .ny way mteruted 10 .al\' :lliou 
cordi:!lIy lo vlt.ed . ' 
O. E. \I{OOOIO:o', p. C. 
Den ... e r and ~cturl1 5 36,50 ; 
Account Genera l f ederation 
of Wom a n '. C lubs . 
Por IlOO\'e OOC .. lon the MODOD 
Route "ill leU t ieketa to DeDvU 
P ueb lo .. od Colorado Sprlog. aDd 
return, at $36 SO, 011 J UDe IS 16 
17: good ~~urulog to leaveCol~rad~ 
POIDta July 17. 
Throngb .Ieeper via MonOIl Ro ute 
C. &; N. W . aDd Union Pacilio rail: 
",.aya "'lll 1&II\'e LouilVille Frid. 
ulgbt, Juoe 17tb. 8 .20 o 'elock I ro~ 
Ten lh . nd Broldw.y. arriving Ven. 
ver. SUOdll~', 1 .30 nooo. 
. r icket. good to at.op five day. go. 
In&: or return 118 I.~ Om.lt. F II 
p .. rtlculara of E . U . Ua,ooll, D. P . ~' I 
M'O'lIoc Rt1Ute, Louilville, Ky. 
Wednesday, J une 22 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERAl.J). 11 
GLADSTONE BELONCSTOTHEWORLD 
AN"D TO ALL TIl\4E. 
t)o.·)Oo.)o> ·)Oo.)o. ·)Oo')o.oO( ... ·oO(>oO(' .. >oO(·oO(l· 
" GLRDSTeNE 
ir II ... ILled • 1I1~ t .. A"'~rU:." Ibo.I.II' .... d "' 
Y AIII.ne ... poll",," tor. II.lt C."IIr', ... 01 II~ " A ,,"UIII.I. o f tbe A"' •• Ic .... Ooa&tlU1l1Ooa ..,G .. i 00", .nIHU I ... or,II, lb •• , .. 01), 0 1 fJl tnI. i 
.... lIIe.!c.... ~ 
*,)Oo .)Oo.)Oo,)ooo)o. .)Oo .)Oo«,«.«.:.«.:.«~ 
Over 400 pag-es, 8 IlIches wldo by 10 
Inches tonI', equal to abollt 700 paps of 
the ordinary IIlzed book, 40 full par. 
Ilalf·tone portraltll. 
t)o.·)o.·)o.·)Ooo)o.·)o.·)oooo(..o(·oo( ... ·oO( ..... ·«·, 
, GLRDSTeNE j 
I W ... bo".Il.I ..... loo1o .... u .. pl.o'tllt i· PO _.,o, till OhJ'~tL .. ,.1111<* 100 ",.Ir •• I .... ~ .I.·e.", ..... 01 lb. IIObIHI kiA401 "' .... Tlala i booII _, IboroIi.II1, bo1.poallala OIl.rUII .. 
• KtbQ1 ... III. ~)o..)Oo.)o..»-)o..».»oO( ............... oO('* 
t)Oo')Ooo)O>·)Ooo)o-·)Oo·)Oo«' .. • ..... • ..... ·oO(l 
l Ne iIlMERleRN veTER , 
" CAlI .!ford 100 ••• 1 ..... lbe ~hI'..,G fMCI· " A •• 'i •• 111101), 01 OldlloO ..... bo II ... C •• r1M A 
• AIMrIc&ll id ..... 111.111.,10 ,b. olG lIom.o ' 0II.r 1 * r.lbe .. lb ........ )' Olb., R ... II." n._&II, X 
~.»-)Ooo)Oo.)Ooo)Oo ,)o. ,)o. .. ooO( ...... ,oo(..o(,« ... 
A Popular and complete history of the 
Orand Old Ma.lIi bow his IIt_tumansh lp 
matched his lit ren I' t h agalast a ncie nt 
wroncs abd overthrew them, 
, .)00.»-)0-.)00.)0..)0-.)0-« .... 00( .... « ..... «., 
• GLRDSTeNB, TAB eRRTeR, l I I. lICIeq".W.I, .. ..c:rtbeG I. lb'- book, .... I 
• WQI'1h1I, ",..-1110<1 I. Ilt. .... '.peecbH. i 
• • ~)o..)oo.,...»-)o..)o..)O-« .... oO( ... oo(ooO(.«.* 
Gladstone the Man and His Works 
HI. prodlr!ou,.labort .... EllrlaDd. ~l.Mt Cb..Deellor Dt the EJ:ebeque ...... HI. 10111' lerf'iee .. tbe "StroDI' Rll'bt H .. d" ot 81t Robert Peel-Bit 
fiery appeal tor Ju,.t lee III ltaly-bt. bero~ .!fort. u. Mhalt ot th,. 1001.11 h lall.a-hl • • p\elldld I.borto in behalf of tbe POor of lrelalld aDd Ellrla.d. 
.hall tb,. Antl'COrD la. al'ltadoD ..... OD-Ilia n ..... erl.r de"ouollto the eaule ot DlIHt.abllllbmeDt-blA elear _ .. ktloll of the Need ot Reform fD tb, 
BOUie ot Lordi-bit Forelra Polie, wit.b hrkay. lhlllia aod Iodla- bt. paMlolI.te bOlll&olty wbell MorateoejrtO erled and. Blllprian honon e&m_ 
bia pie. for Al'1IleDI.a-bia ehamp!Oll.lblp 01 Bome B.01. for lrelaod_li thue cLapt.e.n ID bia rlorlOIl,. Ufe are .'odied aDd placed here 10 clear aod. 
attraetl .. e pbrue. 
His CAREER Grandly Described. His Marvelous BIOGRAPHY Brilliantly Written, by 
REV. FRANK W. GUNSAULUS, D. D, 
TL D t th t f IZ 1 Fine Silk Cloth, Emblematic Design In Oold, II/e rrlCe mee s e wan S 0 a". Half, norocco, Oold Decorations, Plain Edges, $1.75 $2 sO 
£ .. eryolle will wallt a copy ot tbe Ille alld. work of thle rreat mall . WUl leod po.l-pald OD receipt ot price, ... Itb InduCt-meut Damed. below. 
Complete eao .. aMI01' olllllt all d. . pleDdld tena. to .l'eDtl, Hilt poll-paid. OD receipt ot II eu\.l in . t.alllJl'l. 
A B t 'f IE ' F With eacb order for Olltllt, or .d","ce ortler tor a oopy of tblt book, "",. will llelld, free. eau I U ngra vlng ree. neatly rolled Ind prellerf'ed lor lramiol', a 4ne en".T1l1r. plctllriol' 'the 'Grud Old M,II', 
111 a moet .tU,.tlc .ty1.. Silt U}( J: II IDCb ... aDd I. dHlcned. 1.0 beauUty tb. moet .u .... ctl.e bomH. 
.A. BOON TO .A.GENTS. O:BDE:B O"O"TFrr 'rO-D.A. 'Y. 
Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky. 
Relolutlonl 01 Relpect, B rad. 
l ord .vllie Quarte rl y eon. 
fe rene.e. 
WII ERE.U, God in llie all · ... i.e 
proVidence bu Ctll1ed to hie reward 
Bro. S, M, WhitehOuN. :t. mcmbl'r 
of tbls con ference. Therefore be It 
RCI!OLVED, Flut . That'll"e bow 
io bumble eubminlon to tbe Dh' jne 
will III taking (rom UI a min .... bo 
bid but o~e purpoee In lire, wbetber 
iD public or private, It bome or 
abroad, alld tb.t purpoH tbe u;>lIft.-
inl of bUDlanlty and tbe laJVIltion 
of IWlJlort.allOul •. 
Second. Tbat in bil deatb tbe 
community h .. 1011 o~e of ber belt 
citiz;eol, IDd tbe cburoh one of ber 
beet and mOlt valued workera. 
Third, Tba t tbeN relOlutlon. be 
Ipread UpeD tbe mloulee of the Con· 
(ertote, and a copy be &ent to tbe 
bmilyof our deceaaed brotber, aod 
a copy lent to the 1'£!'fTlO8008UL 
finALD for pllblioation. 
Signed, Auo!l' R4WLISG8, 
W. B. J)OCKt!a. 
PHILPOT. K T ._The Dnieu COtlllly 
Kentucky HolillllU AuociatiOD "III 
hold ill ,.ummer eamp.meetlllg at 
Smeatben ' calDP IrGDOd. ne.r Yel· 
.,.iDg\()D, Kr. , beliDllill1t ~ugu.t ~lb, 
and ciOliog August 14tb. Itn. W . 
W. DOPIM!f, of Meridiall, !ol iN., with 
bill ,.iDger, Bro. y.tel. "ill coDducl 
the meeting. Let ,n wbo CllII atlend 
come praying for tbe Spiri t to ~8t 
upon the camp. Powen. on 1 h. 
L. II . 6; E. R. R., I, tbe nearen .ta-
tloll to lb,. camp ,fOund. Let.lI 
ml0l.teria1 worker. III tbe meetiDg 
ItInd Damn to Bro. J . F. Smeatben, 
who will provide homet for tbem. 
Yourl In tb, work. 
__ ~...:8~. ~J.:... 0 .Ua'8, 
Requlut for Pnyef. 
I "".ot the prayen of all tbe ~ad· 
era of Ih e belo1'ed PI::'I"Tr.OOIlTAL 
UZIlALII for a meeting I begin at 
Cra" ford, Nebr .. ta, on Friday nlibt 
July lit.. J be&: .U tbe feadertl to 
make tbll ~ue8t in aU oC the boll· 
net. prayer· meeting'. 
Your brother in Chri,.t, 
C. W. STO.uT, 
Buy.uts. V ... 
.. T_I .. 
.. antonl'. "d .. Pb"p".I •• 
Dr. A £ . C,UOTn"U, Sail Antoll io 
Texae, .. ,..; "It ia ~he ~n tillite I 
kDoW' of in debUl'y aDd 0"'0'11 p ..... 
tratioD. with eleepleana"", eall5(ld by 
Dlelltel o,",",ork or ptotollged laria· 
tlon" 
BkO!'fTE. Tu _The Bront. boH· 
oesl meeting will be beld Jtlly 22 to 
31. Rev. II . E. Ball, of W:loo, will 
conduct it. J . E . ~tCLE8U. 
Treasu rer of 80 • . r4 of Mis· 
s lons, 
n. Boa.rtI of Miuloa .. . t 1\.1 _1011 
beld III Bahlmor. durl., Geuer.l Con· 
feren ce, elected J. D. B.mUtoll 'l'reu-
llre.r for lb,. eUlliol' qllMrenll lllm. 
!ror ,ean a lII.mller ot tbe Board 
aad or IU AlldlUur Committee. Wt 
Hamilton I. tboroll l'hly acqllalDted 
... lth the polieT of tbe Boartl aDd the 
bll.loel. of th,. 01Be.. We baape.k lor 
him .U tb. eourtalu utend.d bill 
predeCHloOra. 
All corte,po"d,.IICe " IdlY. to &lIaa· 
elal m.lte .... bltherto directed \.0 G. W, 
Calli, .bould aow be .ddrtaad to J . D. 
H.mllton, T .... surer, atG p" b II C 
SqUal., ~' ... b .. l\l •• TenD. 
W4LTI!' R . I • .uBOTD. 
J . n. PIlI'r<1BHT. 
CASUVILL-. Kv ' - We b.cl • r ood 
meetloi U OeKo'en. 0 u r putoor. 
Bro. CraDdell. d id meet or the ptucb-
Inll', ali\'~ b, Sro L. T. Price. 'be 
writer.llI1dOlhera. Bro.W. B. Y.t.et 
WII at the orWln. TweDt, or tweotT' 
the And and Aoc~ltled.. Bro Prl~e 
lod m,teH btl'4n a meetlnl' at. Corn.-
DlIleIII Polot 1(, .• !rI1)' 2i\b. Bro. 
(;ran4eU.II wltb UI lOme, tD thetull-
lI~ or &.1wI ~pltll; ello Br.: .. Bennett. 
ud Pu re,n. Bro. Yat.el did thuloi' 
Illif Wt:bed • mOlt iiorioul meelolog 
ae'eot,ootae ,,"ed a ° d aeoct.llied, 
Prrl .. tbl.Lor.1. 
Your, .. ..t. aaoctifted ud healed, 
_ __ -'U~.~E~.~R.4llSEY. 
Enll~II.t. J . iii WIlIOII'1 Te:ra. 
eamp.lIleetloll ,.Iate: G",dOIl, Ttt , 
AUIUfi" &-Ui; SldoeT, TeJ::, t&~r· 
Daell meeioiDi, ,bill't. 2Z--. 
12 
IF 5~NDA~ 
R .sCHOOl.. » '\l: 0 \iI' B~WND 10 \l SINGING 
" r-1AKE.IT A-HfA D 
HT U8L.'1'0 A. 
SONG :-: BOOK 
Which ha. alrudy reached 
the ... 141 of o'l'e r 
A Qnarter of a Million Copies. 
2 74 S Round lind ongs, Shaped Note. 
MUSUN. ,Sc. Cloth lie. la I.to ., 1, or n .... 
Oue relu...,.able copy maUed at. thll 
price to 8uod.y .. ehoolt for e:umlll&' 
Uoo.. Addr~, 
Charlie D. Tillman, 
'IIIIU City. JU~ta. CiqciJ(IIIU. 
Wilee, TEX. , OISTRIC!T 
eONPBRENC!B. 
FollowLDg 1.1 the program of the Wa' 
co Dlalrlet. CollfereoCli t.o be held ill 
Geor,etoW'D, T e1l:u, July tG-U, 1898. 
JuJ"y to, 8 p. m. Openlur SUmoD, 
Be • . J . O. B. McKnight. 
J uly : 1. SUDd" prayer-mMltlUIl, 
Be ... W . J. W illlOll. 
8:BO •• m. ne"otlonal Hnicee, Be'!', 
W . a. Dean. 
11'0 m. Con ference hualoe ... 
11 • • m.. Addreaee o f " .. 1 come, aDd 
reapoollU, &0 .. , E. Orum, Dr. J . F . 
Neal , n. E. Wade, ae .. , H . E. II.U. 
12 m. Adjourument.. 
2 p. m. Del'oUonal ellerclees. Bu. 
W. R. W.. UDiDg. 
!:30 p. m. Conferenoe bu,lncu, 
• p. lIl. Putoral work, &e", W. A. 
Cooper. 
8 p. m. Sermon, ae", E. L . J'i1lI,h . 
J ul,. '2. Su..orlH prayer-meeting, 
Rc". W. t, O.te., 
8:30. m. De"otionalleuleea, Be". 
W , M. Ad.mL 
II • • m. Conf!!lODce bu,iDeaL 
11:31 • • m. MluloDl, Be". W, J , Bri-
ent. 
U 01. Adjoul'1lmcnt.. 
11 p. 01, De"O~IoDal OJ:crel,ea, Be". 
R. RoblnlOD, 
!:30 p. 01, Collfore.nee busill-cu. 
4 p.m. Organization, ae.,. W . A. 
WllM! m&D. 
8 p 01, Sermoll-, ae" G B. B.DH. 
J uly n SunrlA prayer-meet.l.ng, 
Ro". O. W, WilllllWlOn. 
8.30 I o1. Do"otionll el<erelses. Be". 
II G. Breed . 
II &. m. Co lference bU$loese 
10:30 • • m. Conferenoe closel 
11 • . 1;11, W.co Di& ~r lct C.mp-meet.-
Ing ~glns 10 chaTi/e of E"(I, ngoll.t 11. 
O. Scudda,.. R L SSLL"- P. E 
R1I"V. J. W. LIVKLT. of M .... b.U, 
Tell"u, who t ... o ,earl .(/0 ..... Ioea~d 
from the t;alit'T'eJ:a1i ConfereDce, M . E 
Chureh, SCluth, iii 00 ... 10 Cba'll" '" of tho 
Red Rlnr Ind Man hall DIi~rl ct of the 
M E Church and ~POl"ts tho bollnese 
re"h ai 010,,1011" ... ooderfnU,. in h i. dl .. 
trlet.. A dozen ca mpi! arc IiOOn t.o open 
and m.n1I1Oul. no belD, lI."ed. 
- - - -- - - -
WANTED 
To l ell, t ... o beilutlful tract.l of land 
t ... enty·lho mIlea north· ... eat of Houa· 
toOn , Tu:a.. One tr.ct contain. 180 
acna and the othClt' 120, in the fruit 
.nd "egetable belt of Tena. Unlm· 
pro"ed, Thll bnd 16 che.p .t 110 per 
• cre. EII.y payment.. AddteMRe" R. 
T. Wool6e" paltoOrltl.. E Church , South, 
Cold Sprlnp, Tn ... 
"Wh.t fa the p ri c e of DohbiDI' 
Electric Soap?" 
"Fhe centa a har full .Ize, jUlit 
reduced from ten. H.la't heen leu 
th.n ten for S3 yea~." 
" Why th.t·1 the price of tommon 
broWD _po Send me a boll, I can't 
a ffard to buy lOY o\her 5O&p Ittu thia." 
A Stir Among the Soldiers. 
"Now .. &oon .. It ... 11i da" Ihere 
..... no sm.\I I1~ir I1nOn( the soldle .... " 
-Acta XII 18 . 
Wbo were tbe 5Oldlerl, lind ... ha~ ...... 
~he 6tlr aboul? 
Tbo, were the Rom.n .oldie" •• nd 
the Itlr or commotion among thfm ..... 
ClUed by tho elielpCI of • no~ 
prillOnU (tbo apolltle Peter), ... ho had 
~ committed to their kHlplng: lind 
to let. prllOner e.ea.pe ..... d"th to 
thl "keepers. 
But the prison In ... blch Pettlr ..... 
confined ..... notblng iD comparillOn to 
the awful prilOn houle of lIin. Are you, 
l;I1y friend, In that dU I;l ge.Dn of darkne .... 
all-d death ' It 10, only the Almighty 
Ono, ... ho 1Ii.>er.t&d Peter fro.. tbe 
Boman prllOn, caD h~nte yon from 
liln and lI."e ,Oil from hell. And .... 1Il 
10U not let 8 1m do Itt Be Ia "er, 
' n:dClul too do It.. Wh, be • prllouer 
.ud 11""0 too tho mOlit cruel of . 11 \u"k' 
mnte" , "hen you ma, be God'i happy, 
bleued. freeman? 
Oh, fona"e the d'r"k nuke of Satan, 
aud cuillt at once under the b.D.ner of 
tbe great Ca"ptalD of your pl",Uoa, 
Then there .... U1 he a g~.t "ltlr" iD 
hea"en (rejo'clDg .mong the ,Dgel_l at 
)'O\1r "'onderful dell«ltance. 
Boping Lhll little meuloge m., In. 
duoe 'OU to beeome • true IOldler of 
Jelua Chr\at. I .01 
You,", for tho .... r ':rlnlt IIln, 
Cie"oland, O. . W . 011'11"0 
C!)BITVART. 
Oa.w.'ORD.-Mattle Laura Wblt.-
,,_, ..... borD In lIempblll, Sabine 
count" T IIJ: .. , J'ebrua'7 26, 1&9; "'Ia 
murled to L. N. Crawford April 2, 
18111. With her hUlband , abe mo"ed 
lOOn after her marriage, ne., l:ihelby· 
,,1Ue. Sbelb, count" Tezae, .. bere 
t be pUled tbe rem.lnder 01 ber Ufe. 
ID 18740 ahe WU glorlOUI1, oon"ert.ed, 
and CODliected be.neJt ... Ith tbe M ' E. 
Oburch. Soutb, In ... h lch church ahe 
U"fed I conllatellt. member until her 
death on the M"ffl ateellth of Mlrch, 
1897. So belutlful ... " hllr Chri~tlln 
example that. her huaband, who bit 
nefer made l a, pre,tentlonl to ,.lIg. 
jon, I." th.t there Wit not I Il lw In 
her lit_tblt Ihe nf< n r 10 much .. 
.poke cros.I, to him, The one IIrut 
deBlre ot her lUe WI' that her hu. 
band mlibt be . ned-oftea 1I.,Ing 
t·bat U ber dtatb ... ou ld be t.be mean. 
of brlniling blm to repentance, abe 
_ ou'd gladl, la, do"n tier Ute for hll 
uha~t.\II . On ,be elgb~h ot NO"fem· 
ber. 1£91 Ihe was ... boll, n, 'Ictllled. 
alld n ) .. :e d In tile Ilgh~ aad 10 ... er 
of Ibla glUli l'al "lloion until ' '' e Fat-b· 
e r took uer t.O Dlml<:lf. F rom ~bil 
toiwe. her faltob In 000 WU lubltme, 
and _itb cblld·llke Ilmpllci ty abe b~ 
lJe"ed lobe worrl l ot t ' ·e Ma8\.1'r: '·A. 
loll)' tllol l b I ~, 10 b It unto tbet;" 10 b, 
fal; h, 5b6 q ld t b 'lt ber Dua:J&od 
"''luld t:lII ' ''"cd, IDd brlog ber chll · 
dr~n with b lm I.t"I mfet. her on t.be oth· 
er .!de During her looa a nd tedious 
IIIneu lue nO"fer murmured or C(Jm. 
plalopd . but. "'vuld aay !blt tbe de· 
I lt ed not.blog but the will of ber 
Father, belllg perfectl, "Iillnl!' tba.t. 
her llIona! b:xl.,lhou·d fall alld loffer 
and d ie, 19 ber 80ul wu bathing 10 
t be sunll llht 01 Goo', per fect 10"fe. I nd 
thl'lIghli abnne In her hurt. "more 
• nd more unto t.be pttI"fect dl,." whee 
her spirit. ... ent loto t.be E~re.! Prel-
ence. For ,neral houl1l before ber 
apir lt took I .. le."fe 01 thll ... orld the 
"ell whlcb Inteneuu bet"etn mortal· 
Ity and 1mmort.allty wu drawo al lde • 
aod abe WIiB permitted t.o lee In a 
meuure, the br1lhtoel!91nd "beaut, 
ot the "Be&uloUul Be,ond," and be. 
hold tho torm. of lq1"ed 011111 to 
the 'plrlt world. Jn, t before Ihe 
entered 1 .. realm. lhe aaid, •• 11 
ipt&klnl t.o lome one wl!.om we oould 
oot 8l1li: "1.m read, It a01 tlmeU _ 
at word. wltb which to lallnch a loul 
Int.o eterolt" wblch had lor YlI&r. had 
1 ... "fllflll Ailed wnh oU w'l1ttl18' tor 
Wea.!l6&G"Y. June 22, 169S. 
BUffALO 
LITHIA WATER 
SPRINGS No •. 1 and 2. 
In Diseases of Women and Children, Ner-
vous DJ'spepsia, ltlalarial Cachexia, Uric 
A.cld Diathesis, Bright's Disease, Renal 
Calculi, etc., etc. 
t.he oumlni or tbe Bridegroom "read, 
.t an, time." Our t rlnl! aad I later 
II wUb. u~ uo more In 'hll Ileah, bot 
we bellne th.t ber splrllo .~IIJ IIngen 
.round tb.eiofed blunta .nd .... t.cblll 
O"fllr hel 10Ylld OMt, and that. wbeu 
the, ,hali ,hi them,~hea to lobe 5,· 
1"1or sbe lo"ed lad trUlh el l o lmpllo-
ItI" her glad lOng "tn, If pOlll lble.. 
take fi n a more triumphant .traln a. 
Ihe Iinill .... It.h ' he redeemed ot eartb 
tbe''lni or MOBeI and tobe Lamto. 
"Bleeted afe tbe dead which die In 
tbe LoM from heDO" forth: ,ea, ,,It.b 
lihe Splr lL. !,hlt tbe, m.y rello trom 
their labor. ; . nt!. tllel r workl d Cl 101· 
low them." AIO' o\ 
_--=J~O:::BN H. H ORN, 
Prom Or. enrradlne. 
KnOWing tbll plet, aad achollnhlll 
of Dr. Godbe,. It. RaVe t.be writer 
gleat. Joy wheD he b9M be . a.gOIDg 
to ghe the church a new commentar, 
on tbe Hcri pturel5. 
A douhle pleasure WI' realized .t 
the an "ouocement Flrlt, "'e were 
a"olng '0 ba"fe a commen tar, written 
from libe tull " Intlon or hoUneu 
point 01 "Ie""; aad second, th.t. Dr. 
Godbey ..... lfolog to " rite tbe book, 
All Points South 
vr .... 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Fastest Time, 
Best Trains, 
Most Superior Service 
5581 I~es i! Eilhl Great Slates: 
Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Virginia, North Carolina. 
South Carolina. 
Ceorgia. Alabama, 
Mississippi. 
3- Daily T'-rlll;-'ns-;E~aGh WaH 
Louisville and Lexmgton. 
T&:I1 Lin TO 
ASHEVILLE, "The Lan! If lie Sty." 
lJJ .. .tId. HDM, $ .. h ,.,' find S,Wf/"' Tid,,, 
CIII .m.I., find 3d TII.,dIlY, fat" _i1. A. '0 tbe 6.r • •• we -ould ", wb.t. thouII.odf!l ot ot-hen ... 111 ecbo-lih. , 
we greatl, need looh a oomment.&r, • 
I t. It tilue lobali aanctll.ed men ha"f", I'm •• te &1Id hltOnDlitlOD. call or ~d..-
wrl t.ten commcntarlllF; but. libe, h."fe .L w ... ..,OIl," ... T .... , W. 8 . 1'1'10.. ... G." .... 
not broullht. ibelrealo t.rot.h out clear- No. tlll'ouUt. ... " ... LOIli .... m .. K,. 
1, aud made It. promlneat, •• tbe'I =_::::,=::::_,:,,:,,~~"';';;;"= 
.hould. Dr. Adam Clalke and Rich T C W 
ard Wltson ... ere botb I3.nctlfled men; h I'te 
bnt. how IIUleUiht t.hey ha"e tbrown ' . • , 
On u rw,ln PI8l&,N where ligh' aud i",c--:-:-__ ~--=O~'::U:u~,::-_..,. __ _ belp ... ere needed I A Full Sahatloa 
Comment.&ry oot.beGOIpe.Il, E pl.t.1""., Fruits and P:roduce, 
.nd Book ot Revelat.lon II what. I. 
needed an~ " Jlhed tor to-da" 
The IIeOOnd plll&lore afOlle trom the 
'ICt ot lobe anthorahtp. Dr. Godbe, 
1& t he m.u to do lohe work HII wide 
ra nge nt "rMdlng btl Ilmlllarlt, with 
1>hedlffereut "e~loul 01 lohe Scrlpt.ure 
h i. lruO"Wledlle and uperlence ot t.be 
b lEnlni Usel'. U blm tor 'he t.&4k.-
E rrlL40r J'ROM I Nl'RODIJ"OTION TO 
V01.- l . 
ABel 0..1" 1D 
Foreign Fruits, Nuts, &c. 
IlORFOJ..Il. TA. 
It. 1.0 b.nlli. Prt>d11Ce On OQ111 U11oo.\oa 
Tile abo.oa.m II p-e . rec1;ly roU&bl ___ UU_ 
.~ 
MOTHERS~~=!t, 
Wednesday, June 22, 189fl. 
peR TR E eRILORE N. 
"01t. the Ooipel 1100., tell. of dIe e..oa: 
Let tbe 1<;1>0 tl .. InC! I.ell. of II" eT'OA. 
T in tbl '""\oUT·I ... lef 1114 wOO, 
lIo .. H'- blood 41d I.MI, 110 .. , 
Till Ille cbl1dTilIl.n .hLl ~IIO!,. 01 tbe erou." 
\' es. this Ie the lI;Ieunge-the ltory 
I liio mOIl to tell the oblldren, aDd 
to thi' end am I wriling tli il morn-
Ing. May Ood bring my le tter to 
" Tbe Litt le f olks" to their notice 
where\'er T II£ H £Il.ALD goel, and 
make it DUto tbem a word Iltly 
spoken. 1 know withou t your lell-
Ing ml', boye, tbat all over tbe coun-
try you are thinking of the war. and 
many of the commem.:ell;lent exer-
cisee will be of a patritlJic nature-
songlof Cuba, "Uncle 8all;l," etc., 
an iDtereBting for tbe time being, 
but ho" many of you are makiug 
ready for the hel" eoly "commtluce-
meDt, " bow many pUlling 0 0 " the 
wbole Ilrmor of God," to "lIr "ith 
J e.us a~aiost 81n1 J,et us think of 
tbat., boys aDd girll_flx our eyel 0 0 
Chrlet, oor affeetlool 00 thingl above, 
begiooing no" 10 the d a.y of Our 
youth, to "alk 10 God's path, that 
when we are old, if God gnots UB 
to live &0 long-or be our life .hort, 
"ha tever Its leogth, be able to look 
back upon a record of Ilervlce to 
Je.u8 begun in childbood, or "bile 
yet of teDder yeart, to kDOW that "e 
early joined the LlPTISO cill81 of bu-
mllnity rather tbaD lingered witb 
thOle "bo lean. 
God I:.as al " ays IhoWD especial 
lo,'e and IOlici tude for child reD. 1 
lo"e to think of Jean. bolding tbe 
babe. In bis arm_ho" milch he de-
.Ired tba~ they be .offered to come 
unto blm. " A child Is known by 
hi. doings." 1 prlly rou, little react· 
en, tblnk of the menaget your l\vee 
are daily, nocooacioully reveal ing . 
Yoo cannot wilfully wllnt to be a de-
liverer of otber tban message. of 
pleaaure. righteoDBness Stop and 
think if you are "riting tbi' IOrt of 
eplstlell to be read by all meD. So 
mucb evil you kDOw comes <sf not 
tbiDklng, like the iun. tbat are not 
loaded. Bo" often doel deatb come 
froUl tbelrcarelesl bandling, becaul!e 
tbey were thoogbt to de uoloaded. 
MaDY of you I know are Chril-
UaD., and to aucb 1 'll'onld ~l\'e a 
pat on tbe sboulder aDd an onward 
cheer, but Ulany are Dot Chriltlane, aud 
we tbat are, should seek to w\o them, 
to get tbem to th lDk of tbemselves, 
what they are bere for, of J esus' love 
fo r tbem, olaims on tbem ; that 'll'e all 
. hould be getting ready for the place 
prepared for us. Waf reading of 
tbat place lbe otber day in last cbllo., -
te r of Revelation., aDd I tbought If 
,ucb a pbce could be fouDd 011 eartb·-
a ci ty In wbich " as nothing nnclean; 
wbere all was pore aod beautiful, 
ricb, bappy, bow eagEr would we be 
to go to tbat elty ; bo" deanly 
dreued would we ".nt to be to go. 
B ot, litt le readert, we may go ~ 
. ucb a place If we " follow Jesus. 
J pray yoo let liS all make ready 
and urge otherl to go witb II.. What 
il death if we hsve been washed In 
Jesus' blood, and are read? for our 
places 10 tilllt bealltlfu l Cl t_\·' We 
are not fit to live tbere till we are 
fo rgiven and made aoe", aod II.lJ life'. 
nobleat .Im il to live In a Itate of 
readinell-being .bout oor B.tber', 
bu,ine&&-ho" b.ppy Itsbould make 
01 tbat we a re perwitted, tbat It il 
not ooly a duty but a precioul privi-
lege, to be helpera In tbil buliDeu of 
our Father's. 
Now let us .11 stop and tbiDk if 
we are helping- thin k of all Ihe love 
and gentleness J MOl baa rur III. But 
I UlUlt stop no" aDd leave you to do 
tbe tbiniing. AUIIT A:ofNIE. 
(8e", II a 1I1e. Jood IHt.e. t.O the eb.lldre .. · 
"0 .. "00'\ .., .... ot ,bl eb\l' " . r1 ... t.O ","", 
.ulD1-r. En ~ 
o~~u.'M u d 'l'l' bllk.,. n .. bl~ ..... red . Wrl~ 8. III. W()()LLRY. Y. D. £ l lu t .. , o . 
'l'HE PEN'l'ECOSTAL HERALD. lU 
Sound Lungs 
an! kepi &OtInd and weak lun~ 
lore made .ttoDg by Oil. Situ . I 
Pun.-T .... -lIoNIlY - . Kienli lie 
remedy or the lUott "oooerful 
elDol.I:y la aU lu .. , .trectloaL 
" A '-ff: I __ 101,.- opOll of PII_ 
~"'_"": •. ~1~:~~:.""i 
.....w _ '-~"":':'II"- Be'-L" f;, .... 
'!::!.o::.:..o::r.:: 1Ou::...."'t':il' .. 0.... 
0 1'.O . .... ~. a.." I,rIap. K¥. 
DR. BELL'S 
PINE-TAR' 
HONEY 
i •• certaia . peeifie ror eougbl, 
eo1d&, .orelbroot, bronehlti •• N lb-
10 •• whoopla, e<lugb and <:rOup. 
Prieo _ . _, ... G ' I '. boIl~ A'..u 
"~or _'.pOa_",ol,......~ 
LL __ . ...... O:"" _ lor. 
Rollne •• eamp.Meeting. In 
Texa • • 
Denton, July 7' 17, Duaham, Scllddy 
and Pickett. 
Tyton, DU! Co., JIl1y'-17, MurphHe 
alld Pardo. 
Bell,ne, ctay Co, Jal, .-II, A..erUl 
and othe", 
Poetrl, Kal1fmauCo, July 14-14, Balle 
and Walker 
8eot'-rille, J ul,l' 26 l.o Acroat 4, Bane 
and Walker 
B .. tea, Denton Co, Jul, 1lO-31, Plekett 
and A..erill -
Sun-'t.t. Montague Co, Anp,t S-1S, 
Hudaon , Band, ROIera and A..erUl 
Oreell .. ille, AlIgtllt ii'lli, Bane aDd 
Walker. 
W&(». A"lI""t g· II 
Hugbu SprillP, Augtllt 16·16, Balle 
and Walker 
Du.blin, Allgu.t 110 to September " 
BalleaDd Buek .. bu 
Summer Sl ate. 
E ..... gel~t HSTaylor, Oee!.lolntl, II. 
M .. bltfy, I'ellil. July 20 
Woodbury, Co, rio A.M'a , Ang 26 
Marlon Co Ia. AS8'n, SeP\ 6 
" boye e .. eh teo dayl Dope .. 110 to 
attend a few day. a.t 
Riebmolld , Me, Augul t 0 
Dougl ... MUI, Jul, 14 
nue I nllW T .. bero.el", In rood Ihape. 
'O~60 Partlnde~ lrlngdate. 1I0ttakeo 
1.1 .bo", addre&lll lOOn, If your date il 
not ghen In th lAAlate 
Illtelli gent Men a nd WCl tn ftt 
All want. to ,....d .. be blltory of W\l 
It.m E. Gladltolle See our aprelal 
notice OD 'Page 11. Peot.ecoat.al Pub-
II ,hi nil' CO'CM"""'O'O'C. ___ _ 
Stuttering eured. 
Rey G. W. Randolph. tbe great yolce 
trainer, bal .. aeated b~ .. olce .ehool .t 
LoulaYille, Ky., for. few montha, .. nd 
lou Opelled a .. olee .ebool .t Blue Lick 
Sprlnp, 1[,. for . Ahort time. 8 e will 
bf' pleued to he .. r from .tutt.erul at 
once, and h .... e tbem yl.1\ b!U!. for 
w-eatmeut or lend for m .. U enre. Be 
ne .. er faUa to eure Bro. Ralldolpb 
,t .. ndt hllfb In ht. prof~oll, all. tI 
endoreed bl go .. ernora, preacher-. alld 
doet.o ... all o .. er tbe land. 
YGIENIC VAPOR BATH. 
.' OnlJ' Porl~t B .. t h Cobln .. to" 
J . S. LOCKH ART'S 
TREE COATING 
For tbeprot.eet!on 01 fruit .nd .bade 
treel .If.ln, t nbblt& .. nd all kind, of 
anlm.11 aod InteCt& Notbl0ll' will blt.e 
the bark of , tree wltb tbtl eo.U1l1f 011 
It. It 1.110 k"poe aU louet& fr<JID the 
root& .1 tbe ",III earrlea the paintdoWll 
to the roole from tbe body of the tree 
It. ~ . lmoet .. .ecolld bark , and pro-
teeta tbe tree ag.lllit tbe weatber It 
onll requlrn Clile eoa.t. Ooe eoat lull. 
fI .. e ye .. tl It II purely veiet&.ble, no-
tblllg 10 It to damage tbe tree. Tbe 
T,," Cee.t!nll' I. not pollOn and will Dot 
harm an,tbIog tb., w01l1d eat I\, 0... 
Lor 011 11 good eomplred with thla Tl'M 
Oo&tlni. Itoe .. er 1u.M It& ta.ste, .nd 
wm not .poll In tbe pe.ekare, upen or 
Bnopeo. Alwa,.. re&dy for applleatloo 
Aaybody UII apply It. A bol ele .. eo 
yee ... old 1.1 well a, • m.o , call eoa.t 
trom 1\00 t.o 800 amall tree. .od Ilrrer 
onllll 1:1 proportion. Jobo Hall. of .. eaT 
Cburebton. eoet&d t .. enty II .. , tr_ 
with ooe balf plot. The _ , to _t I 
tree wltb my Coetl nll' I, 1_ tbao tbe 
_t of tbe tabor to w .... p .nd t ie np. 
t.ree wltb .nythlug. We furn~b t~t 
brulb to apply the COatIng wltb e .. ery 
paekare n t ~ C'bt.t101t. AgenU 
... . lIted. 
"In His Steps" 
This New Boot la 
Attroctl nlt Great Attebtloll. 
It ia a remarkable prodoctioQ and III 
probably bllviug tbe la rgeet elfeu-
laUoo of any religloue book In 
tbl' country. The 
Sales have run up 10 several 
hundred thonsand copies 
io tbe put fe" mODths. We hope 
all of our friends and agents will 
order a eupply of it .t Ollce. We 
clip the follow \ng from T1Ie Etlan-
~lical: 
" No onee.n read tbie book without 
beooll;ll llg better, and no ooe will 
read tbe flret chapter "itbout desir-
iDg to uad tbe " hole book. It Ie ill 
'tory form , but haa poiDt and pur-
pose. KI'ery one ahould re .. d It 
. Ild live its teacblngl, aod lhe mll_ 
lenium ,",ould SOIlD be bere." 
Paper cover, 25 ceDts ; clotb co'l'1l r 
75 ceots, poitpald. REFERENCES. 
We gi .. e \be namte of lOme partite Pickett Publishing Co. 
that hue u8lld Ibe LocKAAIiT Tan Louis\lille. Ky. 
eoJo.n::l'O: o. W. Parker _ted 400 
treea III NOl'ember John HaU, Chnreh·1 ~:-:-:-:::::::::--:::::c=:--:-,---:,---­
ton; Ylyette Rendrleka, [l nlon Gro .. e: ILLINOIS CEN1'ItAL It I.. 
Rlebmond 8arrlaon, Telllpleton; Wm AftNOV'CE.ME'-. Poor. A-.or, NewberD: Wm. Pieree, . .. 
Trimble; Smltb Dlekel . Newbenl: .. nd S th A .. 1 .. 1. e4lt1"" n-
m.ny othe,. wbom we. bue 1I0t .p~ on ora 'I"'I,. .... ltlll ...... dlf ... 
to mention. Write or ulc tbue part IN I., faCI •• "d "" .. 41to ..... 
. bout th, Tree Coetwif. All ot the ~:"f::.~~~.i'; ~u·,':e.~! 
abo .. e are In TeDn_. H k' Uo . ......... • 
PUT UP OllOSOO ers r::::';,~·:.~; 
In Plot&, Quart.., B.H Ga11oDI, 0&1· UI-PJOI' 11I\lv 
1001. II or 10 OaUOII Cau or Bait aDd GUIDE ~.\I':~b~1"t.f:'.;"lr~.: 
Whole Barrell. A brnah wl' lI e.erJ . o .. b~rn fU1llI" anw p_~r-
paekllfe. ttl;~I:e=.~::r t~N";:g:J\: 
P ltlt, 6 0 cebt s, Quart $ 1 on, t b. 811"-1 of K.""IC ~", T ..... _ )\10110.-
Hatt Ga110n $1 ISO, OOUOD "':/:I. an"f ':QIJIUL ... '" 1.1.., a do",l1..", 
S • 50 , In 1000110. Ca llil $2 00 :lId ... dj~~\ ~e:~~t\l~~ .... To ... 4::~le~ Ot tbnoe I" .... 1"I)b ot I r . . .... \hlO .,.",phln 
per Kal , Halt aDd Whole lIar~ :J!I~~t:,.:Jbl'.. • .:~o~~= .. 'f:,'.~l~: 
rots ' l lSO vcr lal- No charge ~!,Ir:.':'.t:~II!!~I~In.~ .. 3:.:.ad.u!'l..P-
'0r packale We pre pay rrelahl __ _ 
OD Obe Oa11 on a r; d Ilpward , 4th Jnly I' ~O~~~:. I~~f:~~::~ ,t!~ 
Dlreetlcns for applying on ~erJ ~~Ie !:~;":::u ~ /..:t~r~:: 
package.. SlIl lld orn" nI to II l1 nol~ . enn .. l. Ttc kevot:l 
J _ S. LOCK H ·\ RT, 3~~~~~~~~~I:s:.I:::.'l "b 'oodlO,..,tunru .. UI 
NEWBERN. TENN. 'l'I~ k . t . . .. d I'u Iln fOt MA\IOB It 10 utes In 
--------------- I~::~~b:!·~~I~~~'!' .. 7 (~~oc~lI:i :'..~ 
MORPHIN"E ~~'tn, ~:t~;; .... ),\ Mt) R IIAY .... I ... P ..... Ar t . Ne. Orl •• n •. 
l!. "" G JNO A " ,,0 1'1'. rn .. p ",,,s A~\ . 1I em~hll-~ ~~,\'g~:" h,er~~Jcl~ ';.i'1:'t.ol.,U~ ·::r ". U. II~ ' ,- II. DI~. 1".... "'''1-. e,,, 1" .. aU 
JIll.... RooII uf p~.l'<mh.· 1 .. 'I"'t, ... ,~t" t~ 
r,.. TObv.f'f'Uu. t bl "':,:\CeO ....... , t"' 0(." 
">'1 ". ..' .. ~ •. " . ~" -" 
A. R. " A"'O". (\ •• A. .. . ... " 1.,-WlI1), .l.U ...... 
0 , '1e>o.·... ""u~ III • . 
"RO YAL" Mantel Folding Beds 
No Wc lltht",_ No Dangoer. 
.. Vi :tfl r " EXfenslo'l Tables, 
TO Cl rr, tb~IT O" ft leln._. ebl'll eall operu. 
CHICAGO ~~Q.m~;;~~r:~~~~idt 
Best T rains 13 LoniSliIJ ~ , Ky. 
Best Track 
Best Service 
... li'or T ime Folden or anI other 111-
form.t.lon, addte81 
E. H. BACON, 
District Pouoncer Aleut, 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
Ellzabethtowu DI8trl<:t. 
_ou .. o. 
Lebanon Dis trIct, Louisville 
COtlference. 
W)1IIlTII ROl1>ID. 
,al&.,.~ lhilll".\'. . •.. . Jill, .... S 
.. 100U 
16-" 
.. 
... 
. .... , _ 7 
" I- Ia 
1I·1lI 
III- II 
16-1$ 
~" ... 
.. ~ 
f:~¥~~~~eI!~~I~b:~': r.,~ ., 10-11 17-11
• . a 
LoDdon Dis trict. 
J"OIIRTiI 11011110. 
lllddltlboro...... . .••.. J " ... a.. 
~~~'!!u.~::. .. . .. . J':'.11 ::-1: 
B •• \\7Y1L1 . ... . . . . ....... ... . ...... 18·\1 
E~i~\L~::;~~~~;~::: : ::::: ~ 
FI1l" e bbu,", . • . . A~ •. II- II 
Good .. I"·....... .rl 
Inln. . .. .. • ••• . •••• . • ••• :110-21 
Lolld,," ... . . . . .• . •. • • .• •. •••• .••• • %7·18 
1oI .. "ell ... ter ............ .......... . %7-ra PI ... IiLII ............ ..... ...... .... n·. 
P IU.b" .... " .• • . •. .• hpl... I- I 
W. B. &'0 ..... P. E. 
LollDOII. HC'.C, ____________ _ 
Tbe ()Id Men and Women 00 
HIe.. Jllm. 
Thou,l"d. of people come or -end 
e.er, y~ar to Dr. Bye tor hi- Balmy 
011 to eurt' th~m d e&neer .. nd other 
mallpant dl&ea~ . Out ot thl. num' 
ber a great m .. ny .ery old people, 
whose agel! r .. nge from ae .. enty to one 
hundred ye .. n , 00 aeC(lDot of diatance 
end hlBrmltlea of .gil, they leod lor 
home treatlllent. A free book Is &eDt, 
telling wbat they u.y of the treatment 
Addreu Dr. D. M. Bn Do:.; 2~, lDdla· 
n .. polia,1nd. [ If not aftlicted., cut tbl. 
out .. nd send It to tome .ufterlng one.) 
Where Tourl'lts WI1t Go. B1 
Laud and Lake to Norther.n 
R.esorts. 
Michigan 'l"lth ber Mackinac,Char-
levol", PetoSkey, Hily View, Weque-
tonsing and other well-known re-
treaLl, where tbe 1Ifeatber i8 a lways 
cool, will he tbe Mecc. of Kentucky 
TourislA tb is eum mer. L.rge num -
hen from l..euillville and intorior 
point!> In tbe Stnte and from IndlaDl 
ha\'e al ready planned tbrough Mr. E. 
H. Ba(.'Oo of the Monon Route for 
accommod.tions on the fioe Steel 
Sbip " Manitou" wblch lelwee Cbi~iO 
tbree timel a week for these pol'" 
and ill infinitely tbe moet deligh ful 
trip offered tbil sefllOn. The raIn 
for tbis illoow llArable "oyage .re no 
gre.ter Iban by all rail , but &0 much 
plellanter that vacatious will be 
doubly eujoyed by thoae waking the 
aelection. _____ _ 
London Dis trict eonference. 
TIIII Confereuce will convene at 
Beallyville, July 14-1 6. Also the 
Sunday-school Conference for tbe 
abova d inrict, at sawe t iwe .nd 
place. 
The introductory sermon by ReT. 
S, W. Peeplel, Wednesd.y at 7 p. m. 
Julr 13. 
J . A. Sawyer, S. W. Peeples and 
S. M. Oarrier, will examine candi . 
dates tor hceule to preach, aud for 
admiulon on trial. 
Josiah Godbey, J, N. (son and .T. 
R. Peeples, will compoee oomwittee 
for Deacou's and E lder 's Orden . 
Bretbren will please bring Qu.r. 
terly COnference records for eum-
loatlon. W. n. llAOA!l, P. E. 
LOl'IDOS, K\' . 
1'RE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, June 22, 1898. 
ETaD.lellst A. C. Baae's Camp 
Meellul Calendar. 
AbUene, Tun July 4- 14 : Poetry, 
Teu.. Jul, If- U; Scottnille, Te:z .. . 
Jnl, 26-ADIfU'~ ! ; Greenl'llle, Tn: .. . 
Anlfll.t 5- 15, Bugbet Sprlnp, Te .... , 
Auru.t 11-28: Dublli>. t'e:.;u, AUiuet 28 
-september 4tb. 
W. M. Adam' •• Iate, camp'meetlolll, 
11 1.' VerDon, J une 11- 19; Children 
ICbool bouu, JUDe 22.-Jul, 3; Reed'. 
Lake, J uly 1-16; Broothl1'ell, Jul, 
2S-AuIlUIt. 7, lena, - AUiU." l~U. 
J . A, Murpbru'I IJat.e: UDloD, TI:';.', 
J une Z5-Jul,. 3; TJlIlo. Texa., Jul,. 
&--17 ; Oak, Taxa!. 1~29; BrooklD, ~&-­
AUiDI" 7; Troupe. AuguBt. li-2II, 
R.ev. J. J. Smlth'lI Camp 
Meetluc Slate. 
Rlcbwoods. near CorDing. Ark. , 
l ul,.'_I1. 
The Wtl11amITaberD&Cle, OMr RIp. 
Ie" Welt. TenDe86ee, J nl, ~1--3 1. 
Hampton, K,., AUiuet. 4-14. 
HurrlcaD6, K,. .. AUIDIt.l8-28. 
Bonnie; m .,ADiUlt. U-Sept.ember 4. 
Wanted Immediately I 
Four youog men of good address 
(Cbrlltlaoe preferred) to caovasl . nd 
sell for a reliable Pc.rt rnit and Pub-
lisbing bouee. Good work . nd good 
mouey to rigbt men. 
A. K COLEOItO\' F.. 
Board of Trade, Frankfort, Ky. 
Cool WlKOtlIIlu Itesorts.- Tbe 
MoaoD. A;oule, via Chlcalo. 
Is Ihe Proper Lille. 
Write r:. B , Bacon, D. P. A., 
Monon Uoute, Loui, ville, for pll.W-
pblet., r.tCl,acbedules and time tablee 
for .11 relOrtain Wisconein, Micbig.n 
and iUiunelOta. Information cliel r· 
fully given and &ervicel of an ngent 
to meet a ll par~ies Oil .rrival of 
tr.in, Ilt Louisville an{1 Chic'go 
rendered free. Youn t rulf, 
E. H. BAOOS, D. P. A , 
ITJ.H t"11~:~~~~~" TOLEDO. } ... 
F,ulfJl J . OIUl~'" ",.I< ...... tb 'bnll~ I, tb~ 
""'or p.n" .. r of lb. e . ... of r. J . U1I.II' ... .It. 
00.. dOl,.. busloeu IA Ihe (lIt, I'f Toledo. 
OoQ.llt,a .. d !I.te.fo.eu.ld.aad tb.t ,."d I.m 
.Ill P")' l U 111m 01 ONI': BONORED DOL-
LARa for each "041 n • ..,. ~ ... of OJ.T ...... all 
tb"t C"O_ boo c .. J'Id h)' tile .. II of U.n ,L·' 
O.TIoJlIl.ll 0\111 .. 
FRANk J, OHENF.Y. 
lI . on to boo lon m • ..,01 u !Mcri tled I .. "" 
P_IIOI, l.hYetlld.TOI o.co ... boor. A D. IM 
A. W.O LEA80N. 
No""..,. P"bllc. 
B .. ll'l O., . ... b Co .. II t.k~a la te ... all)'. o.nd 
...:loIdlNCU)' on th. blood ..,01 mucoolou.11ICft 
of Ute .,. tem. a..lld to. 1eI11 ... ool.l .. r .... 
r . J . CHENEY <II 00.. '1'oledo. 0. 
Il0l01 b7 Unlnlllol. 71c. 
Ball', .. UII1I)' pm. " .. l b. beR. 
00ll'IDXPTIO!f DI;)' RKD. 
"'0 old pll, "I~lo.n .. UJ'Id trom p. ae" oe. hl.Cl pl&OO<l la bll bo.ndl h o.nl Eu.lladl. mIMlOll' 
•• )' 'b' 10 ...... ," 01 "., ... ple .... .... bl. r<!mlll, 
t ... t~. ,pM<!, alld pe.",.aent e" ... or 00&_ 
~~,"!F:~~', B.~3"~~ ~~;~~?.:!' '::I~ 
~:: ..t~~:~~~:' &~~,rj:~e·rt~~!a~!:.I~ 
Ita ..... 01 • • 1'" euu uYe po.~" III tll ........ d. 
ot _ "001 d,..l.h., to uU.u ba .... o."IJ. ,.. 
: ~'l~u'":!!::1:: 1~~~~~'j:~~:.I ~;'~lit:~ 
.'lb ' ull dlrlCtlOD, for p .. pa.lal . .. 01 u.I"II. 
' . al b1 ",.11. b1 I.CId ..... ! .. f . 'tb n ..... '" 
;t:~~:=.r"!, ¢;,;t~ £8. i30 i'o .. .. 
SALVATION TBACTS I""'::":t::; I b<o6l0e all w. 1-CATTER HEM . ... - 8Ihl • . 
Two-I'Ylg, T",rn,/'il/l: ~f,rl!l1ou, A"tfKlrl. 
TllIN O'. te. a .. : ··I .... ed o. u..," ''T . .... 
~'rl~'!. : :.'11~'!!!3::: :: ,,~ g: rll": .. ~ ~:;: 
to Je.u..~ Abo 10"" 'i.1nlAJ 11"'"..,,,,,0:. Irae ... 
i:'t~~t '!!!1 ~~I~.~.t~ ... :r, 
300 p ...... ~ cu ; 150 I'.,~ 1II ~. 
Add ...... K .... ... . W. O,.I,. 
I(] BI,I .. i lreec.. CI .... I . .. 4. Viol", 
~eetot ..... '1 roo4.-W:d1l<M1 " 1I"rll", t 
WEDDINIi~~ VISITI NG CARDS .. . INVITATIONS ::~:::.:' 
.. . ,TI po . .. .. ~~ .. IIH a " IC" . 
BOOKS ... HO BIBLES. 
JOHN'. MOIITON" CO •• I00>_ '"" .... " PubRclt&rl 
LOU'-V I LL C. II1' . 
,,'!oS?, F.',::r.~9,.l?l!"f.~". $1 00 
lIul ~ d.,. Ibill' "'111'1.1 WHUDO 0. O. U. to "'*t~&~~:::,~'!~8! ::. ~ ",.al --
III t ach IIwn. You bl" cbolce or OUII, tbo 
FREE un: 0' . ..... pl. wbeel, o. OO'1'IIIOII'T 
liT" or 0.11 Or more .he.'" _rdlD, to a '" 
I .... ut "urk dOQ. to, u •• 
INTRODUCTION PKII;)'E8. 
RIBJI!RIAN I 1-'110. lublol. III .... JOlo11. 1 pl_ 
(;Oia'::6~ ~I '~ 1'::t!~i:;liii~'c;ub.·MOiiu .. 00 
~:"I't~6:~ tl~'l '':';: ,iioi;', 'i 'pi6Cci·ei-.ai8, 'N'i" M 00 
Iln .... tek II... . • . ... . . . . . ..... ....... . _. II I(] 
"'0), _ 1_. '0-1 • • • _r. b.l.bl , ........ oted. 
'01 &Dd ••• lIODELe . .. nOllI ....... . ,,01 1\)'1 ............... . ........... . .......... . 11 00 to "011 
WI.I& ELS, . IIlMI, UId. "'od .... "pH .. . ...... . ................................ . . . . lOll to)a 00 
... RT O ... T ALOGU E PREE, 8£CORIl ... OENOY AT ONCIli, 
MeAD CYCLe CO. 138 . :'e f. Chlcaco. 111. 
A Splenlil Boot far Ihe Dmlopmenl of American Palriolism. 
The Beantlful LIfe of Frances E. Willard I 
Wl1ttell by ...... A. a.r .... ror u,eo\,-on , •• n her p., .. te '1(:"'."" ... 0 ... c.~ 1A1I-
.....I.e tl1end. Olllelallll .... orlal .-olllme . 0dorNd 11.)' tb. w. o. T. u. 
The Most Popular Book of the Century . 
81" bUllllcb_ ..... rI71iOO ''' ..... hMllUtu\l1 Uhll'nted. Betal. p " ce, Clolh, 12; nalt-
Itforooc:o. An; De Liln B<lIU .... p.n. B .. , pOIlpald oa r1Cflp' ot p. lce. 
Sol icitors Wanted Everywhere. 
TOIl c .... kll UtI. _k ~1l-.. ,.II, .1>11. CU . .. ID, lor &111 otber book. Th ....... 
tho ....... da _.IUo, to p,,"b ... tbJIlitooll who.1ll oot-purch-... 00. 00 &J:tlolbe. IIlbJecl, 
00' ..... ' ... 101 101 bookl 10 Ill ... 011),', .0otbe.:I8i 10 ooe _ oe k. A .. 1111_ c.,. .. _U\ 10<1 
..., • . MIoO~pe.d.)'IUI.I)'m .. ele)llllllhl.boo,. E:rperleoc. 11010..: ..... )' 1 _tUb--
el'&1l4Orm.; onodl' ,lUll ; t .. I,lIt paid ; cirelli .... o.nd te . .... t ..... &e .. d GO oeou 10-01 .. )' ror 
tull o"Ut. 
PEftTECOA,TAL PUBLISHING CO •• lOUISVILLE, KY. 
All Aboard or Incidents I of Travel." KELLT, N . Y .-Onr tbi' place, under tbe.::.~~::;~~ 
the lHanuiog brotheR 
lie Stiulon at tbe Aholtad. lII 90I;l~':~~::IoI."'d };u.nctll.tlo 
ning two wee~.~,~I~~:~~~~~[i!~~13~~~~ ..... I .. O. _ IO C, .. "I . .. -IIUI P., .... Tbougb undtr enlted in tbe .0.ke"'-·'OOIpel 
of lOme or tbe churcb 
We .o.nl to m.k-;-;;' a pro~tlUII 
ee, n1Il1Otu' lOll, books. .. pedall, 
"Tears aad Triumphs Ro. 
W •• III .... k. II to TOIl' .02"'111 ... 
111 ..... from Ik •• ~.t .. ort .. au.c. 
I ot Iblo 
PAR KER'S GINGER TONIC 
To the Merchant: 
~ ~~'~'c;.b:'~;::'o~e~~ 
p .... tl l. 
..z::..'=.:"..':l:.c:.lo"f':'"r'~biaI.I>c __ oc<I ' . .... _ .. IIIt O ....... ,' • •• _ • 
. """"U .......... __ ull ...... a'o__ . L lt1 tO'ln, 1 • • • I.&Ultli. 
_"""'ul.t ... ' _ _ ,.....j ........ IU  ' ,.,..,. "-". ._~ ... ,"- .... ,. .. . ~ 
__ "'-MIt .... ~.~ -u-..  
'_~"."'" U.d_.. of ..... - : l ..... ~.'."m".'.' • " •• ',IN/Io'"'.h"'~'"' ... W;.~' •. ~ .. •• LI ..... IUolatt' .. __ ....... 1IIoI.JIJ'''1 
.......... ,.._.-.....u..,ut~_ 
Wednesday, JUDO 22, 18~b. THE PENTEOOSTAL BERALl.>, 
The Chicago Beach Hotel, 
GEORGE B, ROSS, Mgr, 
On the Lake Shore and Fronting fitst St. Bonlemd, Chicago. 
A. SEASZDE B.:EJSOB.T. 
With alt the aelvaataeelJ aad AttlU8ehlCUtti to be derived 
fF'Om proximity to a larlrC! City : 1,000 feet of broad veraada: 
450 outside apartments : 220 bath room.!!. Seud tor Sounulr 
Booklet : or addre.u C. E. Nasb, 501 Iqultab!o B,dldla&, Lou .. 
favme, Ky., or Editor of tbls paper. 
$18 ONLY $18 
"' .. High Arm Singer Setlng Machine 
WI~h 5 Dra"'en aDd Conr, 
All Att.&cbmeDt., 
WarraDted Teo. Yeara. 
..... ta: .. l PNpoo.Id b' .... 0 ...... 11 .. order. It ID~ .. 
aO\ "'!alae",>,, Ia 110 ... 'I,.I.tIl .. tooad,oa.r _I,. 
IBAYHE IA!F'G. CO., 5.0 FOURTH AV 
LOUlSVILLE. KY. 
lTbJa I,... !a MUabl_EDITO .. 1 lEND VO& OIBOOL.&.B.. 
A Big Book Sale. 
For the heoefit of our EIOHT WEEKS SUBSORIBERS. 
and all whose subscriptions are .l!"'ULLY PAlO UP, or 
will send in the amonnt of bAck dues at onee. All sucb 
will be entitled to a 20 per. cent reduction lor a short 
time on these 
Choice Books from our Catalogue. 
Deduct 20 per cent from the prices given and mtlke order for 
as mauy as yon want. All booKS will be 8ent prepaid. 
A Treatise. a D Christian Perrec~loD Pearl. or P romlle . • .. . ... .... •..•• so 
(clotob) .......•............... ... · '''0 PI/·"",,.·.~~,.",."'I·,r , ,Vb" ,' ,' ,' ," , ', , • •• ~~.r~ 10 A nouD B'. tor BoJ' (c10t.b) ..... 
A BUllcb ot F 10wel'1l rorOlrl ~(clotb ) 40 Popular C rlltl.DltJ {clo~b) .•..... 16 
Airirelllh'e IJbrlnl"'Dl tJ (clotb) ... to TbrUto (clo~b) .......•.............. 100 
ADot.her Oem" rWir (clot.b) . . ....... 60 Har1 g ·D,ltt.on, or t.be Qoe.tloo 
A peculiar 1"'8' pie (c lot b) ........ 1~ Anlwerid .......... .. ........... to 
Abldhlll Peace \clo:b)..... .. ... r.o PI1I1' ; lw'. Proll',e·, ................ I()(J 
Aunt. Rutoh', SUDd'J (Iflt.b ) .... .. 2$ Self Belp (clot.b ) .... ............. . 1.00 
Be. Loven St.III , (r ille clot.b) ....... 40 The Da.0ier SIIO&I ....•......•.... 100 
B.pt.l. m. IGodbeJ) ............ " ... 25 The Book or . f&&rt,e .... " ......... &0 
Coale ot :&'1.......... .. .......... 60 Tb~ Foe ot t.be Houtebold .... .... ee, 
CUt. Adrift. . .. ........... 100 The Ne'" N.me ................... 1& 
Chrllt.lan P erfect.loD. (Wood) ...... 100 Tbe ijeeM\ or Spl rltu.1 P,)wer ..... 60 
DoDbie Cur~.1. (clol.h )..... .. . .... 125 True St.orle, ' ">r Llt.t.le People ..... 60 
DAoger. or w ou oded III t.he DOUse
, OO 
Tobuco. Iw, UM .nd Atuee . .... 10(' 
or a Friend ............. ..... ••• • TheSecoDd 8 1eNIDif Dcmonltr&led 10 
EDtlr. a.nct.lflcat.loD (Plp6l') .... .. 10 Upper Room Re!lner • . ....... •.... Z& 
From lli LO 25 ................. ..... to Dr. Godbey' . S eok •• 
Foll SalutlOD .. ......... .... ..... 60 Cbrl.~laD PerlllCt.IOII .............. U 
Godllnt61 ()in Bootb) ........ .... 50 UOUDe.M or Bell .......... .... ..... 30 
Hair HOUri wlt.b 8t.. P.ul ...... ... 100 Saoct.11I.catloD ..................... U 
BI" .. ••• 15 GIfU .Dd Grtcq .................. 2fi eD a ......... ...... . D" e ••••• , •••• B •• k •• Holl o .. Bible Readlnl . .. .... .... · 50 .. {DOred Sio ............ . .. ",,' ~ Sloct.11I.ed Lite .......... .. .. . ,. 100 
Leavel1rom t.be Tree or Lite . . ... 100 Revival SenpoD, ......••.• . . _ •. , •. 100 
Our KIDi' COmetb ........ .... ..... !6 Old MaD ........ . ...... .. ....... 10(1 
Ooe of God 'i Lilies ...... . .... ... 2ti P"'t.o .... ISir:et.cbea ...... ........... 100 
Tea.ohers' Bib1es. 
During this sale we will make a 8pecial run o.n n fine, Lo.ng 
Primer, Leatber·lined, genuine Ba~ter f5.0~ Bible, r.0etp~ld. 
lor 12.90 Index, 65 cents extra. Name lD gold ettenne, 
25 cents. 
Pentecostal Puhlishmg Co. 
8\oA"06L1!"T8~ Ol iU!CTORY 
r UW. NENT ADDllua 
W G Alrh.n, Valduta, Tn 
a L Averill, HIIl,boro, Tel 
Dall iel A"'re" Dublla, Tuu 
G B Arerl, Oll dli T "'I 
A 0 HaDe. PacIfic Grove. C&l 
J . D. BaulI"b. E illorado, [1It 
S.m 0 DUI, Oerlo~h). MI .. 
A J Hell, ,saD J ,.. .. \ial 
J W BIOMer, 281 Whlteball .trH~, 
AtlaDta G. 
o L Brunu, Fraakllo, TeDD 
Oeo R Dueir:, 11110 NESt, Blooro.lDI-
lOa. III 
R Y Burir:s, Alu ItJ 
.6. X BD~t.et ll.eld, hi.ud, 0 T 
D C&rradIDe, MOl Wubto(tOu A1'8, 
S' Loula. Mo 
111. A eu.;da1, DeDDIIOD, Tea: 
t; 0 cecil, NewberD, Va 
Wm S Cllrke, (t IDger) NlckerlOn, XaD 
G B ~Iark Keea, N 1:1 
Rurul J tn.rll:, KIDit\IooD BprlDp, 
Te no 
H B COckrill, 3li W Wa1Du~ Loal.-
ville. 111 
A II 0011101, Bardwe1 ~ K1 
J B Cordell, Colben, I T 
J B CDlpeppe.r, rort. Wor~b, Till[ 
W T Ourrie., BI.lnt.own, La 
Wm DavldlJOo. P1eaunt. PI.ID, Ohio 
II: H Dublll, 1008 N rUlt.oD Ave, 
Bt.lt,more., Md. 
EO OeJerDette.. Grt!e.DYllle. Tel[ 
Cbu We..oleJ DePue. Knoume. TeDD 
W A Dodie, XIl8t. PoIDt,na 
E S DUnham. Dela"". re. Ohio 
o B 1:1111, 1m T erpelcboTe St., Ne. 
Orleans, La 
L P Elliot. .. 00ld WaU r, MI .. 
W B £"'DI, lac'UIOO, TeoD 
W. O. 11' nell.ad w . re Kldorado, III 
J B FI.b.:.r, 8111.btlro. T<ol[ 
J OhD A G.tdE;f'T Eu.n~. To l[U 
Vlram GIte.J. BiDllhlu*,pl.oe, lIT Y 
TW G1ua, ralrdeallnll, Mo 
J S GlalllCOCir:. St,u~h »cAll t ter, J T 
G W Glover, McK eo'I~, TeoD 
W. B. Godbe,. Perrrvll 'e. KJ. 
L. C., Ind 1I(rt M.ar, McGee Ball, 
Cohlmbus, 111.10. 
W. 1. Barne1, Wilmore. X,. 
H ..... nd ldapnn, Well.t.on, )Ie). 
B. Be1m, SLanford, K,. 
EL B . Blntas, I1ampt.oD, K, • 
O. I. Blcb" Bellevue. Te.. 
I I S. Bill, Gree.ullle, Tu. 
J P H()oker, MerrlvAle, 'ru 
W W. Hopper. H erldlaD, HI ... 
B. W. HUCkabee. B,rmlnlb.m, AI •• 
I JI: Inlne and wlte. ZlS-U St. N W 
WublnJt't.oD, DO 
Aadrew 10bD.lOo. StaDford, I,. 
1. 0. J OhOIOD, Wilmore, KJ. 
1. T. J ohnlOD, Doaglua, )I .... 
Edward Ke.l1eJ, Wlfmlllll'wn, N. 0-
B. W. Kemper, n. W. )laiD S~I 
LoulnUle,K J. 
II. L . La~hlw, NOT'III1.I, III. 
D. W. Le"b. Yam Yum, r enD. 
O. L. Leoaard, 1801'i .I4all"oolll at..,Ne. 
OrleaDa. La. 
Tboe. H . Leitch, CbarlawD. S. C. 
J . 8 . Li.ter. GNIIon.d'JI)' •• 1lJ. 
1. W. Llt~e. 868 II: HIID 11-•• Lool. 
"me.. Kent.ue'"J. 
W R alach" LI~hoDI., G. 
~ 1II.rt.III. 531 eoooDd .t.ree~ Loul ... 
ville, Kelltucir:J. 
W. N M.tben1. Ii'Ulf.(lD, KJ. 
W. Rr land M Ilr~ln . Roanoke, Va. 
W. S. 1II&1"ell, Homel N t, Kr. 
I ... WicCuklll, AtheDa. Teoo. 
111 B McKlooe,. R!cbl'od 'l'n 
1. 8. McMillen, EilIn!lI • . ill ... 
H. Lilburn Herrill, %>eD yer, 001. 
W O. loI.00nzaan, BIg SprlDi' K,. 
II 0 MorrllOo. U1 W WaiDut, Low. 
vlUe, 1I:J. 
J .... Murphree.. 315 Cleveland .tree ... 
Waoo Tuel. 
I . H . Murrill . Fort Wonh, Tel . 
Will O. liewman . Wllro ,re., KJ. 
I 'r, NewlOltI, Mil ledgeville, K,. 
A A Nile!. cairo. K, 
J .... 1.. Perldu. New !olarket, TtDD 
I. L Plcke~t, Wilmore, K, . 
B 1 Plelc~, SheaaDtioab, low. 
A. 1.. Prewtt.\., Jr., NlUbvl1l~, '!'ellll. 
L '1' . P -Ice.. ca'e,?U1e. KJ. 
n E RunteJ. {Iue,,111 e.IfJ 
00 Rawls. Y MO A Ne",Orleau 
ije,~b c.. and HDldah .Re.u,Provlde.aoe. 
B I, 
M. C Re.Joold., Coal RUD, K1 
Bud RoblolOD, Geor,el,o.n, TM:. 
Lutber It R-JbIDIOIl, Somenet., 1[1. 
E. A. Rou, 80M ' urII', Ore. 
ChelL.z. Ro,sUr_ Col'}'doe, K,. 
O· W . ..s.ulh, lDdlaD"oolle. Iod. 
Wnl R Sauad 11', C,d!l. r. Iowa 
J . .. Sebooltleld, D.avllle. Va. 
S" . O. 8cu~d"" Tr1er, Tel. 
W 0 8e.lt. Grace, lie, Fla 
1Jilra. Amauda Sml~b, !940 Sout.b Parle 
A ...... Cblcar.:. 111. 
1. J , SmlVl, 1il.t!ibterYllle:S:,. 
J J 8mUe" TerlJ, Mia 
IIlI .. .. . " Sto",.OIDcloo&t.I.Ob'o 
D. B, StI'Ouee, Salem, V .. 
C. B. StroUIe, l:ialem, V •• 
O. w. Stuart., Balbam, VlrriDI .. 
B. t. Ta110r, De, 1II0IDef,lo.l. 
J . M. TaJlor, Eliln, TeDIl. 
Ww. B. Tbomu. Towol, G • . 
to 
L. B Thurmond, VernOD, TeDD. 
E A V.Il, 125 Camp 8t, Ne'" Orl&&D' 
E li' WalKer. Greene • • t1e, fnd 
WIll H . Waller. A\ laDla, Ga. 
D. WarrlDrt.o~l BOll: 3j~. aaneJ, m 
R. W. Webb, l'I'grtolk, Va. 
•. W. Wbee.!eraDd Wlfel ". W . Wal· E DU' 8'., Del! )la iD8&, 0 ... 
W I{ "d""n. Lu.horir. Via 
J N. Wh lt-e.b~d, R lple1. Hlu, 
&av. Ralph Wllcol[ . T lpt.o D, I owa 
I 14. Wilton. L.Wf8Deeburlf, KJ. 
iii R. 19l11lam •. N .... bero.. T eul 
III. L. Yelkle1, Wlucbc.l.er, V • . 
We will be i lad t.o buet.buddre.u-
e. or otber enDg,Ulti aud reQUN' 
t.hu !.be1 ",Dd t.hem to ua. It t.here 
are mll tair:e.t III \be l bove. IIle ... too 
le~ ua Iroo • . '-~,,~,;.~,~,:-::,,~,~,,:-
T err!lIc ID(l lelwen~ of rum aod rot· 
WD pumice. Thlel .. ~ work fro m ~be 
peD or Walter Z mmenaao, I, ODe or 
~lIe keenut dncum,ut. tor problbU!oD 
we bave ever setD. ErleDd. or bome. 
ehurcb IDd rllbte.o, Dt ... bou1d "10. 
t.b , m knee deell " f ~ w .. ~bu, Nta1 
Dow old ar.IDe ",u carried tor pre,. 
hlbllioD. You will no~ be dillp ' 
polnt.ed I I ~bl. t.rae ... 
J' r Ct de.I J ve.~d 10 oeDtrj per d seD, 
tl 00; per 100, If roo PeoteoolLaI Pu~ 
IIlbloi CoII:p1n1, Loulnltle, K,. 
STEPI1'01I E, Kr.-Tbl. iI our Brat 
meetlDg Cor the I llmmer'. VlcatiOD 
Call1(! bere to bel p my brotber, ltev. 
O. A. Bromley, on wboaecbarg& thi, 
II. No~ alutilllonycouid be. found, 
but .. lvatiOD l ooD beinn to ro ll and 
IOll0Y lOul, were ble~t. Uro. A. C. 
BtU, or Pnrlamootb, Va , i. with ILI& 
ror tbe euml1.ler Pray l or UI \'OU1& 
ror lOu la, H. W. HlU) loILIIT. 
How Oa c of Our l ady qeaAcrs 
MakcII a (lood Uvial'. 
[ hnve DoUced Ihe dilfereDt .ay. 
in ... hleh 1011.10 or your reldera bav.Q 
been making money, .od I ... I.b 0.0. 
to glYe my ezperieoee. I .m aelliD&' 
Blird • NOD .AleoboJieVI..,.orln&, Pow~ 
del'1l, Dever making teu IbiD $3 • 
dA1. aDd I orteD·time.c1earover IS. 
Tbeae powdefl "re • ucb ebtlper tbu. 
tbe liquid, aod tbev &,0 twice u far. 
fo' rom ont to el,ht d ltrerent 1I.II.vora 
clln be aold at moat e\'ery houlle for 
Oavoring loe er .. m, cUItard8, et.ku, 
caod le., etc. , lIod tbey give to any 
delJcaey In "'hlch tbeyaN! put thlt 
riehne .. of 1I.nor 110 com mOD to the 
rru it •• Dd 1I.o ... e1& they "pre&e.Dt. 
G ullraote< d to be perreetl)' heAlthful. 
I have not aoy troublo 101Ilog them, 
118 e,'erjOne, wbo Beel them tried, 
bUYI Ihem. Ily writ Ing to W. U. 
BAird &:: Co., Station A, P itt.borg, 
Pl. ., tbey will gh'e you full pllrticu. 
larl IDd give )·ou a Ilart. I gh'e my 
nperience, Iloplng thAt othel'1l wbo 
.re 10 Def'd of employmeDt elon do III 
welillS I hln'e. EO:(4 C . 
ELOIW, Tell". We have lllst closed 
a t .. e ""ee1<.' work witt. n ov. allUmln 
D. D. In lbll Knoullle, Tenn. the Lord 
wat wltb UI froUl the btllnnllll' and 
conUoued bla pruenoe. Wblle tbe ... 
we "w between two Ind lbree bno. 
dN!d, elth.r ~,en ..... ted or ... netI8ed. 
81_ the Lord for p"?wer _ben .... e 
b"'e rect'lved lhe B01, Ohott. 
Voun for J OlUI. 
JAM" hi. T.Al' LOR. 
Rev. R . e . Morrlaon' a Slat~. 
Woodll.ock, Clioatia, JIlIJ 3-11 
DotlilU, Mau.. luI, 15-25. 
Port.lmoutb, R.I, JulJ 2$-AugoIU. 
Vu:cent. SprIDII'" near DJer, TeDD., 
Auauat.l~2l . 
Uoa SprIDt/s, T eDo., AUlI"ult23-Sep.. 
tt'Dber 1. 
Terrell, Tens, Sepumber 3-1S. 
~aw. T elae, Sep 'u nber U-~. 
If t.l!ete are 'DJ wl'k ku In tbe 
abon data, .111 the 8ecretarlel or 
Cam p meetings pleaN IDrorm 101 at. 
once Addreea 2-llt C1 presl S." Loul&-
vHle, K,. II C MOIUUaOI(. 
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The New Law, 
The mOlt questionable h .w p&Ued 
wu tb .. ~ ,1.,ln,c to aD)' &lId , "ery pas' 
tor the power to .rreu the work or 
eha.n.c~r of &D1 preacher or la.,.m:ul 
eonducUDIr public religlolll I.tuieu 01 
a"y I<ll1d , .. Itb;o tbe hounds of btl 
p ... toral eh'Hi". Uete.her, It will 1M' 
Ulegal for .. layman t.o hold .. <eoUall'e 
prayer meetloi' In hi. owo bome for 
the beDe!l~ o f his fI,m l\,l.Dd nelghbon 
If .. narrow-mIDded, C.lptlOll' putor 
,holl1d object to the lam&. In Roml..l1 
Catholic Chure'brl, wbere pr.r\sh boliO-
dade .. lore de6olt.ely deRllcd, aucb .. 
b .w might be enlly applied, but with 
111 It wUl be nr, dI1l:1 : 1I1\ 10 maD1 
p l_olll to dra .... tb ... lIauof dem~Lloo 
betwrell pwtor .. l C'U.rlU, either OD 
clreulU or .t.a.tloot. We fcar thl) law 
will do 01 milch more hann th ... good, 
Tel}' material l], Imp~Ir1 .. ~ the hlatorte 
adJlI.ltabl1lt], aed n ·s\bJ1lt,. of our 
Melbodlaru, wbleb b ... heeo on .. of the 
~reat aeere'" of 1"'III_n. III Itrhlng 
to mee~ the ez1gtneu of a put of tb. 
State of Tezu the OoefeNDc. b ... 
mlde a law wblch w ... eot DHded b,. 
the chul'(lb at larre.-S~ Louis Ad .. o-
~ ... 
1. Parag ... ph IW remalellntact. 
t. Tbe Dew nile applltl to t .... e1iD. 
.. well a.t to loe .. 1 preacbtr •. 
a Tbe me .. sure II a oompromlse. 
Some membert! of tbe Re .. l .. t Com· 
mlttee wlt;bed tbe I .... to m.ke an 
..... ngelist triable ",llllln the eb ... ~e 
wbere be hlppened to be at ... ork. AI 
It b. he I. ameoable to hili 0"''' CoD. 
ferenee .... b.te .. er thlt m.,. be. It be 
II • loeal pru.cbtr. proce .. ~II be 
lMued .g.llll~ blm onl]' b,. bla peltor 
4. Tile Otf""1e of h"ldlll~ reJlglou. Ie"'_. wileD ffqunted b,. the putor 
of the place Dot to do It. Ia pl.eed, 
amool' Improprie,Ie.. aod DOt 11Il101111' 
!.mmorall tle. . and II to be dealt with 
.. Ill eUflot "Improper tempert!, word .. 
and acl ;onl." 
5. Tbe boulld. at cbure. e&1I lIe ... er 
be del.ermloed. The putore&n colltrol 
a'i .. 1111'1011.1 HmO ... III hili chll reh 
bll\1.KI, but who ClUJ tell wb.ra olle 
cbarge br.l lI •• lId anolhcr tlld.? J f 
aU tb. paltort! but aile I .. a city Lo .. lte 
all e"aDpnlt, .. lid th" 011. requut.l 
t he e ... " •• lt..t 110\ to InTad. bis houndl , 
aad oae of t he otber I"'*to" ope ... bill 
cburch to him-who e&o t.ftll whether 
.. Id ehureh t.. or t.. GO\ III the bound. 
of \h. proteltlG~ pallOr? Such ulltoer' 
ta llllle. will e&use prudent meD to iD 
alo .... whether I Ucb 'Dt D Ire eT"lIgd~t.I 
Or ""'to .... 
e. Tbe majont]' of paato ... will, 00 
doubt, be thourbtful. m •• n.lllmou., 
.. a d liberal, Iud will 11'1 ... DO unoece.· 
•• ry _"lOll or da turbanee .lId popu· 
lar e.zeltemellt. 
7. WhU. Ille I ..... I«m, to pUl ... t 
power leto tb. handtl of a paltor, ,e.t 
It wlU be Tef]' dillle"l\ of Uec .. UOII . 
Ie cueo! Improprletlu a 10<:&1 preacher 
mUlt be twlM I.bcred .. Ith pri"atel], 
b]' ht.. putor before tbe _I. repor t.f>d 
to tbe Cbureh. Suppoae the local 
preaehcr II .. KeDt"cld.n by member· 
.hlp, .. Dd he. a p.uehiJIr In TUII; !.he 
requea\ of • Tuu paltor not to pre.ch 
ia ... Ud al far .. It gael, but tbere ia 
00 Cllie. lUi the Kelltuck]' pa$tor h .. 
bad \"'0 prl ... te Intenle"'l ... Ith \he 
e. ... a.elllt, and h .. (.I1t'd \0 "rrc'lt 
h ilA ill bill wild earter 8, the time 
!.heae two iJlteulewl elD be had, It 
t ht,. caD be had at .11. the meetlo~ ia 
likel,. to he .. t all eDd. 
•. The Ilw don 110\ rtqulre I p .. tor 
to IDt.rfere w\lh the work of an e"III' 
I"ellal. It limpl,. r lTei him au thority, 
\0 be n.ted at hll O ... D diael'ftiolL 
There t.. daager, ho .... 'er, !.hat the 
I ..... , IIlUd .lId 1n0peratiTe II It ml, 
aeelll to be, will be 10 our Charch .. n 
.. ppl. of dllleord aud I pretest for 
agitation. 
W. are. for I'ffp(ctioi .11 ltatael 
whUe. they are 0'11 the book. l od we 
adTlse .. 11 preaeher e ... Dielllt.a to ob· 
l'RE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wedn6ldlol. June 22, 1898. 
Vol. III, of Godbey's New Testament Commentary 
EVHESIlINS Ttl VHILEMtlN INeLUSIVE. 
N"o"V'V Heady. 
VolulDe 111 . Epheai.DI. PblLlpplllUi, CoIOllI.IO', 
Land 11 . Tbeauloo.l." •. t. ud II . Timothy, 
Thai, .nd Philemon. Pres tnt Prlct, $1. 00. 
Volume 11 . Oebrewl (Pertecllon), J lmes (Prac-
tice), Peter ("Ir.), J obn (I..n .. e), J ude. (Light-
Dlog). 434 P1l9ts, Pri ce, $ 1,25 postpaid. 
VolulDe I . a. ... el.tlou. PrIce $1.00. 
l'I'OTICJi: I 
I. I~" 00 .. 4u'ed. I ~ omtalU _ •• es .bleb "ee<lIIO upl .. : , 
tOI . ... 44"11. tbofoglllir ... IIh , h .. IUtlleli ~ un ... u,,,; ,tlth'''';. : [1'.=:' o~b:::-f'-:~ =' .. b:: .. :~'i:'~. ~~,;,:.'!:~ .... a h.iN' .... 
... rtO\l<" " ... 'r."o- 0 ' 1M N". T ........ e ...... all ··"': p·.~Xb~ l~lIr~"=:.·~~t'. ":!:-:-B~I':.=b~:'~!~~";':' ,:. N •• 
THUlrte,,' tOtr 00 .. ' .... ,. ....... 1, I ... 11"'. t tO ... •• b>.>ll .. ~ ... "ta.d· 
""' •• ..,. .,... o t l b . .. Olttl ........ n.u.; 0 ...... N . ... 1'_""111_11' 
\r.II.I ........ cf .11), ... .. 
TU IC Ot!: ~t;RAt. Vr.RDICT 
0 1 all", Cl t~ .... 4 ... 111 .. 01«111" ,he to1lo_ I", "OUCesDI VoIII ... ' 
I ' ''0 ,,,Wide .,,"" ......... -Tb. 1I1t1loO"''' "p....,"cll .• ~I'I ... ~·i.I. I ...... rftlilil . ..,4 b' ..... e.' ..... _ ttellIIOli. r,_I~ .:: 
.., ..... II.bl. boull wo .. h IIIlICh to IboII!'" III plOp eo . .. tor . 
11. II A"ae..-. ~A r '_!/!'-''' ..... p"_. III "'''''.11\&,I0Il o!, Ih • 
• ulbo.·, '''''''11' taU.,.. -lIkll~'.1I Ctlll"'." Ad.....:.t.. II .. 1'>, ,, 'f14Or~~ thll'''''r ..... r"ceut .rltI. •• hili .ortb,.. t bou llll--
/111..,11 "n,e. tllilM'n.ea1. -Qg14. to Hcll,,_ 
OTHER IIOOIt8 III TOn .to UTUOR 
Viel e . me .5,I...tIt •• t 01fU ... 0 ...... , lOa Hoi, ...... . tile. ~."~"8c.{io .. lie Ollrl'"'" " " ,/ ,eltOll, Me 1I 00t,,_ Gr 11.11 100. 
T ... "om ... Pt .. c .... , lie. "...,."" RaIU ')' t-. Q .... m)'. Pab-
IllIbM ... 4 Io. ~. b)' 
REV W B OODBEY. M, W. KNAPP, Qevlval1st Office, Cincinnati, O. 
lene Lbe law, Illd to gl .. e no OCU$loa 
to. complalDt PaUtllee, lDode ... tlolI. 
cbarit]' , bro~bl!rly kind" .. , 011, the p.rt 
of pu'o", .nd local p~aehe ... wi ll 
~eJlCrall1 '"perillduce hlrIDOD],. It 
tbo law 'lTorki well, .. U rlgM: If not 
the Church will _It. and go .. crn ItleU 
IccordlDG'ly-Mldlaad Metbodlllt . 
Now Is theT l tUe ! 
t.OMlI " Tnfl Ruu~lfu l Life of Fracct. 
E WIII.rd." .. cd tbe "H II\oor10r WI 
\I - m E Glad~t.ooe" Ad 1re51 for t ull 
particul.r.!, Pent.4!C08t.a1 Pub 0.... 
Cheap Trip to Bnrral0. 
l!'or Inumber of yeal'$ I hllVfl14l1en 
pnliet on toun through Ihe Nor~b 
duriog tile IUlllmlOr, Illd this yerr I 
IIll goieg to Litke a pArly to BuffAlo, 
N. Y. The IJ. l'. P. U., of Amerlc., • 
lIle('u in IbllL cily on lhe 14 Lh of July, 
but maul' .. bo are memben of otbel 
deaomioallonl wil b to lIlko ael" au 
tage of tbe unu, uaUy 10" rate , Inel I 
.m Afrllllging II. speelsl tmln to leave 
Louisville " ill tbe PeDolyl'l'&nla filii 
ro:l(\, Tuesday aflernoon, July 12th, 
.t 4 o'clock . 
We will go vi:t. 10diliOOpolll, Oll.y. 
ton and .LJelrOit. tbeo o\-er Ibe W.· 
bMtb.a dllyli~bt ride tbrough C.nadll, 
ov('r the famou s suspension bridge III 
Niogllra 10'11.111, .rriving ill Bulfalo in 
tiUle for dinner. Ali \'I sitorl will 
b:t.\'6 the ael\·.nlage of special rate •. 
on rliliroad, and at hotel., Ind tilt 
,ide Irip. from Buffalo to Toronto, 
Jo~n • . CtJ. t l./fIO/I. 
ROYAL INSURANCE CO. 
OF LX V ::W:FLPOOL. 
rhe Lara;est FI.r G lu surance Compsl:lJ lu t.he Worl4. 
Does tbe LaU'a;est Bus lttesll In Kcatncky. 
Does Ibe iAl1[csl Business ttl the Southern States. 
BARBEE & CASTLEMAN, 
Manager.s Southern Department, 
General Offioe, Louisville, Ky. 
Sanctification: 
GOLDEN 
HARP: 
What It I s . 
When It I s. 
How It Is. 
Slut!!,,1 ~d _eb.ilr _Po .ueb ... 
LUe Boal, sour. Sweel HODle, ela. 
P",",. a." .... 
IF' A .. D.U, K .. aq.l1. tI uod Puto .. 1Orltfl 
/or -.e . ... a. Yog.111 be'"'1IriH4 .'Ubl-... Ut,.. 
ol otr..... Add.-, 
J . H. Collins, Bardwell, Ky. 
Ind do"n tbe SL Lawrence will be ate COlt for tbolle "bo do not tent.. m'y.prflfer 11eeplog in I house to 
uuusu:dly 10". Tue rare from Loull- For f urtber information .ddreu Mr. t bat of I ten\, tltat Mn. J . W. Me. 
ville (or tlte roulld trip will \)@ I ke Moreland, wbo will lake pleasur. l"arllnd 1I,'C! bUl a Ibort diitanCfI 
11:> .i5. If 1'0.11 wi8b t.o g'o 1I'ilb Ui, io ,ol"erillg a ll qUCltiolltJ 0 0 tltla from tbe tabernacle, alld Itaa .. de. 
let me kllOW and I will take ple .. ure liac. Arrangemenll 11Il\'fI also been lIghtful lar~e, roomy a Dd comforta. 
in dOing .1110 my power to make it mlLde for the care of tlte ltoek. One ble hOUle, and will be glad t.o "ocom. 
a piealllnt trip for Jnu. ( .. re from. \I point.a on t be V. S. & modate tbose "bn may like to ltop 
~'or furtber Information •• ddreu P. R R. .od M cta. for round trip with her. Boult by tbe d.y. n r 
Charlel E. Nuh. 50i Equit&bJe J rom Gibbs, wbere you cblnge ca" wee., o r mouth ; or ebe will fUfnllb 
liuUdillg, Louisville, Ky., or U. H rO t camp ground. 25 cta. for round rooml and beda for reasonable rate •. 
!l ngerty, D. I' A., J>enn. U 'It tl'lp l rom lI omer a lld At ltells. Rev A ple .. ant pl~ to lpeod .. montb 
Louis"il1e, I{y. Ii'.. B. Wal ker, o. f Grffncutie. Ind, fo r ynurbeahb, pbyeic.lly alldlplri t. 
:uW .R1!i'. ~Ddrew J oblllOn. of Slan· u.lly. For illformatlon .ddresl 
ROllEK, L\._Tbe "''CO.'' nnllul l fo nl, Ky., will lead In tilfl meeting. Mu. M. Z. W ALKE., 
enClmplIltDlOf the C I4~borllll olinet' Olhct mlnll tera .re e:rpeeted to be R OM ER, LA . 
• \'uoci:ali~n will be held at tbe ~Ol illg hQre. _\11 In inistc" of every denom·1 ::-C-:-:-:::-----.::.:::.::::..::::.-
I.ske Itollnes, camp gMolld, QO ul . inaUOn I\tf,I cordill lly Invited to oome Rasdol'b Imn AcaicIDY For ~oJ 
menClDg AUj;\Ult 16, [\0. <\ OOn t1Jl.u\np: !In(l,oln In tbil G08,)('1 feast. Let c · , D S I \I be Of r .... ' a .. ,.I. '· •. (Va1le),OI V • • , Cou4"""", 
tell dlY'· t"~ . ae. u·t a.IIHDg: 0001'\.00.00.5 prlyer be made f\r tbe bJ 'Raadolpllt·lI_ CoIL .... 8ftl toqulppe4 
• D d undenomlnltlOn .. 1. Mtlll le .abiding preaeDCf of t be Holy Oltoet ID. th. 8o .. t.h. Ila"!u.ltb belUD. U. ' . MII'd . ... (!.rw (or. Hotre\,er, tlte..., '11'111 bo. Inmliltly Pentecoalal llllDifCltat ionl.1 .:on.IlI.D.e. ..,d .ppll __ : .,.111 .... t" ... 
.mple .ecomodntionl at ,'ery moder· J "llllllr for t be benell;o{ lOwe wbo [' ~ c: ,Addl'Ml 
.... "Utb, .to , )I " Ll .• D ., r,l .. clpaL 
T el TH B S IJ8Se:RI BBR5 T e eRVIT A L 
STeCK ep T H B VEN T EeeSTAL 
PUBLI S HI NG et?MVANV. 
Da.l.R BRKTIIR&N ASP SlnIlRl:-The calls for 
June payment. 011 c.;apilal S1.OCt of 0111' company 
hu JIlII lone ou~ from tbla otftce. Some hue 
dOllbdeu r6Cehed them befOre tbi., and ,bOM 
who bueo't will do 10 ... lOOn u lbe maU, call 
conny them W.yOIi . 
Now .. few wInd. In f!llard \0 'hOlO caUl: 
f'l1l1T.-W. do Dotaeod 'hem OU Ullin lnl need 
tbe moolY (DO caU, were HOI 0111 In May), aod 
bence we uk 101l, beloYed, to remember &bil is ' be 
Lord'. work, a worlt we beU(W8 lOll lon, and lba' 
we Deed lbe money called for "now!' So pleue 
POI )'oDuohOllO" IInl8 Inconveoience, and, if nec-
euar,. malte lOme ucrlll.ce to fOf'll'ud your pa,· 
ment, tbouSh Imlll, a. once. ~(anY lmall,amounu 
make a large arooun\ u the office. Thue proropt 
payment. i reuly help to let forward the wort , 
and 1.110 huten the time when you will be entitled 
to 'he Iklck.holdou' dllcowlt on yonr Inblicriptlon 
to tbe P.STgcQlT.AL H •• .ALD. And remember. too, 
Ihu In handUng lucb large 1I1i.. of namel we are 
liable 100 make orron. ~ow If aUYIDch be found , 
If you ",111 drop a poeW e&rd 100 ,bJl office calling 
auentlou to tbe fact, 'lll'e '111'111 gladly correet an 
luch. 
If any ",ho haTe pald np tbolr 'tock IN PULL, 
bu' ",ho bue not yOl recelTed tbelr certificate of 
Itoct ( I don', ro8&D ~ipt lor paymen') 'Will notUy 
DI, tbe ctlrl idcate ",111 be prompUy forwarded. 
Espectlng a heatty and liberal reaponM kI $bil 
call, we are, you.r brethren In Chrin, 
TRII: PII:IiTII:C08T.AL PU8LI'HISG Co. 
Dy V. L. WILLI~a. 
--- -D,ustJ called away frolll tbo office lut week by 
tho luddeo death of a Deat re laUTe, It wu Impoa· 
Ilble to get III the nfiua] editor ial manor ou Ihe 
tinl page. Stu'oral Ihillg' Ihould hne beell mono 
tioned, but we could uot get blck In time. 
R SUG G ES TI (l N. 
We wl.h to ol'l'er a .uggel tion. We make no 
ch. rge for it, WI ut no one to .!.and Ipousor or to 
l.Nu me any re. ponl lblllty whatever. We give IL 
gruuitoul l}',aod 1.1'9 willing 10 let it go for what 
it II worlh. 
In ord .. r to pave the way lor the snggestion, let 
UI alate br:efly a few fletl : 
1. ThotA are two partlel III the M. E. Cburch. 
South. ThOle pirtle. hne been called the" holi· 
tie ..... and " anll·hollne ... " partin. We do DOt 
ltop to dllCUN the approprlalenCIA of Ih658 namu 
tlor tbe aecnracy",lIh wblch they delCribe the 
partiel tbey Ilre Intended to del igoate. Tbey will 
MI rv. to lodleste the elemenU to ",hlch we refer, 
aod tbl. I. ,ul!i elen l for the preMln' purpoee. 
2. Tbe6e parllol do not agree. There hal been 
conllderable friction between tbem. We do not 
believe tbll I. eltber nec&6Ury or righi, neverthe. 
lell It hi a f!l.ct,aod we ato deaJitlg with facti. 
Eacb charges the o lber whh dhloyalty. Ooe aay, 
tbe other Ii dl.loyal to ,be DOCTH~'U of the churcb. 
and thl. party I, io turD accullOd of being dildoyal 
to the Jaw of Iho ch urch. Whe~her !;lither or both 
of thc.e accuu.lion. aN t rue we I ball not stOp to 
coA.ider. It rolllaini a fact that a good deal of 
• 
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fri ction h .. benn Gellerated , aud conlldertble Itrlfe 
haa en.ued. 
:{, That ~he lO·callod "autl · boIIIUlu"part}' haa 
had the ear of the blsholl' un learcel)' be denied, 
That the to·cal led·' hoi I lie .. " party hu NOT bad 
the ear of Ihete gOOl.I lIIen, to any , real estenl, I. 
'roe, wbether It be denh',1 or 00', Why t!Ji, II the 
case we 'hall not no'lll' attempt to oxplaili. 'ro our 
mlntllhe reasoll doci not lie far awav, but ,,'e Iha11 
not undertate 10 tel i t forlh JUl t uow. 
4. Anotber fl ct growlug oul of 1/11 1 conllhlon of 
thing .. I. an evident mllunllenlandlng on tbe part 
of Ihe bishop', of Ihe Ivlrlland purpose atld work 
of the holineu peov]e. We do not .. r thlt thil 
miautldetllamllng I. toll.] on IhC' part of an)' . ingle 
bil hop or tba' it i. unive,..1 ou IhA part of the 
wbole college of bllhopl ; hUL Ihal II II evident W41 
poaith'ely IIm rm. 'l 'he relallon of IheiCI,PflflOnl to 
Ihe chtlrch, the en{I. lhey I rl .trl ving to accomp-
lI. h, the motl .. e. that promp'tbem and Ihe fact. 
connected with their conduct are plainly mi •• 
Judged. Under the olrcum. lancta it could not be 
otherw lBe. The bishopi un not be On lI.e ground 
and ICe l or Ihemaelvea. However good the In len· 
tlont of the Inforll1 l1n'. It II exceedingly rl8t y to 
roly upon him (or aceurato In formation conc(lrnlng 
the party he OpPOll8l, Very few men bave the 
ability to UJ: nut OTUED 11IOE or to Itate ful ]y an.1 
correctly Iho position of an ao l:l!ronUt. It hu 
come about Ihlll mueh partial In form ation, II oot 
downright misinformation, bu been poured loto 
the can of the blshopl. In tbe celebrated UUl 
befoI:$ the Kentucky Conference JUt 8&p~mber 
thl pre.leling bl8hoD came 10 tbe con rereoco think. 
Ing Ihat he undel'llood tbo cue. Almost ev~ry 
remarlt made In Ihe prel6ncO of the writer belrayed 
tbe tact that be DID );'01' uudetltand Ibe cue and 
we are perfectly .. fe in ")'Iog thai he dnea uollO 
this lIay tno'lll' tho real lu uea Involved. If an op. 
portunlty had been gl von to hear the olber Iide. 
lOme lurprlw wonld hue hooo realized. What 
WII true In Iht. cue, II true at almolt e l'ery point 
along the whole con'roversy between IheUl two 
partiel. 
Now ou r I>uggcsllon II thal ou r cltle f pulora (we 
laY" Ol K chief pastor.," for the wrlt.cr II a South· 
ern Methodl. l) lI1ako aD hoOl\", Cltnel', brolherl y 
ol'l'ort to get c1058 to the hoi loeu people, 10 u 10 get 
their point of "Ie w Ind undenlanel Ihel r IIltl tude 
and purpo6tl and 1.11'111. If thl. were done we he· 
li.,ve much mhundentand lng wou ld be avoilled 
aod much frlcl ion allayed. Ou r bi lhopi would 
then be louch better preplted to judge between 
brethren aud 10 conl8ne the peace of the church. 
The bolillell peoplll hue conv lctlonll and do not 
reAdily yield 10 dictatorial, autocratic demandl, 
becaul6 ,hel6 do not wellh a~inl'a clear convic· 
tlon of dnly and of the will of God. Bnllheyare 
tlol Inlenllble to the I pproacbOl of a brotbcr Ipiri~ 
nor Itubborn In the prtl6nee of WIM aDd godl y 
counttl. If any of our bllhope haTe ever cotln· 
Jeled with onr evangell.u and leaden when all 
Illue b .. a ril6n, and made a kindly effort to gt't 
THlI:la Iide of H,e mauer, h bu uo$ corne 10 tbe 
knowledae of thi l wri ter. The rolbleu appllca-
Uoo. of law wul onlv""ld8D the bnoaeh and dellroy 
tbe peace and perbap' the noltyof 'he chorch, 
""hlle klndnHI and brolherly lo.e- wlll bel.l tbe 
dltrerence and bring about a bolter uDderl>tatldlng. 
IN MEMORIAM.. 
Lann. Orouoh ViU born JI' ebrul.r y 2,1841, 
She ViU ~he daugb~r of l~e .... D. T. CroUCh, 
of ,be Kenu:Jcky Con ference, and for many yeua 
one of ~he mOiL promlneD~ moo. or \ho church. On 
., ...... '., N .. U. 
. . , .. Poor v • .,. 
the looond of July, 1895, wined by Itev. A. P. 
Jon61. tho writer married her to hi. uncle, F.!ol. 
Henltle. She d ied u her borne In Bou rbon coun~y, 
Kenlnck,. June 18,1898, In the 58th year of her 
age. In her glrlbood Ihe WU cool'er!.ed, and joined 
the M, E, Church, South. A few yea~. Igo abe 
profeued the bl8lling of entire II.nctlllcUloli. For 
many yeUII .he .... aeLlve In church ",ork. POII8I· 
llog a 'alen' for mu,lc, the used thllla]en~ln God'i 
ICIrvlce, anti wu eminently u.efullu Lbl. "'.Y. I.u 
Lhe church In _hlcb her funenl "u conduc'-&d, 
, he prealded at tbe orgatl and ,aught a c1au In 
SODdaY'lChool JUIl a ",eek before. BrighL and 
cheerful , , be made many frien d.. The cbildrefl 
loved her, and .be bad tpeelal gifll in enMrtaln"tg 
and Itlltrtlcthlg 'hem. Her call from earth 100 lb. 
,klea wu TOry .udden. Sbe"'&1 iEi ber uual 
health Lbe day before ber deuh, and retired a' 
nl,b$ "'hh only a headacbe. WI 'lll'h icb Ihe '111'&1 IUb-
jf'ct. AbouL half· pall L'III'elu o'clock .he .uddenl, 
.prang np in bed exclaiming: " My bead 1 My 
head I" She at once .ant haclt agalnlL the pillOW 
and never lpote agaiD. Apoplosy had done ill 
work, and Ibe hreathed ber lut u five o'oloct In 
the mornlog. Her mother died. very much 10 the 
lame manner, while Iiniu, readlog hor Bible, Uer 
rather 1.110 died luddeuly, whl.le 00 bll kne8lln 
prayer. The church where the writer, by lpeclal 
requ8llt, preached her fu tleral, "'U cro'lll'ded , 'ltb 
friend. and neighbors, and a la rge concou.1'I8 of 
people followed bll r remaiul to the cemeWlr" at 
Nortb MlddleloOwn, Ky., .... here tbey "ere laJd away 
to reet until the 'rump of God . ban awalteu 'hem. 
Ml.y the Lord mioI'ter comfort kI tbe bere .... ed 
hntband and to reml.inlng re la,lvOl and friend .. 
W . E. MMOLI>. 
.,.,-----" 
WI: are uted 10 correcl our camp.meelhig cal· 
endar u followa: lUllead of Dr, Carradille c:>n · 
ductlng 'he Penn Grove Camp.rneetlur, Itey. J . A. 
Sawyer will be In charge, aMllled by Sa ln llou 
Army worten of ClnClntl&ti . 
08 another paie we give 1_4 arllcles on ''The 
New Law;" one from I pIIIOr of tbe Kentucky 
Confereoce, and the other from lion. G. W, $Ione, 
State Inspector of Mine., aud one of the leading 
laymen of the Stile. The vlell' l of Ihese brethren 
are entitled 10 re.pecl. 
- - --
To! sad In le lligenee hn JUl t reached our office 
that Bro, W. A. BenlOn, Nllhvllle, Teno" II dead. 
Brother Benson IVIII l ub&cri t)er 10 ou r piper, . nd 
friend of the hol loe" mo\·ellleol. lie hll for m~nT 
yelu beell a ~Ieward In Tu lip Street Churr.h. We 
pray God', hlelliog upon hi' slrlcken family. 
- . T~ omce editor atld hll ,,!fe earnelUv aat the 
prayers of lhelr friends. We are Illl itlg now our 
6.:1It famil, .ottow. The precioul little boy ",hom 
the Lord g&l'e III len "'eeU alo b .. for I8ft, '&1 daYI 
hovered between life and death. He hu heen 
dedicated to God; ~e ia oon 001, In a IOcondary 
181118. If Ihe Lord wei permit UI kI k.&8p him IIld 
prepare him for Hil 18t'flce our heart. "'Ill tbrl11 
wilb joy and thantfgiTlog and 10Te. At thi. ·"rlt.-
ing ODr bope II not In medical 111:.111, bat In God 
alone. We beHeve in prayer becanM we believe 
Itl God, and uk oor friend. to pot tbelr pelltlotll 
wilh oun itl behalf 01 the little On~ . Wbatevor 
the i5liue, we Ibal1 bien the Lord wlto alwaylll 
good. 
W.lOnSOAY. J!; s r; :!fl, ISfl8.-Jelua hu Rid , 
"Come," Ind thlli mornlnlC JUli' I'tbe dawo eha.ed 
away 'hl:l dllrkullsl bi t 1I1~11I apitll WAli Jifttd up 
10.10 the SlJ.vior', a rlll l. 
• 
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EElUSNESS. 
RE V. LEWIS POWELL. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HE"RALD. Wednesday, JUDe 29, 1898. 
At tbo beginniogot tbis century tbore wero their neglect of the weightier matters of the 
about. 200 000,000 of able bodied men in tbe law: "Woe unto you Scribes and Pharis6S, 
world, and i~ refl uired t.hem all to work to hypocrilAlsi for y8 pay t.ithe of mini, and 
keep t.be world from going into bankruptcy. anise, and cummin, and have omlUed the 
Bu~ It Is dilfsrent now. A few millions 01 men weightier mat.ters of t.he law, judgment, 
can DOW do tbe work of the 200,000,000 a cent· mercy. and [ailb ; these ougMyolO have done, 
nl'"y agr, and the rest. of mankind have been and not to leave tbeotberundone." See Matt 
emancipated , aod lor what. purpose ' 2d:23; Luke 11 :·12. 
Let t.be Epworth League and tbe church Now it Christ reaffirmed thls law lor Chris· [Thl, ptper w... rea.d before the Tenu_ ( God . b l ' b I h b· b· Epworth League Conference .. t SprlngQeld, 'Xenn., 0 answer In ~ e Ig tot e wants a.nd tians as well as Jews, a rtqulres sel'cn' Ir· 
June a , JS9S I woes of the benighted beathen world, and in tietbs of all our gross income to tbe objects 
This is a mones ·!oving and a monay.get. tbe ligM of God's prov idence! 01 Christian benevolence, and this too, in 
tlng age, and 01 all tbe nations of tbe earth, And tbere h .. come In response to tbese addition to all the freewill offerings for which 
ours is preemlnenUy I wealtb producing race. Ilgnificant signs of tbe times a rising lide of the special favors and mercy of God give ten 
Monay is power, and a tremendous power at interest tbroughou~ Cbristendom in bebalt of tboWiaod occasions. If be did not reaffirm 
tbat which accrues to the weal or woe of the heatben. Tbere is a quickening mission· this law for Christians, t.hen more rather ~han 
naticns, families and individuals. ary spirit, and a slowly developing mluion · less is required. 
It is our business to solve the money prob ... ry conscience in the church, and already the The Apostolic principle laid down by Paul 
lem,at l(ast for ourselves,so tbat we may sus. laws of life and of death are at. work-and in 1 Cor. 16:2, is, "Upon the firsl. day of the 
taln right relations to the klngdom of God. that, church or Individual who Is not mission week lei everyone of you lay by him in atore, 
The Apostolic Church settled t.he question ary In spirit Is already dead. or dying! But. as God has prospered him" And sbould we 
for themselvea during t.hose t.roublesome the spirit. of missions is ripe everywhere in conclude that we are under grace and not un· 
times by a voluntary communism. But t.he all denominations and among all classes. der thela.w, and that we are now under prin · 
matter In our day is more complicated and a~ At. first the church wsked up, and then ciple rather t.han un'ler rule, still we must reo 
tended by greater diftlculties. 'be women began to move about, and nextt.be member Lhat. we can not afford to do les8 than 
Money is not an evil,JeT 8e, but on the con. Sunday·rschool begs.n to stir around, and then the Jew did under tbe old tlt,he law who was 
t.rary aconvenience and bleasing. It "Is the the atudents volunteer movement began to nut charged with the evs.ngellzation of the 
love of morey that is a root of aU kinds of run, and now t.he Epworth League is getting heatben wurJd as we are. 
evil, which some reaching &fterhave been led ready to fl.;! And th is glorious movement. Tbe grossoutcomol 01 American product.ive 
as'r"y from tbe faith, and have pierced them. will never goba.ckward,foritlsGod inspired, Industry per annum is about $.0,000,000,000. 
selves through with many sorrows." and t.hla lide will never recede, but.under God By a low estimate at least haH of t.his amount. 
T he drapery of the parables of the pounds i1. wiU ,weep on until every creature of eyery comes into t.he control of the eva.ngellcal 
and talents, seem t.o eDcourlltge the banking clime shall have heard that JI!SUS Cbrist is Christian churches of this couotry. One~ 
8)'btem and to teach t,he right.eousoess of com· come in t,he flesh to the glory of God the tentb of $5,000,000,000 would be ~~OO,OOO,OOO , 
me relal profita. In lact tbe money· making «"ather! But. just bere we are confronted and two·teoths .c'ould be 'I 000 000,000, and 
talent" like every other useful and helpful with a grave difficulty- from both hemis· one· third ofatentb more wbick is $166,000,000, 
talent, Is the gift of God, aod in the rigbtuse pherea, and from every zone tbere can he and tbe whole would make$ l ,166,OOO,OOO, the 
of It. God is just, as etrectually glorified as in marshalled a mighty host or brlgMeyed boy. alDount the church would bave paid under t,he 
r~eachlllg the gospel or t.eacblng a Sunday. a.nd girls whose consecratf>d voices ring out old tithe law. 
school class. clear and strong, "here am I, Lord, send me! 'rdoke another and a lUore conservative 
But lllr. Wesley 's rule Ie t.he only safe rule send me '" But we are standing stm, and we view of the matter. Tbere are in the United. 
for the money producer-" Make all you can, can not go forward-many of these spirit· States 0. membersbip ot the Evangelical Pro· 
save all you canl and give all you can." filled boy8 and girls nood educat,ing, need tcstant Cburches 0: 14.000,000 - that Is ap· 
T heaolution of this money problem by tae training lor this glorious work, need eq uip . proximatelY one IHLh of tbe population of 
church will speedily settle the qU68tlon of tbe ping, need suprorting, and our imperatJve this country, and it is a very moderate esti· 
evangellution of the heatben world . "For need I. money-the Lord 'S moneJ' And mate to ally that they control one fifth of the 
God bath shewed Hia people tbe power of H is when t,hls mooey question is understood and wealth of this nation 1'hat glvea them a 
workl that He may give them the heritage settled by the churcb, the evangeliuiioo 0'1 gross income of ~2,000,000.OOO -one·tent,h of 
of the 'heathen ." We have fallen upon won· the world will be comparatively easy. this is $200,000,000 - two lent,ba would be 
drons times and ha.ve become the heirs of aU There are those who try to senle this $ 100 000 000, and two and a third· tenths 
t.he ages. Time and money and labor mOll.n question by tbe old tithe law, and generally would be $-166,000 OOO! That. Is wbat God 
more in the evange1izalion of the world tban those who write or speak upon the subjoct would req lire of us yearly if we were Jews 
ever before, and the providenoo of God in all enterLaln a surface and imperfect appreben . living under the Mosaic economy and tilhing 
t.he forces about us seems to foca.liz8 on the _Ion of lhe S.:riptural teaching at. this point. our income -besides the freewill offeriD~i! 
present generation as tho one lor tbe evange· The general notion is that God r€quired the In the light of these figures and our re. 
lizat.ion of the heathen. Jew tu ploy on' tenth Toa .. is clea.rly a mis· sources let us Il5k the question. Is the cburch 
By means of magnetism or the mariners taken idea &5 '1'1'111 appear by a close eJ[Imina able to send the gospel to the perishiog mil. 
compass,adventu..rers and voyagers have gone tion o( tbe Scriptures. The facts or the tithe lious of benlgbted heatben nowf Agt\ln let. 
out a.nd discovered all .. be world lor us, By system are these: The law rEquired. the Jew ma ask, Is ~he church of Chris~ not now 
means of steam, intercommunication has been to psy one·tenth to the Levite, and if he perishing in wealth, and Iu.xury, and corrup. 
established between t.he ftLl' off nations of the paid it at. onco and in kind, all right., but. if tion because sho i9 not obeying her Lord in 
world. By means of electricity tbese nations not one fifth was added to his tenth. preaching the gospel to every creature? 
have been made our ne.]:t door neighbors! The Levite was required to pay one· tenth It is e9timated Irom the annual gross ou~. 
And without tbe inter vention of the church, 01 his tenth to t.he support 01 the Higb Priest come or American productive industry t,hat 
God has t.hrown open the doors ollhe heatben See Lev. 27 :30-33; Num. 18. there is a. sum ~ient volume of currency to 
world and we h&\'e been invited by tbem to But in addit.ion to tbe tentb for tbe support. furni5b every man , woman a.nd cbild fifty five 
come in and tell tbem of our Saviour and His ot the Pciesthood, the law required the Jew cents per day. W.th this statement let us 
dying love. And in th(se last days God lain· to pa.y another tenth for ~he support of tbe figure on our Southern Methodist coosti. 
wnsifyiog our call to enter these open doors I yearly religious fe~tival • . See Deut. 14 :22 27. tuency. We have, in round numbers, a mil. 
a.nd awful is the responsibility of the people of Then every tblrd year the Jew was reo 1100 and a half of members-multiply tbls by 
this generation. The tbree great ProteaLant qulred to b~ing ~n the t.enth .Of all bis produce firty five cents and you haveou" dally income 
nations of the world are P russis, England and sh .. re It wlth the LeVlte, tbe poor and or ~2!1.000! One· tenth 01 this would be ~2. 
and the United tates, and t.he bulk of the the strange.r. See Deut. 14:28,29; Deut. 26 5nO, and twice tblll would be ~165 ,OOO, and 
world's wealth is in tbe hands of these And besldei these t!'o·tentbs and one· add one· third to this and you have $192,000 _ 
nalions, and this is not accidental. ~ntht(tne.~~rdn pr~vialoUl ..... ere made for the a.mount the old Jewish titbe law rEquired! 
N9hher is it 800 accident t.hatweIl·nigh all gIfts n reowl ~ erlDg,otc. And so besides And this amount. multiplied by 805 and you 
t.he gold and silver fields of Ihe world are io t.he freewill offenng the Jew was required by bave the amazing sum 01170 2d2,500 the an. 
the hAnds and under t,hf>control of ProteaLant tbe law t.o gl ... e &eten t.hirtieths of his produce nual amount which the M E. Churcb, South, 
Christians. And It. ia no accident tbat mil· to G~, or to tbe PriesLhoad. and the cause of should pay to the cause 01 Christian benevo. 
lions on millions of men and women ba ... e been charIty. lence if sbe paid a.s much as tbe old Jew was 
... irtually emancipated. from hard labor during It is .. Iso clear tblit Chr~st. sa.d .. fied and en· required to pay. 
t.he present century by the invenUon of do~ the tithe law especially for th~ Jew- Wb.en we compa.re the Christian church 
machinery, He did so when he reproved the Phanses lor eveD with the old l4~lshlin t.he IIgb tOltltbel 
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and offerings we seem to be playing at. mis· generat.ion , t.he owner and relat.lves of a cer· secratlon in conversion, just. as in regenera· 
sions and at everything else that calls for lain bouse prospered greatly, Year by year, tion sanctification is beg u.n. Then, one may 
Cbrist.ian Hberalhy! tbose persons, on t.be second day of the New be wboliy consecrated to a work rat.ber t.ban 
' I'be churcb is confronted by a loat. world, Year, assembled and worshipped t.be god to God. One is set. aput. to t.be work of the 
and the greatest. t.rouble in ~be way is t.be Kannim Daimiyo- jln ·sau The meaning of minist.ry and feels t.bat. It. I. his life .... ork, and 
wealth of the church , and th.~ wealtb God is t.be nam" in English I, "tbe great, brlgbt.god "woe is me it 1 preach not. the Gospel." An-
calling for,and weare responding wit.b every· of 8elt · res~raiu~. " After eng.giug in worsblp, otber is consecrated to tbe service of a. for· 
thing else but thai! M.$y 1 raise the question tbe head of t.be bouse opened t.he Kannim·ba· e ign missionary. V<dry recenlly t.he wri~r 
In t.hl. Con(f'rence, What are we going to do ko (self restrahl t box), loud dlslrlbul.ed to tbe beard a returoed loreigo missionary tell bo" 
about. It! We are looking to the Epwort.b needy money eoougb 10 live in comfort. lor a tbat, after a desperate st.ruggle, sbe had sur· 
League to help solve tbis problem. But spec· long ~ime. Tbe money in tbe box wag tbe rendered hersell to God. It r JJledical service 
ula~lng and theorizing a.nd reloluting will annual accumulation d hls otfdrings to hia in 8 loreign mission field . After two yean 
not. bring about tbe solution. Let me suggest god. OuLsiders learning of t.be prosperity, 01 bard and failhful service in China, sbe lost 
t.bat we bave ,R'one a long way toward the SQ. worship, and large giving to the needy which her healtb, was di! (( llalified lor service and 
lution when we hllve given ourselves lully to characterized this [alolly, were astonisbed, was compelled to re~urn t.o her native land. 
Christ., and when we truly recognize His own and presen~ tbemselves to ir fl' lire into the Tben the eDemy said to her, "wbat. do you 
ersblp in us! If we are really Bis, t.ben DOt. mat.ter. t.bil.ok Qi)W of your call to mission work-was 
one· tenth 01 ours belong to Him, but len· Tbe ma.ster of t.he house io reply, gave t.he it not all a delusion'" But Jesus said to her, 
tenth., and we sbould put. ourselves and all lollow ingaceouotof tbepractice of hia bouse · "I do no~ call you to a work , but to myseU. 
tbat. we have at HI. disposal and only crave hold; "From aocient. times, my family bas Surrender yourseU wbolly to me and I will 
to be used in the promotion of Hi. kingdom! believed In and worshipped the great, brigbt take care of tbe work. ,. That. revelali >.l n WIt8 
WheD John Wesley's income was thirly pounds go1 of solf rest.raint, We bave also made a worth a trip to China. The consecration 
a year be lived on twenty ·eigbt pounds alld box, and called it the sell·reatraint. box, for which precedea the work of entire sanctlfica· 
gave away two pounds When bis living was the recepLion of the first.lruiLs and other per. t.ion Is an entire conaeeratlon, not to a work, 
60, 120, 240 pounds a year he stili lived ou centagea, all of which are oltered to our God. but. to Goo. Tbe 8O·called "cons8Cr.t.ion lor 
twent.y eigbt pounds and gave away tbe rest! As to per cantage., t.bisll' onr mode of pro· service," which is 80 frtquent.ly empbasi:r.ed. 
He made no boastot wbat he gave away, but ceeding: If, I would buy a dollar garment, 1 just before protracted meet.lngs and In con· 
while be lived be cbaUenged ~he worfd to manage by self · res~raint. .:ond economy to get. ¥aotions 01 various 8Or\8, I. a delusion. 
watcb his "Ialions to the money question, U lor elgbty cent&, and the remainlDg \wen~y Tbere can be no real preparation lor service 
and declared U he were wortb over ten pounda cenLs I drop into tbe Ie I restratnt 00:1; or if wi\hout a cleansing frotll sin, and precediJlg 
when he died tbey might brand him a tbief 1 would give a five dollar feast. to my friend, t.bia clea.nsing Irom ain there mus, be an en-
and a bYvocrite! He could have made money I e:lereise &elI reattaint. and economy and tire consecraLion 01 all one's beiog and pow· 
-he could have accumulated a lortune, but give it. lor lour, dropping t.be remaining dol· era and time and possibilities and opportunl· 
like old Agassiz, he bad no time to make lar into the bo:l; or U 1 determine to buUd a tiN to God Away with any IOrt 01 counter· 
money, and 10 wben be died he was lound to bouse that. shall cost. one hundred dollara, I leiL consecration for service tbat does not 
be wort.h less t.han ten pounds! uerelse self restraint and economy and build bave lor its ot>ject. a clean heart. In com· 
Less than ten years ago, when the first it for eighty. putting t.he remaining twenty menting upon 1 John 1:7, Bishop Weat.coH, 
President. of tho Board of Trust of Vander- dollars Into t.be box loS an offering to Kannlm· who is far from being a boll ness evangelist, 
bUt University lay dying on the bea.utUul Dalmiyo jin sau. In proportion to my annual says: "roe Idea of cleansillg Is speoially con-
campus 01 tbat great institution, he said, outlays, tbe sum II large or amall. Tblayear nooted witb t.he fitting preparation for divine 
"1 die poor!" Thia dying statement of t.hat my out.lays bave been large, hence by the service and divine fellowship. Ritual clean' 
truly great man wa! a .urprlse to many, but practice of tbe virtues named, the amount in ness was t.be condition lor t.be participation 
thOle wbo knew blm best. knew wby It was the self restraint box Is great. Yet, notwith · in the privileges of approacb to God under 
10. L ike the illustrious 10UDder 01 Metbod· standing this, we are livlDg In comfort, pea.ee, t.be old covenant. So tbe blood of Cbt ist 
ism be had learnE'd t.he luxury of giving. and and bappiness." cleanses the conscience for service to Him 
like a greater than Wesley bt' bad learned. May we Epworth Leaguers DOt learn ales · who is a living God (Beb. 9·18:22). He gave 
!.hat. it i. mure bleMed to give tban to receive! son from this beautiful heat.ben .tory and HimseU for us to cleanse lor Bim58U a peeu· 
Sarah Hosmer,ol Ulwell, Ma.ss., a very practice' liar people (Tit.. 2:-1)." It is evident. that the 
poor woman, out. 01 her bard earned and Some~ime ago. ~ New York da~ly paper only consecration tbat. will avail for service 
scanty livioglupported five divi nity st.udents m~e t.hls .report.: A gentleman died at his is a consecration to God lor a clean beart. 
i.D tbe Nestorian Seminary. Wben more than residence lD.one of our uptown fashionable Concerning Ibis consecration I wollid remind 
sixty years old she longed tofurnlsb Nestoria sU'eet.s, leaVing elevr n mUlion. dollars. ~e my fellow readers of some of i~ cbaracter· 
wit.h one more preacber of Chris~ and living was a member o~ the Presbyterian Church ID ist.ics, lhat there may be no room lor doubt. 
in an a"lcshe took in &ewing un\ll sbe ac· noollent. standl~g. & •• good husba.nd and when Lbe act is consummated : 
complisbed her cberi.bed purpose. latber, and a thrllty cl~lzeo. On bi. death 1. It. is a thoughtful, deliberate and deter. 
Cbrl t hll J dIsc ' t d t.h bed he suffered witb great agony of mind and mined. act. It. may be accompanied by deep 
• ,w e u as ano an 0 ers gave continual expre6Sion to bis remorse for 
murmured, commended the .woma~ who broke what bis conscience told bim bad been an ill. emotion or it may not.. Consecration Is by no 
'h I b Ie bo Of preclou! ointment on meana in propartion to the emotional demon· 
.
e a a as r x spent lile. IOh!' he exclaimed. 'If r cou.ld only 
•• h -> d Id bat sbe had done was a st.ration. Do not let. the devll cb6&t you out 
ul. elMl, an sa w . live my years over again! Ob! If I couJd only 
.- ,II I k ..... d hat S uah Roamer of the blessing by tempting you that you 
uo:oau u wor . ........ so w be spared for a lew years I would give all 
did I~r Cbrist.ln educat.ln~ the sl~ Nestorian tbe wealth 1 bave amassed I~ a IIle lime. It have no feeling. Tbe wrilAlr never performed 
miSSionaries, was a beautiful work and she ·,s. Ille devoted to money getting ,h., I re. a more tboughtful, deliberate and determined 
I h dAd h t act than when he made his consecration :~~~o:n ~,a~~::;:y' Ot.b:~ ;o:ans~;:~ :;:~~s ~ei~::pi:::~c~b:~~:h:e;::(~~~: and lor t.he blessing of ent.ire sanctlficat.lon. It 
J -> ell dental a ""odlt.iOn of diSCiple was with a desperate determination by God's esus mlWe s..... . It was t.he M&Ioter who said "LilY not up for 
sbip- Ullany man will come after me letbim grace, to be saved Irom all sin. and to live 
· k h ' d I I yourselves treasures upon earth where mot.h without sin at all cost.. 
deny blmself and t.a e up IS cross an o· and rust dotb corrupt and t.hleves break 
low me " 2. It must be for aU tinu. It i. not a 
· I h h h througb and steal i but lay up for yourselves 
1 have read of a wea t. y preae er w . 0 treasures in beaven wbere neltber mot.h nor promise to be wholly the Lord's on Sundays, 
lancied a beaul!'1ll p ia while a.broad and I,n rust doLh corrupt, and where t.hieves do not or during an lhe evangelistic services, or 
Paria. He paid . MOO lor the object. of bls break through nor .teal. For wbere your during camp·mee,lng season. It. is a conse· 
lane, ! Sucb extravaganoo does not. tally treasure is t.here will your bear~ be also." cration to God for all time and all time •. 
with t.be Lext quoted above. ~r..ny a person ia kept. In the wilderness by 
1 bave seen tbe st-atement tbat lrom the ENTIRE e~NSEeRR TI~N. ever I as tin g 1 Y re·consecrating him sell. 
whole sum contributed to the cause of the &·consecration is anotber coovention Imita.· 
In;'", 0 J MOOR&. ,. I I I A beathen there had been a eo&ver~ lor every lon 0 genu ne consecrat on. renewa.l of 
two dollars contributed. 11 tba.t be so the Conseerat ion i. "tbe act or ceremony 01 JOur consecrMion in which you become 
minister who paid f,SOO lor a pin wore in his saparatiDg Irom a com mon to & sacred use, fresbly confcious of tbe lact that you are en· 
.birt bosom I.be price 01 400 souls~ In tbe or 01 devoUng and dedicating a person or tirely the Lord's, i. entiNly proper, bu~ do 
Jliuianaf"ll Strow. of September 1885 t.bere Is tbing to the service a.nd worsh ip of God,lI not re·consecrate unless you have deliber· 
a touching incident told 01 a poor heathen So ss.ya Web&Mr, awd his d( flo.itlon will suit ately taken back what yOU consecrated~ to 
family illust.rating this principle 01 self de· tbe p resent purPOiQ, Conaecration varies in God wh.en you received tbe blessing of a. 
'Ilial. In .. certain place, and generation by degree and kind. There is a melWiure of con· clean hean. It the devil ean persuade you 
A ~INA 
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that you are only wholly the Lord's a part of ford jan, because be dared to preach in eer- law passed by our late General CotlterenC8, 
the time, and keep you forever re collseerat.. tain places after he bad been told DO~ to do which gives to the preacher in cbarge the 
iog yoursell, he has gained a. great point. so, and in the dark agea of Christendom it control of aU public religioull services held 
If you are IoreTer at the altar ot ra-consecu- brought martyrdom to millions of God's dear in the bounds of his charge. 10. another four 
tlon, the inference ls that. your COll6ecration saints. years the opposers ot the Methodist doctrine 
waa never comp!ete, or that you have not Even now many will be found who will of entire sanctification could not b&ve puaed 
truly underatood Its na'ure. gladly u:ecute I~ rega.rdleu of the conse· it. The advoca.tes of that doctTiae would not. 
S, h is for aU circumstances. Certainly que~ces. If men have been found, who, have passed It--but. God needed It. for the 
if ito Is for all lime it. la for aU circumstances. without law, and against. law, escep~ by the future, and surely the wrath of ma.n shall 
It meaDS to be wbolly set apart. for the divine most flagrant , wroDgfuland burUul construe· praise Him! Tbe spread of tbe Wesleyan 
fellowship and t.be divine service in the bome, tion, have ezpeUed acme of our minist.ers doctrine of enfue sanctlftcation can not now 
the shop, the social circle, in politica, in the from bot.h the mlnist.ry and church member· be materially checked by this law. Let. the 
church life and nerywhere. sbip, what will they not now do witb this evangelists "on with the revival!" Let. us 
4. h must be colJlplet.e, an ent.ire .urren· law behind them? h is dangerous to have a traveling 'Preachers who know and love the 
der of all tbat one hal, is, and hopes to be, law that vests In one man the right. to con· doctrines 01 our church, and dare maintain 
of all that one knows and don't know, and a clude another a heretic, and to become the our rights, help and protect them all we can. 
wUllngneas that God ms.y in all t.hlngs have sole prosecutor, jury, judge, a.nd encutioner Now t.hat. the leaven of holiness has spread 
Hlt way. It took t.he writer a long time to in the case, all through tbe mere ediot of his so fa.r, who does not see that this law ia .. 
Snd out. what. It. meant to coosecrate to God own mout.b. two edged sword, which, in the hands of 
his wife and chlldreo, bisbops and presiding The law does not take into consideration Metbodists, can be used with mighty power 
elden, and everybody with whom he might. Lbe abillty, ebaracter or et'ticieocy of the agaillst the heretical preaching of those who 
have business or aQCial dealings. In regard offending (1) p&l'ty. He may be pious, elo- inveigh against our doctrine byalu.rrlng at 
to your chUdren and wife, if you are the head quent, fervent, and a great auccess as a soul holiness. Wbat good will It do ncb men to 
of a famtly, It meana tbat you are to forever winner, but these go for naught. If the come our way, so 10ni' as tbey maintain tbeir 
keep in the path of dut.y and trust. God for neighboring preacher don 't like t.he man, or present. attitude toward. entire sanct.ISea· 
t.beir IUppori. If t.h.e husband or wife, or the doctrine preached, he can say hush, and tion! Would not the highest of t.hem be 
children, or d86t8lt. frlencb do not hannonize hush he must else forfelL hili place in the invited to hear some local preacher, who was 
witb your Tiews, you are to keep saved, If it minlttryand the churcb as a penalty for his sound in doctrine, preach? Even the editor 
is at the expense of everlastlDg Silence, aDd refusaJ. "The utter kilUth." The only ques· of our general organ at. Nashville will not be 
let. God bring about the bannony, or manage tlon will be, baa the accused conducted public called upon to over·uett himself to protect. 
tbe discordant elementa. Entire consecr&· worship sgain.at the edict., and If so, t.he judg. hundrecb of us traveling preachetJ againet 
tlon la two·fold, It. is a complete surrender ment must be guiUlI . Tbe Idea of clot.hing roving evangelists. He may ftnd that. under 
of one's self to God and t.be entbronement of any man wUh luob power shows great apiri~ this law they are amazingly well able to pro-
Jesus in ooe'. beart., home, business, social ual degeneracy, and that. law and foree, and teet Lbemselves &galnat beretlcal editon, as 
life, churcb Ufe, political life, to reign without not goopel, are to domiu.te the church in the well as evangelists. 
a rival all the cl&ys of one's Ille. Such a future . PrruaBtlRQ , £:1'., June Ie, 18118. 
collAeoration i. In itsel! an act of fait.h., and hiaevidentt.hat.thelawwasenaotedagainst A L W kl b _ 
. b Is L· ·th · b RCAD' .... , A.- e are m& ng a s 0 .. 
.... henlt lscompletet. eexerc eo! tuatfal. the "holiness movement" in t e church. tour of some Louisiana towns. Monroe the 
which opena the door for the Comforter, will It. 1& hardly creditable to oba.raoter or intelll· P 1 C't 1 did h in 'M 
be eaaier than opening the door ot your bouse gence to contend otherwise. But for this it R"'OO'Al I y, g.ave USda 'up en A" earb g. , ,. . exan er an w e m ... e suc per ect 
to admit the dearest friend. The Comforter would never have been passed. Let every· arrangements for the meet1Jlg tbat success 
will come In to abide wit.h you forever. body be honest, and meet the lsaue Iquarely, _-', tb 0., God 
b bell wa.s assurtN rom e lUS... gave us near GaaUKY,COLO. and say just what e eves, and do &way h dId b d d to t.h 
with evasions and duplicity. Olle unre sou s.' an won un re a e 
WHAT SHALL B B Ot!)NB T Th~, question remains, "What. shall be ~~::: !~: ~~~:u~~~~:e:!e~~~i::~?~ 
A LA YMAN'S VIEW. d?ner Well, we know what Peter and John held in the court house. Bro G. S. Boyd la 
-- did under like circumstances. Tbey were 
The law enacted at. Balt.lmore extending forbidden to speak and teach in the name of one of th~ rarest souls we have ever met, We 
the jurisdiction of the pastor beyond hia Jesua in certain bounds, but they said it was are a~ffenug .from the extreme beat, but the 
oburcb, so as to cover the bounda of his work, " right. \0 obey God rather than man" and Lord 18 bl~g.slog our work. We go to M.inden 
whatever t.h.at may be in fact or by &saump· went ahead eve .. at the cost of painfull:Opris. Friday, where we held a glorious meeting 
tion In any and every particular case, ill onment and perU \0 \heir lives. My advice last year, and wbere t.he sane~lfI.ed ones were 
unwiN, and Ita exeoution can briog nothiDg to all is, do not purposely violate the law, so so good to us as to give us a cheer that. haa 
but atrife and evil. 1 wiah that I had a reason· as to bring on st.rl!e and persecution, but be so lasted up to now. We will use the M. E, 
able hope that. tbe second sober thought of dead to it as to make all engagements in the Cburchb, Soutbb, thebre. Tben we go to Cush· b b b 1< Ito "'-ge I a d wltb utt.a, were t ere as Hen a deart.h of boU· t e c urc wou 100 -- r n fear of God witbout. reference to ita existence, ness evangelists, but where we meet. wlt.h one 
one mind allow it to become Inoperative and and if the brimstone fellows at.tempt ita of the moat preoiously sanctified pastors in 
dead. A bad law is really bad, but Ita enforce· enforcement let them do their worst. if need Southern Me~bodlsm, Bro~her Pa.tterson. 
ment Is infinitely worse. It is hurtful to exe· be . They b'aye no power to burt soul nor Our mission work In Birmingham is doing 
cute any law wbere there is necessity for its '-_-' d 11 IiI th h h Snely In our absence, presided oyer by tbose 
. ' ....... IY, a.n expu a on rom e c Ute or fire baptized workers. Missea Maggie De Bar. 
repea.l. It la better tha~ it. remain only as a ministry shall come, then rejoice tbat you deleben and Nettie Brown. The people are 
menace until Ita formal repeal by tbe body have been found wortby to lulTer such tribu. good to tbem, and the.r .. re deUgbted with 
tbat made it, tba.n It should be made .the lations. Itia God that haa power to kl11, and their mission home. We ar~ contemplating 
instrument of merciless a.d untold oppression. cast both soul and body into beU, and wbere a busy Bummer; the field 1S Invltlllg. My 
Tbe old law is right, lind is sufficient to he leads his child~n must follow Be bold brot.ber gboes to B \ttl,. CbrOOk, Miohlgan, witb 
to In 11 tb I ,. Ie '_1 • • my aug tars, one 0 w om Is in special need protect. all our p&8 ra .. e r m nlS rial Don't run before Sred on. Be comes out of that health resort. We WOuld like t.he 
duties. I would not invade my neighbor 's badly wbipped indeed tbat loses courage prayers of our people that I may be able to 
pul'Plt &gllinat hla will, even if there were no before the battle la on. After an, bet.ter work straight througb this trying summer's 
law aga.lnllt it. Expediency says no, and Is a counsel, may prevaU, and there may be none heat. MARY MCGEE BALL. 
good moral reason for its enactment. to invoke the aid of such iniquitous legisla· RBV. H. e. M0RRISeN'S SLAT E. 
The Dew law la un American , and has no tion. Many pastors will not entertain sucb Beulah nes.r SL. John, Canad&, July 8-13. 
rlghUul pl&CQ in Methodl.&m, ~peclallv in charges if made, but will righteously turn a Dougl&9, M&sa., July 15-2:». 
free America. U Will ~rn 01 Intolerance, deaf ear to sueh penecutlons, until men will Hedding Cam p· ground New Hampshire 
and but for tbe civil law It would lead to the become ubaOled to exerclae suob petty July 25-2S. 1 
inquisition and guillotine. "Be tha~ haooth iyranny. G. W. STONE. Portsmouth, R. I , July 29- Auguat 8 
bis brother ia a murderer," Hatred &.lone LUllfQYOll, I!T .TlIlI.~\Ij,. UB:'I~c:~t Spri llgS, near Dyer, Tenn , Aug. 
can not imprison, tortu.re nor kill, but ~Ith Uba. Springs, Tenu , August 2S-Septem. 
the bridle off it invites to actions that do aU THE N E W LAW-R PASTt!)R'S ber 1. 
tbis and more. This law conflicts with the VIEW. Terrell, Texas, September 8- 18 , 
clvillaw of the land, by retusi.ng to freemen R1.o'V J.~RLS Ba.tes, Texaa, September 15-25. 
the constit.utiional rlgh' to worihip God If t.here are any mistakes in the above 
according 10 con&cienC8. Ita very spirit was "And we know t.ha.t aU tb ings work dates, will the Secret.a.rie& of Camp mee1ings 
In tbe persecutors of John Bunyan and together for good to them that-love God,"- please inform me at once. Address 242~ Cy-
caused him to languish twelve years in Bed· ha.ve faitb in God. I ' hank Him for the new press St., Louisville, Ky, H. C. MORRISON, 
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C!:amp-Meettng C!:alendar. 
Moun~ln Lake, Md.-July 2nd t.o IUh Re • • John 
Thompson. ' 
Abilene, TeIaI.- July Uh t.o 14, R.! • . A. C. Baoe. 
Dent.on, Teu l-July 7t.h t.o IUh, Reys. :It. S, 
DUnham, B. G. 8.udday, L. L. PlehU, and ot.hers. 
RichwOOd .Ark.-J uly lLh Re • • J. J . Smlt.h, Rn. 
R. B. Blgglnl aod wife. 
Cornlni, Ark .-July Ub t.o 17t.h, Re •. J. J Smlt •. 
Bellnue. Teu.,.-G. L. Hlcke" July 8t.h t.o 18t.h. 
Rn. R. L. A.erllI. 
Poet.ry, Tens - Jul, 14 t.o 24; Ren. A. C. Baneaod 
&. F . Walker. 
Cofree,lIle, Tenl.-July 16th t.o !4ttl. Rn •. W. T 
CUrrie. J . WoodlOn, J , M. Black, J . .l.. Richey, Pret. 
Lake Art.hur, La . .>....July !O t.o 31. R. B. Cockrill. 
Williams' Springs, 11:1 mliesSout.h ot Ripley, Teoll. 
-July 21." to 311lo; :Be •• J . J . Smlt.h. 
Robl.nlOlI, Tenl J uly 22-Augult. 1 J B Appell 
and othen. 
eauolS() Camp, Guthrie, K,., \lell'l nt July 12 
Be. B Carndlne, luder, 
Penn. Gro,e. Idt.. Olhet. Ky.-an. L. G. Wallice 
Cbalrmall. J uly 2lrd. &e" B. carradloe. 
Georget. o wn, Tuu.-July !3rd,Re" R . G. 
Seudda,. 
Stot.t.t,llle. TeuI.-July 26th to Aull'us~ ~tb. A, 
C . Bane. 
CelitraJ Holloes. CaI!1p Meet.lng, Wilmore, Ity., 
will boa held July U-Augu." ", 18118. Ro,. JOItIph 
lamllOlIleader. 
Brooklu, Tenl (H mllM Boutheut ot AhbotL).-
J Uly28t.h t.o A.ueUtt lLb, J. A. Ilurphree aod other 
worken. 
Wakefield, Va.-Aueu.to2, teo dlYI. BenlOn Jon!8. 
ctmmlueeman. 
Hampt.on, KY.-AuII'lat Uh t.o lUh, Re, . J, 1. 
Smith. 
Gordoo, Tenl .- Anll'ult. ~ to lS, J M. Wll lOn. 
Green.ll1e, T8Iu.-'Il. 0. DeJernet.t, AUKUIt. ~th 
t.o 15t.b, Be'B. A. a Bane"nd E. F. Walter. 
Harttord, Xy.- Au!fUst 6tb ~ 15tb, Ren. C. W. 
Rut.h. H. B. Cockrill. 
Wichita, Kan. -Au(1lJt 8th to 18~h, Dr. B. 
carradlne. 
Waco, Tna. AOgt1Bt 11-111 J H Appell, Prelldent 
Na,lor, Mo.-Aoro.t.ll~h t.o 3i!od, Be,. Joseph 
JamilOn. 
HUlI'bel Sprlnll'l, Tua •. -Au!fU't. 17tb t.o 2tlth, .l.. 
O. Bane. 
Dyer, Tenn.-W. B. BIU, secretar" AOiUlt 18, 
Bev. H. O. MonllOn. 
Hurricane, X,.-Auro,t 181.. t.o 28tb, .Be'. J. l . 
Smith. 
Dubllo, T ... s-Ina Lee Hughes, Secre~,.,.Aui11lt 
2Ot.b t.o Sept.ember4tb. 
Longtowo, MIII8.-A0trUlt. 24th t.o Bept.ember 5tb, Be,. L. L. Pickett, Josepb Jlmlloo. P. A.. Miller. 
Pr!8ldeot.. 
Boonle, Ill.-Au!fU. t Uloh to September 4th, Bn. 
J . J . SmUb. 
Bonnie. Ill., on O. & E. I. railroad, !8'en mllel 
lQuth of M~ Vernoo.-Augwt. 2uh &0 Sept.. ~~b; 
Bevs.A..A..Nlles, I .J . SmlLh and W.J.Harney. belpeu' 
HoU, Sprln5rs. ldllll.-Augu,' 25, teo' daye , Rev. J. 
W. POIIton , Pres. 
Nortobweet. Mlulll8lppl Hollne&ll AalOClatlon, at. 
Vt. Cumel, elll'ht milD wes~ ot Colreev\Ile. AUII'utt. 
24th, cootl nulng ten daYI. Rev. L. C. and Mrs. 
Hary McGee BaJJ. F P. Bibby. Pr!8ldeot. 
Waldron. Ark.-8ept.ember 1 t.o 10, B .. B. Coctrlll 
Oakland Clt.y, Iod.-5ept.ember4th t.o 13tb, Carra· 
dine aod Rut.h . Dr. Goo. Strickland , secretary. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .... 1  I • LOOK AT THIS! Our Mid-Summer 
• i Premiu~ ___ ~f!:.~_!or_ .. R~newals! 3; i 
• 
To tbose ot our lubloCrlbore ""hOlO time h ... ell"pired "'e ofter, for a fe"" a.. 
• 
In weeki the Jollowlnll' premium .... II, Inducemeot to reoew at once. )" 1 
v, ' at. To thOle ""ho !lend u. 000. dollir \.0 renew their lub.crlption totbe PltN' \I' 
i - TI£(.'O.TAI. II "'''Al.D Jor one year. we wmund, pDIIt paid . • copy oj l: .. The Epworth League C!:ook Book," 3C I- 'I Thil II IOmethlng unique. Jut the tblng tor hou!Wleeepert. yOUDI" or old, Eighty·elght plget! crlmmed tull ot reclpealb .. t h .. ve been tried and tound of 3 1 • I praetl~l .... lull. togetber with bln"- .. ndlug~t!onl th .. t the boulekeeper ooed. 
• I- enry day. Tbia boole ..... printed on our own preSlel .. od w ... 1I'0tt.en out under our CD 
• own luper"I,loo, .. nil. we Ieno"" .. bit It II. L&dles who h .... e .. , . d tbil b')Ok 10 """I 
• <C i tbe p~, .. r&llon ot me .. l, .ay It ill plain . • In.ple, pr .. ctlcSland j ... t thetblol' for 
• 
" houaeleeepeu ' The book ullt at the .. ery lo ... price ot !~ ClInt... It ought to ...... 
tell tor ~o Or, if you do nO~ waQ~ tbe Coole Book we 11'111 und 'OU a cop,. of U 
• ~O it,. bolh of Ret' . W .. lter Zimmerm .. n'. p .. mpbleta, ;:tim i 
• "The Sledge," and ".6 To 0," 
• The!le .. re Iplcndid boole let.. The fl rat; on the poNlbllity of t .. lIIog 
• 0 !, from gract; the M!COod I,onll of tbeaoeataddre_ on Problbitlon w,baveeve.r 7 i read '1'ell UI ",hleh premlnm you want. ~ 
• ...J Ii 2d 0tferl To tbOle who !Wnd "1 12.00 In payment ot their lubaerlptlon for -c 
• t .. o yta ... , "'II will .eod your choh:e ot tbe 10110",111 11" .plendld boolel; 
• I .. Self Help!' 
: 
An Eogltab cllAlc. wltb lIlultraUonl of ebaracwr, conduct, Ind perae"er' 3: 1 
anee. b1 the well IeO."D Samuel Smtlea. Thl.l boole I, In Inlplratloo to all.Y 
• 
~ young man 'trugll'lIng with ad:"eJ"ltl clreulllltanclIL Well bound In clotb. 0 
v, " Tobacco , Its Use and Abuse." 
• - :..hl~_~k, 'h""ltbOQtd,ouh~~·lhOUldS .. , ...... , by e1'er1, m, ..n .. bo Dee, ',' ,,10 ~ ""1'1 i 
• coO"'Uc.na 0 t e error 0 .. """T!' eo or one to en to your r en... '. 
:
• I-l: :~~:O;;:.I;;'~~~n~I~.ll do theED good. ~ 
It .hoon ""bat RomlnlslZl b .. been and II. A powertul book.on a Inbjeet of .'. 
intena interelt to eyery one It thll time. Theile booka lell rell'ularly u'100 ." 
• ~ each Ind are well worth tbe price. Rend 10 ct.. to p .. y poer.ap. ~ • 
• 
3d e llerl To ~ha.e wbo will .end u. 13.00 for tbree yea ... ' Iubaerlptlon i 
•• < :~:I;~ ;n:u:t':I:~~O;~h~:~!.~~y,:~:;~~ltO::~~~~;ed D~':;te." Q 
~ " The Book aod Its Theme," .. Leaves from the Tree 
.:• 8 of Life," .. Revivol Sermo..... (I)::O:::l 1 Each 01 theae boole, II well bouud Ln doth and &eta regularly .. t'l 00. IIlh erlerl To thoee ""ho wilt !leud UI •• 00 tor tour yea ... lublCrlptlon t.otbe 
hllTXCOIT.I.L BXR.u,._, .. e will lend lree a b .. ndlOme Te,.eber'l Bible which &ell. (1) 
i...J reiUlarly at 13~. It I. one ot \bo.e tamoul Bafrlte ... that can be bandled 10 i 
• 
roughl, ""Ithout InjlU"J. a .. aU tbe bel.,. .. nd .. clear Brev'.r type. Thlill.. <.: 
nm.rleable premium. Add 2 ~ eta. tor poItall'e. < 
Now. pleaae toO look Oler thlt liberal ofter .. nd ItI8lt you do nol want lOme 
of tb!8e 8J[Cellfo\ boob wblcb ""e .. re ready toO ri,e away. Send In your 
Renewal AT eNeE. 
• 
We need the money, you need tbe book.. Yon !Wod UI tbe one aod we wUl i !lend you the other. 
• The Pentecostal Pub. Co. , Louisville, Ky. : ................................ . 
associations, with or without. our gospel tent. 
Address 1828 Terpsichore street, New Orle· 
ans, La. C. H. ELLIS. 
THE HIGHWAY ElF HeLl NESS. 
REV. A. W ORWIG. 
Bless the Lord, I am still on the King's 
highway ot holiness! Am glad k> meet as 
many on this glorious highway as I do-wish 
there were many more. Oh, it 's so good to 
be here! I find such precious, congenial com· 
pany, am so delightfully entertained, hear 
'4hlghway 'l who sneer at holiness and holi· 
ness people; who &ay tbey "do not. take any 
stock" in those professing iaoliness, nor in 
holinetiS meetinga. D.;, they mean that they 
"take stock" in unholiness ' What are such 
people going to do wben they get (') to 
hea.ven, where everyt.hing is holy-the place, 
the inhabitants, the enjoyments, the employ · 
ments, and the King, Himsel1, dazzles in hoI· 
iness' 
WOODVILLE, Mlss.-I write this Dote trom such music, see lIuch lovely sights. wonder· 
the field. Since May 26th the undel'8igned fully enjoy the climate, and have such sweet 
has been wi,h W. W. MOOD, of Percy Creek fellowship with the King Himself! 
Some time ago a lady friend of mine asked 
another lady, a professor of reliJtion, to go 
witb her k> a holiness meeting. Her answer 
was : "You know, I don't believe in holl· 
nesB. " A professed Christian not beUeving 
in holiness! Astonishing! It would seem 
that. some do not., to see them dress and talk 
and act &8 they do. Their general unspirit· 
ual demeanor betrays their great lack of hoI· 
iness, and their love for many linful things. 
Have such people no regard for the divine 
declaration that 4 God hath notcaUed us unto 
uncleanness, bu~ unto holiness"? Have they 
no respect for or interest in God's comma.nd : 
charge, Mississippi Conference. We began During the winter I received. many lett.en 
at Fort Adams on the Mississippi river, and from loved. ones in California, telling me of 
remained eleven days. We had the presence the delightful climate, the bea.utiful fiowers , 
of the Holy Spirit, and some found pardon. the luscious fruit, the scenes of bea.uy, etc. 
June 8th we removed our tent to Peery But none of these things can compare with 
Creek. Two or three were sanctified. and the climate, the products, and the enjoyments 
others converted. Many signified their pur· of Beulah Land, through which this glorious 
pose to lead a new life. The white popula· "highway" runs to heaven. And ot those 
tion here is very sparse. It. was said in Fort who walk thereon the poet truly says: 
Adams that in a radius of sixty miles there "Ab, ibeB'e. are of a -roplllne, 
d d Col ed All ebUdren of a KiIIg, """ere not more than two hun re . or Beln of Immo"l'~1 ~111 d\..,lne, 
people much interested, and we had fruit And 10. for joj' the1 lina '" . 
ongst them. I can not now write at Dear road 01', ar6 you OD the highway of ~m gth. A great work is begun. Bro. Moon holiness? Certain1,y not aJl m.ore professors 
I:: aanctifled pastor, and prudent but detl· of religion are. CertAinly luch profeasors 
nite. I return to New Orleans, La., to hold are not, wbo neglect dally communication 
It tent meeting. I ask prayer for this meet· with tbe X\ng, QO not love t.he pracious 
ill and for tbe evangelization of this wick'ed Word, but go to daucel, theate"ls, play cards, ci~, I am ready to assist pastors 01' boliness etc, Surely such ue not OD this glorious 
LF R o )G CA. S M y 
"Ba ye holy"? And should they not trem· 
ble at the awful words, that "without holi· 
ness no man shall see the Lord'" And are 
tbey going to continue in unholiness? Sure· 
ly, lohen, they will walr:e up itl bell, with the 
V1.les~ sinner; for IInothing that detl.leth shall 
enter into" the holy city on higb. 
Oh, let everybody get on ~he King's high· 
way of holiness! S~e, the King Himself 
beckons to all to do 80. Are you professing 
to walk with God and at the same time walk· 
ing arm in arm with the world' At once 
change your course, or you may Soon hear 
the King say: IIDeparl from me." 
Cuv.L.t.lm, O. 
6 THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, June 29, l 8ge. 
El SVIRIT ElF GRlleB. 
Dl' L L "ICIo IfTT. 
o Spirit of G .... ce .bide wi tb ln. 
ThOll IOlIrce o f .ict' ry on !r , In ; 
Gl.e ILfe a nd I treogt b. ghe peace and power , 
End ue wlt b Pen~lal do wer. 
o Spl"it of Life g'\.e purest tboug ht: 
AIL Satan', oouo5el, br io&, to nauibL: 
Do Thou eonuol aUf IOWOIl Ufe, 
ADd baDI'h e.er1 dODbt a nd lul' e. 
p reached by Rev. George U. Meanll, of 
Ftank tort, Ky .• and was a strong deliverance. 
Rev. M. B . Chapman, D D ,ot LoulsvUle, de· 
livered tbe address to the graduating cisul 
and it is cnough to say, that Dr. Chapman 
was at blsbes~. Jos. S. C IIA NDLER,} 
S . B . LoVELA CIC, Com. 
S. G . S H ELLlty. 
CUA.)IBLISSBURO, VA.-I have not. written 
you tor IOma t.ime. Holiness is advancing on 
doctrine of entire sanctification will never 
die. Halleluj ah! 
I am glad that tbe election of Bilihopl 
turned out as It did. God heard my prayer. 
that certain anti holiness me n might not be 
elected . Surely all tblngs will work together 
for our good. C od has promised never to 
leave nor forsa.ke us. Glory to His name ! 
Yours all for Jes u!', 
RE\'. J . W . H F.cKM AN. 
o Splfl~ of warmth fro!!l T hu " e d ra" 
The LI.lni Fire. cold bea ru 1.0 t baw : 
0 01&, our aoul. l'e ll.ned. be, 
That !!leu In UI Th,Jeir IDa, 1tfI. 
o Spirit of Po wer we nHd Thee now, 
Low at Th, feet In fahh we bow ; 
Baptlu each walling, \r'1I' t lni' lOul. 
Of every lite taMe full control . 
LeGAN FBMIILB eElLLBGB. 
my cbarge. Men and women are beginning SHERMAN, ILL. _ It. bas been some Lime 
to see t.he glorious light Some are In "he since I wrote you. I have been bu~y &11 Lhe 
experience 01 enLire s .. nctificatioo ; Olbersare time. We helped n,.,v. E. E P.te. at. Slaugb· 
friendly to t.he doctrine. Some lew fight. I tersvillo, several days. Hid a lime or refresh· 
notice t.hese generally are not. living eonsist· log from the Lord. Several ,,-ved. We are 
ent lives. When 1 came bere In November, bere witbRav. L J. MLllikin (Il Kentuckian) 
t.he local minister WIltS opposed to t.he doe· baving some success and some saved at. tbe 
trine 01 luubsequentwork. He now believes altar. We will go to Glenarm, Ill., to help 
in Il He takes THE HItRALO I ~hlnk i~ blm at his other appointmenl This is a fine 
must have led him into lobe li~hl There are country, level, ricb and wealthy. Cleverpoo' 
There is no disguising the fact. that the some old fellows in the church who have been pie. Oolt membership here is smaU. They 
day of the private or ind ividual collpge for in it for years, who are yet carnal. Meat are religious also. SMITH AND PQATHeR. 
girls il soon to be a thing of ~be pas~ in this makes them very sick. They want me to 
country. Thfl q uestions that now contront feed them milk, but I know wi~hout meat they 
us are, "Which shiloH educate our daughters, will finally ltarve, and I am givlng it to them 
t.he churcb or tbe S tare'" "S'1&1I their educa· occasionally. I can see their heads faU when 
\Ion be Christian or merely secular?" Some· I am feeding them. Plalse the Lord! 
one has said that St.at.e or secular educa\lon, What. Is the matter with the Agents of our 
as against Christian educft.t\on, Is bad enough Publishing liouse? Can It be t.rue tha\ our 
for boys, but for our girls it is deplorable. Church has obtained money from the National 
We have iton good authority tba.t ato the re o G,)vernment tohrough false stat.emenLs made 
cent commeLcsment of a. St.ate Woman's Col· by our Agenta1 1 trust Barbee and Smith 
lege every stab a.t the church and ministry lDay be able to clear up the rumor aaUsfacto· 
was oheered by the young women. What a rUy. What a disgrace on our Church! We 
proepect lor the future 01 our country! would be betler oft' wltbout a dollar of the 
I t has been suggested tbat the higher money. I am sorry we received It, If It came 
C!:ar istlan educa1.ion 01 women In the South is by miarepresenLatlon. The dailies are full of 
to be accompllsbed by openi ng tbe doorJ of tbe scandal. Cannot Barbee and Smith come 
our collpges and univursltles to the sexes forward and prove their Innocency ' 
aUke. Co·education may be well enough un· I am sorry tbe late General Conference 
FoJRT WORTH, TEx.- Bro. E. A. Vail, tbe 
sanctified ex saloon· keeper, and the wr iter, 
have begun II protracted meeting in the Swe-
dish M. E . Churcb of tbi. city. We delire 
the prayers 01 all your readers. The meet· 
Ing last nlgM was very encouraging. Tbe 
m:gbty power of the Holy Spirit was feU and 
tbe altar was filled with Cbristians and seek· 
ers. PllStor Severin is a.n active worker and 
he has many earncoit members. By requeat 
I preached Inr Bro. Murrell at the holiness 
mis.sion in the morning . We work every 
evening with Bra Byron, who has pitcbed 
bis tent here. Oil with lAt fftrival at Fort 
IVvrlll. O. L LEONARD. 
The Right Standard. 
del' some circumstances, but that\t is a failure had 80 little to do as to pass tohe new law Holiness is the standard that God h&!l set 
In tbe achievement 01 the h lgbes land best reo giving paslorl charge 01 the churches and va- up for His people t.o attain unto. Ih says: 
.ult.a 11 demonstrated by tbe exist.ence and cant lots belonging ~ all denomlna.tions "Be ye boly for I am boly. " As be made 
phenomenal success of such schools u Vas· whhln the bounds of tbelr cMrge.. U these Adam in bis own image, so be wants Chris . 
• ar, Wellesley. Bryn Mawr and otber great men wbo advocated the new law were subject tians to be like Him. II Christianity does 
.cboo" for women, founded and maintained to the laws which al-:ady e:llSt, there would DOto make us dlt'ferent from the world, it Is 
on the very soil where the co-educational idea be some reason for th s law. They bind bu.- because we do not let it. If we let Christ 
was born. dens on men's sboulders which they will not have the right of way in our hearts tbechange 
No, what we need In the Soutb is good , touch with a finger . Tbe new law Is not sus· will be manliest. Some people are alwa s 
solid, well Equipped Christian Colleges for talned by the Word 01 Gad. Ollr Ganeral talking about tbe Impollibility of being hOI~, 
giris and young women, with Uheral endow· Rules can be prover! by tbe Word of God . j ust &S tbe spies talked abou~ tbe impossibility 
mEint-schools that wUl send our daughters These poor preachers (many of them) wbo of conquering the Canaanlt.es. As they were 
forth from ~heir ha.l1s, educated in head.,heart want to break down the holiness movement, h od b I ' f f amper y a. sp tit 0 ear, so profeSSing 
and band,to be womanly Chrl.stlan women. and who contend the strongest for loyalty to christians are hindered by doubt and pre-
Barring tbe endowment, and we say that tbe Church, go around witb gold wa.tchu and judice. 
'With sorrow, we have just such a school in chaina, gold-headed canes and umbrellas, and God never requires impossibilitie.s, bls 
Logan Female College at Russellville, Ky., to crown aU, smoke oigars and chew tobacco. grace is sum ~ient tor all, under a.1l circum. 
presided over by Ptof . A. G. Murphy, with The General Rules and tohe Word 01 Godboth stances. A s His presence a.nd promise was a 
an a.ble corps of teacherl- :I. scbool wortby of forbid wearing of co'd, and I believe tbe rule guarantee it succel8 t.o the lsraelites In 
the confidence of every Methodist in the on "needlel8 self· Indulgence" forbids \he use gaining Canaan , 80 He wUl help all to attain 
bounds 01 tbe Louisville Conference, a.nd of of tobacco. 0 1 what do many of tbese bretb· unto Holiness. As a candidate lor the army 
every nAtent and guardian In our f. ir soutb· ren deny themselves' Surely tbose 01 us t to 
_ mus measure up a certain height belore 
land. We speak especially of tbe Metbodlsts who are putors have great power under tbe he ca'D be accepted, and enlisted &s a soldl~r, 
or the Louisville Conference because the new law. U Dr. Hoss were to come inlo my II Idl h so a EO ers o r t e cross must measure up 
IChool belongs t.o tbem. country circuit, and my pnople, or even the to Lhe boliness line In order to please God. 
Tbis scbool b&S just closed a very success - Baptists or Ptesbyteria~, wanted him to We mus~ have holy desires d bitt I 
ful year. Tbe vishlng committee had ample preach, 1 eould forbid hi m, just bocause I ~o our bear~, and tben tbey wil~nwo:: out ~:tb: 
opportunity to investigat.e the metbods em not believe be preaches Bound Methoehst life. JAMES STOLBERT. 
played and the work done, and we do not doctrine, and could have him ucommunl- K .t. "ue CITY". Mo. 
besita.te in saying, thOot in our judgment, cated. wba.t nonsense! Surely sensi ble men - '------
Logo.nCollege is the equal 01 any girl's acbool are guilty at foolish acts, both In church and THB SLEDGE, ()R e1\N I PALL? 
in tbe South. The curriculum i. liberal and state. A poor little country pastor will soon e 1\N I R I SE 1 
the teachers thoroughly efficient. The pupils have more power than tbe Pope of Rome. 
fram Logan College are admitted to the New The new law will bave about as much effect 
England Conservatory 01 Musio on terms against the evallgeliat and the bollnel! move · 
s pecially complime ntary to our scbool, and ment as .hooting coo"ked. bea.ns against tbe 
"lready some at our pupils have won golden Spanlsb g un boats would have against tbe 
opinions in that great school of music. We Spaniard.. When the hollnes. movemen\ 
might j ustly apeak of olher departmenu but and evangelist. aTe killed, the dude p reachers 
lack of space forbids. witli silk hats, gold jewelry aud cigars and 
Theusrcise30f commencement week were tobacco, will be ly ing around with about all 
By tbe Lata Rev, Walter N. Zimmerm ••• 
This ia a splendid discussion of the quea-
tion of Palling from Grace. Its oircula' 
tion will do good . Tbe )?OOple should read it 
Evangelists can ha.ndle lL • 
P rice 10 c.!e nts per eOPYJ ene DOllar 
per Doz;en. Llbera.l discounts for l.rger 
quantitoies. Order from 
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO. 
full at interest and largely attended by the the life knooked out of. t.hem. May God bless Or from LIra. ADA S 
Louisville, Ky. 
HORN, 
fr iends and patrons_ The annual sermon was and save tbem all! 'I'ne old timl} Methodist ShelbyvUle, Tel[. 
W&dne8d.&1, Juno :m, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. , 
SUN01ty.sen00L LESSeN. ing man and beast for bls bapless prey. and labor of lov(l, is to fall in all that benefits 
[!~~~,.".,._~~~~~~~ stalks abroad like an aV(lnglng apectre, claim· viour ot society. Coming ahort of Hia Ufe 
"';;~::;~: .. :~ .. ~.. ~ .. ~.. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~.. ~~:;! 6. Dllring t.hese years God sends ~he ra· and blesses humanit.y. To know him In tbe 
;: vens morning and even ing to carry br(lad and abstract. will not move the heart. of man lost. 
LEsseN P()N: SUNDA.Y, JULY 10, IS'}8. 
E lliah the Vrophel. 
I 1\ • .,.1;, 1· .. 
rIIev •• 8. OOlllnew-. 
meat to feed b ls propbet., while he drinks of in sin. Heart. helpfulness must enter into t.be 
tbe limpid rill n )w ing at. bis feet.. When I fundamental conceptions or our life, if we 
traveled in that. country in 1895, 1 visiled this would help bumanity. The only hope rorthe 
notable place in tbe wiltterness of Judea h buman race solvlnK aU problems of creed, 
is now overbuilt. with a ooautiful Greek mono caste, r.olor and character, is a pulph born of, 
. astery, HUed into the niches of the native and baptized in the Holy Spirit. What. this 
A half cent.u ry h&8 rollt ,I awa~ sm~e t.he clilTs, and (lntered from above by a long de · weary, wicked world wants, Is not culture or 
depart.ure of J~roboa~ In the dlrtctlon of ,ceudlng and curiously winding stone sl.&lr· creed, hut. t.he Christ who came, was cruel· 
idolatry. The generation accustomed to wor· way, aud occupied cons"ntly by ten to twenty fled, did conquer and will come soon living 
ship God In the temple ol King Solomon at Greek monks, praying nlgbt and day alter the out his own lile in the cleansed heart.. 01 his 
Jerusalem has passed away, and anolber has similitude of God's prophe' twenty.eigbt chosen ones . "Living epistles known and 
grown upwhoknownol.!shovah. A~a.b,the hundred years ago. Tbe brook Cberitb Is read of ALL men that they hav6 been with 
royal succe880r of Omrl, llagranLly lOsulled still flowing limpid and bright, the only water Jesus and learned ot him." That Isa oil :10 
God by taking .Iez"bel, the daught.er of Eth· I saw in the wilderness of .Judea, which 1 an~ 2 Cor. !) 8 unto all of bls called out ones 
baal, Klog of the Z·donlaus, In matrimony, to traveled tbrough over two distinct routes. is the prayer of yours In victory, 
be queeu over Israel. 'l'hht Idolatrous Queen A S. ORNE. 
at. once assum~d the le&dership, subordinating DKNVEIt, CoLO - We came to this city last 
her Imbecile hushand to all the ca.prices of week. and are engaged in a meeting with Dr. MT. ZION enUReH. BROWN Co , TEX.6.S-
her Idolatrous whims, consequently King Godbey, under the mana.gement of Rev. and By n quest of Rev S . W. Lane, president of 
Ahab plunges headlong into open idola.try, Mrs. KE'nt White, who are in cbarge ot t.he Colorado (TI!'us) di8trlc~ M. P. Church lIond 
rearing up the temple and altar of B..48.1 in "Pentecostal Mission" work here. The meet· invitation of class leader and congregat.lon of 
Samaria, and provoking the Lord God of Is Ing is st.arting well. A number have heen MI.. Zion church, we held a meeting continuo 
raei hy Sinning more heniously than any of blessed already, and the Interest is incre&a· ing twelve dsys. Owing to rain, our congre-
bls predecessors. Ing Tnere are ma.nyopen doors for \ruly gations were small-It rained almost every 
1. Here E lijah tbe prophet Hrst. appears consecrated and wholly sanctiHed preachera, day after June 1&t to 12th-hu~ glory be to 
on the prophetic drama. lIe is called ~he bolh men and women. Dut. the work is of God, the Holy Ghost. came in convicting, con. 
Tillhbtte, which is evidently a familiar cogno such a nat.ure that. no other kind 01 a worker vertillg and sanctifying power. We were 
men. He was a native of Gilead east of the could enjoy It or accomplish any satisfactory reminded of what. P.ul laid in I Cor. 1:80, 
Jordan. Suddenly as if he had risen from results. But, ~hank God, Be Is raiSing up and believed that God was able to do all He 
the dead , he appears on the historic drama, men aDd women who seek souls ratber t.ban promised. Twenty·three soul. opened tbelr 
evincing clearly a long and intimate ac· er..sy places, wbo "go out into the highways hearts a.nd received either pardon or purity. 
qualnt.ance wltb t.he God of Israel, aecompln and bedgell, and compel them to come in." 'l'bere are some good people in thts place. It 
ted by a baptism 01 the Holy Gbost. and fire 'l'his mission movement in Denver is the was bard tor me to leave them. 1 learned t.o 
adumbrating a genuine Pllntecostal type, hlgl'IOO I) call of God after many who were love them wbat. time I 81.&yOO. They intend to 
though 900 years in anticipa.tlon. Wblle "not 'lI'orthy" have rejected the Gospel as get me aga.ln- as soon as I am at leisure- to 
Ahab Is reveerlng in the debaucheries of idol- presented in the churches. I was glad to see hold ano~her meeting. SancUficatlon is tbere 
atry and playing the clown to the caprices 01 the notice In your columns of the marriage to stay. Glory to God for a full and tree sal. 
wicked Juebel, ransacking thecounlry,bunt- of Rev. H. E . Rosebery and MIss Segeser, vatlon. I praise God for the PENTECOSTAL 
ing out. and killlcg all the prophets of t.he o~ Wilmore, Ky. J think this Is a good ~om. HERALD. I would DOt begin to ket'p house 
Lord, suddenly in the crowded plaza of J .. z blDatlon. J bad them both wlt.b me 10. a witbout it. Pray for the Mt. Z:on class, and 
reel, a tall fOlm res",mbling a ghost with a meeting last year, and they are good work· U any of your readers pus througb, stop and 
shaggy mantle on his sboulders, flowing erl. Mrs. Rosebery handles the org'ln and preach fo r them. Tbey bave a nice church 
beard, raven leeks and Hre Ils.shing lrom his ~inJ:'.J well, and D,o. Rosebery I. a good and Bro. Roberts, their pastor, Is a second 
eyes, leaps up ,uddenly as a spectre (rom the preacher. They propose to enter t.be Held blessing man full ot t.be Holy Ghost. I am 
eternal world, and roars out vociferously, as evangelists, and they ought to be called now at Burnet, Trxas, with L . M Curtner, 
" As the Lord God 01 Israel liveth, before Into the holiness work, as t.bey are both cleM preacher in chsrge of M P . church. We in. 
whom I Il.&nd , there shall lIOt. be dew nor on tbat line. Cor~elpondenLfJ will please tend to comm£nce a meeting at Kingsland, 
rain these years, but according to my word ." address me here until further nO~lce. l sha~ Texas, next Friday (D V ), and continue ten 
The proclamatlen rings and reverberates probably be here in the Lord s work until days_ Opposition runs high. So many want 
lugubriously as the trump of eterna! doom, August, when I am to go to Tez&8 on a camp· to name their experience after Z ~harlas and 
striki ng panlo to the multitude e.nd appalling meeting tour. Showers have been coming not call his name John on account ot t.he 
t.he Idolatrous king and his voluptuous court.. d~wn from tbe snow-capped Rocky Moun- reproach. There are some who have gone 
Panic· stricken as it the a.rch-angel of doom tams aimost. every night of our sl.&J In t.hls unto Him (Reb. 18:13) for they reall&ed the 
had sounded the clarion of eternal destiny, city, a tbing very unusual, I am told, lor this experience contained in H._b. 18:14 Praise 
they reel to and tro in bewilderment till a climate; hut they a.re not. equal to the show· God for the mark of the high calling ot t.he 
moment has Intervened. Now the gultty ers of grace that b~ve smitten our tent, resurrection perfect!oncont ... ined in Phil. 8:I4 
king vociferates: I'Take him at. once and let which Is now pt~bed In West Denver. May and as Paul said tn his ex perience of sancti-
h im not escape." God bless the HERALD, and carry the holl- fication in Phil. 8 :15, as many or us as are 
2- [j. Now t.he Infuriated king stirs the ness movement to the ends of the earth. sanctified , let us be thus minded: Let this 
multitude to seize thnt evil prophet and pu~ Amen! Yours and Christ's, . mind be in you (Phil. 2:5), and If any man 
him to death . Appalled and pa.ulc stricken J. M. WlLSON, Evangehst. have not this mind, or disposition, read Rom. 
the mult.ltude stand 1\Iee statues. Now every· 12211 w. U~b A n.l'IUIi. 8:9. Tbe Bible Is gening brighter and 
where they begin to stir and run hither and MOtlNT PLEASAN!l', JowA.-Ralns and brighter all theUme. As someyoungsanc. 
thither, searching every street. and lane aud ro3ils have held us 10 our progreas has not. tifled olles say, It is a new book. As so many 
nook and corner. Out. alas! he has eluded been as rapid &S anticipated wben we left want to hear from me, and are scolding ma 
their vision; covered by the band ot JlJhovah, your office. The season here Is but lit.tle In for not writing to your paper, please publlsb. 
has passed unseen from their midst. and is advance ot whBt it was there when we left in Yours saved and sanct.ified, 
gone far away into the wilderness of Judea, February. Une met many faithful ones, CLYDE, Taus. G H AVERS. 
and hidden himself In a deep, dark cavern but at"! the majority will noUet. Jesus reign 
hard by tbe brook Cherith , J:'liding on amid In and rule over their livea. Tbetremendous VERNON, TE.VN. - Since my last writing t 
the craggy mountains, toppling cliff.i and tide of corruption and c.rimln&li~y which is have been preaching down on Burr .. lo river 
overhanging precipices, where morLaI man sweeping over 'he land, threatening the utter among my friends. We had. a glorious good 
has never trodden and the ravens unmolested. subversion ol personal aDd pnblic virtue, is t.ime. I prescbed lour sern,onl with good. in. 
bu ll d t.heir eirle. The re Ie q u es ted, palpable to every observer. Carnal man haa terest. Ma.ny sinners gave their aands tor 
with no music but the rippling brook, t.he called for !ael.ions, carrkld frlotlon, stirred up prayer. Many believers gave their hands 
ravens cry, t.he scream of the jackal, tbe roa.r strife, until , like Cain, he i. ready to .lay his that they wanted. to be made perfec~ In love. 
of the lion and the thunder of the hurricane, brother. The one and only remedy is fellow· Glory to God! Holiness ison gaining grou nd 
he abides alone t.hree long years; meanwhile, ship with tbe Lord J Q.SU8 Ch.tlat, t.he model in this country, and TIl E HERALD in much 
pursuant to his prophecy, neither rain nor man. The Church roust. r est and rely upon fa.vor with t.he people. 
dew falls upon the land , till gaunt fa.mine tbe Carpenter of Nazareth, the aupreme Sa.· L. B. THURMOND. 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. a mao of .~riking appearance, well propor· my lile I was ashamed of a Methodist bisbop." 
a tloned pbyslcally, with good head and cleao, The ten-minute lnNU"h of the bishop had 
CI"::d't :~:~" •• LoIlUo'f111 .. K"l"e~1, POUoOalc, .. Ieo:o.~. I r --
... c ear, strong fr.ce. I regret to sa.y there was done great harm to the cause of Christ. The 
PU8LL5l1en WeekLY. a strong odor of klbacco that enveloped him, good feeling that. bad characterized the Con-
!~::-:I~cI:;:~:·c.. " 11.00 tb&t W&s painfully perceptible to all who sat. terence wben he arose had baen swept away, 
~~~;;;;;;~~=~=,,;,=~==~~ ... ~ to windward of the dignified figure. tbe chasm had been widened between the two 
, .. elIDO ... ,. b"lh~:!:i: D •• fl, o. P.o, 110.', 01'11... The whole manoer of the man was a.uto· elements in tbe Church, and tbe attention of 
.. :. ... ~~~~~~ coat au utI! 0r41~ l~pM t.114 .. m .... - tI C I 
".teb tloll.MI 0tI 7OU , p.~ • . If httlltl .......... Or It tbl cra c. onae ousness of authority sat upon all visitors from other denominat.ions bad 
~~:=::-:':~M"O:I~~.'17 ' "OIlt, _ .. "II n ..... &1 his brow, hudened. h is lips and looked. keenly been called to tbe tact that tbere is an un -
J:'::'r1'" add,.. UAqt4, 1I.'IooUI t_u ... 4 , ..... , out from hit eyes . The lesson selected was plea.sant condition of tblnge in the Metbodist 
t~~::']I::t"r~PI]:!:~~1II to. plllUel'lo. . ..... IG 111 ad- tbe second ehapter ot 1st John. The bisbop tamily. During the whole morning the Con-
i=,toll~':I~~~iH4~::'1 buIa_ "'ttln to ,u read. and commented_ The hearts ot the terence could not shake off the evil tffect of 
lI"-I&lI_al .. .,.,.blllO brethren glowed under his words. There tbe opening lpeech. 
Pentecost a l P u blishing Company . was a teeling of relief and hope among tbe The bishop's remarks effectually cut him 
LOOlSVILLE, KENTOOXY_ preachen. With the exception of a small off from all of those men of the Conterence 
~~;;~~~~~':':':====::::: number of men, who were very bitter against who held on to the old Methodist doctrine, 
.......... EO ... t T =R ... IA ... L .... ............. ..., tbe holine .. movement, there was in the Con- and drew closer to him a body ot men who 
~ V" 'I ference a general desire that the subject of were not only un Methodistic in doctrine and -- ~ entire sanctification might be perml~ted to practice, but men who were e&g'er to see ~~~:~V~~;_ :'~R_R~t;N; _~. r __ • I _=============== ... .l relit. twas a. well· known tact among the enacwuunjllst aws that would in the end 
preachers that the doctrine at the second change Methodism from a glorious evangel-
THE TWa LAWYERS. work ot grace was the doctrine of the Church. Ism to a stilted, narrow, arrogant ecclesia stl-n lOme of the brethr9n believed it, and de- clsm. 
CHAPTER XVI . slred to preach it, no one had a rlgbt to say We sh~U not undertake to follow In detail 
THE ANN UAL CONFERENCE_ them nay, and the preachers generally had the worklDgs of the Conference. but wUl give 
Unfortunately, the Bishop who held the «rown tired of having their brethren ge~ting the reader some Items ot interest. 
Annual Conference this faU, In which Central tbeir annual caailga.tlon trom tbe bishop The second morniDg ot the ConIerence, tbe 
Church was located, arrived. In the state sev- whom they.l1 knew had. himself promised ~ hour from eight to nine having been a.ppolnt· 
eral day. before the mef Ung of tbe Confer- "groan after It." ed tor devotional meetings, the sanctified 
enee, and stopped for tboES tew days in the The tentb verse was reached, " He that people were out In large numbers. The sing-
bome of Dr. Gall. The doctor poured into loveth bis brotber abideth in the UgM." "I ing was lively, prayer earnest aDd testimo· 
tbe bishop's ear a Rood. of talk about the fa- believe In love, " said the bishop, " but I do nies. quick and to ~he point- Most all who 
natlclsm and insubordination that bad. been not believe In a man having 60 much love that testified were rejoiCing in the sanctUying 
brougat into hia district by t·he advent of the he thinks he Is 10 much better than other power of Jesus' blood. 
holinelS movement. And while we do not people, tkat he will cross the atreet to keep The ned morning a I.trong anti· holiness 
believe the man really intended to ml.srepre. from sbaking bands with a hrother ." bro~er bad. charge of the meeting. Atter 
aent the facti, there was hardly a I18ntence of The bishop'S eyes flashed, and wi I. h reading the lesaon, the brother said, ' :Now, 
clea.n, winnowed truth in all at his state- clincbed fill. he said, "One of th.t kind told a brethr~n, we augbt to devote this hour, not 
menLs. lie on mei yes, put It in his paper when he to testimony and song, but to prayer." The 
Fanaticism. there had. been none. And knew it was a He, and when he did tbat he people all understood that tbis move was 
the ollly dlsturbance that had extlted bad lost his aecond blesalng. " B'l lOGked around made to cut off the holmess longs and testi-
been produced. not by preaching the Method- with a twhlkle I.n his eye, as much &8 to say, monies, but it was nothJllg new, and they 
ist dootrine of entire sanctification, but by op · HI guess that w1ll put the bnaks on your ho- subTmltted cbeerruIly. 
position to this doctrine by Methodist liness movement." be first item ot special Interest was the 
preachers who themselves ought to have been A few very small meo blandJysmUed their offerillg ot a nsolution hv Dr. Gall cOlldemn-
preaching It. approval. Like the "as8"that "knoweth his illg all ~·cal1ed holiness camp-meetings, and 
T he bishop heard Dr. Gall with great in. mastn's crib," ~hey had trained themselves demanding tbat all members of the Metbod-
terest, and determined to admlnls~er a. casU- to appr o7e all that came from the lips of a i~t Church, South, botb clerica l and lay, de-
gation to the holiness people a~ the Confer· chief pastor. Not so with tbe Conference. slsttrom ~oldlng or. attending such meetings. 
ence, whlcb he believed would put a decided It w&s made up of a body of strong, manly G AD animated discussion followed. Dr. 
check upon Its progress. Cbristian men. They could hardly believ~ all made a speech in which he stated tbat 
At the appointed day the Conference met. their own eyes and ears. Were they looking the continuance 01 these meeting" meant that 
Pteacheu, lay delegates and vlshing friends upon and listenillg to a Methodist Bishop' the entire church would become boney-
were on the ground in full force. Huton was Would ;be man dare to get up before a Con- combed with the ~eco.nd blessin.g her~sy, and 
present to represent his district, and Hicks terence of Methodist preachers and thus go ~eneral insubordlDa~lon and dIsobedience to 
bad come along to enjl>Y the occsslon. out of his way to rake up some peraonal mat. the re't'ularly constItuted authorities of the 
h church " " Already " •• id he Uth ,. ,. A large group of preac erB were gathered ter, .nd call a man a liar who wa.a at the' , ,ere ... r.slng 
before the church doors, before the hour tor moment not less tb.n A;e hundred miles up among us a ~l"sot aggressive Methodists 
"he morning prayer-meeting, and there wa.s away, In order to slap at the doctrine of en- who do not he&ltate to say openly that the of · 
much gcod t e110 w sh I pam 0 n g th em. tire sanctification, the doctrine ot the bap. fice of presiding elder Is a fifth wheel, a use-
They loved one another, and had a most pe- tism of the Holy GhostP les and npenslve appenda ge to our Method-
culiar love and affection for tbelr bisbop. In the state in whlcb the Conference was Ism .. ~es, bishop, these boliness people have 
Wbatever di1ference ot oplllion may have ex· being held, men bad grown up to regard the CO~vlctlons and a darin« in eI.pressing them -
isted. among them on points of doctrlnt>, there giving of the lie equal to the striking of a ;e v~ that is IIobsolutelystarthng. Why, Sir, 
waa between them that strong bond of com- blow, and !.hey were not ",Uling that 8gen a et t IS so·called. revival spread througbou' 
man Interest and symp&thy that binds Meth· bishop should sta.nd up in a Methodist pulpit Southern Methodism, and the views and 
odist preachers into one of the closest and and call an absent brother a liar, even though teacbIngr. of Wesley, Clar.ke and Fletcher be· 
most sacred unions that e1lst bQtween menan it gave him an opportunity to insinuate that COble thoroughly dia5eml.nated among the 
thil earth ot aura. the people who professed the l5econd blessing people, and men like you and myself would 
The preachers were lookingweU and happy, were hypoerites. Tbe sanotifled preachers actually be unacceptable in the Church, 
and the opening hymn of the Conference was looked with pity and sonow on the poor man. turn.ed out like ~n old, useless borse to grass, 
SlUlg with great warmth and fervor . Tbe There was not one ot them who felt in the to PIC~ up our ltving as beat we could in the 
tears coursed their way down the face of least terrified, or who would at that moment decT~Plt~~t' of our old age." 
many ba.ttle·acarred soldiers of the cross, as have hesitated to have t.est1fied to the cleans· the I.e ti ~ I~P waa manlfestlyembsrrassed, 
from their bearts tbey thanked God that they ing power of the blood of Jeaua. Mean n hil 0 t~ne; ~ple bung their heads . 
were oIyet alive, and saw eaeb other's face." The opposan A id that.. their ohampion bad feren wee ~ls eyan element in the Con· 
The prayer was offered by an old veteran oven.hot the turk; and that the ntlu.ctlon, Dr ;: 11w:ore we ~leaaed and auioWi for 
of loving beart, and was lUlCtiouS. resulting from bLs &&re&sm, 'Would create co~aei a th ~roce ' . The doctor beeame 
When the bishop stood up to read. the les- sympathy for the boUneu people, red in ~: t:e s:::t:!lng was wrong, grew 
son there was In the wbole Conference a. A large body of conserva\ive, good. men, landin. "So 'far as gsn to try to. make a 
spirit of love, union a.nd prayer that made tbe who were not especially Jdenililad with the conce~ed " said the d'hetocam,Prmheettnga are 
•• . ood d h lin ,. ' 1 . ' DC r, ave no ob· 
soU peculiarly relloUY to receive allY g see a elS movemeD~ or agatD8~ '" were dis lections to the people meetin in th ood 
tbe bishop might see fit to CloSt in. But alas! gusted . One of the bast men of the Confer for a few days' meeting, but tte troubl:!S w: 
al"! The bishop stood. up to read, He was ence said to the writer, IIFor tbe first time In (CON'l'fNtilCn ON PAOICTWlCl,vL) 
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TOE danger of the church to dav lies in 
the effort to make Christianity serve as an 
excuse for lin hutea<! of a. power for the 
de.truCl.ion of lin. 
• • • 
OUR churcb II nol. in any danger from 
preaching the Wesleyan doctrine of slIonctifl.· 
cation, bu\- I~ is in danger of dying from the 
dr1 rot of formality . 
• • • 
WE a.re I.n danger as a church of degener· 
atlDg into an Immenle corporation having for 
an object the accumulation of wea..th and tbe 
protection of each other from t-be simple 
gospel truth. 
• 
OUR danger will not come from evangelists, 
local preachers and laymen preaching the 
pure Welleyan and ,criptural doctrine of 
sancti6.caUon, hut from worldliness in the 
church, unscriptunl views and covetousness. 
• • • 
O UR danger is no~ trom fanaticism, bu~ 
from worldlinell in the church. In!ot.ead of 
aU thll efl'ort to cru!oh wbat. we suppo$e to be 
fanaticism U we would 8Zert it to eradicate 
worldliness from the church, we would the 
far better p lease God. 
• • • 
We are no~ in so much danger tram 
anarchy as we are from tyranny in the 
church. The Ipirlt, if you don 't do and 
believe jUlt; as we want you to do, we wUl 
make you-is all too prevalent among tbose 
who are In aU~'b~o~rl_t~y_" _ __ _ 
I NIilREASED I N Ge~lDS. 
Our Savior said of a certain church that in 
it .. own estimation It was" iacreased in goods 
and wanting nothing." but knew not that it 
was poor and bUnd and naked and miserable. 
Such, we lear, are 'he two great Methodisms of 
our country. If not, why 10 te" souls saved, 
why such boasting of our numbers and 
Itren~th, why such bitter laws sgainst those 
whose object is to revive tbe old Ipirlt and 
doctrine of Metbodi.m l Is not oW' Savior 
ready to IpeW us out of his mouth? 
INFI RMITIES. 
P.ul gloried in in6.rmities- but Paul did 
not glory in sin. We fear some are coufound· 
lng infl.rmitles with sin and sin wlthinfirmities. 
A beaett.ing sin must not be an in.firmit.y, 
nor viet: ver... An In6.rmlty Is harmless, sin 
is a cursei an intlrmlty does not efl'ect the 
moral na.ture, but sin does ; an infirmity is 
something to glory In, but. sin is somet.hing 
to bewail ; an Intlrmity contnbutes to build up 
chara.cter, sin to pull it dawn. 
There Is really nO need to confound Infirm-
hies wltb lin. God bas showed us wbat sin 
Is, and also what infl.rmhles IUtl. A deformed. 
body, a .tammerlng tongue, sore eyes, an 
ungainly personal appearance, contemptible 
speecb - these may be ment.ioned as some of 
the infirmities. But IUll~ anger, pride, sell· 
wUl, envy, and the like are to be counted 
alwaye as sins":" ______ _ 
EVlINGELI STle. 
l am DOW in Hobenwald, Tenn. Brother 
Ma.rtin and I have been bere in a meeting for 
Dearly a week, Our mooting ha.s bad anum· 
ber of Interruptions, but the Interest is deep· 
ening, and one sinuer has been converted. 
Hohenwald is a comparatively new tOWD, 
and is t.he county seat at Lewis County. 
There are two churches In the town,-one 
MeLhbdla\ Episcopal, the other the Chrlstiau 
or Campbellit.e. Our meeting i8 being held 
in the former. 
The name II Hohenwald " has a beautilul 
s ignification, meaning 01 highland forests." 
The town Is situated In a fores t of oak and 
pine. 
OW' congregations have been good from 
the first, and we are working and trusting lor 
a greato revival of pure e.nd undcfl.1ed religion. 
R9v. L. B. Thurmond, of Vernon, Tenn., 
is with U8 here Brotber Thurmond Is extan· 
dent A. H. Strong and Blahop Potter. 
By rea.son of the failure of a ca.rlo&ci of 
paper to reach us on t.ime we were compelled 
last week to take wha.t we could get. Hence 
t.he inferior quality of paper on which that 
issue was printed. 
The camp·mee~ing at CanOAO Caa:p,near 
Guthrie, Ky, begins Frldsy July 22. Rev. 
B. Canadine, leader. Large ground, good 
water. Room for all. Come praying and ex-
pecting the bsptism of the Holy Ghost. For 
sively known to our readers. He is a wide· 
k 1 d 1 ood b b ra.tes, etc., add.ress Thos. Mlms, Guthrie, Ky. aw~ e evange 1st, a ng g w erever e 
goes. The Northern Methodlsta have adopted 
Brothor Martin and I expect to work In equal lay representation by a vote of 3,278 
this section until time to leave tor La.ke Arthur ayes, 937 noes. Thill is 110 more voLes than 
camp.meetlng, Louisiana, which begins July the necessary three· fourths, and there are 
20th. fiftoon foreign Conferences to hear from. 
IRREVERENeE. 
Last year the vote was 1,459 ayes, 2,065noes. 
-Omritr Journlll. 
The following announcement appeared In 
one of the Louisville papers recently : 
The People's Spiritual church will give a 
mu;oicale this evening in Music aall. Rev. 
Anna Tbomas will be present. The musicale 
will be followed by dancing, and refreshments 
will be served. 
Tbis i6 an age of Irreverence. The church 
house, to the multitude, has no sacred signlfi· 
cance wbatever; tbe Dible Is a. book over 
whicb to crack a joke; tbe preacher becomes 
an object of general and unspe.riog criticism: 
be is looked upoo as 'ollowlng bis profession 
for the liviag tbat is in It" as other meD foliow 
theirs, not wi~h the grest aim of 80ul ssv:ng. We do no~ repUblish tbls in order to help 
Wben the hO\1l8 of God Ie entered on the advertise the s!Jalr, but merely to suggest 
stated occasion of worah:p, tbe greatest thaL this "Spiritual" (1) Church seems too have 
indifterenC8 II maoilelt.ed everywhere. Tbe a somewhat carnal streak about it. 
demeanor ts not cha.nged, the chImer at the ASBURY (!e)LLEGE. 
~treet and the hou'Je Is carried into tbe P lw, I am glad to announce to the fire baptised 
It is a place for younglterl to pats notes, to boys and girls who are prepulng fo r the 
crack nuts; It becomes a plsce to display fine ministry, mIssionary and other ulvatlon 
dresses and new bonnets. Prayer Is not. ' 
indulged in before coming to God 's house, nor work who want l~tructionfrom an Armenian 
Is It practiced after their arrlvsl. Tbe young Wesle!an .standpolnt on tbe FREE and FaLL 
d ld I Ih i dlft duel h salvatlonhnes,tohatwearenow tuUyequl.pped 
an a .1. w t great n erence ng t e to give the following lines of Instruction: 
pr~gruJ of tbe lervice, never seeming to (1.) A caretulstudy of the New Teltament 
thlDk even that they sre in the house of God, in Greek,giving the student .. el .. rerlnllght 
Bnd tbat it Is a p.lace of prayer. into the teacblng of the Holy Spirit t.han he 
The people Will stand when called upon to gets from the English Veuion. 
do so, while some ODe prays, because there Is (2.) We will study the Old and New Testa. 
no humility, no reverence of attitude, but .".b E 11 b ~ b'-.- 1 -, d d lrc k 1 men, In e Ilg s , uum ...... r CIU, 00· 
they ~lll not un er sny C umstances nee. trinal, ezegetlcal snd pn.otlcal standpoints. 
It IS to be feared that there is not enough The Old Testament wm also be tau ht In the 
reverence culthat.ed smong tbe devout and E b g 
. b t e rel". 
God fearlBg. Dol we, w a set aurae ves uJl as (3) The Theological work wlll Include aU 
leader'J and en~ples for , tbe peopl~, do we the doc~rines of the Bible bearing direct11 on 
enter and remalD in God shouse .wltb ~at God and man, and their relation to each other 
r~verence ths~ ought to cbaract.erll:a ChriS' from an Armenian We.sleyau ltandpoint at a 
t~ans? . One of the great sins 01 this genera- free and full salvaUon to aU men from all sin. 
tlOD is Irreverence. (4 ) We hope to make our Homiletic De. 
NEWS AND NtlTES. partment of special practical value in train· 
Rev. J. T. R'l8hlng Is holding a meeting at 
Middletown, Ky. 
The W. C. T . C., wilt hold Its next Annual 
Convention at S ~. P.ul. 
The St.ate Convention of tbe Christian 
Church in Kentucky, met in ML. Sterling, 
last week. 
Rev. M . M Hllnter, of Pleasant. R idge 
Circuit, is viSiting hil daughter, Mrs. T . B. 
Talbot, of this city. 
The Board of Missions of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church ilout at debt for the 
first time in ten yUrI. 
The debt on the Board at F~reig D Missions 
of the Presbyterl8dl Churob,in 1673 was 1128; 
last. year it w .. f9j. n is now paid off. 
Rev. M. B. Chapman, olthe Walnut Street. 
MethodisL Churcb, th~ cUy, has begun a series 
of outdoor eveuing sonleeS! in front of hie 
church. 
H C. Morrlson 's address nllt.ll July 12th, 
Woodstock, C&nada From the 12th to ~~nd, 
D,)uglas, l!aas. F rom July 28rd to August 
5th, Provlden('8, R I. 
Mr. Moody'. Studcnta' Conference will be 
held at Northfield , July! 10. 'fhe princi 
pal speakel'a a.re Dr. Edward Judson, Ptcsi· 
A NA 
ing studen"" how to turn .11 their information 
into sermons. 
(5.) We wUllay s!iress on Mental and Moral 
Philospby departments, endeavoring to ac· 
quaint the student witts the etl!and its varied 
operations and mental phenomena and their 
Intlma.te relation to Christianity. We be· 
lieye an honest investigation of ~he tflO with 
Its capacities and longing. wUi lead It to 
reach to t-he God who ml\de it and who alone 
ca.n settle all its .perplexltles and aatisty hI 
longings. Sucb an bone.t seeker aft.e.r the 
truth will be anchored in tbe !&avtn of mental 
and spiritual res~ Ihut in from all the per-
plexing storms of lpeculation and Im~lna · 
tions. 
(6) Our sole object is to seud forth bOYI 
and girls with clear view. of God and man, 
sin and its remedy, perfectly abandoned to 
t.he Holy Ghost. 
We bave added to our preHnt. corpl at 
teachers Rev. A. M Hilll , AM, graduat.e of 
Oberlin, OhiO, (an ex student of Cb.arlea G. 
Finney,) and a B D. graduate of Yale Univer-
sity. 
Brother Hills was with U8 at our recent 
commencmeull, and was greatly used by tbe 
Lord and showed blmaeif III "workman tha.t 
needed not to be ashamed." As a teacher he 
is clear, 10Il'ica.l, scholarly, ItroDg and Wes· 
leyan. He will doubtles8 make a fine teacher 
and molder of chara'lter. 
WJLMORZ, Ky. REV. J . W. H UCHES, Pre" 
10 
1.; EI>lTP.O Dr W TUU C. DAItIEL. HaN/i"flu". K,. 
................... 
-1III1U>1I_~ III ... "le ln( .. bol. 
V"'tIN 1I .. t- aliI! fUQU a • ..,,,1, 
)laaUen 'II 1'.L1611' 1,1.,,-
Q .. ellhll "II ,be 11 ... 11'1..,1,1,\: 
.II .... tren Il1ltou:lo.a wm, 
..: ...... b.lnr1lllll(OOd fro", m. 
An ..... <Il t be 1.0 Tllee IUld..-d: 
God ta tI", .. Pladelllu,UNl,-
• 
''Sow t01lLh If \bou Ih. Innb w".,ld" .up: 
Woo 10 •• lb. lei .. aluoJ ' ".p lb. "ala. 
E~I .... 4 10" .. 4 Ib, _Joel'ace kH P-
Ii'I'OUI iloilo. wor1l, ""d de<ICI. re , .. JII. 
IIow Ion ""d 1" ., ,111 h uLl.IC' pllte, 
low lMlaeto " .. d re .. p 11& h .... .,.L brl]fbl. 
80. II. abe .. 1d.II 0" Ih. I'Oek .. ad IIJ.OO • • 
Alld lad .. h ....... ' ·bo .... o fll.bt.."-BoIIU ... 
. . . 
~No .. ' olher L .... h, lIone Ollie.. lI .. ne. 
Non. oc .... bOIMlI .. b ...... ". 0 .... ' 11. o."'&. 
Noa" o 'lla ' hldl11' pl lce frolllluU,udall ...... 
Noa. batld .,. T~ 
111), fllJ tb hur .. low. III, bOlM bUrDI Inw. 
0,,1, m, bnrt·. dell .. w .. 001\ I" ... 6, 
B, IbtI deep Ibullde. 0 ' 11& w .... 1 .... d woe, 
Crl" 001 \0 T bM. 
Lord. T holl ull1 ' .. lboa,b 1 M dead. 
Loy.', I .. Tbool an. bo . ..... QOId I M; 
Nor beu .. b ..... l •• o.r pl_ \0 I., IIIJb.u, 
N ... bolll.buITb_~ 
~.'"T'." 801...,. •• 
' 1 bI_lb .. cbrlnol God. 
I ...... oa Lou dITI .. : 
A nO wllb uoral~rI .. 'lIp .... d b . .. rt" 
I e .. lI llo.la lIuk,ir 1111_ 
1111 c ... dladpl .. . "da dou~ 
I bu., 10 8 111 \(1mb 
Ea.c:lalhou,lI& u, uOMUef .. od feu. 
J:aa::1o. h "l"Ir1o& Ib.!!e o"loo.u" 
-Bo ...... 
• • 
"V.'lItl t ha Vb. lnl .... ,,,, .. dud wIlli IrlD lod 
,e ... le. h .. od,: 
.'0. DO pale III, 01 COlDllrolDlM wlU, error', 
Iq10tl blotb, 
ADd DO tllut.-~ .. r~ llaa uf l , ue. wllb .. II' 
t blat .. ud .hll .roll, 
lllIould '0.4 tb ..... Id l ... 01 tile -=-. IU 
' .!lIlIl.lud tile "tro .. ,." 
- V. tl. U .. TIIIO .. 1o. 
• • Whlllil ... e Cbriat lan. of the ll nlted 
Stat.u lM!e what tbe Ttaptul er, ot 
"remember the Maine" h .. done In 
.ron,lnl" to pa t .. IOlIIII etl'ort th. men 
and , lIIlItb. of our nat ion. wb, can Will 
1.Iot heeome .... 1M .. \.hue ebUd«,n 
of the world . and lro",", ourtehet to 
pnulne (no 101lier make belieTe) et· 
Ion by tbe III .. , ot our o .. n lOul.: " Re· 
... ember Ca •• lr,?" Cbrl·tl&-II &oldie .... 
tak. It tOl" , our .. atcb· .. ord.1 Wbat 
mUlt God tblnk of ulln thlt .. e lak. 
It .. a tblng of no woment Hia de.tb 
upon tile eroaa for \I'? AIIl"el. TelJed 
their f_ 11I horror tbe . UD refused 
to ,hloe. e&- rth reeled .nd.book.l"raTet 
,Ielded up lbl!clr dead, .11 bell .... jub-
Ilant · . In and bat. h.d done tbelr 
wont. bollne .. and 10'1'111 hId dODe Hia 
beat.. Not j llit tor tbOlie who .. Itol!ssed 
It., not jut lor P.1H tlne, but for you 
alld lor me aDd tor III whom we will 
t ell: Remember CaITary l "God forbid 
that I ahol1ld ",lory, al1.Te 10 the erou 
ot our Lord J" "I CbrI. t ." Not the 
erotll to 1Ht !lUO wi th the dlTlne . Ietlm 
UpoD It 011 w.llt of Idolatrou. ehurebe. 
_ not to be worll ... orDameDt. but oh. 
tbe I"nnd Lrlltb of atonement b'y Bia 
death \lpon It I Oh, the tnnb th.t b, 
It ,ou a,.. eruelfled IInto the world Inti 
tbl! world dOtO 'ou: nmember CI I· 
Tar, l 
V B RRE MY WITN E SS ES. 
l.! YUI'OO'" 0 • . - 1 wi. b to tell 
1brourh Lbia holla ... pape .. .. bat U,e 
dear Lord b .. bull dolnl for m, IOU\. 
I .... (!OnTe.rted AlII"\IU. 1850. and UTed 
a.beat 1 kll"': but ,till I felt tbat I 
nuded a deeper .. ork of II'race. Ood 
lent lifO. H\lekabl!e, a preacber Ailed 
wltb tbe Hoi, ObOl1., LoOllr chureb I .. t 
Oetober, Ind he prelehed l.ncUlieation 
d ifferent from wh.t I bad eTer beard 
It, and. ~bank Ood, I lOuebt Lbl. Ireat 
blI!ilI DI". Illd on tbe 2Hb cd Oetober, 
'U Bunda, e'e, Ood ... onderfIlJl, aane· 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
tilled me "holl" aDd I am .UII pl"al.-
IlIg God tor .. f\lll and eoruplete ... lu.-
tIOD. I thank God Lhat It t.akH the 
cltaire of .1.. Ollt. of Dil l' bUr\I aDd 
make. VI 101'. to do our duL,. M, 
prayer 1.1 tbat God mI., wOllderfullJ 
pnctlt, uer, belle .. e. . J take Lb. 
l'IUITK(I()ft'J.l. U I(R..I.LD, aDd am .Iw .. ,. 
glad ",beD It eom_it. I. 1.-1 to m, 
_ul I "t,b eYe..,. family could take Lbl • 
paper. I am drill!d,,&, at tbe fQuoh l .. , 
where I uer wou14 _bide. You • • lIter 
aand aDd I&Dc\llIed alld kept, 
M,l.TTI It B ULHIlOOIt 
Tbe Columbia Diatriet Conferuc:e, of 
wbicb conference ( am pl"Hldhli elder, 
h ... bun .. eeentl, b"ld at Alball" "'" 
and "' ... a all cee~. 1 thlllk. jlldll'lI'i 
from the att.elldanee. work doo., alld 
att.ellt!oll il .. cn. My dll irlct, I t!'llit. 
ia on rl.lnll' iro\lnd-baTe man, tblnl' 
lo dlaco\ltage 111. , but wore I feci too en· 
courage ua. Pn, for u. , 
J L M UII,u!:.I.I •. 
TH& tollowlng announcemen t b .. 
bun .ellt \II : 
Tbere will be a hollo" ... lent·meet-
Ille held on the Ma,t ll.eld .od Clinton 
road tb: mllete .. tof Clin\.on. K,. All 
bollous .. ork.ra In .. ltotd. Seryi_ too 
be eonduet.ed b, ReT" W. ~: Hdm· 
pbre, .. N . W. Lee • • nd othera, from 
Adl"\llt I4tb to tUb. 189'. 
PI .. : BLUff. All ... 
"Revival Serm ona.·· 
J e'vlC jlat Aniabed read lDI" DT. Ca .. 
n,dlnlll'a book of "ReTI .. al Serm( n .. " 
and con'lder It ODe of tbe beat ~blu,. 
I eTer «,ad. I neTer \lnden!.ood before 
bow It .... or .. b,lt ..... that J",ua 
w .. al1ow"d to get 1000 t In the temple 
at Je .... aalem, bu~ alnee Bro . Canadine 
ba. unraTeled and unfolded. Ind ea· 
plalned It In lueb a beautiful manner, 
It ",em, pertectly elear. and look. to 
me like the tblni mll"bt ha~e beiliu pre· 
arrallied \n hU.Tell before Juu. left.. 
8.1. HrIIIOn on tbe "Uncontainable 
Bleatin .... ia wonderful. E.ery Chrl.· 
Uan .. bo , ... n'" IIgbt on tbe .uhjeet o f 
tbe blgbe. life. &-nd wbo .. allLa to be 
drawn closer too God. , bolld re.d Dr. 
Carradlue'. "Re~hal &nllon .. ·' 
J . S . J OlllflOlf. 
--,--,---:--
The Plah a nd G ame La wa 
1D lIeTenl nortbwutem l ta te. haTe 
been eontldertbl, modUled. Send for 
tree a,nopsl. ot tbelle I .... to W. R. 
Knllke .. n, ~ Fiftb ."enue, Chlc. ro, III 
Rnnouneeme nl . 
!ii, enpll!menta tOt tbe prl!Untare: 
Wood.toek Pl. .. Jdl,IO-U. 
StnwbUfl" I'a • Jul, ~8, AUgd.t u . 
MIddletown P .. , Augliit 18. Sept 5. 
An, ODe detlrl" r Pl!nleeoatal meetlnl' 
with or wi thout m, t.a.bernaele, a fte r 
tb_ dltu. addre61 me .t Wlneb".ter 
P.. M. L. "'I'C.6KLH·, 
CRA'OS. K, - We were berelll da,.. 
.n(1 preaehed a t uJi oalv.tlon. !:le'e r. ' 
lOul. bleued 10 eltber cooleralon ::If 
lanctlllutlOD. We lind the bollneu 
mo 'emeot .preadl0lr whereTer we 1"6. 
From bere we 10 to Ol,mpl' , K" 
Pta, ror u.. Y uu r. tor lDulL 
A C. BELL. 
8 W. BR MLI:V. 
STaa&oUst A. C. Baao' s Camp 
Meetin g Calenda r. 
Abneue, Tu .. Jul, 4- 14: Pocu" 
TeJ< .... Jill, 14-" : SeotLa .. llIe, Tea .. . 
Jill, tII-Aul"\I .. t 5: OreenTllle. Tea .. . 
Auguat 5-15: Bugb .. Sprlnll', Tuu. 
AU~lt 17-16: Dublin Tu ... AllauS\. t6 
-S4:ptember 4tb. 
~ev. J. J. Smltb's Camp 
Meetlaa: Slate. 
Rlebwoods, Dhr UOrlll Djf. Art., 
Jul,7-17. 
Tbe WlllllmlTlbI!fnatle, nMr RIp-
Ie,. Weat. TellnesBee, Jul ,. U-3J. 
Hampton. X, • AUlust ",-14. 
Hurrlealle, Ky. AUilu,t 1&.-9-
Bollnle. lil.,A UiUlt. U-Sept.etUber 4, 
C 4 
Lebaa oa Di lltrh:t . Loa.lsv lllc 
Confcrenu. 
SPRUI'O VALLey, N. Y.--Somepro,,,, 
Idelltlal clrcumlLancet oeceult.at.e I 
re-arr."aJmen1. Of tbe dater. fo r m, 
mu~I Di. whlcb lel"eI lOwe t.lme va· 
can~ a t te r Jul ,. lUb . aud allO ID Aur · 
u,~. A r' , one dell r lol eltber ot tbeN 
..ea llt. (1attl, call Iddlftll me at fill.. 
Lookout., Clnelnnall, O. Wrlt.eQulckl, 
for .. bile lOwe here requuted me to 
bol(1 dl"" OpeD for them. aU .PlllIea. 
Lions ror m!!! .. lnl ' .. III be coD.ldered 
III t.be urdcr III wb lcb the, .re reo 
cel fec\. J L. GLASSC' cn:. 
ClIICAon, I'.L 11."e JU8t 'peot 
, .. eoteeo beau t iful, bleued • • Ir.t.nr l ... 
OUt da,. 11I t.hl. cit,. V'lrn ten (1ay. 
In a tent. lIleetlna wltb the Metropoll-
tao ~1. It. Chll rch, Duke M. F.tSQn 
))aItor; Dell. a week 10 PeDtecostal 
MlulOll , MtI. Deatrlce C. Henley. '11' 
perlDtendent.. To-da, 1 11'0 to GreeD' 
cutle, 10d. , tor a few h"u re wlt.h my 
lo ,ed ollea at bome. To- mor row I 
'Lar!. tor Aust.lo, Tu" where I beglo 
• Clm~meet.lDI TbU~I', JUDe !3. 
Jul,6 1 commUte I teDt. meet.lolI' In 
St.. Louis. under tbe .u.plce. of t.b. 
St.. Loul.lIoliDeu Auoclat.loD. Youra, 
E.. F. W.LKl:R. 
Rev. R. e. MorrlSOQ's Slate. 
Wooo.tock. Gaoada, Jul, 3-13. 
Doull.., V ..... luI, 15-!6. 
...Port.smouth. 8...1 .• Jul,%9-Aurolt.8. 
VI Delat. SprtD¥"Io near Dnr. Tenn,. 
AUIrU'~ lO-21. 
UI» Sprln(fl., TenD., Auru1t.t3-Sep-
t.e,u:aber 1. 
Terrell, Tes.., Seplotmber 3-13. 
Bat.eJl. Tena, September 15-25. 
If t.bere .re ao, mlsuku In t.he 
abo ... c1aw, will the Secret.arlea ot 
Camp DJeet.loa' pleate llltorm me at. 
0IlC8. Addrea, 2422 Cypreu St.., Louie-
.. tile, K,. B . C. »'ORRISON. 
Wednesday, June ~, 1898. 
DenTer and A;etura $36.80 : 
Account General Pederatloa 
of Woman's Clubll . 
Fo r above ooca.lon tlie hl oDon 
Houle will eel! tlcketa to He nver, 
Pueblo s nd COlOrAdo Spring. and 
retllrn. II.~ .3G .f10. on J \lne 1o, I G, 
17. good re~urnlDg to lea\'e Colorado 
JlOinta July 17. 
Tbro\lgll ,leeper vis 1\l oDon ]toule, 
O. &. N. W. "11.11 Union PAclnc .. ail· 
w"y' will Ie/we l..ouil\·\1Ie l<'ridly 
nigbt, June 17lh, 8:20 o'clock, l rom 
Tenth a nd Il ro"dway, ."h ing Dell' 
ver, Suod,,)', 1:30 nOOn. 
Ticket. good to .lop five day. go-
iog or returo:ng st OWAlia. Full 
particula", of K 11 . 111000, D. p . A .• 
MOllon Houle, 1.ollil\·\1Ie, Ky. 
"In His Steps" 
Or, Wbal 11'0011 Jesos Do 1 
BVCIfARLItS !II , SUELDON. 
This New Book's 
Attractin g Oreat Attention. 
h is A re lU arknble prOiluctlon a nd il 
probably h:l.Vlng the lnrgcal c lrcu. 
bLioo o r Any rellgioll l book in 
th la country. The 
Sales have run np to several 
hundred thollsand copies 
in Ule p",\ rew mODtu.. We hope 
,,11 o r o ur f riend. :l.nd !l.genta .. ill 
onler a I U1'ply of 1\ a\ once. W. 
clip tue rollowing from The JJoo.n. 
Qdioal: 
"No ODe CAn rud this book witbout 
beoomiDg bet ler. :l.lld no VDO will 
re!l.d the first euspter without desir. 
ing to r J"tl the wbole book. It 1,111. 
atory fOrln, but h!I.A poin t Alld pur. 
poae. ";\'ory One , bould rud i\ 
IntI live Ita te:acilinga, aod tbe mil. 
Icoium wonld soon be here." 
P rice 25c poIlPllhl ; agell ia wanled, 
P ickett Publishing Co. 
Louisville. KV. 
T~ACTS of all11.1114s publlsbt 
by the Pentecostal Horald. 
Wednesday, June 29, 1808. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 11 
GLADSTONE BELONCSTOTHEWORLD 
A.N'I> TO A.LL TIl\I.[E. 
t»·)oo·)Oo·)oo,)Oo·)o.·»oO(·oO(·oO(·oO(·oO(·oO(·oO(·Y 
, GLROSTeNB , 
it II ... d1le(!" pl,,~. I .. Alllllr\c ""lbo1I,b~ ""II • 
V A"" tlllllll 1101111<, .. ro. " 1I,,1t c ... ~u., ""II bll ' A HUm.l" 01 Ib" A",.rlc,'" 000111111110 .. ... 11 i * Govullm . .. ~ II wOrlb,. lb. 111111, 01 "II 1.,, 11 i. 
. ""''' rle"".. ~ ~».».».)oo.».)Oo.»oO(.«.oO('oO(.oO('«'«'* 
OVer 400 page8, 8 Inches wide by to 
Inches long. equal to about 700 paCC9 or 
the ordinary sh::cd book. 40 full page 
b a lt-tono portralt8. 
,.)Oo,""')Oo.,.,..)oo.""')oo«.«.«.oO(.«~.«., 
, GLROSTeNB , 
"»'»')00''''''»')00'»«'«'«-«'«-«'«'. 
, Ne RMBRleRN veTBR , 
I c." .lIor<! to 1I ... 1 .. :~ tbe c",.lol IIIId fud· , lI.tllI' '~III1J" 01 OlllClnolle. wbo h .. e • .,led A i. ,. .... 11(: ... 1111&11 I" . tbl. III'b .. 014 bom .. 01 Oil. 1 
~ leLbll .. tbllll ... , oUt. r E'aIILsb 'I.I.talmllll. .I!t 
~.)Oo.)Ooo)Oo.)Ooo».»,»«.oO(.«-«.«-«.«~ 
A Popular and complete history ot the 
Orand Old Man; bow his statesmanship 
matcbed his .trenKtb aKalast aaclent 
wroags and ovenb.rew them, 
I· w .. "bou "IL .1 .... " " 0.10", n"",pl.ol Ih. "II" pOwe . o l Ih. Ob.UIIII" .. UllOa 100 ",.k ••• reel V . I .. 'h ...... 11 .. 4 , b .. lIobh ... ~ "ln4 01 ....... Till. i * boo" IDWI llIo"'''lbl, b.l ... , 0"1111" O~tllUu A 
• .., . h.,..I"III. • 
~)Oo,""')Oo.)Oo.)Oo.)Oo.)Oo«.oO(.« .... oO("'.«-* 
""I.W.'" [. GUOS10N£ . 
,»')000»')000)00')1'>'»«-«'«-«'«""«1 i GLRDSTeNB, TAB eRRTeR, , 
i I. adIl<jDIIUIJ" tlu<: .lbtoII III 111111 boo", &114 I A wonbLl, .ePl1lllIlAI6d III. blJ ' .. "'.jlHCb.... A 
SOn> D« ..... '809- PI~ ~IIY ' 9> ,~. 
.')1'>.)100.)00.)000)00.)00')0000('00(..0(000(.«000(.«" 
Gladstone the Man and His Works 
HIe ptodigioul labo~ ae EUf]alld', iTeateet Chencellor of the Exchequer-HII long lenlce II tbe "Stronf RIIrM Hlod" of Sir Robert Peel- BL. 
fler, appeal for JneWce In ltal,.-bL. berolc f'!foru In beb.U of tbe loolan bl.od.-bie eplelldld l.bortolo beh.U of tbe Poor of 1~I.od .nd Eogl.od 
.... beo tbe Aotl·com I ... ailluloll ..... oo-h~ 1I0 .. uerlolr de .. otloo to tb" C.UIIe 0 1 DiIl\:!8l.bllahm,,"\.-bla clnr eoo .. lctlou of tbe Need of Reform rn tbe 
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cll .... red 10' .1 !..be ,_Ie "'II ... Hul" "'0<4. 
Roe.-Buld. AUD, dauiht.er ot 
Nathan W. and lIIaHoda JOhOIOD, 
WII boro near Cherr, Gro .. e, Rao· 
dolph Cluoty, Indlaoa, \eo"b mon th. 
Btt.eeotb day,lSM. Berearly chl !dbood 
WlU UDU~U.Il, ar&tree aod bIPPY. Ia 
ber t.eotb year, ebe appeared In public 
t.eatlmoo, 10 "he c )ogregat.loo of t.be 
people, t.boulrh It. wal nr, uousual a" 
"ha" t.lme tor . child or an, , ouna 
pertOn loG take ao, public put. 10 t.be 
Ulee"lna of E rleodl. It. wu bellned 
aod uprellld by her Bnndtat.her, 
Jon\tli.n JohnlOo , even earlier t.han 
I.h.la, that. ahe had a Iltl. 10 t.he mlo· 
IIt.r,. 
At. the .fe or eleveo, .be au,eoded 
Ihe public tuoeral ot her Oraodmot.ber 
aod, altbou,tl I.be.UeoC6 ot t.he neea. 
10rl 111'18 proluund"bekoelt. brt.he open 
c...mo, aod, at. "be promp"lolr or t.be 
Bplrl" or t.be Lord, otrered ... neal p .... ,er. 
At. t.be age of .t..Leen, Ihe WII "rill, 
coo .. ert.ed too Cbrl," while koeellog on 
tbe gr&18 10 t.he mee\lnf·houlL!I y.rd 
at. Cherry Oro .. e. Tbl. w~. durlolC a 
lerlu Of olee'" Oil held by A woe KeD-
worl.b,. /:ibe a" ooce hegao t.o preach 
t.be G08pel, bu t. tor t.hree ,ears,' her 
Chrt,tlan life " .. more or lell .... acll· 
la tini, t.he memor, ot which ga .. e her 
ar,.at. palo In att.er ,ean. 
Wheo t.weot., , earl of age, .he g .... e 
heraelf more fuU, t<o Cbrl.t and t.he 
follo"lng .ummer ber iltt. was ae· 
koowledged, and she 111''' recorded a 
mlollter or t.be Goepel of Ch rla~. 
December toult.eent.h, 1878, Ibe "&1 
J loed In marriage with Set.b O. nee .. 
with "hom ,he U .. ed 10 happ, uoloo 
uotll her t.raoala t.loo. Jehu Jeaaup 
unlelated at. the marriage, She bQre 
I.WO Inn .. 8,ron lohnmn and LorioI' 
Walt.er Reea, bo~h (If .. how lu,,"he 
ber. Wbeo her yeunier 800 WII a 
baby In her alms, ahe coo&eerated 
bAneU eDtolfel, Ion Ood and WII uotl· 
Bed wboll, by the blpLlam wl~b the 
B illy Ghost.. 
To thle uperleoce ahe gave t~QU " Ot. 
aDd falt.bful telt.IWOD, .. lona II Ihe 
"aa Dermlt.t.ed t.o apeak t.o the people. 
I n December, 1896 Ihe WII t.akeo alek, 
Her II10eu 1000 beeawe critical, her 
bealt.h failing f&pldly uoW t.he 1 9~b, 
ot Jul, 1897. WileD t.he Lord mlr 
teliiousl, healed. ber aod tor seveo 
moot.hubeeoJ "ed bet.ter healt.h thaD 
Ibl had Inowo tor mill., ,ear .. 
10 Jaouar" 1898 Ibe WAI agaio 
takeD tterlously III aod fur flva moo~h' 
was a great. lull'erer. There were mao, 
tlmel when tor houn \OfI'ether Ihe 
,uII't rtd unlonld aiOoy, ,et. ehe never 
murwured oor (I II e. 1.100 ed Ood's 
londueu. She frequeotl, aald: "Ii; 
II all hrlabt and glorloll,l ahead," 
Otten t.he glor, ot lohe Lord came 
dowo aDd IIUed t.he room and .be was 
10 bleaeed II.l;ot.o ahout. alODd t he prahea 
of Goo. She looged and pra,ed Ion 10 
aod be wlt.h her Lord 10 t.he mldlt 
ot awtul .ull'erlog ehe aald with a. 
beamlni faee to a brothar-wln lat.er 
"The Irlory holds'" At another 'Ime 
Ihe cried out 10 rlpture "Ou It. be 
poulble lohat t.he Ilor, ot t.he [.,old II 
JltteO aD we?" SOUletimlll wbeD the 
pII.o would aeem IlmOllt unbearable 
Ihe WOuld a t\empt. t.o I IOi. Tbree 
ollbtl beture ber t.rlolll~lon Ihe 
uni oDe "erlle. 
~Tbro"lIb ,nee 11000 .b,,11 eoOQ"" 
A_d . each m, bome oa l1I,b. 
Aoll l b...,,,,b et .... II .... 
l'U.l>oI1tbe' ..... d the l kJ" .'" 
Der ... olee tIlled her at tbe eod ot t.be 
veue and her lOne ung tbe h,m n 
t.hrouah tor her wblle , he oadded ber 
head alld Imiled aDd .. Id "That. II It., 
Ameo • .A.meo." 00 Ma, 26' h, Ju.t. at. 
dark she pra,ed t.be tollowlog praye'; 
. 0 my precloua SI'lour, how much 
I hne \0 t.haok t.hee tor, I'or all tb, 
maoy, waoy bleulog8 t.o me 1 do de· 
voutl, thaok tbee. 1 prallM! t.bee tbat 
10 all t.bll lull'erlD&, thou hll kept WI 
trum charlloi t.hee tooll,bly or com-
plalolog 10 ao, wa,. 
, 0 thou ' mao ot IOrrowl,aeqnalDLed 
wIth grlet' who dld~t. 'gl .. e tby back 
to t.he _mlLen aod th, cbeek t.o t.bem 
whlcb plucked 011' thd hair, ' ho .. much 
Thou dldat. eull'er tor UI more t.baD 
aoy or u. ever did or oourd 9ufl'er: 
wit.h t.h, senaot. Paul, I woold aladl, 
'6.11 up t.hat. .. blch II behind or t.be 
lutrf'riolj' otChrllt..' 
' Lord JUlia, m, precloue Sulollr, 
Thou bast. said we ahould be th, 
'J Int. belrs It 10 be we lutter wlt.h 
ihee' and that. we Ibould 'lit t.Gietbu 
.. 1\h t.bee' aud relan wll.h "hee. 
Lord, I would el~ wit.h I.hee and It 1 
were t.o iO Ion heanD t.o olRht. where 
there are lond OOH iooe betore me 
aDd J were t.old tbat t.bou wu 00" 
~bere, t.h~t t.hou was ,et on e&rl.b 
bearloa the crnu, It IL!I8Dl' t.o me t.bat 
I would mnch rath., come blck t.o 
eart.h and lull'er whb "hee t.hao t.o 
remalo In heano IL!lparat.ecl trom ~hee. 
" I t.h.ok t.hee t.hat. thou hilt coo· 
quered death. I Ihall nner die I 
allall Dot tutti or deat.h. I t.hloll: thee 
death does oo~ n",p It.. dark WIOK 10 
m, f.oe and ~prelll me loul aDd 
' plrlt. Tbe Iran hll DO terror tor 
me. 'rhou h .. ~ cooquere4 aU. Oh, m, ... er, lOul II 10 rapt.ure. 0, 01, 
Sull'lur, It t.he, who gin. cup or 
cold water 10 t.he name at a dlllClple, 
,hall reeal .. e a d\.lclple'l reward ,ho .. 
are&~ 111'1\] be t.he reward of t.be.., 10 ... ' 
1011 bAUti .. ho bave .uch pat.lance 
.. Ith me. I p.a, aDd 1 koow ,hal. 
thou dUllt. heir me .. heo I pra, tor 
thtae lo,ed onee. aod I koow t.hal t.he 
",ward oUbete "hoeebaoda areaca'eo-
I, enr all' my bod, wm be wondertul. 
"Thou kooweet. whether OJ oat.. t.hll 
I. \0 be a n'gbt. of tbe COUib. It It. Ie, 
Thou wUt.gf •• th, ira;e. S.\m.tlmea 
It h ... lOOmed as (ha ... e looked torward 
II It more wa~ coming t.ban I could 
endure. but. h .. u aot. an. Wheo t.be 
t.lme eawe, t,h, manellou. I:rlce w .. 
wltb we. -Praise tbe Lord. ' 1'" 
Att.er rra, lni ,he IIOIr "I mUIt. tell 
Jesus a] ot m' ulala, 1 caooot. bur 
m, burdeo. alooe." Tb. olibt. ~ 
rore Ihe aaceoded, ,he attempted t.o 
eloll:;-
'"~' .... ao ... t 11m .. nb tllee, ob, be UO~ dl,· 
mllJllld ; 
For I.m th, GOO, I .. Ill nt11 .t." 111M "14. 
I ' ll .1""II . the .. tbee. hel p Ibee, .... d Ull,. 
tbM to "ull, 
U.,beld by "'Y 1'>&(:1011& "",,,CIIO,, .. l lIeo4." 
Her .. olce tall"d bO]r and ber hU9band 
read t he b,mn too ber. Tbe day of 
her deparmre Will a da, of _ueh 
lull'erlolC as II Jlldom .. 1t.oellJed . /:iba 
WlU ratlool] until almolt t.he lut.. 
Sbe pa9sed a-a. In tbe e .. e 0 loa, 
t.wllhrht. "'I~hou~ alt.rllglj:le. 
She d pitted at. 8:~fI O. m. Frida" 
JuDe 3rd. 1898 l uhn PeoDlolr\OtI, of 
Ohio and &.ltber Tutt.le Pilchard, 
coodueled I.be tuneral lenlte. the 
tollowlol( M oday It. ""0. at. Cherr, 
Grove 10dlaoa. The! were at her 
owo requlllt. nry . Imp e. 
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.toetr ille and Ittt h. pretiou. herllaie 
W UI, their Iplrltual .aDa. 
"lIID, of Our rulnllt.fcrt. Do~wlth. 
'landing their piedra at the bar of 
the eonlereoce. h ..... ceued to gro .. n 
after or to prelch thla lO1Ii.el r<lhlai 
truth of rlcanlinr Irom an li n. 
"Th. bolinUt camp-meeUn, h .. , 
A temper-wrecker 
- wash.day with soap. S tanding I~"l:''':~~~~::j~'' on feet, hard work in the midst of soi led clothes and 
fetid steam, aching back, wea r 
SONG :-: BOOK 
gro ... a up out 0 1 th,. bungr, condition 
ot multitudes of l\.anlng .aulll, who 
hl .. e looked to rt<lreant mln"t.e~ tor 
bl't .. d ... od rteehcd ltone.. Theehurch 
~:e=;:~h and tea r to things washcd-
') . I to make a ny one g rumpy_ 
FLne occupation for a civilized woman ! 
Which h .. alread, re&ebed 
the nle ot 0ger 
CII. Ilr, ... hleb .... h ..... built ",Itb our . A tcmper-soother-wash.day with P earline-wash-day 
With tl.Ie unpleasant fea tures left out. Easier, quicker, better. 
h~~thu.:r.. .No w o m a n can find fault with it. Soaking, A Qoarter of a Million Copies. OWll mooe" .. nd dfdl<lal.td to God, b."e had their doon ahu t 10 OUr tl~1, ... he .. we would med ln t hem to h'quire for 
the old Metbodln r~hb , Ind Hek tbOle 
endutmen~ of po ... el' that lOade our 
luhen ,uch d.uotlell heroea of the 
erOll, .nd thON lame doo,. wblcb ba .. e 
bee.. ..hut 1.11 our faco, hl .. e been 
thro .... n ... Ide optn to admit the ... o rld 
",Itb enteT!.alaIDenli uoBt 10 1' tbe .. trel 
274 Songs, s~~:::! 
One returnable COpy maned at tblll 
pdee t.o Suuday-.c:bool, for eXlmloa-
\'011. Adeh-_. 
Charlie D. Tillman, 
JUIIft.a. 
.ean', control thote meeting.. J.;1'allre-
lilt. aDd preachllll' 1.,1X100 come 10 
th_ meetmgl, who are Dot under our 
thumb, they are Dot de~lIdlDt upon ua 
for their bread, the people 11»0 them 
.04 hal" coll4de.oce lD tbetEl, loud are 
taurM by tbem that Wuley aod the 
falh ets aod fovnd!!,.. of Melbodllm 
Lau,h, aDd uperiemftd tblt hle ... 101'. 
Why. fi,ir, tbeJ are lIoocHu, the oouot.r1 
with tbe old Metbocl.l.lt blo&,rapbles and 
book.. What arll we to do? We caD 
eut lhea:a out of ou eburcbea. but 
"'bat dOH lbil amollot \0, wben the, 
caD III tbe woods ... Ith \b"y bolln_ 
camp-meetlnp, and ret the peoplecou. 
.er\.ed aDd &&lIetUled 10 .plle of lUI, loud 
Bilhop. If ... e AU up the cburch ... Itb 
people cooTrrted .. ~ thc" Cl.lllp-m«.t.-
lop. uuder tbe mlnl.u-, of the .. unc. 
tilled pruehe .... I e.eI1,ou the, will be 
pra,lng aad _king tor tb" IeOOnd 
ble6llng 10 .plte ot all we cau do. Our 
onl, hope of .!.alllping oat th" old 
Methodlr.tdoetrlne I . to .. !.amp out the 
hollo_ camp-meetlnga. .. 
The . ltu .. Uon bec .. me unlM=arablf. 
rhe b"bop UlOte the !.able In front ot 
him with the g ... el 113. bl& hand ... Ith .. 
toree thd made " .. e ... 1 of the brethreu 
'!.ar1. f1'Om their Ha~. " I think 'OU 
h ... e ... Id enoul'b. brother ," ... Id tbe 
bl.!bop, .. nd poor Dr. 0 .. 11 .tood tremb-
ling ... itb emotion; bit f.ce ... as n!d 
... lth excitement, .nd .tnamlnl wltb 
penplraUon. 
Poor m .. n! ror fort, ,eul be b .. d 
been lO .. klug hlDlHIf ... Itb lObacco 
j aice , and the .....t etr&ctl were begin. 
niog lO m .. nltou. tbemMhea. 
The doetor had not aald whn he In-
\ended to .... , .. t .. U, but he b.d u ld 
... hat be bad been thinking for wIDe 
mOlltb, pNt, .. nd tblnkiag 10 . trongl,. 
th .. t, out of theabund .. nce o f bl, beert. 
ht. mouth, 10 th. exc.iteme.nt 01 the mo-
ment, h .. d lpoken. De d1'Opped Into 
hll Mat . erntfallen man, .nd there 
.... 1 IOmething In ~be t.ce ot the bl.lh· 
op that uo ... ed to thOR who el.n lpe.lI 
out .. nd read tbe mualng 01 the eJr' 
p~onl 0 1 .. lII.n ·1 I.ee, tb at 0.-. 
0..11 would be pre.idlnr elder no looi-
er. A nd 10 It w.a. Durloi t he .... k. 
..... rd paU$(! that lollowed Dr. O.lI ·1 
dl.oomatun!, H uton .rOlle .od uld' 
"Mr. Chairm"n, I ob)aet to th t. rewiu· 
t lon. I ,h .. 11 not t-ake up tbe dille 01 
tbe conference ... ltb .. Icoftb, lpeeeh, 
but ... 111 be periC<ltl, lraak 10 the reo 
marla tbtt I Iball make. Thehollne., 
eamp·meetln, has frown out of I eon· 
d.ltlon of t.blo,l t ha t to m, mlad 1.1 aad 
to contemplate. There la not .. n hoo· 
.. t man of moderate r eHlreh and un· 
d.,.talldlng In thl.l bod, ... ho ... m den, 
that the doetrloe of entire .... nctillca· 
1D1lch Ie .. the house of God Mean. 
"'hlle the area of devotion h .... e burDed 
10"', "nd, aad to uy, h .... e iOne out 
upon m .. nl of our '''III I1, lltln, while 
our UOl5l..TO!d eblldn!n h .... e fOlIe "ura, 
from the laId of Chrlu The.e .. er, 
rooma In OUr uoetuar,. ollee dedleated 
to tutlmoo, and pralae, .re lIO ... pol_ 
luted ... Itb cake·walk . .. nd fe .. ~of tbe 
lIah. Wbu are we to do? B owean 
we In .t1ll7 
"We ha .. e tllraed In di,trell to G.4·, 
ant temple.. ".lid, uoder the . pre.d log 
frlendl, ,-"ct. ha .. e cried to God for a 
r ethal nI re ligion, .. nd, thanK OGod. It 
hu come. v ... , thou ... nca 01 lOull 
h .... e been ..... cd at the Impro .. l"d .. I. 
Lan In the hoUlleaa camp· meeting'. 
"Old we fortake OUI' chureh, or ee .... 
to reDder Allaoel .. 1 .upport to tbe Tery 
men ... ho refuted to permit UI to Hek 
.t ber .. Itln tbe experle.neCI tlnrbt In 
her dootrln.IILandlrch, .. nd tbecoune 
01 Itud, preac.rlbed b, our chief p .... 
..... , 
"No. lir; "'41 h .... e remained t rue to 
our church, aDd to e .. er1 "0'" ... e e.er 
took at her ... ered .. It...... But the opo 
polei'll of ber dootrloe, the detit ro,erl 
of her peace .lId tbe ..... ste ... of her 
heriLage h .... e lollo .... ed a. to the wood. 
",Ith thei r pel'"ll'cu tlou. . The, refule 
n. the pri1'lIe, . of I.IIembllni torether . 
and bo ... 1nr do ... n .. t tbe TOoI.& of the 
tl'_ In ou r o ... n ... oodIaod pasture!, 
and of pra,lDg God to grant u. the 
baptllJD of the Hoi, GhOlit in hi. aaoc. 
tU,ln,. po ... er. 
" Who III dolnr all thla? It It onr 1 .. , -
mea' I. I, the lOen .... hOle lOone, 
build, ourchurcha,eretl.l our colleg"', 
lenca abroad our ml .. lon.rlea, and 
lupporta our IOlnll.tr,' No, air ; it " 
a ot. 
" Then .... bo II It that urI ... e .h .. n 
no~ teak eotire aaoetlllc .. Uoo In our 
ch"rebu, or .... e.lDbl. in oll r cottars 
to pra, lor, read and talk about thl, 
irace? Yet , air, propoH to close the 
laered prpclocl.l 01 our own doo ... , aod 
refute u. libert, to pra, ... Itb a com. 
pan, of neighbore . t our o ... n he .. rth. 
IlOne.? Who 10 "rm,ant Itthe dawn 
of the new ceotury, In enllgbtened .. nd 
liberty 10 .. ln, America. u tbul to hUDt 
u. do ... n In the 'O'er, wood •• break up 
our meet!np, and laterfere ... Ith our 
rell,.lou. rla-hla? Who Ia It, I 1LIIk?" 
Buwn . ... ept hll h.lld O'lllr the audl. 
eoce ... od bla .. olee thuadered OUt tbe 
quatloo 10 10Dd tblt th e churth t .. lrl, 
t1'Pmbled. The e::leitemel1t "'1.11 Intenle. 
A number of lDen wereon their feet In 
• momeot "I object to lach a IJleeeh 
being m.de upoo thl. Conr~1'Plloe ftoor,M 
.. Id • number 01 TOlcel at OoI.l.oe .... 
1010, more eried out, "Go OlIo, flO 00." 
bollmg. rmsmg, instead of rubbing on a washboard. Me 
~~'-~~&Or.H.ne 
HI. f.ee was ... ealm a. If he were 
,,,",UllIi aeroaa bla ,.td 00 a Way 
lIIornlnc· 
"We ha .. e bad con.lderable excite. 
ment," .. Id our . pelker with a I mlle, 
" but no one h ..... o.wered m, ql1.'tlon; 
theo I I h .. n "ol wer It 10,,,11. It 1& 
Method", prtachera. Mn who h.T6 
e .. ten .t our !.ablu, a1ept Ilpon our 
bedl, .. ad been au pport.ed b, our h.rd-
timed doll .. ,.. The, are the men •• lr . 
wbo propoae to lut.el'tere with our reo 
llilOlll lIht! rtle •. • nd elther force u, to 
give up the doetrinu of tbe 1IIIethodiit 
(lhurch, or elM drhe us lrolll the mem-
benhlp of the <lhurch . 
" Bllbop, I ltlnd here in m1 place to 
u, th .. t tbeae brethren ... ho h ... e thla 
enUlrprlae In h.lld , ha .. e bllt IlUle con. 
ceptlon of the eDorm!t, of tbe tuk 
whleh they h .... e underu,ken to per· 
form. Let me _ Un! 'OU ,h.t ... e la,. 
men .re ... far from deeirlog .. It .. tf! Of 
.lIareh1ll1 t he ebllreb ... I." of our 
brethren. We koow the Importance 
011 ..... .. nd "'e not oni1iQteDd to .. bide 
b, the 11. .... , but we p1'OpoH to 'aforee 
the 1 .. ", 1.110 . 
"That there 1.1 .. Itlte of .. o.rcby In 
the MethodlatChureb la ..... ell ·knowo 
!aet, but It 1.1 Dot amoni tbe people 
k no ... n ... t.he hollnw people. 
" T.ke tbe teOI of tbon ... nda of our 
member. who dance. pi .. ,. e .. rda, .. t . 
telul ,huUlra • • nd make .pon of the 
aecond bleuinr,-do the, reeorn' !.e 
..n'l ..... ' Are they of the trul, 10,.1' 
No douh t the, are free from . ldID& 
.. nd abeulnr ill hollnw camp meet 
10,., but CllI the church coDU'OI tbue 
people? Do the,not ..... Ik rDlI,h Ihod 
o"er Ilw .. nd order?lod ,et It teem. 
to rue t hat lbpy .. nd .. certlin el .... of 
our pn!aeherl, ... ho b .... e 1II1Icb to u, 
..bout I ..... and order ,"re Oil rem.rk. 
Summer Slete. 
E .... a~ll.lt BST .. ,lor, DedfoloM,I. 
M .. hlff" Penn, Jul, zg 
Woodbur" Co, II A.'n, AuI' 20 
M.rlon Co I. A .. 'o, Sept 0 
Abo .. !! each tell d .. ,. Bope al.e to 
attend I tew d .. ,. .. t __ 
Richmond . Me, Aurult II 
Dou .. I .... 11 ..... JlIl, u 
O .... e. new Tabernacle III rood ,hap', 
40,,60 PartlN dealrlni d.t.et not taken 
..... bo ... !! address lOOn. II ,our date I, 
oo~ Ihell In thla aI .. te 
.b·, rood te.rma. J ..... at to IUliut tol-.:~~~~~~~~~~§~~! .alOe one of Dr. Oalr , frlendl to table thl'reaolutlon. w e do not intend to 
b"'e thit IOrt of tbing in th la Confer' 
eoce, .. nd we are fn ll , prepared for the 
... orn when It eomu. Tbe da, for All POI'nts S th 
l ee'ellut !eal t,rann, a.nd boMllm II 0 U 
put lnthl.l eountr,. We do not In- V:t.A. 
tend to lu .. e the Methodl't Chu r<lb or SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
'" P" 00' of ". 00' '" ""00'''' 0"" 
In It We ..... n t pe .. ce, 'od propose to 
hue It at .n,coat. enept the ... e rlace 
of ClOotclenee Ind r ell,iou. liberty. It 
neClQl&ry, ... e ... 11\ 10 .... lth the oppoe. 
en of th l.l mo .. ement IDto In .. ,It.tloo 
01 tb ls quut lon tb.t ... 1Il "ir onr 
chunlh lroln eflDter to eireUllllen!nce. 
.od onee the great ht!artand conlC:leoce 
ot Methodbm II .. rouaed woe be to tb.t 
el .... of dletltorlal men ... ho ha .. e 
arlleO .. monr U', pratlnl .boltt lo,alt" 
Ind propoalng to .baek'. &J)d fetter 
the cooac.len~ of their fellow meD." 
~5 Huton too\i: hi, Hat, a perfeet Tollpy 
III .Glenl, repeated ag.la. and ai .. 1n, 
'''''e})\ over the audleuce. 
TO Ba eonuu:!tD. 
VWhat 1.1 the p r lee of DobbID,' 
Elect.rie Soap?" 
"1'11'e et:I11.1 a bar full lig. JUIl 
l'tdnced from teD. Hun't baell I", 
tba~ t.e,o for n ,e.n." 
Fastest Time, 
Best Trains, 
Most Superior Service 
!581 Miles io Ei[hl Greal Slates: 
Kentucky, Tennessee 
Virginia. North Car~li na. 
South CarOlina, 
C eorgia. Alabama. 
__ ~-.:M.::ississippi. 
3- DaiIY Traios Each Way-3 
aft"r.r." 
Louisyille and Lexington. 
"IU o.U'I'I'O 
ASHEVILLE, "The Laod or the Sly." tlOll ... aec:ond .... ork of pt41 1.1 a doe· 
trine of t,he Metbodla, Church. The 
lDen ... bo, nuder God, brou,.h t fortb 
Methoctl.m lo the tr&9'.11 0'1 their ,teat, 
ardent 101111, beUeyed and taulht nli, 
• Mr Ch.irmln." erld hilt a dozen. 
Not 1_ than I. dOECIl. of tbe I_alng 
Metbodilt 1a,mpn of \h. -Sillte WPf'tl 
pretent. aad ,.thered .bout th bop, 
... ,Ini, "Bllhop, Brothr }Juto ll malt 
be permitted to m.ke hi' 'peM:h, It he 
1.1 not. we ... 1II ... Ithdra~ fr(llln t.he Con. 
fpn!nee I"OOID In • bod,." Buton toad 
calml, w.itlnl uotll the ttlIeitemel1t 
bad ,obaidld ,nd quiet ...... f'Uto!oed. 
"Wb, tbu', the prlee of toIDIIIOO 
blo'wn ... p. Seod m. a box, I can't 
alford to bu,aol olher.,.p .ft.el-thla. 0\ 
LlI. Rill. Hom • .S'Hh,, · MIl .s.ttf." Tieh,. 
on ,oJ. ,,1 0lIl/ 3d T""dtl", Neil _I • . 
I'or rate .... 4 h.fDrm"UolI call or add 
.... Wb.cloa.p. "T.f. . W. B. Tayloa. A.~ 
No. III rOlUlIl ........ Lov.IIT1lIt,liI:" 
A A 
Wednesdtty, June 29, 189S. 
Rollne •• eamp_Meeting . In 
Tex ••• 
Dent.on, July 7' 17, Duuham, S<luddy 
and Pickett. 
TylOn, nm Co., July 8·17, Murphree 
alld Pardo. 
BeUe .. ue, Clay Co , July 8·18, A"eriU 
and othera 
Poetry, Kaulwan Co, July 14'24, Bane 
alld Walker 
Scotta .. me, July 16 to AUiuat 4, nane 
alld Walker 
nate., Denton Co, J uly 110-31, Plcke~t 
and A"erm 
Sunlet, Montague Co, AUB"U't ,-tt, 
Bucaon, nand, RoCe ... and A .. erlll 
Greell .. Ule, Augult ~-16, B&ne and 
Walker. 
Waco, Auguat 11'111 
BOihea Sprlnga, Allruat 16·t6, Bane 
and Walker 
Dublin, Augult 20 to Sept.e.mber 4, 
Bane and Huckabee 
Glory-G lory to God. 
Dr. D. M. Bye, l udlanapoll" J nd. : 
DIr..lR l'aJl:ND AND BROTBaa-1 
write to thank you tor la .. lnl[ my lUe. 
lam nOW U .. enty III yeaI'I old; ha .. e 
b&d caneer tor OVer ~wenty ye.rl. 
For the lut all yean I~ hu beeo 'ery 
lIad -It w.e 00 my uOl6aod under m y 
rl ll'bt eye. Maoy pbYllclanl ~reatod. 
me. 1 W&l ~re.t.ed 1.,1. by an old 
doctor wbo clalmrd to cure cancer, 
bUl< I gol< worill. My 001e wu eaLen 
oeariy olr 1 wal afraid too w ipe my 
0010 tOr tear 1 would wipe ~be end ot 
II< olr. My noee and lace bad .wollen 
10 tbat 1 could not. s~~. My sulrerlCi' 
Were 80 Int.etlle that. I WI., compelled 
to iO t o bed, as I t.bougbt, t.o die In 
despai r. Some friend tec~ me t.be 
ReUgloUJ Herald. pubUlbed In Ricb-
mond. Va. Ra ... H. H. Bul<ler. wbo 
liTe. near me .nd ",bO hal vilited ma 
and glveo me mucb .plrl~ual comfort. 
during my .ulferl! ii, give me ,our 
book, "The MClIHge ot Bope," .a,lng 
wblle tbere ",a. lite tbere "'It bope. 
B e WfOloO to ' OU for me. Y OIl &tnt 
tbe 0111 .od I u,~ .. hem aod begin to 
ImprovelmmedlaLely, aod It. w" not. 
Ion II' betore m, nOie began t.o beal 
nleely. Tbe great lOre under m, eye 
bealtd up. IDd I lID now well. Glory 
- glory too God! I am DOW UTIOi .od 
t.bOle r.errible IOres are gone. 1 cln't 
II.nd lenguaee to ezpreu my gra~lI<ude 
t.o you, deaf Dr. Bye, lor wblt. you 
ba .. e done lor me, I wllb e .. erybody 
lulrerini koew of YOuf oil cure. God 
blul,ou. 
You"" In grt.telul remembe.renc:e, 
JZSSE B.toLLARD, Sutrolk , Va. 
BOFFOLIi, VA., May 8, 189.5. 
DEAR Da. BYE-YOU baTe made 
ooe of tbe IDOI~ wonderlul curM 10 
t.be cue or Bro. Jeue Ballard I e"fer 
koow. Be Wa.I at deat.b" door , now 
be II ",ell. Sav. B . H. BUTLER. 
PerlOol omlcted will do well to .end 
for tree book, glTlng tlartlculau Ind 
price. of \ II. Addre.!l Da. D. M, Bn, 
BoI 25, iodlaoapo11,. Ind. 
Dr. Caffl~dlDe will conduc~ IfInlCIIII 
1.0 ~bePootecoat.a1 Bol lo~88 Taberolela 
on 7~b St. bet., Jobo aDd Ceo~ral 
A .. e. Clcclonatl O. wltblo Il.I "Iocla 
01 tbe Grand Central Vepol< TUelday 
&ad Wednesday, Ju ne 5th and 6t.b, 
at 2.30 aod 7:30 p . m. 
B II comlog 'I preceded by an all 
day 4tb 01 July B oUnen meeting. 
Rev. J . W. HUKhCl or A,bury CoHeile 
and ReT. A. M, Bl1l., autbor 01 
Bolloe61 and Power, Rev, L. L. 
Pickett, and Amanda Sml~b, all ba .. e 
been with ul during ~be pas~ week 
and God bu g inn gtadoua lerTlere. 
Boole aaTed and aanctltled . 
&0 .... Cbu. B art.ley _III aid In tbe 
meeting. a lew days lollowlng Dr 
Carradlne. 
Drop 10 when you paM ~brougb tbe 
(lity. 
0 .... 'It·ollimolled.oo Jlo.,b' 
...... . u o .... rord·. A.,ld J'bolJ'b .... 
It. will relieve .. be d ~preuloo caused 
t.h8l'lbJ, !;lUlet the oenet! and Induce 
refrublng Iloop. 
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FREE for One Hour's W ork. 
J . S. LOCKHART'S 
TREE COATING 
For the prot.ectlon ot ( run and 'hade 
treu .. plnn rabbi t. and all kind. 01 
anlmall and Inaeeta. Nothln8' wUl bite 
the bark of a tl"Ofl with thl. Coating Oil 
I\.. It .Iso keepa all InBeCt. trom the 
mota .. tbe r .. ln carries the palntdol'l'n 
to tbe roota from tbe body 01 tbe tree. 
It II allZloat a second bark, .nd pro-
\.ccta the tree .gllnlt the weat.her. It 
only require. nne coat. Olle ooat I ... t.a 
flYe yean. It II purely ""gelable. nn-
thlllg In It to d"w"ie the tree. The 
Tree ON.t.ing II 1:IOt polaon and will not 
harm anythl,,&, that would eat It. Cae-
tor oil I, good compared "IIh thil Tree 
Coating. It ne .. er loeu Its t.aat.e, and 
wm not lpoll 10 the pack"ge, open or 
uoopen. 1111 •• YI ready for apptlcaUon. 
Anybody can apply It. A boy ele .. en 
yeara old .. well 1.1 a man, can coat 
from e.oo 1.0 800 Imall treeIIand lal'fer 
oneal:!. proportion. John 8an, of near 
Churchton. coated t"enty·fh'e tree. 
with one hatt pint. The cost to ooat a 
b'ee with my Coating II. 1_ than the 
coat of the labor to WT'p and tie .. p I 
tree with anything. We tumlah t!le 
brnlh to apply the Coating with eYery 
packlge 0 f Tree Coatln l[. Arent. 
wanted. 
REFERENCES. 
We gl .. e the lI.mea o t /JOme parllea 
tbat h • • e ullad th. LocKBAltT TRIlIl 
COATISO: G. W. Parleer oo..ted 400 
treef; In No .. ember John 81.11, Church-
ton; Fayette Hendrick" Onion Oro .. e; 
Richmond 011'1'1100, Templeton: Wm . 
Poor, A&&eliOr, Newbern : WII,l . Pleree, 
Trimble; Smith Dickey. Newbern: and 
m .. ny ot.bera wbom we ha • ., not lpace 
to mention. Writ.e or ask theae p .. nll'll 
about the Tree Coatlng_ All of tbe 
abo .. " are In Teoneaaee. 
PUT UP 
In Pinta, Quarta, naif Oallaa..Oal-
lolll. 5 or 10 G .. lIon Ca.,. or H .. 1f and 
Whole B .. rrela. A brusb wltb c.ery 
package. 
Ptat, 60 ccats. Quart $1 00, 
Half Gallol1 '160, GaUoa 
$2 .80, Itl 10 Gel1ol1 CadS $2.00 
per lat , Halt atld Whole Bar· 
rels It 80 per Kal. No Qbara:o 
tor packale We prepay '(eIght 
011 One GAtloa Alld. up)'tDr4. 
Directlool for applying 011 fl¥8ry 
pa.ckage. Send ordera to 
J. S. LOCKHART. 
NEWBERN. TENN. 
BOOKS FOR CAMP·MEETINGS. 
The tamp-meeting Beaaon I. ju.t upon UII. Workel'll want bookl. Send to 
us for them. llelow are a partial Itat of bookl tb .. t .... 1lI nil. Read C! .. refully 
.. nd Bend I" your order. 
The Tvvo Lavvyers. 
We can aafely "y that nothing th .. t h". been publilhed recently h ... at-
traded 10 much attention .. tlllllll!rlaJ by the senior edlt-or. Ie.. publiC!atlon In 
book form h .. been called for from e .. ery q-Ulrter. We .. re glad WI .. nnounce 
that the book .. Ill be read} for dellnryln a few day.. It wl\l C!ont&lb sue ... 1 
chsptera not WI be lo .. nd In the Pt(I'ITP.('08TAL DaBAI.D. The book wlU bue a 
large Ale. One man w .. nta .. thoaund ooplea. Seod In Y01lr order at onC!e. 
0000 ele .. r type. b .... ing pa.pe.r binding. Price ~o eta. Special terml tn .. genta. 
Christian Perfection in Dialogue, 
By Rev, L. Martin, 
This It a caplt&1 little pamphle t, clear, oonelt.e, con .. incing. One Ipecl .. 1 
featlUe of tbe book Ie that lu .... thor ill .. mlnl.l.er of the Chrilltlan Cburch. The 
people will b-uy this booklet. Price 10 cenU. Liberal dlaoollnL to agente. 
The Sledge ; or. Can I Fall? Can I Rise? 
" tI,. la te R". Waite' Zi",,,,vIIIGn. 
One of the mOlit "'goroul dlacullloD.l of the doctrine of ApoIot&.y we hue 
teIIn. PrIce 10 cU. 
"16 TO 0." AI.o by Rev. Walter Zim mermaa, 
This II a moat powerful arTalfnmell~ of the whllkey tr .. me .. nd of the old 
partie. for their compllelty w tb It. E .. er} churCh mcmber Ihould read It. 
Price 10 cu. 
To Men Only . Sermon by Rev. J. B.Culpepper. 
Wblle In the p .. torat.e. the editor had Brother Culpepper t-o .... lIt him In a 
meeting. He preacbed thll Bermon to ...... t ."dlence of men. "I would bue 
fi .. en $$0 to ha .. e belrd tbat IMI rmon Ihe ycara "11'0," aald a brother at the dOle. t c.n now be had for only 15 cta. 
Plain Account of Christian Perfection, by John Wesley. 
Tb_ Ibonld be IOwn broadcal\.. Paper 10 ct., 
The Sanctified Life, by Rev. B. Carradine. 
Wben people .. re lead Into the bl_lng they need Inltruetlon .. to how to 
It .. e ~be IUe. Thll II t be b-e.et hook you call bd. Dr. earradlne did a gre .. t 
work for the A nctlll.ed nnu when he wrot.e thll book. Price 11. 00. 
Revival Sm·mons, by Re\,. B. Carradine. 
Where perlOU want to u.ke the camp-meetillg hOll:le with them thlt II i.he 
hook to buy. Soll:le of the hut -.ermonl ot thll great preaeher. Priee 11.00 
So"1.1l.· Stirri:n.g SO:ngs, 
BY JOHN M cPH ERSON. 
Bran new. JUlt off the preu. After a careful uamination, we pronoune. 
It ezcel!ent. For camp· meeting plUpooIt. It I. de.tlned to be ooe of tile mOlt 
popular hooD before the public, Sond 1$ centa for Ample copy. 
Eacb Done" 
_30 Ii 2~ Boardl, prep1lld .. ..... __ ......... __ .. ____ .. .... . . . 
.20 2 2~ 
.U 1 75 
Linen, prepaid ......... ____ .................... __ 
Suff Maoilla, prepaid .. .. ... __ ... __ .... __ ..... ... . 
TEARS AND TRIUMPHS. 
Tbll old Belectlon II full of thrillini mUlle. No JIII.take tin be 
Ullni thil book. Price prepaid 81.1111e Cro1t, 
Board ..• __ ........ ..... . ........................... 30 ct •. 
Mualin... . ......... ............... . ............... U etl. 
Manilla ... _ ................... __ ................... 20 c~ 
Tears and Triumphs No.2, Revised. 
eh •• I, cop, 
Mn.lIn, price prep .. ld __ .... ................ __ .. ... ... 20 ctl. 
Board, prlte prepaid .• , ... ..... __ ........... __ ..... .. ~$ ct.. 
OE=LDEE=L TOD.AY. 
HII"dred 
125 00 
" .. .... 
wade 00. 
-. 
... .. 
.. .. 
12 .. 
-. 
." .,
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisville, Ky. 
TO 
CHICAG 
Best Trains 
Best Track 
Best Service 
e- For TilDe Folden or aoy ot.ber In-
fOlmatloD, &ddrMI 
E. H. BACON, 
Dtstrh;:t Passcllccr Accut, 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
CA. S M 
T. C. White, 
WOOLIlULlI 
and Produce, 
AJl4 Dealer I" 
Foreign Fruits, Nuts, &c. 
lfORf'OLK, • • 
TAE WAT E R er LIPE. 
r rom Oll ~ II,. U· tOQe 0 110011 
ThiI,. no .. , .. t.r,.II.aIIlDOd. 
h ',IUe', 'h'~" ,",Ia;h ... 
Lit .I~b .... ' n.: IlIb~ 
T b ... , •• C'J'ihL lid, 
01 •• tan eI", ,a4 wldt 
To 1"1.,.'bod, , ... 
rlow'e. fro. CI'''',,_ 
.'cw .... ,. Ihlnt1 0 ,,1 
TII_II.h ••• ,'en 'lUI ; 
Dow de-." bow 0""'" bow .wee' 
Tbe, 'pA. I" •• , 011 . '"I. 
T il, looU.OOI Ibe b . t,k ; 
D" "k, lbL' U, mutel , d rh.k l 
D.I .. " . eU ,elOnl 01 ml ... 
Aod a .. e. Ibl .. , ", .. Le. 
MlIl t.Otn . ..... Tn . 
----
H elp .IU . l • Li ttle. 
There I •• , Ou lla lad, here who 1I'U 
reclaimed .od uoct.Uled .t.Oan too, 10 
Bra W, J . Harne,'. meet.1ol. who de-
airel 100 10 t.o A,bur, College . bout. 
tour ,e'fl. Sbl I, • bright., \ot.elll · 
ren" .od tndul loriou. , Irl, -.bo bu 
bad poor edueat.looai.th.nt.age&, but. 
feel. "h.1. God ba. 1.ld h i. baud on. 
Ind called her IDIoO hi •• IDI,.rd. 1 
wlnt. ber too 10, lad If I OU ,,1II11.toeo, 
1 will \ell , cu how we GaD leod her. 
] t 'ou wi ll Mud me a t.wo ceot. "'aml1 
wlt.b , our addreM In rull, l will Mod 
, "u deecrlpt.I'1 cJreulal"l ot t.wo or 
IohlM , ood book .. wblcb If ,ou bu,. 
t1t.her 001 or more, 1 will ,he lobe 
whole proll.'" \0 educatoe t.bll girl. It 
, on will bequlct about. 110 we cao ltart. 
h.r 1.0 'be ta Ll toerm 10 Sept.ember. 11 
,ou waot. t.o II" &0, or lob. Lord 'i 
moul, oulorllht., leod 110 t.o me, aDd It 
WI taU t.o get. eoouab t.o Mod ber, 1 
wlU retuod It. t.o ., t·u. ODe lad, iU' 
m.nOO. 
She II aboulo Iowl nt., ,eal"l old, aod 
dell' m lRM mean Ullich. Ida, God 
la, lo bi, on ,aUf hean aud caUM 'OU 
1.0 make It, I poreaul mat.t.ef or PIr-
IOnallnlotreet. \0 10U t Of .I"UI ' sa/re, 
Addreel me at. Smlt.bll.eld. K,. 
B. A. DltA NtON, 
NAIIIH' L1.Lf!, ILL._Afler a li le o08 
of about lil[ mOD~b •• I write 0008 
more t.o let. tbe people kDOW tbat. 1 
am ~till wo rking for tbe Lord, aDd 
He II It III blessing a Dd giving vic· 
to r,. Blu. HI, n.mel 1 bal'l heeD 
ainalng .U winter . nd 'pr iug, but 
b .... e Dot been wi th auv ev.ngeli.!.. I 
bave beld my ",or~ witbio tbe Illinois 
CoofereDC«! M . .E. Cbureb, Soutb, 
aud bue been 10 lOme gloriou. meel· 
logl. Tbere bave beeD 238 prolu· 
l ionl of oou"'el"lioo or lam.:tific. tlon. 
1 bal'e bell>eti In nlue meetings aDd 
traveled 1137 milH, all In Illinois. 
Tbe caUH bere hll auffered mucb 
from oppc)lillon, not . cbureb open 
for UI to meet 10 to pray aud nOl a 
put.or In to"'o in tbe experience, all 
of tbem OppOI6 our meetings io oot · 
tages, bu' I am 10 glad tba' th is 
"perfec t lo\,e " bell" us to go on and 
sing Ind pray And shouL praises to 
God. I praill God ror I bo",ing roe 
tbe way and givlug roo lha ul)lrieO(.:e 
of aanetltlcation. It il tbe .ocbor 
tbat ho lds In t be time o f ltorm. 
Your. for 100t lOul., 
CVI.WJ;:t H E~U:T. 
ITAU (lr Oaro.OIt"TOrTOL.DO, 1_ 
Lve""OOoln' 'I'. 
n An J . O.D.' ... keto. ," ,bu ht II tile 
_lOr ,Iart ... t 01 lh er. 01'. J . tlIIE ... ' a: 
co., dol "' bllll.ll ... III lb. all , 01 Tolltdo. 
OOtuItJ' . od 11.&1.& .10 ...... ld.Ud t b&' d er. 
.. IlL pa,. the ""m 01 ONE HV~DRED DOL-
LAd lOt ~b ud .... ,,. cue 01 OAT ...... 
, bU cao.OI be CIln4 b,. I.b& 11M 01 HA~" 
0 .. 1'1. ... '11 ODIla. FRAN K J. OBE~EY' 
a. OtO 10 be lo,.. ml &.lid UlbKl1loe4 LII IDJ' 
II","IICI, UI1I khd", 01 o.c.mber. A 0.1_ 
A. w. GLEA60l'l . 
R.n·1 O.tanb CII,.. II tlk.o 10~roI1l,.. WId 
e.cU du.ctIJOII til. blood ud mIiOOIl •• llrflCll 
0' t b. ' J ........ IIlod lo r ta.ttmOllI.] .. Iree. 
1' . J . OHKNEY. 00., Toltclo, 0. 
told b, Dr ulILu .. ~ 
Ball' ... Uli],. Plitt ~ Iba *" 
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Ma y.vl lle Olatrlct eonference. 
Tbl. eGotneaee mc~ 10 TiILoo, K" 
Jllne l5~h, wtlh rood .U.endanee. 0 .. · 
1.1 one cbarge mwlnr from tbe roll, 
V.nceburg belne Lbt one. The CIOn· 
fereaee -.ion wu In e"erl w., an 
eDjoy.bie oae. Our brethreo .nd del· 
trata bring good reper",. Splritu.1 
n.to of lhe church. ",llboult><cepLion, 
I belie'l't , "'a, reported la heLler eon' 
dltion thao I.,t ,e.r. OrldOll' rul· 
... 1 .. in m.nl place.. Conrtr;,loo" 
"'Detifleatlooa, .od many addltlooa to 
the cburch. Ollr morning pr.,er· 
muting. ",ere ",.L1 .tlend~. Sacn· 
meot.al 5errice w ... the 'a..,eeL I ere.r 
wltDe~ .t • dlllrict conferoaco' 
K~Dtuck, Wetle,an WII repruenlo d 
b, Dr. E. Ft. Pe.rce. Pret.; A.bur, Col· 
Icge b, Prol. C. E. so. .. eli ; blllieri' 
bur, Fem.le Collo, e h, Prof. C. 0 
,,'Iab'r, MlUenbur, Tnlolnr 8chool b, 
Prof. C M. But. M ... L . P. Olren ad· 
dressed the conf.rence on the Wom· 
an 'all'orelgD Minion Work. MI"I P 
U . Holfman reproeent.ed tbe Wom.n'l 
110m. MllI&lon and P.rfon.,. Soclet, 
L. W. Purdom from Burtoorllle Cireult 
.... ... recommcDded to lb. Anou.1 Con· 
ference for .. dmwlnD on t ri.l. Edwlrd 
Wllaon, ol Saawell CIrcuit ....... gr.oted 
liceDH to preach. .Iohn O. RIche,. 
FraDC~ Bollow, W J lI.ro." J.mee 
Cnlmp, T . .I. Wood, Cba&. K Dicke" 
T. J . Cu.rre, .• udC W. Yor .. ·.Uoea_ 
were renewed. J . M. lI .. fti D, M. B . 
Cu rren~ Lutber " arkwell, alld 
Jamel R"ea .... cre elecled delepta In 
the Aoou.1 Conference. Dr. C. O. Ca-
bura, Ch.rlet. WlllIDn, Altern.~. The 
people of TilLon eat.ertaloed lJIe con' 
te.renee In the g rlndell 1t, le. We 
IhOllld be glad to .tleod .notber con 
terenee . t Lb .. t pllce. ijh .. r(WbDrg 
.... ... aelect.ed .11 thll Dcd pl.co of meet· 
ing. r,.:w O . W ALI. " CE SEC. 
DA l tcOEa rI ELD, T I!X. We bavc 
jUlt closed a gracious mootIng \Jere 
tbat W&ll a desperate struggl0. Tbe 
enc my malte several aUeml't.a to 
".ink llie Merrimac" io Lbe mouth o f 
tbe bay . nd bottle us up, but Ood 
g:",e UI tbe victory. Tbe boline .. 
people '!Je.re mucb strengthened, ()p' 
POIitioo (·rippled, Ind mucb good 
aeed WIUI lO"'n tbat .. e bope to reall 
.t tbe a noual camp.meetiog .. I. 
lI ughes Sllringl, jus t sis: mil .. a", .. y, 
Auguat 17- 27, at "'bleb lime Bro . 
A. C. BaDe .. ill lead tbe hOill o r 
brael. Tbe Lord gllve us rour 
I.octilleatious, one redam.tioo and 
one oonvcn!ion. The .. ave o f h()li-
Den rolls 00 in I pite of tbe ncw la ... 
Holineaa in Tuaa is like bermuda 
grus-tbe more tbe CoD ference stln! 
it, Lbe more iL will spread. On with 
tbe war. C. 11. JEU·IOAS. 
OOnU~JOM ClUR~D. 
"'D 014 pb"I(:111I I"ttl . ed from p.IC' Lot. bad. 
ple.ced In bl. bun. b u, ltut La41.lDlllloo· 
.. r, lb. torlllul. 01 a.llllpL ... f!CO .. bl . ... "'ed' 
10. lb ... peed , aDd permaa.n Cit •• 0 1 Oooi· 
!~t''!F~,:!'l B .. ';?:Cr~~~ ~~~~;:;':'~I':':-'::Id 
~: a~~'k::!J~:' &u",~'L~I~~~'H!~ta~~~ 
UI _d~rlul c,,· .lIw. pO •• " III tbOull.ud. 
ot c ... . and deoll1DI" 10 reIL." b u",a" .ull' .. ,. 
I .. ,. I _U IMDd t~of cb" Il.'" "I who _18b 
I'" lbJl n>ClIIpl h. Oer"' .... , " I""IIUC'" Or !talUOIb 
. hb hili dlrDClLou '0 . P ....... rt" .... 4 ... Ia_. 
s.. .. i bJ' mall. b:r ad.drNOllif _Ilh tt'lII 11. 
~!:~\,!,::,,~.rN.~· ~o!i.? EII. .. '-0.1,. 
NGT"!I!. 
A ny C.mp. mef'tiog Commltlee c r 
pulor desiring me to candue' I be 
• inging for them in meeting. from 
July 5th to 20lb, or from AllgUlt 
15tb to Sep~mber Mh, plelle addreaa 
me at once .t Sllugblen' iLle, Ky. 
S. H. PRATUU • 
~~~:\- .-
~. 
alto • 
GOOD painting costs no more than bad painting-in (act, it costs less. Good painting is done with Pure 
\Vhite Lead and Pure Linseed Oil. Bad 
painting is done with any o( the mixtu res of 
Barytes, Zinc, Silica, \Vhiting, etc., etc., 
which are often branded and sold as .. White 
Lead," "Pure \ ,,!hite Lead," .. Tinted Lead," 
"Colored Lead," etc., etc. You can avoilt 
bad. painting by making sure that the brand 
is right. (Sec list of brands of White Lead 
which are genuine). 
IOI"nI I U \ ___ 
-~. 
~~ I ::::.,,~ ... c.. 
ton'I'" 
A Splenlil Boot for Ihe Dmlopmelt of American Palriol~m. 
The Beautiful Life of Frances E. Willard, 
W,Uta .. b,.·A ........ 0...._, for ' _ealJ" OII' :run b.,. prtr.io& ' 1C1"I\a.I'J IDd __ .... 1.&. 
..... u hL .. 4. Otllcl .. llII.morial ~llm .... lloHtICI b,'be W.o. T . u. 
The Most Popula r Book of the C entu ry. 
11 •• ""'"I.c ........... 1, tOO Il'0l_ boIe _Utal 'r LII •• u..... Ktoio&l l prtc-. Clio'''' tI : BIU' 
Morocco. .",,: DI Lu. £<1"1_ IP-l'I. IIU _'p.11I 0lI1"1C ,,",01 pric .. 
S olici tors W antt.d Eve rywhere . 
y ".. ca. 1.11 11111 8tIoI< ~ ... I. III' .hll. Clo""II.Lftll to . .... ,. Ol.~' b'>oII. T"~ I"I .,.. 
lbol:l ..... d •• I IUDIIO VDreb_ ,bll boolr.lIo _III _ purebUl"... 011 &.II, .,..b • • tabJIIC'" 
o..,".,., ,,,,ld 101 booo~ ' 10 'b •• d .. , ., ._hl.1ID la 0 ... __ , . A .. III .... e ...... _III 1M 
...u . .. 10 S3!I par II..,. U411 , lDade MIlL • • ,1111 boo k C:r .... L •• c:e _ 11_.': _,lib-
... 1 ta ,,,,.: c .... " IIlna: t .. l.b, palll : clre.l.n ... 1I !tInM t .... &ead 60 c ...... eq.dlJ' ' 0. 
lull ou,' ''' 
PENTECOR,TAL PUBLIS HI NG co., LOUISV ILLE. KY. 
NASHVILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAIL-
WAY. 
.. .. Tb ...... /rhP ..... . /r .. T r . ' ...... d "a".I11 -
c.I .. ", O'IIDbL .. D . I17 "ntH Iron. Ollldllal.ll 
.... 11 LouL.rlll .. WI 
.£aPBIS AND NBlI ORLBAN8 
L. ton ntc:UOII ."b Lbl • . • O. I . W. 100 Loa .... 
rUl., n e.cbllll IIlrlCi n .... 111"" cl __ 
" 1C'1oi>. tOt llri llcillal pl)\1I" 
CINCINNATI. LOUISVIUE. 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
NORTH & EAST 
SOLI D VEITIBUED TRAIN" 
THROUCHPULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPLNQ 
CARS. 
THROUCH FlUE RECLI NINC CHAIR 
CARS. 
'nCIr" 
SL.EE PING 
O ARS 
WNbLD'-' B . ltllDOA 1-------------__ _ 
PbJlad..,l pbJ., N., .. Yorll 
PontIDOWi'" N o r t nl ll 
J e.cll_. MempblL LIUI. Boek. Tn .... ,.. .... 
Iberm"..., 'hco, 0..11 ...... " 1'0" "onb. 
PAUCe DAY CO ... CHBI ON ... u. TR.AtHll 
W. L. DARLEY. 
ptallal P .... a, •• ud Tlct" ........ 
ftAIBVU.U, TllIIa. 
"ROYAL" Mantel Folding Beds 
No Wc llhts. " 0 Daager. 
··Victor· · Extension Tables. 
Co.rrJlhIL. o •• L""YtIt-atblld Chopnate 
\h.m ....... Ilted. 
Schupp. Schmidt 
JA'f, Co., 
LUDintli', Ky. 
Wednesday, June 29, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
The Chicago Beach Hotel, 
GEORGE B. ROSS, Mgr. 
On the Lake Shore and Fronting Dtst St. Boniemd, Chicago. 
.A. BElA.ZDE H.lD&<>H.T. 
With all tbe advanlalles and AmuHments to be deri ved 
from proximity to a tarlle City: 1,000 fect ot braad veranda: 
4S0 outside apartments: 220 bath rooms. Soad tor Souvenir 
Booklet: or taddresll C. E. Nash, 507 Equitable Bultdla&, lou-
Isville. Ky., or Editor ot tbls poper. 
ONLY $18 
"'SA 
High Arm Singer Seling !lachine, 
With & O,."erl and Cofer, 
A ll Attacbmeol.l, 
Wa rranted Teo Yea,.. 
1 .:::::;::;::;:~;:.r.:",;'·~~O;;"h .Ithorder. II lII~hl ... t. r .111 ", /".1l10Il r mo.l" 
UHr'G. CO., '.0 FOURTH AV 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
IIF:NO VOR OIROO LAK. 
,:£90, !~':~;~!?'I2.v.,S~".$l 00 De,t:I JCl d., • • hlp . u .... " ...... t., a. o. D. 100 &n*addrftl.uPU,,_IPfot. I OO. __ 
In ~:"~hlt':::~·;:~:th~! IfcCh~ ·Of~R:.~t:! 
f'REtt USE o/. "''''1'11 wbt!el. Or OcTluon .. 
OlrT o f one o. ",Orl wbeel ... __ «Ill., 100 " •. 
lui of . ork dQae lo r _ 
'I'fTKQDUCTI OI'I' I'KI C P'.s. 
HIBI':RIAN I I- I In. IlI b tl' J . ftuab joI ..... I Pi lle' 
c ..... k .. M ,,"W. ,1rN .......... __ .... __ ......... moo 
~AOK I I·' h •. lllbl~~' I pl_crut ... 0rJa~ 
XtAN'ffl'A"i V';".l ·,-.. :,·ut.iO'i 'i·j,i;,:c. ·c;~';i:·tli. 11 00 
S ... nwlck 11 .. ..................... ... .. ... __ . .. 11 00 
A. II, eolo r, 11,1 • • J ... r . hel,bt , ....... _lItH. 
" 7 Ilnd "I 310DELB, ... r klu . m.Kto.nll .t'IN, ........ ____ ... ., ... " ____ . ________ II' 011100 18 00 
WRIi::KLII, .lIlbU, IIMd, modeI'll l1PH ______ .... " __ ,, .... ______ ...... __ .. " __ .... " • 00 100 10 00 
ART OATALOOUE FREE. 8f'.cUlU; AGENOY AT ONOtt. 
MBAD CYCLE CO, 138 Ayo P, Chlgaso. Ill . 
JtI~n S. Cflllf, man. ~rMur c. Lang~flm. 
ROYAL INSURANCE CO. 
OF x..XVEJR.POOL. 
Tbe Larle8t Flro IU8uronco Cotuptauyln the World . 
Does tho Largest BU81aesli Itl Kentacky. 
Doell tho Largest Business Itl tho Soutbern States. 
BARBEE & CASTLEMAN, 
Managers Southern Department, 
General Office, Louisville, Ky. 
SVAtltOBLl8TS' DIR.BCTOR.Y. 
PJi,RIrIANENT AnDRUS 
W 0 Alrbart, Valdut.a, Tu 
R L ,herlll, Ollilboro, Tn 
Daniel Awrey, Dublin, Teul 
G U A,erl, Clydl, Tu 
A C Bani, Pacific Gru'e, Cal 
J . D. B!l.uglJ , Ell1urado, III, 
I)&UI Q Bua, CorlnLh, MIN 
A J Bell, lSao J "I'I, Cal 
J W BlOMeT, 281 Wblt.cball I~Teet, 
At.lanta Ga 
o L BrunlT, Franklin, Tenn 
000 R Buck, IZIO N E 1St., Bloomlni-
loon, 111 
R Y Burll., Alu, I, 
A E Dut.t.6rtleld, Maud, 0 T 
B Canadine, 3(03 Wl8blailoOa A,e. 
S~ LoUII, Mo 
'" A Qauld", Dennl..:m, Tu 
C 0 Cecil, Newbern, V. 
Wm S Clarke, (, Inger) NlebrlOD, I.n 
\} R UI.rll. Keeo, N a: 
Rutul J ClarlE, Klna-,toon SprlDa-I, 
Teon 
H B Coclrrlll, 311 W Walout., Louie· 
,llle, X, 
AD COllla., B.rdwell, K, 
J B Cordell, Colber~, 1 T 
J B CUlpepper, rort. Wort.b, Tu 
W T CUrrie, Blalr.t.owo, La 
Wm Da,ldlOo, Pleuant. Plain, Oblo 
K H Duhlll, 1008 N J'ulloOn A,e, 
Balt.lmore, Md. 
II: 0 DeJernetloe, Oreenllle, Tel 
Chu W6'lle, DePue. Koonllle. Tean 
W A Dodge, Elit. Polot., Oa 
K B Duoham, Del.ware, Ohio 
o H Ellis, 1828 Terpsichore St., New 
OrIIloDI, La 
L P ElIIot.t.. Cold Water, MIN 
W a £"n" JaeklOn, Tenn 
W.C. j'. rrell aod Wife. Eldorado, 111 
J B Flsh.:.r, BllIlbora, T ill 
Jobo A Gardntr, Evao~ Tn .. 
Vham aatea. Blolt'hamptoo, N Y 
T W Olaaa, Falrdealiog, 1110 
I S GlaMCOek. SOut.h IIIc:A lIster, 1 T 
G W 0 10'er, McKenzl", Tenn 
W. B. Oodbey, Plrr"IIIe., X,. 
L. 0., aDd Mil. Mlr, McGee Hali, 
0llumbU8. Mlu. 
W. I . Barae" Wilmore, K,. 
Har~ lod Magaon, Wellat.oo, 1110. 
8 . B elm, Stanford, K,. 
&. n . Hlgglol, HamploOo, K,. 
O. L . Hlclre" Belle"ue, Tel". 
I : S. Bill, Oreen"lIIe, Tel. 
1 P Hooker, Merrhale, Tex 
W. W. Hopper, Merldlao, Mill. 
H. W. H uckabee. Blrmlogbam, Ala. 
1 E fuloe and Wi fe, ZI8--41 ~ r. N W 
WUhlnR:t.oo, D 0 
Aodrew 10bnlOn, St.antord, I,. 
I . C . .IoholUo, Wilmore, X,. 
I. T. l oho800, DouglUl, Mall. 
Edward Kelle" Wilmi ngton, N, 0, 
B. W. Kemper, UII W. lIIalo S~I 
Loulullle,Ky. 
J:. L . Lar.bam, Normal, Ill. 
D. W. Lea~h. Yum Yum. Teno. 
O. L. Leooard, 1806 MagooliaSt.. ,Ne" 
Orleaol, La. 
Thoa. D . Leltel!, Charleat.o o, S. C. 
I . B. Lister, Greenabuflt', Ky, 
I. W. Little. 8&6' "& Malo I~., Loula· 
,lIle., Xeo~uck,. 
W R Mac1r:a" Llt.honla, Ga 
L. lhrt.ln, 631 MOOnd "'reet, Loul .. 
'1IIe, Kent.uclr,. 
W, N. }dat.heo),. E1Ilt.oo, X,. 
W. Ryland Martoln, Roanoke, V. , 
W. S. )fllwell, !)omer&et.. K,. 
las. HcCuklll, A~heo .. Teoo. 
hI 8 McKlnne,. Rlehl,od, Tel 
IE. S. McHlIlen, Elllullle. MIN. 
M. Lllburo Merrill, Denter, Col. 
W, C. Moorman, 81jC Spring, X" 
H 0 MorrllUn, au W Walnut.. Loul .. 
'1I1e, X,. 
1 A Hutphree, 316 metelaad Itreet.. 
Waco TUII. 
Il. M. iiurrlll, Fort. Wortb, Til. 
wm O. Ne"man, Wilmore, I ,. 
I . T. HewlOm, MIlJedge,llIe, X,: 
A A Nllea, Cairo. K}, 
J . A. L. Perklol, New Market., Taon. 
L. L. PlckeU, Wilmore. K" 
8 J Pierce, Sheoaodoab, Iowa 
A.. L. Pre"eU. lr., Nashville, 'l'eon. 
L . T . P rlee. Ca""lIIe, X,. 
o E Ramee" Caeeyvlll e, iCy 
U 0 RI"I •• Y III 0 A New Or leaOR 
/:iet.b 0 .. Ind Buldah Reu,Pro'ldeau, 
Ill. 
M C Re,nold.., 00&1 Run, X}, 
Bud &blollOa, Georgetoowo. Tex. 
Lu~ber B. &blulOo, I)omereet., 1[,. 
E , A. Rou, Roeebufll, Ore. 
Chu. 1:. Ro,lter, Cor}'dOIl, X,. 
O. W. Rutb, Indlanapolll, Ind. 
Wor a Saundal. (;(dar. Io.a 
I . .&Seboolflold, Dlo'lIIe. VI. 
H. G; 8t'.I.Iddaf, Trier, Tel, 
W 0 Belt. Graeev lie, Fla 
lira. Amaoaa Smltb, 2~O Sout.h Park 
A,"e., Chluio, III. 
I . J . Smlt.h t Ft laughtertllleX,. 
J i SUllie" Terr)" MIN 
1(111 VI.". S~r." Oloclooat.I, Oblo. 
D B. Sto1'008ll, Salem, Va. 
C. 11, Bliroulfl. Salem, Va. 
C. w. Stuart., Baabam. V1rllolt. 
B. ! . Ta,lor, DOlI JrlOIDIII, OWL 
(f R o )G CA. S M y 
J, M, Ta,lor, I:lgln, Tenn. 
Will. 8. Tbomas. Towoe, GI. 
L. B. Thutmond, Verooo, Teoo. 
15 
It A VallI lU Oamp8~ New Orlealll 
II: r Walker, G'eeoca8~le, lod 
WJII M. Waller, Atlanta, Ga. 
U. WarrIQ,loOo, Hoi 379. Sa"e,. 111. 
R, W. Webb, Nortolk. Va. 
11:, W. WbeeleraDd 'WUe,420 W. WII· 
't.out S~., Dee HolDe.., I owa. 
W V: . hlrttlfln. Lll l huTiI'. V'a 
J . N . WhiteheAd, Rlple" MI~8. 
Be". Ralph WIiCOI, Tipton, Iowa. 
J . H. WlilOn, Lawrlloeeburlt', X,. 
H R. Wl1U_ml, NfI..-hern. Tenn. 
III. L. Yealrle" Wi noblll.er, Va. 
We will be glad t.o ha"e t.be addre .. 
fill ot ot.her eva0ll'ellst.l and reqlJra~ 
that. the)' Beod t.hem to us. It toher. 
Ire ml.t.akea In t.be a bo"e, plea .. &0 I.' u. koo • • 
----
"16 to e," 
Terrldc 10(!letment. ot rum and rot· 
Len politics. Thillut. work tram tobe 
pen or Wall.er Zimmerman. II oDe ot 
t.be keeoe.t. doeum entolllor prohibition 
"e hne ever aren. It'rleo~. ot home, 
cbur('.h .od rlll'ht.eou'oe68 Ihou ld "lOW 
them IEnee deep. II 1t. was ~hu. Neal 
Dow laid Maine Wl& carried tOt pro-
hibition. You will oo~ be ~I .. p. 
polot.ed III t.hls t.ract. 
Price delitered.lO ClOt.l; per dl zea, 
'1-00; per 100, ' 100. Peoteeoet.al Pub-
lIablog Compan" Lou.iavllle, X" 
Scott."llle eampomeetlng. 
The Scou ... me Holiol!6l Camp.mee1.-
lo~ ... ill be held 10 the ne ... tabernacll 
a~ 8eoUu UJe, Ky., .Jllly 8th 1.0 17th. 
Dc. OarradJne cooductiog ~he flenlcea. 
IIt lnols Centrollt. It CompaaT. 
l'I'orlCE TO .. TU\lK U OLD&t(1. 
The board ot dlrecloCrsol tbe Illinoll 
Ceot.ral R\Uroad Compan" at a meet-
Ing held Jul, 21, ISg7, adopted t.he 
followl_g preamble and reeoluUon: 
To t.he end t.hat. tbl stocllholders tor 
t.he Jllioois Ceor.rll Railroad Com. 
pao, ml, more read II, Itl.eod,ln per_ 
100, t.he annUli meetings or 8t.1 ck-
bolders, which t.he h,-Iaws rtqulre t.o 
be beld 10 Cblcaro 00 thell!~ Wed-. 
neada, In September In each ,ear, be It. 
RESOLVED, That uutil t.he furtber 
order ot tbl. board there ma, be Issued 
IoC each holder ot 0110 or more sblln 
ot tbe capital skclt or t.he IlIlnoll 
Cent.ral Railroad Compaoy, a. rerl •• 
loered 00 ~he book' or t.be Company, a 
~Icket. enabling him. or her, t.o ~"vel 
tree o.et t.he ~mpan"sllne. !tOtti the 
stlt.loo 00 t.he 11110011 Ceut.ral Rail-
road oearll8to to b18, or her , registered 
addre", to Chicago and retun, tor t.be 
porpoee or attendi ng. 10 perlOn, the 
meeting ot It.ocllboldeu. Such t.!eket 
to be gOOd tor tohe Journe, to Chic litO 
001, during ~be rourda,llmmedllteb 
preced log. Ind lbe day ot, t.he meet.-
log, aDd tor ~he ret.uro JOurne, t rom 
Cblcago 001, 00 t.he day or tbe meel-
loll', aDd the tour da)" Immedlatel, 
tollo"!ng, '" be 0 properl, cou ot.er-
.Igoed and ,tamped 10 ~be presldent.'. 
ontee.- SUlb I tlckc:~ ml, be ot. 
talned b}' 10, reilat.ered bolder of 
ato(k oa Ippllcltlon, In wrlt.log, to 
t.he prealdeot. af t.he Coulp,n, In Cbl· 
cago. E . ch Ipplleat.loo moat. Itate 
the tull nameaod addre&! or the .u.ck· 
bolder enct.l}' aa gl,co III hlB, or ber, 
certillcat.e or steck, together with t.be 
number and dat.e or aucb cert.I.II.cate. 
No more t.ban one pen oo '111'111 be car· 
rled f ree 10 res~ec" 100 ao}, 000 boldloQ: 
ot .\.0();: as registered on t.be books I.tt 
the CompaDf. 
B, order ot the board ot dlrfelon. 
A. O. BACKST . u"~·, 
Secretar,. 
The nu~ aonull meetlog or r.he 
Rt.ockboldera or tbe IIl1nola Ceo\ral 
Railroad Compao), will be held at. t.he 
omee or t.he Com pao" 10 Cblc:ago, on 
Wedllflt;da)" SepT.ember 28, 1 8~, ato 
noon. 
"Tb_ tI~,,~~ . 111 110 . be coll..llt~u l ln ed 
Ind .t .... ped In t bl om~ or w. O. BRUEN, 
A .. 15h Dt SI!Cl1!tIt1 . Cb.lc~. 
16 
An E\'angellat'. Succus Wblle 
Tr~l\'eling. 
The .. luted Re', S . W. Beotll:, 
"1101'(1111\, wu Doe etay actdrl!f.llulJ II 
crowd at. II Southern depot., wben II 
burly tellow .t.pped up lod lue him 
&0 QoeeremonlOUI round of profane 
abu .. auct "alked .",.,. 
Somet.lme .tt.e.rwardl Bro. Benell: 
aralo met. t.he man ",ho utended bll 
hand with tun. and ulr:ed bl, pardon 
and hi. prar' .... _I1.b • proml., too 
chnre bl,oourleotU,IDi and become 
II Cbrlll.laa. 
At. another 1olmo, ",bile " .. aiDe tor 
II toraln at. II depot, Bro. B . UOII' and 
t.alll:ed too II crowd, when a bold, Impl· 
OUI fellow walked updlrect.ly In front 
of him and cUd tobe cUrt.7 deed of .pltt-
101 II mouthful of t.obaeoo Juice Into 
bl, taco. and "'alked tar (IDoulb away 
to ",.t.ob tobe dfect. of hla diabOlical 
act.. To b ll ut.t.er coutU.IOD and lur· 
)Illite the mao laW Bro. B. quickly 
and meell:l, take hll bandll:ercblef 
fro m bll poclr:e!. aDd wipe the "dn1i'1 
Juice" from bll e,u and face. Soon 
Ifter, before lenllli the depo~ t.he 
oonquertd man uml Ind belged hll 
pardon, wltb tbe promlM to becowe 
I "1)etloer man, 
OOHVllR&lOH Olf • TUIN. 
On aoother oeeuloo Bro. Heock 
wal riding 00 an eut-bOund t.raln on 
t.be E. T . & V. R. R toO hll home n"lr 
CbarleatoOn, !'eno., dnrlnll' ",bleb be 
held I Ief'lce 00 a train. Be "'u 
ofe-rheard h, a wlclr:ed , ouog min 
",bo "' .. JUlt returolng from tbe 
Wut 100 hll old hClme In Ken'uclr,. 
The 80ngl and Lelt.lmon, of Bro. R. 
toucb hll hnr~, Ind he "' .. lOOn con· 
"fut.ed.-Ji'rom "All Aboard." 
TK:lARKAMA, TIt:l. -Our meetlog 
bue ctOted ",ltblbOut 3~OCOo'erllonl 
aod I great mIn, reellml!.lonl---¥·ma 
f rom flgeoerat.loo aod lome from 
. aocLI6eation. We begin a~ Llmlr, 
HO., SI t.urda,. Youn fuU, .aved, 
J. T. Nl.w8Qw. 
LJ.~ A.TUUI, L4.-We h.ve JUlt 
cl<*!d a Ilz t.eeo d .. ,I' meeting at Wel.h, 
lA , .... hleh contlnned with lInabated 
Interett from Itart \0 blah. Ao old 
couple oloel,·two and elrht}' ,e .. ,. of 
age relpectlvel" "'ere. h"ppll, coo· 
,ut.d .. nd joloecl oor chon:h, M. E. 
Cborc.b, South. Our IfIT'ftCft were. coo· 
dueted onder the South Lonlalana 8 0-
lln ... AHoeI.tloo gMpel t.nt.. aDd ho-
liD_ ... a MCOod "'or\( of rrae. "'u 
It .--.<I throu,hout the meetil'lp 
lol ... , brl,ht con .. e ... lool aod hlpP' 
Taulta followed. To God be all the 
,lory. i'ratero.U,. 
Wx. B . V •• V.LulIBnBoll. 
Lf)W RRT ES 11t h e'> P J UL Y 
Vie S o uthern R a il w a y , 
Sueh a great. amount. of Interest 1& 
now being taken 10 our IIUt. National 
RoUd.}' JUI! 4t.h, and 10 man), ot our 
c lt.lzen. ",II wan~ t.o take ate'" da,e 
oa t.(I celebrate t bed I, of Inde-
pendence. t.ha' ~be .southern Rail "'a, 
",m &ell Rouod·~.lp Tlcket.l 'bet.ween 
all It.e BLat.loDI In J{entuck" a~ Low 
BatM. 
Tlell:eta "'Ill be IOld Jul, 2nd Ind 
3rd, lod morning train. 01 JuI, Uh, 
lI'ood 100 return 110,,11 Jul, 1t.h. 
Rev. W. 8. God bey In Oennr. 
Re • . W. B. Godbey mllde bil,iJ:tb 
ad'i'ent inw Den'i'er, June 10, .od 
commenced tfl'i'lval meeting "' itb 
Rev. lod Mn. Keot Wbit.e io tbeir 
goepel teDt 'l'bree "'rYlce •• re beld 
dally ; tbe attend.nce large, and great 
iood accompli.hed. Bro. Godbey 
sum. in better ",orking condition 
tban we bll\'e kno"'n him. 
~;;;:-:;;C;;;. ,,8;:. ALLEX. 
PREJ:m. FREEl. 
Bend nro·oellt ,tamp lor "lOp}e of a 
reCDed, tbat haa eured tbouliIDd, of 
~ of DiarrhQla, Chol.za lof.otum, 
8aouoer Complaint. eWl., iII m, prtn.te 
pr.etice of ove.r t .... eoty·fi'i'. year.. It 
nre. whea aU other remedies fat!. 
4ddrMa Dr. J . P. Balld, No. UO Wri, ht 
St. GrMAnu" TC&u. IlIt~3 
TID: PENTECOSTAL ID'..RALD. Wedneada,., June 20, 1898. 
MiI)'I\' lIIe Dlltrict. 
Th' Ma}'I'fllle Oll\rlct Suoda,-
IChool Conferellc:e ooll'ftned at. TU lliO, 
K, ., June H . 1898. Rev D. W. Ro~ 
erllOn, Pruldl0ll' Elder, ",a' elected 
chalnulIQ. The roll sho"'l t.hat. oearl, 
all t.be delegate. elecud and Ihe 
pru.ehen 10 charge "'ere prelen!.. In 
addlt.lon to !.hese, t.here "'u ao uo-
uluali, lalge a!.Lendatce of dele"at.el 
t.(I ,be Dllt.rICt. Cootereoce and ,1.1· 
toOn The programme "'a' a 'en 10-
t.erut.lolI' one, tmbTlclnlr the mOlt. 
,Ita} quet t.looa relat.he toO our Sunda,-
rchool ",orlr:. These !uIlJee:.a "'ere dll-
eUlled In a m.oner "'h ~ch pro'fed ver}' 
cle.rl, t.hat. t.he ape.lr:en had tallen 
foret.hought. and "'ere lI!alou. and 
entbuel&&tlc alooll' t.w. 'er, Impor· 
tan~ line Of our church "'orll:. M.o}' 
of the deltgaLel par~lclplted In t.he 
dlSCUlflon ot t.he wplca. Tile report . 
from t.he Tarloue Sund.'·li)hoole 
Iho"'ed t.bat. Iner.1 ne'" schoola had 
been oraanlted t.bl. ,ear, a lLead)' In· 
creUG 10 atuod.nce, larau coUte-
'lOlli, and deeper Interes t. In t.he ",orll: 
on t.be pan of bot.b the lalt., and t.he 
mini.t.r" Those report. ehowed .Iso 
t.tlat. a nnmber or t.he Sonda,-school 
Ich"l.f1I hue hten convut.ed and 
united ",It.h our churoh M.an, declare 
t.hat. t.hl. wu one or the beI~. U nO\ 
t.he but., Sunda, sehool OiolerenCfl 
t.he, ".er at.t.ended. Grea" credit. II 
due to our .ble and ",ort.h, Pruldlcg 
Elder for t.he .uee-.. ot "be Confer. 
ence .nd or t.he emclent "'orll t.brough-
out. the dllt.rlct.. The deleg.teI lod 
vl.wn were moet. cordl.II, recel,ed 
b, the pastor, Be,. M S, Clark, .nd 
t.he good people of Tilton, lod mOlt. 
roun, entertaloed during their Ita,. 
The writer will be glad wilen t.he, la, 
unto blm, "Let. U' I/O toO Tll t.On a",,,ln 
to a Sunday·schf'Ol COllfcrenCfl" 
OJ!X). E tt.,o,PP, Sooretar,. 
P r om Or. W. B. Godbey. 
I preil.cll~ eleven daYI In t.he 
camp.meeting in Den\'er, J uae IO·:!! . 
Bro. and Siller White in chllrge . 
Bro. J . M. WlllIOn, of Ky" .nd 
mlloyothers nobly pu.hlng tbe bat-
tle. The meeting 'll'tlI alorion. in 
.udiencea, cOoversion., .. octiflca-
tions and edillcatlonl . Victory.ll 
.Ionll the line . Holine .. In Colo· 
l'lIdo i. brigM, .trooj!;, ortbodO:l and 
veryaggteNil'e . A thonnnd bIen· 
Ings on Bro . nod Silter White and 
Rev . Allen, pastoro! SL James, and 
Pre.ident. of the Dollneu Auocia· 
tioo, and the heroic army tbe)' lead 
toO vlcwry . W . U. GOl)1u:v. 
C hea p T rip to Buffalo. 
Foraoumberof yean: 1 bave taken 
partie. on toUII through the NOrlh 
duriog the aumw~r, aud tbl. year I 
.m goiug to take a party to Buffalo, 
N. Y. The lJ. Y. P. U., of America, 
meets io that city on the 14tb of July, 
but maoy who are melDber. of othcr 
denominations wisb to t:Lke nd\'an · 
tage of the unusually low rate, aDd 1 
am arranging a . peci.l tra in to leal'e 
LoullVille via the Pennsylvania rail · 
road, Tuesday a£teroooD, July 12th, 
at 4 o'clock. 
We will go via lodiaoapo lJ., D,IY-
toOn aud .i)etroit. tben over t.be Wa-
basb,a daylight ride tbrougb Canadn, 
over tbe {"mou. I U' pen. ion brhlge a t 
Niagara Falll, arTiI'l ng in Bullalo in 
time for dinner All vil.iton: will 
have tbe advantage of apeei,1 r.te •• 
on railroad. aod It botel., and tbe 
• ide trip. from BUl'l'alo to Toronw. 
aod down tbe St La",reoC8 'fI'iIl be 
oouloally 10'1'1'_ Tbe f.re from LoUt.· 
ville for tbe round trip will bt 
.1~.75. Urou ",iab togo with us, 
iet me II:now and 1 'l'l'i11 take p t::aure 
in doiog all in my power to lU ke It 
a pieasant trip for you. 
For further information, addr~, 
Cbarles E. X&t>b, 50 7 Y.q,ul tubl, 
Building, J.oubvilie, Ky., I)r c: 1l. 
Ragerty, D . P. A., Peon. It R. 
LouilVillc, Ky. 
R 
MO:.aOJ:, I.A._ T"o moreday. 
o r tbe meeting yet. Up to date 
about 1fI"eoty proreuionl of con'i'er· 
,ion lind I .. nctillcat!on. We 
for. hundred before cloeinj!;. 
intereet, large cro"d.. We go 
Ac.dia nezt. then todiaool .. :llill. 
llAlty McGu HALL. 
Where Tourists WU1 Go. By 
land add La1te to Northern 
Itesorts. 
Michigan with ber M il.ckinac, Cbllr-
levoiz, l'et08l1:cy, Day Vic"" Weque· 
ton, ing anrt other well-known reo 
trcllliI, where the wealber 
cool, wm be tbe Mecco of "'''"'k" I 
Touri.1.I tbi& lummcr. 
ben: from I,ouisville Ilnd 
Sanctification: 
GOLDEN 
HARP: 
What It Is. 
When It Is. 
How It I s . 
D p~ ... po1e<llSe-
Beauutv.I .. Dd k>\Icblll, _Po Ilicb ... 
Life Boat, Soul', Sweet Bome l etc, 
PrJ«.,. 08"'" 
t::r" A' .... k, ., ..... '.Un. &lid P..,to .. _rl~ 
to, 14.m.. You _m \lti11l'PrtMd. .~II\Iti.alll' 
01 oll'~... Adll.-
J . H. Collins. Bardwell. Ky. 
pointe In tbe StI\le nnd from '?.'''''~' i A O.II,htfl.t1 Mldlumm.r Oulln, by th, S .. , 
ba"e o.lrendy plllnncd 
H. UI1(.'On of tbe Mo: "~~o· :o " ~ One of lhe Idul "lI.e&tlon trip!! I. a 
3CCOmmod.tlonl on the floe v\elt to th' Kllhore.. Penool .... ho 
Ship u )l ... nltou" .bleb leaves m., ha .. , participated In tb.~ eojo,· 
three times a week for lOent are .nnuall, anJ:lou. to rtpeat. 
and ie InHoltely the wo.~ tbe t:tperleoee. To thOle who m., 
t.rlp offered tbls Kason. no~ ha'e been th.t rorlonate, 
for thll incomparable voyage in the neeaD, a .troll aloor the 
gre.ter thao by all nil, but 80 be.ch, .. od th. m,rlad. of ple •• -
pleaunter thllt v.cation, ",ill th, dlIpoA1 of the .ummu 
doobly eujoyed bI lhoae making lhe lei, h ...... peeu·I.rcharm. 
sele<:tloo. • plt.rool&ed, ,eoeral ez· ~:I :~;~~:;i~::~:~~;~ IN\ _II h, the "Mit . CAa:>lAL Mllfll GETS Linn from prlOClpel TIC':' '' by Re,. H. C. i\lorrilOn. Ohio .. nd ldlaoa brought 
tract. Ooe of the best tbing' tb.t facL Th. .nnouncemeot 
MorrllOn ever ",rote. They lhe Peonll'ha.ola S,It.em will th. 
to be scatlered broadcuL Price .,alo "'11 .peelal 10'" raW! 
dor.eo, 10 centa ; per hundred, to the leuhore "'Ill 00 
centa. '" e 1 com I In.formation to 
I ::-i~::,~~ml' 11'11'11. \0 lpend hight, Cool Wi sconsin Itesorts . - The v&CUlon, . 100' the ocean. Monon A;oule, via C h icaKo, to.h, hll been Is the Proper Line. find ... the tbla leNOD', geo-
Write .K n Ba.oon, D. P. A., eral txcII . ,lolIs to these .. hote over thl 
MOllon Route, Louis\'iIIe, fo r pam· Peon.,henla Llnu. On t hat d.t. 
VbleLl,falel,scbedules .udtimetnble. rOll nd trip tleketa of ten of tbe moet 
for all relOrta in WisconSin, Micbigau poPlilar Ilimmer haven. along tbe At-
and Minoelota. Information cheeF- l .. ntle ee .. t will be IOld. Thl rate wilt 
fully g il'en and IIfI rVlcel of an agcnt be 5n.00 trom Loula'l'\l]e, Kl'" Ne .... 
to meet all partie. on arrinl Albao, and Jeft'''''fIOQV\Ue. Pa_og!!11 
train. at Louisville . nd . may vilit. eltber Atlautle Cit" Cape 
rendered free. YOlili t.ruh, lola" Aualelea, Avalon. Hol1, Beacb, 
E. H. BACOS, D. P. A. City, Be. Ille Cit" Wildwood, 
Stuttering eur~d . , Rehoboth, Del., or Ocean 
Rev. G. W. RandOlPh'~b}'~"~[l'~'t~~ 1~;~~~~~:1~~~~~~~~ trainer, hal ... ea'ed bl. LouitrlUe, K,., for a few mootta, 
h ... opened .. volee I5Chool.t Blue 
Sprlnp, K,. for. Ihort. UD).e . 
'" pluaed to hear from atutterera .t 
c.u.e, and h.'e them vilit him for 
Tore: 't.D:lebt or leod for m.1I cure. Be 
be'f r iath; 10 eure Bro. Randolph 
Iuds hl;'\J. In hla profealon, ani • 
elldol'Md. b, ' O'UIIO", preach era, and 
d!octon, all ov"r tbe laod 
Now I s tho Thnc ! apedal Informatloo abou~ time 
t.Q aell ·''rhe Beaut.lful Life ot F,,,.,., I t rain •• nd other detail .. and for de-
E Wtll.ro ," aod tbe "H h.tory of ..criptivI m.tter of the t.eD r8li01"Ul to 
\1*10 E GladbUlDe" Adll reSil to r ,"1I1~w:b~'~'·'b',I.'~',~.,\.II, ... 111 be IOId1 lilt of hotel. 
_ ,pleue addre.. C. B. B,..-
p&rt.lculau, Pcnt.eco&t.rJ Pub, Co. P. AS't., LollilvUlI, K,.. 
INA Y 
